
No V/ord Received
On Drought Request

Fanners and rallchl'rs \\ ('1 e
still a\\ai(illg \\Ortl from W.1shin '.
lOll H~t('rlla) 011 \Ihc,th~r fi':e
Centl,'! Ncbr:tska counties will
be d~clart'd dl'ougH di'''~k'
alCdS.

Llo)d ZlkmUl1,l, Iraln~c'I' c· 1

lhe AgI iC'UltUI1' ShbllilJtiJn or
l'onsel \ ;jUon Service off:ce in
Ord, said he hoped to receive
\\old Wedncsday. If th.: ",13'I'el'
is affillllati\l', he anticipated an
eight county Illcctinj( \\ ill be
callL'tl to work out r.1eta.ils and
m"ke sme land appraisals in the
affectcd are~tS are fair.

~It'[l)()rLll lIospilal at Burwell.
suifel'in,{ frum injul ies reported
Ij susbi!H'd ill the incidellt.

She II .\S lisled Yl'stenlay u;orn
ing in sdtisf::.d()ry eonditioll. "ai
thull~;h still !lO! fl:C'ling very
1\ ell," by lk Ben Mcekl'l, the at·
tentlin~ ph) sic ian. He said she
\hlS ~ ulfe Jing- it Olll lac el alions

, amI ~ontLlsiu!ls 0\ Cr a good part
of her body allil ltdd bef'!1 cLim·
inallY as~aulted. Contral v to
l'lllllOI'S, she is eonscious, he' said.

Ko\ anda indica let! ) estl'l day
th.lt sitnil,lr c!l,llbl'S n'.1) let be'
filed ,H:aill~t ulhel' ) ollths aikgcd
Iv ill\oht'll lie ::l!S\) s,lid in\('!i
tiF:atil1i4 autlJorillt:s.\1 l'l'l' cl1c('killg·
for lioJatiollS of ,t.lte liquor hilS.

'lile aUl'ged inci<lent occulTl'd
S,ltUI d:w :lbul1t midnight in Jones
C:tn~ on, six milt,s nOI thcast of
Blu'\lell, KO\antl~1 said. Initial ar
JL·sts \I('re m,llie by Garfield
COlllll\ Shl'lilf :\Ialk Loekcr, lIe
is beilll! ,Is~hlctl ill tht' inVl'stiga·
ti.)ll by DOli Gridl, of the Nc·
bla~ka Sbtc' Iligll\\ ay Patrol's
~rill1il1,d itl\ e~tigati<)n dilision in
Gr.lIHI 151.ll1d; by C13.r.. n.:e Fox,
Vall ..,) CUllntj sb('['i,ff; and by
Btll I\dl city IJolicf'llll'11

The gi rl \I',tS I('l)(H'[l'c!ly \':lea·
t;oning at the HiwnielV Dude
Ranch Ill.'~l' COIl\sfock, KOy;rnda
saId.
Bur~on and Vall!Jlll art' free on

$1,000 b011l1, and Garfield CuuQ'
ty Judge Dcnn,)nt Erin',;ton said
.~ estel d"y he 3.llticip'lted KOltkO
leski \10tlld Le fll'ed shortly als~.

Plt'!iminillY 1t':,l1int;s for Bur·
son :md Vau/;hn ha\ e bcen sch('d
uled July 9. Burson's \\lll be at
10 a!l1 and Vaughn's an hour
later, '

Kl!nkule~kl's hearing has not
Ltf'n sc't verdilll{ the posting of
bUll'],

Shl'l iff !.uckl'l' said he \\ as
callcd by Bunlell city policemet',
\\llo h:ld itl lurn been liotified by
hO>l'ita1 autlwrities, aHt'!' the al
leged "pal t)" had bIVkcll up. He
s,lid the girl was taken to the hos·
pilal by friends.

1m estig,llion has revealed that
about 35 or 40 )Quths \\ere pIes
en t. he 5aill.

:\Iios Giblin's fj:ll'Cl1tS weI',' also
\''-I~atiunillf{ at the COlllStuck
raI1111, ti,e ,he!iCf said. He indio
eatc-d tllat she \\',1S stt) ing owr·
night in Bunloll \Iith a letnalC'
frit:llli.

r\o ane:,ts \\ 01\' made at the
Sl· ... ne. he said,

N lInl,l til the c:llalges \\cn' De
Ll ~d<' UUI S(JII, 18, of oI'll , Thun\",;
Vau 11Il, 18, <)f North Loup; 3.hd
D,I\ iel Kcnkulnki, 15, of El) tid,
G,1I1ield COUlily AHollley Keith
KO\Jnda said all UtH'e \1111 be
Iril'd III CI imin:11 COllI t r,lthll'
tktn imc:nlle COUll.

A 1G vc"l' old gill, 1\Iary Giblin
of Om:d1a. is in thl.' C0I11111unil:

,
School Open t:0morrow

Summer sehuol stl1lknts in
Olt! \Iill get a holid,\y tOd,ly
nlllll~da:), but ~chool \\ill 1..'·
slime tomUll'OW at the l'l'gulal'
til\le, 'fh<.lt's the offidal \Iold
fll)I}l Gel.1lcl Decker l dirL'dor of
the schoo!.

duri,lg the coming fiscal )car.
1hat's ueulu.e thl' schuol le\y
\lill probaLly '1.ly at 30 if thl'
buihling pa:lllcnt is left in thc'
genl'l"d funt! budgd, and if it's
PLllkd the g... nl.'r.ll fLlnd lliJlll!ClP
10 28 bLlt a separdte bUllcltng
(u"d Ie\: of 2 milb \llll b,' as·
~lt S.... L II

Besidt's !li... !lell uui1LliIIE, tltt)
othu lI1ajo! incl'l'}',C III tt,e bu.l·
get is fol' leal hel s' sal.lriL'3,
fhe:-'U go up mOlt' than $:3l1,OUO
0\ ';1',,11

~llldl of tlt,ll incI,'aoe is lbe
to a hlk,' in the u,\se salal )'--
lh:tt alllounl paid a ne\\ tc:" 111'1'
\\ith a bdehdor's degr~t' antI no
pi t I 10US (eachint: <'xpd'ien, e It
\11[1 be r:ds..'u from $5,400 tv
$3.000 :t ) ear,
, 1h,] b.\"0 IS a1-0 used as thl'
IJ"5innillg !;oint in cOlllputing all
te"dling sal.:11 k's. As the teac h
CI S inC! e<'se in expel iellle anll
cdUC:,tlOll,l! leI el, tlJ('ir sa 13. I ie's
go up a~c0ltliltB to a c, t sc!,\'ll·
u!e.
Clou~h said lh,\t C\en \lith the

ir,lI ed~e .lo $5,000, he belie\ eS
Oal's b<.tsc S.I!;;U y is still alllong
the JO\\tst 10 percent in the
sute.

To p3.rtLllly off~et the in·
creascs in sal::!1 ies and the music
buildirlg pa) ment, shall1 culS
ha\ e been eff~cted in ot IeI' op
erating expcn~l's.

'1 he bigl,l'st ~lice call1l' off the
amuunt of 1ll01lt'y obligatld fur
purl h.1,e of fUl nitLll e aud c"luip
men!. It \Ias sJashl·d flom $25,
000 1,1St )ear to $g,OOO this )ear.

Other majol' cut, lIele in lhe
fUllll s 3.llo( Il'd fol' I"I,lal lIlll'l! t
of insli u, ti')l\al e<jUipllH'llt, s3.l·
ades of (el'.till1lCn, and 1ClJJil' of
buildinGS

Gr"dt' SdlUol Plinci!).ll Ger,ild
Dc:t'kcl rt'jJoltltl that this coin·
dued \1 ilh reComlllellllatiullS he
[(cdlld tluling a lI.'Cl'nt eOllf"r·
('/Jle \\lth Title I offilial~,

"lbscd ou a IeCent visit hl.'l C',
they trllnk OUI' equipllll'nt and
nutc ri3.1s al e in pI et ty good

'fhatw null'''

Assault Chorges
Filed Against' Trio

Cllal ge;; of a,,~, It ,1,111 intent
(0 CJlldlllt 1,1[ll' hall.' been ftlld
aE;ainsl thr..'e V,lllp:- Coulll!
\ouths in cunncet~oa \1 illl all in·
cid,nt \\hith allc-:;db OClllll"l
S.,t'lld~l) night ne.,r BUlllelJ

Comedlon Ull tLe ch.1rp'~ car·
ILl'S a mLII:111ul11 selltel'Cl' of hlo
lealS in pri,on a'ld ;) maXiJ1lllJ1l
senlencl' of 15 \e3I'

Pl'OSPl cts for !('tIUl lton of the
Old sll1,lol tax le\y ale bright
folto\\ ips ac~c'l)tion Mond,ly night
of a ne,1 b'ltl"O'l

The 130"ld or Edulation \oted
10 approle the' !1t~11 bud~et at ils
It'[,ular munthl:- I,nectll.r; 1l c3.11s
(,i[ (ut,d e~pen,litlll t', dLllin:z
t h l (,) 1111 ng f I ~ l ~ 1 ~ (\ ~ll' U f $j{) 3,·
270 IIp sllghtl:- UIl'I' ~~;)()OO
[luln IJ,t \ldl

!luI'lld: out;,'LI'J SUt t Hog·
(I (,O,I~ll ,,:end the \l\:- shuulli
(,1 '11 fr".li th<! 3:1 mlll, as,e"ul
I "t !t'.,l t, ~l)O.Jt 30 thIS tl!llC
[jleJ.J,r o[ inll ,<,,'d ,tat,' 3. ill
and II" I"",cd ~"'l " ill I dlllC uf
i'l Ul'~ rt I

[11 otrll' bU<liL" 'he Uoal ll uf
Eclul"t.",\ ,tPI'1UIU\ the bid of
~I"'l""l Stl letell.l Co, Inc, of
:'\'cJl[ulk, to l(ill,tlll,l Ihe II!"

IllUoll' budJ1l1C, and [(Jlll,tll) en·
dOlold Dr, Bill GO~DIl as lleW
sUllel inti [,dent

Dr. Gogan returtls to Old af·
(l'l' ~,n aG~,lllle of eight )':.II'S,

lIt' IV.IS " te:Jchu al1\1 lo.'l:h tIur·
inJ ltis pIC" iot,s "t"y hCI e, flOW
1930 to 19liO, !lis DLJpnintllli;lIt
as slll'etinlu;dent \1 dS effectill'
~lonc1Jy.

In appro\ing the btILl~et, the
b03.1 d \ ote..l to pull $20,000 to
be paill on the new mu,ic build·
ing duting the comillg :~ar flom
the gc;lcraJ fun,! budl;;ct and
place It in a special bUilding
fut:d, if thls can be do Ill' 1e6ally.

Rl.'g'lI dll.'ss of \Ihethel' it c'an
or cJn't, Clough s,:till taxp3.:cls
e,m eX1Jl,C t to p.ly auou t 30 mill s
plr uol!."r of a~ ,es,c,J \.l1U3.tioll

Ord's Junior Chamber of Comn1erce is ~pcnsol ing a raffle with the procecds to be us~d for a (om.
l11ul1it" betterm~11t prolect, The prize is this riding lawnmower-withcut the model. (Sorry fellas!)
Ticl<ets ar~ $1 and can b~ bought from any Jayce~, A dr:twins will I:.e herd July 30 at the Jayc~e Junior
Rodeo to determine Ill~ winner, 11<1 Boilesen is a ~tvJt;nt at Bob Jones Ur\iversity in Gt~nville S C.
w,ho is wOlkin:) this sumnlcr for Nerlll Schmidt's accolJnting firm. She kindly consented to 9r<l~e ~u;
pldule. .. _ _._

School levy Decrease
Anticipated for 1968·69

CO\ er slight·
S(IU:1le feet.
sqU.Ut' foot

Robyn Moyer,
show tonight.

In 2 Sections

New Sl~pervisol'
I

V/iU Be NUlned
An appoinlment \lilI be m,jde

to fill the unexl'it cd terlll of
Mellin Clement at next \\eek's
Illcctin~ of the V3.11ey' Counly
Boal d of SLll'el \ isors

The supellisolS \Iill mClt in
legular session Tu.:sd3.Y at 10
a Ill.

Clen1l'nt rqil'l'>ents Dish ict 3
and is mOling to GothenbMg.
'1 he appointmellt of his sue·
cessor ",ill be erfecli\e .Aug. 1.

The tellll runs until Janual y
1971. County Clelk Thelma Du·
litz S;lid Monday >jx PCISOI1S
h,j\e applied for the job, bul
she \lil1 continue to aect'pt ap·
plications unll1 the boal d Illect~,

Contract Approved, let
For New Music Building

'A bill' of $53,384 by Siml'c;on tudi.ll1 \louJd h3.\e to C3.IIY only
Stluclural Co, Inc, of Not!olk, a VJeuum h'Jse flom loom to
was appl u\Ctl 1\tonu3.Y night by loom ,illll nut an en(ll e unit, he
U,e Ord. Boald of t:duedtion (or sdid
cunsJ!ultion of a mu'ic adllition VI'. Dale l(,lIH" \iCepll"idlilt
L- t..e hle;h scLuo1. of iLe bOJrtl, explait,ell tbdt llll'

The addition Ilill lont?in \0- group' Ilent to a comp.ln) \Ihkh
cal and imtl umcnt pr,lctice is e!<\ll'ril.'!,ccd in uuillling onto
room" as \Iel! as alIll1inj'lr.lthe slhools" The fact that Simpc;on
offIce sp3.ce. It I\ill pe aelded on \lill use loe.ll suppliers and eUll-
to the nOI th ,iele of the pIl'ocnt trac tOI s .,Iso figurell heal ily in
building. the choke, he slat .. d.

Paul' Sc hulle Il'lll esentell the The comp.lny relcntly COIll-
compJI!y at ;\Ionelay's meeting pleted a similar Pi ojel t ,It Han- .
He sa~d con"tl uc tion 1\ III begin d I I
50011 but thut it plouably \Ion t ~~2.. _
be complctcd bdole Oclober.

"Let's set a tal get date of Oct.
15," he s::!id "1£ \\e'le lucky )OU
can be in it by the milldle of
Sl'ptembu. We're in a positron
to mO\'e quickly, and once \Ie
get on it \1 e'l! stay on it '

Schulte indicated a lot \\ill dc-
. pend on the a\ ailabllJty of mate·

rials from local suppliel s lIe in
ftll ed that as much as pOSSible
\\ill be pUlchasc'd locally, ant!
th,lt loc:al sub contrJd111 5 \\lll be
used.

The budding \\ill
ly less th3.n 5,800
'1 hus, the cost pel'
is just o\er $10,

"We \\ el c hoping for 8 lo 10
dollars," outgoing Supt Hoger
Clough said "So that figule is
pletty much in line \\ith \1113t
\I e \\ ell.' expecting"

Schulte's company has aheady
checkcd o'n matching tbe outside
tJ icks o( th,) pre~ent building,
he said, and he thinks a pI el ty
good match up is possible.

"We 11 pUlchase bticks for the
new addition from the same com
pany th,lt made those useo' ill
the old building," he s3.id.

Featull's of Ule building \Iill
include a recessed \ ocal room,
so that it ean be renol atcd eas
ily if the schuol e\cr dl'citIes on
anolhel' use for it, and a means
\Iherl.'by the musie practice
areas can be closed off ft 0111 the
r~st of the building TillS I\ill en·
able offil iab to \\ 01 k ill the ad
minisbathe offlcc's dUI ing the
SUlllmel' months or al other peri·
ods \1 hen sc hool is out \1 ithout
air cOHllitioning or healing the
entire Luilding.

Dr, Otis :\1ilIcr, presitlel,lt of
the 130al d of Education, also
ash:,l the contr,lclor to chcck in·
to the posslLility of a central
cleaning S)StClll This \\ould sale
Illoney and time be...ouse the cus·
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progrc'ssing for A1"
Festil a! aCl:oHlin.>
BUll1gal ;ler, p.1nld~

Linda Foster

Ten students flom Loul' Val
le) c01l1m u111 ti ... s hal e bee n
named to the dean's honor 1'011
at Keal'lley State College for the
second semester of the 196768
sc hool ) e.ll'

Linda Foster, a fl eSlUIl3.1l flOill
EI icson, heads the list \Iith an
all A Iceo I d. She is a lOG7 gl,1I1
uote of Wheeler County Hi g II
School, majoring in El'glish,
Duting the )elr she 3.1so sel led
on the boa 111 of dilt dol'S and as'
\1 onhi p ch,linn:UJ for the
school's Wcsley Foundation

Thn'e of those named to the
I,onor 1'011 \Iere seniol s thiS
) ear, They \\ el e Ten y Drake of
Comstoc k, \1 ith a 3,7 gl'acle a\ cr·
age out of a po"ible 4.0; Janice
HathlJUn of Old, also \dth a 3.7;
and Linda St h\\ allel er of Lou[1
City, \\Ith a 3,G,

Ste\ e Granth3.1ll of Scoti,} was
the only junior honored His av·
el age \\ as 3.G. '

Sophomores Sc:lecletl \I de Es
ther Lutes of Loup City, \\ith a
3,3 grade a\('rage, and :\1) Ion
L~kin of !3-ul\lell, 3,5,

Besiul.'s :vItss Foster, fl ~shmen
honond ""ele Alan VancuJa of
01 d, 3.8; Hodl1l'Y Czaple\\ ,ki of
Loup City, 3.7; and De\in Hop
pes of 13l1l'1lelJ, 35.

T~n Area Students
Earn Grade Hono'rs
AI Kearney (ollege

Arcadia Festival
In Plannin~ Stage

Plans are
c"elia's Fall
to :'lIt s, W.
co chail \llJn.

The festhal \\ill be held Labor
Da~', Sept 2 Blule Ohll1(' is
olerall ch"illll3.11

l\ll S, 13 u m g a I' n e I' has an·
nounced th.lt III iles of $10, $750
and $5 \\ ill be Pl'c[ulted for the
top three parade floats in each
~ivdision. Chtldl'cn's floats \liI) be
JU gcd separatelv, she said

Cale[,ol'ies al~: schools and
'4·1f dUDS, ehunhes, organila
tioP.s aild exlUlsion clubs, antI
bLI~It1C'So2S.

~It s. ilumgall;er, on beh3.lf of
the paldde com.niltee, has asked
floft ~POllSOI s lo ,all hcr at 78D
2682 Her .. 0 Ch.lil !lUll is ~L;llh'y
Sell.
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ty instead of the StJtl'," he saill
:\IOlllb:- .

"The slale contends it's a eoun
ty tax, but thuse eel tainl) al en't
county in~titutiolls that are be
ing SUPIIlJt!ld b) It," h... adlled.

The coulll y le\ ~ this fi~~.ll

) ear for SUppOI t of th<! ~Iate Ill
stitutions 1\ as 3.24 mills out of
a lotal budget of 1528 n\ills.
'1 hus, if \Veckb,lch's position is
upheld, 21 2 perccnt of th<'
)l'ar'S tax('s alrcady collected
\1 III hal e to be rdLllldl'eI

In additioll, that pelCenl,lge
\\ill ha\e lo be shich" flam fu
tUI e collections,

E,lCh county suppolls the in·
stitutions at a rate delellllined
by the number of patients flom
that county ill the hospitals,

As of Feb. 29, Valley County
lwei paid a lot3.1 of $5G,01894 for
support duJing the prelious nine'
months. The h05pitals ha\ e not
)et subll1itt,,'d their requcsls for
the tllll'i'month pel iod el11ling
:\lay 31.

HO\le\er, County Clelk Thel·
ma Ddlitz ~ajd FI id.ly she is sure
It \\lll be equal to or in excess
of the $19,000 plus p::dd for thl'
1'1 e\ ious thl ec·month pel lad. 1£
It is, the total for a ) e.11' 1\ III be
\lell o\er $75,000. Duting thl'
pi e\ iOlls 12 monlhs it \1 as $06,
20069,

r\o records all' avaIlable on
the total I1llmber of ta!<pa) ers in
the COUllt). HO\le\c!', :\1Is. DLllitl
said 2,978 \otefS are ll'gistercd.
If all of them are taxp,l)er" and
she said uudou1,)tellly thcY'le not,
the a\el'age refund per indi\iJ
ual I\ould be 0\Cl' $25. She point
(u out, hu\\e\cr, th,ll that is an
a\C'lage \\hich \\ould vary \Iith
the total amount of taxes paid

The hOll1e county of eac h rl'>i
dent at the Hastings State lIas
plt3.1 is billed at a rate of $13.30
per day of Call'. Ihe 1'.1te for
residents at lhe ilcatrice home
is $4.00 per d,')"

Duling the last h\ 0 quatlers
for \\hich lecollls ale availabll"
Valley County hlll1 1~ residenls
at Hastings and 12 at Beatrice.
For the qU<:\Jter bdole that, the
l:ounty had 15 at Hastings and
12 at lleatrice; plus one at the
r\01 folk State Hospital, \1 hose
1ate IS also $13,30 pel' day amI is
funued in the sallle mdnnl.'l',

SllltS s11nil3.r to the one Weck
bach has filed hal e also been en·
t(1 ed in some other counties,
The one in Dougl.ls County \Ias
upheld by a dblt kt COUll but
a requc<t for a new h ial has
been lodged

A sel:ond pOltion of the Weck
bach suit asks the court to de·
clal e ul1l'on~titutional this fiscal
) eM'S tOlal levy of 1528 mill"
since the stale constitution Iilll
its counlies to a m,iximLlIll levy
of 14.28 mills. Ho\\ e\ cr, he saill
that if the 3,24 mills al e llu 0\1 n
out, lbe COUlt \liIl not hale to
act on the second Pdl t of the
petition sinc<! the counly \\ill

thcn be below ils allthorilc'd lim·
It. .

'\Vl:ckbach pointcd out that he
\\ as not against SUppOI t of lhe
state institutions, but that he
\\anted the SUppOlt kept \\ithin
the proper legal frame \\ ork,

"Othel'll ise a prt'Ceuent could
be e>tablishl'U \1 h('j'eby the stale
might impose a financial bUllIen
on the counties for any project

, it de~ired," he said, '
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These Ord youngsters were havirl9 their own fireworks celebrat:on a few days early last week, Left to right are Jeff Moyer,
Paul Moyer, Eric Bishop and Quinn Moyer, There'll be more fireworks, of the supervised variety, at the Rotary Club's big

Bcfol c' the income-s3.1es tax be·
C.1me eff"'dhe, patients in the
imtltution, \\ere sUPPOllt:d from
pl Oper{: taxes collected by the
~tate. •

\\ i,U' h:'gi,L,liu,l ,\ :,~ !,:1~ ul
eliminating the Pi opert~· tax, the
~la(e's lal\ s II ert' also a:ncl1Lltd
to plo\ide that fUl1Lls to SUPPOI t
the ~tate institutions \\ould in
the future be le\ icd as a "~uun·

ty lax" instead of a "state tax"
"IS in the past

WeckbJch's sLlit sa)s lhat this
1e\ y is ne\ C'l theless for a "state
pUI pos,',' and thel dOl e contrary
to the pi odsions of Sed ion lA,
AllicJe V111.

"In eifed, \Ie contend lhat
the state has nCI er Ically gotten
out of Ihe propel ty tax business,
e\en though the nloney is now
being collected t1llough the coun-

Mrs, Buoy, Valley Count:- supcr·
11Jlem1ent, \1 hose office is in the
coulthouse; ,1t the office of Dr.
Glen Auble; or at t1w Falmel s
anll ~leldl.lnls ilank in Com·
::.lock

The IllOPOsl'd nell building
""ill plo\ide t\\O c1as;'looms, as
\\ell as looms for indilidual and
group spl.'cch therapy, health
SCI \kc's 1nd counseling Physical
thel,lpy is also being considered
by the school's lliI ectal S if a SUI\
able te,jC her ean be found.

A man \I anted in thHe stales
by the I'edelal Blllcau of llncsti·
g,l(ion was pickell up Thun:d,lY
by V,llley County Sheriff CIaI"
ence Fox.

The man \\'35 taken into cus
tody neal' El) tia, Sheriff Fox
~aij, He expl.lined that he had
lecdHd a call from officials in
Ta)lor asking him to make the
pick·up lle said the man II as
\lanted in the LOllP Coullty tOI\n
on ,I 'no funds" check ch,lI ge,

A radio cheek \\ith the Nation
al Crime 1n,,\e,(iga(ion Commis:
~ion in Wa~hington also le\eaJcd
that the man, Jerome Dolphin of
Madison, Wis.. was \\ anted in :\lill
neapolis, ~linn, for parole \iol3.·-.J
tion; in Green Bay, \Vis, for not
retl'l ning a cal' rented ~L1Y 4; in
.;\ladison, Wis. on a bad cheek
ch,u?:e; and ill Vellnillioll, S D,
for fa il lin' lo pay a motel chal ge

Shel iff Fox s,lld the n1an '\1 a's
still dril ill;! the rented C'a~, \\ hith
\las due b.lck at the agency M3.Y
6, \1 hen he \\ as apprehended. He
said the ~peedometer showed it
h,ld been dtiun about 7,000 n1l1l's
since beill~ lented

Doiphin 1\ as retullled to 1'a)lol',
the sheJiff S3.id, and \\ill be ex·
ttallileu lo ~linneapolis \\hen ac·
tion on the chcck chal ge is com
plete,

'1he car is bcin~ held hele un·
til the 11:111,\1 Zlgency picks it lip,
he atllkd.

Sheriff Apprehends
~1an Wanted by FBI
In Auto Near Elyria

.01

Cart'etHon

TCl\lpCI ,.tUI c:S dUI il\g the past
\Ieek \\ele as follol\~'

High Low Pr,
79 42
84 57
92 59
82 57
75 59
7t 47

47
d.\te (or 19G:J is

Numerous Aclivities
Scheduled 10 Note
July 4th Holiday

A big dJ\ cf ath'etil althlt[C',
capped b:- a :ldSC' filC'IIOl).;,;
"hu\\ " slhld'llccl 10ca'1: In cel·
el!rutlUI1 ',f the FOllllh of Jlll:
holu.ld\·

The'Dc 1lllt:0S 11111 begin at 2
j1 m \\ ,th thrC'c le~,;ecl race'; :ind
s;]ck n,le; for ,hlldlen from ag,'s
5 thlUligh 12 The competition,
\\lllch IS ;.pun,,'lld b) the local
chapter of tLe VctC'1 UllS of VOl'·
ci"n Wdl~, \1111 be dh Id0d inlo
fetlr agl' bl'alkrl~ SepJldte con·
tests \1(\1 bt' h"ld (,11' boys and
<'1\ l~

'" PI ize, \1 III be gl\ e,l 10 all C01\·

teslanls The 1,tle'S Illll be he:d
at thL.' cd) athletic field

OIlI'S midbel baseball ttum
\\ III 111,1) the Comstol k midl,ds
fit .2 :'0 pm

Anothel b,lseball g,ll1\(' pItting
the cil)'s Shel,nan . 1I0\lall!
Lcagup te:.1,1 again"t a gloup of
fOllllel' p!a:-C'I S is schcdLiled at
the Cit) dianhllJd, be~inning at
7:.30 pm It 11:11 prelc'de the fill.'
\1 Ul k, sho\1 at the same 10·
c"tiOl1

Old's HotcHY Club is ,pon<;or
wg the flrcllcJlk, G.ll: Alkle~,

a member of the cOlllmittee in
(il;jl le, SJid Tu,'sd<1Y th.1t the
~hUI" IlllI begin "\Ihen It gets
cb k," 01 "buut 9:30 p 111 The
D~ySeb311 game 1\\11 be hallcll If
IlC((:s~ary.

Aumbsion is flee to both the
g,lllle and lhl' fil ('1101 ks How·
e\lr, the eh.1mber of Commerce
is r"lmulII,ing the bJseball team
:j;2UO for the moncy It 1\ III lose
by 11\)t clDl ging ;jdmission

Thl.' firellOl ks shuI\' \\ill cost
"ill the neighborhood" of $700,
Ackl~s s,lid, He imlicated that
the club's fund dl i\e to finance
the sho ,v has been completely
~llCCeS' fuJ.

June 27
June 28
June 29
June .30
JuJ} 1
July 2
July 3

Hall1fall to
1047 inches

Benefit 5cde fOI' Menta,lIy Retarded
Adds $405.60 to Building Fund

Use of County Taxes by State 'Homes
Questioned in Suit Filed byOrd Man

The legali1y of apPloxil113.te1y
$75000 in annu,ll tax P"': ll1ents
hus' been challenged by a suit
flIed in Valll'y County dbtl ict
l:OUlt

Llltd,d 0:1 be~\DIf uf C!al k
Wcekbach. the sdit \\ ill affect ev·
elY taxpa\cl' in the count: if it
is upheld: It nuintaillS that tax
eS paid through the county for
i;LlpPOI t of st3.te institutions, in
cluding the Hastings State Hos·
pital and the Beat! ke State
Home, a1'..' unconsttlution3.1

. We.. kbJcj1'S suit contends th,lt
Section L\, Article VllI, of thl'
~ebl'aska Stdte Con"titution, pro·
hibits the stale helll lev)ing a
plOperly tax for state pUI poses
"\\ hen and If an incollle or sales
tax or a ~oJl1binalion tr.ereof is
aclopted by the 1egislatLIl e" Such
a combil1ation \las adoptcd r\ov.
18, 19G3.

; TIlO )ouths \Iho pleaded gUilty
~11 County COlli t lo charges gf

f
lillOI S in posse::.;.ion of aleoholle
~\crages \Iele fined $100, lath·

'1' thalJ $25 as Iepollcd in last
}\l'ek's Quiz. The $100 \Vas a min·
unUlll fine for that offense.

Three othel' ) ouths \\ ho plead
~'d guilty lo inloxication \\ere

,fll1ed $2;) as lepOI tet!. Ihose al
~') \\('1 e minimum finc's,

I

A tolal of $405 GO \Vas realizell
flOlll lhl' eonllnunily benefit sal..'
held S.11UllLlY night for the Olll
Sped,11 Seldcl's School.

Procccds \\ilI go into a builtl·
ing fU:id for the school and \\111
be m3.tch~d doll,lr for doll.1f by

'the fed'cral gO\elllml'nt, if at)
pi 0\ al of a Icquest Cor $21,200
is Il'cchl'll. fotol cost of the
building \lilI be $42,400.

An 'Hlt.lilional $11 \\OS ealnell
SatuIll:ly by members of the
Fort Hal buff 411 ClLlb, \1 ho sold
hOlne made cuokies, ked tea and
('offee at the sale, It also \VaS
conli ibutell to Ihe building fund

All items sold \1 C'l e dondtcd
by friends of the rctal ded. COll
tJibulion::. C,l1ne flam as far al\ay
as Hochille, \\hich sent a pick
up 10Jd. There also \\ el e dona
tions flom ilUI\I.:ll, as \\ell as
oIll. •

Among the items sold \\ ere
fUlniluI"', tools, a Ih e Shetlal1l1
}lony, a Ii\(' rabbit, a bal n, chick·
en house, dishllosher, new auto
'malic II a'her, anll an elect! ic
UI)er,
, The sale \1 as handled by Leo
Wolfe and Stan "'olte, assisted
,by Duan,~ Brel·ltlJill. With their
guod natuH'd bantE:l', the h io al
'so managed lo scll six cases of
11011l'y left 0\ el' flom the Junior
(lwnbd' of Comlllelle's "Honey
Sund,'Iy." that IIcnt .. into thl'
building kilty too, '

1\11 s, Je\\cll iluoY, local coordi
ll:.llor for the ell h e, S,lid :lI0nd,ly
that a building fund accounl has
been opened at the ]<'int Nation·
al Bank. She said chec ks should
L..' malic' out to: "Building Funt!
fur Slhool for Hetaldlll, Old".

ConttibuUons may be left '\ilh
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(

13389
41 ott

llr; 'If)

7696
2-iu.~'o,J

58.GO
2.2ll

43.70
60.40
8.38

86.22

R()~(,.'(" ~\. Clullgh
Acting Sc,' rda' y

Ord, Nebr.

=X+_

Harvey Krahulik

$6 to $18

Hand Bags
All Sunlmcr St) les

3 pro 1.25

From

Ladies' Panties
NOll·Hu.n Trkot

Sizes S to 10

1/4 to 1/2 off

Bras - Girdles
Famous 13I-.Ulds

Diocolltinued St~ Ics

1/4 to 1/2 off

Scamlc~s Nylgn~ .'
8'.2 to 11

3 pr. ·for 1.69

2.59 Now 1.97

All Weather Coats
1 Rack

Allen A Sweatshirts
:Sholt Slce\ es

S· M· L • XL

t7-lle

Soc. ior V1S\I.l] Ed .
:::il·IIOI,\~tj..,: 13voh, .se} \ icl.. ~

llalCOtllt, l.l'dCC & Wodd
l'1l\ Publ Co. . _ ..
~I"'KO
,;tt.vl,enbon Scb. Sup.
'I",KO
Callfo'nia Te,t BUle"U
lIall'utllt, Brd(e & WOlld
nVllli'I1S ~Iolor t'll'lgl,t
::\Ii.ithi.iLl~t'r Sel\ice

1'o·r.\L $5043.86
Btlls Co.r the month Q{ July, 1968

Title II ESEA
Gale Hc~e.Jnll Comp~lnJ- 2300
J. 13, Llppincolt Co. l7.56
A. C. Mc('lulg ,,< Co. 29.97
Slol \ Huuse COil). 2520
U:lhl I' & Ta} lor Co, . 13.94

TOTAL $ 12167
1\lr. Palll ~dlLdtc Pll'::.t.'ntt:'d filldl

pIa'" for music audition Vodchnal
mu\ (-d, Kamal all hCl..·Olhll'd and l· ..,r·
ricd lo let conlrJd 10 Simp'Oil Slruc·
IUle Incolpolalcd for $38J84

St,p"IIllteJJ(!IIll', at'po,l:
JCll; ))eckel' Il'PUI led Il3 sl"t!"t,b

l urr t'nllv t'll,vllt'd ill Tille I Summt'l'
PIVgl ani,

Bcll1ll6 L' I ,

Yodchnal mU\l'd, l{aJl c sCt unlled
and call it.:d to appoint 13111 t;ogall,
SUI'''1 inlenclenl or ScLools for lhe
lUGe u9 sl11001 .\ ear.

,stalldi11g Commtlll'C I t·p,,, led:
Yodcl\llal ~I()tioll to adj\JuIll :\'CII'

land seeolH.led, callicd. Meeting ad·
jOllllled.

Ord Personals
Debbie Wouds and e a l' I a

Schauer \\ ere l\Iol1tIay 0\ emight
\isitors of Debbie's grandparent"
Mr. anI.! Mrs. Leon Woods,

10 ~8
28 17
12 B8

8.74
53 17

tl81 1'l
. 39.67
251 40
43.n
92.64
5431
6.4i

57 'n
2306
1477

{t03 ~3

4~ ']1
08.00
11 14
2.02

6842
3.08
7.92

1290

•Entire Stock of

:;0000
lOtiO IJO

127 45
20100
807.73
72200
263.30
11 1.:;8
28191

Phone 728-5012

Valley's' Insurance
Agency Inc.

LOSS 011

INCOME
PROTECTION

For Complete Coverage

of Insurance Needs •••
You Can Count On Us

Twin

or $ee

Cal Stevens· Don Murray

Spring COATS c~nd SUITS

$9 to $24

1711 K Sf,

Let us outline a cOll1plete i~surance pro

gram specificaIly tailored for your particul

ar needs ... a well-conceived plan that pro·

teels your family's fulure . . . and yom

peace of mind! Consult with us. Come in

soon. No obligation,

V.:lIues 10 25.00

•

Ile,!)tdfull) blI1J1ll,tled for )0\11' ap·
PIV\ d aud allt't'l ..tllt c.

Hot ~('c \\T, T: ~\ is, Tre"~lll l'l',
l'll)- uf OIU, :,\1";1Jl~,,ka

l\lotioll by Kalrl', Sl'COlidNI b,l' "'ell:
101ld Jiltl lal Iled til"t tile bill> bc "I"
pro\ ed.

Bdls for the mo"th of July
Am. S(h Bd..Iour, >LIb. 35.QO
BCI <Ill IId\\ , sup 248 !O
Bu, Ed t'llll", sup. 16,,10
('alccr Imt, WI' 11.20
('lelllCl1t Flo\ d ser 55 IJO
COJst I'; Coa,t: sup 13.55
Crol,k. Lcona'cl. 1(1\t 120 IJO
VI'p"llmcnt or Elcm Seh

Prtll \ bOOK:;
DOI1', .\uto & ~bch SituI', 'lIp
Gambl~-.;, ~up.

IL;n den Uk Co, InC', sup
!lu'llk', Plum & Hcat, ,er
lIul1t Lab,sup
lIoo, (r·s. sup
1<11.11 :<l1J :'\at Gas Co l St:r.
:\!tBll' S):, I :-(:r,
:\1l.i tlld \.I~( r, 'l(' t

~loJ Oir ~[llh. 'l'l)
Kat t:d A,,'I1, sup.
Ord lIeI\\ , sup
PltlH" 13U\\ l;:, 1\lC, It.'l',t
S & ~I l'lltlll t:'luip, sup.
Salk LUtll 1)(:r C0, ~llp. I

SCI' To" &L\I1 Sup, ~er.
Tnn 1'. l!OlULE', .se'f
Tad ('he, , SCI'
l'n,' of ~l',," , sup
Yanda·s ~Iu,';l" sup
Zlomkl' C ..d l'~Ull1 I sup.
lhT. Drug l b\..lp,
Dahlin, .\lbel t, S(L

. TOTAL $3:;6593
Bills for the month of July, 1968

Title I ESf:A
~Iolll'l II Off"·,, ~lt·tllo<.!s
l\lu(lllll OitllL' ;'II<:t!lUU~

~t()d(11l Olflee ~ltlhod,
llClJklc Audio-Visuals Ille.
I!cIIhle Audio,VlSuals Illc.
Henkle Audhl·Ybuals Inc.
Yallda's l\!u,ie
S(ku(:c Ht:bl'i.tlCh A~~()ciJ.tt:s

St'houl Sl'ctially Supply
---~-

"

Girl's Dresses

Girl's Rain Coats

Girl's Sportswear

Slips and Pajamas

Sizes '1 to 14

!4 to ~ off

• • • •

99c to $399

$10,000.00

30,000 00

$40,000.00

$70,tH9.:;9

8.7~

41l<2

27.00

~6.:'0

16.00

10,:'6

25229

313.27

147 ~O

1U0.00

301 00

39UO
9.:lO

16.92

2,9[<8.32

l,17l.t0

2,71'~.00

4,605.86

33,7:l9.00

. 1,12000

10.00
$62,303.34 $62,303.34

V"lvc's 10 15.'H

Butte Knits

•• ma.....

1o<>;~ to 30% off

A llU~!) wlkdiQIl of Splill'J U!l'J StUllllH:r ..,Iyh::;

l'IOUI our lC'julur :,toc'!< - All ::5ilC':'\

SPORTSWEAR BARGAINS

SUMMER DRESSES

Selected Groups of Shorts - Tops

Blouses - Pants re<j. and tall

Swim Wear - Knit Shells ••••

Values to

7.98

Cout and DrE'"s Sets -
3 PC'. Suits in D"IClon and ,\1\ Wool

J'\OW, .. ,

--_.__._---------------_.__._._-----------

-----_.-._----,--~----- --_. --_._...~._~-~--

Terrific Savings

Lingerie Sale
, Cotton Slips . t Slips

Gowns . Pajamas
.and B~by Doll~

$1.69 to $.!t89
4.98 Satin Slips 4.00

Sizes 34 10 42

Tolal
Dis,Ulll ~(LlH..'nb
\\'all allts paid alhl lIH lo"eel

II llh this 't'pUI t $33,046.43
6/2t1/li8 Balau( e ill l"ir:::t

Natiunal B~HjkJ Old, Xc-
bl"'ka.. .. $37,443.14

:\!clllolal,clull1:
C.D.·s in First Xat'l

Bank, Old, Kcbl",ka _.
C D,'s in Xcbl",ka State

Bank, Ot'd, l'\ebrd,ka

-
helen's JULY SALE

Start~ Friday July 5th ""9 I] A.M.

~~LICNj)!IC~J
Ord School' Board

July I, 196tl
I.ludget lIcalillg ~'allt-d lo oruer at

tl.OO P.M. by P, c'ldent Ot", ~ltllcr,

\\llh i\ll11t.'r, Kanl'tli.iJ. Ne\\ldlJ<.l. Kalle
aucl Vodd"l.llal pI e:::.ent. Puuben ab
bent ~Ir. GCI aId GI \l'n editvr vr the
01 ti (iUIZ "as the 0111" pal,on appt'ar·
inf:{ at the h<:alillg

[ BucL..,lt \\ d:-': l'L'\ le\\ ed and oi·
l~l Ole ttV,l ,.I. a~ dt:'!a) ed until the
It r 1I'.t.:lt 'g "Ir~ offlc:al budgl't
mt:l ;; '\ d~ ilt;lcJ pet ~ubiic t:utLl..t:
"\ ~.lL!l ~Pi.)Lalld ll"l. t'he Olll Q III OLl
l'llLl! ..d,l', JUllL 20, tDG8

"Ill€: 1('~u:J.r 111t.:ltllg' \~8..s Celled to
lllllL! dt 8 JIJ F'.\f b\ PI .... ::.;dl'I~t':\tll:l'!J
", ltl1 \[11>,1', KRt1.1dl ad, :\e\\ land,
Kall ( 8.' ri \'odc·hlldl pI e::. .... j~t Pa'...lh,c 1l
a1)~l':' t

:\!vtlUll In Kafll' , s('<'olldcd h". ~t:\\.

lalld allti (',,, Iled tbal the lludol'l be
8pp,,,,ed a, pre" ,tcc! \\lth the fol·
!u\' ~'1:; (lIane-€.' Tht' ~20,OOO fur the
lUl!~I( fH..l.dltlVI1 be rt:mo\t:d fl.v,m tLe
~'l'll(t<LI hl~,dset o~1.d he put lllto a
~PLI "I ~e\ \ of 2 mills Thl~ lCd\ e::i the
.\!l"l.l j)"l c,d i~ud~(,t toLd .of $31.'))'71) If
[or '-omc lca .. on tLis 15 not .ac!\ a.n·
la"N'us 10 the Onl School, tillS 11111
ue~ put bat k illlo Ihe 2 7-2 C'dt"~OI)
Tllis II ould lhcll Ill"KC the budget
1 to'del ;;,)63,270.

~!OtiOIl b} Kam,\l .d, "ceo'lCleel by
Vvdchlldl alld cal dl'd to "llpPI U\ e the
T,ea,ullr's IlPOlt as P'l',cllled _
JUI,e 26. 19G8 - S(hoo] Ll"ll'ld It J -;
O,d ;-';cbla,ka - Hl'pOlt or Horacl' W.
Tra;i" Tlca,uler, CIl) or Ord, ;-';cbr.
Hl·<.:t.iph: .,'.
5/27/68 1.l,,1"llle III t\l,t :-;a· ,_

Uorwl Bank, Ord, :\l'!)la"ka $8,186 lJ
5/26/68 Gt'llrude

WOLIIidk. O,d
Old LUlllh FU1cll $1,0:;121

6/8/08 Yalley Co.
\\'all ant -- 211d
Wald Polling Plate 10,(JO

6/H/b8 GIt'e1c~ Co.
Sc' pI (In s. Tax
t'ulldl 1%11

6(~/ti8 Enldnllcl
Sid) 113,,1. 1%768)

6/H/litl Mill'l H. Jlo,,·
(f), CVIH",t<H.. k
(Blue l'I'U'S Blue
Shieh.!

6/8/b3 T, iallgle
" SUloolSu,ice

lRCftlUd CICc!lt
B,tl )

6/lll/68 ~leC.11 I',,·
licc COUI l t'jnes

6/14/63 SU',IC Cox.
Supt Cw,lt'r Co.
~'l (e III Sc. Tu,
IUOIl

6/14(6:3 Co. TICdS.
Valley COUIl!Y liell'
clal FUlld 10,00000

6/17:68 Ga,fiL"ld
Co. T,cas File IIi
Sr. TUltiOll I
2nd. Sc lIles.

6/17,68 Yall""
CVUllly FIl'e lIi
Sr. Tuition 21ld.
Seme,I('1'

6/17/63 Counly
Supt of Yallp,)'
COt'llty 2,372.tlO

6/17/68 Coun ly
Supt. of Yallt·y
Counly

6117/63 Counly
Su pt, of Yallt y
Counl~r

6/17108 Dist. HI J.
6/l7/~3 Dist #61 J.
6/17,68 Walt Glb·

LOll, Jr. Tlcas
Dist. III CLl,ler
County

6/17/68 Walt Glb
bt)ll, Jr, 1'1 CaS.
Tl an~vortaU011

6/17/08 5(hool Dist.
1:;4 Vall"y Co.·
2nd. Seu1. 1'ui(jotl 744 00

6/17/03 S(hool
Vi,t #17 Val·
Icy Co.-2nd.
St.'nl TtlltlOll

6/22,68 Olel Coop
01\ Co. ICOOp.
011 Celtificale)
Di,t #38

6/22, 08 Ol'd Coop.
OIl Co. ,CIl·dlt
Bal) Dist. #38

6/19; 08 5chvol D"t.
"38 Yall"y Co.
ITtamier ot
~k. Ball

6/22/G8 Stale or
l'\cbr. IJ-.;SE.\
TIll" II .

6/25;68 O,d S()lOol
LUill hit'. &
:\1. Bank Com·
,tol k)

6/21i/68 Cily Clel k
orrlc e Collt'llivus·
Toballo Lic('nses

~~~ ...........__---· __·_,..-·__..·_.....·r ..- ......... '. ,.r...".~s ,.-.

Off The Square
SUl1lIay dinner gue~ts at the

lilll V,)) t' k h\)llle \1 C'l e Mr. and
:.\11'5. :lIat \ in ~Iach and Hu~~ell.

Mrs. lnlin Kingston: !'IIr~. lIeI"
nLjli Stollell ancl :llrs. Ethel Zik·
lllllt1ll \ bikd !'IIrs. Edn"l Norton
in BUl\lell Tue"dJy of last \\l:ck.

A Birlhd3y Party
The de\ cnth birthd~1Y of Can·

ddce Etiek~on was celebrated
:\1011cl:ty aftC'l noon \1 hen she en·
tel tai;;cd fri€nds at a party. Af·
tel' ~\li\;lmin:; at the pool, games
and rdleshments continued' at
the b IC ~t I .. bvn nome. Her
gUt·~ts \\en~ ROXi\l1ne Batncs,
Sheri Gro\ e, Sharon Stcphens,
Sue :lltlkr, Paula Tn'ptow allLI
Da1ietle Nolte.

Mr. aIIII :Ills. Guy l\Iulli:.;,ln all)
ill lJ,dlltlin~lill(', N. Y., \Ihl'lc
t!H'V attctlllcd the high sdlUul
gra~lualion of their gl'andd'llIgh·
tcr, Cluistina Lee Halligan, alld
on July 6 \~ ill attmd the \\ cd·
ding of lhdr daughter, 1\1rs.. :llar
jode H,1l.1igd11. The l\Iull1[;ilns
\Hite Ulat it has rained e\ery
d;ly ~il1l'e qlCY h,l\ e ul'ca iit
133Id\liu',\ ille.

Ph. 7~8.3U41
...---------------------

Pt1yiu9 Bills
Sfad's And Siops Ri9h~ ":ere

"then You Puy-By-Chedd
I ,

]JzIl]iAllt fJ1aliJJn«lllank
-.------·----JJL ();u.l-----· I"

(J)u{/ rle.6Ju-tJ/ut
,-

FilII .ICI \ icc Helll" ill;.>:?

- --------~--------,

and dallgl1tCl'S \\ele 'lhlll',d.ty
ni"lIt \isitu\s of :\11'. and !'III'S.
l\...~\l l'"ink and f:t1nily.

1\11'. amI :lIts. l':d WeitLki awl
family of Grand I-LwlI \'l're Sun·
d,(v gUcsts of her" p,llelll', •. Mr.
and :III'S. :llike l' ostl' 1'. CInti y .
WeitLki remaincd tv ,pel1ll oev·
Ctdl d,I\S \~ith hcr glal[(lp~lllnts.

He"l';lt gUl',ts in the St,ln Sk.\l·
ka honle \\ Cl'e his lJ_\I'enls and
lJlutllU's, ~Ir. atld 1\lrs. Aluu t
Skalk,l, ,\lfted amI han, and
her lllothcr, :\1rs. John Dol;",l1
of Dt'\tes'~.

SUlIll be glle~ Is ilJ n,.., hume of
1\11'. and :llr~. Al t Ogden ree.:'nl·
ly \1 Cl e, !'Ill'. ancl :\11 s. Lee Hoy
Ogckn alld family of Califutlti.1.
Lee Hoy is the son of the late
C:-r rus OgdelJ, amI a neplh~\\' of
Al ['s. They h:.td ne\ el', been here
befOll' antI thl' lOCel Ogd~'n ('1.111
had ne\er secn Lee Roy, so they
\\ele HlY much SLllpIi~cd as
they Iud ne\('r kno\\n ju"t \\hele
he ailli hi3 family \\ ere locatul.

Vkkie Bod:-rfield and Sh,u'on
WebL... r spent Wednesday amI
Thur,d3y in the home of their
grandmothcl', :\lrs. Ch"lley D:n·
li\l, their aunt ;\Iary and uncle
John,

1\11'. and !'Ill'S. Gene S\\ anSon
and daughlE:rs \\'ere ThurM!ay
lIight \ iSltOI ~ of :\11'. and :\1rs.
J'\eal Fink and Lilnily.
.. :III'S. Barb"l a UsaSl and fam·

ily spent tht' \\cekend in Grant!
hland Iisiting iti the home of
r.11'. allll :II! s. Tony U~asl and
family. Dur(·"tha and St,,\ e Us·
aH rdul "cd home \Iith them to
sl'ellt.1 unlil the fout th \ isiling in
their hUll1e.

~II". and :\I!~. Slan Skalka m~ldl)

a bU"i!l",S trip to lla~tinos Sat·.
mday. \Vlllle th(;le they \bilel1'
his ll'Ht·nt,.;, :\11'. and :\lrs .. AI·
bcrt Skalk:" al1'.! \tere dllll1er.
guc"ts of hel" mothcr, l\bry Do·
besh of De\\ eesc.

:\11'. ar,d !'I1rs. Sl"r:lI'on Westcott.
of Omah,l and 13E:n :\1011sch of·
Glendale, Calif, \\ere Sun day
niuhl callers in the Cccil llall·
ne~' home. . , .' [

:\11'. and :.\1rs, XOII is Car"tens,'
Bobby, Huth Ann and Jamie sllop-,
ped 'in Grand 1s1~n,.! Tucs'-!ay.
While thcle :\1rs. Caistens \t~lt·

ed her sbter, :.\1rs. Al Pit'l ce,
\Iho h~lI.I been a patient in the
hosvital.

Mr. amI l\Irs. Ed :lIc:.\Illl!en,
Ray amI TellY of BLlnlell \\ele
Fliday night lisitors in the l\r;al
Fiilk honie.

Hiram Van Clea\ e and Han ('y
Pit l e r accoll1vanied :l1rs. Cecil
1I311\1er to Ord and North Loup
Fliday. "1 h..,y \ i~ited :.\lrs. PitLer
at the hv~pi tal in 01 d.

SllPIIU' guests of )lr, and :11(':;,
Stan ~k,tlka amI S'\t!lIie Wednes·
day eVLnin;J \H'le :\11'. and :\1rs.
WIlfl'1.'l1 l'd~tCl' amI Kennie uf E1.
gin, :Ill'. and :lIt'S, Dean Houinsull
of BLIl'\lelJ, and Mr, and Mn.
D,lll :\lorgi\ll, Danny, I{onnie and
Jeannie of BU1 \\ell.

Sum!'l v aIll'! IlU'Jll lum ht:un
gUl'StS of :.\II'. alld 1\11 s. Julius
rfcifn \ICIl' 1\11'. amI :1115. Ches.
tCl' Kil by of Old amI Mr. amI

Pet~ol1dls
1\11', a11d !'I1r~. Gellc Swall.',oll

Ericson News

Gal~--Plans Scheduled for Fourth
~lts. Stanlcy lIulin,ky allll falll'
i1y uf 13Ul \1 ell.

Mr. amI 1\Its. Keith 1'01,111<.1
and Doug of Old \Iere SUlll.lay
dinllcr guesls of l.ka Fu~ter alld
her hous('guests. !\II'. and Mrs:
Llll) d Fo~tcr and ~OIlS. Aftr);:
nuon lunl'1H:on guests \\cre Mr.
amI :\11~, Ch,ll ley C.ol' of 01 d.
1hey u~l'd the UCC,ISlun to eelc·
ur,lle the l;itlhIL\~s of Kdth 1'0'
land and \Va) lie Fo~kr.

Kent l'aldek, son ur ~Ir. and
l\1n;. <":eOl c;t' l'atrilk, and Tum
D,ldill of DUI \l'l' , Colo .. alli\l·d
fn Eli'.~on Tllurolby fur a few
daIs lisit \Iith rclall\(:s. Tlle'y
ale gUt'"ts in. the home of Ton,l's
mother, :llrs. Challey Da\ 1111,
:lLllY and John. .

!\1r. and :lIt's. 130b lIaHIS of
Og"t1blJ arc ~pct1lllng sel cr"l
lLJ)S \ec,ltionil1~ \Iith his mother,
:\Irs. Ed Ll1icntllal, and her p"lr·
enls, :Ill'. and !'lIs. Wajne :\Ic·
Cain and boys. .

1\11', and :\11'5. Charley Cox of
01'1.1 visitl'd his molher, :\Irs.
Chdllcs Cox, Sunday afternoon.

Vera HOI \1 art took Jo11n lIor
wart 10 Ord last !'IIomIay, \~here

he hacl 1IIe cast remo\ cd from
his fvut after h,n ing it 011 for
suer"l '.Ieeks.

Ida :lbe 13umganincr entered
the 13uI \\t'11 ho'pital :\10 n day
\\ hu e she \\ ill be a patient for
a fe,v d;,l) s.

!'lIt s. Ch"lrlcy D:.n lin, !'IIal y
and TOlll D"l\ lin ancl Kent Pat·
lick \\'-'llt to Spalding l<"riday
\\hete Tom \bited the denlist.
Latt'r thl'y called on :\Irs. Dav·
lin's bruthL'l', Domonic Hossch·
aCl t at the :\lanlwr home.

M'r. an ..1 :llr~. Joe Wt'a\ cr an..1
:lLltth~l \i~ilL'd S"lUIlLly night in
the ~eal Fll1k homC'.

Return to Colorado
l\lr. a9d Mrs. Don Adamek and

bo\ s ha\ e relut ned 10 thlir home
ill °1)ue11:1 Vbla, Colo., after \is·
itl'ng bot.h their pal ents, Mr. an(1
Mrs. Julius Pfdfer and :\11'. and
Mrs. \Vi~1ia\\l ,\dalllek, Jell y and
Kenllcth for t\\O \\eel\.s.

With twin red lights flashing, city policell~en Dway tH Werl alld John Boettd~er show ~ff the d~part.
ment's new police car. The 1968 Al11b3SS~do( 9~0 h3S be~n in use ~cr about ~ week. BeSides th~ Itghts,
other special features include citizen's band and polic\) netw'~rk ~ad:os, a. s'p~~131 hea~y du:~ batLry ,a71
alternator, lS·inch four·ply tires, and of course a siren. The air conddlon,ng un,l WI1ICh nOIl"a '/
comes on Ambassadors was remo'ed, The car was pur cha~ed from Johnson Motor Co, for $350 an'!
trade· in of the city's 1967 Cbevlolet Biscayne.
-- - ~-,. - -. --·-1

Visiting From Texas
~1L and !'lit s. Llo:-r d Fostcr

and ~ons of TetllpJe, Tex, an iv·
cd in Et i"'~un last WedlH:bday for
~e\ eral da) s \ hit \\ ith his moth·
er, Bea Fo~kr, and \\ill \i~it

other reL"th E:S and fl ieuds here'.
The~' plan JO I'dLlt n homc the
la~t of the \\l:ek. \

Club Ell joys Pi,nic
The DiY Ced:u' Extension Club

held its auntl,11 dub pimit' at tl\l~

13Ul \\ell Palk Sunday \\ith ,15
IHe~cn(, including dub lllclllbets
alld ple\ious club llll'll}bers, as
\Icll as thl.'ir falllllit,s. Aftcr ev·
Ujone elljojcd ~ picnic .ctinl~tr,
the childrcll enJo)cd S\11ll1ll1111g
ill the puoL For the aftctlluon
IUI1l.1r <ill (uju~ cd it'e CI <"I III alld
cahe.

Ctdd.'l,J!·t:. 3~1!I All!livt";ty
:Sullday SUi'l'cr bUt ~ ls of l\lr,

and l\l!s. KC!l!lt.th \\\kh awl
family \ICll' l\lr. amI ]'.11s. Gr,tllt
Fink uf Elgill, Lillda Fink of
:SiutlX l';llls. S. D., l\h~. Ed\lin
Fink 'lHd cltildl en of ClC,ll It ateI',
Hidl,ud Hotlotun (If J'\diC,h, 1\11'.
and MIS. Ne,11 Flllk and Lun·
ily, allll 1\11'. ,Ind :lh s. JallH'S
Wdl'h. Tire oced'lull was a cele·
bration of 111e 35th \\('(Iding an·
nil C1 S,!i Y of :III'. antI :\Irs. Gr,Hlt
}<·ill~.

By NOllna Fink
Ede oon is all,;,d for illlulIltr

aunu31 old f""hionl'll cdebl dlion
for the l<"oullh, alld the lOll1lnun·
il.y imitcs e\crjUIlC to join as
thl'le \Iill be fun for all.

Entel Ltinlnent is plalll1\:d f"r
the )OLlng and old, \\ith a pilLtde,
chl1dlUl'S kin~ and 'lUten con·
tc~l, pet shu,v, hOlse and fuut
late~;, hubby shu\\', baby ~hu\\',

hur~e~h,)c tUUI tlan~ent. amI uall
gaUles ill the ailelll'JUll, ·lh.~ c\e·
ning \\lll fealule a tak'lt ~hulV,

filt:\IOlks, and !tn' d3l1Ce'.
LUJHh \\ill l;c ~enl'll at lIle

Scout Hall dUI iug the dinner and
supper huuD; prucecds will be
used for a\\ anls pn:~ulted dur
ing the d3Y. We hOI,e to ha\c
lllany join us all this day to help
make this anothU' succ('~~ful

FOUl th of July in Ericsoll.
--- /

Square Dance Convention .
Loe31 couplcs attending the

17th National Squ~1l'C Dance Con,
\Cnlion recenlIy in Omaha Ci\ic
Auditorium \\ ere :Ill', and :\11'5.
Hank Berlie, !'Ill'. and :III'S. Ralph
:\liller, and :Ill'. and l\1rs. l.?0n
:\larisch, all from the Sp"ldl11g
art·3.

Hct\\een 12,000 amI 14,000 per·
sons attended the com enlion,
\\hich startEd June 20 and con·
linuec\ thruugh June 22. Square'
dance callt'rs fro~n thro~ghout t

the countl y e:-"erused tht'lf tal·
ents, ami panels ami \\ ork ,hOI'S
dancing \1 CI e comluded. '

Danlers from all 0\\'1" the Unit·
€d Statt:'s and some from as far
a\\ a~' as the PhiljplJines amI Sau·
di ArJbia attended :\IaIlY fam·
ilks meke the squale danle can·
\('nlions a palt of their ~(',uly

. v"calion Vh1l1s.
Plans art' all'ead)f undcl'It 3Y

for the 1909 com enUon, whie h
\Iill be held in Seatllt', Wash,
next Ju.ne.

.'
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an inl'IC"lse in ~teer \\ eights
could h,\\e a neg,1ti\e dfcd on
prkes.
. A\erage \\eight \Iill be a crit·
ical factor in detCl'mining prices
during the coming \\ceks, Herc's.
\Ihv. Number of cattle on fced
Jutle 1 \las up 2' perccnt fr ..'m
a \ car earlier. This inl:re<l~c \\ as
"llilO"t cnlil ely in heifers \\ hich
nOlmally al e slaughlC'n:d at
lighter \\eights than steers.

LOol,ilig at numbers alone, the
pt uspecth e innea~(' in bed pro
dudion \\ ouILI be rea~onauly

\Iell in linc I~ith antit:ipated in·
crease in dennml. Ho\\'C\ cr, if
aH~',lge II eights\ shuuld incrc(lse,
~ulJplie's could Outl un dema nd.

A 20'llound per·head increase
in a\ erage ~laughter \\eights
\\uultl buo~t beef output by mOle
than 2 peICenl, and the dfed
011 prices \\ oull.! be C\ e1l greater
- in the opposite dircction. ,

S\) you \\ ill be dollars ahcad
if )Ou scll jour anilll(lls \1 hen
they arc fed to grade.

Wheat Pr ices Look Drab
The outlook is a;l~ thi'ng but

bl ight for \\ heat prices as hal'
\('~t progrc~ses throughout Nc
Qraska. Growers can expeC'l no
better price th,ln they rccch cd
for their 1907-08 crvp.

A numbcr of faC'lurs- includ·
ing pt u:,vec[s for a Ileal' n:culll
crup awl a .drup ill expolts-alc
('x(t ting do\\ nW,11 d prl'~~ure on
ptices. lIo\\,c\C:r, the gOH'rtlmcnt
plice wPPOtt will again p1()\ide
a floor for \\ he(lt prices this
je,u·.

The U.S. \\inter \Iheat produc·
tion is estimated at a record
1,230 million bushels \1 hich is 2
percent more than last j ear.
PlOduction of spring \\ heat is al
so up. This adds up to an es
timated 1J,2 billion bushels. Ret·
ord productions coupled \Iith an
estimated carry·o\ cr of 550 mil·
lion bu~heIs can only mean a
gloomy outlook for the \\ heat
producer.

Ho\\ e\('r, expolts \1 ill be the
mo~t important influence on
\\heat prices. Competition from
other \\ heat 0 producing nations,
plus larger worll.! stocks, point
to a slump in U.S. expol ts from
the total of about 700 billion
bushels in 190768. Exports of
some 650 million bu~hels al e ex·
pee ted in 1968-69.

There is hOlJe that the cce
\\ ill be fon:ed to place around
400 million bushelS in stratrgic
rtsen e. Ho\\ e\ er, this \1 ill only
affed the market for a short
time. Long·tel m price effects
\\ ill depend on pun h,1~e and re
lease of the 400 million bushels
conlroHcd by the eel'.

--~r----

Ord Personals
The D\light Hatcher family,

\\ ho are vbiting l\lrs. Hatcher's
mother, :ltrs. Kate Tolen, amI
other ftit'nds and relathes in the
ai'ea, stollped briefly at the Cliff
FI~nn home }<'ril.1ay afte\l1oon,

.....

REMANUFACTURED SMAll PARTS

(Saves Installation Time, Too)

/ EACH CARRIES A NATIONAL WARRANTY
, ~. .

SAVE HALF YOUR REPAIR COst I

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., I hUt ~d,lY, July ·1, 1%8

DON S~iARP

9:00 P~M. to 1:00 A.M.

Sat,urday. July 6t~

DANCE

'HIe O,.-d VelC(UlI) Club
will bo closed MOlJduy

July ht but will bo
open friday, July 5th.

For your Holiday convcni.(.·iJ,cc
, .'

Bingo Every W~dnesday

Starting at 9:00 P.M.

ORD VETERANS CLUB
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1 he p:t~t 1\1 0 \~~t.:e ks .\1 e ~la.' e
h~d a flood of tails lllqUJl'lll~

\~hJt to do about the pt~ky lit·
tlt) r-:\lcrpillar that is \\orking on
,h,.lde tn::es and ,hruus in the
at t'~.

This litUe pe,t h,lS bt:t:n po~i·

th ely il.!entified as the Tu~~otk

:lloth Ian a. The lai'\ ae fecd on
1C"I\ es ;)f trees and ill ,ome ta~cs

hJH' done a prclly good job of
ddolialing whole brailches or
nen \~hole t1'Ct'S. .

We n::eollllllel1LI' ~pr~l:-ring ill'
fe~(Cd hees \Iith any of lhe in,
~cd;ddl's - either DDT, Mcla·
thiotl or SC\ in. The illseclicid ..,s
~hould be applied \\ith a h,igh
pr"~~~lre sprJ~ cr. l\1ix 1\\ 0 (!llal ts
of (lw 25 pe\'lcnt DDT ller 100
gJllolls of water; Ol~ \\ hen u~ing
~e\ in, mix 1\\ 0 poutlds of the
\\ ettaule llU\\ ..IeI' per 100 gallolls
of water.

}<'or le~~er amounls Hoe either
Se\ in or DDT at the rale of t\\ 0
taule"vvons per gallon ot water.
!'Ilclathion is recollll1lend{'d at
Olle table~poon per gallon of wa·
tU'.

Lawn arid Garden Clinic
A la\\'n anI.! gankn tUnic is

sch·~dukd July 17 in, the 4-11
Buildin~ at the fair ground~. The
meetin~ \1 ill ~taIt at 2 p.m.

SlH'"lkers \1 il1 be thrl'e of the
headliners on the popular Mon·
day night prograllJ, "Back Yard
Faull"r", seen all eduotional
telc\biun.

Dr. Robed Rosell, Exten~ion
entolJ101ogist, \\ill be on haml to
an~\ler que::,tiuns 011 lalll1 and
g,uden ill~ects and their control.
Also on the program will be Dr.
John \veihng, Extension p I a 11 t
pathologbt, \\ho \Iill lead a dis,
(u~sion 011 plant diseases. To an·
$\\ ...1' questiol1s on \\ eeds and
thdr control \\ ill be John }<'ur·
Hr, Extension agronomist, spe,
c:ia1iLin.~ in weed contlO1.

The aftelnooll meeting \\ill be
follo\lcd by a t\\i1ight la\\n and
gallic n tour. }<'inal all':lIlgc l'lIClItS
for the tour arc pending. :1101 e
infolln~tiotl on this Clent \~ill be
fOlllJeomins·

Distrid 4-H Hone Show
TIle dbtrid 4-11 hor~e ~how is

sc heduled July 15 at Stuart. This
el ent is a prelude to the sta te
4-11 hor~e show \Ihich \\ill be
he leI in Lincoln dLll ing the state
fait'.

Conte~tants \\ ill cOllllle(e ill
pleasure c1a~~es, 1).or~emqn~hjp,\
Jdlling, pole bending, and bar·
1 d l'adng. To qualify for state
fair or Ak·Sar·Ben competition,
pal tilipdnts must place in. the
blut' or purple ribbon grQups.

The c\ ent is scheduled to stalt'
2.t 9 a.m., rain or shine.

Watch Feeder Steer Weight
Belter think t\~ice if jOU plan

to put that extra 40 to 50 pounds
on your feeder steers this SUlll'
HIt'r.

Costs of adding \\ eight to ani,
mals alrqllly in the upper \\ eight
brilckel~ arf.'. *'aclilj' climbing.
Thel e is also a good chance th,lt

I
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Burwell, Nebraska
346·7335

, KATHERINE'S

School of
Dance

Now registering stlJdenh
for c1assu to begin in

Septemb~r'

Tup • Acrobatic
t-10dern Jazz

Boy's Tumbling

Katherine Svoboda

Hastings-Peanon Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftt

A Real Surprise
A surpri~e party' was held at

the home of l\1r, and 1111'S. Jim
Grim Sunday e\Cning in observ·
ance of the birthdays of 1111',
Grim and Bennie Wadas and the
\\ edding annh er~ary of ~lr. and
1111'S, Grim. Guests 'for supper
and the e\ ening \\ ere ~lr. and
l\Irs, Bennie Wadas and family,
~lr, and ~lrs. Ernest ChRlupa
and Donnie, ~Irs. Rosie Pesek,
l\lr. and l\lrs. Joe Pesek and fam
ily, l\lrs. Lillian Pesek and Jo~c(',

and Karl Wadas,

Kathy l\Iauro of Hiclunond,
Calif, is a present houseguest of
Karrn l\lce~e in the F. J, Oscn
tOil ski home.

Wedding at Denver
~!r. amI l\1r~. lIenr~' genu flew

to Delli el' recenlly to attend the
II eddin15 of their fir~t graIlLlehild,
Calla Jean, daughter of Dr. and
l\ll's. lL\l'old I.len 11 , to Lt. Joseph
Wright.

The IIIaIriil:;e was ::;olemuiled
at the DCBI cr Galilee Baptist
Church 1\ ith a reeeption at the
Lo~Il'Y Air 1<'oree Base Officers'
Club, The couplc arc honc~mOOll
ing at 11lel1l\ood Springs, Colo,
Lieutenant \Vright is \\ ill! the
Ail' force at Offutt Air l"\>rc~
llase, ne<1r Omaha, They will live
in Belle\llc, .:

'1 he Ltide is a graduate of
Loup city Iligh School and is
prescntly cmplo~ cel in the of·
fice of the Shenllan County
Agent. The groom is a graduate
of BUl'\lell High SChool. He is
emplojed at the Cornhuskel"
Anny Ammunition Plant in
Gratiu Island,

Out·of·town Guesh
Attcnding the wedding from

out of tOil n \1 ere 1IIr. and Mrs.
John l'esck, allLl l\11". and Mrs.
James Tonal' amI nichard, Oma·
ha; l\!t., and IIIrs, Itobert Bhold,
Cartcr, S. D.; l\Ir. and IIIrs. Jim
Shimek, and Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Dale Shimck and family, Gering:

. l\lr, amI l\In. Leonard Shimek
and family, Sidney; amI 13c\Crly
Shimek, Dell\ er, Colo,

11

QlJIZ, Old, ;\t:h , Thursday, July ,i, 1968

lk(h Eilecll l'esek anJ Jerry
Dean • Hulinsky were lllurriell
June 2'2 Rt the Cnitcd :'Ilcthodist
C;lurch of Ord, The Itev. Clar
ence [3 mpbe 11 performed the
double ring ccremony at 2 p.m,
Tllo hundred rclathes and
friends attcmlcd,

The bride is the dau ghter of
~lr. and ~lrs. James Pesek of
Loup Cit~·. The groom's ,Parents
arc Jil'. and ~lrs, Ed Hu llnsky of
l3ur\\ell.

Jan l\athbun II'US organbt, ac·
CO\11pan~ ing soloist Shelley Ski·
binski in "This Is l\ly' Song" and
. uno: lland, One Hear!." Candle·
lighlers were Hobby Hulinsky of
l3url\ell and Stacy Woitaslellski
of Loul' City,

Elaine Pc~ck of Loup City' was.
maid of honor, Katby Woitaslew·
ski of LOll p City anJ }<;\ cI~ n lIu·
lin~kv of BUrll ell \\ ere briues
maids, Their (Joor·length gowns
II ere of aqua ny Ion 01 er floral
taffeta fu,tened in front anu ill
buck \Iith a Low at the empire
lIaistline for an A·line sil-
houette, _

Preceding the briue UOI\ 11 the
processional aisle were flo IV I.' r
girl Carol 13011 er and ring bear·
er !{unnie BOiler.

Gh en in marriage by her fa·
ther, the briue selected a bouf·
fant floor·length gOIl n of im·
ported organza and Chantilly
lace, The filled basque bodice
was st~'lcd \\ith a scalloped sa·
brina neckline, and the tnldi·
tional-lengtll slcel es tapered to
a bridal point at the IIrists. Pan
els of lace and sequin trim
graced the skirt 1\ hich Sll ept to
an ai,le . \\ide, chapel . length
train. Her bouHant, elbuw
length, tiered n~ Ion illusion \' eil
fell from a princess crOll 11 of
seed peRrl and cl'j·~tal. SJle car·
ried a I.'ascaclc _bouquet of pink
roses.

Laddie Hulin~ky of Bun\ ell
1\ as best man, Jim lIulinsky of
llun\ ell and Ric hard Pese k of
Comstock w ere groomsmcn,
Richarll Hulinsky of Arcvdia and
Mike Pesek of Comstock oeatecl
the gUt·sts.

A reception was held in the
chll1'c:h basement after the cere·
mony, Acting as hosts were Mr,
and :'Ill'S, Bennie Wadas. Various
rceeption duties \\ ere performed
by 1I1mes. John Placek, Lumir
Bruha, Laddie Ilulinsky, Do u g
Nutter, 13ernard Bower, James
Shimek and Louie Nagor~kj, AI·
so Be\ erty Shimek, lone Pesek,
Eilcen Pesek, Charlene Paider
al1Ll Helen Bruha.

In the e\ening a \\edding
dance honoring the nell 1)011 cds
was held at National Hall.

The bride's going . away l:US
tume was a pink and 1\ hite da·
cron dress 1\ ith \\ hite accessor·
ies. The couple returned July 1
from the llIack Ilills and Colo
.rado to m,lke their home at 2004
West 11th St., Grand Island.

Belly Pesek and Jerry Hulinsky United
In Marriage at Ord Methodist Church

Mattress & Box Spring
BY SIMMONS

BY SIMMONS

,
..

This is a once a year carload special

PERFECT POSTURE

312 • Coil Mattress

212 • Coil Box Spring
TOTAL OF 534 COILS

QUILTED FLORAL TOP
VENTED SIDE & HANDLES

Zlolnke 8 (alvin Furniture

2L2$ _

lVlATTllESS .SPECIALS

Full Size ..•...••• only $99.50 a set

Queen Size " .••• only $139,50 a set

YOU WILL HAVE TO SEE

pus BEDDING TO APPRECIATE

IT'S VALUE,

Ua$'irlg~ PUt$OIl Modus!t y, O. d,
Nebra~ka. 246bftt,..

lI1rs. 1". V. Kardell of Los An·
geles, Calif" 1111'S. 1\1. J. Cushing
of Cal vallis, Ore" and l\Irs, 1". J.
Keating of Lo\cland, Colo" arriv
ed in Ord, r'riday, to be house·
gucsts of Mr. amI lilt s. H. W.
1'ra\ is.

r'rank Fafeita, ha\ ing also spent
til 0 da~s ,\ith 1111'S. l\IagLleline
Ambrose. l\lrs, Critchley of Mon·
terey, Calif., is in Ord for th~
l"ourth of July holiuay and the
alulllni reunion,

Tuesday, Mrs. Fafci ta \\ as
hustess for a luncheon in her
home honoring her houseguesls.
Other guests lIere ~Irs. lIIart \'
Tra\ is and her sisters lIImes,
Ruth Cushing, Con allis, are.,
Grace Keating, Loveland, Colo"
and Kil1y Kardell, Los Angeles,
Calif. Also !\Itnes. Lucile Tolen
and !\lagdeline Ambrose.

Cell) ,l :11.,,,,lJ
I \\ish to exprt:ss my sin

cere thanks to all my rela·
ti\ es. neighbors and fl'ienus
for their get·" ell \\ ishes, gifts
anL! \' isits during my confine
ment at the Veterans Hospital.
Your thOugQtC~llne~s s hall
never be forgotten,

L. Paul Adamek

Cell J '/ :1LJJ
,WC \\ bh to thank all tile

ft iemls and rc1ali\l's that
were so kind to us in the SOl"
roW of our bclo\CLI \\ ife,
mothcr, d aug h tel', shtcl',
granddaughter, niece and cou
sin.

Rober! Hazard and children
Mr, and l\lrs. lIe rb Kinball

and families
Mr. and 1\1rs. Ray Ke;l1ns

and families
1\11'. amI l\hs. r'rl'LI t'l'aft

and families

.-------------

(!." J "I :1L.lJ
WC \\ish to thank ftiends

and relathcs for their many
acts of kindnt:ss and S) lllpath~
during the loss of our beto\Ctl
sister and Aunt ~lrs. Archie
Shafer,

.~lrs. Lena Jablonski
!Ill'. & l\1l's.

Rollin StJ'ul:kman
Mr. & Mrs, Han Romano

(!."J '/ :1L"lJ
I \\ ish to thank Dr. l\L:lItin,

and the hu,pital starr for the
fine care gh en me \\ hile I
was in the hospital. lItallY
thanks to friends and rclalins
for their \bits, canIs, gift~,
and fl011 ers. These many
thoughtful acts were deeply
appreciated,

June Janicek

Cell) "I -:;"""lJ
1\1y sincere and heilrl!elt

thanks to ~ll \\ ho remembered
me in any way during my
recent stay in the hospital.
Your kindness to Lionel, the

'pra) ers, calls', cards, gifts amI
help in our home upon my re
tUrn has meant so much to us,
God Illess you all.

Lola }i'ulle l'

Honored Queen of Ord Bethel
""uc;a_••••

anu "The Lord's Pra~er," Spec·
ial guests \\err the honor(·J
qucen's parents, Also present
lIere other relathes, l\lr, and
Jll s, St( pheIl Kellison of Lincoln.
l\lr, and ~lrs, James W"gner of
Omaha, and l\lr. and l\lrs, Slater
l{oc-k of Lincoln.

:\1rs, Kellison rend the "Book
of Gold" ceremony, The meet·
ing closed \\lh lhe Dethel mem·
oers forming a cross and sing·
ing "i\e8rcr ~Jy God To Thee."

1"01101\ ing the cen'mony a re
ception for the new queen, mem·
b':rs and gue,ts \\as gh en by,
l\lr, and ~Irs. John Wagner. 1111'S.
Richard Pri.:n \\as the acting
ho~tcs~. Prl'~it!ing at the recep·
tion table lIe re l\1rs. Kenneth
C31\er, pourillg punch, and Su
san Greellll ay sen ing cake,

l\lr. and l\lrs. Jack Han ey 'aud
Chuck allLl ~1rs. Fannie Houser
\\ ere ~lolll!ay evening guests of
11k and lI1rs. Halph Wiberg.

1I1arie Hall Critchky is a pres
Ent houseguest of 1IIr. amI l\1rs,

S'aturdilY afternoon luncheon
guests of 1111'S, Helen W('gl'l~n

II ere Mr, and ~ll's. l"rank Zul·
koski of Scotia and their daugh·
tel' lIIarjorie and family, the
Harold Becks of lllinois and ~lr.
Beck's mother of Iowa. Abo, 1111'.
and Mrs. Anton JUl'LeH'·ki of St.
Paul, 1Ilrs. Halph \Vibcrg and Ta·
lllara Piskorsk1 of r'renlOnl.

111'1'. and Mrs. GonIon l'iH'ker
and Scott of 1':Jgin, llI., are \bit·
ing her parents, the Dillo Troy·
ers. Other gUests in the TroFl'
home Saturday I\ere Ilk antI
!lirs. Kenny Nebon of O'Neill.

.-------------

pc:s, senior prinCess; Rowena Wa
jda, junior princess; Kathy Kar
re, guide; and Jolea Reming·
ton, marshal. Also, Willa Bald·
Idn, chapbin. tre~lsurer: Jan
l{emington, mu~ician; Susall
Gro\e, leconler: Kathy Deal,
first messenger; Jackie Hurlbert,
sec 0 11 d mc'ssenger: Debbie
Green\\ay, thild messenger;
Christie Penas. fourth mess~nger;

Ellen Dale, fifth messenger;
Nancy Bellinger, libr'lrian; Vic·
kie Smith, senior custodian; Deb
bie BrOil n, junior cmtudian; Pl'g·
gy Worm, inner guard; and Ju
he Simpson, outer guard,

As the honored queen knelt at
ttJe altar, Sonja SII anck, Donna
Krajnik, Carole Sore men and
Roxallile Rogers sang as a qual"
tet, ''Climb E\ cry ~lountain"

his niece, Jean Goodcnberger, of
ScoltsdaIe, Ariz, \\ ill be holiday
houseguests of Ilk and IIIrs.
James Ollis Sr, The Ollis family
and ~Iiss Goodenbcrger \\ill stop

, in aI'll eilloute to Wj oming
1\ here they plan to spend a shurt
vacation.

New

I
Senior Princess Cheryl Hoppes, Honor Queen Jolie Wagner, Junior Princess ROWena Wajda

\

1\11'. awl 1111'S. Dale Norman
\\ere SUlHlay e\ening eall~rs at
the Waller Anderson home near
Arcadia.

Seaton Hal\~e~- oOf Scralltoll,
la., is s\Jenuing a few days at
the Huby Jc.men home in North
Loup,

;..----

The' He\', Jamcs 13, Ollis Jr. and
family of Bloumington. IntI" \vith

~---:-----:--~~~-------- ---~---~~-- -~------- --------- ----~---- - -- - -- ---

The ~ernard Staabs are mov·
ing this \\eek to the former Stan·
ley Nolte home, II hich they h,n e
purchased. The l\larioll Zaluds
are getting sdtleu in the house
\ilcateLl when the Thomas !\Ieur·cb- inoved to !\lont~na.

M'r. aud Mrs. Joseph D'rob1lY
of Chico, Calif, \1 ere guests of
~Ir, and 1111'S, Charles Vancura
Sr. Wcdnesuay, Other~ present
\I\.'re the }<;elllin Vancura and
C bar I e s Vancura Jr. famil
ies, lI1rs. Hose Holoun, ~hs. Des·
sic Janicek, ~lr, and Mrs, George
Janicek and Bl'l'nda, and l\lr, and
1\11's, Darrel Simp~on and Dale,

and 1\lary r'romdah, The cere
mony will take place July 6 at
Everl:\rt'.:n, Colo.

jol~~ Wagn~r
Jollc \V"gner, daughter of Jlr.

and l\lr~. John Wagner, lias in·
stalled as honol cd queen of Heth·
e! #54, Intel'llational Order of
Job's Daughters, atl in~tallation

celenlonies Saturday night in the
l\lasonic Temple. .

Vicki Calvin, retiring honorell
queen, sel'led as the installing
officer an,1 II as assbted by ~lrs.

Chery Kellisl'ln, insta1ling mar·
shal; l\lrs, 1'('<1 Wagner, install·
ing guide; Rikki Prien, install·
ing chaplain; Jan Rathbun, in
stalljng musician; JOjCe Kruml,
imtal1ing recorder; Chris Fergu·
son, in~talhng senior custodian:
JoAnna Cah in, imtalling junior
custodian;' and Prg K;\lll', in
::;talling flag bearer.
, Officers installed Iv ith Honored
Qut:eh Jolie \Iere Cher~l Hop·

Thursday an~ Friday Niqhfs

All interested adults
be af the SWImming Pool
Thursday night July 11th

Mondays • Tuesdays'. Wednesdays
Bcginnin9 July 8th

ADULT L~SSONS

Your heart is a camda, of sorts, bl,\ our plofessionaf ,
portrait cam8ra "ren,8I11bNs" exac\ly the look, the snlil(',
and the pcse, let us help kecp the child 1\ltl;1 )o'J al,lays.
Ca!1 today for your apPointment.

VISITING IiOURS
General Tum Care

1011 A.M.
~·i,OO 1',M. 2·4:00 P.~1.

7·8:00 P.M. 7·8.00 1'.~l.

NIGHT. ·SWIMMING

Anniversary Party
Ilk and 1111's. John AIlLlI'''~l'l\

spent Saturday e\enlng in Elba
\\ilh 1\11'. and :llrs, Gerald War·
ford, To honor the Warforus on
their 20th \\ edding anni\ er~ar~',
the Anucrsens took thell1 to din·
ncr at the St. Paul Legion Club,
Geraldine Warfol d was abo a
dinner guc't.

lIIr. and ~Irs, Larry Stallings
and four daughters of Cannich·
ael, Cali!., are present housc
guests of Mrs. Stalling's par·
ents, the Carl Oli\'l;rs. Last \leek
the OJiH'rs and Stallings visited
the R. P. l"lyuns at Blair.

Don lIIeKenny of Demel',
Colo, was a Friday supper
guest in the D;I1\' Nurman home,

Ord Personals

DischaJ\jed
6-27-GB, Pauline Waldman

llUI'I1 ell.
G-28·GB, James Turek . anI,

lrlene Lueck . Arcadia, Lalledda
Maring . Nortll Loup,

6-29 G3, L,lura lIunt . Arcadia,
l\lary Slagle . anI.

6-30 GS, Cliffonl Goodrich
Ord . Deceased.

7·1·63, Shannelle Leldn . Val·
lejo, California, Will Huebner 
Nyrth Loup,

Newborn
Robert Leroy Hunt born to

1111', amI ~Irs, Clyde L. HUllt (nee
Laura Bruns) of Ord, Nebraska
on June 2G, 19G8. Weight 8 lb.
8 1'2 oz.
Convalescent Care:
Ord

Delle Kingston, Ella Beehrle,
Jessie Chatfield, }<;thcl Vogeler,
Anna Shotkoski, Frank & ~lary

Novotny, Kristine Gudmundsen,
~lary \Villard, Elizabeth Urban
ski, Agnes Elsik, Florence lla1l,
Pete Kapu~tk8, Netlie BurrolVs.
Ericson

John Sanford,
Arcadia

Ray Lutz,
Central City

Grace L{'alh,
Long Pine

John Buoy.
Loup City

John l'clano\\ski. /',
North Loup ,

James Cook, Katie PaiseI'.

Jo WOllliak is enfo~ illg a
\leek's vacation from her duties
with the lIIcDonald Co. Her
guc'sts this \\eek ilre l\Irs. Viola
Ho\\'arter of Hastings and ~lr.

and !\Irs, 1I1~ ron Com,tock of
Gran~1. Island,

~Irs. Rose Holoun left Satur·
day for Den\('r, Colo., to attend
the \ledding of her son, Harold,

Admitted
u-:W GU, Pauline \\';lldlll~l\l1 .

Bunl ell, lrkno: Lueck . An.:~dia,

Bel'll.lrd Nkkcl . ArcilLlia, Laur'l
Hunt . Arc~di,l.

6-28 G3, Mary Sbgle . Onl,
Clifford Goodrich . Old,

6·29 G8, Hieh;ml Heck· Se'olia.
6-306S, Da\ id Norland . Lib

erty, Mh~ouri, Alma Jorgensep .'
Onl, Anna 1\01\ bal . Ord, Shan·
nelle Lel\in . Vallejo, California.

7·1-G3, Elb\lorth Dill! . Onl,
Mary StllLle . NOlth lou!" Julia
Cenn . Onl.
PI eviously Admitted:

l\Iil~ belle Lenkcr . North Loup,
19. Neui\y . Onl, Euzelia Pitzer
. Edcson, Oscar Pitr~on - Onl,
Lena Stew;\rl - Onl, Edllard
Knapp - 01'1.1, Jamcs Gilbc:rt
Old,

Willg
1I10111h\g
Aftt'! !JU()!)

t:\ udllg

ORGAN

ORGAN

Co f fee Cup Philosophy:
Once yuu admit j 01.1 arc in the
dark ) ou have lit the fin.t
light.

The vacation plans of young
Da\id Norland were inter·
rupted somc\\hat during the
weekend. Da\id became ill
Saturday night, shortly after
he and his family arrived in
Onl, and undelwent an emer
gency appendedomy at the
Valle) County Ho,pital Sun·
day. The Ljle Norlands of
Liberty, Mo., are speuuing
this \leek \Iith Mrs, Norland's
parents. 1\11', and 1\lts, John
l\lason,

\\'ome n ha I'e a hal'Llc-I~' HUll'
being succt:ssful in bl\~ine~s
than men. Probably it's be
cause they have no' wi\'L's to
adviSe them!

1.2 pint \\ hi pping neam
2 c. sugar - .
20 lan:e m~lr~hlllallo\\'s
Cook rhubarb and sugar tu·

gether until lllushy. Add no
water. Then sUr in tlw Jell,)
until dissohed, Add lllar~h·

mallows and dissol\ e abo. Lc-t
cook. \ stirring occasionally.
When cooleel, whip (Te~lm and
fold into rhubal b mixture,
Pour into graham crackcr
cru~t amI chill.

Thurs., July 4
Firell orks Display, 9:30 p,lll,

Ord Park
Sat., July 6

Ord Alumni l{e~lIlion
Mon., July 8

Educiltional Sen ke Unit #13,
8 p.m., Ord
. Past ~latrolls, 9:30 a,nl, 1I1a:;on·.
ic Temple

Thurs., July 11
Chamber of Commerl:e lunch·

. con, noon, Vets Club
I

-

~'~'~~~"'#"r#""'~"',~

S~d(ff ~(Jrt'a'JI

Now Sh~'$ S
"l\lary Had A Little Lamb"

was the theme used Satul day af
temoon for the party honoring
Lisa Kay, daughter of Mr. and
1\lrs, Robel t Gro\ e, at their
home. Helping Lisa Kay cel
ebrate her 5th birthday \\ ere'
Debbie and Pam l\lecse, Krissy
Greenll ay. Shelly Norman, R~

nee Brechbill, Ann Snlith, Sher)o 1
Schmidt and her brothel' Dobby.
l\lrs. Clem Klimek was al::;o a
guest.

. A rhalllpagllc reception fol·
10\\ ed at the Court of tbe 1'\\0
Sisters in the French QLlarter of
New Orleans, After a' wMding
trip to The Hemisfair at San An
tonio, the Couple "ill rl'side at
938 BOj al in i\ew Orleans. The

\ groom "ill continue his studies
in medicine at Chal ity Hospital
"here he \\ill be a resident in
Orthopeclic Surgery. The bride
will be a nurse at Charity Ho:;
pilat.

Children seldom mislluote
)OU; they can be depended up
on to repeat wonl for \I urel
\\hat you shouldn't have said
in the first place!

Sunday \I as another "4.11:
Day" at our house as NUlllber
Ope girl struggled t~ get a
ZIp per perfectly In her
"Sclwol Clothes" pro j e e t ;

. Number Two girl disgustingly
ripped the crooked him from
a collon plaid skirt; and Num·
bel' Three girl measurc'd care·
fully the ingredients thd
made up a batch of oatmeal
d l' 0 P cookie,. Meall\\ hlle.
Mom's head'lche grtlV in·
creasingly wor~e as she reo
membered that the Valley
County Fair is but some 20
days away! \

Furnished by

~HAMMOND

HAMMOND

\E1I10UnL~nlcnt has been ~IH\(le
Hie ma1-iiagc of lIIary 1"1~anccs
:gills of San Antonio, Teb.:., to

R. Vac~av IL3ll1sa of Ne IY Or·
ns, La., 0.11 June 14 at B,1I:onne
eet Churdl of the Inllllae'ulate
lCeption.. The bilde is the
Ightel' of Dr. and Mrs. .John
~gin~ of. San Antonio. Tbe
,om is the son of Dl" and 1111'S.
A, Uamsa' of Ord,
.laid of hoh or was Mary Ann
:gins, sistd· of the bride.
desnlaid wal; 1I1ary MaJ'garcl
:gins. also a'· sisler of the
dc,' and brklesmatrun was
s. J lIIiehacl Eisenhart, ~~ter
the groom. Tl*"y \\ ore i~nti-

summer a\oeado }<'rcnch
.Ie gOI\11S of fl()or·length . em
e style \\ith fLoaling hack·
leI treatment. They eanied
Iquets of candlelight j'dlow
ll1elias matching their Hara
ldpIeces.; \
rhe bride' \~'as ghen ih nl;lrri·
! by her brother, By l'\)n IIig·
~. lIer gOI\ n of an!icllJe HUll·
t satin featurcd a je\~ cl neck·
~ and full·length ske\ es of
:11ch lace fastened at the
.sts \\ith cO\ ercd bullons.
:4 pearls anLI embrutdcry out-
ed the bodie\." front 10\1'al'\l a
:k treatment. of free floating
leis forming a brillal train.
e bridal train of }<'r1wch illu
n was gathered onto a head
ce in a flo II er petal treat·
nt. She carried a cascade of
ill' glamelias. .
!:>r. Charles Fontenot of Ville·
,ltc, La" sen cd as best man.
DomSlllen wcre 1\lichnel Iiig.
lS Jr., brothers of the brfde,
i Bell l"ont~not, all of New
leans, La.

~

Rhubarb stalks <'.J't~ excel·
lent for sauces and pies, but
just this week I learned. that
the leaves are poisonous, Ac·
cording to the U, S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, rhubarb
leaves contain an anlount of
oxalic add and of !oxalates
sometimes great cnllugh t,)
~ause the fatal puisoning of
those who eat thent.
I This \\cek's recipe is for
rhubarb fluff pic.

4 e. diced rhubarb
1 pkg. of stra\\ bel'ry Je110

Saturday Night. July 6th

Tlze area's /il/e/)( IIIO/)( cOlllplete Mlotc Sture

Played by Carl McKinnon

\:

------- ~---_.

at the Ord Elks Club

Hear the Fabulous

Ord. Nebr. Eldon Mulligan. Mgr. 128·3250

Many of us beeo'me dbcour· "
aged when \\e try t6 improye, , 'i
amI the reason cuuld \'C r~' ~
\,ell be that we attempt too
much at one lime. .

We should bq more l'l'i\Son·
able. .

It was llenjamin l'l'ankllH
,,110 made a list of his pel"
sonal ideals of charaele l' and
Ileha\ior, and then he s;lid: "I
iudged it would be \\ ell not
~o distract my attention by at·
,empting the \\ hole at once,
lut to fix on one of them at
1 time; and when I should be
naster of that. thcn proceed
,0 another, and so on, till I
>hould have gone through the
l3." Yes, Mr, Franklin had
,he right idea!

It has commonly bl-'en ob
;e1'\ eu that the undoing of_
unhHious sa\ ers is the at·
.el1lpt to save too large a per·
~entage Of their incomes. At
.he end of fiye or six months
hey discover thl'y have' de
lied themsehes so unmerd
;ully that they are ~lllbappy.
~heir wardrobe Is 111 d1sre·
~air, their hair is long and
their spirits low. They sudden·
ly decide that all ,their efforl~
ire hopeless.

What thry fail 10 sec is that
~his competence L',1nnot be ae·
:om plisbed by pl.llting jour·
self in a straight-}acket. p~)
~hiatrists say to ta,ke an hon·.
~st and intelligent surVey of
Dneself, and it \\ill tlSually re·
~'eal that a lot of wasteful,
~ostly nonsense c:an b,c
~'opped \\ ithout any effort at
all. So, I'm taking a good look,
Gee, what I could do \\ ith
some extra lime aDd energy~

Iiggins..Haln'sa Ceremony
une 14 at ~"Jew Orleans
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· -$2.00 e~try fee
· _$2,00 entry fee
· -$3.00 entry fe,e

-$2,00 entry fee
~$2,OO enfry fee
-$2.00 entry fee
-$2,00 entry fee
- $3.00 entry fee
-$2.00 entry fet
-$2.00 enlry fee

Burwell, Nebr.

.. - ,

DANCE

Sunday~ July 7

A~cordi~n M~si~ By'

ORO COMSTOCK
ab r h ab r h

YIFek 21.> 4 0 1 L,V',a 55 3 1 1
John c 4 0 2 W~Us 3b 3 0 0
B'lIlg~r d 3 0 1 G.K·lad It 3 0 0
B' ~l'l~r p 3 0 0 D.K·I~d c 3 0 0
Kl'k, 31.> 3 0 1 Vioc'k V 3 0 0
K'llk Ib 3 0 0 D.Y'ra 2 0 0
~"tIler If 3 0 1 Hruby .r 2 0 0
lIla,kl,') ss 3 0 0 :\I.K·I ad 2b 2 0 0
BO.lIl·lcl' If 3 0 1 ll.adll Ib 2 0 0
To(als 29 0 7 Totals 23 1 1
Ord ._ .. '- 000 000 0-0
Com.tock _001 000 x-I

Jo:-Bj. Mjller, KU10lik, ~lalkley 3.
LOB--Ol'u 8, Comdo( k 4. 2B- Klan~e·
ky, S13- L. V~lln,ra 3. .

ip h r tr bb $0
Bi. :VIIller .tL, 0·2) 7 1 1 0 2 :l
Vl~ck (IV) _ 7 7 0 0 2 7

1III1>-Vi:.ek (F"at lIler),

The Bruha Boys
'W'd 00~6 II!! '~~ :wpv

SO" After 9;QO P.M.
I ',~ •

National Hcd,l

'1'0(015 28 8 7 Tolals 21 2 4
ord 000 aBO 0-8
Borwell 011 000 0-2

Jo:--\\'Ibon 2, B, Klane,k), 8\obo<1a,
III til a LOH-Ord 6, BuI .... elJ 9. 2B
John 2. Bi. Mtller, KUI Ot lk, Sn~ d~r,
Sll - \\'11001), Janda 2. BdllngC!', $\ 0
bud,', Andeto»'], lItath 2, $-'1', Klan"c·
ky, I

ip r h r er bb so
Wl100n 3 3 2 I 2 3
8. Kla'ky (W, 4-4) 4 1 0 0 2 4
Slobuda iLl 4 1/3 5 5 4 :I :I
llullJloky 1/3 0 3 2 1 0
ll,uml'oon 2 1/3 2 0 0 1 0

HPli -- lIulimky IT. Kl"ne~k») \V I'
ll. Klannk.l 3.

base,
"We're going to schedule

mOl e of these Pony practice
ganll'S for the younger midgd
boys 11110 don t get a chance tl)
play mueh \vith the regubl'
team," Dr. Otis jliller said Tues·
day. Dr, Miller assists CO(lch Bill
Flock in handling the midgets.
GET 13pX SCOHES

---~-~-----

ORD 8URWELL
ab r h Cla\t;,o, 2b 4 0 0

John c 4 l I1"sol\ 3b·p 4 0 0
n)l~k 2b 2 0 0 Sn.lder Ib 4 0 1
81 ~l'Ier ss 4 I 2 S 'boda p-oS 3 1 1
B.K'y 3b p 3 1 0 Dl)ge(t c 1 0 0
Wiloul1 b 2 0 1 Con~ c 1 0 0
Janda 1 2 1 1 lI'oky If P 2 0 0
T K', If 1 0 0 III LIL" If 0 0 0
And'o"" If 1 1 0 St~1 ens d 2 0 0
K'lIk Ib'ob 3 1 1 Ant~('n d 0 0 0
Bel'gN If 3 I 1 KOleal rl 3 0 1
Fa,merd2 1 0 :\lat h so-If·
130 :11 ler If 1 0 0 3b 3

Grand Island

~nter Now!

DEAD STOCK

Call 346-6365

in the Ord and Burwell areas

REMOVED

Andy1s Rendering Plant

Reaching the heights of fms
tration for the ~eeond time this
season, Ord's midget baseball
tC<tln dropped a 1-0 decision to
COlllstO( k Sunday after scoring
an 8-2 \ ictory Thursday 01 er
Bur" ell.

With the II eek's split, the mid·
gt'l rcconl for the year is now
46,

Against l'oJll~tock, Btll l\ltller
II ('Ilt the distance for the first
tillle thiS season and pitched a
m",tedul 0lle . hitter. But his
m"tl'S failed to prolide him any
runs as theY wasted seven hits,

TIIO Ord ba~e runnt'rs II ere
cut dOlln at home p1:lte, and one
was thl'O\1 n out at third, One of
those dropped at the plate was
Bob :'oli1 le 1', I\hose demise pro·
\ iJcd the game-ending out. He
II as try iog desperately to snatch
\ idory from defeat for hlS
brother by scoring from sccond
base on Da\itl John's single to
sholl center field, But Dean Van
CUI a's fine throw made It a fu
hIe effot t,

Started Same Way
Ironicillly, the gilll1e startcd

and ended on the same frustldt
it"5 nok, ChUlk 1'1)zek led off
the fiDt inning Illth a walk,
mOlel! to'thild on Dennis llel·
linger', single, and 11 ..1S n,1I1ed at
the plale on a fine thrvw from
Dennis Kilm.lrad in left field,

Bob Visek's pitl/ling statbtics
\ICICn t as llIlPll'S~i\e as :lliller's,
but they I\ele good enough to
\Vll1. llacked by Nrorless pla~'

flom hiS teammates, he struck
out seH'n men \IJlile walking
only til 0,

ComOitock's lone hit plo\iued
its one Illl1, Loren Vancura led
off the thil dinning 1\ ith a sin
gle, stole both seconu and thil<!,
and SCOI ed II hen a b,ld tIll ow to
the plate failed to catch him,

Eadier in the ycal' 01 d lost to
BUl II ell, 7·0, e\ en though the
II inners failed to get a single
hit.

Big Inning
In last 1\ eek's \ ictOI y 0\ er lll/r·

\Iell, Old broke a 2-2 tie \\ith
fl\ e runs in the fifth inning,
John, ~ll!ler, and DUdne KOl at ik
each had doubles in the big
fl ame, \v!1en Ord sent 13 men

. to bat.
BIll Klanec ky' reliel cd Hugh

\V tlson in the foullh inning and
pitched :,hlltout ball the rest of
the I\ay.

Today's scheduled game \Iith
Shelton has been postponed un
til Tuesday. It 1\ ill be played in
Ord, On Sunday the local team
\t, ill host Broken Bow,

In a Pony League prac tice
game pleceding the Comstock
contest, Ord defeatcd the hust
team, 6-1, e\en though the \is
itors could field only eight men.

HalTY Zulkoski, a 12·year-o!d
forced into action becau;;e of a
shol tage of players, initiated
three double play s at sec 0 n d

Midgets Beat Burwell, Lose 10 Comstock;
.V/on-Lost Record for Year Stands at 4..6

Hey Kids

SEND ALL ENTRIES TO G. H. WOODGATE

Get entry blanks at S~her"ikau,Bprber
Shop, Wqlker Drug, Misko's, K.K~ Appliance
or write G. H. W.oo~gC1te, Ord, Nebr.

No contestants who have competed in approved Nebr,
Rodeo Ass'n Competition wiU be alto,wed to particip~te,

Saddle Race - Boys 8. Girls over 12 .. _ _.. __ -$2.00 entry fee
Pig S~rambre, Valley Co, Boys & Girls only __ .. " -$1.00 entry fee

(At least one other entry requi red) "
Calf .Roping on Foot - All Ages - _.. _-.. __ --- :
Ribbon Roping - Boy & Girl --- -----
Large Yearling Ridil1g - Age 15 and ~ver ..
Yearling Riding 12 to 14 years of age
Calf Riding - under 12 yeiHS of age
Boys Barrel Racing - All Ages
Girls Barrel Racing ~ All Ages
Shetland Riding - Over 12 year s of age_
Pole Bendip\I, Girls only _
Girls Calf Riding - All Ages

Plu:; the !u;;t nile the Champer ,of Commerce challenges the Ord J-C's to a Tug of War.

Win Belt Buckles, and 89YS Girls.AII Arounc/ Trophy;s

J-C JU,nior RODEO
.July 29th & 30th

_,__............. ...... ............ ..-OiiIO(

--

Ord Sailboat Leads
All (~aft in RegaUa
AI Johnson Lake

pl It..._"".........'=-n_..wr........ ............._.'"'!'"'__"'!"'__..;...._;.. ..;.-_-----...,

Osenfo\Yski Nanlcd
To Small.. (ollege
All-America Team

Rich Ost:'nlollski, son of Dr,
and ;\1, ". 1". J. O"enlv\\ ski, is a
~mallcolln,;l' b,IOitiJdll .\ll-,\mcI i·
l'dll.

A jUllior the P:lst )e3r at Keal"
11('y Statl' College', Osento\1 ski
II as n<tl11ed last It eck on the
f!lot tUIll all-st.1I squ,.d of the
Xalion,,) '\"011. of Jnlcllollegiale
Athklki,

An 'outfit'llit'r alii! third b,;oe.
ilLll), ht' lI'as lnmed to the All·
Al11eIil.1 tcam as an o~llfil'ldcr,

Iils balting alt'l'dge the pasl sea
son 1\ ~s ,451.

Thl> sulll'ncr O,enlo\1 'ki is
plJjillg in Libera), Kan, I\ith a
teall! C01111'O~cd of pl3)crs from
1',,1 iOlls colleges T('~l11' in the
lea gue are spon::,or<::d by major
IC:lgue ellibs

A lCl(jj grdlludlt' of Old High
Slhvol, O~e:llljl"ki plan,'; to re
lUI n lo Kc,lI nC') in the fall He
also is an 01llsl3l1l11ng football
jlJl)t'l' thUt', hilllng lcttt:'!'l'd as
d quartub"ck all tblee :>cals
he'" beell al the ,el1001 '

Last :> t:'al' h.:> II as second t(:jm
;';.\1.\ All·.\I"c'ric,1I1 in baseb,ilJ.

I

gil AIl·Amel icall

eagle' as a national emblem, lIe
said the bil d \1 as of bad moral
chan-eter and too lazy to hunt
f 01 him~e If,

To(als 33 It 7 Tot,ds 29 3 35
01 d 304 030 1-11
Bo,,,ell 101 000 1- 3

E-Jallda, Bel~ll 3, :\ll!ler 2, ~'I,)Lek,

Slllll';On 3, Sny del', :II. S\ obvda 3, l\Ia\·
son, N~buJl 2. D;>-O~d I. L0l3-0Id
5, B'II .... ell 10. 213- Jdnda, Wolfe, ~I1I·
ler, T. S\ obuda, Sn) d( r, SJ,;- Ja"da,
Ltlkcoh, l'lon~~, MIlltr 2, Pdeloon 3,
'1', SI ubod<l. S- KOl at lk

ip h r er bb so
Luktoh 1\\',:3-3) __ 7 5 2 1 8
:\I",;vn iLl 7 7 11 3 33 6

1WI'-Luh,,11 IT, Sloboda),

~laking their fir;t aplJearance
in a santliollcd m.:>et, Bill j<'re'lll h
and his thr ee man crew sailed
thdr 20-foot CelebIity to thl)
overall ch~\lnpionship of the re
cent Johnscll Lake Sailing Re·
gatta.

Fltlch acted as skipper. His
crew \1 as composed of his son,
EI nie, and Richal d and ~I1ke

Schll artzll'aldcr of BUl'IIell.
Thirty-sel en boats entered the

competition, \\ith contestants
coming flom Kans3s and Okla
homa as II ell as r\ebraska: It II as
held at John<on Lake near lex-
ington, '

Three r3ees \\ere conducted,
\Iith the Ord boat finishing first
for its class in all of them, In
competition again:::t all boats it
was first in one race and secolll!
in the other tllO, and that II itS
bdter than any othel' craft. '

Only four boats from the 12
that stal tcd finished the fint
race bceame of \duds that me:1-

ORO ARCADIA smed 35 knot~. .
ab r h . ab r hJanda 2b 5 1 1 Oh!lle >s 4 0 I The French uaft uses She!'·

Pdd,k 3b too IId ... I,)' 2b 4 2 2 man Hese! lair as its home port.
Wolfe ss '3 1 0 D D.dL P 2 0 0 "A lot of th.' peo!J!e there hadl'I'Ollk p Ib t 2 1 Scutt If 3 1 0 -
BUiln c 4 1 1 Ru'.Jy 3b 5 2 2 ne\ er hearJ of Sherman, but I
L'k'oh Ib p j 0 1 L',ki (( 3 1 0 think lIe put it on the map,"
Pd'wn <t 2 0 0 L II au t If 1 0 0 1.'1 "11l II S,"I'll,ll'u\\I) If 4 0 I R It but p 3 0 1 r - -"
MLlltay If 4 0 0 CIlJi,t Ib j 0 1 A highlight of the tlloday af-
TU(,lIs 3j 5 5 ~l\~~\!{t If ~ 8 8 fair II as a pal ty and I),mllue( for

PDld, c 4 0 1 the contestants IvhiLh \Ias also
• --- atten_doJ by r\ebr:lska Gov, Xor·

To(als ~8 6 8 Ii t '1"Ord 203 000 000 o-s ~ CI 1elf;anll.
Arc.cHa . 100 220 000 1- 6

E--\\'olfc 2, Belan 2, Pdd.vl1, Mur·
ra) 2, ohIll e', II" II icy 2. LOU- Ol'd 7,
Alt~dia 7, 3U-Lt,k",h SB -Wolfe' 2,
Crol:k) Lukl~h. Pl·tl;;I~\"\n, $-PJ.tli\ k,
Lt:\\ ando.\ ~lu,

ip h r er bb so
Cronk _ 4 6 5 1 2 2
Lukcoh (L, 3-4) 5 1/3 2 1 0 0 11
D. D:dl 4 4 5 5 4 5
K. lludb~tt i\V) 6 1 0 0 2 10

II£P- Crvl,k (Lell alldull ;kl), Pl.\:::-
Bel ~tlt P. D.. ttz 2. .

up,
-------

ORO BURWELL'
ab r h ab r h

Janda Ib 4 1 1 Simp'Il 2b 4 0 0
Wolfe cf 5 1 1 T,S'da ci 2 2 0
Luk~,h p 3 2 1 Sll\def Ib 4 1 2
l'lo"k 3b 4 1 3 M.i;·da C'oS 4 0 1
lh'ral1 c 4 0 0 LiJldo~y' ,b 4 0 1
~hJkr ss 4 2 1 :5o,'oon If 3 0 1
Pd',un If 2 3 0 l\ra'\~ul1 p 3 0 0
KOlonk If 4 0 0 :\ebun If c 2 0 0
,t'J)ltk 2b 3 1 0 1"~en ss!f 3 0 0

,
----------~---~~-~ -~--+ -----~----- -------~---~-- +-

Ord's Amet ican Legion base
ball tedlll fritteted a\lay a 5-1
le~d in the fourth and fifth in
nings Sunuay; then ftittelet!
all ay the ball gi).me in the 10th,

'1 hl'('e eHors in the thiJ d extra
innin:j g,ne Arcadia a G3 \ictory
and drof'pe'd Ortl's s'eascn recorll
to 46. Earlier, the local team
h~d beaten BUI \Iell, 11-3.

Sunuay's loss was especially
fJ ustrating to losing pilc her Jim
Lukesh lIe replaced Collyer
Cronk in the fifth, slluffc d out
a t\IO run lally that tiet! the
scor e, and then hurled foul' in
nings of StUI tlc~s b;lll befol chis
teammates threw in the tOIl eL

Duling one sh de h stell ling in
the sixth he stlllck out six
shdight men, After his slJing
was broken on an outfield euor,
he came b~Lt k \1 ith three mOl e
straight, Ill' h"d .a totdl of 11
stllkcouts for his 5 1, 3 innings,
and dluld \1 alk a man,

But. Ilinning pitcher Hon Hurl
bel t IV~S also doing a ten ifie
job, holding Onl to one base hit
0\ er the last s~x st:WLoiS. Th:;t
was a triple by Lukcsh !C'ading
off the sixth, lIe couldn't sCure,
though, bC~'allse the next fOJr
b<tttefs fail...:tl to gd the b[lll out
of the iJ,fidd,

The \ isitol s hdd to ~cccpt

Ch:llity in the fOllll of tllO AI"
cadia substitutes so they Iloltld
ha\ e enough players to stalt the
game, and it hutt thelll de:uly.
In eight appeal am eS at the
plate, tLe An:adia "lo,met's"
stJ Ul k out sel en times. ;

Ord cOllllllitted se\ en errors in
each of its tllO games dUling
the \Hc'k, but in the (ilSt one
the miscues lI'ercn't so costly, In
that one Lukc:::h wasn·t So
pr\:ssed for Ilins and pitched his
Il'a) out of jam after jail\.

Cronk coqtilllled to h.1l c a hot
bat in 'the' BUllleIl game- as he,
colledcd thIle hlls in four limcS

, '

Errors Deal Fatal Blow
To legion Nine's Hopes

.,

1st 8-11 Box ::;co!e
ORD GIBBON

ab r h ab r h
HO.Poo{a Jr 4 1 2 R'~on 3b p 5 1 4
Maoon ~s 5 0 1 K'ptr p If 3 0 1
Hi.Poota c 5 1 1 Kalotell ~s 3 0 1
lIulillOh p 5 0 2 Hanst'n If 1 0 0
Linke d 4 0 2 Ma.lo If 2 0 0
Collins 2b 4 0 1 Griffm c 5 0 0
Mr'"k Ib 3 0 0 Kellt',Y 2b 4 0 2
K',ki If 3 0 0 :\l.lel'o d 4 0 0
13! csk) 3b 4 0 0 Kr'ger Ib 2 0 1

Debli~ 1b 2 0 0
Totals 37,2 9 L.lons If 2 0 0

K~up 31.> 2 0 0

ASHTON ORO
ab r h ab r h

J'j{ uka tf 4 0 1 Ro p·ta \f 4 1 0
J, aolon If 3 1 2 Mil~0n tlS 5 1 JPalat'l 's 7 2 1 Ri P ta c 5 1
."lick Ib 4 0 2 U'skr p-tf 4 1 1
Badlll a ob 7 0 0 K'okl If 2 1 1
Chr'oen d 6 1 0 D,G'sell Ib 4 0 1
N.G~rpa If 5 2 2 Dt\lc!Jk 3b 2 0 0
R.Ga f.a 21.> 4 1 0 13r'I~)' 3b 3 0 0
S.Kao on C 5 3 2 Linke 2b 5 1 0
t:UI ek p 3 1 1 B.G'bl If-d 6 1 1
Jeho! "c p 2 1 0 ~!! 'lek cf 2 0 1

--- Collins p 2 0 1
Totals 50 12 11

Totals 4t 7 10
Ashton .._ 020 022 100 05-12oI'd _ _.. _ 060 000 OQ1 00 - 1

E-Pal"u, 8"dura, Jeho!ac, Maoon
3, DrudJk, Blnlcy, B. Good;dJ, Col·
lins, LOB--Aohtoll 13, Ol'd 13, 2B- Pal·
aCl, RI. Psuta, Ko\\ alskl. 3B- S. Kas·
1011 2, HH- B, Goodocll. S1I- N, Go ppa
2, D, Goodoell. CoUins

ip h r er bb so
I'UI ck __ _ __ __ 3 1/3 6 6 6 5 4
Jeholac (\V) 7 2/3 4 1 0 2 12
lIulillsky ... S 3 2 2 2 2
COIliI'S (L, 0·1) 9 8 10 6 5 9

111'13- Collins IS, KasJon),

Holder of the !'\ebraska record
for walle) e is Don Hein of ~lc·
Cook, \V ith a 16 . pound, I-ounce
lunker taken from Lake ~lc
Conaughy on June 13, 1939.

Persons must be 16 ) ears of
age by opening day of the season
to htlilt any big gall1'e in Nebl as·
ka.

Totals 35 1 9oI'd . _.. .. __ . 000 001 100- 2
Gibbon _ _,000000100-1

E-Ri. Psota, MtOCLek, Kclk)', LOB-·
Ol'd 13. Gibbon 13. 21.1-IU. Pouta, IIu
linoky, Linke, Keiper, IIans~lJ. SI3- P.o.
Psota, Robinoon, Kat'ten, KI Ut'gt"'.

ip h r er bb so
HuliMky tW, 1·2) _9 9 1 1 3 10
Keiper iL) __ _ __ 6 2/3 7 2 1 4 7
RoblJlwn _ 2 1/3 2 0 0 0 4

llPl.l-Keipcr iLinke)

pitching, he' dro\e home the l\in
ning run I\ith a seventh . inning
single.

"I could ha\ e him play ing or·
ganized baseball in tllO or three
) ears," Johnson said later. "lIe's
got a lot of potentiaL"

6·2 lead Fades
IIulinsky also started the game

ag,tinst Ashloll but failed to get
p<tst the third inning as he tried
to pild! his third game in eight
day s.

Ord jumped off to a 6-2 lead
when it sent 11 men to bat in
the second inning. lIoll el er, the
locals didn·t score again until
the ninth \1 hen their one run
tied it up, 7·7, and sent the
game into exlra innin(;s,

Ashton broke the tie in reo
soullLling fashion, scoting fi\ e
times ill the 11th on tllO walks,
two singles, and tllO doubles.

"We should hale won it in the
ninth," shortstop :'oleuill :\lason
exdaimed later. "We had the
bases loaded \\ ilh one out and
didn·t score any botly."

The Ashton game was a loose
one. \V ith each side shOll ing a
number of eHors. Hieh Psota led
the Ord off~nshe, collecting tllO
singles, a dOllble and a walk in
six times up.

Don Jehorac pitched 72/3 in·
.nings of excellent relief, for the
\vinners~ holding Ord to the sin
gle ninth-innilig nlll and fOll!'
hits.

Scoria Still Unbeaten
In other league action, Scotia

remained unbeaten by ripping
Wolbach, 14-2, in a mid-Ileek
game. The \\ inners banged out
22 hits.

Wood Hiver kept up the sec·
ond-place pace Idth an 8·2 trio
ulIlph Sundi1Y 0\ er Cenli al City',
(ind Greeley mo\ed from fOlllth
to third \~ ith a 9·2 victory O\l'f
Gibbon.

The first and second-place
te:tllls Ivill draw Ord's fire duro
ing the coming \1 eek as the 10·
cals do battle first I\ith Wood
River, then Ivith Scotia. The
''''ood Rh ef contest l\ill be a
road affair, \\ hill' the Scotia
game 1\ ill be pla~ ed locally.
GJ:;T 6 PI'

Ord, Nebr.

, SUNDAY GAMES ,
Grceley __ .. ..__ .'102 100 14x-9 9 2
Gtbbon . _ .. _ __ 000 910 100-2 4 4

Dan Callahan and l\tlke ~Iackjn; Ric h
RobiJloon, Ra) lIlay 0 (8) and BIll Deb·
de, \\ P-Call<lhan. LP- ~obinoon.
UR-/'o;ollc.
Wood Ril el' 003 000 221- 8 9 3
C~lltl at Cily .. 000 100 U01- 2 5 2

Di.tlllin HciJltitks and Jell y Uelike,
Galt'n LambIC(hl; JellY Nicholaloon
and Tom $\\ il:\ol iilk \V 1'-lleinri( ks,
LP-Ni(bolal >011. lIR-l'.:one.
Wolb"dl .... .. . __ 010 210 U20- 6 10 2
Boelus _.. 000 2U2 000- t 8 2

Tom H,othcr, Ron KobiJlsvn (6) alld
GalY KlellJ; :VIatv C..,peloun aJld BIt'llt
Stubb,. \\ 1'-RobiJlOun. LP- Ca,pcl ,Ull,
IlR-None.

SHERMAN HOWARD LEAGUE
h.m W L GB
S,otia . __ . __ ". . 7 0
WOod Rh t'r _ __ __ ... __ 7 2 1
Gtecl<) _.... . .. .. 6 4 2l~

Boelus _... .._... __" 5 4 3
Wolb..(h .. .__ .. . _ 5 6 4
CellI! al CIty .. . _ 3 4 4
Glb.bun .... _ .. .. _ ... 4 6 41 ~

,A"lltun 3 6 5
Ord 19Hz

Last Week's Results
(Wednesday)

O. d 2, GIbbon 1. .
SCotia 14. Wolbach 2.

tSunday)
GJ cel.·y 9 Gibbon 2,
Ashton 12, Ord 1 (11 innings).
Wood Ril ~r 8, Cent! al Cily 2.
Wolb~ch 6

i
Boehls 4,

, Nex Wetk's Schedole
SUlldoy - Boelus at Glbbvn, Cenlral

City at Scotia, Grceley at Ashlon, Ord
at Wood Ri,er,

Wedneoda) - Gibbon at Ashlon
\\"olb:Jch at Gl cdcI', Centl "I City ..t
Boehls. Scotia at Ord.

DA,NCE

Last Month

.. --,---r--r

Baseball Standings

Saturday Ni~ht

July 6

Johnny's
Tavern

Kountry Kousins

took him exactly one game to
tUI n a team that had gOlle 1\ in·
less through the first two
months of the season into a 1\ in·
ner.

Johnson claims his job was
jmt temlJoral y, but ne\ erthelc~s
er thc :'olu~tangs perfOII1J('d suo
perbly in the clutch to dO\1 n
in his fir~t appe'3r~nce as man,lg·
GIbbon, 2-1, and scole their fir~t

Ivin of the year, They follolled
it up \1 ith a Sunday loss to Ash
tOll, 12·7, but eVCll then they
II cnt dOlI n fighting in an ll-inn
ing fray,

'Throw Fastballs'
"When that ninth inning starl·

cd again~t Gibbon, Jim lIulin~ky

was st,\rting to really get ncr·
\OUS," Johnson said later, "I told
him to stay aw;;y froni the
knuckler and thlow nottling but
fastballs. If they're going to beat
you, make 'em do it against
your best pitch," John~on s,iitl he
told Ilulimky'.

His addce seemed poor ow hen
Rich Hobinson led off the inning
\\ilh his fourth hit of the game,
and one strikeout later lIulill.~ky
walked a m311. It seemed el en
poorer when the next Gibbon
batter sent a scre'lllling drive in
to the darkness of far left field.
But somehow Hoger Psota man
aged to chase it dOlI n and make
a fantastic running' catch for the
second out. llolstered by that

,display of suppor t, lIulinsky
bOI e d,O\I!l and got the last Gib
bon ,batter on an easy ground
oLit.

A big, hard· thtolling recruit
from BUI'IH:lI, IIulinsky was the
star of the game, llesides his
nine inqings of oubtanding

We Have A Ni ce Selection Qf

1968 PLYMOUTHS

Was 40 Years Old

There Must Be A Reason

Anderson'Motors-Ord. Nebr.

Buy Now Before The 1969 Pri,ce Increase

IN THOSE 40 YEARS OVER 16 MILLION
PLYMOUTHS WERE SOLD

/

You ~See More Old Plymouths On The Road
Than Any Other Make

QUIZ, OrJ, Nebr., 'f hurd.ty. July 4, 1968

\

GREE'LEY lKC's)
ab r h

.Cal'h"n d 4 1 Z
L'me,s "s 4 1 0
Wood 3b 3 1 1
Sw'"ki It 3 1 2
J.W·ne·r p 3 0 0
Sur\an 1b 3 1 1
Mackin c 4 1 1
B.\V·~r 2b 2 2 1
Dligan If 4 0 1
S,ott tt 0 0 0

'fotals 30 8 9

ip h r er'bb so
J. Warner \W) 7 8 5 5 0 1
Andl ee>"n 5 4 2 2 2 4
~Iatkl~)· (L, 0·1) 1 4 4 3 1 0
S'l,uier . . _ ._ _ 1 1 2 2 1 1
• ItflP-J. WilrnH (L. Van<ura), An·
drcc~cn 2 (J. Watller, B, W.. tnCI).

(P.l~t' 4)

. The meat of the batting order
did what it was supposed to do
Monday night, resulting in Ord's
fint softbilll VictOI y of the sea·
~on. The score was 6·5 over Wol·
bach.

llel\veen them, Alan Vancma,
Chuck Squier, amI Bernard Staab
scored all six QI d runs. Vam:ura
batted fourth, Squicr fifth, and
Staab sixth.

Cleanup lllan Vancura led the
way with three singles in fouf,
tillles at the plate. Squier got the
pitching victol y.

The l\in gives Ord a 1·4 lcague
record. J

That fourth defcat came Thurs
day at the hands of Greeley's
Knights of Columbus team, 8-5.
And it was adminbtred despite
four home runs by the losers,
t\\'o of them off the bat of Ron
Gr:t/f.

Frank Andreesen pi~ched well
bdore gh ing way to ~lul'l'ay

M<trkley in the sixth inning.

l3iEg~ot Teen~ge Dan,e in Tp utOI y

The Sunny Funny CO.
KOMA Adv.

Thursday, July 4
Dancing 9:30 to 12:30

Softball Team
Wins'One. 6·5.
From Wolbach

SMOKE RINGS - Tues., Aug. 13

PLYMOUTH

Qltp WOLBACH
ab r h ab r h

Gr~rr 31.> 4 0 1 No!man If 5 0 0
R.Staab c 4 0 0 J.\V'les 3b 3 1 1
L.V~cura ,s 4 0 0 1l.Il·th~1' P 2 1 1
<\,V'cuta 1t 4 2 3 G,W'I~s II.> 3 0 0
Sq~jer p 2 2 1 R.R ther oS 1 0 0
B.S.taab rf 3 2 0 MUlphy c 1 2 1
UOe\ct d 3 0 2 B.Gr·alt (f 3 1 2
Sdl'd~r 21> 3 0 1 J.R thcr 2b 3 0 2
Br'tHll Ib 2 0 1 S.Gr'att rt 4 0 0

~~~als .. __~_ ..6~ ~otaI.~_ 020 igl L~
Wc:ibach _., .... _ ,,_ 010 030 1-5

&--R. Roth;:r, B. Gros>al t. LOB
Ol'd 81 Wolbach II. 2B-II. Roth~r, S
Btcchoil!. .

ip h r er bb so
Squier (W, 1·1) .. .. 7 7 5 5 8 2
11. Rother (1..) .__ ........ 7 9 6 3 4 1

DANCE
Oscar's Palladium

Sarg~nt, Nebraska .
~-- --~~-------~----

.' Adolts - with YOIJ in mind!

JeSS Gayer Orchestra
, 'Saturday, July 13

Johnson Comes Out of Retirement,
Guides Town Team to first Victory

,ORO
ab r h

Dc<ku 3b 3 1 2
Se",s p 1 0 0
L.\-·I'a d 2 1 1
BI'~r d 1 0 0 0

'A.V·ta If 3 0 0
.Sta:.b c 3 0 0
M"son ss 1 0 0
An'~eJl p 2 0 0
Gr~ft 2b 3 2 2
S,'der 21.> 0 0 0
Brblll 1\1 2 0 1
COllins Ib 1 0 0
On'sen p 2 0 0
Marklt') p 1 0 0
Squier p 0 0 0
lfoe\et tf 2 0 0
a.W·tor ,t 1 0 0

Totals 2358
Greeley KC's ._ _...__. 002 004 2- 8
Ord ._.. .. . __ ·010 022 0-5

.' E-Dccker 2, Mason, Ma!kJ~>, DP
Gt eelcy K:;>'s 1. LOB - GI cel~)i KC's 9,
Otd 3. 3~-~la(kiJl. IlR-Sllinar>ki,
B. Walll<'r, L. Van"tlla, Andcroon,
GI'atC 2, SB- Callaban. Wood 3 J.
WaIner, B, Wal'n~r 2, Dugan, L. Van'
<:Ul'~.

/ It didn·t take Roltie John'on
long to get back in shape.

For yeal s the mastermind of
\vinning baseball teams in Ord,
Johnson answered an S.O.S. last
week from the dty's 1968 Sher·'
inan • Ho\\anl League entry. It

/

I
'1
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Off The Square
~Ir. and 1111'S. Eldon l\lulligall

alld f,1111ily and ~Irs, Carl Schau·
er and famil)' attelllled the Sic·
kel reullil)n held Sunday at lIar
ll1Ull }'<uk in Ke'lrney.

--"'-_i"'~.

(Limit 1)'

1 lb.
Box

---------~------

IGA Foodliner

QUr,l, Ord, Nebr., Thl1r~:cby, July 4, 1968

SHORTENING

Want Ads Work Wonders

Annd Ho\, lJal was taken to the
hospitJl SlIl1Lby night, suffer·
ing II itll a ll.:arl condition and
pneuillonia. lIer son Archie and
IllS II I(e ire,m ,\UI'OI\l, Cll lo., \ITre
on the way here for a \bit. Thl'~'
arrilcd ~\HJnddY 11lOrnin:;. '

Eli:!.abdh Se\C!'son came home
SatulLLty aftef a \Ieek in Crand
Island, SUS,llI Se\ ersun sb~('d

for a few d~l~ s \\ith her gr'1nd·
mother. -

Glad)s Walker \ITnt 10 Grand
bland Fricby \Iith the Don \\',llk-
e I' {.uili Iy and the Gross chi!
drell. She \ i,ilell with her broth
er \1 hile the othc'rs allendC'L1 a
cin·us. Sunday the WalKL'rs had .
dinner alllI spent the day .\\ith
his mother.

Tena SII anson \1 ent Sunday to
(JC'lloa with the E.arl Ndsons alld
othc'r rdati\ es to a (amily re
uniun, rcllllllillg the first of the
\\eck.

l\larj' Blulla \Ient ~Ionday to
Gra!)el Island \lith Lillian 1\laSill.

Wedncsday \ bitors of Edith
Jane's Ilere 1111'S. Roberl Adamek
and Becky.

1\lena Jorgc!lSen, accompanied
by 1I1r~. ELl'a Kue hl, l\Irs. Rpse
Albers anll 1\hs. Ann,l HolmC's,
,isited Sunday with !\Irs. Edna
l\orton at Parkl iew PLua in Bur·
1\ ell.

Hi-Ho's

. I

witt be closed all day

Thursday, July 4th

The Stores in Ord
I

Lb.
Cgn

Sunshine

NOTIC

3
Bakerite

, '1' • I

(arson s

".

Inez S\\-Jin called all Anna
1\0\1 u<ll l'rid"y e\ Clling.

EbiL' Se\c'UKer and A!.ligail
Piene \letC' SUP!JCI' '1J C, (; 14
blll'>(S Satul'llay of Tillie 1\lassey.

Handy Adamek called on :\111
dn d Anderson Saturday.

Alln.1 ROIl b,l! has reed\ cd
\Iurd from her brothl'l' dllll sis

,ter·in!:lw IIII', an,1 1111'S. Jack
:'Ilogcnscll, tbat th,'y ha't; mO\l'd
(rl'til 1'L'r~id, la., to Council
Bluffs. Ih,'y lu\ e bought a homo
there, and the address is 42G
Wendy Heights l{d.

l\1iIdrcd Anderson was pleas.
antJ~· sUIj'rioec1 SUllcla.y \\hell her
sister and brother·inlaw 1\11'. and
~Irs. JQe Boh1, aniled from Lin·
('oln. They had dinner \\ith Mil·
dred anll latcr \isited another
5istcr, !lh's. Ed Vodehlwl.

:'Ill', and :'Ilts, Jay Ilaekl'lt of
Keal nl'y \ [sited SUIli,I.ay with his
V'trents, 1'111', and Mrs. Oscar
liacKdl. .

1\lrs. Joseph O~ento\\ski and
:\lrs. Lill i~1n 1\lasin \Icre at Mary
Blaha's Friday evening and play
ed shuHlebvanl. 1\lary ancl !l1rs.
1Iiasin spent S'ltLlnlay c\ ening
\\ith the :\le! 1I1asin family.

1\11'. and :'IIrs. Frank JanUle\\lcl
had their daughter and soninlaw
:\11'. and lIlrs. Wendell Ho\ie of
Comstock, ",ith them \Vednes
day for SUIJPC'r,

Berenice Comell called on
Hichanl Reck of Scotia Sund;ly.
He is a patient in Valley County
Hospital. .

Fru!l 4 6~. 9 8 c
Ant Cans

Omis~ion

An item mis,('d -- 1\lr. and
l\Ir,. John Jauch alid ~Irs. Pd·
gr"ss of Dc 11\ el', Colo" \lerL' OY·
etnight gUL'sts of Tillie 1\lassl'Y
n:ccillly. Accompanied by Tillie
thl'y atle:ndcd the 50th \Iedding
anni I l'rs,uy of !It!'. aml !III'S. Jo
s(ph Parkins at T,l~ lor. The Col·
or.,do ladies arc sisters o( lilt s.
l\ukins and frielllls of Tillie·s.

Personals
13ereniC'e Cornell had supper

with Stella Kerr 1\lond:ly at the
Enul Zikmuud home. :'Ilrs. Cor·
nell's brother and sister·in·law,
1\11'. and 1\ll·s. \V;ljne King, had
lun('h \~ith her Wcdnl'~clay. Ac
cOlllp'tnicd by the Kings and a
nephew aud nie('e, Ra~ III0 Il ,I
King and Hebccca Bresley, 1\lrs.
Cornell spent the day at O·l\eill.
Raj moud is elllplo~ cd at the"
O'Neill Sugar Crec·k Chcese fac
tory. Tlwy all had suppcr at the
Waj no King home.

Juanita Chrbtian was in Grand
Island Thursd'ly, \ isiting \\ ith
~hs. V,nid Ale:\3Ildtr.

1\ljrtle l\e!sen \I'<IS a supper
and c\ ening guest of Bessie
Timl1lelm,lll Friday.

1\Irs. Alfn:d Agaard \!sited
Thur,day "ith Ona Nelsen. M~r·
tie l\eben was a \ isitol' of Tillie
1I1assey Sunday.

A guest l<'riday of Mary Bla-'
ha \\'3S her sister·in·law, r.hs.
Lallie HOLlnahel of Viking, Al
berta, Canada.

lI1i1dred Anelerson att.-:nded a
coffee Wednesday at Mrs. !llel
1\lasin's altd Frid~lY she \\as a
coffee gUtst of :\hs. 1I1e ric Van
Zandt. I

1!o>piLll in Olll"h~l. 1111'S. l'olin
oski is sta~ ing in Om~th,l, Their
d~lughters, OP-I] JacolJson of l\lin·
ill'J1JOlis, :'Ilinn, l\orma Va\ is of
:'\orth Loup, K~1rlll Hothe and
Lois l\:-Llk hal':: becn to scc theil'
fathcl'. A son, GonIon, Iii cs in
Om,lh~l, We \\I>h 11k l'oliuvski
a 5pecdy rcco\ery.

'tu'ri _l>~''',,~ 1~-Al~..oAl ~
.~L_1l L.iJ!o'.!T ~v

,,~~, ..K\.~l-'i-'"

,.....---------._--_......

iDJ-nners Ric~.a.Rol1i Brand 7%~OI'15'(
I - Cheese & Cheddar SIlE,

.Hi~C Drinles

FIND YOUR LOW PRJ C£S AT IGA!

K~t(hUp ~::;: SilOl 2:i~~' J 7c

Iide W.M.y D,brg"l 't.I~1 59(

'.

Parkvlcw Village-,----" __ "

Thirty-Four Play Bingo;
One ~lailsFrolll Canada

Religious Services
Thursday religious sen lees in

thc recreation room \Iere altend- ,
cd by 17 l'alk\iew residents and
t\IO \ isitors, :'Ilrs. 1\lj rUe :'\elson,
\\ ho WaS a guest of Tillie l\las.
sey, amI IIlrs. Alfred Agaard, a
guest of Ona Nelsen. 1',ls10r J.
H. Sdlrotder of the Christian
Church brought the meSS'1ge
from 1\lark 11:2025, on "Pray·
er." The residents are enjoying
these messages \ery much, ,\leel
in~s are held each Thurselay at
1:,:>0 p.m. An~ one who \1 ishes to
atteud is \Iekome.

Polino~ki Operation
Word has b.cen recei\ed th~lt

George Polinoski undenl ent· sur
gery at the Ne1)r.lska 1I1ethodist

Prices efflldive
July 6-6

'We RE:;£RVE THE RI(,K1'
10 UMlT QUANTITiES

By Belenice Cornell
1'\lIl bin go \\ as pIa: ed in the

I'l'el'eation room Wednesday af·
temoon I\ith 34 pl'l'~ent. liLlI'
guerite \Vest and Stephanie Ze
bert I\ere on" the al'l'dll ,'C'ill "
committee with 1\L1rv Blaha" an.]
Theodotia S h a I' t-l e I' help
ing. (jue~ts \lere ~lrs, Lottie ]{uz
mahcl of Viking, Alberta, Can·
ada, visiting in Onl II ith the Bla
ha families, :\lrs. J3ck Th~\\ enet
and :'.Irs. Otto El,ik of BLlIII} 1,
:\lrs. HaLel Wells amI lI1rs, !lLuy
Ellersiek of COlmtock, 1\lrs. Ed·
wanl Blah~l. Mrs. Lillian 1\lasill,
Dobie Waterm:ll1, ~lary Krajnik,
1\lrs. Hudolf Kokes, 1\l.H'y Bla
ha, ]{ose Finley, :\1rs. Eleanor
W('grtjll, Mrs. Tillie Jablonski,
Mrs. Anna B:ntu, Emma Krdl·
ek, Marie Haslllusscn, Ro~e Sko
iiI, Wilma Erikson, and litlle Pat
rlek Adamek, who was \biting
1I1ar~' Blaha. Hefrtshlllcnts wcre
sen cd by the committee. Starl
ing in July a diHel'C'nt set up for

, bingo is planned, Visitors of :\lary
Blaha after the games \\ ere :\Irs.
ROLlitahel and 1\1rs. Edllard ma
aha. Tillie Jablonski \ isited with
Stephanie Zebe:rt and Mrs. Ha
zel \Vells and !Ill'. and :'Ilrs. Char
les Ellersick with Marguerite
West.

88c

Hold 10 Pounds
of Charcoal
Reg. 99c

66C

Charcoal
Bucket

Shop of Home!

Mr, and :\I1's. 1\lerle VanZandt
spent the \\eekend with the Wel
don Kkckners at Mason City. On
Sunday they attended the :\lason
City alumni picnic.

The AHn'd Bursons entertain·
cd at supper last Tuesday.
Guests \Iere :'Ill'. amI 1\lrs. lIar·
old Hice and family; her molh·
er, !llrs. J. C. Murdaugh of \Va
ten,buro, S. C.; her sister, 1111'.
aud :\lrs. C, P. Spencer and ,son
of Beaufort, S, C.j and the Rol
lie ::itaab family,

Tho l{ollie Staabs and children
\1 ere Sunday gUl'sls of 1111'. amI
!l1rs, Hl'uben St.1ab of 13en\~n at
a dillllcr IV hith honornl the
birthddY of :\Irs. Reuben Staab.

!lIrs. Alfred Bmson, Angela
and Cindy, and Jean foth \lent
to ::ituhr :\lmeum at Granel Is
land Sunday afternoon. They aI
S0 \ioited the Rey. and 1111'S. !lId
\ in Koelling and their daughter
Charlene, \\ ho \Iere there from
lIawaii.

Van K\I iatkoski of Kearney is
\ isiting his ('ousins at the Eldon
foth home this \\eck.

1\11'. altt! 1111'S. \Vilflct! Cook,
130bby and Vebby \\ere Sunday
afternoon and supvel' guests of
!\If. and 1\ll's. Joe B.\ftos at Bur·
\\CII.

1111'. amI Mrs. Va\ id OSI\ahl
and family of SUIlerior II ere Sun
day dinncl' and afternoon guests
of the Lyle Foth family. Mrs. Os
wald is a sisler of 1111'S. 1"oth.

1I1rs. Suphie Fuss and Mr. aml
lI1n. Kenneth 1"uss and children
of GralHl Islant! \ isited 1\11'. and
Mrs. Walter 1"oth last Tuesday.
Mrs. Dean. Bresley and 1\1rs. le
onOra Ve~kerna \ isited Mrs. 1"oth
Saturclay aflellloon.

Mrs. Will Foth and 1\Irs. Br~··

an Peterson dro\ e to Kealllet
Monday to gel Nancy and Keitn
Peterson. The ehildrl'll had spent
last 1\ e-:k in Omaha with the
D:1\e W('eks f<Jmily, going therlJ
\\ith Kathleen Luoma. They they
went to Keamey \\here they \is
ited in the home of their mater
nal grandparents.

:\11'. and 1\Irs. En in SohnI eiu
1\ ere 1"lid'1Y suppel' guests of the
Roger Sohnll'ids in Keamey. On
the way home they stowed at
Pleasanton to \ isit :'Ill'. and Mrs.
Hany Cal'llian.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma
spent last Wednesday at the Lar
ry Schreier' home at.· Bmwell.
Saturday they attended funeral
senict.'s for Mr. Sehrder's fa
ther, Harold Schreier, in Bur
well.

The Von Clement family and
Tom spent Satunl::iy e\ ening at
the Vick Peterson hOlllt'.

1\11'. and 1\1rs. Et!\\in Lcnz and
11k and 1\1rs. Hany 1"oth were
Sundaj' dinner guests of 1\Irs. Ed
Cook.

1\1r. and :'lIt's. Elmer Bredthau
er visited Mrs. Elsie Bremer
T!J~lr~dJY e\elling. They \isited
1\lela Malottkc and Emma Smith
Friday e\Cning.

Off The Square
1\k and 1\lrs. Danlood Long

and four ehildl en of Fresno,
.Calif, anh cd Saturday to visit
1\1rs, Long's mother, 1\1rs. Emma
;l1a5in, and other relatives. On
1\londay the birthday of 1\lrs. Ma
sin I\'a~ celt::br:.:l.::d \Iith the Lon"
family, the Hiehard 1\lasins awl
Emanuel l'etskas.

Folding Tripod Legs
Swing out Motor
Reg. $12.95

$1095

24 inch

Hooded Grill

al;d cousins helle LJde and :\11'.
and :\lrs. La\\l'ence Lade.

Personals
:\londay night was recn:atlon

night fOf (amilies at the :\lira
Valley United :\Iethvllist Church
The rdr.-:shmel1ts inc Iud e d
homemade ice cream, I

The Langes and l\lf. and :'IIrs.
Hubert Bredth~luer and family of
An' (leli a wcI'\~ Sunday din n e I'
gUL'sts of the Eldon Langes.

:\11'. and :'Ill'S. LJo~ d Ge\1 eko
and 1'111'. and Mrs. Von Ge\ll'kL'
\1 el e SuneL1Y dinncr gucsts of
the L.\le Sintcks at l\orth Louv·
Mrs. Von Ge\lcke was the hon
orc;d bir thciay guest. Other
gUL'sts \\cre ~lr. and Mrs. Ben
Sintck of St, Paul, 1'111'. and :\lrs.
11'11 in Kingston of On!, Judy
BUL'hler of Beatrice, 1\1r. and :\In,
Harold Fisher ant! Greg Stine.

1\lrs. Llo~d Geweke entertain·
cd at a dOLlble birthday ('o((,:e
~10111by' afternoon honoring Mrs.
Von GC\I eke and !lIrs, 1". J. Osen
to\lski.

Mr. and l\Irs. Willard Harkness
and fawily \\ ere fridilY supper
guests of thdr daughter, Zola
Harkness, in 01 d, The birthday
of \Villard Harkness was cdc
brated. Joining them later for
icc ('ream and cake \\ ere 1\11'. and
Mrs.' Kent lIornickcl and family,
Mr. and 1\1rs. Van' SpiJinek and
children, and Earl 1\lolll.

!\if. and Mrs. Russell Hackel,
Vanell and 1\lark \isitl'd the
Technical Agril'ullul'<l! Sd1001 at
Curtis Thm·bday.

!Ill'. and :\1rs. Lores lIolllickcl
and family dro\ e to. Hastings
Thurbc1ay and saw anti1lue cars
going' through froll1 the East to
West coa::.ts on their 01\ n PO\I er,
The Keunelh Fms family of
Graml Island was with the IJor
nickels, and they all hud sUP1Jcr
at the 1"uss home.

11k and 1\lrs. Ed HuHman,
Marion and Mary spent Sunday
\\ith :'Ill'. Huffman's mothel', Mrs.
Marion Huffman, at Sutherland.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Van Cook \\ ere
guests at a dinner which honor
ed the 40th \\ edding annh ersary
of 1\11'. and Mrs, Victor Cook at
the Vean Rasmussen h.ome ncar
Cotesfield.

Fans

20 inch
Bre!?2:e Box

2 Speed'
1 yr. Warranty

Reg. $15.88

$1199

Ord. Nebr.

t'

Popular

Records
Reg. SSe

- Special this
Weekend

Each

.ill Occ~sjol1

-------
j------,,.----~'--------~._-----_.~------------j

Joe Lukesh
and his Orchestra

DANCE

The Week of Jldy 7th

July 6. 1968
VFW Hall

Loup' City. Nebr.

NECCHI- ElNA

Attend Kearney Meeting
!\II's. Henry Lanhe attcnded a

Lutherall Women's Mis,ional y
.League board meeting of tbe
Southern Nebraska District at
Kearnc'y Monday. Un !~':r way
home she stopped at Hazard to
visit her aunt, :\'lrs. :\latie Lade,

We will be

CLOSED

Ouvatls Welcome Grandchild
1\11'. and :\l,p, Jack VU\'all hale

a new g/anUdaughtcr. The 9 1":/.

pound ~lary Ann II as born to :\11',
and 1\1rs. Hal'l'Y BJchlllan IlIon·
day of last \Ieek She has a sis·
tel', Harriet, amI a brother, Billy.

NOTICE

Arlene Lonow::;ki

and

Mike Mazankow:;ki

J
I

Wedding

By Bertha Clement
~len of the l'nited :\lethodist

Churc·h of ~Iira Valley and the
\V.S.C.S. had a joint ll~cetil1g

Sunday night. The study was on
·'Colllmunkations.·' This was al
so a "welcome back" for the
Rev. and :\Irs. Earl lliggi ns \\ ho
are again assigned to the ~IiLl

Valley Chunh, The Higgins fam
lIy was ghen a grocery sholler.

Bredthauers Return
:\11'. ant! Mrs. Ar\ in Bredthau-"

,or and children rdurnt:d home
Sunday after va('ationing at Yd
lo\\'stono Park, the l3l,,('k Bills
and Chadron Stale Park.

Mira .V,alle~

Higgins Family Honored at Meeting
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QUIZ WANT ADS
To\) late To Classify

Miller Mobile Home
Sa'e~. Inc.

Ph. 395·2170 Albiol1, Nebr.
17-4te

FO~{ HENT: 3 room fUl'I1ished
tp2rtll1E'nt at Hilbidl'. Tall D.
E. Ann'trol:~. 728 :3301. 17-2tc

COOL OFF in In 1908 Mobile
HOlllt' equipped Idlh Central Air
Conditioning,

12' . 20' - 24' Wides
All new units sold during July
lIill be equipped witi! Central
Air Conditioning for Ii retail
prict'.
Lile eomf..,rtahly in a new 01'
used :\Iobile 1I0me.

Summer Heat
Got You Down

\VOHK WANTED CU>t'Jlll eom
binin~~, Vernon' l' 0 t I' Z e b a,

,r, ORDANIC :
I . I

: SPECIALTY.SOIL I! fERTILIZERS I
: SOILIHAIE I

1 SOll·OAHD I
I
t DOESN'T LEACH OR I
: BURN - fITS IN WITl-C ANY I

\ I fERTILIZER PROGRAM
1 bY .

iFAR1~lCRAFT,1J!C!
I YoUR. FARMCRAfTER
I

: lloyd Konkoleski
I
I Ord, Nebr.
! phOlll!' 346·9206
DI~_

This
Week
$ .20

,63
1.15
116
.74
.90

1.58

Last
Week
$ .20

I~~,vJ

1.19
1.16
.74
.90

1.GO

WHE

North Lour->
496-4125

Eggs
Buttel Lt
'Vhe.,t
Corn
Oats
H)('

1I1ilo

This is all outstanding opl-'odunity to buy a Brick 3 bedroonl
carpel"d 'lear new hOll1e with aFP,oximatel\, 1500' of Ii ...·
ing space, recently repainted, double attached garage,
pouled tC'nclete wall ba:emerlt, new patio, and choice lot
and location. B~ sure and ins/.Ject this o((eting as the home
sells to the highest bidder 'Itegardre,s of price.

Note -......'

Three Area Doclors
Attend State t~eef

*Sl"'''-'''ii''O'W-rr::y''' .... "FJ"i.,...." ",.. M' ... ~"'r - _it!' ['''1''

For nJore in{ormofion, confact fhe
owners 01' audioneer

Roger & ~1argarel Clough, owners
Leo W,;;lf, J\'Jdioneer

Ternls -
25% of bid selling price evenirlg of Sale and balance on or be

(ore July 31 or aSS'Jl11e existing $19,200 Loan at 61/2% in
terest. The house will be open for inspection all day prior
to evenir,g sal ... 1967 Taxes $336.

LeCJal Descriptioll -
Lot 17 - B!k 3 - Westridge 2nd addition to Old, ·Nebr. A

near new aU modC'ln 3 bedroom brick home includ
ing I t baths and t bath in the busemt'nl. ull car pet
ed including the bed{ooms, built-in dishwusher,
oven, stove, air con:ditioner, Hi-fi spcClkers and new
dIOpes, ull located on a beuutifuUy landscaped well
locuted Lot.

AUC ~ION

Want Ads Get Results

,
__fl'"...- _.-" ~"'_""-h""""''''''5__'''''''''__''''''''''''_'''.'''+''_''''__'''' ''~

FAST UNLOADING

~farvest will begin soon

Call 011 us when you need a market •
for your Grain

~rOI) .CAS~I PRICE

The pIkes below lIel'e ob·
tained froll1 reliable Ord finns
Tue~.day aftel noon anJ are sub·
jtL! to change:

FARMERS' ELEVATOR

~riday Evenin~, 'July '.5
7:00 P.M. Sharp

Nor'h LOup-SCOnCf
Jeff lIarber, son of l\Ir and

Mrs. Clair 13al bel' of Grand Is·
lanu, ~jlent tht' IIcekend \lith
1111'. anu :\Irs. Sheldon Van HUlll.

lIIrs. 1\IaI th" r'illinger, :\ll's,
Frank Doy Ie of Sellard, and :\Irs.
Otto :'IledolY of Gresham \[sited
Hatt~e Sauttcr IIlonday aftcr
nooll. Thf>Y aho \isitc·d :\11 s. Ira
dell IhLcuc:k. 'Ilrc'y lIerl' aCtulll
p:tllic'd . uy ,M,s. l"illint,l'r's LI ut h
er, In l!l ~hUL'm.lkcr.

Carl ,111J lIatt~e Sautter I\ele
gue~ts of :\Ir. and IIIrs. E\l,rt
lIuettgtl' Sunday eHning,

Ord Markets

As we are moving to YOI k and have purchased a new
home there we will sell our home IlXafed <It 314 S 24th and
marked by a WOlab For Sale Sigll, in Old, 011,

Residence

We are Ready and Able to handle
your Grain.

'I'hl'll' Loup Va!ky lIlt2n at
tt.:ndc-Ll !;lst lIec'(, .lllllu,JI mcet
ing in Nollh Platte of the' Xc
bl'dska Sbte Vetel inary :\ledkaJ
Assn.

Dodo!'s Dale K~l'l'e DC Ord,
Larry :\losil'r of Sarbent, anll
Joe l'u](on 6f Loup City abo I is
ited th.: H\cstock resedl'lh f,\eil
itie, at tbe UnilC'nity of Xebrd<;'
ka's Xorth Platte station.

DI'. K31 re s"id they II ere also
ple,,~,(lJ to le:trn that a cunlr.1l t
lUtS becll let for eonstl'udiJn of
a building to hou,e the ullller·
SltV'S aninnl dise"".? diJgno,tie
labol'JtolY, When cOlnpleted, the
facility lIil] be a\aibbJe to all
\ derinarians in this part of the
sl;tte. Dr. Kane said.

The laboratory \\ ill be used
for res('~r(!l on calf SCOUI'S, re,p1
l'atOI'Y diseases, shipping fen'r.
and othl'r li\estock ailments.

Camping Fun
:\11'. and Jllrs. Ted Lenker and

hcr mother, l\Irs. H. D, Sa~e of
Hutchin,oll, Kan., spent last
lIeek on a camping trip near
OgalIJla, Joining them for the
\leek lIere 1\11'. Lenker's brothel'
and family, the Donalll Lenkers
of La Habra, Calif, Other guests
at the Lenker camp included
:\Iarsha Lenker and a friend of
DOlilder, Colo., alill 1111'. and :\Irs.
Jack Burton and ~ oung,ters of
Ogallala.

Polk lIere Satulday and SUlIlhy
gUbts in the Harold :\liller
hutlle ,

Sunday supper guests in the
ll"rry Hill Ih)ll1c lIere :\11'. anll
:\ir~, :\I.1X Cruihlnnk JI', and
[.1Iuily, :\11', al1ll :\Irs, Lynn HilL
and JIll'. arLd :\Irs. Kerney \Vil
Iiams. The Harry Hitt's l\'l're Sun·
d:lY dinnl'r gue"ts of :'III'. and
~Il s. Ron Hit, of C"llbt·,ck.

1\11', and Mrs, Bill Sahlic' and
f"lnilv drole to Wahoo on Satur
d"y aftelnOOl1 and spent the
night \\ jth the Paul Leighton
fdlnily, On SUl1llay the L€igh{ol1's
daughter, :\Irs. Joe Sanderson,
and family joinell them and the
Sahlies for a drhe to Bedford.
Ia., \I her~ tht'y attellll·~d a Leigh
ton family reunion picnie at the
L3ke of Thr"e Fires StatE' Park.

'VeekcnJ gue,ts in the l~olell
Sell h01110 \Ielt' :'Ill'. and lIlrs,
Von Svoboda of Papillion.

:\11', amI :\lrs. Vernon Erickson
and Roxie. allLl :\11'. and 1111'S.
D.tle Sell had a picnie supper at
Victoria Springs on Thur~lby

e\ ening alid th0n fished at Ce
dar Lake.

Wedn~d:1Y night suppcr guests
in the Dilhnl Hunt home wCle
:\11', ~1l1,1 :\Irs. B~run Hunt and
family.

The Dillard Hunts, Gene and
Dalldn, anll Nellie Hill ami Rich
ard John~on dro\e to Sidney Sat·
unlay for the wedding of Tim
Nightengale and Lezlee From
which tpok plaee SUllLl.,y at
Lodgepule. Gene, Richard a\ld
r\ellie II ere all part uC tht' \I ed
ding party. They rC'lulncd home
SundJy elcning,

1\lrs. Homer Anmtrong aniv
ed home Tucsday after spending
a few da~'s \lith hcr mother, lIIrs.
Jung, \I ho is se'riously ill, and
\\ith hcr bruther at ItescdJ, Calif.
:\Irs. H. e, Joncs of Las Veti;.ls,
r\e\', als,) \ i'-ilLd II ith :'III s, Jung.
Sht' als<l is :.l uallghtl:l' oC ~Irs.
JUllg _

Kcnny and Billy Huglll'S of
Flelllont spenl the weekl'n<,l with
their grandmothl'r. :\Irs. Vere
Lutz,

;\II', and :'III'S, Guy Lutz and.
,family and :\Irs, VerI' Lutz spent
Sur'llay at SewarJ \I ith the Art

.Ebersp::lchers and other relativ
es.

Uusy llo,mcmakers Club met
Thur~d:1Y \lith :\Irs. Robert Lutz,

.Ten Indies and fh e children at·
tended. Eunice Einspahr ga\e
the lesson on "Putatoes." The
club' planned its annual picnic
for Aug 11 at the Chalk Hills.

Thursd.ty to Sunday guests in
the Jerry Lybarger home \\'ere
:'IIrs. L~b.1rger's nephcII s, Bernie
and Daren Skiles oC Elm Crcek,

Wednesday aftet noon callers in
the LestL: l' Bl~' home II ere :'IIrs.
BeICll AlllOld anJ :\lrs. manell
Hunkins of Comstock.

•

"One of rile Sw;dhills Lat'gc,t Cattrc AH~tiOtiS"
The Ma,kd whcle ~ou can bu\, or lell with confLdence.

Arcndia News

Sargent Livestock (Oh1luission Co., Inc.'
NO CATTLE SALE 'THURSDAY, JULY 4th

DUE TO HOLIDAY

Expecting 800 ~Ie(td Cattle
July llth

V/atch for advertising
Thulsday/ June 27th the market was very active on feeder

CallIe. Co~~s and Bulls steady. A few repre~entatjve sales:

20 wf strs 710# 28.10; 4 wf strs 815# 26.80; 25 l\f strs
5eO# 30.eO; 12 I\f strs 435# 32.00; 24 \d hfrs 420# 27.00; 9 \\f
hfrs 41011 27.60; 3 wf eOlls 1125# 18.00, :\Iost COWS ranged
frolll 17.00 to 18,00; Bulls 22.00 to 23.00.

HOGS
FriJay JUlle 28th we had 1160 butcher hogs on sale with

an extrell1~ top on No, 1 hogs at 22,10 going to E. J. Snider,
Arcallia, 22,05 to Hero Brl'dthauer, Arc-"dia, Artie Clabaugh,
Bmllell, Don Fells, Artadia and Keith Kastens, :\Ierna,

A\erage Xo. l's & 2's weighing 220-240# 21.50 to 22.10;
2:10 1I-2GO # 21.:25 to 21.40; 2G0280 # 20.75 to 21.00; 280320 #
19,75 to 20.25; 2'i0 320# SO\lS 19.50 to 20.25; 320 to 450f 17. to
18.00; 450550# 16.50 to 17.00; 550 to 70011 14.75 to 15.50. Pigs
lIere in good demand \lith light\\'eight pigs 20 to 30.# from
9.00 to 12.00 po2r head, 50 GO# from 16.00 to 19.00 per head amI
GO 8011 from 19.00 to 22.50 PCI' head, .

_ _-_ £""".._-=O>a: ..,,, ..., ""'"• .lJ.la • -''''-~.'''.'''..''' "'"''''''' ,,"'., ",",' ""·.u.__"'~ ""r__' ...:".

Burwell livestock Market/Jnc.

The market is now very acli"'e and 'higher on all classes
of cattle and we are leceiving m~ny i1vjuities fNm feeders
that are wJnlil1g callie at this tillle. Please contact us if you
have callie that you wish to consi!;tl to this Special Sale on Fri·
day July 12th at Burwell.

Packer BLI\f.rs will be at this sale for all clas,es of COli'S
ant.! bologna bi.l!ls.

All Consignments are appr eciated. Phone 346-5135,
Watch for dates en other Special Feeder Sales at Burwell.

This \dll be' our 1st sale for the summcr season at Burwell,
with a number of exception,ll1y large comignlllcnts of fee(!cr
eattle fe:aturing many feeder heifers and stt('rs, along IIlth
fall c'alves al1ll a large 5holl ing of weigh up cows and other
cattle,

Sargent Li~esfpck (OIlUilission (0., Inc.
Oiled Higrlway 183 ...:- Sargent, Nebras~a - Lighted Airport

~rid(tY, July 12th at Burwell

SPECIAL FEEDER AUCTION

SesfalfS Note Anniversary wilh Dinner,
Then Spend Three Days in South Dattola

By Cathy Lybarger .
:\Tr. and :\11', l!ari'y Stobbe of

Loup Clt,1 \\ere hosts to a dinl~Cl'

WednesdJY C\ 2ning at the ElbJ
Legion CILlb in hOll')I' of Jllr. and
1111'S. Itob'_'1t Se;tak's l:2th 1\ cd·
ding annill'l ~"ry. fhe Sestab,
with Kenn), Bobby and Ke\ in,
and :\11'. and :\lrs. Fl',<nk Sestak
of Com,.!Jck, left :\lonl1.1y for a
thlee da~ ",calion to the 13bck
Hills of SOLlth DakvLJ, They' re·
tLlrl\l.'d 11l'me Wedneoc1Jy el ening.

BrYJn Se~tak, son of the ROl)
ert Se~tak's spent three da~s at
the home. of his grandpareilts, JIll',
and :'Ilr~. J, J. Stobbe of Loup,
City.

Wcekend guests in the \Valter
Bunl::;arnl'l' homC' lIere :\11', a:ld
Mrs, Tom Hanson of Hebron, and
:\11'. and :\lrs. Charles \V an ell of
Stockton, Calif. The three COll
pIes \\ere Slulday dinner guest,
ill the DJn Fells home.

:'III'S, Jesie Fox anll JlIrs. Edith
Feeter of Wolbach spent Wed·
n.:sday in Arcadia at the \V, S.
Ham"ey home. :III'S. Hamscy and
.\Irs,· 1<'ox are sisters,

.\Irs. Freida :'IIanel 'spent Sun
day in Comstock vi"iting friends..

:\Irs, Gene Anderson and boys
blought Veil icc Gould howe from
Lincoln on !\londay, and they are
going to stay for a visit at the
Walter Anderson and G, 1<', Dean
homes. The tllO Ander~oll fam
ilies \\ere Thursday night sup·
pel' guests in the Cahin Gould
home. ThLlrslby e\ening guests
in the Guuld home lien' ~!I'. and
:\Irs. RoLlnll r\Ollllan Jnu family
of Onl, and Jllike, :\lichelle, Cin·
dy, Janie and Jeff Boutot of lill'
coIn.

Sund:,y c\ ening guests in the
W;1lter Andcrson hotlle werC' :\Ir,
and !\lrs. D.lIe r\01'll1~1ll of OIL!.

Sunday dinJi('r gue,ts in tIll.'
lIo\lard BollI home werl' Mr.
and :'III'S. Allen Sc-hmidt and
family of Loup City anJ Minnie
John~on. An aftel nuon guc'st was
:\11'. and 1\Irs. Earl Houston of
Stockton, Calif. l\lrs, Houston is
a (om~n of Mrs. Bolli.

On Thur~llay :\Irs, Kenneth
131'0\1 n II (nt to lIoldn'ge to get
her 1\10 children, Ha~mond and
CaroJ~n at the hOl11e of their
grandparents, :'I!I'. and :\Ir5, Dick
McConnell, after thc'y spent a
few da~s II ith them. \

Tuesday overnight guests in
the Hobelt Sestak home \\ere
:\11', and :\lrs. Jer,y Sestak and
family of Lincoln.

l\lr, and Mrs. :\Iax Cruikshank
and family of. Gnion G1'0\ e, Wis,
arrived SunJay for a II eek's I a~
cation. Thc'y \lill spc'nJ it I\ith
:\!r. and :\11'5. :\Iax Cruikshank
and :\11', and :\Irs. Harry Rilz.
Sun, dinlJer guesls in the Cruik
shank home \1 ere ~Ir, and :\lrs.
Bob Goodsell anll Bryan. :\Irs.
Bessie Cruikshank, and l\lr, and
1\Irs, Max Cruik>lunk Jr, and
family. .

A Sunday afternoon gue ..t in
the Earl Gogan home was Jr,
Bill Gogan of Dem er, Colo, He
is mo\ing to Ord as S'Jpt2rilltend·
ent of tIle school system.

:\lrs. Kdth Luedtke anLI :\11 s,
E\C!'C·tt White flew to Berlllul1.1
to visit \lith their children, :\11',
ar.d !\Irs, Keith Hobcrt Luedtke.

':\11', and JlIrs, Al\in DahILl of

....,... ......me-

Phone 653·2676, Ericson

Tethuical Sgt. and JIll'S, Doane
Ludington and family of Auror:l
Colo., arC' spending a tllo·\\eek
vacation in Onl \\ ith Mr. and.
l\Irs. Leonard Ludington.

Mr, and Mrs, Clark Weckbach
and Carl WcckbJch attended the
Weckbach family reunion in Om
aha Saturday and Sun day.
Ejght~· attended frolll va; tous
states, Satun\;ly' tht·y toured
Plattsmouth and \isited the :'I1in·
nil' Guthman home whic h is one
of the oldest in Platbmouth.

Dinner for Daren
Vart-n :'IIorgan, son of :\Ir, anll

l\lrs. Charles' :\Iorgan, was bap
tized Sunday 1Il0rning at the
Mira Valley United :\Iethvllbt
Church. Attending the 1110rpjltg
\\ onhip sen ice I\ilh the f!lIllily
were ':'111'. and 1\Irs. Dennis Hing
lein. The Ringlcins were later
dinnu guests at the :'Ilorgan
home \\hen Daren's 3nl birthday
was ce!eblaltd,

WANT ADS GET RESULTS

:\k and :\Irs, John RogC'rs of
San Dimas, Calif., arc spending
thc'ir laeation with his mothC'r,
Mrs. Leon Rog('rs in Onl, and
with her parents, :\11', alid :\!I s.
Vince ~uclldnck at Ra\ ennJ.

Birthday Affair
Supper guests of lola Hall<

ness Friday \Iere :\11'. and :\Ir~.

'Villard Harkness and family.
E\ening callers \\ere Earl :'IIottl,
Mr. and :\lrs. Dan Spilinek ami
children, amI :\11', anu :\Irs. Kent
Hornickel and ehildl't'n, Cake
and ice cream were sel ved in
celebration of Willard Harkness'
birthday.

The nr~t wedding anuh ('rsary
of :'111'. and l\lrs. Dennis Ringlein
was edebrated :\Iollllay euning
with a family gathering at the
Leonai'll POll ers home in St.
Paul. Among those present \1 ('I'e
1\11', and :\Irs. Cletus Ringlein and
family of Ord.

Mrs. Leonard LUdingtol1 vaca·
tioned from her duties at the
Lee Store last 1\ eek. She and her
hu>band, accoll1jlar1ied by the
Doane Ludington family, went to
Wuod Hi\C'r Tuc:sday \lhere tht'~'
called on Mr. and !\lrs. 1<'rank
Doane and children., Their trav
eling eon!inuell on Wednesday
when they drole to South Dako
ta to \isit :\Ir. and :\Irs. Archie
Pepper at Bonesteel, :\11'. and
Mrs. La II rence Witt at Burke,
and ~Ir, and JIll'S. Ted Wilkey at
Fairfax. Berol e returning home,
they spent t\\O da~s fishing at
Fort Randall Dam,

Debbie. , , makes plans

Debbie Stoddard Picked
To Represent Nebraska

Debbie StodJanl of Grand Is.
land is one of two girls se!eclfll
to rqJl'csent Xebraska at the
22nd annual Girls Nation.

DeLuie is the d2ughter of :'Ill'.
and :\Irs. Jay Studdard of GranJ
Island. Her gr~nLiparcnts, :'111'.
and :\lrs, r'. L, Stoddard and ~Ir.
and !\Irs, H. J. llo~ek, reside in
the Ord community.

Ses~[ons \liIl be held at the
G.eorgetol\ n Unh er~ity camjlUS
in Washington, D, C, July 23
through Augu,t 3. Debbie amI
Jo Ellen Futa of Scottsbluff
\1 ere' chos.:n by the citizens and
staff of Cornhuskel' Girls State,
sponsorcd by the r\ebraska
AlIleriean Legion Auxilial)', The
nalional AIM'riean Legion Auxil
iaQ' sponsors Girls Nation, and
100 delegates from thloughout
the nation \lilI attend.

Altel'llates chosen to Girls Na·
tion \\ ere Carol Solomon oC lJIair
and A\is l3I;,ck oC Aurora.

'MOt.ern 'b.

c/t,t
1/h'l(lJ

Phone 346·3875, Burwell

Sunday visitors of :\11'. and
Mrs. Edward Vodehnal lIere
~Irs. Vodehnal's sister and hus·
band, :\Ir. and :\Irs. Joe Bahl of
Lincoln,

I
Please list your consignments now l so they

can be included in all advertising.

Saturday, July 13

Wolbac.h Plans Art
Show. July 19·20

The WolbJch Paint Dobbers
aI:e. planning an art show July
19 and 20 bet\1 een the hours of
1:30 and 8 p.m, Exhibits will be
categoriLed in tllll:C dh ision,:
adult, senior, and children, \\ ith
l!1f\;e aWJrds made by popular
\ote in each dhision.

A special feature July 20 will
be the Stan ing Artists sidell alk
sale on main street. A price lim
it has been set on all paintings,
and proceeds will go to the Wol·
ba(h Art Club. For further i/
fOlll1ation concerning rules for
entering, contact :\Irs. Flo~d

Benlllek in anI.

Guests of Mr, and :'III'S. WII·
liam Ptacuik Sr. during the \1 eek
end \lere :\11', and !\Irs. Marion
Lipinski and family of Keanll'Y,

Mr. and :\lrs. Halph Wiberg
\lent to Clalks, Sunday, to meet
the John Piskorski family, Tam·
ara retumed to Fremont \lith
her parents after spending two
\\ eeks in Onl. Debra Piskorski
took h.:l' vacation tUI n by re-

Evenin..; guests at the Eman
uel Vodehnal country home Sun
day \\ ere :\11'. amI Mrs, Lany
Stallings and daughters of Car
miehilel, Calif, ~Ir, and :\lrs. Carl
Oliver, and :\lrs. In'l FJ~11l1.

Next Cattle Auction

Ericson Livestock Commission (0., Inc.
AT

Mr. amI :\Irs, Cah in 1<'en is and
Beth an ived Friday morning to
spend the \\eekenll Idth :\Ir. 1<'er·
ris' mother, :'I1I's. Loraine Fen is.
All Il'ere dinner guests Saturday
e\ cning of :\11'. and :\Irs. Edgar
Hoe. .

:\Ir, alld Mrs, Edwanl Gnaster
returned last lI'eek from \isiting
their daughters and' families, the
Don Waters in Des :\loines, Ia.,
all\l the Edward Piskonkis in
Omaha,

Meeting With Barbara
The I1anJy I1ou"-ekeepcr's 4·11

Club held d m('cting at Barb'lra
D\lorak's home June 27, Presi
dent Peggy 0:ol'osad conducted
the business meeting ami Secre·
tary Peggy Smith had roll call.
Junior Leader Jan Garnick sholl'
ed the glUUp the proper way to
sd a tablt', and Debra Kush amI
Chen 1 Klllnt2k led the demon·
str"t[on conel'eing lemon"de, He
fteshllll',lls \\('le SCI Wll. Tile
ne:-t meeting II ill be heiel J1.ll~
11 at' Pl'ggj Sllllth's hOl,1(:.
Jane Thoml)SOn, Nell s Reporter

First Aid Lesson
The Kings of C10ler 4-11 Club

met \\ ill1 hip Legg\:t!, ;uonday
e\ening. fell members ansllered
l'ul1 call by naming a poi~on

found in' the home. Hick Wel·
niak lIitll t-'aul and Tim Dubas
gal e a demonstration titled
"How To Stop Bleeding." KIp
Leggdt, l\lorley Koll, Tlln and
PaLlI D~lbC\s \\ere appointed to
plan the Achicwment Day pro
gram. l{osJlie L('g5ett ga\ e the
lesson, "flnt Aid For Poisons"
and "Le.lrning To Apply Simple
B:lllda~es." A bandaging practice
tUlle 101101Ied.

:\0 date has been set for the
Achie\ement Day. ~!ark BiShop,

. 0:ells Reporter.

Practical Princesse~

Fi~(' members of Practical
l'nuct'sses 4-11 Club and the t\lO
ICJdel S l!1et 1<'riday Inth Eileen
Futh. '

Connie Palu of Loup City was.
a gue~t. Eileen conuucted the
mee-ung.

Holl call was ansl\'ered by
namll1g a favunte tele\ I'lon pro
grall1. fhe htle, "4·11 Galaxy of
Learuing," was dl'duc'd on for
the dlw s woth :.It tilt' V.ll1ey
County Fail'.

;,',l1S. BI~'an Peterson ga\e a
lesson on personJI healt.n, and
~lrs. Peterson and :\lrs, Gene
Bledth:.l1.h:;r conduded a lesson
on (ooking and scm ing. Eileen
Foth ga\ e a Llcmonstr"tion on
"Peach Crisp," and Janice :\1I'0c
zek a dtlll\JJlstr8tion on "How
l\lm·h Flour a :\Ieasuring CLIp
Will Hold,"

Lunch was serH'd, and games
\\ere pla~ed.

The next meeting "ill be at
the home of Linda DUI all July
12.
Janice ~Iroczek, ~ews. Heporter

...-.
728-5101, C. O. Cummint

tun Balan.
Lumir anJ Eldon Bruha, a1ll1

Anton Baran helped Eugene :\li
chalski put up aHalf:! Thursday
and Frida~",

:\lemuers of the Glo\ling Em
ber Club aud their families had
a picuic at the 01'1.1 park Sun·
dJY,

:\lrs, De,d1 Hewett of Dal id
Cily, :\Irs. Frank Halb('n, :\Irs.
Il'an Yates of Doniphan, :\liss
\\'inifrt:d Y<1tes of Grand Islanll,
amI :\Irs, A&nl's Dodge of Ord
\ isited Mr~. Leon Ciemny Tues·
day and helpc'd her celebrate
her birthday.

John lulh.oski called at Hen
ry' Ku~ek's :\Ionday morning for
r~ e seecl,

l\lrs. Lillian Pesek and daugh
ter JO~'C:'e I isited Ilk alld :'III'S.
L~IV Bilka \\'edncsuay evening.
Thur~day elcning JIll'. al1Ll :\Irs,
Stanley Jllichabki \i5itcd the
Bilkas.

:\11', anu :\Irs. Joc H~salY of
Onl lIere Wednesday afternoon
and supp.:r guests of their daugh·
tel' and son·in law, :\11'. and :\Irs,
Floy d Iwamki.

TIl<: Iwailski family \\ ent to
Grand Island Frida~' to pick up
their daughter Dianne, and then
they all \I'ent to see the Shrine
Circus, Dianne \Icnt back Sun·
day aftel noon to Graml Island
\lhere she attends school.

Friu~lY e\ening guests of :\lI'.
and Mrs. Jim Iwamki \\ere the
l'lo)d Iw,lIl'''ki family.

Mrs. Hollanll Worlll of Taylor,
Mr. and ~Irs, Paddy Teaholl of
Sargent, Junior and Larl'l:e Bart
ley of H3H:llll:l \Iere Sunday din
nH gue,ts of :\11', and ~1rs. Fn:d
Dl\lJ:'s and fanlily, Othn wICek·
end gUt'sts \I ere Mr. and ~1rs.

Dick '1't'aholl of Smith Center,
Kan. :\11'. Tt,tholl is a oroth\:r of
Mrs. Dllbas,

:\11'. and ~Irs. Ttd Walahoski
anu fanlily \ bitcd :\Irs. Brid ~et

:\laurct at Bunl ell.
Visitors ~Ionday e\Cning at

the home of :\11'. and :\Irs. Ted
Walahoski were Edith Bishop
and Fern Bisher of Bunl ell anll
l\Irs. Lizzie :'IluITay of Allen Dale,
.N. D,

l\Irs. Stella Klimek and daugh·
ter Delores, dro\e to St. Paul
SundaY to attend the 25th wed
ding annh er~ary of :\11'. and :'Ilrs,
Charles Klimek. The reception
was helJ at the St. Paul Catholie
School, aEd they also were sup·
per guests. :\Irs, Klimek's grand·
daughter Diane, the dauohter of
:\11', and :\lrs. Dan Klimek, spent
one IH:ek at Kearney \\ith her
aunt anJ uncle, the HalTY KIi
meks, and returned to Ord \lith
her grandmother, l\Irs. Stella Kli
mek.

John XO\ otny celebrated his
l::Hh birthday June 26 at the
home of his unde and aunt, :\Ir,
and Mrs. Emil Zadina, \lhere he
is vacationing. A turkey supper
\\as held in his honor. Guests
\\ere his grandparents, :\k and
l\1I's. Anton r\0\ otny and his par
cuts, ~I.r, and :\Ir~. Eugene Xo·
\otny, Patlida, Jim, Joe and
Tommy.

Mr. and l\lrs. Geol ge VaHa
came from Grand Island Sunday
and had dinner at !\lr, and :\Irs.
Ant a n No\ otny's. Afternoon
gue~ts were :'Ilr. and Jl1I s, Eugene
No\otny. They all had lun\:h to
gethel',

:\11', and !\Irs, Frank lulkoski
drol I' to Sargent Sunday to \ bit
I'e1atil es,

..-

(jl~JZ, Ord, 1\\:hr. , Jhur,Jdy, July .( 1968
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128-3811, office
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Thurs., Frio 6. Sat.
July 4 - 5 - 6

How to Steal a
Million ,

Audre\' Hepbu,." . Pefer O'Toole

• Returns From Vacation
Re\'. 1<'ather AI. Godle\\ ski 1'1'

tunieu SatLlrday from his Vilca
tiqll. He \ isited his pan'nts and
otoer relatiles in Xew York dur
ing the month of JUlle..

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski

A dinller was held at the home
of :\11'. allll :\Irs. Joe Polak al1ll
riJllliJ~' SUlldilY. Pre~ent lIas :\Irs.
Frances Kal'llC\cki of Chicago,
1\ 110 came to Ord to get her son
Ed,dn. lie. had spcnt some lime
II ith the POhlk family. Othcr
guests Ilert' :\Ir. and :\Irs. John
Paprocki, :\11'. and :\Irs. Joe Pa
JJ!'otki and Krblil1l' of EI~ ria,
:\11'. and :\1I's. George Janicek
and Brenda of BUfllell, :\11'. anti
:\Irs. llal"'~' :\Iichalski anti family
of Com~toC'!" :\11'. and 1\1rs. JOe
leleski of Ord, anti John Kor
wucki, II ho is spending the sum
Illcr in the Onl area visiting rt'!
atiHs.

CallIe market active to strong with a very good demand,
the rains helped everything. \

Small calves $23,00 to $57.00 per head, wf steers 3GO Ibs.
$33.25; 340 lb, \If st('('rs $31.00; black heifers 470 Ibs, $25,70;
blac.k hobtein cross steers 438 Ibs, $25.80; wf heifer 543 lbs,
$25.80; black \vf dairy heifers 350 Ibs. $23.85; \If horned steers
533 Ibs, $26.30. hea\y heifers $19,00 to $21.00; sows selling
stI'on~er $15.30 to $17.35; milk cows selling steady to strong.

For this week -
35 mixed calves from babies to 300 lbs.
75 to 125 head of mixed cuttle of all clussC's.

1 choice guernsey heavy springer 6 yr. old and several
other milk cows.

Sun., Mon.. Tue3., 6. Wed.
July 7· 8 - 9 . 10

HOMBRE
Paul Newman

Ord livestock Market

-

VALLEY

ORIVE·'N
. THEATRE .
North Loup, Nebr.

,
For 0161 e sale informalioJ' or frucks, gi"e us a call.

Butcher hogs \'Cry active \\ith a top of $22.40 on 209 Ib,
\\eights, sel'cl'al dlafts :\;2:200 to $22.35, bulk of good hogs sell
ing a1,)ole $2:2.00, 241 lb, $2:2,15, 49 head weighing 212 Ibs.
$22.30; 285 Ibs. $21.50; good top SOliS Il'eighing 320 lbs. $18,75,
398 lbs, $17.55, 500 to GOO Ibs. $16,00 to $16.90, sows 702 Ibs,
$15.35; brood sows hea\y \lith pigs $50.00 to $87,00 per head;
hea"y feeding shoats $:20.25 to $21.10 PCI' cwt, 30 to 40 lbs.
$13,50 to $14.50, 62 Ibs. at $16.50 per head. 47 lbs, at $15.00 per
Ill'ad, 65 lbs. at $16.60 per head; small pigs $8.00 to $10.50 rr
head; weigh up boars $1:2.55 to $14,30, .'"

Packer buyers cal1 use more market hogs
to fill orders.

We are looking for another good run of
pigs and shoats.

For this week one choice registered hamp. breeding
boar 300 lbs,

livestock Auction
SaturdayI July 6

Chicago Woman Present
At Dinner InPolak Home

,The demand and prices are very good.
if you have stock to sell this mIght be a good
time to move them, I I

for our sale on July 13th we will have 75 head of
steers 6. heifers weighing 350 to 500 lbs., strictly green,
one man.

HOG S

Rybin Omission
In last Ileek's report on the

Hybin reunion the names of the
honored guests, :\11'. and :\Irs.
V~rlloll Lang('nwalter of 1'1"c('n·
Ha, C,ali£., \\ere omitted.

, Pelsonals
Mr. and :\Irs. Hollie Zulkoski

and family, and :\11', alid :\Irs. An
tojl XOI otn~' spent Sunday eve
nin1 at 1\lr, and :'III'S. John Xel'
erkla's,

~lr. and :\Irs. Kenneth PetskJ
an,d boy s \ is~ted :\Ir. and :\lrs,
Emanuel Pet~ka SundJY aftcl"
nuou. '

J.ew Bilka and Albt,rt Luh5h
! of Saq:;cnt \isikd Sund~IY I\ith

AllJHt Lukbh of 1':Jyria anll his
son Hil-hanl.

Mr, and :\Irs. FrJnk Pesek, DlI·
aine and J::Hl~n :'Ilich,l!5ki, and
~lr, and :\1rs. Stanley :\1ichabki
spent Sunday eHning \\ith the
Bilka~,

:\Ir. and :\l1s, Ivan Johnson of
Scoti:! and :\11'. and :'Ilrs. Allen
Bennett of r\orth Loup lIere din
ner guests Sunday of :\!I'. and
:'Ilrs. Lal'lY Barta and family,

l\lr, and :'IIrs, StCI c Kapustka
accompanied :\11'. and :'Ilrs. Ed
\\ard Dubas to Columbus I\here
th('y visited :\1;'. and .Mrs, ,~. J, ,
Savage, :'III'S, 8;1\ age IS a slstel'
of :\Ir. DLI bas and :\lrs. Kapust
ka.

~r, and :\Irs, Harold Baran and
falllily of Gnll1J Island spent the
weekend \\ith :'Ill', anJ :\1I's, An·

\
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SHOP AT IWME

. "-
pn'sident of the National Runt
Mail Call icrs Assn, Charter
member e'f the :"olth Loup Lj')'1'
Club1 ch~l tel' mernbcl' of t1.(
Blk'.; Lodge in Ord, and ~ n)l' J
tel' of' the North Lo~lP I.O.a.F
Lodge. For thi't'e >-cars h~ serv
cd as Vallcy Count y asses SCI' and
\\ a~ precl"nt asseSSOl' 12 >'ears.

He and E\'3 Pierce were unitcd
in mall'i~ge Dec, 18, 1913, at
North Lou~). She preceded him
in death Nov, 3, lOOt. On Oct.
14, 19(j'j he was lllOI !'ic'd to Mrs.
Alta Jones at Ord and sinct! that
time had nude his ho:uc here.

Sunivors are his \life; three
sons, eludes and Honald of
North Loup and Paul of Taeoma,
Wash.; file daughters, !\Irs, Do
01 thy St,llJghelli, S3n ],<'ranciseo,
Calif.; 1\11 s, Doris Barber, Lark
Spur, Colo.; Mrs. Be\Crly Still·
man, Alburqu(l''1ue, N. l\I.; Mrs.
Ersel Jorgt'nsel1 and Mrs. ~'rall'
ces Van HOIll, North Loup; 26
gl'anclc'hildren; 18 great-grand
chilc!n.:n; hlo brothers, LorenlO
Goodrich of Hastings and Melford
GooelJich of B.,Lylon, N. Y.; one
sistcr, !\lrs. Berla B:.'rLer, Kene·

• saw. He was als',> preceded in
death by his parents and til"'>
brothcIs. ,

Funeral Riles Conducted in t~orlh loup
For Former Mililman, County'Assessor,

Cliffc,nl Goodrje h, \\ ell - knol\ n
lac:d busines'ma~1, died SUl,chy
at the Valley County Hospital.
!\lr. Goodrich suffcj(d a coro
n:ll'y, Frid.ty dening, 1\ hile
\\'l)rking in his garden, and was
takcn to the ho<pital Ly ambul·
ance.

Fune'ral senices Ilele held at
2 p.m. Wednesday at the SeV'
enth D;,ty B~1pti~t Church in North
Loup with \1w Rt'v. Du:'ne D31is
officiating. :.\1rs. Je!leone A1.>.:I
sang "In The Im3~e Of God"
and "Bey ond Tomol'1'olV," ac·
companied at the organ by 1\1rs,
Lou is e Brennkk, Pallbearers
\\ere 'Vllli.llU Vodchn.,l, Jack 1'01"
tis, Dale StilH" Harold ~'ishcr,
George D\\or~,k and Clarence
Fox. Honural y pallbeorc rs were
Al Sim;:, Harolel Hoeppner, Palll
Jones, Dr. ~'. L. messing, R. 11.
pdC'l ~on and 1I:'1.l1011 Brennick.
Intulllent was in the Hillside
Coudel y \1 ith the Hasting",
Pe.ll'~On !lrol tuclry in charge.

Clifford Goodrich, son of John
and Cora (GH'en) Goodrich, was
bOI n July 31, 1894, in Valley
Coui1ty. He li\"Cd his entile lire
in the ;'\olth Loup and Old COnl
munities selling 33 yeors as a
I LlI'al m8il call'iel" from North
Loup. lie had also SCI vl·d as an
auctionecr in the area, \Ias past

LeO'Jgt:, of slabs m'j\t le COl reet to the fr;:clicl' of an itlCh. Oth"rw;~", H',ey W.:lnt fit,
- -~-- -_. ----~-~~--- -----~----- -~.,--- -------

SECTION TWO

Now She's 6
KaYl' Potl'Leb3 ce1ebrate'cl her

6th bidhl!3y S3tL\l day by takin ~

hel" sisters, Kelly alld !\lelanie,
ar,d Julill LacE'Y to the afternoon
mOl ie. Latcr, rdl't·~lt,nents of
cllpe:'1kC's am] kool ;;jele l\l'W en·
joyed by Kay c and h.:r gl1e·~ts.

Linda Plac nik to study
At DePa til U 11 iv er sn'I

L!' iJ P!e l ".k (,f Cl'awl lsbllll,
a S(I.u" 0.1 ~r~.1 >:.lOuLt ColleGe',
h ... ~ bCetl dllq,l2d for grild.lat('
sl.'d~ In p,>l!10lu~y at D"P... ul
L'ci\ ersit>, Chicago, beginninj
IlltZ'! the fall SCll1(:Skl'.

-'!iss Pti.ci'ik is th dau,;hte I'
of :\11'. and .\Irs. W. B. Ptacnik
of Gl'anll IslJnd and gra"de!:ll1gh
tel' of 011'. ar,d l\1rs. William
Ptaullk Sr. of Ord.

lIer majol' intelest is in clin·
ical child psy·chology. La~t SUlll'

mer she was in the UniHlsi1.y
of Co:orado \101 k-study program
at Color;;jdo State Hospital,
PLleblo, I\orking Ilith emotional
ly di"tul bcd ('hildl'en.

The 1964 gl'"duate of Central
Catholic High School w...s a 19Ci7
lHt:!11ber of Who's Who Among
Students in American Colleges
alld Unil ersilies. On July 15 she
\lill join a group of nine lI1.,t)·. (
moullt stullents Ilho IlilI spend
a six,\\(ek period of SUJl1IIlE'r
stuely at the Ul\iI er:oity of Donn,
in GClIllJny.

:\1iss Pt<lenik be'call her sch,)ol·
ing at Distl let 29, Ivest of Ord.
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A HEARTY

rfllANK YOU
to everyone

who helped to muko the
Community Bel1€'fit Sale
for the building for the'
Special Services School
for the Mentally Retarded
a success.

Th3nks to the friends \\ho
donated the items to sell, and
those \1 ho bought, Thanks to
those 1\ ho h'ucke~ the items
to the sale, and to Wolfe and
Nolte, audioneers, II ho called
the sale,

Also, thanks to the KNLV
Hadio Station for ad\('tti~ing.

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftc

Religious Camp
To St(ut Sunday
At North Loup

The SCI encth Day Baptist
Chunh's junior high camp \Iill
begin Sunuay \1 ith about 25 youn,,;
people fr0111 North Loup aHeml·
ing Camp Hileniew, on the
NOl th Loup Hil er.

Combining the church's Va
cation Bible School prognllll II ith
camp, the theme this Yt:ar is
"Ventulc With God Into thQ Un
kIlUI\ n," The calllp \\ ill combine
Bible study, l'l'(l'cation, pLning
in the ri\('r, hiking, and Call1P
!tfe. Although arrangements are
not complete, the staH \Iill in·
clulle :\11 s. l\lenLO Fuller, ~Hss

D3tlene King, Pastor Du.me Dav·
is, and Cal ul Hasmussen of Johns·
to\\ n as counselors; ~ler1e D31 is
and !\lrs. Ron Goodl ich as cook<;;'

I and Mrs. Bull WIlliams as bu'i
ness m.lnager.

Visitor's day 1\ ill be July 13
\\ith an all-<:hurch dinner at noon.
Then the youth will lead the
chun'h's outJoor \Iolship senice.

The camp, located about fhe
miles nOl tIi of the '< illage on thl'
Ilcst side of the Elery King farm,
has been oper"ted by the Chill eh
for about 10 years, \\ith some
major im prul ements each year.
This year, a new boy's donn
tent frame has b('en erccted, \\ith
volunteer \Iork crel\S composed
of chunh members and friends,

Concrete Slab
Roof Goes On
New Elks Club

Work continues to progress on
tIll' $200,000 Elks Club building
going up in the nortl,\llest St:C·
lion cf Olel. .

Principal Ilork this weck con
si:,ted of putting the Ioof in
pl:)I,:(> , Pre· sltessc'd, leinfolced
COl1l.rete slabs are being used as
the b.blc ,11lterial in the roof.

Xlnetcen tnll kJoods of slabs,
ea([1 Ol,e approximately 41 feet
\l1 length amI 6 feet Ilide, Ilere
h... u]cd in ~lonJay, Tuesday, and
\\,pdncsdw. 1'110 other trucks
hau!ed ill loads o( reinfolled
concrete b<:.lllb on 1\ hich the
slabs .\ill rt:>t,

1 he slabs are laiel across the
beams, Lbing a cr,m:' to lift thel11
into plac(, Louie Prohaska, Ol\n-

i er cf the PIO Concrc\c and Build
ers Co, of Wahoo \\hich is doing
the \\ 0, k, s.lid no othl'r 11'01 k is
necessary to mak,' the slabs se
cure. He indicated that their
healy ,\eight Ilill kc('p thuI1 in
place r('gardle,s5 of \le3ther con·
dltion s ,

Som,: surt e'f mal L1r ,or Ci\lk
ing compound \\ ill be u5ed to
fJ11 the nacks be\\I(:(1l S13bs.

Proha!'b listed spccll, fire .
proofing, and strength a!' pri
mMy aeh anl.1ges of this t)pe of
roofi'1g. lIe said It can be put
up ill a hurry, and said if all
goes I\ell he p!<ln:1ed to haIC' the
entire 18,000 s'luare foot bui:ding
cOICred by yestcn!.1y elening.

The slabs also help prulide an
all . cOllcrde buildin:;, l'rohasb

:said, gleatly -decreasing insur·
allc'e costs becau!'e of the reo
duced dang('r uf fin',

"Thuse sl:.,]'s :!i'C tlelll.::nllous,
ly ~\l ong too," he said, "They're
il,rc-stlt'~s(ll, allll yO.1 don·t h,lIe
,to \1'00 v a.rJout one of thCl\l e\ er
breaking H

'lhe si ... bs 3nd Lt':'llls an' man
,uf;;ctund. by the Wt!'UIl Con
,clete Co. of Omaha.
r
~ - -- ~'....
!

Humlnants such as cattle anll
sheep al e mOj'e susceptible to
nitrate poisoning th3n arc horse's
anti s\\ itl\.'.

'\Iell qualified" music instruc·
tOI S, but recommended that con,
sideration be gilen to hiring a
third teacher \1 ho could delote
at least half his time to music.

"Another h31f.time lllusie in·
structor would enable the tll'V
teachers already employ cd to
plan and prepal e to a much
gleater adv«ntage," they said.

The present teachers are !\1rs.
],<'lorence Eri~kson and Jim
Ochsner. !\rr. Ochsner was hired
recently as a replacement for
Eric Johnson and \I ill be start·
ing his fil~t year in the Onl sys
tem this fall. He comes here
fro111 Scribner.

Ord's t\lo·band s)'stem, one fol'
the junior high and another for
the high school, also drew fa\or
able comlllents. The raters felt,
though, that competition for
plaCes 011 the varsity group
should be b3~ed on perf01 mance
nther than grade leI el.

"If a freshman is gooel enough
to sit on fir~t ch3ir 01' any other
chair in the varsity band, he has
a right to do it," they stated.
They also felt the same should
be true of sel enth and eighth·'
gradcrs, but ackno\l!edged that
the State A<:ti~ ities Assn. pro
hibits stuuents in those grades
from competing in district con
tests.

Such intermrllgling of students
based 011 pel formanee would
"'plonlote more interest in in
strumentill mu>ic and more out·
side ind iv idual practice, and it
\\oulll discourage comp1<.lcency
of thuse \I ho think they hal e i1
made," the report stated.

Only one vocal group was ob
sel I ed, but it did not impress
the e\ aluators.

"Too many students \\ere still
singing by rote," they said. At
this le\el they felt the students
should be able to guage their
loices by reading notes rather
than listenil)g to others or all in·
stnllu"nt.

Once in place, _~~at'~~~~re_the slabs will slay.
- - -- --- - -- -------------~~----. - /- -- -- - - ---~ ~

com 121 :oion of an old shOll er area
al~d p3rt of a little-used storage
sp3ce, \lhkh ale located adja·
cent to the art room, into a
crafts alea. It would be an ideal
spot, they said, for a kiln.

Music
COmll1ent8 conc'erning the mu

sic department I\ele also quite
cOlllplimentary, I\ith the band
receil iug special praise fro111 the
evaluators.

"The val;sity band perfolllls at
a \ery high leld of achlele·
ment," they said. "It played well
in tune, and had an excellent
sen~e of interpretation and dy·
namics of some \Cry challeng.
ing music selections,"

Audio equipment anI.! musical
instluments \Iere called "quite

• adeq,u3te," as was the vocal mu·
sic fadli!y, !\laterial for \ocal
groups 1\ as termed "quite com·
mendable, except on the junior
high le\e1."

Principal areas of criticism
\\ ere ph) >ical fadlities for the
band and scheduling.

The bClnd facility was de·
suibed as '\ ery inae1t:quate \I ith
terrible ,acoustics." Howel er, a
new b'uild ing II ill be constructed
this summer to remedy thilt sit·
uation.

Pn:sent sehcduling makes it
impossible for some students to
enroll in SOllle music classes, the
repol t pointed out. It citel.! in
paJlicu1:tr se\enth and eighth·
grade students I~ho participate
in band, anel sillel th3t they ha\ e
no OppOI tunily to take \ o(:ill
mu>ic.

''T h e s e schedule conflids
should be redel\ cd \CI y Cill dul
ly," tht) report said.

Lack of a music appr('cialion
course was also dted as a de·
ficiency. The emphasis is on
teaching students to pel form in
an excellent manner, "and this
definitely has some merit," the
il1\ estigators stated. "lIo\\ e\ er,
there is still a great deal to be
said for the cour~e that offo's
the non pel fonner an opportun
ity to appredat~ mu'ic."

Thll el aluat·.l1·s commended
the high sC'hool for h,l\ing t\lO

Dowr,-dJwn-down comes a double-T reinforced cOI"ret~ slab,

look like from underneath when th~y're laid side to side.

cd a central al t room for all
classes. ,

Commenting on the report,
!\lrs. ''v'alsh s~tid last \leek that
"this \Iould sal e money awl pro
I ide a more efficient operation"
She added, "At the 'present time
each te"cher must keep materi·
als and supplies for her ir.diliJ·
ual class, \1 hel cas \I ith one cen
tral room all classes could use
the same materials anI.! fa
cilities."

She also said an elementary
art teacher was de-sirable to fr(·e
other teachers at that lelel so
they could delote more time tv
b:\>ic subjects.

Del c!opment of a curric:ulum
guide by lelels was another sug·
gestion of the cvaluators.

"At fint this guille \Ioulll sim
pI)' be a rc~ume of the actl; ities
of eoch le\C1 anel the skills Ilhich
are tClught," they said. "Later it
could be more formally organ
ized to selle 'as a guiele for the
s>stem."

Sud1 a guide Ilould be par·
. ticularly helpful to new te:.;ch

ers entering the system, they
felt, because it Ilould gile them
exact inform3tion conccrning the
skills already taught by their
predecessors and the aehielc,
ment le\Cls each class should
haH' reachl·d.

Plans shoulll also continue for
the org8.nizativn of an Cll·t dub,
the evaluators said.

!\Irs. Walsh s3id an ait club
is plannell, but administI ators
\Iish to \Iait until the end of
the 19G3 G9 school year bdul e
starling it.

"That way \\e fell \Ie \\ill get
studu1ts as members who are
sincerely interested in aIt," she
said. "Il I\e had begun it imme·
diately, \\e think a lot of stu
dents I\ould hale joined simply
beeausl' it was something new,
E:\Cn though they had little in
tel est in the field."

Phy"ical facilities \1 hich are
needed, according to the report,
include a sCl'i;en placed so all
students can see it,' and storage
_shell e~, book sheh e~, and mOl e
appropi iate tables and seating.

A future project should bl' thl'

Here's

Art
The al t d epa I' t 1Il e n t \1 as

praised highly' for progress mael"
during 19G763, its fiJ'~t yeill' of
c.rg3Ilizotion, but the e\'illuators
also founel room for much ill1-
pro\ ement. '

Specific areas receh ing praise
indueled the plogram's planning,
its acceptance by the students,
and the use of audio '<isual
teilc hing aids.

"This new program. has been
\\ ell pl3nned," the repoll stated.
"The freedo111 allo\\ed the teilch
er (:\lrs. Jell'Y Walsh) in terms of
both cour~e content and prepa
ration of the phy sical facility. has
paid dilidends. Future plans for
exp3nding and impro\ ing the
progranl must likell be directly
im 011 e the teacher."

Concerning curriculum, the
major suggested improHment is
to make the\ se\ enth and eighth.
grade offenngs more explora
tOl y-especially in arts and
crafts- and holJ off on the ac·
tual "ad" POl tion o,f the pro·
gram until the ninth "rnde. The
infel ence was that' this \\ ould
gilt' students an oppotlunity to
become familiar I\ith various art
proces~es bdore beginning spe
cialized in~true:tioll,

In this same ar('(l, the evalu
ators lecommended inkgration
of the crafts progr'anl currently
Leing comtuctcd by the I indus
trial arts dep31 tment into that
of the art department. This
\\ ould free the inel ustrial arts
teacher, they felt, to del elop a
"more meaningful': pI ogl am that
\\ ould better assist s t.u den t s
seekillg "sa13ble skills."

At the e1ementaly le\Cl, the
jn; ('stigating ('ommiU('c suggest.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the
second of a series of articles ex·
plail1in9 in depth the findings of
a lS-man delegation which ex·
amined the Ord School System
Apr. 30-May 2. The men were
from the North Central Assn, of
Colleges and Seconda ry Schools,
and the Nebraska State Depart·
ment of Education, This week's
special a/eas of concern are art
and music.)

School RepOf·t

Art, Music Departments Have Several Strengths,
But Evaluators Suggest Some Improvements Too
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When You And
I Y/ere Young

FOlly Yeals A90
H:.lllSC'lll Grant Desch, G1, of

oIII , dicd suLide1lly in his hOUle.
The Legion and Auxiliary at

North J.,oup helll a picnic Slip'
per in hunor of Mr. and MrS,
Will Vouglas \~ ho III0 \ cd to Au
rora,

GCOl'go Rount!'s Irish Potatoes
\\ on 0\ ef Com<toc k by a score
of 7 to 4, getting 11 hits.

Thirty Years Ago
Clalls Koll, 82, died at his home

southl\est of Onl follo\ling a
thlee·) eClr sickness.

A Ij}lHing picturl', "The Hirth
of a L1aby," abuut \\hilh therc
was so mudl contlO\ersy, was
slllJ\\ n at the Oni TheJtre.

Yields of oals up to GO bushcls
per aere \\elC iq'orted, and bar
ley )'ields of 40, 45 and 50 bush
els pel' auc \\cre not unusual.

Twenty Yeals Ago
:'.Ir. and l\1rs. r'recl Worm \\ele

the p.lI'cn(s of a baby bOln at
the O):L! hospItal lIe was named
Va\iu Eugene and \\righed 10
pounds, 6 oun,es.

Fllnel31 sen ices wcre held for
Jacob Shoemaker \\ho died at
the home of his daughter and
son-in·law, :'.11'. and Mrs. Call
YOllng, in Gr,·cIe'Y. •

Ch,lIlcne L\lunn of Onl Iwd. the
htle role in the Hastings Col·
Irge summer thedh e pruduction
of "Kind Lady,"

Lillian r'lurian, daughter of
1\11', amI L\lrs, Louis J. Florian of
Onl, was married to Emanuel
Unlh,1 of Bun\ ell,

(ltellls fll>lll files oj rlie
Onl Qui: of Yt\/1 S A ~(')

Ten Years Ago
l\lax L\lr)Cr, 37-)ear old man

ager of the J. :\t. l\lcVonald Store
in Ord, \1 as promoted to manag
er of a larger unit at York.

A pink and blue sho\\('\' was
held for L\Irs. William Halligan,
fonuelly ~larjorie Mulligan, of
BaldI'. ins\ ille, N. Y. Hostess waS
:\1rs, Carl Sdhwer.

Orin Kellison \\as injured
\\ hen a portable spra) el' used to
kill gra~shoppers blew up in his
face,

Funeral sen ices \\ere held for
James 1'0\1 ell, 82, fOllnerly of
Arc,ldLl, \\ho died at the Cole·
man ~ursi':J lIome in BUl'l\ell.

\\'In,1o; \\ould bend allll blow
thl~ s.1pling as storm) raged, but
he kne'w ton \\l'll that t1w )UUnl~
ill;lnt is mlll'h stronger tll;lll the
fully llc\ l'lol'l'll tree. 11,' grcw to
antkil'a\c-· soml·\\h,lt \\ith ex·
ntl'lllcnt-· the ch,lllrnging b,dl's
and slt oll';~ surface \\ inLls that
tested the_strength amI stabili1 y
of his seedlin'~.

11e I\'atlhed the gro\lth as sum
mer ~t.'J ted, kllOll ing he hall
planted suh,tantLllly in fertile
and finn soil. Suon the branches
I\ould be"I' fruit ... a fruit he
\\ould ne\ l'r la~ll'.

Im,le;lll lw I\ould sit illl\' by. '
l'nj,,~ ins the ouf gro\\ th elf hh
lOll' awl l.tulIl'.

Latcf-- \\hen Ill' h,HI Ilecd--
lhen, PCI !l,lpS, he \\ould ~it be·
neath the br'Ull"hes th.lt he hac!
implanted as a mere seed and
nurtured to maturity.

In the sh,lde he would lazily
gaze' lIIlI\ar,l, tracing eaeh limb
to its trunk to its l'Uots . . '.
kllO\\ ing that he had planlrd
\\ ell.
'A gardener? In a manner of
~peaking ,for he lo\ed
gl'o\\th.

The

Will Be Closed

NOTICE

Valley C<;>unty Courthouse
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Geranium Joe

Lei Voters Pick Pollsters, Lincoln Says,
If They Want 'Real' Choice in Elections,

\ .
that don't oHer no chance fer
<:d\ anc'cment. No malleI' what
~ou do after you're President,
)OU'Ie just an ex·President.

Yours truly
Geraniulll Joe

VEAn :\IIS1'EI{ ElllfOB:
"Abc" Lineoln has figgered the

situatiun up one side and dOl\'n
the other and he has decilled the
\ otel s in this count I)'. are called
on to pick peolJle fer the \Hong
office. 11e is of the opinion \I'e
ought to elect them polbters, on
account of they pick the \\inners
fer publie office an) hoI\'.

Usual, "Abe" looks on the
bright ~ide, most special \\ hen
the Vemocr.lts are in office, but
Satlliliay at the courthouse he
\\as dOlI n on the gcneral state
of politics. What was happening,
he allo\\ cd. 1\'3S that the tail was
\\ agging thc dog. Not only \\ as
the gmernJllent telling people
how to I un things instead of the
other way round, but them poll·
sters was telling citizens what
they was thinking instead of the
othcr \\ ay round.

They used to say, "As ~laine

goes, so goes the nation," allol\"
cd "Abl"', but no\\' e\clbouy
just reads their fa\ otite poll to
know how \\e're going in any
elrction.

Tracy Hamilton, \\ ho seldom
agrees \\ith "Abe" on anything.
aIlol\ cd that e\ en a blind hog
Hnus an aforn OllCe in a \\hile
~,nd th:lt tAbe" had come up
\\ ith a solid idea. Tral'y full
agl('cd \\ith "Aue" that thh
country \\ as being run like the
big alh erthing agencies \\ here
~ou create a demand fer a plod·
uet arid then ~ell the prodUct, If
the public is being told \\hat it
wants, it don·t care, 'cause it
thinks it thought of it first.

l"urthcrmol'r, said Trae-y, pol.
- ities in the United Stales ale run

at the cOl1\enicnle of the tell'
'ision net \\ 01 ks inste'ld of the
other \\ay round, Wh,lt the can·
didates \\ ant, Tra( y said, is "ex
POSUI',," and they arc mOl e in·
tel eskL! in bring scrn and heal d
th~\ll a1)olft \\ h,It'S guing on in
gu \ el nlllen!.

Bill \\'olln agleed \\ith TUlcy.
lIe reporled \\ hel e 'an opponent
ch~1J ged Ronald Beagan \\ith
'I eating makeu p on his face and
that his hair and teeth \\:as stor0
bought. Heagan's helpcrs imme
diately callcd a ne\\s confelcnce
to UClIY all the ch'\1 g.:s and
ans\\e)' all qUl'StiollS abo u t
Heagan's goud looks. l'eople was
more intclt:sled in a candidate's
dH'dol \lnt than his issues, Bill
claimed. L1ut \\ hen )Ull got \\im
men mlJ\ ie stars \::\ldl)rsing a cer
tain kitHI of car n,nlffkr amI srIl·
ing a lot of lllufflers )UU'IC Ihin~

in a crdt.y \\ orld.
l'crson~IJ, Mi-tcl' Editlll', it's a

mbtCl y to me \\hy il feller \\ould
want to run fer Pn:~iuent nOI\ a·
c;la:s in the fir~t place. It's git
ting \\ here it's mostly a ~pend·
ing race and a eal,dldate spends
$10 million running fer a job
that pa)' s $100,000 a ) car, and
it's the only job in this counlly

-glowth
A g~Helcn~r?

, YeS. , , in a m.lIlnel' of ~pe'lk·
lllt( , , , he \\ as.

lIe Itl\ed gl'll\\th.
With utlllo,t can' he\1 plallt

the ~ecd lIe \I"~lS e\er 1l1in.lful
th,lt mdtulity is a((ail1.·d only af·
tu caleful IIUI tUI il1g tlllllugh
the emlJl )011('" ~tac:e.

E,Hly eXlh'SUl"e to thl' cle·
mcnts cuuld kill the seedlin"'-
destl'll) int( any hop" of "rc·
grlll\ th. Shelkl ing and prlllcl t·
ing in the eatly st,lges \\ ell' of
ulmost· 'impill taillr. D,)th he:!t
amI colli-if too sC\Cle--coulc1
be dc\ i;,h e fadul s in the e~1l'ly
grOI\ th . . . so he Lt;,U:ll1y be·
came 0\ er prutcctiH'.

Onll,' he knew his pl.lIlt \\.IS

fillnly I'llctul . , . the'll, ~11ll1 ollly
t1l':0, \\ nulll Ill' 1t,1\ l' it ex posed
to the d"Ell'nt', This \\,IS IH'I'·
h3ps tlte l,llllSl diffi~ult ~l"Ge uf
all-·fur hilli.

Hc \Iuuld \\allh \lith l',lll' ;\S
stolms looll\e'd .. , all\ d) S reddy
-and dosc cnough- to offel'
protection.

Ile watched the storlll clowls
form. As ligh1nin-' flashed and
the skies became feal fully d,ttk,
he'd stanel a solitat y wall h .. ,
e\ er ready to offel' his 0\\ n budy
as protectilll1 flom the hail that
at any time could come sCl'l,'am·
ing do\\ n upon his plant.

':
.'
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Lower Withholding Rdlc
'1 he state' income tax \\ ith·

holding rale \\ ill drop from 10
to 9 pen'ent \\hen the new fed
eral surtax goC's inlo effect, ~e

bl'aska Tax Commissioner Mur·
rell McNeil repol ts.

This \\ ill b~ done so that the
alllOunt of lIloney \\ ithheld from
a wage-earner's pa)ehcck does
not eXCeed the total due as the
surtax does not affect the fed·
eral tax b~1se again~t \\hieh the
Nebr'1ska tax is assessed.

Educator Calls for Fed~ral
, ,Aid End

A prominent Nebraska eduea·
tor .has called for scrc.pping of
the Job COl ps and other federal
('conomic opportunity programs
designed to help school drop·
outs,

"Tile lIlioerable f"ilul e of all
of thl'se pnlgrdllls is null' e\ i
dent," said Vr. J. Galen S,l)' luI',
Unhelsily of Nebl.lska plufessor
of education. "Whate\el' \CS
ti!?CS n::main should be discald.·
ca immediately,"

Sa) lor s,tid the local schuol
~ystem and not the federal gov
ernment should be responsible
for improdng programs of )' outh
edueatio:l.

The local ~)slcm, he adu(:u, is
the "only agency in America
that is properly staffed and
equipped to make any significant
conh iLutioll to sulutiun of the
sLlwul (ltlllJUllt lJluhlcm."

S,l)' lor, who lctill'd lccently as
chairman of the N. U. sec0tll1<\1 y
('ducation dep,\Itlllcnt, said the
Job Corps has been an "abject
failul't," in tf) it)~ to train and
cd u cat e out uf schuol, out of·
\\Olk pcroons bct\\eCll 16 .md 21.

Dear Editor:
I am \\1 iting in hope that some

of the people alound Ol'd \\ill
l'e:\d this letter and take it to
heart. You know, \\hen \\e \,ho
do not !jH:' in Ord come back to
a rt'union of OUI' fOlmer school-

, ma les \\ e expect to see some
people from a dbtanee. The ones
\\e really mios \\hen \\e come
baek arc those \\ ho Ih e in Ord!
I know their thinking is th"t
they Ii\e thele all the time anu
no one cares about serin~ them.
They art' \Hong. The Onlltes are
the ones I II' ant to S('('. I only
get ba,k once in a great \\hile
and I want to sec those people
\\ ho Ih ~ in Ord, It is the 0111y
time I get to \ isit \\ ith them. I
come back \\ ith that thought in
mind and v. hen they al e not at
the b.\llquet or at the school
house I do not see them. Our
time is too limited to go see ev·
el)one. I hope sOllle of you "ill
take this as a p('l"sonal letter to
)uursc!\c's and cQJlle out. this
) ear to sce those of us \\ ho h'a\ e
('ome frOlll a diotance.

Ed,ith J,ll\l';" Skim,,'r
H":IIII.1.II, Nth: 6&129

tel' planl construction. \\ould ha\e to bring' a test in
The la\1 ~ \\ ere enacted by the court to determine the question

last legislature at the urging of anu I don't think anyone \\ould
Gov. Norbert Tiemann and \\ere do that," he said.
consiLlcred the first model n dav "l"urlhermore, the supreme

,tcst of the debt limitation and eourt would be \ery hard put to
'its relationship to bonds. find unconstitutional a proce·

Attol ney General Clarcnce A, dUl e t!;lat could enuanger mil·
H. L\Ie) er initiated the chalIel1"e lions of dollars in outstanuing

',c1irC'ct!y \\ith the high eoul t;n bonds." ,
the contention that the la\\ s con· 'State Game Commission ofn·
flided \\ ilh the constitution. dais \\ e,re disappoinled \\ itll the
Robel t Kutak of Omaha, acting court decision, Thl'y said are-
as speci,11 attolney for lhe gov- ~uest for l\IOMY to erect a build·
en.wI', h.!nllled the defcnse, aI" . lllg \\ould noll' ha\c to be made
gUlng there \H1S no violation be- I to the 19ti9 Unicamcral.
cause tax funds WC1'e not in
\ohed.

A unanimous court sided \\ith
L\le) er, •

The Game Commisoion law
tLB 947) was struck dOli n in its
cnthl'ly, but the h ibunal let
stand the measure (LJ3 8(4) set·
ling up a fhe,member state
Clc'an Water Commission aI
t~luugh climinaled \\ el e ill U\ i
SlOns of the statute dCdling "Hh
~tate finducing. I-

H.iellal'.I Vux!JUJ y of Lincoln,
(hall man of the clcan watel s
u!lit, said lhe Iulill~ appeal eel to
dlssol\ e the cOlnlllbsion for all
practical lJUJ puses since the
agency was cll'ated mainly as a
finallling budy.

Vr. Cla)'ton Ycutter, e:-..ecuti\e
assistant to the gO\ el nor, agreed
'11th DLlx,!Jur)". He said the COUl t
made it dear the state cannot
~et ill\ ul\ cd in the bond busi·
ness uutil the cunstilutiun is
change·d.
I Yeutter said the ruling under
scores ,thc need for voter ap·
!Jro\ al In NOH'mber of the pi o·
\.luseu con~litution.lI am(ndment
to pellllit deL~,!inallling of high·
\1 ay comh udlon.

1t had been thought thdt if the
COlUt aIlo\\~d the 19ti7, lal~s to
st~\lld, the highll.!)'· 'amendment
might not be nL'eded, Yeu((er
said SUdl speculation now Le
comes a moot issue~

The court reje('(ed the argu
mcnt that the Game Commission
law did not \ iolate the constitu
tional restriction on debt be
cause the bonds \\ ould be re
tired from hunting and fishin"
fees, not general tax funl]s, "

Judge Leslie Boslaugh, \\riting
fur the COlU I, said game fees are
the sallle as excise taxes anlI
tlH.:refore come under the limita
tion on red ink spending.

"If the legislature is free to
authorize unlimited indebtedneos
pa) able frolll special funds dr
rh cd frOlll excise taxes, it is ap
lJ~llent that the constitutional
limitation UPOll indebtedness is
inc!fectile," he said,

"We think the act in question
is a clear \ iolation . , , of the
r\ebl dsb Constitution, 1t is a
fOllll of !in.\1ldn g \\ hie h the con·
titutional pro\ ision On debts was
inlcnued to pre\ ent.·'

The COUI t \\ as not so !inal in
its pronouncement on the clean
\\aters law, It acknoll1Cllged a
different set of circumstanLes
\1 ere im 01\ Nt because the repay
ment fees \\ ould be le\ ied by
cities and counties, not the state,

The h iLun,11 took pal ticula!"
objection to that part of the law
\.lelillittillg the clean watel s unit
to pledge fecs and chal ges for
the Pd) ment of bonlls and notes.
Ihe judges also found fault \\ith
a section authoriling the legisla
turc to appropriate "supplemen.
tal fuuds" to make up any bond
lJa) Illent deficiency,

State Sen,ltor Tell y Carpenter
of Scottsbluff, a manager of the

- bond bills in the last legislatuH',
doubtell the COUI taction \\ ould
jeopardize sbte college and Uni·
\'cl";<iI J of r\ebl:1Sb bund.'.
"lIi the fir~t l}lace, somevne

Old, Nlilbraska

Debt limits Imposed by Constitution
Upheld in State Supreme Court Edict

~ By Melvin Paul
Stdtehouse Corespondent

The Nebraska Press Assn.
Ll~l'OLN - The r\e'braska Su

prone COLlrt has ruled the state
cannot back general Or limited·
obligation bonds for e'apital im
pro\ cments because of the long
staEding constitutional ban on
debt.

The ruling came in the tribu
11al knocking out a 1967 law au·
tborizing the State Game Com
mission to bsue $2 1'2 million in
bonds for a new headquarters
building aEd wiping out major
fwancing portions of, a compan·
jon' measure for local \\ astewa-
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A Hard Night

Crime
Accol ding to the Federal Bu·

reau of Imestigation, there \\ere
3,750,000 crimes committed in
the U.S, in 19G7, \\hich WaS al
most 41 2 times the number
committed in 1944 1'0pu13tion
bet\\ een these) ears inC'! e"sed by
14.6 perccnt. \\heleas the amount
of .crime incrt'ased by 3ti7 per·
cent.

I'rom 1933 to 19GO in the Dis·
hict of ColumbiCl, \\hkh is com·
pletely under federal jutisdic
tion, crime decreased 11 ,5 per
cent But from 1901 to 1907 \\e
ha\ e had an increase of 135 per
cent. In 19ti3 it appears that
there is an aurupt increase 0\ e1'
the 19G7 figure.

I
I Tax Bill

The tax bill passcd the House
last \\eek by' a \ole of 203 to
150, W,\S concurred in by thc
SenClte, and has now been signed
into law uy the Presiuenl,

~t pruddcs for a n1311datory
$$ billion cut in expenJitur~s for
fiscal ~'ear 1909, \\hich begins
Ju]y 1; a 10 perccnt surtax on
all incollles; continuation of the
present e:-..<:ise tax on bllth tele
phones anu new automobiles;
and an increase in the ad\ anl'e
pay ment \\ hi, h a COl por.l(ion
must p3y on its income tax,

The expected deficit, \\ ithout
this bill, for fiscal )ear 19G9 was
$20 billilln. This bill is estimated
to close the gap by 15 to 17 bil
lion dolL1I's, thus l't'sulting in a
deficit of from 3 to 5 billion dol
lars.

LSD and Other Drugs
Last \\eek in the Hules COlli'

mittee \\e cle,ued fur Fluor cun·
sideralion a bill to lII~lke unlaw·
ful the use of LSD and othel'

, de pre s s all t and stilllulat·
ing drllg~, Stillluldting dlugS ale
comillonly c.llkll "pcp pills."
The dCI'I e.ss ,111 t III ugs are geneI"
ally kno',\ n as "guon',dls" amI
are the barIJitul <tll's

The b111 Inakes posse'ssion of
d,1llt,elllus drugs a mis,lcme,11101'
subject to illll'tisonml'nt up to
one )l':1l' amI a fine of up to
$1,000 for a first offelll1cr, "ith
a penal1y of up to thrcr )C~lIS

imprisonlllent ane! a $10,000 finl'
for seconel amI w!Jse'lucnt of
fcw,es.

The bill also HlJkcs all of·
{en'_,c's ill\ol\ ill~' illcG,11 h"ffj, k·
ing in such, lL\l1 L;I: I Oll, dl ug, a
fclony. suhjh t to illlPI isllnllll'nt
of up to fil Ii' ~ C"l S and fine'S up
to $10,000 or buth, S,I1<'S to lnl
nOrs are puni-hdble lJy iUll'1 hlln·
mt'nt of up to 10 ) e:u's and J
$13,000 fine for first offenders,
and for SUUsc'lucnt offen',os im·
plisonment of 15 ~eMS and fincs
of $20,000, or both.

l\'slimony at the he"l ing
bl'uught out an inueClso -in the
usc of stimulanls, deprcssants,
amI hallucin~ltory drugs. This is
a good bill, and I supported it
along \\ith Qther membcrs of the
BuIes Committee.

,.
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E\Cr)bvdy talks, abou,t \\h~lfs \Hong \\ith our )oung }X'ople
but \.Iut ,~r~ )OU dOll1g about It? Ht::lc's )our dMnce. ~ut them
t'? \\ork tIllS sUlllll1er. Call )our l~.K'al ,state ('llll'lo) ment sei"\k'o.: an,d
Ime )OU.ll~ \\oIkers C~)r ~lqlll)l('r JObs. i'

t •

State's GOP D~legates

Have Moral Obligation

( ,

Ju~t about allY adjc-cli\'~ OIlC \\hhcs to dlOO~;C can be u5cd
in Jc~~ribil1g a ccrt.lill scl of stalislics, 'Ihey nuy be "enlight.
ening." "incLlnc]u~i\c," "llliskading," or ~'~hLK~ing."

"Inuil\lin.ltillg"; is the \\orJ w': \\ish to tlsc in describing
some ~talistks cikJ by 'l,{ep. DaH '~L\rtin in his COllllllll this
\H:ek, ;

ACt,.'L)IJing to ~1;.IItin, Juring the Fars 1953 to 1960, \\hCll
Ut:neral EiscnJ10\\Cr \\as PresiU..:nt, the billlc late ill the Dis.
trid of Columbi., dlopped 1)y II,S pdcent. Con\'ersdy, ffL)m
1961 tblUUgh 1967, unda the Kenn..:dyi and Johnson adminis
tJations, crime in the feder.dly administered distrid rose by 135
lXlcent. CIh.lt's right. there arc 110 periods in that figure.)

If this' docs not CQII\ ince the skl?ptks, here all:: some coun
try-\\ide figlll-:S, rdeased by J. Edg.u Homer, director of the
Fcdclal Uure.1U of Investigation. Aceordipg to }Ioover, the vol
ume of serious Clime rose 88 p.:reent thro,ug.hout th.: nation frl)m
1960 to 19q7. That \\ as nilK times the ra(.: of popuLttion g,ro\\ th.

To argumenls, that in.!l'lo\'ed repor(ing' by police aqd in
~I('dsed rqx)(ting to 'polid ah~ r..:sponsible for the lll.ljor rate of
lllllCdse, Homer sa)s:. , I

"Ag..:ndes \\hich Upd~lte thdr repolting s)stems are not il1-'
dudo.:d in

l
the ll.lliL)lhll trt.'Rd until they ha\e established a't

!e.tq t\\O o.:Olllpal,{bl~ Fals unda their rc\ist.'d opel~ltion~" 'Ihis
is ~one purposd) to a~'oid any p.1pa, incre,lso.: \\ hio.:h might result
fWIll th.:: o.:hange.

"As to' nWle clillk bo.:il1g rqX)ltcL! to pol io.:e , most }X'lsons
\\ ould COnCur th.lt alljlcd. robbel y and mu rdt.'r, \\ itll isolat{t\ ex
I.'cptil,)n~, are consist~lllly repolled ) car af(('r ) e~H. Conseyuentl),
\\ltII nunor lIuclu.ltlons, -thc annu 11 tot.1ls for these, \\\0 criIllcs
should rCIll.lin fair!) l.;onst.lllt. Yt::t, in 1967, armed robbery in
Cl'o.:ased .30 l"'o.:lcent abme tho.: 1966 figul,', and murdo.:r ros6' 12
po.: rco.:nt." , .

Ratho.:r th.ln cr..:diting imprO\o.:d repolting \\ith 1\1e increased
IdleS, the silllple truth of the matter -is that criIlle tOU.1y doo.:s.
1'i.l),. Other statistics ,show that apploxim,ltdy one il\ eight climes
Iesults in a cOlniction and 1'unishtl1.:nt. '

'Ihe President Ill,l)' urge, a'nd Congr,'55 m.1Y p:\SS, all SOIts
of clime kgjsL\tion. Uut it docs little "ood if it is not enfort,.'o.:d,

Surd)' it's time for a clung", 0 '

E"U7 lo"ernment oWclal or board
handling "ubUe mont'ys should pub
Iu,h at re&,ular lolet\' al! an ae
counlh,g sho\\ing "h,'re and how
each dol1~r Is SlX'ot. The Ord Quiz
holds Ihis 10 he a fundam''l\(al PIW'
clllie of Demllcratle Go\Crnmcnt.

t •
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Nd,on Rockefdkr's \\I:ekend fora)' into Ncbrasb may
h,l\e g.lined hilll som(' important groun'J, if repolts ellluLlting
(ruin Om.tlld can be belk\cd.

'Ih.; st~lte \\ilI ha\'C 16 dekgates to thc national nominating'
con\ ention in MLlllli. Fifken of the 16 w('re listed on the May 14
plimMy bi.lllot as SUPPe)ltel~ of Richard Nixon, and thus by law
cannot \ot~ for an)onc d~ through the first t\\O b.11l0tS at the
lutional com..:ntion.

After Rockefdkr's d('p.ntur~ Frid.ly one state GOP kad('r,
\\ho asked not to be id..:ntificd, said th,lt somc of the stat.:'s
16 udegaks might not \ote at al1 if Ni.\L)1l fails to be nomin.1ted
Oil the first b.l1lot ,Illd a second is n..:o.:css_H)'.

, Voters Left No Doubt
WI: hope the 1ll.1ll is misinfollllcd. No.:blasb \O(('IS left no

dout\t as to their prdel"\:n'o.:e for the Republi ..:.1ll nOlllin,-:e, Ni\On
\\()ll 70 lX'to.:ent of the state's \ok COllll)clred to 22 jX:lc,-:nt for
Ron.t1d Redg.ln and S jX:rccnt for Rockcfdkr.

AULllitlcdl), Rockcfclkr's name \\as not listed on the b.l1lot,
but thdt \\as no ont::'s fault but his O\\n. With his policy of
vJcilLltil)n, he filst tlkd to \\in the nomin.ltion by 'st~l)ing on
the siddincs and offering to "ace..:pt a dl~-lft."

When thdt faikd, he offio.:ial1y entcled the r.1CC. Uut quitc
cc,n\('nkntl), his belated entry came fi\e da)s after the' filing
dC,ldline fL)r th.: Id~t prim.!ly. 'Ihus, the m.1l1 \\ho now c1diljlS
to Ix "the candid'ltc of the lXOpk" made sure thele \~'ouIJ be
110 h':dd-to·hc.ld conftl)1\t.ltion bct\\o.:en him .llld the fOllller Vice
Plesident il} a ~ing1c 5tatc.

\\Iw's RealI) Bring CO) '!
Now he slx:aks of Nixon\ "1.'0)' ev.lsion" and lefu;al to

dell,; tc the issuc's. " "
"I ha\\: \~,ld prl:ss, rcpL;d"s frl)Iil n1el1 aloulHl the '!Qll1ler

Vice-Pre~idellt tb,lt he doo.:s l1l)t \\ailt to debate the issues," a
pre,s rek'ase rccci\ed last \\eek flOm 1~ockd~lkr's camp.1ign
he,ll.l'lu,Htcls quotes him as sa)ing. It continucs, ".\ hey say thcn:
is no need for him to ~yx:ak out. 'I hcy say they want to shun Somefh!ng Different
\\ hat thcy c,1I1 'thc polit,I~'s of confront.ltk)n.'

"I say thc) arc \\Iong," t1,l..: New York go\'eillor continucs,
"'1 his is u() tillle for coy evasion. I S.IY this is th..: time to I.'L)[l
frunt th~' gleat plObh:ll1s lJdL\le us -' not hide (llllll tIKlIl."

It's flilUly lb,lt this time is so mudl belt..: r thall the lllLlIlths,
\\Cd-..s, aud dd)s 1'reccdit1g May 14.

To Hl'fllsC To Vote Would Ik Udr.n al It is 2 a,m.
But bJ(k to the 16 Ncl1ldSkJ dckg,ltcS. ·Ih.::· stdte's RqJUu- ,I. am slcepi\lg IXcH,dul1y, alld h~l1d, Ildld, h.lId, nol ha\ir1g

licJn votels did not eled !llelll to go to Mi.llni JilLl sit on tltcir been III bo.:d too long. A \\ikl sluicking \\histk riscs Ille sltdight
duffs if it 31'1'C,IIS Nixon \\ill h<1\(' a fight Oil his h.lllds. all the up ill bed \\ilh its s\\uoping w.tilin~~.
conhaty, their oWI\\helll1ing vote W.IS a ringing 'endolsl:m('nt of I lelllcmber tlut the we.llhelll1dn Wi.lS 11l.lkin" tIllC.ltS as I
the IllJIl and tho~e vvho were- bdcking hill), To refuse to SUppolt wcnt to b~d, S0ll1dh,in.g about a tOln,ldo lolling thi) way. So it
him in a close conkst \\ill be a bdra)alllot only of Nixon, \\hOlll was h"':le, It was all 1\ l1lg. W!li.lt else, could the \\hi~tk mean'?
they ha\e- publicly elidOlsed, but of tiN ~Llte's entin~ Re1'ublicdn 1 \\as too skepy to .thll;k ~tr.\Ight, though I \\ellt to the-
elcdoldte as \\ell. - ~-,1 ba,lhlOolll .Illd wi.lsho.:d Illy face t\\Ke. ~ turned the 1.II,Ho up loud,

Uut th,en aU this would be cOll1pkt('\y UllIlo.:l.'cssalY if \\e Yllgh~ as wc.B he.lr Illore about the ~lIe PlOslX'ds.
had olle tl\ititJllal prilllaty ~onduded Oil the sallle day til lllUgh- / ~ he skies wCle bl.lck. I I.'ouldn.t sce ~ny fUl1nel c1~uus on
out the country, gi'villt.~ the pcople a onl.'e-and.for-all-say-so about any Side, bu.t th~y must be. there. Illc ,\\lud W.IS W,lllng, the
\\ ho the c&ndidaks \\ ill be: house was V~bldIJl1g, the dlll\lney tW.lIlglllg, '1 he tOlnado lUust

be pe.lf. .
. WOllda \\l1at I'd u..;lter do?

1 lOllell1\)~I(,cI that stuff about tIle south\\('~t cOIner of the
bJ~CmCllt l'l..'ing the safc~t place to be. I thought about this. And
I didn't like the plO~l'(d: it \\ ould 1'.11 k me next to the g.ll agc
Joor . , , now \\ h,lt \\ ould b..: w stlll dy about th.lt g.1I dge door'?

I thought about silting on th~ st('p~ to the lo\\cr lloor. And
I was tuo chio.:kcn to go do this, sit there alone, and w.lit anu
1istl;ll and wait \\ hik the \\ ind \,c!oL'ity rose.

EWIY few minutes I'd look out the \\indo\\s ag.lin, but
I was e\identty too sleepy to think straight, or evell to be friuht-
cncd. No lights in neighboling windO\\s. _. 0

Twubk was, the house sits catt)l'olnC!'ed on a c,llt)corner
lot, .md I couldn't e\o.:ll tdl \\hio.:h \\ay the storm \\outd blow
from, I n.:\cr hi.l\e b..:ell t00 ShMp on Ill) direclil-'!ls ill this house,

So \\here \\'.IS the southwest COln...:r of the hous'e? Or did I
#w;lllt to know'? G ues,;; nQt.

For I simply rctit;..:d to my inv,iting bed and laid thC!'eOIl.
I deddo.:d I might :IS \\ell be comfolLlbk \\hile I aw.1ikd

the \\OISt. I left the radio blaring, and first thing )OU know I
\\ as asle~p and then, it \\ as Illorning, and 10 I \\'.15 still bre,lthing.

,Whe! e dId tho.: tOlnado go')
.N...:....t mOlning, slrangely, no Olle called to discuss the tOln.ldo

'\llL! It wasn't on th.: ladio, and the~ \\..:ren't talking about it at
the grocely stOI"l;'. I \\as full of questions, '

Uut thcy wo.:re talking about a house th.lt bUlno.:d dO\\ll last
night. 'Ihat \\ild \\histle! Silly al.nmi~,t Ille!

How gLld I was th.lt J h.ld·t gone do\\ nst.lirs and sat lIl:)
in terwr all night. .

(--------

ServIng t~e Loup Valley 85 Yea.rs
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ALL HE'Af

FRANKS
89C

2 Lbs~

:'Ilrs. Slater Rock of Lincoln The
out • of . tp\\ners were special
guests at installation ccrelllonies
Saturday e\'ening at the' Maso'nie
Temple when Jolie was in~tallcd

as honored 'queen of Bethel No.
54.

G.W.

Ice Cream
Full

Gallon

THIS WEE.KENO ENJOY HAHaURGERS O~

HOT DOGS COOKED ON YOIJR GRiLk

Wilson's

QUIZ, Old, Nebr, ThlllSd,1y, July 4, 1968 ~ (P,lge 3),
-~-----~_. __._-_. -----~-_..._-_._--- ----'-----'-

wadi remained for a loilgcr stav
in the Pal'rocki hOllle. .•

Weekcnd guests of !\lr. and
1111'S. John Wagner and JoJie
\I('re Mr. and :\1I"s. James Wag·
nel' of 0I113ha, MI'. and Mrs.
Stell!len Kellbon, and :'Ill'. and

-"---------_._------- ._._- --~ --- _. - -- ---------

CETAK'S
OW MARKET

Off~ndcrs will be Prosctuted

NO SHOOTING
OF FIREWORKS

,

AROUND THE SQVARE

Ord Police Departnu::nt
. ~ l , '

NOTICE

Mrs, Joe Paprocki and Kristine,
.!\II'. and Mrs. Joc ZeJcski, 1Ilr.
and 1I1rs. Harry Michalski allll
anu f:Jluily of Comstock, an'l ~lr.

and 1\1Is. George Jani\:ek allll
131 cilll:~ of BlIJ'l\ ell.

In the c";cning, John Paprocki
and !lIr. Polak and children took
1\1rs, Kan\ a('ki and' I':d\~in to the
tfain in Grand Islanu. John Kal'·

I

Ea. 79~i
ih;~s;ri~~-P~lal~es-- .1

2-4 Oz. Cans . 39c:
I

Mrs. Smith's Pies
Apple
Dutch Apple
44 Oz. .

19C

One Stayed
jl,Irs. Joe Paprocki and !\lrs.

George Wilson met :'olrs. E'.illin
KanlJcki of Chicago, 111, in
Grand ls13nd Saturday mOlllin~
~!rs. Karwacki spent lhe \\('CK'
end in On! \\ith relatives and
was a S;ltUl'l\<\Y overnight guc~t

in the Joe l'ohlk home.
A dinnocf \\'as sellcd SUlllby

in the Polak home honoring !Ill'S.
Karwilcki and sons Edl\ in and
John who h;ld spent the past t\\O
\Iecks \\itll the Polaks and John
Paprockis. Other guests IHire 1\11',
and 1\!r,. John Paprocki, 1\11', alld

1110.; !\1r: ':l1ld !\Irs, 13111 Zulkoski,
Shelby, :'oIr. and jl,lrs, <.ilcn Pas
WJtelS Jml :\Ir. and !\tfS. Gale
jl,liller, Lincoln; !\II'. and jl,lrs.
H3Y Shafer, Burlington Junction,
!ll0.; 1\11'. an,J :\Irs. Vie Shafer,
L\Iaclrid; Harold Shafer and ~lrs.

John K3lasek, l'bttslllouth; Wil·
liam E3thertoll and Wilson Sha
fer, (;rand Island; !lIr. and !Ill'S.
Leonard Ehmke, Flo~Ll Ehmke,
and George Ehmke, SF;JCllSej
and Lester Tholllpsen, Sargent.
Attemlin~ from Onl \\cre Ther
on Kolte, jl,lr, and !III'S. Stanley
Xolle, !ill's. una Jablonoki, :'III'S,
HaLd Gugi,;eninos, Grace Jensen,
and !\Irs. Mary Elunke

59C

25C

35C
Lb.

3 For

Potatoes
White #1 10 Lbs.

Peaches
5 Lbs.

Cucumbers
3 For

Lemons

Grapes
Seedless

~ :~ n ._..-_-....._ nr~~.'Wft:lNII:&-.r.a-..,_ ' __ , __ __ _ , -... -..

.Services Held
fl1 Burwell for
CI~ra Shafer

Funer,lI sen icc's for 1\lrs.
Archie Sh:lfer, G8, were held
!\lol1llay of last week at the Fir~t

Congregation,1! Churl'h in Bur·
\lell. The He\'. S. A. Kl'utell\\itl
ofCid;Jtcc1 at the afternoon sei·\··
icc. Burial was at 13uJlleIl I\ith
the l<'lelllillg . Vrb,nler funcral
HoUlc in charge of arrangeUlents.

Clar,l Anne Parker, daugh
ter of Mr. anti !III'S. C!wrlcy Par·
kel', was born at MClllphis, :'110.,
Sept. n, 189~. She dieJ Satur·
Jay at the 13ulI\dl COUlUlunity
Memorial Hospital.

Her parents 1110 Vcd fwm :\lis·
wuri lo Cass Counly in IDOl
\1 hl'l"e tIll'y resided until moving
to Garfield County in 1!l13. On
No\'. 24, 1920, she and An'hie
Shilfer were united in marriag('
at BUlllcll. To this union was
born one son, Jack, \\ho died in
1!lG3.

Sun iv or~ include her husb,llld,
of BUl".leIl; one brother, Hermcln
P,lrker of Liberal, ~Io.; foul' sis·
ters, Mrs. Lena Jablunski and
!l1rs. Mary Ehmke, both of Ord,
!lIn:. Viola Sch\\ erdtfl'ger of
Om~lh;l, aIll! 1\lrs. Stella Zulkoski
of Slldby.

Out· of . to\1ll relativcs and
fricnds attcllding the sen ices in·
cluded 1\lrs. !ton HOIl1i1llS, Hal·
ston; !llrs. Huby Kuehn, ~Ir. and
1111 s. Frank Seh\\erdtreger, and
!\Irs. Chalks Sdl\\crdtrcger, Om·
aha; Herman Parkcl', Libcr,il,

After
The
Hail!

.,.--,-

• •

. Phone '728.3301

Ord Personals

,
I

!\lr. ami .!\lrs. l<'lo~d l'clrrsoil
\\ ere Sunday dinncr and after·
noon guests at the Joe Osentow·
ski home,

1\Ir. and !\Irs. Lany Keams at·
tended a family reunion in
Grand Island Sunday.

Mr. and l\Irs.Emanud Vodeh·
nal and Mr. and !ill's. Clark
Weckbarh \\ erc e\ ening callers
last week in the Flo~d l'ctenon
country home.

!llrs. Joe Sedlacek was a birth
day gucst of honor Saturd,ly af"
tellloon at the 1"10~d l'elcrson
home. other guests wue !\lUleS.
Art Larsen, Laura Hose, Frances
Suchanek, Lillian' WJgner and
Emily Lothrop.

lIlrs. E. C. uggelt left Friday
noon for her sUlllmercotlage on
!lliddlc Cullen Lake neal' ~isswa,

!llinn.

The Gordon Parkers of Elflin,
Ill, v\ith !llr. and ~lrs. Vlllo
Tro~er and !\Ir. and :\1rs. Paul
Wagner, \\erc dinner guests
Thursday of :\11'. and :\lrs. l<'lo~d
Peterson. !III'S. Parker is the for·
Iller .J\lary Beth Tro~ cr.

Garth Wilson visited frieilds in
Ord during the wcekend. The
fOllller Ord teacher is \\'orking
with his brothvr at Eu~tis thiS
~UlllmCl'. He \\ill return to 9rand
Junction, Colo., in the falL

!Ilr. anl! :\1rs, Emanuel Vodeh
nal and Gal)' \\ere Frid,ly lunch·
con guests of !Ill', and !Ill'S, Vale
P"rk in Kearnl'Y·

!\lr. and Mrs. Bill Vo~ ck and
cl~ildren am! .:\lrs. !\lanin :'Ilach
alid Hussell attended the Shrine.
Circus in' Grand Island Saturday.

1\11'. and :'Ilrs. :\lax Lacey and
family mo\ed to l<'relllont last
\\eekend. !Ilr. Lacey has taken
empJo~'ment \\ ith the Sha\cr's'
l<'ood Co, in Omaha, '

~lr. and Mrs. Ray Wojtasek
and family of Ven\er, Colo., ar"
rived here Saturday to spend 10
days with the John Wojtaseks.
\Vhile Hay and his wife went to
eastern Nebraska the first of this
week, their five youngsters sta~"

eel in Onl.

Comstock Manis
Funeral Rites
Held Tuesday

l"uneral sen ices fOI: Louis'
Vol! \\cre held Tuesd,ly at the
Hastings . Pearson C hap e I in
Ord, !\II'. VoH, 74, died l<"riday at
the Immanuel Hospital in Oma·
ha afhT an illness of four
months.

The He\'. Stanley Gor,lk offl'
ciated at the 10 a.Ill .. selvice.
Mrs. Elsie Furtak \\'as the organ
ist. RosJry was recited at 8 p.m.
!lloml41Y at the dl41pd. Pallbcilr·
en, \lere Frank Visek, Lud Vi·
sek,' John Kevrkla, Anton Novot·
ny. }'rank Novak anll _Carles
Ho\\ery, with burial in the Com
stock VOUgh1S Grove CemetC'l'Y.

!\lr. Vall was born ncar Con\
stock, Aug. 17, 1893, the son of
l<"rank and Anna (Novak) Volf.
He was married to Rosie Zablou
tlil at Ord, ,\ug. 28, '1917,

A farmcr in the Comstock c,om·
munity' most of his !ife, his home
had been in Comstvck since re·
tiring in 19G1. lIe had been a

, member of Slavin Z.C.B.J. Lod~e
# 112 {or many Years.
. SunhoI's are his \\ifl" of Com·

.stock; one daughter, !\1rs. La)\'·
renc Shaw of Superior; one
brother, John Vol! of Onl; three
si~ters, 1\1l'S. Agnes' :'lIeHinger of
:\lonrov ia, Calif., 1\lrs. !::Illma Gu·
theil of Los Angeles, and :\lrs.
Anna Davis of Costa Hiea, Calif.,
ami tw') grandchildren, He \\'as
predeccased by his parents, six
brothers and t.\\O, sisters.

-

• . • WHEN YOU NEED IT, IT IS YOURS If YOU INSURf,
TODAY! MOTHER NATUliE DOESN'T WAIT FOR YOU
•.• WHY WAIT FOR HER? In a motter of mintltes, HAIL
con ruin your crops ond you! Come in today. let us
HELP pIon your covctoge. J

Hasti!lgs·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska, 24-6bftc

Personals
Mrs. !\Iarie Slangle of S,\n;ent

and !III'S, Georg(' Krullll were,
Thursday afternoon \isitors of
:'Iir. anl! !\Irs. John Wells.

!\lr. and !Ill'S. William Va\ ra
and Virginia; and ~1r. and 1\trs.
Laddie Bruha \\ ere among those

. hvm Com~(o('k \lho attended a
dance in Fanlell Saturtl:Jy C\C
ning.

~Ir. and !\lrs. John Wells \\elc'
Tucsday afternoon visitors of !\Ie
and ~lrs. Albert Parkos.

~lr. and !\Irs. John Koncl'l, ~Ir_

and 1\lrs. l<"rank Konce 1, and ~lJ:.
and :'III'S . ./,ohn Wells Ilcrc among
those \I ho attcnded the sale for
IIlrs. Emma Obon in S:l1'gcnt Silt·
unlay afternoon.

!Ill'. and 1\ll's. Frank Sterk;\ am!
Frankie \\ere l\londay' forenoon
\i~itors of !\II'. and !III'S. Eldon
Stdka amI family.

Emil Kruel was a Sund;ly af·
ter noon vbitor of Eldon and
Emil Trojan of l'omotock.

!\Irs. Lily Burdick of Onl ae·
(olllpanicd 1\lr. and !\1I"s. Clint
Vye to Sund,ly dinner at the Ord
L('gion Club.
Johnn~ NJgor~ki of Grand Is·

land \las a Wednesday c\enin:.;
\ isitor in the home of his broth,
cr .11ld family. ~lr. and ~lrs. Loll·
IS Nagorski and sons.

~lrs. Etlllard Kriss \\cnt to
G'rand bland l<'ril.lay· on business.

l\11'. and :\1I"s. Vcnnis Kuslak
and famil\' of Gcnc\ a arc spenll·
Il1g tllO \n,:-eks lIith her folks,'
!Ill'. anLl lIlrs. Andrcw Sonnen·
feld. and hc l' siste 1', ~lrs. Eug<' 11<.'

l'okorncy, and family. They' are
also visiting \\ lth other friends
allll relati\cs around Comstock.

!\lrs. Frances Stdb accompa:
nic'd :\11'. and !Ill'S. Eldon Stdk;l
and famil)' to Wayne Satllrlby
\Ihere tlwy visited in the homes
of !llrs. Beulah Jones and :\1r.
and !ltrs. Leroy 13ricdlkreitl. On
their way hOI\1e they \isited \dtb
lIlr, and !\1I"s. Stanley Walde at
Winside'. They returned lat\) Sun·
da~r, e\ elling.

!\Ir. and :'Ill'S, Albin Bruha and
Charlene P~lider accoltll'::.lIliC'd
1I1r. and lIlrs. LUthi!' Bruha to
Grand blaild :\londay on qu~i·.

ness. The children stayed \lith
their grandparents, the Ch"lrles
Paiders and Chet Kirby s of' Onl ..

!llike, Cindy and Bennie Bru·
ha, children of 1\11'. and :'Ilrs. L41d·
die Bruh~l, \lere Saturday c\ e
ing and overnight gucsts of their
grandparents, Mr, and !llrs. Hen-
ry Bruha and lIcle n. . .

!lk and !\1l'S. l<"l'alU< Stdka and
frankie \\ ent to Trumbull Satur·
day evening to \isit 1\1r. and !Ill'S.
Leroy Pclerson and family, and
to get their daugh1crs, Kathy
and Kristy. who had spent t\\O
\\eeks visiting in the Peterson
homc. The Stefkas rclumed
home Sunday e\ ening. \

!Iln. Charles Allbright and
Wesky, am! Julia .\Ioore \\ere
Wednesday afternoon visitors of
!Ill'S. Charles l'aider and Char-
Iqle. .

!\lr. and !\lrs. Louis Nago1ski
and wns, and IIlr. and Mrs. An·
drew SonncnfclJ \\ere SUlld,ly I
dinner and suppcr guests of Mr.
and !llrs, Eugene Pokorney and
sons.

Need. Help ,Again,st Hail?
.' ".

~~Come To~Th,e Help ~ddr~ss

Aerial Sprayi~-gand Seed
Harvesfing

, ,Pletcher Flying Service
ne 496·4815 or 496·4600 North Loup, Nebraska \

HELP

d. Nebr.

, us spoi I your car! Corne
:lay for the fa~te~t, friend·
service in. town, depend·
Phillips products, el<pert
lerilin9 service. Let's get
her!

II's Too
Lale To
, Yell

my ~elp Mrs. Bruha Celebrate
er e\ent~, and in the e\ el,;ill

1
g __~._.__.__.. __ .. .. ~._

thpy \\ele treJtcd to a S\\ cui;, 1
sl1l'Jrgasbord.

Fresh From Hawaii
and 1\1I"s, Joe Kjnish of
td, Ore, Veloris Kinish
\ilIa Amos of Olmha came
to Comstock to ~pend the

ld visilin" "ith f!ie1llb,
~s and olJ ncighbvr~. The
lS hau arri vcd a\ the home
r daughter, Vdois, in Olll'
e Illiudle of la~t \\eek af·
l\\o·\\eek \'acation in Ha·
aturday they \\ere all sup·
ests of 1\11'. and :'I!rs. :'ltd·
lnoh. :'I1r, anJ !\!rs, Kinish
:d to their hOI11& in Orc·
.e Sunday e\ening.

June Rainfall
cOllllllunily received a to·

t70 inches of rain for the
of June.

At Swedish Festival
and !\lrs. Clillt D~ e aCCOll)'
lied !lk and 1\lrs, Wil·
ec:kling to Stromsburg last
1y \\ here trw)' attended
i'edish Festival. They at·
a large panide and oth·

,

'/ . .'
rER. THE ijAIL STORM, 1 ' is too lote to toke out HAIL CROP INSURANCE! Remem·
, it· costs rio more to hove completo seo son coveruge against HAIL. It is too late
,r.. the. hoil to collect! And the price is the some NOW, or two weeks from now or
I months from now, for the hail coveroge seoson. Let us HELP you get odequate
[L 'CROP INSURANCE on your crops todoy.

D. E. ARMSTRONG INSURANCE"', .... ...

nstockNcws

By Charlene Paider
:UJy evening gUl"tS of ~lr.

'S, Hem\' Bruha and Hc!en
lr, and 'J\ln, Lllmir Bruha
mUy, :'Ilr, and !\1I"s. Albin
and family, Mr. amI Mrs.

13l'uhJ, !\lr and !III's.
! IIulinsky and Tim, !\lr,

. 'S, Chet Kirby of Ord, 13ill
ty, amI :'Ilike, Cindy, and
Bruha. The occ;l>ion WdS

ruha's birthday, Sund,ly ,af·
1, suppcr and CUlling
in the Bruha home \\ere
d !III's, l':d Rudil, Mr, ami
,addie Bruha and family,
.d !\lr~. Ahil1 Va\Ta awJ
Mr, and !\Irs. Edward Bnl'

family, and Otto Bruha.
lllal cuning gue~ts \\ere
j !\Irs. William Va\ I'J, and
d !\lrs. Charles Paider ailll
le.

~ ~amek's 66

~
SerVice

t6 128·5331
Ord. Nebr.
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l\lrs. Earl Christensen or 03'n.
nclirog was .!l Fri~ay &uest of
her dllughter, Mn. Sonny Shel·
dun, and ('hildl'en They were af
ternoon guC'.sts of !III's. Rub i n
Shaffer.

..

You'll Find Savin'] Really Pays At

THE NEBRASKA STATE BANK

Mrs. Carol Ferguson of L:l Ha
bra, Calif, is visiting her moth
er, :III'S. Goldie Tholllpson. A
family dinner was held' Sunday
'!t the Floyd Tholllpsons. Those
present lIere the honored guests
of ~lr. and i\trs. Clair Barber of
Grand Island, Dale Tholllp.son of
Grand Island, !Ill'. and :lfrs, Don
Thompson uf l'otesfield, and :'til'.
and Mrs. Jim Zahm and :\Irs. Av-
is Zahm of Greeley. .

~Irs. Hay Stine and children
of Grand Island were Satunlay
afternoon guests of Mrs. Sonny
Sheldon and children, and l\I1'.
Stine joincd the family th,lt e\ e
ning for slipper.

Opal Beebe and hel' father,
For d Shirley, we/e Saturday
guests of :III'. and Mrs. George
Eberhart in Grand Isl,wd,

/'

Pel/'eIC/' I,{e

in the'hangar; it must be in the til' strapped to the individual.
And the consciousness of God's love and twth is useless if we
only had it yesterday and do not have it today. It is useless if
we only have it in our hcads and not in our hearts.

Religion is oC no lIse when shut upon in a Bible on the
shelf. If ever there was a time when men nceded religion in
their hearts when their relationship with Jesus Christ being a
personal thing no\v is the time. Therefore, write on your
heart the words of Chrbt and wear your religion each dJY and
not just occasionally.

J. H. Schroeder, Minister
Christian' Church

405 South 16th Street
\ Ord, Nebraska 68862

ThursLlay aftemoon. The Bible
lesson was on I Peter. A de\o
tional period was led by Mrs.
Clarenct' :llooJy, A lunch of
honH~made ice cream, cookies,
coHee a'nd tea \\'as sened by
the hostess.

A family dinner was held at
the Seventh Day Baptist Church
Sunday. Those present were l\lr.
and l\Irs. LlOjd Vall Horn; l\lr.
and Mrs. Alvin Mejer of Spen
cer, Ia.; :III'. and Mrs. Waller
Tolfa and Mark, Aliquippa, Pa,
:llr. and ~lrs. Lyle Van Horn,
Sacramento, Calif.; !\Ir. and !lIt-s.
Sheldon Van Horn; Mr. and !\lrs.
l\IerI)n Van Horn, Philip and
Joy; Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bran
non; 1\11'. and Mrs. Carl Walkup
and Vicki; 1111'S. Hazel Ingraham;
and :III'S. Eva Haskins .

Psalllls 18:35 "Thy Right 11(//1£1 IIclllll/oldm Me Up,"

)mt to :burcb

Hastings Sunday.
Cll1'ti" Hughes, Lawrence Por

teI' and childn'n, and Kathr~n

Jensen \yere dinner guests of
Grace Jen.sen Sunday.

:lk and Mrs. Lyle Rasmussen
and family, and ~Ir. and l\!r.s,
Arthur., Smith and Patricia were
I-dday night sUj,per guests of
~lr. and ~lrs. Bennie Sintek.

!\Irs. Grace Jensen was hostess
to the Ladies Fellowship of Sco
tia BaDtbt Churdl at her home

. Quite some time ago I was reading about an experienced
parachutist who died because he did not haY(' his parachute
along one day. He had made more than five hundred parachute
leaps from airplanes, and once he fell in this way ten thous<lnd
feet, broadcasting by radio an account of his feelings as he
fell. But one day, he took a ride in a plane which was involved
in an a'ccident. The plane crashcd and both he and the pilot
died because they did not have their parachutes with them.

This tragiestory should cany a warning to eYery Christian
to rely upon the Lord in all emergencies. It is lIe who saHS us
from all disaster. It is He who bears us up, lest we dash our
foot ,gainst a stone. It is His love and Ilis mercy that preYents
us III il)' perils ..Both those whic-h are known and the unknown.
It is Ie who is our shield and buckler.

But let us remember, that a parachute is useless if left

It was held at the Rasmussen
home 'in Cotesfield. Afternooll
guests were ~ll'. and Mrs. Hay
mond Toogood, 1\11'. and :'tIl'S. Del
bcrt Bridge, 1IIr. and !\Irs. Cec-il
KnJPP, and IIII'. and Mrs. Hillis
Coleman, Others attending were
:III'S. Axelina Rasmussen, Mrs.
Cecil Severance, Rev. and ~Irs.

Leonard Clark and sons, Mrs.
James Cook, ~lr, and :lIt-s. Al
\Villiams of Lexington, :III'. and
!ill'S. Howard Cook of Arc-aelia,
:III'. and Mrs. l"rcd Lundstedt,
:Ill'. and :III'S. Walt Orent, ~lr.

and Mrs. Frank Arnold of Fuller·
ton, :lIr. and !\Irs. Dan Cook of
Ord, and :III'. and :lIn. Louis Za
bloudiJ, abo of On!.

Persona Is
:'III's. Frank ~oonan and l\frs.

LaITy O'('onnor anJ two daugh
ters of Greeley spcnt Saturday
afternoon with ~Irs. ~Jith Bartz.
~Irs. John Edwards was also a
guest. The ladies were interested
in braiding rugs.

~II's. Ra) mond SYO boda was a
guest of l\II's. Barlz Crom 1\lon·
day until Friday, Mrs. S\'oboda
is the formCl' Mary Franc-es ~Ian
che~t~r \\!lo formerly lived hcre.
Shc and :\lrs. Bartz visited many
old friends.

Mrs. 'Jes.sie Wright and Bar
oara look !\Irs. Svoboda to Grand
Island 1"riday at noon to meet
her sister, Mrs. Glen Nunnen
camps, and husband, who were
on their way to Kansas Cily,
Mo., to visit relatives of the
wOl11en's mother, :llrs. John ~Ian·
chester. IIIrs. B~r(z accompanied
thcm to Grand Island.

Curtis Hughcs, Grace Jensen
and Emma Bridge visited Friday
afternoon at the Lawrence POl'
leI' home.

Mr. and Mrs. L>'le Rasmussen
and .family, and ~lr. and Mrs.

. Arthur Smith and Patrkia visit
ed the House of Yesterday at

Church News Notes
A caller at the Scotia United

Methodist. parsor\age Sunday af
ternoon was the Rev. Kenneth
Hicks, new Keaniey district su
perintendent of the chur('h.

Gal'j' Clark of St. Louis, elder
son of the Hev. and :l1rs. Leonard
Clark, Is a ylsitor at his parents'
home in Sc-otia this \Ieek. lIe is
emploj ed as a sec-urity anal)st
at the St. Louis Trust Co. He
will leave for Lincoln today.

Reyerend Clark was a guest
sJ?eaker and conduded the eve
Illng sen icc at the BUl'Ilell Unit·
cd Methodist Church last Sun
day.

The OHidal Board of the
North Loup United Methodist
Church met at the home of Re\,
erend and :'tIl'S. Clark last Wed·
nesday evening for its monthly
business session. following the
business session a coffee houl'
was held. Twenty menlbers at
tended.

40th Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cook

and Bobby of Douglas took his
parents, Mr. and !lII-s. Vic Cook,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rasmus
sen and family of Cotesfield to
the Ord club Saturday night for
steaks. The occ-aslon was Mr. and
Mrs. Vic Cook's 40th anniver·
sary.

The Kenneth Cooks and Ras
mussens were also co-hosts of a
Sunuay celebration for realtives,
honoring the Vic Cooks.

George Payton ot Scotia visited
the Klingel'S Sunday C\'ening.

Minist~r Vacationing
Vac-ation Sundays for the pas

tor at the North Loup and Scotia
United :'tI~thodist Churches will
be July 14, 21 and 28. A unified
sen ice of both congregations
will be held at Scotia July 14 at
9:30 a.m. with the Rev. Duane

~ Davis as guest speaker.
. Guest speaker on July 21 will
be Odcll Poppe of Grand Island,
state president of the formc-r
Evangelic-al Un i ted Brethren
Church's men's group. Ill' \Ias al·
so a delegate to several gcncral
conferences and a Nebraska del
egate to the uniting conference
last April.

Guest speaker on July 28 will
be llarold Kcep of Scotia. ~

Memorials Dedicated
Various memorials were dedi

cakd at both the Scolia and
North Loup United Methodist
Churches last Sunday, including
85 new h)lUnals at the North
Loup Church, and the organ, the
new piano, the altar cross, 40
new h)'mnals, and the yard light
at Scotia. Assisting the pastor
at Scotia II ere Darrell Vance of
the Memorial Committee and
Charles Anderson of the Official
Board. At North Loup aides

'were 1111'S. Ruth Hudson and
Charles Zangger.

HQme FrQm Bible Camp
Rev. and :III'S. Ralph Saw)'er

returned to their home in North
Loup Monday morning after two
weeks at Bible Camp in Mason
City. There were 84 campers the
first week and 66 the second
week. \

Saboath services at the Seventh
Day Baptist Church last week.

The boys have been spending
their summer vacation on the
farm with their grandparents,
~Ir. and Mrs. George Clement,
and haw been taking a class in
"Christian Discipleship" in prep
aration for church membership.
Both boys wlll be re<-ehed into
full chun:h mrilebership this week
at the Sabb<ith seniee.

WQrk Started
Work has re<-ently begun on

the exterior of the N:orthLoup
United :lIethodist Church build
ing. The building \vi!l receive a
"face-lifting" with a tuck-point·
ing job, c-leaning, and waterproof·
ing. It will take a\?proximately
one munth to complete.

At University OrientatiQn
Mrs. Delores Vore and daugh

ter, Delores Lee, and Mrs, Mills
Hill and daughter, ),Iartha, left
SUllday afternoon for Line-oln to
attend the summer orientation
for freshmcn students at the Uni
,ersity of ~ebraska.

California VisitQrs
~lr. and ~lrs. George Brown

and children I of Hawthorne,
Calif, ani\ cd Tuesday evening
at thc home of his parents, ~lr.

and Mrs. Stanley Brown. They
""ill stay one \\eek. l"riday eve
ning, they and the elder Bro\\ns
\\ ere dinner gucsts of ~lr. and
~Irs. Bob Edwards and family.
WcdllesdilY e\cning, they were
dinner guests of Mr. and ~II's.
Gro\ er Jorgensen and family.
Both :\II's. Edwards and :\lrs. Jor
gensen are sisters of the )'oung
er Mr. Bro\\Il. Kathy B row u,
George's daughter, was honored
with a birthday celebration Sat
un.!ay evening. The Edwards at-
tended. .

Tennessee Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harter of

Marysville, Tenn., arrived :llon
dilY evening to visit Mrs. Hal"
ter's mother, Ruth Hudson, and
her brother, Bus Hudson. and
family.

'\

, Arkansas VisitQrs
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hoeppner

ot Jonesboro. Ark., arri\ ed Sat
urday at the home of his par·
ents, Mr. and ~Irs. Harold Hoep
pner. Tht'y will visit here and in
Ord until Saturday. Mr. and ~lrs.
Larry Thomsen of Ord were ad
ditional Sunday afternoon guests
of the elder lIoeppners, .

More California VisitQrs
Mr. 'and Mrs. Harold Van Scoy

and two grandsons of Gardena,
Calif, are visiting her brothel'
and sister·in-Iaw, Mr. and M1:S.
Lee Klinger. Mr. and Mrs.

. ColQrado Visitors
Weekend guests of IIII'. and

Mrs. Don Waller and family were
1\1r. and Mrs. Robert Lundstedt
aud boys from }<'ort Collins,
Colo., and !\Ir. and ~II's. Dale
Gpff and family of }<'alls City.
Additional Sunday dinner guests
wel'e ~lr. and ~II's. Chuck Lund
stedt and daughters, !\II'. and
Mrs. Eo H. Goff of Loup Cay,
and ~lrs. Leonard Holzinger and
boys of Ord.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursd:lY, July 4, 1968
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,North Loup News

New Church Office Donated in Memory of Timon Swenson
8y Hannah SheldQn

A new church office has been
installed for the first time at the
NOI th Loup Seventh Day Bap
tist Chur<-h, to be used as a pas
tor's study and for the church's
publication work..

\Vith a btautiful new L-shaped
desk and chair, given in mem
ory of Timon Swenson of Viborg,
S. I)., a member who died last

.lear, the office has been set up
in the south room of the church
b.asement. The new office has ad
equate room for all of the
chute-h's office equipment, the
pilsfor's library and work faell
.Ues. Fonned)', all Seventh Day
B:lplist Church pastors here have
h"d to use the parsonage as an
office and study as well as the
hllli1y home. Recently the study
and equipment have taken up
hHl' fooms the·fe.

Walls of the new office were
redecorated by Lee Farley and
K~therille Davis, and ·clu·tafns
\\ ere furnisht'd by ~lr. and IIh·s.
Sheldon Van Horn. The new
puone at the church office is 496
3535.

the nH'lllori,,1 desk and chair
were presented by relatives of,
the late :III'. Swenson. He did not
lhe. at North Loup, but was a
lllell'lber of the church here for
mi.\,IIY )·tars, supporting it with
his Lord's Acre Tomato l"ield
pl'ojeds nearly 90 )'ears old. He
\\;J~ the Cather of the late Carroll
Swenson of :\orth Loup.

.' . Seeking Ancestral HistQry
j •

ljr. and ~lrs. David Lawton
and son LJnn of Keyt'sville,
Ut~, flew to Ord Thursday, and
\\Sre guests of Rev. Duane Davis
af,North Loup until Satlu:day
morning. Mr. Lawton is \ a cou
sip' of ~lrs. Dayis, and was seek
hU; information about his grand
palents, Rufus and 1"annie Dav·
IS 1-AlWtO~J who werc early set
qef,s in l''torth LouI>. His father
w~s. Llo)d Lawton. They also vis
ited several other North Loup
relilthes, including ~Ir. and MrS.
A.l·thur Stillman.

'$ --
, AHend Funeral

'(.hose attending the. funeral of
1\1J·s. Bob Ilaz<!rd were ~lr. and
Mr~. Herb Kimb:dl ot Galt. Cal.;
Mr~. A.l Hazard of California; ~lr.
and ~Irs. Ben Clement. Farnun;

'~J.r. and Mrs. Ralph Clment,
North Platte; ~Ir. and Mrs. Ken
neth Oman, Gothenburg; ~Ir.

and Mrs. Russell Johnson, Kear
n~y; ~Ir. and ~rrs. Richard Mc·
Michael, 1"arnunl; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Paul, Minnesota; IIII'.
and Mrs. Han)' Bursori, Giltner;
MI' and ~Irs. Ed Kearns, Keilr
lley; ~Ir. and ~Irs. Arvid Baine,
Wisconsin; ~Ir. and Mrs. Leroy
G)'desen, Grand Island; Sgt. Jim
Craft, from Pennsylvania Mrs.
Ronnie . Marshall, Ord; :\lrs.
CI)deKnesu, Beaver Crossing;
JQhn Hannah, Beaver Crossing;
Mr. and Mrs. John Hannah, Lin·
(019; }Ir. and Mrs. ~Ionte Kearns
Gra.nd . Island; rMs. Leonard
Wiseman, Osceola; Mrs. Paul
GJ,lssman, York; and Ddoss
,Kearns, Ord.

t.

, . • Baptisms H,ld .
Vidor and Edwin Clement, sons

ot~lr. and Mrs. Don Clement
ot Kearne)', were baptized during

United Methodist
Church

Pastors. Rev. Earl Higgins
and Rev. Clarence R. Call1ll
bell

f:j'rst Church. Ord EUB
Fri., July 5, 10: 15 a.I11.,

"Minister's Hour" KNLV.
Sun .• July 7, 9 a.m., lst sen'
ice 18th & :II; 9:45 a.m., Sun
day school, all ages; 10:30
a.m., summer choir rehear·
sal; 11 a.m., 2nd service,
16th & N. ~o official Board
meeting.

Mira Valley Church I

Fri., July 5, 10:15 a.m.,
Minister's Hour, KNLV. Sun,
July 7, 9:30 a.Ill, l,Jivilfe
Wor.ship; 10:30 a.m" Sundjy
church school; 3 p.rl1., \V.S'.
C.S. Rest Home Senice, Ord
Rest Home; 8 p.llI., E'ening
1"ellow.ship Hour. E\'eni[1~
Wor.ship will not be helLI
dudng July" July 8-19, pas
tor's vacation. Contact ~irs.
Alfred Bur.son or Dan Spili·
nek. July 8-13 Ninth Grade
Camp at Hi\'er.side Park.

Unit~ Methodist Church
..' , . ' i\rcaclia .
. l' n., July 5, 10: l5 a.m"
Uinister's HOllr, KNLV. SlUl.,
July 7, .·10 a.m., SU~lday
school. nul' s e r y through;
adults; 11 a.m., Dhine Wor·
ship. July8'19, Pastor's vaca·
ti~n. Coutact Mrs. h~\ in
KlIlgstol).

North Loup-ScQtia Methodist
Fri., July 5, 4 p.m., choir'

rehearsals, ~orth Loup; 8
p.til.. chancel choir (fonner·
ly Junior IIigh-Scnior lli"h);
Scotia; Sanctuary choir, 8:30
p.m. Sun, July 7, Scotia,
9:30 a.m' l nlorning worship
with Holy COlllmunion; 10:30
a.m., Sunday church school;
:\o1'th Loup, 9:45 a.m., Sun·
day churc'n school; 11 a.m.,
morning' worship with Holy
Co~nmunion; 7:30 p.m., ~I.

Y.I". meet at ~orth Loup.
All Junior aIlLI Senior IIigh
youth an' co~dially hnited.
Tues., July 9, 9:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.l\l., Dj,tdct Trelining
for all tfew W.S.C.S. Offic-el's
at Wolbach. Wed., July 10,
5:30 a.111" Scotia and :\orth
Loup, W.S.C.S. groups will
leaYeon a. bus trip to Oma·
ha to visit' ~1C'thodi.st missiOn
\Iork there. Meet at Dulitz
Mobil Service Stalion. Leon
ard S. Clark, pastor.

. First Presbyterian Church
l"ri.. July 5, 10: 15 a.m,

Minister's Ho"ur, KNLV. Sun .•
July 7, 9:30 a.Ill., Wor.ship
Service (nursery provided).
'The Sacrament of The Lord's
Supper will be held. All are
welcom,e to come and parti·
cipate with us: Session' will
meet at 9:05 a.m., in Fellow
ship Hall to prepare for sen'·
ice; 10: 15 a.nl., , Churc-!l
$chool, all ages. ;\lon. July
8, Sj:'ssion, regular meeting.
8 p.m.. l"ellowship Hall.
Please be prompt. Kenneth
J. Bunnell, pastor.

Assembly Qf GQd
Sun., July 7, 10 a.m., Sun

day school only.

St~ Timothy;;-Episcopal
No ser\ices during Jul)'

and August.

North Loup .
. Seventh Day Baptist

l"ri., July 5, 7:30 p.m ..
Bible Stully - Pr<iyel' Hour;,
8:30 p.m., choir. Sabbath D,IY
July 6, .10:30 a.m., worship
and coil1munion; 11 :45 a.m.,
Sabbath school, installation
of new officers. Sun, July
7. 12 noon, Camp Riyerview
Junior High - Junior Camp
b~gins for one \Ieek; 8 p.m.,
annual (,:hurch nieeling. Wel
come to our senices and to
our service for Chrbt. Duane
L. pavis, pastor.'

Bethany Lutheran Church
;5undilY, July 7, 10 a.m.,

Worship Senice.

Ord Evengelicd
Free Church

Wed, July 3, 6:45 p.m. F.
C.Y.F. 8 p.m., Bible Study.
and Prayer. l"ri., July 5, 8
p.m., Program by Gospel
Team from Trinity Colle g\'.
Sun., July 7, 10 a.Ill., Sun' \
day school; 11 a.m., morn
ing worship; 8 p.m., evening
senice; 9 p.m., choir prac
tice. Ronald Graff, pastor.

'St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

, Mass every Sunday, lS:30
! a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:3B

a.m." except Wednesday and
first Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m" Confess'ions before
daily Mass. Confessions' on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.nt every second and
fourth Wednesdal of the
month at the pansh hall in
Elyria. l"amily Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
nounccd in the church bulle
tin, }<'ather Albert A. Godlew
ski, pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church
Sun., July 7, 8:45 a.I11.,

Sunday school; 10 a.m.,
lllOrning wor:ship; 8 p.nt,
evening senice. Wed., July
10, 8 p.m., Bible Study and
Prayer. Don Wright, pa.stor.

----
Christian Church

~lYed., July 3. 7:30 p.I11.,
Willing Workers. Thurs ..
July 4, 10:30. A Moment of
Truth, KNLV.· . •

Wed. July 3, 7:30 p.ni.,
Willing Workers. Thurs.,
July 4, 10:30 'a.m, A Mom·
ent of Truth, KNLV. Fri.,
July 5, 9 a.I11., Prayer Meet· ,
in~ at ~Iyrtle Nelson's; Work St. John's Lutheran Church

'. I)ay at Pibd Bible Camp, all ies\\':~id Jlg~a~ie~l:.-n1,yh~~:
day. Sun, July 7, 9:45 a.I11, J I 4 8 " d I I
Bibl~ school;" 11 a.m., COlll- U Y ,_ p.m., Sun ay sc 100
ll1UIllOn SenIce and Gospel teachers, Ord. Sun, July 7,

I . 7 30 G , 8:30 a.m,. Worship \Iith Holypreac lIng; : p.m., ~n· , '. 9'40 S
derson's Sible Presentation I lomlHUIUOlJ, . . a.m., un-
and lecture. Tues, July 9, ~ dllY sch,ool. and ~rble classes.
8:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting, ~ W. L. }<~eshVaJ, Grand Island.
Charles Hackels. ~1inistel' J Wed." uly 1.0, 8:30 p.m.,
\'oill be in Cincinnati! OhiOj);' VOl~r s ,~leetln.g; ~ p.m.,
attending the ~orth Ameri· , c~olr. ,S.I. Joh!l s 8:30....a.nl.'
can Christian Convention. \\ orshlP. senlce broadcast
He will return July 13. J. II.. every .. §unday mol' n lng,
Schroeder pastor. . KNLV. Stanley Hosenau, pas,

• , I tor.'

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sundi1Y Masses: 10 a.m.,
(first, third and Wth Sun
days); 8 a.m., (second and
fourth Sun day s)~ parish
BO(lrd Meeting: Hurd Sun
day. ConCessions: Be for e
Masses. Rev. Hubert Spanel,
pastor.

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell. Nebr.

, Sunday Masses: 6 a.m. and
8 a.IIl., (first. third and fiflh
Sundays); 6 a.11I. and 10 a.m.,
(second and fourth SundaYS).
Daily Masses: 7 a.m. Parish
Board .l\Ieeting: first Tuesday,
8 p.m. Confessions: Saturday,
7:30 p.m. Rev, Hubert SpaneI,
pastor,

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m, arid
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m.. Rev. Stan
ley C. GOrak, pastor.

St. Wenceslauf, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

allernating Sunda>·s. 1" irs t
niday ot month Mass at
7:30 p.m. Father Joseph
8zvnal, pastor.

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
8Qleszyn

Mass every Sunday at 10:15
a.m., Con f e s s i 0 Ii s bdor~

.Mass. Father Albcrt Godlew·
ski, pastor,

ARNOUNCEMENTI We are now uistribut'ors of Texaeo I.P-Gas, bringing thi9
area a dependable source of supply of a highest qu'ality product. Texaco is Oll~

of the largest pr6due~rsot I.P-Ga~. This rne~nS'we can guarantee )'OU depe-nd.
A'ble, on-time delivery fj,'ery month, We'd lik~ to tell )'oli atJQut our ~rvlc~~

~ftll ~r writ~ - now I

~r". Nebr. -

Ord QulJ

Ord Livutock Market

WI FM',,! Rnms"?

Romans Motor Fr.lght
.leak &: Glea Roman &: Staff

. The Ord Theatr.
Eelax &. EnJOl • Good Mom

Hz. " )In. E4 <:laryteue,

m

,Koupal f.. Barstow.
Lumber Co.

G~a 110Hz'" £n.plo,ee.

_ . RQWb"r •
Plumbing & Heating

Mr. &. ~Iu. Richard !CO" Ital

Beat~ice Food Co.
Headow Gold Dalrl PIoduclt

Hr. '" lI1r~. \VUUAIII
Ii. frtllILocll._-Arrrletrong Insurance

D. S• .lullItrOD'-

Mathaus~r Servlet
Champlin Pdroleum Pr~duclt

I ,

/

'w._

K K Appliance Company
&. Employed
~-.--

PrQtectiv.
Savings & Loan

Meulb<:r F.S. &; L.I.C.
" I'.H.L.B,

Hastlng's-Pearson
MortuarY

1fo one Is more under.landln,
or mo.e qualified tl) .ene IOU

Geo."e 1':. HIl.tings
lliiding O. Pearwa

--"'9

N.bruka State Bank
Mem~r F.U.l.C.

••.1 ('Ink A Slaff

Ord R~st Hon,.
\"1~1"J1 W~J<t" &: (lur Cued.

'esEd ·'tt.fiJ $ OZUt'Ot!!'W'·

Ord Animal Clinic
Dr. Paul Lambert

Dr. Dale Kane
Dr. Gwrle Bake.

first National Bank
Memb.-r F.D.I.C.
Officer' '" Stalt
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BRUSHES

Small Engine
Part's

George Benn
603 North 21 St.

FOR MOTORS, SAW5,
DRILLS. FANS

,Mrs. 1{a~Plond Swoboqa, lhe
(ulllwr ~lary Frallc('s Manchester
of Portlanc1, 01'('" has been a
houoc gue,l of Edith Bartz lhQ
past Ileek. Shc and Edith weI','
dinner gueots Wedn(>'d~\' of 'fl'o
and ~lrs. Everett Wright. Me!!.
Wright amI Edith took Mary
Fr,llllC' to Grand 'Island friday,
where she left to VISIl I'CldlJ \ l':i
in 1\liosouri.

:\11', and Mrs. Schamp of Bro
ken l30w spent the wckend with
hel' gralldparellts, Mr .. and Mrs.
c\ crctt Wright. I

Jat;k Lenker purchased the
Luka~ie\licz house sold QY auc·
tion Wednesday evening. .

:\11', and Mrs. Dale Goff of
Falls City brought Jerry DeNoy·
er to North Loup ThursQay eve·
ning and were overnight guests
of !lh'. and Mrs, Don Waller.

Larry Mulligan was a week·
end guest of his parents, !lfr. and
!\Irs, D.~le Mulligan, lie is pres
ently employed in Columbus.

:\11'. and Mrs. Del B'Irber and
!III'S. Sheldon Van Horn were
Friday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Barber: The Del Bar·
bel'S left Grand lsland later by
train for Trenton, N. J., and a
three - week visit with their son.
Darrell Barber, and family. They
will also visit their daughfer;
!Ill'S, Rod Moulton and family in
Grand Hapids, l\1ich., and will sec
their first great . grandchild.

.,

REAL WHIP
FROZEN

~£$H8.i TO"I'I.~

Golden Vulley

P~aches

2'1f2 Can
l 3 FOR 95c

SCHILLING ru~£ caOV/>l1J

BLACK. P~PP£R, .........~.•: 39c
PD~ BRANI> , ,

CHOCOLATE' BEADS .....~ 49C

f1SH£R rOR DE,sSLRJS AND ICt Cll.J:AM

NUT TOPpING ~~,29c
.. ."" ';'.1

.' ~t~_ COF;OiiLcAKE
" .. axrtt t/lJU: I

~ (,a'se

~".~.·~~..79c ~
..

SAM Lt~ ,

CINNAMON ROllS .....~~ SSC
\UTI'l CLOvt~ ( rLAVOIlS MEW VW:tlQ .

POTATO CHIPS ......_.~3SC
I1£CONSTlTVT~D LfJ'IOM JII1Cllo

LEMON JUICE ".: 5'5c
f

and hcr mother, Clara King, at·
tenlled funl'l'al sen kes lor i..a\\'
renl'C Gotman, ~lrs, King's son
in-law, Thurod:1Y aft('rnoon at
thc Episcopal Chur(!l in Grand
Island

.\11'. alld 1\11'';. !{us"cll Coufal of
Elb,) Ilerc Sunday dinner guc"b
of ~II'. and 1'lrs, Jesse Whiting
am! fa llll lY , '

PIt. Jerry De:--';oycr arrilecl
Thun:day hOll1 r'ort SlIl, Okla,
for a h\o·\lecks fur!vugh II ith
his p.ll'ents, ~lr. and ~Irs. Don
Waller. lIe \1il1 be oent to 1\lp
pcn, N. Y.

Toni l\lonk returned from
livcky )Iountain Camp in Boul·
del', Colo, Sunday afternon and
lias an overnight guest of hel'
grandparents, ~lr. and Mrs, Erlo
Cox. 1\lrs, Cox took Toni and :\lar·
jl)- II Cook to Oxford Monday,
\I here ~Iaril)- n ~ill spend lhe

. \Ieek \lith Toni.
:\11', and 1111'S. George Cox and

Jeff \I ere in Lincoln Satur·
day to \ isit their son All,-\n, II p.o
fell and broke his hand in three
places. He IS in Lincoln General
Hoopital. .

Guests {rom Casper, \V)o. vis·
lting al the Don Vogeler home
and at the home of ~lr, and !llI's.
Fay Patrick are !Ill'. and Mrs,
Gene Patrlck, Christine, B I' a d,
and Kim They plan (0 sta)' two
\Ieeks, The l"lIY Pat ricks' are
Gene Patrick's pal'eqts.

:\11'. and Mrs. Howard Ander·
son of Scotia \\'ere Sunday din·
ner gueots of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert AIl'der~on of Grand Islanel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka en
tertained at a salmon feed Tues·
day e\ elling. Guests were Mr.
and !III'S: John lllaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Beran, Emma No\'o
sad, Timmy Beran, and Agnes
~art)-·. . -

Mr. and :\lrs. Paul Jones at·
tended the :\Iormand Manufac·
turing Co. picnic in Ord Sunday.

!Ill', ami I\1rs. <;'h'\j·les Beebe
and family arc camping this
weekend in Vic:tori~ Springs.

!Ill'. and Mrs. Bill ShoneI'd of
Fremont spent the \1 eekend
\\ ith her molher, Mrs. Hannah
Sheldon, and Debbie, They visit
ed at lhe home of !Ill', and !III'S.
Sonny Sheldon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Axthclm
were Saturday guests of !Ill'. and
!III'S. Erneot Bohy.

Lb.

Bag

•
FJNEST GRANULATED

BEET
SUGAR

With the PUH!lase Yo ~r Choke 2 PQtk,,~u
PleQ5mOr Cookits or Brach's Candy

JACK &. JILL FRESH LEAN
...

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPECIALS

!ill'S. Lee "'ornell in Tacoma.
Thc'y also visited :Ill', and 1\Irs.
Bill Blaha in Sealtle, and Mr,
and :III'S. Roll Beran at Sidney
on their \\'ay to Sealtle. •

A family dinner SundaY at the
h.olll~ of ~Ir. and :\1rs. Bryan Par·
tis lllcluded !Ill'. and :\lrs. Ed
Smith of Fresno, Calif., 1\lr, and
1\lrs, Even'tt Portis of Uillings,
:\lonl, Alma Portis of Grand Is
land, 1\11'. and !l1rs. Cecil Jones
alld family of Columbus, and !Ill'.
and :\11'5. Frank Tuma anel fam·
ily of Coteofield, !Ill'. and !Ill'S.
Smith II ill leave by plane j\lvn
day for their home in Sealtle.

Tom Jamrog and children of
Lincoln \I ere Saturday afternoon
gUl'StS of :\11', ami :\lrs. Duane
Lane and fami1 y.

:\11'. and 1\lrs, D)-ke Gebhart

no

....

; ........-.-.
MORRELL E·Z CUT 'Icosmol'
fULLY COOKE~

SLICEDBONELESS

HAM BACON
Lb. 99C ~·Ib. .$1 19

, .. Pkg.mo. I

GROUND
BEEF

Lb·49C
HNPER HAN loom cut l

PORK CI-IOPS ...... lb. 69c

. .•.tt' .,_

North LOUIl
Denise and Peggy No\ osad of

Ord spent. the week with their
g ran d mot her, ~1rs, Rusly
Holmes, in North Loup.

!Ill', and Mrs, Heggie !\lcLain
and :\11'. and !llrs. Llo)d Johnson
spcnt SatUl'day shopping in
Grand Island.

Ruth Hudson was hostess for
a party at the Veterans Club
Saturday e\Cning which was at
tended by the Ign. Pokrakas, Ru·
by Jemen and Seaton IIan,on,

!Ill'. allli ~lrs, Pokraka had 1'e·
tUllled from their three - \1 eek
trip to Washington where they
\lelC guests of !Ill'. and ~lrs, Joe
Beloin in Sealtle and :\11', and

FAB

67~

-

for Pre,SoQking
Loundrt

Now BOrQI in New
:He".)' Dut)' fob

Giant Box

1 Lb.

AXtON

GiQ~' 69C
Box

25C\

ret.

COLLECT YOUR SET OF
BEAUTIFUL LIBBY "OLIVE TIARA"

\

GLASSWARE TQOAY •••

July 5 through July 10
Collect 12 Oz.

BeveragfJ Glass

; Only,9C

'I 'lWith Eath And EvelY. $5 Pu chcl~~

_._----------------------,

POTATOES

Vavra's Ski,nless

* SJ,~. Shins, I',',-Ib.
'if. Hg,h B'Q'N'" 1'(,-11>.

-It. rIC",h I 'f,-Ib.*' Cri~:e Cull V, ·Ib,

r -, ~ Crown Prince

,~~oV~ DOG fOOD

~99C

FRANKS
49C

---.a
Golden Volley

I FRESH fROZE/'{

LIQUID DETERGENT .. ;.~.7:- 69'.
~INK LAD'lIOB D1SII£S

F

:"ween ..

Tr-y a QUIZ Want Ad!! /

, '1'"

Last we~k's heavy rains .are bcginni,ng !o take effed. Rod Sperling of North Loup harvests his sec
ond cuttll1g of alfalfa, which he says IS shU short, but he has hl9h hopes for his third cutting and even
a fourth. .

Tuesday guesls of Josie Weiker
\\ ere 1\lrs. Kath) ron Lukish of
Washington, Cecil Tuma of Tex
"s, John TUllla of Herman, Helen
Hork)-- of Havenna, Fr.lllces Tu
111a and :\lariane Tuma. Georgc
~I1d John Vlach also called there,

1\11's. Ste\ e SZllanek and 1\lrs.
luncheon guesls of :\1rs, HelllY
l"rank :\lora\ec \Iere Tuesday
luncheon guests of :\11's, Henl)'
Halla,

Mr. and I\1rs, Harold Hoori
were Tucsday dinner guests at
the han :\lcCracken home in St.
Paul. They \\ent on .to Grand Is
land to consult her e) e dodor,

Mr, and 1\ls. Waller Pvss \lere
Sunday callers at the Julius :llac}
sen home.

RMmussen home,
lIlr. and 1\lrs. Phil Jensen, who

an' h:\I'\ ('slin'g iil Kaib:ls, came
Wed!lc"dJY to get t11eir childl'l'n,
They rdLllllcd to Ka\loaS Thurs
day,

:\11', all(1 :\lrs. Don D.1Y allll
dau!~hter of Grand Island spent
the \leekclld at the HarvId Dav
homc. •

:\11$, EIlll('r Chrislcnsen of St.
Paul \1,,5 a WCllnC:ocla)' 01 cmight
glll'st of :'III'S. Gertie Christen
scn, .Mr.s. Ed Brollllell vf Granll
Is 1.111 11 e.\lled there Thuroday,

:III'. awl ~1rs. gch\in 1)ons(he·
,ki \lelll to Fl'l'mont SUllllav af
te-moon to .bit at the Don Keep
h 0 III c. Their gralldchilllren,
:\like and SueLette Keep, rctUl n
ed hOllle l\lth thelll.

!Ill', and ;\11's. Ah in :\lal'ht allli
children of Keamev were Sun·
day eallcrs at the' Julius l\lad-
sen home, ,

;\11'. alid :\lrs, Hernhlll Nielsen
and :Ill', and !llrs. W,lller Kyhn
and son \lent to Grand Island
SUllcL1Y to attend the Al1llersen
Nielsen picnic. About 70 were
plesent.

Mr. and ~1rs. Stanley Tucker
look Laura Welch to her home
ill North Platte Tuesday. Neal
Thumpson accolllpanied them,
T11l'Y returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and :'Ilrs. Don Thompson
and chilllrcn attended a picnic
dinner at thc Flo> d Thompson
home in North Loup Sunday in
honor of Carol 1"urges('n and
children of California,

:\lr. and .:\lrs. Gal:y l\1edbery
and :\11'. and l\1rs. Don Thomp
son wele supper guests at thc
dub in St. Paul Saturday,

1\lr. and :\lrS' ElIlood Blanch·
ard \1 ere Thunday e\ ening call·
us at the Hay Parker home.

!Ill', and !III'S. Clarence Ober·
mier and girls and Arden S\ 0

boda \1 ent to Panama. la, and
l\1isoouri Valley, la, to attend a
picnie with almy buddit-s.

Mrs. Chc~ter Wells accompan
ied Mrs, Clifford Pedcrsen to
Grand Island Frich1Y to get her
d,aughter !llary Ann who spent
thc weekend with her parenls.

:\lar(ella Keep of Kearney
spenl the \ll'ekend at the 1{,~

Parker home,
rMs. Clarence Christensen of CIt.

Paul \1 as a Sunday afternoon
'guest at the Bill :\loralee home.
:\11'. and :\1rs, Leonard Vlaeh and
Cannon \I ere el ening callers.

!Ill', anll !ill's. Clarence Boile
sen and LeHoy \\ent to Albion
Sunday to lisit at the \Va)-ne
Boilesen ?ome, ( /. .

!\Jrs. \\ alter K) hn had a bn·
dal sho\l<;r fvr !\II'S. 1'0111 Kozisek, /
the former Norma Bennett, at
the K)- hu hOllle Satunlav el e
ning. Guests Ilere :\lrs, Id'a Cou·
fal, ~lrs, Ech\in Jemen. :III'S, Ho
lller Siil\[Json, lIlrs. Richard Tu
llld, !III'S, Chester Bennett, Mrs,
Kenneth 13enllc(l of Scotia, !ill'S,
Al'I1old or, Onl, :\lrs. George 1'ls
kOl;ski of Onl, and !lIn, Bill !llo-
ra\ec. '

:\11'. and :\1l'S. Ed Bringer of
lIastil1~s \I erc Sunday callers at
the George Tallow home.

The Tallolls went to Juniata
Wednesday 10 visit in the Nor
man Krebs home, Thev \lere al
SO Sunday e\ enilig c<llicrs at 'the
JUULIS 1I1,ldscn h.) 111\'. . .-

Mr, and I\lrs, Eldell HaSlllLlS
sen of' Ohio, ;\11'. and :l1rs. Allen
Hasllluoscn, Hobert and R'1ndal
:\11': amI :l1rs. Gary Raslllolissel;
of St, Paul, :\11', and ~lrs, JohV
Hasmusscn of Grand Island, lIlr.
and lIlrs. DeaJ,l Raslllussen, :\11',
and :\lrs. Bob Hasmllssen and
!Ill', allLl Mrs. l)ennis Ha'll~ussen
of Scotia \I cre supper guests' at
lhe ~'lub in St. Paul Thursd'ly
el elllng,

Mr. and :\lrs. Hellry Halla
went to St. Paul Sunday to visit
l"red Kotrie.

Mr. and :l1rs. Hemv Halla \ is
itel) at the John IIilles home in
Gr~nd Is1alld Satunlay evening.

See your-'l~arps,f Olds deafer

Bridal Shower
:l1rs, Chester Wells, :l1rs, CIiC·

ford Pedcrsen, :\lary Anl1, :\lrs,
L<:onard Vlach, Susane and :III'S.
Lester Wells Ilere among those
from here that attended the bri
dal sho\\ cr for CherI 1 Polski at
EI ba Sunday.

Sh9wer- Planjled
Mrs. Dl;:an Ra~mussen plans

to hale a bridal sho\1 er for :\lrs.
Ceej! S<;\ crance, the (olmer Bon
nie ~eoll n, 'at her home !\londa>'
f;1 elllng.

1\11', anI-! !III'S. Alfred KiJpat
l'kk of BUf\\ell called at lhe
1\1ary Kilpatrick /1om~ Sunday.

!III'. and !III'S. LatTY Wells of
Ke\llllcy spent the I\cckend at
,the Harland Wells home.

!llar~ill Kment was ta)\en to
Ord Sat~lI'Llay \lhen he injured
his lhumb with a hammer.

:\11'. alld ~Irs, Flo) d Tcsliwr of
St., Pal\l \I ere Slwday' dinner
guests at the ElIlood Ulanchan1
home. . .

:\11'. am1 .lI!rs, Ed\\ in Donsche·
ski called at the Itudv Beb<:l nes
home Saturday evenin"g. l\!r. and
Mrs. Ron BebCl nes and children
of !lIkhigan II el e also there.

:\Irs. Hans 130ilesen of St. Paul
\\ as a Thunday dinner guest of
Mrs. lkrtha :'\e\lman !III'S, John
pearson II as a supper guest.

:\11', and !ll,1's. ElIlood Bbnch
ard \lele l'riday ('\ening lunch
eon gucsts at the Don Hughs
home for Judy's birthday.

!llr. and !ill'S. Richard Peter
sen of Omaha \I('I'C Saturday sup
per guc'sts at the Bob Barth
home,

:l-1r, Barth, Clifford Pedersen
and :llilton Christensen went to
Onl Friday e\Cning to a ehuj'('h
baal'll lllecling ami to meet their
new pastor.

!llr. and :'Ill'S. Elmer Leth \\ere
Sund,ly e\Cning supper guests at
the Harold lIamcn home for their
son Scotty's 5th birthday.

Mr. and :'III'S. Tom BlancLlld
and daughtcr of Grand bland
\\ere :llomlay dinner guesls at
the El\\Ood Blanchard home.

1\1rs. Axelina Rasmussen en·
tertained the pinuchle club at
her home Frid,ly e\ening, :\1rs.
Chester Wells "as a guest. !III'S.
:\lari'lIle Tuma \I'on firot prile,
1\Irs. Frances TUlllJ second prize
and :Ill'S. Don Thompson lhe tra\'
cling prile.

1\11', and Mrs. Elden Rasmussen
and children of Ohio, John' Has
lllusscn of Grand Island, 1'111',
and !l1rs. Gary Raoillussen of St.
Paul, and Allen Hasmussen,
Itobert and Handall \1 ere Tues
(lay dinner guests at lhe Louie

18th Wedding Anniversary
Mr, and :lh~. Jim Jensen \lele

'fucc-da.y supper guesls at the Don
Tholl1lJson home for their 18th
\I edding anllil ersary. Mr. and
!III'S. Leonard \'lells and !Ill'. and
!llrs, Gary :llcdbn)-' Ilere C\C·
ning ('allers.

\\'as at the rest home ill C.l!Ll
\Iay. lIe 1\ ill be buried al .\lllold.

C"lifo/nia Vi~itors
!Ill'. and 1\lrs. Homcr -Sill1l'~.()l1,

1\lrs. Flo!'<)ll John-cll and Jell)
Simp,cH\ of Huntitl:;tull, Calif,
anll Lauro! La"cn of Ell).) \H're
Thuroday supper guests at the
Id:l CouLl! hOl11e.· :\lrs. Johnsen
and :Ill'. Sim!,son left for their
home Saturday afler spemling a
\\'eek \lilh 111l'ir parenls, the Ho-
mer Simpoons. .

LEASED TANK
PROGRAM

24 • Hour. Sen,j'e

Get the most cur
, for the least mona}!.
Get a year-end deal
on a ~un9mobile
fronl Qldsmch:I

?,

Ohio Visitors
:\11', and :\ls. Elden Hasll1ussen

and chilclren of Ohio and !Ill'.
and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen were
Fri<,1a~: dinner guests at the Louk
Rasmussen home. The Elden Has·
Illussens and :\lrs, Hans Uoilesell
of 'St. Paul called earlicr that
afternoon at the Axelina Raslllus
sen home.

Moravecs In Oklahonl'a
!Ill', and !Ill'S. Frankie !l10ra\ ec

and Mr. and !lIs. Frank !Iloravee
Sr.. left Thuroday to visit rel
atives in Oklahoma,

Frank Coufal Dies
Word has been,recehed here

of the death of Frank Coufal \I ho

CYLINDER AND BULK
SERVICE

ApPLIANCES

500 and 1.000 Gallon
Ta'lks for

• Heating
• Or-ying (grain)
• Tractor-
• Ir,-lgation
• LP Carburlutlon'

Worthern Propane
GQs Co.

~h. 428·3125 • Greeley, Nebr.

Cofe~ficld News--------- ~_. --_.-

Jensens Visit Following /
Funeral in North Dakota

By Evelyn Dons<hc~l<i

!Ill'. ami l'1rs. Han Jensen callie
Tlllln·day and remain,:d till Sat·
urdav. They \Icre en ruute frum
the funeral of her father at Un
del'llood. iii. D. :\11'. Jensen 111llst
report back lo Fort Carson, l·olo.
1\lrs. Jen'cn \\ill live at Colur'id,)
Springs.
i

Cook Anniv~rsary

:\11'. ami l'll's. Dean Hasl\\us
sen were hosts to a dinner at
thejr home for her parents
1'11'. and !Ill's. - Vidor Cook, on
their 40th \Iedding annh ersary.
(juests IlelT !Ill'. anu :'Ill'S. Ken
neth Cook and Uobby of Douglas;
!llr. and !Ill's. A1 Williams of L<:x·
inl;ton; :\lr. anu !Ill'S. HO\I ard
Cook, An'adia; !Ill'. and 1\l1·s.
Fred Lundstedt, 1\11'. and !llrs.
Walt Orent, 1'11'5. Jim Cook and
!III'S. Cecil Se\'erencc, all of iii orlh
UJup; !III'. and !Ill's. Dan Cook
and !Ill'. and !l11's. loLl Zabloudil
of Ord; Rev. and !III'S. Leonard
Clark and two sons of Scotia;
and !Ill'S. Axelina R\'lsmuosen. Af·
ternoon ('allers were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard :'Ilcyer, !Ill'. and
Mrs. Delbert Uridge, Mr, and
Mrs. Ce('il Knapp, Mr. and !llrs.
lIillis Coleman, !\{r, and !\lrs. Ray
Toogood, !Ill'. and !III'S. Charles
Lundstedt, !Ill', and !\lrs. Bob Ras
mussen, !Ill'. and 1\lrs. Dennis
RaS/11USSen, 1\11', and 1\11'5. Ches
ter Wells, and !Ill'. and 1\lrs. Bud
Yax of Scotia. Mr. and !III'S.
l"rank Arnold of Fullerton II ere
also d.inner gue~ls,

Iowa Visitor s
Mrs. Marlin Anderoen and son

Brenl of Des Moines, la., Carlle
sU3day 10 visit her parents, ~f,l',
an Mrs. Vance! Kment. !Ill'. allLl
!\Irs. Kment met her in Nel\ lllan
Grow.

/
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Wiring For LigM & Power
)

Quality Electrical
Wiring Since 1950

Industrial
Residential
Comme.cial

EQUIPMENT - MOTORS
CON!ROLS

Llcer-sed - Bontled
Insured

Call or Writ.

Rey Broc'k

G
\ .~

. ENT. RAt ELECTRICAL
.• SERVICY

Box 103
Ord, Nebr. Ph. 12"'446

,\nd f;\I1lily of KC:IlII"y, [,m! Cll'.'
tty and Tom Clement were Pat·
unlay dinncl' gUt'st, of the
Cc'orge Clcmellh. The DOll rIc
Llefl:'s retul'lled home Sund?','
c\cnin:;, and Tom retul'ncd ho,ne
!\Jonday llJ'--'l'lling.

&: Hoists

1-1965lHC W 17' box &
Hoist

form Hand Stock mover
Like new

I-IS' Disk
I-J.D. Rotary Hoe, (-rOw
10 C, Hammer Mill
M Fannall with double bar
- Kosch mower .
3-I.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar
Oliver Mower, 7' bar
2- 311 Plows, 14" & 16"

bottoms
3-farlll Hand Wheel

Rak',:s, 5·6 6. 7 Wheel
2--IJI.C. Side Delivery

Rakes, -#14 & #16
New 303 Combine wjcorn

hd. & platform at last
year's price

1963 403 Combine w/2 row
corn hd. & 14' platform .

1963403 Combine w/4 rOw
corn hd, & 14' platform

1959 151 Combine w/2 row
corn h,d. & IS' platform

Massey Harris Combine
wll2' platform

\

-

USED

118 w, uh

•
A-l Used Trucks

'rna =

.~
FARM MACHINERY

706-D 1965
DC Case
806 Oiesel
2-560 Diesel
lHC #684 row cult.
Gehl Culler with row crop,

& sickle hd.
20C Cutter, row crop hd.
:#:16 Field cutter
88 Oliver w. flO lQader
7 ft. Sickle head for 55 or

SSO Field Cutter
438 4-row Cult.
Case 10 ft. Tundem
Sickle Hd. for Allis Cutter
#47 I.H.C. Baler
Brady 4-Row Shreader

Demo.
Bale Loader
2-2·row Rotory Stalk

Slueuders
Keawwlee Drag reed wilh

hyd. mlr.
20c field Cutter
220 lelz Grinder, pro

1967 2} Ton Dodge

1965 I.H.C. Chassis-1600

2-1966 IHC W IS' box

Plwne 382- 1470

Chiropractor

Gra.nd ."I_a.nd, Nebask.

Land Bank ASi'Odations have becn partners in
progress with farm families fur OHI' 30 years ••• in
supplying credit and ill pionccrillg the IU,Ul fealur'es
"hich han~ Ill~Hle long-term/credit ,t morc valuable
tool fur progressive farlllcrs ,111(1 r<llichers. Your
Lanu 13Jnk Association is O\\llCU by the people it
sencs and is opec.tled for the benefit of 'lgriellltllfr;>.

----. --
,NEW EQUIPMENT

Soil Movers Scr~pers & Mixer' Feed Wagons
W & W Chutes

Wald~'n Doter Blades
Speed King Augers----- •..--::......

A lot full of late nlodel used cars.

OIl_v!iI. ~ S"I.'J ~y .s~,..1t.1

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728-3234

Joseph S. Kriski, ~1dl1ai'.('r

Acr~)ss fJ'L)l\l Veterans Ho~piL\l

1804 West Forre::;t SrteeL Grand Island, Nebr.

DR. C. H. STOHS

::I'Irs. baac Ltwm<t ~rrd It,1l101U,
<lnd ttldr 1l0u~('st\-::~t, ~Irs. IIiI·
da Boggs, \vere SUlj~l41Y af
ternoon \ isitol's of ::III'S. I'dnnk
L I :yh01' at Scotia. ~Ir,_ Halph Ll~

her and !:lawn of ~ol'!h Loup
\\ u-e othe'!' dsitor,.

The Don A11loJIds \\erl' S'.nLla\
dinner and "fternoon \iSl:OI'S of
the Leo :l1l'o('zeks. Con,1ic- Pa:u
of !.JUp City was a \\'ee.kcnd vis
ite l'.

~!eta !\falottkl' and emma
Smith visited ~Irs. Ella ::IIalotlke
at ~('otia Sund:'Y afternoon.

1111'. and 1111'S. WaIteI' FOUl
~p('nt SUtlll~lY evcning II ith :\11':;.
Sophie Fuss.

Lyle I'oth \bitell :\lr. and :\lrs.
E\ ed Bodl gel' last TuC'sd~lY

mOl'llin~. ~Il's. Clare Clement \ is
it-d tb: l30ctt,;l'1':; Sattlrd"y af
tl'l'nUOIl, colU Carl anll !lathe
"dutter of r\orth Loup \Iei't'
Suml:1y e\ ening lunch gues l S.

:\If. and !\Il's. Don Clement

------------...... ---~-- -~----- ~--_---. ~

J.rald Chaffin
6urlHll
3-(6-6675

ViOJ.l Slllith, elu k

Keith Pelton
Ord

1%8-32"

II-It('

Wc'll be belt tomorrow
C. back WI ba.t Wt build tod,,1

Your Soil Constrvatlon
Contractor

BOUSE FALLING
APART?

l"\(lnn~11 E. ~t(·pt:t.'ns. Atl()I1H'V
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
COLIIlI) ('OLllt or Valley COLinly, :o\e·

bruska,
L$tate of EVICIU;rr :\L\:\SO:o\, De-

ceas~d. .
Tne State of Kebraok~, to all ton

cellled:
. Kotlee is hel eb)' ginn that a peti

bUll h,~s b<;('L) fikd for final bt:ttk
fil('rit herd.ll , dt:t~nnin~tion of heir~
~hjp~ inheritanc f\ taxf.'s, fees and COin·
mbsiollS, ~btribl,tiul' of estatt', ap
prol al of Illlal acc'oullt and db(harge
\1 hi( h \1 III be for hcarin~ in lids court
on July 9, 1908, at 10 0 dock, .-\.;11.

Rollin DJ e
CUUltt)· Judge

(ASS

Call

Rich Knapp
General Carp~nler Worl~

72a-~qRq

Ord, Nebr.

CQnstrucfi9n Co.• Inc,

News From Mira Vall,~y

:\11'. and ~Irs. D;\\id Davies re
turnC'(l to 130ultlc r ~10l1tlav after
spcnding a month at the hOI;le
of her 'l:;ter, :\!r". '.sLie !3relllcr.
.'!irs. ~ll111\(;tt l~i:ldjng is ~ti:l at
the Hr'.lIicr ~'l0me. Sht: visited
l3ill Vogp)\,;' ir; Nor(h Lou:" and
both \ICl'~' >::inncr gu(':;!s at the
I3rell1C"- hu},-,\! Sunday.

~1r. aJ~cl -'Irs. I'rank I3remel
Mark and Paul of Stalllehur,.l
vi:;ji_ed ~Irs. Elsie !3n'll1er and
George !3relllcr allLl their house
guesf S, as \\ elias the mIl Bre·
IlIP", from Thtlrs>!J>' to ~undJv

-'11. and -'Irs. Frank !3remel:
wert' housegu('sts of hiS mother
l\Irs. E~sie !3n'mel', and the boys
stAyed at the !3ill Bremcl' homc;.
Thc'y \\ ele Sunday dinner gucsts
of the !311l 13remcrs.

K<:'nllcth Koelling \\ ent to
Omaha Thursday Il;ol'lling whcl'('
he met his son, the H,:'.'. ~Ial'vin

K.oclli.:1g. Rc\o'el1d Ko('Ir;~19 and
hiS \\ 1ft'. \\ ho had bee n \\ ltn her
folks a~ ~Ianly, !a, \Hnt to tht:ir
new P::l5to:-,I,e at Cambridge.

Kenndh KOt.;Iling attended a
lI1011'S m(dill~ for lay speakC'rs
in Lil,colll FnJay.

The :.lick Pelcr5011S (·nterL.lin·
cd at a belated Father's Day din
ner Sunu<lY. Guests wert' :\11'. and
Mrs. Albert Petersol1 amI r-ll'.
and Mrs. Albert 1-\:ter5011 and
~Ir. :rnd Mrs. Ed Timmelman.
Norma Kn-i!ek was a guest of
Carol Pet(' nOll_

Margaret Hanke spent the past
weck with her fathl'r, Howard
Hanke. .

~Ir. and ~Irs. Calvin Ferris and
Beth of Jdfer~on, Ia_, and l\11'~.

Lorraine Fenis were Sa(tlrday
Stlpper guests of IIII'. and ~Irs.

Edgar Hoe.
. ~lr. and Mrs. Joe Knapp spent

Sunday afternoon \vith 1111'. and
IIIrs. Hichanl KILlPP and Ke\in.

1-82 Massey Harris
1-92 Massey Marri.9
1--410 Massey Ferguson
2-Letz Grindt:'rs

250 Dual loader
Massey 5;,(14 ploW'
1-41 ft. A~ger

1-31 Massey Fergugon
Mower

1·10' Massey Baler
1-12' Massey Baler liko

new
J.D. B Gas
lHC Lister 4 rOw fer!. In·

sec!.

Grass Drills For Rent

Massey Ferguson - Hession Dearer

1-45 John Deere
1-300 Massey Ferguson
1-55 John Deere
1-93 International'
1-1850 Oliver Ds!.

M. fqrmall w/F P/S Gas
or L.P,

14 ft. Spring tooth harrow
I-Allis Chalmers forage

Chopper
6S Massey erguson Ds!.
1 John Deere 3 bottom plow
10 ft. Easy flow
1-M.M, Corn Sheller Mod·

el E w/P,T,O.
1-81 Yd. Soil Mover
1-38 John Deere 9 ft, mow

er

Oliver

l7-lte

County Supervisors
June 26, 196~

. 'I'lll' Valky County Board of Sup('r
n"ors md at 3: 10 P.~1. \Illil all lllem·
b~r;, pl'l;:~cnt.

Emme-tt Johll"on of Com,tuc'k in
quired aLout the de\:bion nl~(cle on his
prutc,t to the Board of ICqualizaUoll.

~lV;,l sak,mall, Bob Pu,pkhal mLl
\\ith the board in I't'gal'd to a illvtvr·
grcl.d'el'. Dur:: ..')' nw\ cd tv It.:a,::-c a nt:w
motvl'gradcr Illth lhe pl-c's('nt Au,Un
\\'t:I:l~C'tn nlotOI"5nl.ch:t" as ad\'all(~ n:l:t
al. This \\'"S ,eeondcd by Bu I"vn and
eanicd_

Budget e"timat"s \1 ere talked about
alld tile BU(lgct & t'il,,,n(e Committee
\, ill llH:l't SOll~t'tilllC pI ior to the July
9 rt'b"ular meeting.

Tbe boad th"n lcce,>cd ,t 4:30 P.:\].
;ubjcct 10 lhe call of 1I,e (hai:""",.

Thelma :II. Du1itl
Vall"y COUll ty ('lei k

See us for all of your grain needs.

WE' BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE

BOllESEN SEED CO. ~
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-3283

Dr. D. L. Heeren

USED. MACHINERY

See Us For Complete Oo-The-Farm

GRIND &. MIX SERVICE

AH·adia. Kc·bla~ka
'l'Le Artadia VIllage Buard Illd

June 6, 1963 ill Adjuul ned ~Iltlint:
All membcls of the Vllla!:i' Board

of Tlu,t"es \1 ue ple>ent.
The obJed of tll<' mcting was to

~et tile 1<\ y for the CCiming year. The
Co110 II ing le\ y was "ugge·,ted as
nccc·""aly for the. e, pC'lIses and Ha·
bUitit's fOr lite Vlllf,ge of ,\!-cadia,
~ebra,ka.

Amovnt
Geni.r~1 Fund ~3,000

Pal-k t Ulld . 500
SII~d Fund _~ 3,800
t'i1e DEpt. Fund ._____ _ GOO
Light t'und 1,200

Total $9,100
Tlutter made the motiun that le\ y

be "1'1"1'01 cd, and Klunel' $cevndcd
the l1loti(·n. All members votin" in
affil'1nali\ e. Q

Vrllage Uo k is he, eby a'JthoriLCd
and dil cded to fonl ard certin",,, copy
thereof t? Counly Clelk of VaUp)'
CUUllty, :\t:bra,,;ka.

Bill Sahlie, Chairman

NOTICE OF MEETING
Valley' Coullly Boal d of Su pcn bOI S

V. i.ll nlt'L't in rt>l§:ulal' .sc~~Io!'l 1'ut.·;,da~
July 9 at 10:00 A.~1. A;>poinlnlc'llt of a
Di,triet 111 Supen isor to fill lhe un·
el\l'ired term of ~lel\ ill Clemcnl II ill
be made at this mecting.
17·11c .

NOTICE OF INCORPORATI~'N
Notice is hu-eby gh en lhat the

ulldt'l'"igncd ha\ e fOlmed a ('olpola
tiCin und"r the Nebra;ka l:$u'''1('''s
COII'Olatioll Ad.

1. The. nanlC or .the corpofiJlh,lil i~
Vall,')' l'olporativll.

2_ The addle;> or the rt'gbter"d of
fke of the cc I'pulation is 4th· all,j A
Strct·ts/ NOI th toup, Vallt-y Cowlly,
~t.'LI;j~lUl, '

3. The pUlpOse for II hkh thl' cor·
poratiun is Clr~&nill'd is do do allY amI
all things autlloril.cd by law in con·
hl:<:tion \\ ilh lhe bUj ing. 0\\ Ilillg. irn·
pro\ Lng, pb.ttillJ J ~ellint:J and d~alillg
10 real ,u,d .. ncvn:,l pl".J!'clly of el uy
k.ind ur u(-,e I ivtiCln, and "Lei ,'1 C'r
tLe sanle may be ICieated "hHh,·1'
witLin or 1\ itl,,,,,t the State Clf N·.;
bla~ka.

4. The alllu~lIt of tLe e"pital ,tuck
autholized is $:iO.fJOO.OO divided into
SliO ;haHs of eummon "to<k of lhe
par lalul' of $100.liO each. Whcn is
sued, said ,tuck ;hall be fully paid
for and shall be non-a;scs~able. Said
"toek may be paid for in mClIH y or in
property or in sen iccs anclelcd to
lhe corporation at its rea'unable and
fair value to be detcrmir.(·d by lhe
Board of Dire< tOIS.

5. The eOlporation cOlllnlenc('d on
Al'l it 10, 1%3, and h"s pHpdual
exblt:l1cc.

6. The affairs of the eorporation are
to be c'ollcluded by a Board of Dil C('·
tor~ arid the follo,' ii,.>: orOn'r,; PI d[
dellt, Vh:e P.rl'~id(>lltJ Secn:laI'Y, Trt.·~s
urer anll ;uch olhc'r offilers as nH.y
be Pl'01 ided for in t!le By-Lall S.

Dale Stine
DOIOlhy Stin"

In"ol-pvt atols
lC-4k

111 Wilt 4th St.

Grand. Island. Nebr.
Phon. 384-2188

Chiropractor

23

13

27

, I r~ , '.

Rollin R_ D) e
County Judge

Don -- 728-5247-_....._...._.~----

Bob Goodsell
Construction

Cat 621
Elevating Scraper

Not a Word"

Work Wanted

_._, --~-- ----_. -.--~,.

Homes for Rent

Money to Loan

17-4tc

(Seal))
r5-~te

NOTICE OF ELECTION
To the L('gal Voters of Schuol Dis

trid :'\0. 68. In aC('ordance \I ith
School La\\' 79-426.23, the IS<h('ol
board of S< hool Dbtrid No. 68 has
~et the date of Jul)' 27, 1968 for the
election by the palrolls cf School ])is
trid No. 68 to deknnine \I hat dis
position to make of thdr School Db·
trkt. The polls \I ill be open frolll 12
noon until 8:00 p.m_ and \1 ill be 10
eated (,t the'Scho01 building in ])i,trict
68. .

S<hClol Buard
SehClClI Ddr",t 68
by Thc'ad L. Nebon, Sc·c'.

FOR SALE: Modern home West
ridge Addition, gas heat, soft
water, carpeting ~l1d dn-l\;e,s,
thlt::e bedrooms lllaID floor. One
b~tsell1ent b.:droO!ll and bath.
B...sement completely finishcU.
Attached garage. Sho\\11 by ap·
pointment only 12e-5022. 15·tfc

____ -_~_.__.. __•.•·· 4_· ._. . ~ __

l"OR SAL~: Small house in Onl.
On nice lot with senTal fruit
.trees. Prked to sell. Joe Ul-
rich. Ph. 728-5198. 16-~te

. i

,,' ,

Paul L_ Kubit'ichE;k, Attoln('y
NOTICE OF PROBATE

L'I1 TilE COU;o.J·J Y COl.:KT OF VAL·
U;Y COU;o.JTY, NICJm.\SK_\

IN TilE ~L\'J"J'lm OF TilE EST.\'!'I::
Ot- MAKY OKHZESA, DECEASED.

1'111:: STAT),; Ot· NEIHL\SK.\ TO
ALL CO:'\CEH:\ED: '

NQtke is her~by glHn that a Peti
tion has bei.ll fi!E;'{( for the Probate
of the Will of saId dE;'ceased, and for
lhe al'I·'oilltmenl of Marlha Shoemak·
er, as adminblralrix 1\ ilh lhe \I ill an·
ne'-i.d. lhH('of, \I hkh "ill be for
hearing in this Court on July 8, 19G8,
at 1~.00 A_~I.

Apartments for Rent 22

FIJR RENT: Sma II modem house.
7;'83070 cHn~ng~. 14 He

----------.-- --_...._--_.._._----

Real Estate Sales 26

APAH r:\H;NT~ FOI{ R g NT:
Three unful n;shccl aPartments
- aU haH' gas heat & water
furnished. Contact II. V. chris
tensen, Onl. ~ebraska. 34 Eowe

}<'OH SALJ<';: ~Iodern homes and
n .... arly ne'", 2 bedroom hom~

nicely located arour1d high
s-dwol. Several cheap;:,!, two
bcdruom homes. One two
ap:lltli1enl homc. Irrigated and
drylanu falms. C. D. Cummins.
Bruker. . 10-He

Pic.n,-,s Walltl'd: Highest cash
prkes p:lid for u:;cd pianos.
AllY makc" model or size.
Write ~H1o :'\Iartin, 130x 465, or
pholle 332-70G1, Grand Island.

16Gtc

Paying top prices for U.S. silver
dollars amI other U.S. and for·
eign coin,. Call or \\fite Flovd
Peterson, We. #3, Ord, NefJI'.
68862, Phone 7285004. l5-3tc-- -----~ ---------- ------------

~.':'siness_J?~~_?rtunities 20

Rooms for Rent 21

---------------
Private and Company money ~n

real estate. WULab Agfn('y. _
Htfe---------_._----- _. --~' -

WANTED: CustUlI1 \\iIlUlowing.
Anderson !310S., !3ur\lell, ~ebr.
3463175. 14Hc

------ ----.---

Wanted to Buy 18

~_~a~n, _~~'~,_Ha'( .~. __ _. ~~8

l"OR SAU:: Goed quality shelled
. com. Hay mond D. POl;CCk, 728-

5003. 17-21p

Al'ARnlENT FOH !tENT: Fur·
nished - upstair,. 2 L<.:droollls
Call 7283035. lG-2tp

yO}{-i{J<2N;I··}:~~;li~11~J,-~;;l;;::-t~d-
. air· conditiull('J, 2 Ledruol\;

ap.\rtmu.lt .., Uti lit i e spaid.
Phonc 7280029. 13 tfe

~.- ~ - _. --~ ---~-.-- ---. - _. ------.- -- ---

t'OH HE~T: Furni~ht:d apart·
~~1~Jl~:_72851ti8.__~ ,15:~\~

FUHNISm:D APAHTl\1E~r for
rent. UtiIilies paid_ CIa) tOll
NolL . 1Hfe

Contact:
728·5464 Bob - 728·3921

•
Ord. Nebr.

Goodsell
Consfruction Co.
(Dick Goodsell, Owner)
Cat Dozers & Scrapers

"Where QlIality is a /lobit

Dick

Hohtdn Sprinsil\9
Heifers

Cad Amilk
8452343 I

Doniphan, NeLl'. l53tc
_._------ --------------

Help Wanted 12
------------- ------- --~,-

Work Wanted 13

From Your PCA!

Production
Credit Ass'n

Cume ;"1 amI \ bit \\ iIll
Btrnanl Sta"b, ~Iall;.gu

PhU!le 72S-37H

Fort 8,\U:: Spartan Air-o-aft
house trailer. Good conditioll.
reasonable. l'red Hilmer, ~cot
ia, ~ebr: 245-4165. 17·11c

FOR SALE: Umberlla Tent. USCG
very little. Contact Duane Car
son, Phone 728-5522_ 16-2tc

--.----_._--_._.- --------- -,-_.

FOR SALE: Broilers. 7:285877
165tc

Custom windro\\ ing . \Villis Plat-
te 128-599!. IHtc

Dependable "Cat" Built Equipment
• DAM BUILDING • LAND LEVELING

• LAND CLEARING • ROAD BUILDING
I -

• GENERAL EARTH MOVING
i

am:~:rUaS(~:r::"s$s:r(~:::::

Drying Bins & Grain 113ndliog
. ~qLliplllent

DARRELL NOLL
vrll, Nebr. 728-5154

Need Money
For

Better Living

WA~TEV: 'Baby,ittinj( in my
home five days a week. Mrs.
Dennis Ringldn, 728-3035.

Farm Machiner'(

SOil CONSERVAliON

WAN JED: I~'c'ning and ll1l'nding
in my honie. Phone 728-30G3.
_~ ~__·.-!62t~

WORK WANTED ...: Livestock
haulin.~, local and long distance.
Your business appreciated.
Ralph stevens, 7285'406. 22-tfc

--.-- -................._-_...._-- .._-. -- - -----
PAPJ<~H HAr\GI~G: Phone. Mrs.

Harold ~liller 789-2618, ~n'ad
ia 51-Heow

DITCliiNG-,-Dlir:-liXuiL'~G-'.
Basement Excavation • Drag·
line Work • Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds - No job
too large or too slllall. Seheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or 5rJ83. 50 tel'--- -- ~--- - - "._. - --------------

EI)ria Welding and Body Shop.
Stop in and see us or calI 728
5003. 9-tfe

--_.---- ----
WO}{K WANTED: ~\1I t)pes of

work, steady or part timt'. Of
-fice \\·ork. typing, baby sitlin"
cook etc. Virginia DU\ ,ill - Ph:
728-3735. 15-1ltc

- ---- ----------------.------ ---

WORK WA~TED: Cess pool .Sep
tic tank and ~lush pit pump
ing. PhJne 728-3957. l8·He

CalIS~~k-Iu;llbe~Compa~y--f~~
Repair Work. 45 tfc

FOrt ~ALE: KellyHyall rake
teeth, fifty cents :lpiete as 101lg

_a.~_~~('r.Ias~_~:~_~,!ha: l~~t >}
Livedo<k ~nd Supplies 10

,,"ORK WANTED: C a I' pen t e r
wOlk. Cabinet buiIdrng, Ke·
modeling. Richard Knapp, 728
5888. 48 He

1'0H SALE: 24-inch Peerless
combination grallular amI roll
er mill for E;ar com and all
types of grain. COlllplete with
mixing tank. W. H. Schuuel,
Ord, 728-5354 or Gordon AI
bn·cllt. ~orth Loup, 49G 3284.

l2-tfc

WALLPAPEHI~G: Phone Mrs.
~la)iille Dra\vbridge. 7285174.
oI'll. , 13-tfc

:\0 - We do r\OT fix rallios Or
tele\ bion sets. Ernie's Fix-It
Shop. Phone 728-5414 17-tf .

Phol1e 128-3250
2J·lfc

------------

FOK SALE: r\ew Kod;;k In:;ta"l
atie M-18 ~lo\ie Camera. Rea
son~lble. 7283750. 162(e

Used Machinery
JD "G" Tndor
1948 JD A
JD #112 chu(k wagon
1967 JD /t21SA windrower
1967 JD 60C blower
Ford 3 pt. mower
Caldwell 200 gal tank 6 roW

Sprayer
1966 Cab for 4010-4020
1 super 6 loader w/attach.
1960 JD USS Combine w/corn

head
2 Oliver #40 combi~es
1965 MF 300 Combine W/corn-

head
JD #227 Gyrmor
Case 75 bu. Spreader
Morrill S wheel rake
Papec roller mill
JD 630 Tractor
JD3O-20 Gas, Pwr. Shift, Trac·

tor
Kelly Ryan feedwagon •

spreader Comb.
IHC 13' 4" Wheel Tandem

disc
2 Near New 500 Bu. Boxes wI

H.D. Hoists
Farmhand Feed Wagon
Farmhand 7 Whe~1 Rake
AC Field Cutter
JD #26 Flail Stalk Cutter
JD 13%' wheel tandeD1 dIsc
JD 11' Wheel Tandem Di,c
Oliver Manure Spread.r
#8 Mower 9ft. Bar
JD model H Spreador
Leh 40X Mill
JD 4 Row rear mount cult.
JD Front Mount 4 Row Cult.
SOx Leh Grinder
MM Model E Sheller-------- ------=-----
Machinery For Rent

12 ft. Chisel Plow
Tandem disc
Wheel rake ;J

Hay conditioner
3 pt, Post hole digger
8 ft, 3 pt. Blade
Power saw
Eversman 6 yd-. scraper
Spring tooth harrow

----

l"OR SALE: 1968 Honda 305 Sup
el' Hawk only 700 mi, $600 or
make offer. Also 65 Ford Cus
tom for sale, Phone 6543425,

, Ron's .'!lobil, Bartlett, ~cbr.

17·ltp

ORO, HE-Ell.

John Deere Sales

rOK RENT: Rug Shampooer,
Gambles. 48-tfe

FOR RE~T: Garden tiller, Gam
ble StOll" Old, Nebr. Phone
728-3800. 3tfe

WANTED: Reliable party to as
sume small monthly pa;yments
on 0pt:n ann Zig Zag Sewin"
Machine. Inquire r\ecchi-ElnJ~
Ord. 16-2te

FOK SALE: Honda IGO c.~.,
Scramhkr lUode!. 7285408.

l4-4te

Your TV

GREENWAY
IMPlE~1ENT

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis- Moline

Power Units

Ames .Irrig. Pipe

Misc.ellaneous fl
-- ---- -- - --------
SINGER SALES & SERVICE:

New & U<;ed Machines. NEe
CHI-ELNA, Ord. 23-tfe

or

Radio Sick?

Ord

In TV Or Radio Repairs, exper
ienced seniLe ('o~ts >6u less. See
or call LIS for pl-ompt, guaran·
tHd service on all wakes.

'Guaranleed PaIts
flow Cost Repairs
*Antenna Installation

?j"11./" J 1Jl,IJ ic

[J:.1] SAL E S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W

-, TV'S Stereos. Re,
cords, Radios, RCA - Vietor &
Whirlpool-On.l Neon & T.V_.
1917 O. St. On the hill., 128
525u. Syl }>'urtak. (Open Eve
nings.) 44-tIc

1I0mehte Chain Saws. Sales &
Service, 1"rank's Standard Sta
tion. 2-tfc

----'.---------~-_._----------,

QUIZ, Od, ~c.:bl'., 'lhul~~LIY, July ~, 1%8

_.i,.. - _

Copies r-Iaue While You Wait-
~f;('Olli(' tax fOI'lIlS, letters,
(he('k~, t(·rtifi('at;:'s, kgal docu
ull'nt ... ;· an> thing \\I'ilten or
printed. Arm,trung Imuranco;.'
~ffices. I' n·llc

e SONIC TV SERVICE
Best for Sales & Servo

. ic.:e On TV. Hadio, Ster·
eo, Antenna & 2-\\ay'

· radio, 7285911 3-lfc
j . .

?'E ~L\KE KEYS While V·Waiton a new automatic key maker,
Get those extra keys mad~
(,low. It just takes a minute of
~(Jur lime. GA~IBLE STOHE.
· 50-tic

-_._- --~-:._----- -------~---

Plt~n;RE F-HA~llr\G: All sizes.
t'ifty styles to choose froUl.
1'~ully mitered corners, Perfett
fol' Home paintings. We quote.
13rown l'ul'nilul'e. 43-lfc

• I.

:HOMKO

Penona'. 1

ALCOHOLICS A.'W~YMOtS 
Meeting e\ ery Ihul~day night.
CaU 7<183261 or 728-5182 an>·

..Ji:l~~~~~ur\\~~ 34?.:-6~_~~__1!tf

~EbpLE all 0\ er the world ha\ e
t,heir printing done at QUil
<;raphic Arts, Old. Wby in the
\\0r!d duu.·t >ou·/ 24-tfc

~:\~ON~'ileeti~g-~\el'y-l-:-burs
4aJ night exc;:'pt the hl~t
'lhur~day of each month. Write
80x 3v3. Old. 36-tfc-i --- ~--_._.- - -----~--~-- ----- "--_._--

SU.lineu Sen ic .., 3

See lh~ll1 Today At

'ET YOUR REPAIR~ done now
_~S_a~~~~l~~C_O~ ..:> t_f~

Cars and Trycks 4

lADlO-TV REPAlR-l"ast servo
ice. Beran Hardware. n·t!"

Lawn Mowers
fOR THE MOST

BEAUTIfUL LAWN

1"01' The Cleanest Cut
Lawns In The World

Kramer's
Garage
.Ord. Nebr.

( --

STOCK RACKS (pickup); your
u),odel on hand. Lightweight
hfavy duty steel. It'allll gates,
s\urdy sled <:onstntction. Con·
tact Elton Walko' or D. Walk·
(-,t, . 3-tfe,.- .,.,. --- ---_. -- - -- - -- --" -~-- - ._- --

FO~{ SAUf: .61 !3L:ick Special. .v-3
motor. Stlck-shlft. Vahb Ju~t
60und. Will fell reasonably.
Contact, Gene SeHrance, 7:28-
q281 17-2tc, .- ....------ -----_. ---- -- -_. -- -- -----

J
CLASSIFIED RATES

live tents pu wvrd per Ln,ertJon "Lth
mlnlulwll charge of $1.00 dbplay lillt3
cllarge-d at n,ullip;es of legCl1ar (ype.
Send Hlllittalice with order.
Wantad orders may be placed with
Quiz Cone,vond<-nts, Mrs. Jan Lan~
at North t:'ouP. E,elyn Marco, Arcadia.
Mn. Nonna Fink at Erk:,on, or
t\Clyn Doncheski a.t Cotesfield.

Cku;sified Phone '/28-3261

-"!-------_. --------,--- ----

Authori~ed

For Dependable
Service - Call

K K AppHance
We Su\'lce EH.)thIJl,C We Sell

Telephone 728-5411
· Allu 1I0uu' ....:. ;

fi8-5928 - 128-3353

West ~iCJhway 70

}·u~{ SALE: 19G2 Chen-old 13el
cur, 6 n1. stick. Good shape.
frl'd Pape, N. LOtii', ~ebr. 4%
,\657. _ 17-2tp

~iic-;II;;e-o~s--~--~-- --I
- ..-.-----------...--- .. '
IN 'ORD e\try Thursdav at Dr.
OSC.ntuwski's office flom 1 p.m.

t9 3 p.m. ,Tosep,h ~. Kriski, Man
a~('r, l"eqeral Land Bank As
sociation : of ; Grand Island.
(Across from Veterans Hospit
Itt on IIi\Vay 281). 25-tfe

t'OR SALE: Good ul'l'd light
weight Singer Se\\ing :'\Iachille.'
t:ood Harmony Guitar $17.50.
~lcdric g,uitai' and amp $59.50.
~ecchi Eln'l, Ord. 16-2tc

:It'5 Homko,

---- ~i-- ---.----~-----.--~--~-- -

}>'OR SALE: 1966 Honda "305"
S~lpcr Hawk. Jim Ringlein, 728
5278 l6-2tp

';.=--------_...-_........_~..
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In 2 Sections

Y/heal (rop Good \
But Very Limited,
First Reports Show

No chaJ'g(s \\ere filed duri,lg
the p:>st \\ eek again,t ctr,"r
youths possibly im olved, lh,v·
e\ er, Ko\ anda si,id such c1L'1 ,;·:s
might jet. be filed, .

COUt t r\,porter Donald C~l;n of
tiUt 1\ ell was pre,sent at the hear
ing and Iw,de a copy of ·testi·
wony, "lthuuGh tbis nOflll.lly is
nut dOll~ at pr<'1ill1illary hear·
ings, Ko\ anda s~jid. . .

In 1 sepal ate shooting iIlddent
which was originJlIy thought to
bel l'onncded \Iith the case, of
ficials flJ!cU no substantial evi
delKe has bcea found.

Dr. ~1et hI W.jS hit by "a cou
ple of pdlets" shortly after mid·
n.ight 1"riuay as he was checking
the gardt~e dour of his <linie. He
said he was not hurt by the pel
lets, \1 hil h strul k him after rI·
eo('!lcting off his jeep,

He baiu hl' he;)1 d " C'ur but
could nut dis\inl:lllsh either it or
allY pC'J"on', in the dalkne,s,

•

gr:ll.illf( or 1J~1~ ing And in the
case (if hajing. the 3PPI aisal l\ill
h:t\'l' to bt, cOll1l'lded first.

IIOlle\C'r, he indkatC'cl that ap
pr,tisals 1\ ill !.Ie accoll1plbh(·d as
quckly as possiblt'. Valley Coun
ty's thl'te·111:1n cUllll1\ittee of Ev
CI'.:It Lec!J

j
Rob...1 t 'fill\ln~lll1all.

and Gc-r.1Il KriK<lL' Lt·can \\,ulk
)'eskrday.

Fifty-one [l!ll'lic·:tlinus h:lll bft'll
leceile,l :,t tbOAt till1l" z'lKlllUlId
H'lJOllC'd.

In thl'. e;l"e of grazing, spot
ehe{'ks \Iill be IIHIt!t· latH, he
said '

lIe also pl)intcd out one possl·
ble all;'.1 of \i'oublc fur f:tl-l1I('r~.

An'OI ding to fed{'ral rt'i~lll:.tt iUllS,
hJjinC; mclY nut hI,) a(complbh
ed 011 fielus SCIIIl in milkt, su
ll;)n gLlss, sorghum·grhss <:1'0';$'
es, and SI', c·d grasses.

Wheat in Valley County this
) car will be short it) quantity
but high in quality, baseL! on ap
pr.ds31, of thf' first tl'Llckloads
3jJpearille at the cOlinty's six 'elc
VdtOI s.

Fir~t r.:ports illuic·3.t('d an
:I\C'rage tei,t wci~1tt of GO to 61
pounds \litIL a lno!sltlre content

,of 11 to l~ lltCl'l'(·nt. The :l\Crage
) ielu 011 SUI1l11Wr [all)IV groul\d
(tb,d \\ltich laid out last )£'ar)
is 25 to 30 ba~lld'; all auC',

To date only Scout anu L3neer
\,,,1 idks of \1 heat ha\ e bten hal'
\'tstell. HOI\('nr, officials es
tinl.1led tll:tt oUiers would follow
sborlly.

TLt,y indicated th:jt \\lteat will
be h:ln'e~tcd only on' summer
falkJlv &l'OllllL! due to the se\ ':,re
drought conditions earliel' this
) ear. The ell uu£:ht burtll·d soule
IIhC'3t \\hich was already up tJl~d
camcli SOall' OthCl' not to l:Ume
up.

The l1l11nber of acres hal \l·st·
cd \liII be as low as in any to·
cent year, they estitn:.ttcd,

.01

.12
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J. B. Ferguson presents award to Marlene Shotkoski.

TCIlJ!ll'ratures during the past
\\eck \\elC ~jS folluws:

Bi~h L':lw Pf•
·IhLlr~.d.JY 8l 58
FI iLl:ty 713 57
Satuld.lY 77 5(j
Sund.lY 8u 5J
MOIt(1.1Y 88 5(j
Tue~uay 78 54
Wedltl·cuay 5·1

Rainfall to uate for 1968 is
11.18 inclw<;, At this time last
)('ar it was 11.57..

ole ski \\l1l be tried in distrid
COUI t rather than county court.
Gadield County Judge Dermont
Erington said )esteluay he h .. ~l
no idea \I hen dislird eOUlt \Iould
com ene because of a reccnt
heart attack sllfferecl by Judge
WiIli;\Il\ l\IaIl:1sil. He inuieatl'd
another jlldge might be ask<\1
to III l:~idt' at thl) l! ial~.

BllI'sol1 \\3S leprescntC'd at the
preiiminary heal ing by his at·
tOllll'y, Paul Kubit"chl'k of Ord.
Konko!<ski was rqlll:sented by
I.e-otl,il'd ('runk, als') of 01 d.

Cronk mo\ ell to !la\ e the pub
lic excludL'd from \l.e hearinc:
uue to the ;)ge of his client. How
e\ er, he \\'as OH'l'lulcd by Juuge
Erington after Garfield County
AtlOllWY Keith Ko\antla, acting
as prosC'lutol" obiected.

The pr(\~i'cution calleel t\\'o
Ililnc'~l'~, Dun (;rie!> of the Nc
bra,ka Slate llighway Pattul «hi
:\1at y l"ltrida Giblin of OI1l3.h,l.
"liss Glblrn, 10, \\as the alleged
victim in the as,ault.

She h:~ll been in the COl11ml1
[li1y l\h:lJl'lrial Hospital at Bur
\\ell suffering from injuries reo
eei\ed in the incident, \Ihith reo
portedly OCcUI'I cd June 29 six
Il1Iles northeast of BUl'\lel1. How
e\ el', she was released e31'lier
TuesdJY by her ph~ sician, Dr,
13en ~I('( ke!, allu h3s since re·
tUJ ned to Omaha \lith her par·
ents,

Burson's altol ncy called 110 de·
fense \lltnesSl'S. HOI\ ever, Konk·
ole~kl's called the aCe use d
)outh's oldel' Lrothl:r, Mike, who
testified thdt he and his brothel'
had left (se "party" priM to
till: lillie of thl' ;)llcged as,~llllt

Local Girl Receives $100 Scholarship
A $7UO scholarship grant fr01l1 The national sc~olarship'S are

tire Nation.11 Elks J:<'oulldation gi\ell to dependents of dectasecl
has beet:J awanlcu to ~I.:trlenc Elks. Miss Shotkoski preliQ\lsly
ShotkookJ, d,lUghter of ~!L s. Std- reteh eLI the only state Elks
la Shotkuskl , - 'I $I~O h 1 I'The 1968 graduate of Ord lIigh a\\'aH, a ;) SC 0 aI'S up,
School will usc'! the scholarship At a fceent ceremony J. B,
t~ attend Kearney State C'oll('ge Ferguson, hl'ad of tbe local Elks
this fall. It is for one )l'ar but olganiz,ltion, presented !II iss
applitatioll lUay be made for a Shotkoski \\ ilh a cCJ'ti!ieale de·
silllihl' awald next )"c'al'. noting her a\l':\1.],

office at Ot tI .\1I eight count ies
\\'lrc repl'e5entc'd, '

I'he dis"s(a desigJlaliolJ WJS
appru\Cd Frid3Y by the, sec1'("
t,'J')' of agIicullLlre, It applies to
Valley, ShCI man. Garfield,
Wheeler, LoUt). Ho\\aru, Custer,
anL! Gre-eley counlles,

Cutt·off date for the designa
tion \liII be SCI!!. 1 in Valle')',
ShernuJ1, Greeh'y, and HOI\ Jrd
counties The others \\ill h;\\e all
Od. 1 cut off date,

Hequests for extension \I ill
be submitted if conditions war,
rant at that time, LloYll Zlkmund
said )'l:otelday. lIe is manag... r
uf thl: ASCS offill: in Old.

Ziknl\tnll Ie ell1pha,iz.:d th,lt
e"ch fat Illcr \Itll ha\\.' to make
inL!i\iulul application at his 1('

~pedile county ASlS office be
fUI e u,i J1,r uil crtc'll <J(TC s fol'

'1'\\ 0 or three youths facing
chal'c;C's of asoault \lith intent to
commit rape \Iele boullll ove!'
to distl ict court Tuesday in Bur
\~ ell.

Thc'y .11 e DeLysle Uurson, 18,
of 01L! and Da\ iu Konkoleski,
13, of 'EI)Jia, Bail was left at
$1,000.

A ptl'!imin~lIY heat ing on the
third ) outh, Tholl13S V3.ughJ1, 18,
of NOl th Loup, was pos1poned
until next Wednesday at 2:30
p,lO,

'1 his 111eallS Burson alld Konk·

\ l:1, Colo, wrenl0 Blessil1J of
Old: ~Ir,;. Malic Hall Cl'ltch·
ley of ~Ionterev Palk, Calif Mrs.
Cathl'l ine WOI k KaldeJl of Lo;
An~eIcs, Calif ; ~lt';, Clal ice
BrO\lll ~IC'grllc of Roca; and ~Irs.

Hos" Eggers l{oloff of Oshkush.
l\liss Kokc s juined Chris Bis·

hop anll D.lfl)nn r\o\os'ld in a
"Chatleston" dance number in
rCl:ognilioll of the Class of '28.
'fhe IIldle qualtet sang "File
Foot '1'110" to the 3ccomp3l1ie
ment of a ukelele.

.'01' 1938 grall<;, "W hhtle While'
You WOI k" !'t,tllindcd thcu1 of
the leCO\el)' ua)s foUo\ling the
Gre:rt Dcpression, It was sung
bv Mis,,~s Kohs, Bishop and
i'\O\OS:lU \lith the bOjs \Ihistling

"La\ enoltr 13l1le" 1\ ;IS sung by
l\Irs, Nanq i'\U\ u~ad Vogeler fur
the Class of '43, \Ihi!e "~!Jy You
Al\la~s" gr"e\td the 19Ci8 gl~IUi.
MIS. Vugc'ler \~:.ts :.tccoll1jJatliell
by JaniLe Hathbllu

The finale W3S pel fOl tIlh) by
a Lombo l:oll~isting of DUlli.;',tlS
and Riclt:ll d Acklt-s, Conuie
Ultdthallcr allll Tum FuJtak.
'f !Ley pre,sent, J a sdE:ctiulI of
HJUll lllu,k. \'

Theme of the b3nfjucl was
"Sentimental JOlllncy Till ulli.;',h
the Yeals." ~ll1si<:~ ~)tl1bols Ilere
used for decol ations, and mus
ic;!l tellllS Ilere uocu t1uuughout
the program.

E\('n the menu included S11Ch
goodies as baton stick<;, ruck 'n
roll, ambrusial medley, anL! rhap
sudy in color. Karl l\l"cKinnun
plu\idul olgan tIlllSic bcfolc the
b,w(jud, and a Ilighlight I\as his
rendltion of the thelnl' song,
"Sentimental Journc'y." .

As th~ "c:ondudor," Dr.
\Va) ne Zlomke ento tained the
audience' 1\ ith magie hicks in
tel '!ierocL! \llth musical num·
bel'S Hel. Earl Higgins "tuned
up" tht gruup I\ith the imoc;)
tion,

Mrs. Clara \Visda Bltsley,
Class of 1912, recehcLl a special
all 011 L! as the he"d of three gen·
eralion~ of graduates II ho II ere
present Besides the honoll:e,
thuse present indulleu her son,
Ve,111 I3n',!e'y, flOm the CtlSs
of 1939, her uaughlcr, ~Irs. ~l.;r

lene I3rl:sley 1"aot, froni the Class
of 1948; and her granllson, ~I.lI'k

131 esle'J, frl)l\l the Class of 19U7.
All alC' from ai'll execpt ~Irs.

Fast, \Iho now liltS in llastine;,;.
The chain.1an of next jeal"'s

committee \Iill be Hollin D)c
\lith \\ Ilma Vrudik co chair man.

This year's staff \\ as he;"uc'u
by ~Irs. FUltak II ith ~Irs. Do
rothy ~!Ol t is Sich hel' eo c!J\lit"
man - Seltc:tat>' \\as 1'.1Is. D0fis
Beranek 1'.1lsny, and hea,urel'
Vilus Harkl1C'ss '~imlllcl man.

Committee members \\ClC' Al
Ien Bundy, 1\11'$, Sharon Bo~'ce

Foth, l\Irs, ElIam~e Sershen Hill,
~Irs, Wilma ZabJouqil John, ~Irs.

Kay Bennett Kef'l:lul, Ljnn
KerchaJ, ~Irs ~Iarlea Rasset\e
Kittle, Ann Kostnata, ~Irs, l'.Icda
Clement Long, ~lrs. Lorraine DLI·
da Lukbh, Bob ~liller, Kenneth
Pebka. '~lrs. Zola Auble Schuuel,
Mrs. Muriel Juhn ScUik, Mrs.
CaroJ>n Valasek Witheillax, OJ'.
Wa~ne Zlolnke, and lIallY lul·
kuski.

rates, to the gOlernmcn\ [or turll·
in>! cattle into fields that they
pi E\ iou,ly agl e([l to let stand
Idle, and for \1 hich gOY ellll11C'nt
relll10Ul'>cment WilS rNeiled.

The ha~ing rate \Iil! be $5 pet'
ton for standing forage HO\I el el',
Nch coul11y's AgI icultul e Stab
illiL3tion anL! (olbcn"tion St:I\
icc committee l11U't apPl'dise
fields f8rmer, \Iish to h,ll\est
anu esbblish an tSlim8ted ) ield
per ac-I t:'. Theil the $3 llill be
applied against that estim,lte,

For' example, if a field is esti·
matc'd to ploduce a ton an acre,
the faltllel' 1\111 11:1\12 to pay $3
an acre to h:l1 lest it If the esti·
m .. \ed Jetld is t\IO tons an acre,
he 1\ III hal e to pay $10.

The rates \\ere set at a meet
ing in the Val!ry Coun1) ASCS

Two Accused YoutllS Will Be l~ried'

In District Court, County Judge. Says

Ord, Nebraska. 'Thursday, July 11. 1968

THE

Estab. April. 1882
\ - ------------~--~------ -~~- /----- ----------- ._~
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"

(;lnil1g and haJing tales for
al~ eii',ht·colll1ly area approved
fur dru',I",'11 di-do,tcr relid Iltle
e,l"Ul-~ccl at a meeting ~rondaJ
1!1 ()l d,

-1 he tole:- IIlll be unifolnl
(lllu'l~hoLlt thl' ared. H'J\le\cl',
<'uL:I [ar:ner \I ilu Ilbhcs to lise
Ul\ertld alres for h~)ing nust
it .. ", his land apprai,ed, and the
II:jJl figure he tJ-1J 5 I\ill be b(jCl'd
on: that appraisal.

ttates for gl'azing \lilI \ ary
a(COI dlt1,5 to the age of catlle,
hlf beele5 G to 12 months old,
the I dte \1 III be 4 cenls per da)
fl' I' hl~Jd for C2tl1,' 01 er 12
months old. it l\il! be 'iCC'lltS;
"11(1 for a CO\\ and ~a1f COtlloil1c1
((c)\1 It \1 tll be 9 cents

Th,5 meons farmels 1\111 have
to pay a sum, basclI 011 thuse

Disaster Request Ol<ayed;
Grazing, Haying Rates Set

Ord School System
Rentains Accredited

1,'::1" r~:)Ju,clll th(' l'.lCific ~uilh·
\\ est.

Ilonol' classes included all
those ending in ':8', The Class
of '48 hau the best rtjll esenta
1[on, Ilith 31 members lelLllll
ing for their 20·) ear rell11ion,

Each of the honor classes was
recogniz,..d II ith music I C'J1I escnt
atil e of the era in which they
gr"eluatt:d.

"00\1 n by the Old ~liJl Sli cam"
grecled the Cla~s of 1908. It 1\ as
rendered by a bal bershop qual"
tet CO,lllJOsed of Tom Flll L1k,
!\Iark Brts!ey, Hon Drudik, and
L31ry Hathbun.

1\\'0 membel s of that 1908 tlass
- AIChie Coomhs of Cotesfield
anti ~H'h'r lIards of Palmer 
\\ ere pJ esent. lIo'.l e\ cr, they
}ielucd "oldest gr,lll" honors to
Mrs. Grale WUI k Keatin~ of
LU\l'land, Colo, floln tllt' Cbss
of 1907. ~Irs. Keating \\ as Olle of
fOlll' Work sistl'rs each liling in
sepal <it<' ~tates, \dlo rl'lul ned fol'
,the l'dcbl.llioll, ,

A mC'Jle'y of 1\~lr tUlkS, phy
eu by ContliC' llrnllh.lul'r un hl:J'
hlll,l[Jct, lIas llSl:U to s31utc thl:
Class of 1918, Miss I3ll'lltktuel'
\I.IS [tecompanihl by Kathy Ko·
kes.

Those attending thcir "golL!en
annh el sary" reunion IV \;1 e l\!J s.
Iltna ~larqu,lrll l3Iakeley of Den·

The Ord Schuol S>'stem has
bec'n con!iilu.:d on the list of
schools accredited by the state
for' the coming ) ear, local offi·
cials hale been ad\ised.

Nebraska1s State Board of Ed
ucation made the decision to con
tinue accreditation, ba<;ed on a
recollllllenllation by the State Ac·
creditaliun Committee. The pCI"
iou co\et'l,cl Iuns frum .Iuly 1 to
June 30, HiG9

Dr. Flo)u ~lil1er, state com
ll1is~ioncl' of education, made the
linnOlll1Celtlent in a letler to Dr.
Bil! Gogan, new superintendent

uf the Ot d S) stelll.

..

Frank Clark, who says he quit school in th~ eighth grade but claims
honorary $tatus as an Ord High aluOl, renews acquaintances with
Mrs. Thelma Holloway Johnston of Central City, from the Class of
1924. ' ,

'-,~

eluding rderral sen ices, basic
sodal sen ices, and indi\ idual
and group recreational activo
ities," the release stated.

The t\\O grants bring to $96"
730 the total amount of ta:-.pay
ers' money allocateel to Central,
i'\cbraska Communily Action
Program Inc" during the last
fhe \,eeks. A sum totalling $23,
589 was a\\ anltd in early June
for a "Head Start" program to
assist 50 children trom need)
families in a fLlll·~ ear, part d.lY
program.

O.H.S. Alumlli Activities Draw 400;
All Sections of Country Represented

MOl ethan 400 "uld gr"cls" of'
Onl High School returned to take
pal t in a round of gala·~l!uml1i

actilities dUling the past \Ieek
end. At least half the 400 \\tre
estimated to be from out of tOI\ n,
according to Mrs. EJ,ie Pel;enkd
Furtak, chairman of this )eal"s
lelll1ioll committee.

As expected, the alumni ban
quet held Saturday night 1\ as the
most 1\,,11 attended lI\ent of the
Ileekend. It attracted more than
400, \lhUe the social hour that
aflelnoon drew about 200

A I u m n i \\ ere here from
thloughuut the countr y, and one
- Chester Weekes of the 1928
honor class - flew his OIl I) plane
flom Sparta, N. J.

"Sunny California" has ob
liously apJle,lleL! to a oizeable
pe1'lentage of the 0,11 S, gr'.ll
uatl's dUIUl thruugh the )eaIS,
since a number of them came
flom the Golden Gate State.

But no section of the cuuntl y
\1 as ignorc'd. Mrs. ~Lj] il) n Cook
::;tubcr, Class uf 1948, WdS hCll'
frulll H.'leigh, N. C, l'l'pn'S('llt
ing the South. Mrs, Jet I ille Bur·
I'UWS Schll1iu, ClJss of 1S138, Il'P
I esentc'd the East, h.liJing ft ulll
Yardley, Pa. And !\II s. Ruth
Work C:.tshing, Cbss of 1911, aI'
ri~ cd from Cor\'allis, Ore, to

be adued to the federal tax
funus allocated to the project.

Coordinator's Salary $9,000
lIaj nes' salaJ y \1 ill be $9,000

per) cal' as coordinator, and II ill
come from the $14.000 pi 0\ ided
by the federal gO\ ernmcnt.

The Industtial Opportunil)' Ad
lisory Council, al:corcling to the
nell s I'elea~e from Kansas Cit),{
''11i1l monitor the OEO-fundc l
jobs and indlbtrial delelopmcnt
projec t. It \1 ill make major sug·
gestions to the progl'illl1 COOl ui·
nator (1!a~nes), including recom
lr.cnuations on hiring of hy
staff and location of the project
office,"

The nell s release s:ld the
tramportation program lor the
eldnjy, Ilhich l\ilJ use approxi
malel)' $17,000 of the fedc'ral
grant, '\1111 allow elderly Jow-in
c:ome I't'sldents of the fil e·county
an'c! lo go to and from doctors'
anu IleHal(' offices. JUOAin shop
ping c~nten, ahd future group
and club aclilities for the aged,"

"We hope to use this as a
catal)st to get local chunh and
cil ie groups to uo more in help
ing our eluerly people \\ ith sllit
aOle tran~pOrlation," Linusay
said, IIe indicated that transpor
tatIon for the elderly is bccom·
ing a mOl e serio,ls problem 311
the time \I ith mOl e and mOlt'
persons reac hing older age and
many of them losing their driv.
ers' licen~es because of phj sical
disa bil ities,

Total Helped Unknown
IIe said he did lIot know how

many elderly people I\ould be
helped by the program, but h~

estiJl\;)[('d 20 to 30 percent or
the file county area's 40,000 res
iuellls ar(' 0\ er 55. Of those, he
said' pOSSibly 40 perl:ellt Iluuld
fall into the pUlerty bracket as
established by fecler,d go\C'rn
ment income criteria.

"Of course many of them han'
Idati\es or f/iends I~ho prolide
tl an~jlOltation sen iCes:' be saiG,
"allu church anu eilie 'groups
help others, HOlle\el', I think I\e
can eonceilably rNlch 2,000 to
.4,000 eldelly poor people 11,110 do
not now halt· adequate hanspor
tation.

"We experimen.ted \\ith it
some last ) ear anu saw ther~
was no similar organized actil ity
at the local !e\e)," he said.
, One thing the $17,000 \\ill be

uscd for is to reimburse "neigh
bOI houu aides" \I ho usc th'dr
all n autoillobiles to drh e dd"r!y
persons to and from mediL-al fa
Cilities, I\e!fare offkes, and rec·
rt:ational cenlers. They \\iIl be
reimbur~l d on a mileage basis,
Lind,ay said.

No Comments on $36,000
The Comillunity Action direc

tor did not \Iish to comment
Monday on the second sum o~
money "all ardell last \Ieek,

"We ha\e not jet recehed of
ficial \Iord of it oursehes," he
said, indicating there \\ ere SOllle
apparent differences in the final
allocation from \lhat was re-
quested. ,

The news release from Kansas
City said $15,236 is being pro
I ided locally "in the form of
goods, ~p01ce and se n ices" to
support the progrilm, Ilhich pro
\ides "an increase in sel\ices to
the elderly poor,"

Some of the $36,153 of federal
tax money \lilI be used to hire

c,;t12 "loll' income residents" of tlie
fil e counties. Six emplo) ees, to
be call':'d "community outreacn.
\\orkers." \liII \Iork out of cen·
tel's at Ord, Greele)', Loup City,
~argent, St. Paul, and Calla\\'ay.
In addition, fil e center COOl dina
tors anu one secretal y \1 ill' be
em pia) ed,

. To Herp Elderly
The nine-month \)rogram aims

at impro\ ing partiCipation of the
elderly poor in local qctil ities
by organizin~ adl isory coundls
for senior citIzens in each of the
six 'centers, the nel\S release
stated. '

"In addition, stress \Iill be
placed on imploving delilery to
the eluerly poor of sen iecs now
avaIlable thlough the centels, in·

Possible From FHA

Central Nebraska Poverty Program
Receives $68,000 in federal Funds

stalk, "and other items needed
to maint~il1 nOlmal operations,"
GaUl'y saiu, They \lilI be sched
uled for Iepaj ment \1 hen income
from the crop or li\ estock fi
nanced is lecehed.

lIe imlted falllleis \Iho ean
not obtain suffident c!'C'dit
through commercial firms to
contact him at the W,l!fotd
Building in Ord, \He~Ua)S froll1
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Any 10:Jns made \1 ill be at a
3 Pl'l c('n\ inte'ri:st rate, he said.

T\IO separate grants totalling
more thdn $68,000 hal e been
al\ al ded the Central i'\ebl aska
Community Adion Progl am, Inc,
during the past b\o \\eeks,

The m,)n\'y, \vhich comes from
federal taxes, is ti> be used in
proliuing jobs in the fhe coun
ties sen cd by the agency, and
in pru\ iding incl eased sen ices

.to elderly poor people.
Counti('s sel\Hl by Community

Action are Valley, Shelman,
, Gll'cley, 110\\ alLl, anu Custer,

The agency is o!Jerated by the
Office of Etonomic OjlPotlunity
and hdS its heull'llldrters in Loup
Ctty.

One grant is for $31,988, and
the other for $36,153, The smaIi
or sum \1 ill be used in a job
('J eatipg program and in prol id
ing 'tram-poI tatiun for the elder·
Iy, acculding to the Kanoas City
oHi;;e of OEO. The larger one
IlilI be u~ed to increase sellices
fur the l'lJl'1ry poor. I

$14,000 for Jobs
Ho)e Linusay, \Iho is diredor

of Community Action, said ~lon

daY th.tt $14,000 of the smaller
gr,1llt Ilill be used to encourage
llldu~try to locate in t!Jis alea,
anel the r('~t \1 ill be used in the
traw,poltdtion plogralll.

GeOI ge Ha~ nes of Comstoc k
11.1S b.:en named cOOldinator for
the jobs program. He was ap
pointed by a 17·melllbcr Indus
trial Oppotlunity Ad\ isol y Coun·
cil. Valle~' County is leplesented
on the cOllncil by ~Ial \ in Sather.

Linds:ly said that Ha) ne$' job
\Iill be "to go out and talk I\ith
industl y officials and eneourage
th(,111 to locate in this area."

He said the plOblelll or out
mi~t atiun "is so tel dfie beC'ause'
of a lack of suitable jobs in this
an:a that praditally. no tOIl n or
city has the cash to fight the
problem by itsel!.

"Tlwy are therdore pooling
their rbOUltl'S \lith thuse of the

. fe(le 1 al go\ el nlllent to see \1 h.lt
can lJe uune toge! her," he said,

Accurding to a newS releJse
flom the Kan<as City office of
OEO, a total of $8,8G4 in "Iocal
sen ices and commodities' II ill

Wayl1e Gresory surveys his 55-acre cornfield, which has corn already over waist high.

Loy/-Interest Loans
I
1 J
.Local offices of the l'allllers

lIpllle AdminislJ alion may be
conladed for low·interest loans
cqnnectc:d \Iith drought reeu\'
Cl,y, S~ll1 Gailey of the Old of
fife said this \\ eek.

\Gailey saiL! the loans al e made
\\ 11en natural disastel s bring
about a need [or credit not
.. i . liable from other sources.

: l,oans ma~' be made {or the
I \ ! chase of feed, seed, fellilizer,
J':l1:lC(lllCllt cquipment, I i v e

I

Arcadic, A!unuuls
Earns De91'~e

At Ohio School-
A fUlliler Arcadia man has re

cei\ ed his ~Iaster or Education
c\egl ec [rom the Unh cni(y of
Cincinnati.

Seth Call1lod~', son of Leonara
l\!a( hUI ek anu the late Seth Car
Illody, receil eu his secollLlary
sc:hooling at Are[.dia. He was
a\1 anled a Uac helor of AI ts de
gl ee in education from Kearney
State College in 1965, anll has
also attended Omaha Unilel !iity.

His specialty at Cincinnati was
bu~inE:ss cetuca~ion.

FOl' the p.,st hlo ) eatS he
taught punch caru and chta pruc
essing at i'\01 \\ood lIigh School
in Cincinnati \lhile attenuing
night school. 'h . d

Set Carmo yCalJnody has accepted a ·teach-
ing position at SoutheJst ~Iis. lligh School, Callnody's \life Pat--
soud Sliite CollC'ge in Cape Gel'- s~· has hpr Master of Science de-
allleau, l\1o., \Ihele he \liIl in- glee' in nllldng from the Unil.'r.
slI uct punch card, datcl prucess- sity of Cincinnati. She has taught
jng and computer pr06r~mming. for the past )ear in the l'ol1epe s

IAIso a gl a(lu~te of A~'l'aelia School of Nuning.
-..!------ --- - - ~- - --- ----- - -----

Pre-Irrigation
Helps Produce
Waist",High Corn

PI t'paratiul1 ;:uiu eXjll.'1 inH:nta
tion are paj in g off for \Vaj ne
Gregol y in his bid to ma~e a
decent cOIn crop this ) e'ar,

De!ipite drought conditions
\lhic!J plagued fanners and
ranchers untt! about l\IO ieeks
ago, Gregory already has 53
aCTes ,)f cOIn \Iell o\Cr Ilaist
high. ,

''l'm real optimi:-tic," he said
bst Ilcek, "but rill' 'rcsening
judgment on my experiemnts un
til I see how far al1l1 fa~t that
bin fills up, That's \Ihat really
counts." .

Gregi)ry said the fi~lu \\ here
his fine sta nu o{ COt n -is gro\\'·
iug \\'JS used last ) ear for hay
auu as an on,hal d, lIe cleaned
out the orch:ud anL! pre·ini
g-ated the field arounu mid
ApI ii, then planted about ~Iay 15,

Till ee diffel(~nt h) bJius alE'
planted in the fie lu, anu three
difCe1't'nt rates of fertilizer ap
plication \1 el e used. Despite the
difCer~'nces, the entire field is
&IOI\illg alJout the SJJlll" he s;lid,.

lI~') ~:/.L~·':'~~:: ~!l:~ Jt~r is l'~lj('\'

dally elilour,'ging beeau~e he
\\"S hailed out last )eal'.

"I got it to come back, but
still nH,de only about 75 bushels
an acre:' he saill. "1his )ear 1'111

, huping for 130 to 135."
Gregoly said he's doing a tot

of experimenting this ) car, and
he has el ell built his Oil n cOIn
planter.

"lIolI e\ cr, that's not tco un·
usual because a lot of falmel S
£.re doing it," he adu('d,

He calls the plantu a "mini
mum till.1ge·' t) Pl'. It has 24 inch
chisel plull' blacles which pre·
pare th,) seed bed direcliy in
front of the seed. The plo\\
!III eeps are folloll cd by fUlruw
openers \1 hich prolide uniform
ity in depth for the seed bed.
They also "lea\C a little fUI lUll
so ~ ou ('an kl'cp the s('( d flom
washing ~cross \Ihell it rains."

One of the big problcms for
fiiJ Iners today is getting ade·
(juate help, Gn'gllly saill. lIe in
die.lted t1l.,t Iw Ius one hill'd
ll1an IlUlI', but he is being callcd
into sen ice.

"Wlthuut suitable help, \Ie
ll:.t\e to do some experilllcnlin"
anu rl'1y mon,' Oil chemic-als and
mac hinel y," he saill.

- . \ '0 . ,
, .'
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6V3,775,21
2,IG8,2t9,97

427,431.66
1,793,371.77

6,309.00
659.95

5,09!,800.5ti

Phone 728·S 1SO
Ord, Nebr.

THAT'S
NOT'
DAD!'
I

How do you want'
tho5e you love lo
reOlWlber you? N YOlf'
are .•. or as you
,",ere? You o"e it t'l

them to ha \ e your
por trait taken

today. ' ~
• ~ h V,,, :. r

Shop af Home!

eluded Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth
1\lrlblll n of Lander, W)O, Mr.
and ~lrs, Cecil McCall and Ran
d), Mr and Mrs, Walter SeaI'll',
and Mr, and Mrs. Ray :\IcCall
and Stephanie of Grand Island.

:\11', and Mrs. l\lerle VanZandt
.. aud :\lrs. L:nina Kleckner of Bl'o

kc:n Bow attended a family pic·
nic at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie Ostrand of Mason CIty
Sunday. The picnic honored Mrs.
Haliktt :llcLain of Yankton,
S.D; :\Irs, Belty Fishel' of Grass
Valley, Calif; and Mr. and Mrs.
l"!auLie Smith Jr. of Mesa, Ariz.
:Sixty relatiles attended.

Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth l\li1burn
of Lander, \V)o.; spent seleral
d;,l) s I biting Mr, and Mrs, Cecil',
M c C a II and Randy/ and
:\1/ s Can I Dobson, They left for
their home Sunday. Fourth of
July guests in the ~feCal1 home
\1 ere the :\hlburns, Mr, and Mrs.
(Jl;oq;e Jensen of NOllh Lou p,
MIS, CaQI Dobson of Ord, and
.\Jr. and "h s, Walter Searle of
Gland Island,

of Ord in the State of Nebraska
at the close of business on June 29, 19G3

ASSETS
Cash, balances I\ith other banks, and cash items in plO'

cess of eollcction __ .. _ ,_
t'niled States Go\ernll1elJt obligations ..
Obligations of States and political subdilisiolJS ._ '..
Othcr loans anti diseoun(s _ _ __ . _ . _ .
Bank plemises, fUl'llillJ1e and fixtules, and other assets

H'lJIl'senting bank premises _' _
Other assets .. . .. .. ._. ..._..__
TOTAL ASSEl'S ... _

State Bank No. 1169
REPORf OF CONDITION 01"

Nebrasko"State Bank

The Children of

Mr. & Mrs. Lee Mulligan
welcome friends and relatives at an

q"en fioltJe
in honor of their

5 Of/' 1/U'c!c!illfj Jllllli(!cI'JCll''j

Jury 21st
at their home 2:00 to 5:00

No gifts p'lease

Iic,
SEAL

Ord Personals
Dale Alberts Named

Ord friends are happy to Iea111
that Dale Albcl Is has bccn
named man,lger of the J, :\1. Mc·
Donilld StOI e in GranL! Island.
The Albcl (s family has resided
in Fremont since being (rans·
{en ed fJ um the Ord store about
thlee )ears ago.

ItAU .ua -=. fAMILY A DD .
!.. IUAIIC, ~..OTECIO.

Bill French ~
, ...Ii;y", Ord 128-:;~OO ,

Ibtt ,.."iife Imnn. -

Mr, and :\11':;, Ed\1 ,II d Paider
lIele dinner hosts at their home
Saturd,ly ·uoon. Their guC'sts in-

.~"--------------------------~

LL\lllLlTIbS
Demand depl'sits of indiliuua!s, partnel ships, and cor,

pOlatiolls __ . _.. . _ _._ l,li96,13Ua
Time and sal ing~ depvoils' of indilidu,ils, padncrships,

and eorpol alions ._. __ _ 2,ti02,000 17
Depo~its of United States GOI erlllllent __ __ . ____. 24,102.91
Deposits of States and po lit iC'a I subdilisions __ ___ . 330,902.1/j
Ce1\ified and officels' checks, etc. _ 4,624.37
TOTAL DEJ'OSl'lS _ __, . , ._ $4,653,124,75

(a) Tolal demand deposits _ __ $I,99U2458
(b) Total lime and salings deposit, __ . $2,G{j,7~00Q.17

101'AL LIA13ILlTU:S " _ _ _. . _, . 4,ti5l.l,121.7:J

(,\I'J 1'A[, ACCOUNTS
(c) COllllllon stvck totdl pdr vallI(; __.... .... _.. ._, 157,::..uU,00

I\u. sll.ll e:; <llllll<J!izc'tl 1575
No. shales oubtalldill t( 1575

SUII'Ius __ . . . _. 18'1,::'00.00
llndiddl'd PIOri!, .__.,, . . 91,675.81
TOTAL CAPIL\L ACCOUN 1'~ _ ___ ._... 136,U75.81
TOrAL LIAlHLlJ It;.') AND CAl'll'AL ACCOliNTS . . 5,O~H,800.5li

l\IE~W!L\NDA

A\l'1 dgl: of total dql<lsils fur the 15 ealcnd~lr days emI·
ing \1 ilh call dj,l(e .. _. _ i,63:).381 ,00

A\ eIage of to(al loans for the 15 calc nd,u' da:l> s· end·
ing \\ith call elate __ ._.__.. __ 1,828,917,00

Loans as <hOII n in item 7 of "Assets" ale alter deduction
of valuation !'l'Sel \es of _ . .. 49,615.07

I, E, R. Lothlop, Cashier, of the abol c-namcd bank do solemnly
SII ear that this lepoIt of condition is t~ue and COllect, to the best
of my knol\ledge and belief,

C01J'C'd-Attest: E. R. Lolhrop
R. J, Cronk
Llo) d Ge\1 eke Diredors.
Will 1'"oth

State of Nebraska, County of Vf\lIey, ss:
S\\ orn to and subscribed berol e me this 6th day of July, 1908,

and I hel eby cel!ify that 1 am not an officer or director of this bank.
My cOIl11I1bsion expi! es l\Iay 20, 1972 Chades F. Cox, Notary Pub·

~lr, and ~lrs, Don ShOCll1<lKcr,
l\lrl and r.l1 $ LeonJ1'l1 J,}c'olls,
and 1\1r. and ~Irs, }<'lL)) d WIlson
celebl ated birthda) s of MI s, Ja·
('obs and l' Ix:; , Wrlson Sund ly
el ening at the Legion Club in
Ol'd,

}<'ourth of July dinner guests
of 1111'. and l\1r:;, Cl) de Keoll n
I\('re :Ill' and :\Irs, Gene Keolln
allll falJltly of D"s :\!oines, la,
Kenneth Keoll n and family of
Gr,Uld Isbnd, Tommy K\:VII n,
and L('on.l Babluck, Tommy re
(urned to Des :\loine's to spend
a month 111(h the Gene Keollns.

Mr, and r.frs, Waller Grole of
Council Bluffs, la, \IC1'e I\eek
end guests of 1111'. and lIh s John
Kriel\alu, An additional dinner
amI SUPl),,'r guest II as Inez Eb·
erh'll t of anI. Emma Bndge
was a Sund"y afternnoon caller,

1111'S. V, L. 1I:I> bl of NOI folk ar·
ril eu 1\lvntb~' and 1\ III spcnd a
few d,l)s Illth her palents, ~1r.

and :'Ih~, Paul Jone~.

:\1r. and :III'S. Paul Jones spenl
the Fourth of July lislling the
Ray Ihlls and Helen A1nold in
Arc ad Ll

:\1I s. Hann,l1i Sheldun return·
ed home Sunday after spcndlng
a \\eek 1\lth her daughter, l\Irs.
Bill Shonu d, anu family in 1"1 e·
mont. 1\lrs, Sheldon, Debbie, and
:\h:;, Dennis Gaibler altended a
pink and blue sho\l er for Judy
Shonerd at the home of :\lrs. Pat
Boul ne j<-riday el ening in Lin·
coIn, 1 hey II ere o\C'rnight and
Satllnlay' guests of :\lr, and Mrs.
Gal bIer and Tatia in LlI1eoln,

'r

50,000.00

971,078,8·1
7,90891

77,09li,79
13,411 ,58

Dale Stine

GO,OOO.OO
15,00000
2,15731

157,457,31
1.815,422. 58

140,588,37
334,325.00

12,000 00
130,000,00

1,213,509,21

6,00000
1,845,422,58

Directol s.

, 1I{r, Rolland VO)1Chl1.il o( Pod·
I 'ilptl, ol'~ I sPFpt last II ee~ \ i~l('

jng 'at the nome of Ius brother,
'yillj,un Vo\Je-hnaJ, rlwy i\ele
Stlp'VE'r guuts' of .MI'. and Mrs,
Eamest Vodehnal Tue~day el c·
ning. Additional guests \Icrl' :Ill',
and :\lrs, Vii; Kerchal and the
1'1ills HIlI family, Membl'ls of
the family II ere guests of WIlliam
Vodehn,11 at the Vets Club Wed
nesday el ening for supper and
bingo, and Ilele suppl'1' and ell"
ning guc:sls of thc Vic Kel'ch~\ls
Ihulsd,ly,

l\1r. and :\Irs, Tim Casky and
fanlily of Habton brought Caro·
1:1>11 Jensen to the home of hn
mo t!1L' I' , :\lrs, Grace Jcnscn, Sun·
day aftc'l noon. Thl')' all attended
a SUp pel' at the hvme of :\lr, and
.'\i1s. HOIl Jensen and 'Vade at
eUI'\1 ell that day. Additional
guests Ilele Lany, Kathy, Ida
Jen~cn and her daughter, and
Lallll'nle Poder and C'lllidren,

:\lr, an,t :lIr~, BIll Eat nest, :lIt.
and' l\!r:;, Reggie :\lcLaln, ;\1r
and :\lrs, \Va) ne Kll1g, 1\11'. and
:\lr,;. Cal Bresk:l>' and family, :'Ill',
aEd :lffs, l\l~rl~ 1\ Tolen, 1"1 ank
Siegel aIll) Grale Tltvlngate Ilele
FOUl th of July picnic guesls of
1\lr, qnq :Ills, Llo~d Johnson,

Bus '1hol'l1g,lte, ;\1,rs, PJt La 11',

r.{rs. Carol Bo)ce and :\lichelle
left Wednesdi1y for Lincoln and
II ill spend a (ell' day s \\ ith the
GeOl ge Thol ngd(es and their sis·
ter, DOlothy Tholngate.

\Vednesday morning coffee
guests of 1\11':;, Llo) d Johnsvn
\1C1'e Grdce Thol'l1gate, :\11'';. Reg·
gie MeL.lin, l\1I s, Cal III e.;;)ey,
Mr:;. Stella Kerr, and :.tIS. Ev·
CI clt 'Vllg,ht.

NOII:1 Loup Pep Club member:;
I\ho arc interested in ordering
bLizers and skirt matel ial for
next ~ NI' should contad Mil·
dIlL! WIlliams by .j"uly 24,

Sunday night guests of :\lr, and
:\lrs. Don Wallct a'nd family \Iele
:\11', and r.irs. :\Ie11 in BeII and
Lana and Mr, and :111 s. BIll Whi·
taker and family, all of Cham·
bels,

Mrs. Dick Wismer of Lincoln
was a Satul day aftel noon gucst
of :lhs. Waller,

Tucsday c\ening gucsls of Mr.
alHI MI~. Don Waller II('re Mr.
and Ml15. D,lle Goff amI f,unily
of Falls City,

FOlilth of July II eel\end gUl'sls
of r.1r, anu 1\1Is. L. J. DeNu)cr
\1 el e Mr. dIllI Mrs. Duan~ Viek
CIlnan of LOllis\ ille, Colo, Mr.
and Mrs.' Will Frceman of Den·
ieI', Colo., Mr. and Mrs, Diek
Wb!llCl and family of Lilleuln;
Mr, and :lhs. Sam DeNo)cr and
famdy of FIc'mvllt; :'IiI', anLI :\1Is.
Delldld DeNv)cr and family;
aml :\11'. alld l\11 s. Ga:l> 101 d GrimllI
and family fLom Grand Island,
'1 hey all Clljo~ cd the ~'ourllr of
July at the Waller hOllle, Other
guests included 1'11'. and Mrs.
L('ondl'll Tolen and f,unily.

r.Irs, Bus Hudson, :\11', and :\Ir~,

H~II y Harter and Huth Hudson
spent Monday in Grand Island,
\Ihele :\lr. Harter attended a
Rotal y l!lc:eting,

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Bel gman
and family, r..It, an.d :\Ir s. Way ne
Cook anu Tod, and :'Ilr. and 1\lls.
Rusty \Vert enjoJCd a \1 ciner
roast at the Chalk Mines the
Fourth of July and attended the
firellorks show at the Ord p,u k
in the CIening, -

A j<'OUI th of July picnic at the
VIC Cook home \1 as attended by
Mr, and :\Irs. CedI Knapp, Mr,
and MI s H.a~ mond Toogood and
Mr, and 1\Irs, Hillis Coleman,

Mr, and l\Irs. Vic Cook spent
Saturday in Hastings at the
home of Grace MIller,

1I1r. and :'vII'S. 1'1 ed Lundstedt
II el e Foulth of July guests of
their daughter, r.lrs, l\IalY Lou
Lellis, and childl en in Lincoln,
Rodney Lell is returned to r\01 th
Loup \Iith thellI and IliII spend a
few days at the Chuck Lundstedt
home,

Lola Fuller Ietul ned from the
S1. Paul Hospital last '1 hursday.
lIer condition is much implov·
ed,

SlU plus -- -- - --.' ...-.- ..- ----
Undil ided 'Plofils .-. ,
l{csellc for contingeudcs Clnd otlIer c,lllital leSClles ..-.
TOTAL CAl'll'AL ACCOUNTS _,
TOTAL LL\I.HLl'lIES AND CAPITAL A~'C()lINTS .-----

ME.\lOHANDA
A\Cla:;e of total deposits for the 1:5 calcmlclr d,I:I>s elld,

ing I\ith cill! date _ , _ ].G07,3liO,27
A\ erage of total loans for the 15 calendar d~}js elluing

\\i!h call date ~. _ _ _ _ 1,208,392.42
LO'llis as sholln in itenl 7 of "A~sets" Ne after dedue·

tion of valu3 lion resell es of . __ .. _ . ,7,000.00
I, Dale Stine, Presidcnt, of the abol e-named bank, do solemnly

S\I e,U' that this report of condition is hue and COIl ect, to the bcst
of lIlY kno\\ !edge and belief,

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of indil idual" partnel shi P:;, and cor·

porations __ .. _ _.._ - 612,728,85
TUllC and salings deposits of indiliduals, paltnelships,

and COl porations .
Deposits of Unite! States GOICrnment . . . - . - ..
Deposits of States and political subdilisions
Cel tWcd and officel s' checks, etc,
T01'AL DEl'OSl.lS. . $1,68'2,224 f)7

(a) Total demand dcposi!s _ _. _ $ 701,146.13
(b) Tolal time and salings deposits $ 981,078.31.

Othl'r Iiaulliti,'s (including $ none 1110/1 g,lI;es and oth,;\'
liclls Oil bank premi~es and other le(\1 eslate) " 5,710,2'/

TOTAL LL\J31Ll'lIES _.._ _. _,_ ..... . .__ . I,UU7,9u3,21

CAPIL\L AtTOUN IS
(c) CUlIlllloll ~tock - tolal 1',lf ')J\lle .--- -------..-- .-- -. -- ..

Nu. ~hdll's authurized 500
No. shJI es oubtaIllling 5<J0

of Nollh Loup in the State o( Nebraska
at the dose of bu:;ine's on June 29, 1908,

ASSt~vl'S

.<..'aoh, baI.Hlces \\ith other banks, and cash itellIs in pI 1.'-
cess of collection ,_

Uni~ed . States ~o\t:rnJl1cnt o,b~igatiolls. I ' - - --- --.
ObligatlOns of :states and political subdll 15l0l1S . - ',- .
Seelllities of Fedelal agencies and cOIPolatiQns --.- . '-.
Olher loans and disc-ounts I ...... ~_.~_.~
RHlk plemises, (lllniture and fixtules, and othcr assets

replcsenting bank plemises _'_ __ - ..._
TOTAL ASSE I'S . __. . _ -- ... __ -- -

COl"I'ed-Atte~t :
. }<'. J. Schuuel

Roy Cox
Dorothy Stine

State of ~ebraska, County of Valley, ss:
' ...Sllorn to and subscribed befole me. this 8th day of Jllly, 1963,

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer of this bank,
\ l\ly commission expilC's July 14, 1970 Joan Collier, r\otal y Public

SEAL

State Bank No. 1687
REPOHf OF CONDlrION OF

---~-------- ----- ---~---'-

North loup VQlley Bank

, l\1r. and ~lrs, GCOl ge Browll
illll] family left for \,heir hQl1lc in
Hall thOllll" Calif, Tuesday They
hale b('en houscgub(s of his par·
ents, Mr. anu l\lrs. Stanley
BlOlln,

Virginia Van pool of Miami,
Okla, was a guest at the' Bud
Knapp home 01 er the FOUl th of
July II ('(kend, :\Irs. Knapp host·
cd a tc.1 in her honor }<'I iday
aftel noon \\ ilh around 35 guesl s
('aIling l\Ii~s VaJipool rdu1 !leu
to her hume Sunday,

:\1)", and :\lrs. lIal Jy llUJ son of
Giltner IIl'le Sunday aItelnoon
callels of :\11'. and :\lrs, Ralph
Burson.

Sunday supper guests of :\1r.
allu :\Irs. Bud Knapp \\ele Mr,
and r.l1 s, r\ed Haun anu family
flvm :\Ilnlkn.

Sllllpcr gue~ts of :\!J s, Winnie
B~\llz Wednl'oday elening \Iele
r.lr, apd :'IIrs. AI thur B,u tz and
Wendy, in honor of :\11':;, AI thur
llaItz's birthday, They all elljuy.
cd icc CI e,1m and c-ake at the
Leonard WillIams home later in
the e\t:ning,

:\Ir. and :1\1':;. Stanley Bal rand
fallljJy spelll the Four th of Jul~'

\Iltb :\lr. and Mrs, Halley Ball',
Mr, and :'IIrs, Hall COl C') I of

Mount Veillon, Wash, \Iele j<'rj.
day callers of :\lr, and :\rr s, Louie
Axthelm,

r.rr. and Mrs, Rl1ey Brannon
lIt'le Saturday aftellloon eallels
on :\11'. and Mr:;, Llo)d Van HOIl1.

:\1r. and :'III'S. Lan y Stallings
and ddughlu s of Calmiduel,
Calif, hale spcnt the last lllO
Ileeks at the home of ber p.u··
ents, :111'. and :lhs, Carl Ohlcr.
:\Ir, an'] :\IIs III Tolen and fall1'
Ily of Broken Bow 1\ el e adlli·
tional SunddjCguests at (he Olivo
er home.

A Fourth of July picnic at the
I'dI' Pal k in Gl aud Island II as
enjo) ed by ;\oIl', and r.II s, D,lle
L,llle and famIly, Mr, and :\11 s,
Ray Stll1e and family, 1\lr, and
:\lIs, Ben Sinlek of S1. Paul, :\Ir,
and :\1I s. Lc's 'VllsOll, Bculah
Stine, allll Mr. and .'\Irs. Eldon
SIl1 Ie k.

Deul,. h Stine and her grow]·
daughter, Kun Stine, left 1<'1 iddY
for a thac'\leck lisH \\ith her
daughkr, K,ly Stine, in Heno,
Nev.

:\Ir. anll 1\lrs Don Shucm,lkl'.r
and family Ilel(,' Wednesday e\e·
ning guests vf IIII', and 1\11 s. Hu·
bin Sh.lHcr and Linda,

MIS. I\uth Sample ami daugh·
tel s hal e mOl cd lo their home
in NOllh LollP, 'lh'.'y recenUy
plucha~,ell the S,lIn I)ral\1JIid~e

huu~, .
Mr, aud 1\11s, HulJin ShdH('['

aIlll Linda II el e '1 hlll sday dinne I'
guests of Huth Sample aud gir Is,

A neighlJudwod biIUlu,'y pally
in honor of :111:;, Al t Bartz and
MIS. Frands Holzinger lIas held
MOllLI"y ,1HelllUon at l\h s. H,u l.l'
home,

Mrs. BaItz and Wcndy alteIllI·
cd a (ea in hunor of Mrs, Lal Iy
Stallings Thmsday at the home
of Mrs. Carl OIiler.

Wedncsday elening supper
guests of Goldie Thoml)sOn Ilere
Mr. and .'\lrs. Al Sims and their
granddauRhter, Noulla Sims,

A Fourth of July dinner cele·
1)I'otion at the Bob Edll anls home
Included the (;eOl ge Brol\n fam·
i1y flum Uallthulne, Calif, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis BIOI\n and Ju·
lie of LIncoln, l\lr, and Mrs, Gro
IeI' Jorgensen and family, Mr.
and l\lrs, Bill lIochreiter, and
!lIr, and ;\h s. Stanley BrVII n, Fri·
day elening the famlies gatheled
at the Hochlciter home in honor
of their parent's 41st II euding
annilel~ary, TellY Hocllleiter
was also home floll1 Lincoln for
the oCtasion,

l\Ir. and r.lrs. Edll ards \\ el e
hosts Sunday el ening at the Le
gion Club in Sl. Paul 10 the thl ee
BI 01\ n families.

l\II'. and Mrs. Deibel t Bridge,
MIS. Dora :\lanehester and Em
lila Bridge attended a picnic din·
ner at the home of :\11'. and :\Irs.
Jack Bridge and Greg in Kear·
ney the FOLlI th of July.

93,G18.W
5,UJli,876.13

120,000,00

Dilectors

~J!P'IlI a ..IM'I-...·

guest oC ~Ir, aIlLl r.h s, Lee Mul
)ig,\n. 1'1rs. Hughs and l'h 5, Eo>
nice Bun 01\ s rclurned to Den·'
\1:1' Sunday, MI s, Bm rOIl s has
been 'isiting in North Loup and
Ord a month.

l\Ir. aQd Mrs, Jess Worm \\ere
FOll! th of July guests of :\lr, and
MIS, Jallies r.lec·se in Oru,

LallY :\lulligan ~pent the
Foullh of July \\(·ekend Ilith his
palt:nt" ~Ir, and ;\IIS Dale :lIul·
ligJn, He is emplo)ed in Co·
lumbus at the State Employment
0111ee,

FOUl th of July steak supper
gLle,ts of :\1r. and ~1I s, Ign 1'0
kraka IICle :llr, and :III'S, Geolge
Je115en, I\ub~ Jensen, and Agnes
:'Ilanchl·stl'l'.

l\lrs, EI cd Boettger of 01 d
II as a Wldnc,day aftelllUvn caIl·
er of Hatt)e Sautter's,

Sunday a!telnuon guests of ;\lr.
and ~Ir5, Bus Hudson and :\11'.
and :III'S, Hall y Hartel' \I ere :Ill',
and l\1I s, Gerald 1"ello\l sand
family of S,lI'gent and their moth·
er, 1'1Is. Hutb IIull~vll. :\hs, liar·
tel' is the founer j<'lolt:nce Hud
son, and :llrs. Fellolls the fOlm·
er Bal bra Hudson

A piLnic di,nner Sunday at the
Sherman Dam was enjo)ed by
r.lr. and !lfrs Rusty Holmes, r.lr,
and Mr.;. Bud NOlosad and fam·
i1y, and r.lr, and :\!Is. Jelald
Holmcs and family,

}<'OUI th of July 1\ eekend guests
of :llr. and .'\Irs. r.lal ion Mcu
bely I\Cle r.lr. and MIS. Don
l\ledbery and Kim of Gland Is·
land, ;\lr, and :III'S. HOII atd Ben·
son and Linda of S1. Paul, ami
IIII'. and :\Irs, Wrlbur :\leclbel y
and SI1<\un of SPl ingficld, Ill. Ad·
dllion,1! Sunday guests II CI c the
Gcrald :'II('dbety famtly ami Mr.
and ;\Irs. Galy :\ledbery of Coles
field,

Guests of the I)clllin WIllles
Sunday CI ening iri honGr of :\11',
WhltC'S birthday lIele Mr, and
:\lIs, HaIrY Haller, Ruth Hud·
son, Mr, and Mrs. Bus Hudson
and famll y,

The Hudoons anLI lI~dels Ilell:
l\londay e\ ening glle~(s of 1\1r.
and :III s. GeoI!,e Cox and fam·
Ily,

Ilk and MI~. Verlin Hansull
amI f'llnily sp('nt 10 days lisit·
ing (heir pdll'nts, Mr. aIlLl IIIrs.
HCIlI y Hamon and !III', and Mr:;,
I'der LlIudobig, in Wild I\ooe,
N. D, They also attended a July
}<'Ollr th family gathel ing I~ith

35 rclatiles prescnt at the WIld
Hose Vdlk, They letulllcd to
NOlth LouV Munday,

}<'Olll th of July gue~ls of 1\11'.
and 1\11 s. l{oltill J\fJllel v illl'l f,'tIl·
ily \Iue Mr. allu l\!Is. Frauk
Kaslull anll family of Gibbull awl
Mrs. Eleanulc Kasloll. l\I1:;. Kas·
lOll is ~,pending thc II cd at t',
Mallei y hOUlC vbiling her daugh·
ter aud f'Hni/y.

A car that "shimmies' Is no longer
under complete con(,ol To con
tinue to dr" e It n1ay pro\ e dis
ash OUE! Let us get at the (~uoe
and COllt;ct it by puttillg )our
v. heels in accu1a(e alignment and
balance,

* \\ h~d Alir;nlllelll
* Balancing
• Brake WOlk

(Adju,linJ;' • R~li.ll.lng)

• Radiator RI-pair

HEADLIGHT CHECK

OK
TROMPKE

RUBBER
WELDERS

HIlt IUld 0 Old, Nebr.

------ -~-------------'-

REPORJ OF CONDITION OF
Chaster No, 13557

fiRST NATIONAL BANK

(c) COnl1llOn stock- tutal pal' value ,__
aIllI out~tauding two

---------------

SUI plus _ . .. __ ___ 290,00000
Undil ided PIOfi(S _ 101,121.30

TUTAL t',\l'U'AL ACCUUN I'S __ 5H,12l.30
TUfAL LlAUlLl'I1ES & CAl'ITAL ACCOnl'lS . 6,350,997.73

A\CI"6C of total depusits for the 15 calendar d,l)s cud·
ing \\ith call d.t((' " 5,(j(j9,551.3li

A\cpge of total loans for the 15 calendar dais end·
. ing \\ ith call dale 3,792,050,93

of Old in the slate of Nebraska, at the close of busil)eSS on
June 29, 1963

Published in lesponse to call made by comjJlloller of the CUIlCnCy,
i under Section 5211, U.S. Relised Slatutes

ASSETS I
Caoh, balpnces \\ith other banks, and cash itell1s in pIO·

cess of colledion . ._ _.. .. . __ $ 770,521.:26'
United States GOlel nnlent obligations . __ 894,290,33
Obligalions of States and political subdilisions .._._. .. 282,334.24
Securities of Fcderal agelllies and cOlpolations ._. . _ 600,000.00
Other SecuIities _ . ..._ _ _ 12,000.00
Loans aIllI disCOlliltS __ ._ __ _ . _... __ _ . _. 3,76i,008.2l
Bank premises, fUI nil UI e and fiXtllll'S, and other as::-c(s

1'\,!,lescnting b~lllk prembes .____ • 27,500,00
Other assets .._.. __.. .._. . .... . 343,63

TOTAL ASSETS ... __ ._..... ....._.___ __ __ _ . .__ . 6,350,997.73

LIAB) LlTIl::S
Dcw'lnf.! depu~ils of iIllI~liduals, pal tnelship~, and cor ,

pOlations'. . . 2.178,7J7.03
Time and saling depo~its of indi\iduals, P,lltuclships,

and cOIllurations .__ _ ___ ..._.,. _ 3,213,t17,'/8
DelJo::-its of United States GOH'lnll1Cnt . 27,010.30
Depusits of Slates awl ~lolitie,d subdilbion~ _ 2QQ \7') °lt
Cel tWed and office Is' checks, etc... .._._. . ---.. .__ ._4 20,UU8.72
, TOfAL DU'OSll'S. _. ._._. _ $5,741,227,71

(a) 1'0[<.1 deliland depusits $2,138,700,19
(b) Total tillIe and salings depusits $3,302,:)21,25

Other IhldlitiL-s
'fUL\L LIAlllLlJIES

I, Donald E. Blaha Cashier, of the abolc-nallled bank do hereby
d('dale that this repolt of condition is true and COllect to the best

• of my kno\l1edge and b'e lief,
Donald E. Blaha

We, the undcrsigned directols attest the COlledness of this
repolt of comlition and declale that it has been exall1ined by us and
to the best of our knOll ledge and be lief is true and COIl ect,

I -' 0. W,. W('(;kbach
John R,. Sullil an
Clalk 'Veckbach

Vjsitors From Calilornia
l\lr. amI :lIr s, lIoll aIII Lent and

(amily of Sanla Clara, Calif,
-'\leH~ 'guests of :\11', and :lhs.

Bennie Sintek am! family, and
fl iends in 01 d the past \1 eek,
:lIr s. Lent \1 as the for Iller Betty
\V hll(ord They rdulncd to Scott
bluff Sunday for a lisH Ilith
fliends en loute home.

Persor1als
A FOUl lh of July family pic.

nic in honvr of their guests, :'IIr s.
!\Iddred Andet son and :lIr, and
r.Ir:;. Howard Lent, was nosted
by lhe Bennie Sinteks, Others
plesent \Iere :\lr. and :llrs, Llo)d
Wrlson, :\lr, and r.hs. E\E~rett

Mas 0 n, Mr, and Mrs. Char·
and family, :\lr. and Mrs. r.lel
Mel Mason, :llr, and :lfrs. Char·
les Cox, :\11', aIllI r.Irs. All in
Kron, Chuck Wegner and l'Ialis
Cox,

l\hs. Glace Jensen spent Wed·
nesday in AI'l'allia Ilith her fa·
tiler, Curtis Huglls, and l'hs. Hay
Hill )

l\Irs, Don Hughs of Delllcr,
Colo" was a Friday 0\ ernight,

pur ¥OUIt FORO

in IIp...ll)P SHAPE-

1O,Cl3li.32

pO,OOO,OO

. i

WITH ANY. 'Of THJ;SE

FORD AUTHORIZED
REl'MNUFACTURED PARTS

t) STARTERS • BRAKE SHOES
4» DISTRIBUTORS • WATER PUMPS
l4 CLUTCHES • FV£L PUMPS
• ARMATURES • CARBURUORS
• VOLTAGE • GENERATORS

REGUlATORS

I,UU·I,QlJ2.n

613,462,2\3

1,102,10799
3,538.22

147,571,03
, 23.25

"

181,825.41)
353,410,01

3,00000
199,900.00

1,288,000.32

6,606,53
2,032,802.26

.~---, - ---~--

\ ,

Guaranteed Work

COUI:l>Il L. Deau

1,l.!15,O'LJ.75
ending 'J

1,30 I,Wl.! LlJ

\
Back' From Texas

Agnes ~Ianchester I etUI'lH.'U
W\'dnesda~ flam a month's laca·
tiQP \\ith her daughter, :\lrs, Du·
ane Sack, and family in Lhing.
ston, Tex She l'('ports Texas has
lots .of Iaip

I,
~ Goodrich Funeral

Out of tOIl n relatil es II ho at·
tended funeral sel I ices for Clif
fOld Goourich I\ele Dr. and :\h:;.
1', J, Stanghellini and Susan of
!San }<'randsco, Calif; Mr, and
r.Irs, Claude Barber, Theran and
Charles of Lal kspur, Colo; Paul
Goodl ich of Tacoma, Wash; Mr.
and :\lrs. Gordon Sltllman allLI
Galy of AlblllIUer4,Ue, N. M.;
:\hs. ~!al1lie Goodrilh of Chad·
ron; Mrs, Bella Balber, Russel
and Hichald uf Kenesaw; !\Ir.
and :\lrs, Randy Jess of Grand
IsL1I1u; :\Ir. and :\lrs. Lollell lIa·
zellon and family oj {;Iy.ss.es.,
Kall.; Elsie and l'ilq -'~"lne 'M

. "

--~~ ~~- -----~-----------

QUIZ, OIJ, Nch" ) hur~d,)y, July 11, IIJ6S

~xperl Mechanics
,

[~~I!~==~:1ft!~E~!1
:WE'SAVE YOU

I, Coral~dl L, DellIl, of the aLo\e ndlllcd u.lllk, du sOlelllllly s\lcat'
that this IClJ\Jlt of condition is hue allli cOlled, tu lhe bl:st of lilY
knOll h.:dgc amI Lelid,

\. COl Ic'ct-- Attesl:
Diledols

~----------~--- - -~ ~~~

State B,ink ~o, 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Arcadia State Bank
ot Arcadia in the State of Nebraska

at the close of business on June 29, 19G8.
-~~-~- -~--'-~-----

ASSETS ,
(JslJ, balames I\ith other banks, and cash Hems in Pl0-

<:e~s of collcction _ - __. _- ... _--- --. ,-' _
United States GO\eI;nlllent obligati.ons - _, -:_
OLligaliolls of Slates and politiL'al subdi\isions __ .., .._.
SenlIi!ies of Fedclal agencies and cOIPolations - ~ --.
OtL\.:r loan, and discount.s .
Bank plc'mises, fUlnilule and fix(ules, and other assets

H?l'lesentlng bank plemises
TUTAL ASSETS . ._ . - --

LUBILJTlES
DUll.ulU dl,'pos((s of indhhluab, padnclship:;, and <:vI'-

pora tions _ _ - --
Time and salings deposits of indiliduals, p,utnerships,

and COll)uraUons ------ -.' - - -. - - ... ---- ..
D{'~o~its of United States GOHllllllent -- --- .- - - -
Dq'<;,s.its uf ~tate~ and polilkal subdili:;ions -. 1-
CcrtlIH:d and offl(:t'r~' check:;, clc. --- - -- .-' - .
IU1'At, DEI'USn::> _ . __ . _ . _ ._. $1,8G7,OQ2,77

a) Total deIlland dl'l)()::-its _. _' $ 718,120.45
tb) Tutal time and s,nings depu,its $1,148,832 32

1 U1',\L LL\BJU liES _. -._ ._ . -. '

CAl'IL\L ACCoUN IS
(c) CC'I!lIll\ln stoel, - tolal pal' vallie ._ -. __ ._.__ . . ... _

No. of ShaH'S OUblanding 500.
No. of ShJICS Authurized 900. ~

StU plus _ _. _. ._____ 75,000.00
Umliliul'll PlOWS ,__ .. ._._ _ __ lO:iU:J.l~

IUrAL CAPUAL ACCOUNTS ., lti5,'i'J9.1O
10f.\L LIAJJ1LnII:;i AND CAl'U,\L Ar~OUN1S _. ; 2,OJ2,lJl)~,2Ij

IIU;\J1JH.,\NIJA , -
A' C1 il&(' of tot,ll de l'usit~ (or the 15 Cdle 11'1dr dd) S Cllui!l~

\Iilh call dil(e _. I,

A\elJge of to!al loallS for the 15 calelld,.1' dais
\\ith coil ddle

Luaus as sholln in it('lll 7 of "Assets" all' after cledue·
til'U of laludtion lesellC'S of

state of Nebra::-ka, County of Valley, ss:
S\\orn lo and sUbscdbcQ befole me this 8 day of July. 1968,

and I heleLy certify that i ani. not an officer ilr dilt:c(or of this ban.k, •
~ly COlllllli~sioll expiles Aplil 4, 1973 Rott'!! L. Sestak, NOlary Pubhc.
SEAL 'i ••
I------i---'-------------------

From East and Wei1
\\\:un'csday el ening and sup·

per guests of ~Ir, and ~Ir s, Shel·
dnn Van HOln Ilcre Mr and :III'S,
Llfl) d Van lIol n, :\Ir and :llrs,
L~ II' Van HOrll of Sal'ralll~nlo,
Callf, W~dt('r Talsa and :\Ial k
of I'elllb) 11 ania, :III', and :lIn;,
ElI~vod Van lIOID p! -St. Paul,
aLd Jell y and PhilLip Van 1101 n,

VisitQrs From Kentucky
Lt, anu ~lrs, Harold Drunl·

n\l1nd of Fort Campbcll, Ky,
\ICIC guests of ncr palents, :\lr,
and :\lrs. Challes Zangge1', on
a se\enday teale. TheY alr,ileq
Tue~day and r~tyrnec1 SLllill?y.
Chulk Zanggcl' oI :\lanhattan,
Kan, \I as also home for the
FOUl th of July Ileekend lie is
chair Jllan for Della Sigma Phi
fratcI nily's summer ru"sh, al1d
1"( tUI ncd :\londay,

With Ford Authorized, Remanufactured
Engines And Small Parts

LEE ,MOTOR CO./ INC.
ORO. NEBRASKA
\ , ,

(Pagc 2)'

By Hannah Sheldon
:\lr, and Mrs, r\ed Raun and

fOllr children spent the \Ieekend
\lltl1 \Iillber Z~pgger :\1rs Raull
\1 as the lOI1ller Estl)er Zapgt;er~
Thcy al e from. BOgota, tolqlJ}'
bId, and arc spcnuing the sum·
mer at their {al'll1. home in :\lin·
den They \\ill r~turn to ~outh
Amu ita in the lall,

, .: • f ~,

--or,-

tfOt~t-h-~oup-News--'---'--~-~-~-'----- ----~
- .

Raun Family of Bogota, Colombia,
Spends Weekend Visiting Relatives

Call From Malaysia Scottsbluff; :\lr, anu :\ll's. Eudie
Sgt Dennis Jacobs, son of :\lr l\Iason of Grand Isl3nd, :\lr, and

and :\Irs, Leonard Jacobs, called :\Irs, Tt'd Legl;;dl of Ord; :\hs,
,h9Q,lC I'riua~ from Penang, :\la· Hulda Snuth and :\frs. :\Itu \ in
IalSi. \\hCIe h.f i$ oq ~ fh.e-dil)-' Greenland of Alcadla; anu :'Ills.
rls1 and lecul)clJtlvn lea\'e frv~n John BUlns of Granu Island.
Cam Rahn Bay, Vietnanl Sergo
eant Jacobs II as hospitalized in
l'enang

A. 11, ~a::-tel brook
I DOI\ning Rounds

NOlman A. Schmidt
Allan E. Masters
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BARGAINS

Electric Charcoal
Lighters

Start out door
Barbeque fires,
fast and with
perlect safety

Reg. $1.99

$1.44

Day', Frank Fuss h01l1c
.Wed., July 11

1'1"('sb) te/ian CiI'ell',:
RUlh, Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal'

,Eslher, !\II'S. John Koll, Sr,
!llarth,l, Mrs, Ken llunlldl

Thurs., July 18
Ord Garden Club picnic, Urd

Park

SPECIALS

. At

BARGAINS

-/
Plastic

SAND BUCKETS
With Shovel

Safe • Bright Coiol S

Reg. 41~

33'
REMEMBER ORO'S

SIDEWALK SALE
Thursday and Friday

July 18 &19

Reg. $1.79

$1.27

j

light to carry
Keeps Food Cold

For Hours

,
32 qt, Poly-~oam

~icnic Chest

Ord. Nebr.

BARGAINS

Needham's

ORO'S SIDEWALK SALE

HATS

~ price

20% off

SUllllner Clearance

Thurs, - FIi, • Sal. • July 18-19-20

On All

Summer
Dresses

Sports Wear
Swim Wear

Summer Purses

QUIZ, Old, ~cbr, Thursday, July 11, 1968
---~-~ ~~~------ ~-~---- - ----~ - - ----- -- ------

Sun., July 14

Plain Valley Club picllic, Ord
}'ark

Tues., July 16

Lit lie Women Aehie\ ement

,.~.~.~~#~,~~#~,#~~~

S~ciat:JorecaJI

Phone 728-3941

, '

20 inch
Breeze Box

Fans
. 2. Speed

1 yr. Warranty
Reg. $15.88

$11 99

27'

ANDERSON MOTOR

Pound Bugs

CANDY SPECIAL

ORANGE SLICES

:as: &!i

Giant Size

Wading Pools
Solid one piece

Rigid P.lastic
6 Ft, Diameter
Holds 182 Gal.

Reg. $4.99

$388

Ord. Nebr.

ReCJ. 35c

LMit ~ WEEKEND
IF IT SOIJAL/TY rOil fiE LOOt,j;\G le.if

Habachi' Grills ..'
Double, Cast Iron,

Adjustable to
3 heat levels,
Double draft

Doors. Sta~cool
Wood Handles

Re-g. $9.95 $6.66

CLEAN UP

Mathauser Famlly Enjoy
SiCjht-Seein9 Vacation

1\lr. and ~[rs. Eldon 1\lathauser.
Debbie and Dean of Ne\lport
N'2I1"S, Va., arrived in Ord June
21 to visit Emil lIIathauser, Thp}'
had spent se\eral days with her
parents, Mr. amI ~lrs, Cecil Don·
llel50n, at Norfolk.

On June 23 Emil ~Iathauser en·
tertained sel'eral friends and I'd·
atives with a steak fry at his
home. Those present included
~lr. and :'III'S. Eldoll 1\lathauser
and family, Mr, amI" :'III'S. Donald
Se\ erson of Grand IslanJ. and
the Cecil Vonnelsons of Norfolk.
Also, Mrs. Emma Mathauser and
~Ir. and !\Irs. Eugene l\1il'halski
and family of BUI'll ell. :'111'';, Elk
abcth Severson called in the a.f
temoon,

The following day, Emil !\lat
hauser, the Eldon l\[athauser~

and the Donnebons left for a 10
day tour of the l10rtlmeslcm
statcs. lnduded on their itiner·
ary were thc Black Hills, Glacier
National Park, and other scenic
points in Ic1:lho, Utah anti \\o'y'o
ming, One unusual feature of
the trip was a sno.\\' storm in
Montana on the last day of Jlll1e,

After a few days in Ord, tile
Eldon l\[athausel' family left fol'
their home where Mr, ~Iathauser
\\ ill resume his duties with the
Nalional Aeronau!lcs and Space
Administra lion,

BUY NOW
THE '969 PLYMOUTH SWILL cos'r MORE.

There will be no 1969 Plymou th till the last of September.

WE HAVE 20 NEW PLYMOUTHS AND 2 NEW CHRYSLERS.
WHEN THESE ARE SOLO., WE WILL NOT BE ABLE

TO GET ANY MORE.

Onl classmates o( 1053 reed v
cd a letter froUl !\Irs. Ted l30yle
rt.·ccnlly. l\l1s. Bo~le will be re·
membered as the former MarY'
Thompson, daughter of C, C,
Thompson. She and her family
reside at 101 S, Hoad Lane, Car,
bondale, Ill. 62001.

\

!\II'. and Mrs. Chariie l'ctak,
Chuckie and Aqn of Seattle,
Wash., are visiting relatives in
the area. They are house guest;;
of the George D\lwaks. An out
door supper was held Sunday' at
the Jim Cctak home, Guests in
cludcd the Charlie Cetaks, George
Dworaks, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Ce·
tak, 1\lrs. Mary Cetak, and Mrs,
Lanny 13undy and three childl't'n
of Oxford. I

1'968 PLYMOUTHS
OF

~Ir, anti ~[rs, GonIon Good of
Wichila, Kan., \H:re visitors in
Ord during the holiday \Ieekend,

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Box

BOll

Ilox

Lb.

49c

2Sc

.29c• • •

..... 39c

• • • • • •

~Irs. Ted Grainls of l\Iadbon,
Wis., and ~1rs. Dean Clawson of
Lincoln are spending some lime
in the Henry Benn home, They
also visited their mother \I ho is
a patient at the Valley Count>'
Hospital.

About 40 memhers of the V.!",
W. Auxiliary attended a steak
fry at the Vclcrans Grounds !\Ion
day c\ening. Hostesses \\ ere Bulh
Hadenfcldt, Mary Klaneeky', Bar
bara Collin,; and Norma Fox.

Halll

VUlltaH Hilu.:s

S<:olli,'s

Cak.e Mix

~[r, and 1\lrs, Ed Rohla of Ok·
lahoma were ~londay dinner
guests of 1\11'5. Anna Rohla. They
were SlIpper and o\emight gue,ts
in the Frank Kral homC',

Salad

Dan VanZandt, 130b Gottsch
and Ron Hanscn. of Springfield
\lcre callers at the :'Ilede Van
Zandt home July .4.

l,illlberly and. Shara \V.ibcrg of
Omaha relurned {o Ord with 1\11'5.
l"annie Housel' Sunday. They' are
staying with 1\Irs, Housel' and
are also visiting thc Ralph Wi·
bergs.

1\11', and !'I[rs. Lester Na('\ e and
Linda of Bracl!ord, III., and ~[l',

and !\1rs, Irvin Worrell of North
LOLlp were Sunday afternoon
guests in the D. W. Nae\ e home.

Dinner

OLl!' F~Il,i~, 18 Ol. Jar

Peanut Buller 59c

1\11', aud ~Irs, Carl Schauer
and family \lere Sunday dinner
guests of Willi,IlIl Schauer of
Norlh Loup.

Present housegucsts of ~[rs. Ol
ga 13urrO\IS are her daughter,
:'111'5. Robert Schmid, Julie and
Tinltny of Y£lnlley, 1'a ..

1\11', and l\Irs. Syh esler Fudak
and Tom and ~lrs. E. L. Vogc!·
talll wele Fourth of July dil1l1el'
gUl'stS in the Clark \\'eckb:lch
home.

Sunuay suppn gue,ls of !'I[r.
amI Mrs, Simon Walkowiak and
sons were ~Ir. and 1\1rS, Jeny
Samla and family ot Satramc\l·
to, Calif.. Anton Samla,' Oregon.
!\II'. and ~Irs. Paul Pen£ls and
family. ~Irs. Joe Penas, and 1\11'$
!'I[ary Zmrhal.

Oridtes Attend Rites
Of Fremdahl Holoun

MI'. and l\lrs. Ed\1 in Vancura,
accompanied by 1\11', ami Mrs.
Charles Vancura JI'., left l"ri
day morning for Colorado, driv
ing first to Grec!ry to visit :'III'.
and 1\lrs, Gifford Holcomb. In
the afternoon they and ~lrs. HoI·
comb dro\e to Dig Thompson
Cany'on, and en rou Ie to Estes
Park they stopped at Our L<1dy
of the l\lountain ChLlrdl anti oth,
el' pluces of interest. Upon re·
turning to Den\er' that evening,
the Vancuras joined others for
dinner at Grampy's Pancake
House, hosted by 1\11'5. Hose lIo
loun.

Saturday aftemoon at 2 p.m.
t!wy attended the \\edding of
Harold lloloun and Mary 1"rem·
dahl at Bergen Park, near Ever·
gnen, and in. the e\'Cning Wl;re
guests of the bride's motha at
a wedding parly held at The HUll'
gry Farmcr in Dellver.

While in the Demel' area the
Vancuri\S Ilent to Lookout MOUll
tai11, visited the grave of Buffalo
Bill, the museum anu the 1\1other
Cabrini Shrine. They rclllJ"ncd
home Sunday, brining 1\1rs. Hose
Holoun \\ ilh them, Mrs. Holoun
had spent the past week in Den
\"Cr. At 1"ort Morgan, Colo, they
\\ ere met by the Holcombs, and
Mrs, Holcomb accompanied them
here to visil friends and relativ
es at Ord, Sargent and Taylor,
The \\eather was ideal and the
scenery vcry prdly, the Vaucur·
as n'porl.

Lb, Bondc>s

I~ Gal.

.59c• •
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LOWER PRICES
and Gr<:cn Sfamp~ for g lJon!H

July 11 • 12 • 13

Large Can

27c
G\lld Medal

MIX OR MATCH

Peaches.· Apricots
or Fruit Mix

Flour
25 Lb. Sack $1.99
'5 Lb. Sack 57c

'WE, m'~.·.···!W<"'.'·'· ..·•.·.·•...· JACK &JILLGIV L' : ,-,,,eeN :; I>L ". :n P 5

".~ ".':::::"": ;:.-:./ North Loup

l'rbpdt~

PLllC

l'ro.i:.C:!1

Grape Juice.

_........:.~--,------- ....-------------

}t"ainnvut

Bacon. . . .. 49c Stewing Beef 69c
We are taking orders this week for Ground

Beef - 39c Lb. 5 Lbs. or limit of 10 Lbs. We
will grind this Friday. July 19th and you can

pick it up any time SaturdaYA July 20th.

Dairy Fair

Guests of Mr, and Mrs, Glen
Cochran 0\ el' the holiday II eek·
end werc Mr, and !III'S, LJ"lll
Schauer and Joele of Lincoln.
friday, the Schauer family had
SllppCl' \\ith his father, \Villiam
Scha.uer. Tht'y rc!urned to Lin·
coIn Sunda~',

Rev. and 1\Irs, Clarence Camp
bell and f~mily spent the 1"ourth
of July at thc t\or!!J Platte lake
alca.

:'IllS, \\'. \V. :'Ilelcr. the fonucl'
Charlotte Blcssing of Los Angcl·
es, Calif., is el\ pedecl to arrh c
in Onl soon to \ isit Ur. and 1\lrs,
F. L. Blesdng.

1\Ir. anu Mrs. Hobert Gc!chell
and Sh<ll\na of Westminster,
Colo., arrived in Ord last Wed
nesdilY for a five-day st"y with
her mother, 1\Irs, Doris Savage.
They were aecompanied to Onl
by Mrs. Huby Wright IIho had
spent lhe past two weeks in the
Getchell homc,

11k <lnd ~Irs. Al Bles,ing and
foul' ehildrell spcnt se\el'al days
\\ ilh VI'. anc! ~lrs, F., 1." Blessing
at Lake Erkson. Joining them
at the lake July the FOLirth were
~Ir, and 1111'S, G, G. Hansen and
l\1r, and Mrs, Carl Bamesberger
of Aurora and the Tom ~[ajors
of Ericson. '

Saturday c\ ciling Al lllessing
an(~ his \\ife l\[arily n attendeel
the alumni banquet and the 20l h
ycal' reunion of' ~[r, lllessing's
class, Ur. and ~Irs. messing re·
turned to Onl 1I10nday e\ening,
\\hen Al and his family rc!LlIn·
cd to Hastings.

SalUl\l;ty 0\ emight guests of
!\Ir. and [\[rs, Emanuel Sedlucek
\lere ~Ir,· and 1\Irs. Paul Co\ ert
of 1\lt. Vernon, Wa>h.

1\11'. and Mrs. Larry Vlugo~h
of OI1l<1h<1 \ !sited ~Ir, ami 1\11"5,
Uenr~' Benda' and ~Ir, and ~Irs.
Emit Vlugosh_ o\er the \1 eehnd.

family left Monday for their
homc at Montour, la. J eft anu
Pam Voyek rcturned with their
allnt and uncle to ~l'end two
\leeks.

Mr, and ~[rs. t'arl Sc:huael' and
family and 1\11'. and :'Ilrs. C, I.
Podcr an~l. family of 1\lason City
\Iere July 4 dinner guesls of the
Eldon Mulligan family, The af·
ternoon was spenl at the Ord
pool.

The general meeting of \V.S.l',
S, was held in the basem~nt of

. the United Mclhodisl Church Jul.
3. 1111'S. Bud Brickner and Mrs.
Dale Karre were Icaders of pray'

'el' groups. Attclllling an ornee!"s
training day at \Volbac:h July 3

o \lere Mn. Ernest Ahlsdmede
. and ~Irs. Carl Schauer.

2&£S
__.£ill£!

I
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*Patio Pudy?

6..12 or OFF!

#

*R~laxing Outdoors?

6..12 or OFF!,

, Holiday guests of the Bill VO)'·
eks at a b,lrbeque SUllper \I ere'
the l"rank Vo~eks of Montour,
la" the Jim Spllineks, Jerome
Tureks, Albin Dobro\sk~s, M,r
,-in Machs, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Micek, and Mrs. Mildred Mur·
phy.

Among - those spending the
Fourth of July at Shennan Lake
were Mr. and Mrs. Roberl
Thompson, Ann, Nancy! and Jam"
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Marshall and
daughlers, Allen llurlbert\ and
Mr, and Mrs. Tom Banks and
bo~ s of Omaha. .

Sunday callers a.t the Art Otto
counlry home were the Bill Vo~'
eks and their house guests, the
1"rank Vo~eks, The 1"rank Vo~ek

Airmen l'int Class Grant Rick
ard and John Vandekicf left for
Grand l"orks Ail' 1"on:e Base,
N, D., SllJlU,ly morning aIlcr
spending the holiday weekend
wilh Airman Riel\iln.t's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. U. 1\ickard.

Ord Couple Exchange Marriage Vows
In Double RinOg Ceremony, Saturday

similar to the bride '5, \I as of
\\ nite lace over yellow taffeta.

A reception followed at the
home of the groom's mother with
~lrs. An{on Pokorney and l\1rs,
!l1aJ"~' Blaha assisting with re
ception duties.

The couple will make thdr
home in Orc! where the groom
is emplo~cd by Seheidcler Con·
tracting and the bride is employ·
ed at Carson's !llarkel.

Outof-to\ll1 guests were 1\1rs,
Angelo Perrollo, David, Angela
and Chris, 1\11', and !llrs. Del
Bartling amI sons all of Omaha,
Uob BIcfleh of California. 1\11',
and ~Irs. Duane Sieh of Linl'oln
and ~Ir. and Mrs. Rudy W..I!.>s
amI family of Bun\ ell.

--CITRONELLA
OIL

101.. BoUie Reg. 69c

In a simple afternoon cere
mony, Saturday, at the United
Mclhodist Church in Old, Mary
Atbmek became the bride of
Larry !llasin. The Rev, Clarence
Campbell pedonncd the double
ring ceremony at 2 o'clock in the

. presence of the immediate fam·
ilies.

Parents of the couple are Mr,
and 1\1rs. Wilbur O:>born and Mrs.
Joe :'I1asin all of Ord,

For' her wedding the bride
chose a street length dress of
while lace over green taffeta
sty led \\ ilh long sleC\es.

JoAnue lIiasin and Dan Knapp
were the couple's allendauts.
1\1bs Masill's dress, patterened
-----
Kent'saw were hollday guests of
the !ll)ron Hadenfelut family.

Mr. allu 1\1rs. Earl Slade of
13ClIkclman were July 4' guests
of the Bill Hiley family. A picnic
was enjoyed at the Ord park
with Mr. and' Mrs. Dan Klimek
ant! fal!lily joining the group.

--- .
Mr, amI Mrs, Clelus Hingldl\

and family, Mr, and Mrs. Dennis
Hing1cin, and 11k ant! )\Irs, Leon
anI Powers of St. Paul had a
pknie at the Chalk Hills July 4.
In the aHernoon, both' Hinglein
families \ isited Mrs. A. A. Bing·
lcin at Spalding l\lanor.

!ill's. Charlene {Severance) La·
Fon amI son Mark of C,,!iforniil
accompanied Mrs. Don Abel"
neth)' and tllO children of Grand
Island to Onl 1"riu;lY' llfternoon,
They II ere \\eekend houseguests •
of VI'. and lIlrs. Glen Auble..

Weekend guest;- of MI'. and
Mrs, Emanuel \V;Jdas II cre Mr,
and Mr.s. Jerry Cosse and girls
and Pally Wadas of Omaha. Ad
ditional 'guNts Sunday were 11k
and Mrs, Al Was k 0 w i a k and
boy s. ,\11', and 1111'S, 130,se at
tended the alumni ban'lucl Sat·
unlay e\ eing.

AlTi\ing ~Ionday' 'to ,pend sev
eral da~s with Mr, and Mrs.
George Lockh.\I"l were !Ill', and
Mrs, James I1ubel' and Randy
and 1\oss Lockhart, all of Ben
to 11\ ille, Ark,

!Ill', and :'Ilrs. Lawrn Wozniak'
and famtly of Omaha lIere Ileek
end guesls of his parents, the
Leon \\oLl1iaks. On Sunday they
all \1 ere dinner gue:>ts of ~lr.

and Mrs. Everett Leth anu {ilUl'
ily, .

~Ir.and l\lrs.Stanley· Haines
"and f,unily of Gothen bLlrg \\ ere

houseguests of the Bill Beard
family o\er the holiday week·
end,' '

.only
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. A-Going on g Pi,ni~?

6..12 or OFF!

Mrs. Jim Seaman and Larry of
Chl'ster spent the \\ eekl'ud with
1\11', . and Mrs. Hari'y Clement.
1\11'5. Seaman, the fonner Velva
Clement, attended the alumni
banquet Saturday evening.

1\11', and !Ill'S. Ed Hadenfeldt of

Clements Leave Ord
Mr. and ~Irs. ~Ielvin Clement

mowd Tuesuay to Gothenburg,
where they will assUllle duties
as owners aml operators of the
Coast To Coast Store. They will
Ihe at 2123 Grand Avenue,

with sugar, vanilla amI salt.
Combine \\ ith date mhture
amI fold in egg whitcs. Tum
into a greJsed 8:-;8:-;2 in, pan.
Bake in moderate oven 1350
degrees) about 30 minutes.
Cut in nine squares and top
each with a serving of swccl·
encd whipped cream,

., -0..,-
Ueatitudcs 1"01' 1"ricmls of

the Aged. Blc,;scd are the.y
who undentand my fallering
steps amI shakillg hands
B1esscd are they who knQ\\'
that my cars today must
:'jtrain to hear the words tl)(·y
say. Blessed are they who
se~m to know lny eyes arc
dim and my wit, are slo\\',
Blessed are they who looked
away when coffee was sp\lted
today. I3lessed are they With a
cheery smile who stopped to
chat awhile. Blessed are they
who nevcr say, "You've told
that story twice today." Bless·
ed are they \v ho know the
wa~ s to bring back lovely
~estenlays, Blessed arc they
who make it known that I am
loved-not left alone. I3lessed
ale they who know the loss
of strength issued to bear my
cross. Blessed are they who
case the days in my jOlu'ney
home in so many loving way".
B!e,sed are the pure in heart
for they shall see God,

o -0-
Ord was a busy town thi:"

past week, as happy alumni
returned "homc" to greet
friends and visit re!aliHs,
Evcn the Nebraska winds
chose to relax for a few days,
making lhe holiday weekend
most enjoyable,

-0--
A very young miss insists

on addre:>sing her prayers to
"Our rather \\ ho aren't in
heaven ... "

-0-
Coffee Cup Philosophy: If

you look forward to ~lollday
with more enthusiasm than
you did to 1"riday, you're in
danger of becoliling success·
ful!

Farewell Courtesy
Mrs. 1\1yron Hadcnfeldt was

hostess for a farewell courtesy
at her home l'riday afternoon,
honoring Mrs. Norman Schmidt.

. Guests \vere bowling team memo
bel'S: l\lmes. Bob Todsen, Ken
Clement, Bob Adamek, D e'a n
Stephens, Rosalie Leggett and
Rita Barnes. Mrs, Schmidt was
giwn a gift from lhe group.

Classnl~tes ~eet
Classmales of 1~38 held a so

cial hour in the basement of tl'Ji)
Veterans Club Saturday night,
follo\\ing the alumni banquet':
Abput 50 members and their
spouses atteuded,

W A

r.»sst!! I Want You!
'RE

Going fbhinu?

6..12 or OFF!

~olfing?

6..12 or OFF!

i .
! '

~y CG"ol L<9BJfJ<1If)fJ

,So Jack Ha~haw aud ~lrs.
Ie Holt wcre weekend call
at the ~ home of the Lukes
rs. Other callers ~Iomlay af·
lon were Mr. and ~Irs, Lud
It of Humboldt. ~Irs. Pesck
It school in Ord for several
i, She is the fonncr Edna
la.

ldine Meyerhoff of Sanla
Calif., and Charles Zmrhal

I married last month in Cal·
lia. The groom is the son of

Mary Zmrhal of Ord. The
Iyweds \\ill make their home
Santa Ami, where bolh are
lo~ cd.
r. Zmrhal has ju,t eomplct
~O ~ears of senice \\ ilh the
me Corps.

d in California

I. f'l.canng a aUll y or assem·
(g a house, you come Ul>
~nst equal obstacles. Do it
I the book and tho result
r lack warmth. Do it by

l
and you are apt to make
akes. The requisites for
ess are the same in both
s~ a combination of patior, inluition, crfort and de·

Ion.
ut natural good taste isI comlllon. A few lucky
~ haw it from the cradle
I long ey clashes or perfect
:h, but most of us simply!
jdle a,long with our pre
lees. We plan and we work
: we read the instruclions
I we study and admire oth
pcople's triumphs. Then if
I surroundings really mat·
to us, with the use of our,
~ and our wit, we gradual·
~cquire what is eHn better

rtaste: minds of our own.
is only the mindless

Ise which is dull. You
IW the kind I mean, those

••ccting no' opinions and
rin;; no stamp of personal
I liKe the ones frequently
I lashion. A house which
;rillS and welcollles docs

need to be of the most
n:~nt decor. But it must
ir its owner's signatlll'e.
1 as a poem or a pidure
:ht to have a personal
ch.
, -0-
~lthough most clubs are at
iess now, this dessert called
~y Club Special from Mn.
prge Barnes of Scotia is
~ to try' on the family this
~lIl1er and keep handy for
~Ir entertaining turn nel\t
J.
1 c. dry bread crumbs
1 c. findy cut pittcd dales
1 e. chopped nuts
3 egg yolks, beaten
1 e. sugar
~ 1. vanill a
~,~ 1. salt
,3 egg wl)ite", Hiffly beaten.
.Mix bread crumbs. dates
id nuts. Blend beaten yolks

Name Yet
.r, and Mrs. Gal y Fla\Cll of
ruey are the parents of a
und lOounce daughter bo1'll
, 8. She joins a 2~z -Y'ear-old
:1', Renee. ~[rs. 1"la\Cll is the
ler Sherilyn Stewart.
Ie little miss who has not
beel) named is the second
t·granddaugh lcl' of Mrs, Ern·
Kirby. .

'j
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WOOD RIVER
~b r h

;\[0 us 2b 3 0 0
KOLl1i\1 SS 3 0 0
\l'olt 3b 4 0 0
I:l.ltth 1b 4 1 \
L\lke If 2 0 1
K,ule 2lJ 4 1 1
II lle 11, I' 3 0 1
K\k, d 2 0 0
L'j-llec!lt c 3 I 2

Totals 28 3 6
Tut 110 33 2 :>
Old 000 100001-2
\\ ouJ RI\ II 001 001 10,- 3

E-LinK£', Koudg, lIt:lnlkhs 2. DP-
O,J 2. \\oud fCl\d 1, LU13--0Id 8,
\\ oud RI\ er 6. 2B .. Ll1,k~, KaIle Iltt
Bd!t!) S13-l,\.cd'.lg

ip h r er bb $0
R P,ub 1L, 0 ~) _ __ 8 6 3.3 4 1I
lIe,n,,,I,,, 1\\)'_ 9 5 2 I 2 13

llBl'- Ri. l'outa (Luk<') P II - D, ull.k.
I ,

ab r h
!{o P ta 1£ 4 0 1
Mas'1 ss 4 1 1
HI P ta p 4 0 0
G'.lL·,]U ,;~ 4 0 1
lLl!',ho Ii) J I 0
DIl>-llk c 4 0 I
Lmhe ~b 1 0 1
Ml",ek cf 4 0 0
Bll'!'o It 3 0 0
Ka\kt pil 1 0 0

,---~--.

10
\Yuuu Hil cr, on the other hand

impi V\ eLl Its ~tand111g to 32. ScO·
It.!, \lllllh h.b pla~l'd ll\O fe\\(!J'
game-s, h~s a 7·1 nLll k

CentldJ City bluke ,1 tighl pilch
ing dud ,\ith six runs in the sev
enth ilUling to hand SLolia its
fil,t lus,. ,The \\ lllne IS' were

'aIH:~d, 2·9, on'lh~ shutout pitc'h
Ing of Jerry :\lcl1oLlrson \\hen
they bluk0 loo"e, . .

H~nlo! Runs Hurt Scotia
'lhle'o hot\le run~, one' of theill

by ;';ich0L\I~vll, hclped fVlge t1w
80 l,c,lll thdt SU.Jtia \\as able to
dent olliy n1lIdl~, .

Leon,llll \Vtlltal1ls pitdled \\ ell
unlIl the se\uJth for Scolia.

Fur lh~ gan1l', Ce'ntl al Clly had
13 hIts cOll1p,lled 10 Scalia's fi,e.

. 'lhIIcll'L1ce en,,],'y gdined a
gdille ')l! tb,; 1t',llkr by slugging
A"hlull, 154, Bill \\',lIner and
Gal y Dugan ~Iapped home runs
to leod a 12 hit Grceloy assault.

Aillun S\0bvlLl h"d a homel:
for Ashtvll.

ORO

to \\ithin one gail1C of leaguc.
It't,Ji,lg Scvtid, Ilhilh suffu l'll Its
fil~t def,.!l ill all 8 -3 (Vl1tl~t 1\ltl1
Cel\tla1 Clly. rile t\\O katIels
\\In lll>cd Sunday at Scotla

~Iakjll:; his fir;t pite 11Ing slar t
Sln"c Jlllll' 2, Hil h Psvta h,ld an
oUlyl.\llLli 19 g,ltlle fc)r OJ d, lIt'
lim/lld Wvod HI\ l'r to six: hits
auLl II dlkc'l! only four.

One of the mo"t unu,ual p]a~ s
of tIw )eM OClUJIl,d In the tIlild
inillng II hLll a fly bounce·(1 oul
uf I-\v~('l' 'l'so(a's gltl\e in left
field, Cenler fkJd..J' ),!JvcL(k
gl,'bGcll It befl'le It hil lhe
gIOUl,lI, hO\1 <:\ cr, and till t'1\ to
thud Lo double up a \\"ovd HI\Cl'
runnel' tl~illg to achanlc £tUll1
sc'eond aft"l the catch.

lhe Jdl'at sent Old into douLlc
flj;lll t', in the los, (01UI\1I1 It"
J'('colll fot' the )';.11' is nol\' 1 aile]

BasebaU Standings

\,
-----------~

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

Our, SrOCi{ and PRi'CcS WILL Surprise' You - We

~Yf~l;l~~~~!M-U'..5W..:.~~'lt.lHi~~~flL;.~J:..;''"'~~~ -
\ ., I , ...~.,

--------- ------ ~ ~------~ --~- --- - -- --------.---_._-.-

SALE PRIC,ESE VERY DAY I

luluJSiewlcl Furniture, Carpeting &Appliance Company
We Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. '1 • Farwell, Ne~r.

Old's adult te:\lll I\ent lo 111t'
Lll,lk of the Ploil1i"d L:lJ1d,
IvokcJ 0\<:1'. "Ed then \\ithrJlt\1
SUl1dd: ,,5 It dl VPllt'd a 32 de·
cislun to \Yuol! !{I\el,.

:\lllt'd dec pl) in the Shcl mal)'
He) I dl d L"'8gl,0 ce 11.11', l1.e ~,lll'
Lnoi' \leJo on the \Clge of a
major IIp'c t 0\ ('1' s~col.d plac e'
\\ uuLl HlI cr. But thl') lou;rJn t
qUite kiull It off,

WIth IUnnl'lS on s('conl! and
thld. ono Llll in, allll noG0d) out
III the' ni.;(h inning, lhll''; stlai,;U
O:,tkl' l1tled lo pl()d.tlC

rhc \ ide'l) ILO\ ell Wvvd Hil e'r

Mu~tan-gs .Come Close; But That's All;
Wood River Captures 3-2,DecisiQJ1

is a

r H bb so
o 0 3 U
1 J 0 l.i

O~()

r h ab r h
o 0 Jawla lb 4 0 0
2 1 \\ olf 31J 3 I 1
o 1 Mlller 'S 3 1 0
1 0 C'co 1,k P 4 0 1
o 0 Bll an e 3 0 0
o 0 \\ atsvn 2b 4 2 1
o 1 p',on d 3 0 0
o 0 Jol,1) If 3 0 0
o 0 DVll\!llt tf 3 0 2
o ()

Tl,t.l1s 30 4 5
Tolals 33 3 3
Shellon _ 100110000-3
O,d 011 001 0;)1-4

~-\\r llklIl~()n, And(,l~on 2. BUlst.'f.
DaY Ohluldll, Jallda l'10L1k, 13t.'IJI1)
PeteloOll 2, DVUU'lt LOB. Old 6,
Shd\on 9. 3B - Da 1 Ohlm,," Sl)- ,\n·
dllSOl1, :\1111ll 2, \Vat, >l1

ip h r er bb ~o
Dolll Ohlm,;n Ll __ 8' 3 4 2 4 14
('louk IW, 2·]). 9 3 3 1 5 11

*-:\O!!c out \\110) \\1111Hllg run
suS, cd.
PB~.\lldll,un. Balk-Clank.

ip h
F~l gUSul1 (Wl .. _ 7 I
Luklsh (L, 3-5) _ 7 7

SHEL TON
ab

\\ ll'sun ss 4
An'son c 5
Dall O'n p 4
Bllle 2b 4
H'!:!lt.:lld 1£ 4
}{cedlr cf· 4
BOll!L 3b 4
!.l11l,.1 r Jb 3
G\\ l,h If I
Dav.O'u 2

BROKEN BOW ORD
ab r h ab r h

KIC'<b 2b 4 0 2 Janda lb 3 0 0
V han 11> 4 0 0 Wolf cf 3 0 I
Deal! ss 4 0 I L,'k"il p 2 0 0
}i"gUSOll P 4 () I CIOU1\ 'HJ 1 0 0
Sllll\il c 3 0 I Btl~1l1 C 3 0 0
D lflSU!l ,,)b 3 0 1 AIlllt: r " 2 0 0
Goedc'n If 3 0 0 \\ als.,n 5S 1 0 0
lIll'bcn If .I 0 0 P~lI It k 3 0 0
LUL'as tf 2 0 0 Juhn If 3 0 0
Talbot If 1 1 1 P tel '011 ,f 3 0 0

---~~

Tolals 31 1 7 Totals 24 0 1
B.oktr1 Bow 000000 1-1
Ord 000 000 0- 0
~-Vallghan, Lukesh 2, ):h:loP J Put·

lilk LOB-Blvkll) BUll 6, O,d 3.
2B--Ft:1 ~LlSUn.

leogue record for the ) ear to 5,
7. It had fallen earliol' last \\eek
to ,l3roken Bo\\', 1-0, as fOUl' cr·
Iors allll lack of b,rtting "upport
saLotoged an oulstanding pilch·
ing pel fOI Hlance by Jim Luke"h.

Cronk gale up t1uee hils Tuos·
day ag-,in,t Shelton as he pit\.hed
all nine innin~s. It \\ as his best
PCl fOlll1ance of tlte ) ear.

Both tcam's Slores callie in
one 1 un ddbblcs, \\ith Shelton
getting l1l1ealnCli nllls in tho
fitst and fourth and all unt::tint·
ed one in the fiflh.

Ord countcled them wit h
scvrt.'s in the "econd, thilL] , and
~hlh Its fil"t 1\\0 luns \\cro al
~o une,H t:cd.

\Vatsoll stvlo one base and BIll
:\ll11er h\o Cll route to the fir't
p::tir of Ord runs Van Wolf got
the thil d on a \\ alk follo\1 eel by
(lonk's sin glo.

In .the ninth Watson led off
\\ilh a "ingle, \\ent to sccor;J as
~talk PelcI,c.n walkul, and to
thil d on a P;\sscc! b31l lIe ('ame
home on an oHtlhl vI\'.

Ollly batler to get 1\\0 hits
was 01 u's Spenccr Vouthlt, but
neithcr of thtm figured in the
SCOI ing.

Again:ot B~LJ1<cn Bow, ~Volf
a\ oidc'd ha\ In:~ a no· hitter
thll)l\n against Ord by getting a
shth . inning single. It was the
only hit of the g,lllle for Old,
but \\ :'s litt10 consolation to Lu·
kesh \\ b,) suffele'd his second
straight defeat in an ouhlanlling
pitdling eHoll. The pre\ ious
\\ e('k he thl cw l\\ 0 hit ball for
52 3 innings of relief, only to
be bClten in the 10lh

Luk\.sh ga\e up <.e\cn hils to
Blokcn Dow but cJil!n'l \\ ,11k a
man as he "l! I,Il k out 15. Tbe
g<1llle WdS in the eighth imiing
\\hcl1 the \\inning run SCOlll1.

lho jUlliols ha\e a holilLry duc
this \\cc'k \\ith the schcdulo c,ll1·
lllg for a b~e ant! a meeting \\ith
An'lcy. l!o\\,;\,er, thdl city is npt
fidding a junto!' team, so Old /
pla)llS molY get a chance to re
lax:.

1he midi,ds, ho\\e\er, will

J

. $.

'Exh:as:
$

$

$

$ .

$

------- ------_.. - ..- --.-- .- - ... - $ -- ....- ......

$

$

TOTAL

Prict of car ....._ . _

Taxes

.T.ra?<:.in AI/o.wance ..... .._. ~

Cash' Paynltnt .._..... .. .. __

GREELEY ORD
ab r h I ab r h

B.W·er 3b 3 0 0 D.;ekcr 3b 3 1 1
Beek 2b 3 0 0 Staab c 3 0 0
}'oltz 1b 4 0 1 L.V·ra d 2 1 0
K\\'er 1£ 1 1 0 A.V·la ]£ 2 1 0
Pa)uc c 4 0 0 LlI1!1e ss 2 3 1
J.lIll111 1£ 4 0 0 Wtight 21J 0 0 0

1Wallen 1£ 0 0 0 Seh'du 2b 1 1
Banks ss 2 2 1 T H \l t If 3 0 1
Oa's\;k p 2 0 0 13 halle l' Ib 4 1 1
T.1I11111 cl 1 1 0 Au'sea p 2 0 ~

Totals 24 4,2 Totals 22 8 5
Greeley .. _ 011 101 0-4
O,d .. 111 2G2 x-s

Jo;-L. Yancllia. LOB~Glcdey 8.
Oul 10. 213- Dec kl r. 3B- B.ll,ks un
Linke, BIl'dthaller. Sll-Beek 2.

• ip h r er bb so
Qudlosek (L) ...... 7 5 & 8 13 0
Nldll<sen \W. 1·1) 7 2 4 4 7 0'

lUH'-.\J,dll<ben cr, llVlI dllllil.

,Jk]iltM'Yla11oJlCll t1Jallk
• .llL fJJr.d-- ----...

()AdI rle.fJAaaka.
FI/II sell iCf? BOllkillg

Ph.' 728·3847

Balance to be Financed ••••••••• $ .••••••••

Linke-Led Nine
Whips Greeley
In Softball "ilt

John Linke SCOI ed thll'\" till\~S,
once on a' home r un, to Ic::td the
Ord softball team to \ idOl Y
~l\er Greeley, 8-4, ~Ionday night

The '\\ in \\ as the sec om!
straight for Old after opening
the "eason \dth four consccuti\ e
losses.

Frank Andl eeSen \\ ellt the dis·
tance to get Cl edit for the pilc h·
ing \ictory,

Ron Brcdthauer abo honOlt·d
for 'Old,

Dealer's Nante •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

\

Car Make and Model ••••••••.•••• : •••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

,................................... '" .....

Then

See Don Stewart
At The

Still error prone, Ord's A1I1el i·'
can U.'gion junior baseb:111 team
I)e\ elthl'1ess relulned to th~
winning trail Tuesda{ by dump·
ing Shelton, 43, in ntno inning~.

Like their ) ounge l' bl dhr en
on the midget teom, tho juniors
got a lift from the addition of
an Ericson imkiolt. Rich Watson
was in~lalled at second base and
scored hlo luns for 01 d, includ·
ing the last one th.!t brvught \ ic·
tOlY·

Six errors \\ ere committed by
On! fieldols, but a "trong pllch·
ing pet!olmanco by Coli) er
Cronk and SOme dal ing b::tse run·
ning off-sel the miscues,

The \idolY upped the team's

Legion Nine Shakes Off Errors;
I

Beat Shelton 4d 3; To Gain Split
play Ansley, TIll'ir conte'st
10£1J ganle,'

Scotia catcher Jerry Lammers, playin:3 for the North, troh home with fir~t rVIl ill Sherm~n Howard
Leilgue AII·Star game last week, The game was called in the second inning becav~e of r"in with the
Norlh ahead, 2·0, aft(r Lammers had homered o~er the right·center field fence. 'The 9a.11<', whierl
was beillg played at Scotia, will not be rescheduled, /

,.------_.__.~_.__.. - ---- ----_._-~~---

r h
i 2
1 S
1 2
o 1() e
o 0
o 1o 0o 0
1 1
1 1

34 6 11

ORO
ab

Jallda Ib 5
\\ 'SOIl p-3b •
X'k) 3b P 4
Miller S5 4
Ko\ arik It 3.'''1 mer It 1
FI}lCk 21> 2
Pattie k p 1
Doutlllt 1£ 4
Da.Johu c 3
Bel'ger. cf 3

SHELTON ORO
ab r h ab r h

Ro} Ie 55 3 0 1 llt-l'oer I·f I I 1
Cole 21> 3 0 0 1>oullllt If 2 1 0
Ohlmnll C 2 1 0 An'st-n If 1 0 0
Reeder If 3 0 0 Kl'ky 3b 4 4 ~
Elljs pOI 0 Bi i\I ler ss 4 3 2
La .... e d 2 0 0 \\ ,lson c£ 3 1 0
AU'son 11> 2 1 0 KOIallk Ib 1 1 ()
Moffd 3b 3 0 0 Bo 1\1'Ir 11> 1 0 0
Soldan l£ 2 0 1 ."lek 2b 2 1 0

~~ l\1'kl..y 21> 2 0 1
'fotals 20 3 2 John c 4 1 3

POlitick p 3 0 1

Totals 28 13 11
Shelton . __. _.. _.. 000 110- 3
On! 131 02x-13

LOB- 01\1 8. Sht-lton 5. SB- t::lli~,
Bi. 1\-1111 <: r.

ip h r tr bb $0
Ellis (t) _.. _ __ __.. 5 11 13 4 4 7
PatIick, lW, 1-0) __ 6 2 3 3 6 7

II!.lP-ElIj~. (Wilson) PB-Ohlman.
kh~ .

BROKEN BOW
• ab r h

KlJocll d 3 1 0
Cadeu tl 1 0 0
Klng'lI Sb 5 2 1

'!fm"lIssp211
S'mn's p S5 4 0 2
1I"m"s 1£ 4 1 0
1> John C 2 2 1
\\ll'son Ib 4 2 2
Hustoll If 3 0 00
S'I ight rf 1 0
Ca l r 21> 3 I 2
Yallle} 2b 1 0 0

-'-- Totals
'fotals 33 10 9
Blohen Bo" __ .. _ 121 024 8-10
O,d ..... _ 100 JQ2 - 6

Jo;-Kllot-l1. Kalllceky 3. Ko\ allk' F.},
zek Bellinger. LOB-BIoken 130.... 6,
Old 10. 2B-D. JOhll, Wllkel>on, WIl·
son 2. Sll-I,illl;'ton, Hoffman, D.
John. \\llson, Klnnecky. Da. Johu 2

ip h r tr bb $0
Si1ll0nl \Wj ..-- - 4 9 4 4 0 1
l!offm"n S 2 2 0 1
\\Ilsou. 1/3 1 1 1 .2
Klant:<k) \L, 4·5) 5 2/3 8 9 3 4 11
Pattiek _ __ _.. 1 0 0 0 0 1

1I1\P-lloffman 2 \Da. John. Bel·
lillgd). \\ P-lloffman

. . .
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NAME

ADDRE5S . • _

CIlY . ....,.. STA1E: _

ZII'_~ HAR Of BIR.lIf'- ~

OU~ STATION IS THE ONE
displayillg the big Phillips
"66" Sigll, Drive in for friend·
Iy, .cQurteous servi~e and tQP
quality Phillips "66" products.
How 10llg since your car's
be~n lubricated?

Adamek's 66

~
ServiCe

(J(J 728.5331
Or«l, Nebr.

,
Old American Insurance Company has a revolution

ary new ~u~tOlller ser\' icE', It's called the Pre-Authoriled
Check Plan- a CO 11\ eniellt 'and model n way to handle
your insurance plemi\JllIS, I

With this plan, you don't 11a\ e to bother \\ ith
\\riting plelniulll (hecks C\eIY 111OlIlh-or even once A
)ear. All )OU do is (ill, out a (01111 I\hen IOU b\JY lour
imurancE', and the pJellliul11s are autol11aticall)' deduded
monthly (10m )our checUllg account. You ne:,er hale
l!> \\orrY il-bout lour policy lap~illg due to )our failure
to make a pajlnellt, because pa)lllents ale taken cale
of (or IOU like Social Security dedultlo/,S from }our ,,~ses.

And you "lake a SAVINGS!
When )OU pay )our premiums under the Pre

Authorized d'C<.k prall, ) ou abo sal e mOlley, because
- you pay at the 10\\ er annual rate imtead of the monthly

rite. Yet, the p'lcmiulll is deouqed flOl11 lour checking
account once a month, instead of once a }ear, to make
it ea~y {or you to meet the paj ments.

Simply {ill out and" marl this handy coupon and we
will rush IOU more infolmation about this plan-and
\\e will a\;o send} ou a Sj Ivania Panebcent Nit~ lite.

A GIFT (or you .
j

This attractive Sylvania
Pane!e~cent Nite Lite $ends
out a pale grow all during
the night-plotecting your
\\ hole family frolll trips or
falls, And it cosls I'OU
Ie,s than 1¢ a }-ear (or
eleciri~ity \0 operate
it 24 hours a "9aY.

, Twin Volley's Insurance Agency, rn~"
1711 UK" Street,
Ord, Nebraska 68862
Phone - 72S'-5012

YES, please send me the Nite lite and more Infor
mation about Old American's Pre-Autholiled Check
Plan. I under~t.1nJ that this \\ ill not oblisate mit 10
Any way.

Ericson Lad Boosts Ord MidCjets
To One-Sided Win Over Shelton

NOW
family protection
can be -paid for

as easily as'
Social Security

KIND

Getting rid of its pent up ju~t in time to see the '" inners
fru,trati,)ns '" ith one gig,:ntic bl eak loose again, After tyin~

explosion, Ord's midget baseball the SCOle at 4-4, the local teall1
tea III clQbbcn'd Shelton, 13-3, saw Broken Bow take a 6-4 lead
Tue~day night (0 gain a split in in the fifth itming alld inC'l'ea~e
the week's schedule. it to 10-4 the follo\\ing frame.
: I<.:arllel· the local teall1 hild lost Klanecky was his 0\\ n \\,Ol,t
to Broken Bow, 10-6, in anpther enem~;, although not in his eus-
of those games \\ here it led the tOl\131 y manner of issuing free
pitting statistics but lost on the pas,es, This time it \las his field·
sc'o{'eboard. .I 109 as he committed three er·

The split kept the team ju,t q>rs, helping Broken Bow to six
below _ but still in sight of:"- unearned runs,
the .500 le\Cl \\ith a 5·7 record. The losers led in hits, 11 to 9,

Scott Patric~, recently recruit.' but they also let! in men left
.cd from Ericson, ga\(~ the mid. on base, 10 to 6,
gets a mu<:h needed infusion of The game was the sec 0 n d
ile\\' pitching blood Tuesda) straight teeth·gnasher for ttlC 10'
~light., lIe went the distance', cal nine, In the preceding co'n·
lhl'o\llng a l\u'> hitter and \\alk· te~t Old lost to Comstock, 10,
ing six. e\Cn though it out-hit the \\ in·

, I ner, 7 to 1.
Bill Klanecky, eHittic as.3 A lematch of that game was

pit.cheJ but eonsistel~t1,Y tOl,lgh ,as pla~'ed as a July Fourth practice
a ):>a t \I: 1', led th~ Ord attaC'k game, and it W9S one art!
along \\ith Dadd John. Each had ;' needn·t ha\e bothered to ~chcd.
thr:ee hits. • ule. ThiS lime, instead of 10, the

in t'he game agail)st Broken ~core \\ as 12-4. still in Com'
Bo~\', Ord erased a 4-1 deficit l>to('k's fa\ or,

~

,
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Music

QUIZ WANT ADS
."
4'

T.ilored 1.I)'(inl
in I,and manner.
Avalue IS ,reat
IS it Is beiuli
luf.

-

of Canvas

JOHN 'JEWELRY
Orll. Nebr. Phone 721·'741
Choke of UK While Or Yellow Gold

4

Men's

'Reg. $8.99 - $21.99

$388 to' $1288

fOR THEIR

BARGAINS OF A
LIFE TIME

area's fil/est most C!.Jll/plcte Music Store
Eldon Mulligan, Man~ger

, Phone 728·3250

BOOTS & OXFORDS

DURING ORD'S SIDEWALK SALE
~lJLY 18·19·20

at

to

now only
. Some Stylu

Ord, Nebr.

SPECIAL

WHITE WORK SOCKS
Reg~ 3 pro $1.25 .• Now 3 Pt:. 65c

88SALE
Sale Starts July 11 th 7:00 P.M.

TO

lYNN'S SHOE ·SfORE
SEMI..ANNUAL

Not All
Sixes

••

only

_.

and childrefl or ta~t Dubuqul', QUIZ. Ord Nebr., Thursday,' Jury 1t, 1968
lll, came Thursd,lY 10 spend thu ----.----------------.---.-. -- --_.
\\eekf'llLl at the Blanch Chamb- Erl.cson /, ,.1lQme Sunday. .
ers hOllle. ' . ,. ~"" onrl \Irs. Bob' Hartis re·

~Irs. Erving Hanzel went to turned to their hOl11e in Ogall'\la
GranJ IslanJ SatLll'Llay after her Girls, Boys State after spending 10 days visiting
son, John Hobert, who had spent 1\larilyn 1"oster, daughter of his mother, Mrs. Ed Lilienthal,
sevcral weeks in Salem, Ore, Mr, and 1\11S. Dick Foster, attend· and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
wilh hi~ brother, Lumier, and ed the recent Girls State gather- ''''ayne McCain, and boys,
family. ~ ing at Lincoln. l\lariIyn has been Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Sundet\

Mrs. Gladys 1I1cyer5 rdul'l1ed active in music, speech, volley', meir anJ daughter of Omaha
hume Satunlay from the Luther- ball, track, and pcp club during spent the 1"ourth of July wce~·
an Hospital in Granu Island. She her three y'ears' at Wheeler enLl at the home of his grand-
undenvent surgery Ihis week. County High School in Bartlett. mother, Cress Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Penas and During her junior year she was Mr, .and Mrs. Neal Fink and
ehildrcn of Lincoln came Wed- a cheerleader, Student Council family were Sunday dinner and
nesday to visit relatives in Ord, secretary, and a member of the luncheon guests of hi~ brother,
at Ihe Henry Halla home here. annual staff. Ronald Fink, and family,
Mrs. Penas anJ children remain- Randy· Skalka, son of Mr, and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Neilscn
cd for a longer visit. Mrs. Stanley Skalka" represented anJ Tcrri of Taylor were I"ourtb

MI'. anll ;YIrs. Ed Bringer of Whceler County at Boys State. of July guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Hastings were Saturday callers Randy has been active in foo.t- Donald Fosler and Barbie.
ers at the Frances Tuma home ball, basketball, track, and mU<;IC Mr. and 1111'S. Don Vogeler and

1\lrs. Clifford Pedersen enter: during his school terms at family of North Loup, Mr. and
tained the Dannevirke Dandies Wheeler County lIigh. lIe has al- Mrs. Paul Patrick, and Loy·d Pat·
at her home We~IJlesday. 1"ive so received numer\>us honors in rick of Burwell were }<'ourth of
members \vere present. 4-11 at the local and state level. July supper &uests' of Mr. and

1\11'. anJ 1111'S. Bill Mora\ee and 1\Irs. Fay Patnek. .
~Iclvin were Thursday evening Personals
callers at the Elwood Blandlard ' :\11'. anJ Mrs. Everett Wocppel
home. and Hiram VanCleave took Nor-

John Vlach and Chris Uoilesen ma Wueppel al1d daughter, Lin-
were ThLlrsday evening luncheon da, back to their home in Cedor
guests ~t the Henry Halla home. Rapids Sunday, after a visit of

1\11'. and ~lrs, Tom Blanchard se\eral days in Ericson.
ar.d daughter of Grand Island Linda Foster attendel! and was
were Sun~!ay dinner guests at the pianist for the wedding of her
El\lood BlanC'll,u'd home. frien~l, Const,lllce Brolier, in 'Vil·

1\11', and MrS. Elmer Leth vvere bel' Sunday.
Sunday evening callers at the Mr. and Mrs. Hobert philbrick
Bill 1I10ravec hOllle. and Mrs. Holt of Ord were

Mrs. Elwood Bhillchard, ac· Fourth of July supper guests of
companied by Mrs. Ray Parker, 1\1r. and 1\1rs. Raymond Philbrick.
were callers in Scalia Tuesday. The Livestock 4·H Club met

1I1r. and l\lrs. Earl Hughs of Sunday afternoon at the D i c k
Scotia were Sunday e\'ening call· }<'oster home.
crs at the Frances Tuma ome.

l\Ir~. Hhuda Land of Loveland, Elsie Drahota and Roe Wcber
Colo., 1I1r. and 1111'S. Leonard Van. drove to Humphrey Sunday and
Pelt of Archer, and!llr. and 1\1rs. we\'e guests in the home of Mr.

't'larence Obermeier and chil- and :\lrs, Dale Alderson. The oc-
dren were Sun. aflemoon callers casion celebrated Roe's birthdh,
at Ihe Hoy Lint home. alon~ \1 ith those of two grand·

chilaren o{ the Aldersons.
The W.S.C.::;. met at the Walter

, Kyhn home Wednesday. 1"ive Loyd Patrick of Bunlell was
m,embers Ilere present, and Mrs. a 1"ourth of July overnight guest
Ening Hanzel and Mrs. Axel of Mr. and Mrs. }<'ay Patrick.
Pelersen of lowa \\ere guests. JOy'ce 1"oster of Omaha spent

!lIr. anJ ~Irs. Dick Allen of the weekend with her parents,
Scotia \\ere Suncby e\ening call. Mr, and Mni. Harold Foster, and
ers at lhe Ida Coufal home, . brothers, Stanley and Edward.

Mrs. Coufal and family were Ben Morisch of Glendale,
ThursJay e\Cnin'h't callers at the Calil, visited in the Ed Boolh
Homer Simpson ome,

Kalrina Nielsen and four
daughters of Boulder, Colo., call·
cd at the Axelina Hasmmscll
hOllle 1I10111hIY.

!Ill'. and 1\Irs. Dean Ha~nllls,

sen and children, 11k anq Mrs.
Chester Wells, and 1\11'. and Mrs.
Dennis Hasmusseli and childrell
of Scotia were Sunday callers
at the Axelina Rasmussen home.

LADIES' AND TEEN'S
MISS WONDERFUL - CONNIE· HI - MID -STACKED HEELS- FLATS

$788

SCHOOL SHOES

Boy's & Girl's

n~v GOOSE - YOUNG VALE

ALL SALES FINAL NO CHARGES NO RETURNS - NO APPROVALS

DO""T MISS THIS ONE!!!

Closed All Day Thursday, July 11, ,Until 7 P.M.

SALE STARTS AT 7:00 PM 'JULY 11th
\

CUl\VU::; & Sandal - Cl?se out stvlcs

Assorted Canvas Shoes
Close out of Sunlmer Purses - SilkhoseClo~e Out .,.

3 pair $1.88
"

4

White
Yellow
Bone

Orange
BI~ck

$

Anthony will teach there this
fall.

About 16 children gathered at
the Don Thompson home for a
picnic supper the Fourth.

Danny Thompson and Betty
~nlCol of Waco called. at Ihe Don
Thompson home Sunday.

~\H. anJ Mrs. Wayne Boilescn
and daughter of Albion came Sat·
urul.1Y to visit at the Elmcr Leth
and· Clare nco ijoilcsen homes.
LeHoy Boilesen took his brother
Wayne to North' Dakola \vhere
he \\ ill coutinue his school.

1\11'. and Mrs. Don Day and
daughler and Mr. and 1Ilrs. Ho
ger Harmon and daughter of
Grand Island spent the weekend
at the Harold Day home.

M1'. and :\lrs. Jim Vlach and
children, Mr, and Mrs. Stne
Szwanek, .and :\11'. and Mrs, Don
Schoemacker anJ children of
KenarJ \Vere Thursday dinner
gue~ls at Ihe EJ Lassen home.

11k and ~lrs. Guy Blanchard
of Grand Island were Sunday
e\ ening callers at the Ed Las
sen home.

1\11'. anJ 1111'S. Larry ' ....dls of
Kearney ~pcnt the \VeekenJ at
the Harland Wells hume,

1\11', and 1\lrs, Henry Kilpalrick
and 1\11'. and 1\Irs, Joe Jensen
spent Sunclay afternoon at the
1Iiary Kilpatfick home,

11k and Mrs. Allen Keep and
children took a picnic supper
Thursday and \Iellt to Sherman
Dam. It was Hoger's 151h birth·
<Jay. -

1111'. anJ Mrs. Dennis Pavlik
and sons of Omaha called at Ihe
Richard Tuma home Fdd:JY.

Archie Coombs went (0 Wil
low Lake Sunday for a day of
fishing.

l\lr. and Mrs. Charles Kment
and children and :'.Irs. Marlin An
dersen and Brent of Des !lloines,
Ia., were guests at the Vance!
Kment home Tuesday to cele·
brate Madin Lee's birthday.

MI'. and :\Irs. Stanley Tucker
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Bloomquist of Spalding to North
Pl<.llle Sund,ly to attend a bilt h·
day dinner at the Laura Welch
hOll)e,

Mrs. Stanlry Tucker was a
business caller in Grand Island
Monday,

1111' .. and 1\lr~. Orville Gydesql
a~d gtrls of Grand Island ~pent
the' \\eekend at the V,Ull'e1 Kmenl
home,

LeOnard Coufal, Ida Coufal'
Mrs. Frances Tuma and lIIrs:
Homer Simpson \Vent 10 Arnold
Tuesday to attend the funeral
of Frank Coufal.

Mr, and 1\lrs. Don Keep came
Thursday afternoon to spenJ the
weekend at the Edwin Donsche
ski hOUle. Their children Mike
~nJ Suetelle, had spent Jhe week
lhere.

11k and 1111'S. Jim 'chambers
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SUPPLY
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Personals
lIlrs. Ed Kliell of Juni,1(a

~lJent se\eral days at the Albert
Christemu) home.

Mr. and !llrs, lIarold lIoon call·
cd at Ihe Ivan 1\1<:Cracken home
1"riday. They were lunch~on

guests :It the Hay Hoon home
and abo dsited \~ilh Glen Hooil
of lIIitchell.

Thursday supper guests at the
frankie ~lora\ee home \vere 1\11'.
and 1\Irs. Leoll:lru Vlah and chil
dren, :\lr. and !\hs. George Grim
and daughter of Dannebrog, and
Mr. and 1\lrs. 1"rank Moravec
Sr.

Mr, and :\hs. Dean Hasmus·
sen and children were supper
gUt-sts at the Cecil Sevcr"nce
home in r\orth Loup Thursday.
~Iike attended a party Ihere Sat
urday e\ ening.

Mr. and 1111'S, Allen Whitford
of Scottsbluff called at Ihe Les·
tel' Wells home during Ihe week
and lI1rs. Wells anll girls attenLl
cd the 4·1I meeting at the Boll
HasnlUssen home Friday. .

Mrs. CMol Ferguscn and chil
dren of Califolnia, 1111'. anu 1\1rs.
Joe CouIal, anJ 1\lrs. Goldie
Thomps'on of North Loup were
supper guests at the Don Thomp
son hOllle.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Ray Parker went
to Lexillglon Sunday to visit in
the Terry Anthony home. 1\11'.

Combiners Home
1\11'. anu Mrs. Adolph Jensen,

11arolJ Day. anJ :'.11'. and 1\Irs,
Phil Jensen returned Ihis \\eek:
end froUl combining in the soulh
ern state,.

(ancer Fund Collections Tolal $74.50
Colcsllcld NCW$

By Evelyn Don~(heski

1\Irs. Chestcr Wells reports that
$74.50 was taken in for the eall
cer fund this year. She is vcry
pleased \\itll the cooperation.

Auxiliary Visits
Mrs. Chestc-r Wells, 1\1rs. Clif

ford Pedersen and :\lrs. Alfr.cd
Novotny of Elba joincd others of
the Auxiliary Tucsday and went
to Grand Island to play bingo at
the Veterans Hospital.

,To South Daiota
lI1rs. Bertha r\ellman accom

panied :'.11'. and :\lrs. Jason Clark
of r\orth Plalle to Oucolna, S.
D., Suncby to visit her son and
his family. They planned to reo
turn Tuesday.

Pedersen Surgery
1\11'. and Mrs. Bob HaSlllussen

and Mr. allll Mrs. Lester Wells
went to Hastings to \isil Albert
Pedersen at the hospital. IIe had
undclgone smgery on his back.

Burson-Ulmer Wedding
Judy Burson and Leo UlmC'1'

of Hastings \\ere married al the
Trinity :\lethudist Churl'h in
Gl'<\l1d Island Saturday evening
at 7. TflOse attending from here
were 1\11'. and Mrs. Hiclunl Tu
ma and children, 1\Irs, 1"r"nk'
Tuma and JOYl'e. and 1111'. and
~Irs. John Dvorek allli childreil.

Visitors From Illinois
1\11'. and 1111'S. Jim Chambers

anJ children of lllinois, 1\Irs.
l3lancll Chambers, 1\11', and lIIr~.

. Bill Chambers and daughter of
St. Paul, and Gary Chambers
and children, also of St. Paul,
\\ere guests at the Ja('k Cham·
bcrs hlJme in Grand Island

, Tll\i4·~,day.

11k and 1\lrs. Glen Halln'er vis
ited at the home of his parenls,
1\11'. and Mrs. Cecil Hallner, Deb·
bie and Ralph Grey Sunc!ay af·
ternoon. They relLlrn~d to their
h~me in Gratll! Island after visit·
ing in Wyoming and the Black
Hills.

fal11ily of tOtal! spent the Fourth
of July weekend at the home of
his mother, Bea Foster, and her
housrgucsls, Loyd 1"oster and
family of Temple, T('x. The two
~lessrs. I'osler arc brothers.

Entertain ;.- Dinner
Mr. am! l\Irs. l\lanin Eric'kson

and family of Stromsburg enter·
tained at dinner Sund~jY in their
home, in honor of the baptism
of their daughter, ('ristie. Guests
were the paternal grandmother,
Mrs. Erickson of Stromsburg; an
aunt and uncle, 1\11'. and Mrs.
:\Iert Skl'1c, and family, also of
StromsbLlrg; and the maternal
grand parents, ~lr. and Mrs.
1"loyd Olson, am( family.

Guests From Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs, William Feerrar,

::ite\('. Billy and Keith of Phila
dclphia. 1'il., arc llOuseguests of
Mr. and ~Irs. Dudley 1"oulk. lIIrs.
1"eerrar is a niece of Mrs,
Foulk·s. \

Returns Home
11k and 1111'S. Ed Boolh and

Rulh 1300th took Huth's sister,
Irene Schllebke, to Grand Island
Salurday evening where she
caught a train to return 10 her
home in La GranJe, are., after
spending a month in her sister's
homc, and they all enjoyed sup
per togelher bcforc Irene de
parted for her home.

Gertie Mi~hener Improved
Gertie l\Iichener is much im·

proved at this time. after being
a patient in the community' hos
pital in Bunl ell for many \\ eeks.
She has been doing Jots of walk
ing and hopes to be able to go
home soon.

\ Visits From Kansas
~lr. and 1111'S, Bill Cox and fam·

ily of Winfield: Kan, spent some
of the 1"ourlh of July weekend
with his mother, Mrs. Charles
Cox. They also visilcd with her
parents, 1111'. anJ 1Ilrs. Alvin Tan
gemann of Chambers.

and Charlene, anJ Debbie Bruha
\\ ere' 1"riday evening guests of
:\11'. anJ :\lrs. Charles Allbright
and Wesley, and Julia Moore.

ilk and lIIrs. Charles Paider
anJ Debbie Bruha attelldeJ the
funeral services for Peter Slos
sal' of North Platte at the Has
tings-Pearson Chapel in Ord.

1111'. Paider was one of the pall·
bearers.

Mr. and lIIrs. Ernest Chalupa',
and Donnie and Hosie Pesek were
Sunday supper guests of Mr,
and lIIrs. James Pesek and Elaine
of Loup City.· Hosie Pesek stay·
ed for a longer visit.

1\11'. and 1111'S. Charles Allbright
and \-'lcslc'y and Julia l\Ioore at
tended the fireworks show at the
Comstock ball diamonu Wed·
nesday evcning. Later theY visit·
cd 1\Ir. ami l\lrs. Chdrles llo\\ery.

Mr, and 1111'S. Anton Lebruska
of Kimball \\ere weekend guests \
of' hi~ folks, 1\:Ir. and 1\lrs. Joe
Lebruska. anJ her motht'l', 1111'S.
Frances Bruha of ani, amI oth
er relativcs,

Mr. aild Mrs, Louis Nagorski
and family were Sunday e\ ening
guests of Mr. and :\Irs, Charles
Allbright and Wesley. On :\Ion
day they \isited Joe Suida in
Loup City.

Arlene I{lanecky was a Mon
day (linn·:r and afternoon visitor
of CharlellG Paider in the Char·
!es Paider home.

lIIr. and Mrs. John B. Peshek
of 1"airfield, :\11'. and 1\Irs. Char·
les Paider and Charlene. and
Debbie Bruha were 1I10nJ~lY eve
ning visilors of 1I1r. and 1\Irs.
Clnrles Allbright and Wesley,
and Julia 1\loole.

Friends From Texas
Mr. ~nd ~Irs, W. H. Lavorn of

Killeen, Tex, are visiting for a
-- few days in Ihe home of friends,

1\11'. anJ ~Irs. Don 1"osler and
Barbie. .

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

-------~-_._----- --------

,

Spring & Su'mnler Dresses

Cc",! 01 :JL"dJ
''lords cannol adequately

express our deep appreciation
for the many kind and sympa
thelic acts that eamc to' us at
the time of our recent be·
reavemcnt.

Aibert LuhsI~ anJ famiJi

Visitors From'Texas
1\11'. ariJ 1\lrs. Gene F0ster and

C{l"'! 01 :JL",fJ
We wish to ex(eud our sin

('ere th~lllks to the many rela
tins, friends anu neighbors
for the many acts of kindness,
words of sympathy. cards,
flowers, food & memorials in
the loss of our belond hus·
band. falher and grandfalher.
Our special thanks to Pastor
Duane Davis.

Mrs. Cliff Goodrich
Dr. & 1\1rs. 1". J. Stanghellini

& family
Mr. & 1\Irs. Claude Barber

& family
Mr. & Mrs, Nels Jorgensen

& family
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Goodrich

& family
MI'l & lIIrs. lIIerlyn Van Hom

& family
1111'. & !lIrs. Charles Goodrich

& family
Mr. & ,\lrs. Gorclon Stillman

, & Gary
11k & Mrs. Ronald Goodrich

& family
We wish to thank all con·

ccined v.hen our son Bob was
injured in the b;lll ganlc Sun
day nighl, anJ a special thank
you to the Arcadia Firemen
and the use of the Rt;scue
Unit.

Mr. & !III'S. Hobert Hruby
allJ Bob

~_ __.. , _ , "" _ , __i.wa~1 .

_______.-_". ........'. ,, '1

baby show.
A beau[ifLll quilt was ghen to

the lucky lady \\huse name was
dra\\n at the close of the day.
1\Irs. Lola Thomas of Grand Is
land was the winner with :'.lalie
Hagerty, also of Granu IslanJ.
getting the door plite.

Ed 1300lh was put on Ihe spot
to pick the prettiest b~jlJy. The
YOLUlg queen was little Kim ~1ad·

sen, daughter of Sandra 1\ladsen.
Mark Young, son of Mr. and
Mrs. 1Iianin Young, was chosel1
king. .

Refreshments w ere sencd
throughout Ihe day. The evening
e\ent featured. a 10('(\1 talent
conJest, follo\\ cd by firc\\ orks at
the lake ami a square Jance ('om
pleling Ihe evening.

Debbie and Bcthene Bndla
were 1\londay to Wednesday
gursts of Iheir grandparents, :\11'.
and 1\lrs. Charles Paider. Beth
ene returned home Wednesd3y'
afternoon, but Debbie stayed for
it longer dsit.

A nice no\\d attendcd the
dance at the National Hall Sun
day evening \~ith the Bruha Boys
fmnishing the music.

Fnmk Stofka accompanied
.Tom W,lldmann to Norfolk Wed
nesday where they attended an
Oceo feed meeting.

1\Irs. Frank Cerny Sr. of Sarg
ent stay.cd with :\lrs. Jamcs Vo
pat Salurday and Sunday while
Victor Vopat attended the Czech
Days at Clarkson. The Vopats
took her home :\londay.

1\11'. and 1\Irs. John Peshek of
Fairfield came Saturday to vbit
with their daughter, 1\lrs. Char
les Allbright, and her family,
The Pesheks returned home Tues-
day. ,

Charlene Paider was a Mon
day to Wednesday guest of her
sister, :\1rs. Lumir Bruha, and
family ncar l':Iyria.

1I1r. and 1\lrs. John Peshek of
1"airfield and lIIr. and 1111's. Char·
les Allbright and Wesley' were
Sunday afternoqn and lunch
guests of 11k and 1111'S. Charlcs
Paider, Charlene, and Debbie
Bruha.

Mrs, Eldon Stdka and family
v\ ere Sunday dinner gllcsts of
Mrs. Frances Stefka.

Karen Bruha, daughter of 1111',
and 1111'S. Albin Bruha, spent from
Tuesday afternoon to FriJay'
evening \dth her cousins, Kathy,
Eugene and Bethene Bnlha, in
the Lumir Bruha home.

11k a11d Mrs. Charles Paider

,

Burwell, Nebraska
346-7335

Be~<;tpek Dr~g .Stor~

Misko SpoIl Shop

Hel1"n's Dress Shop \

Ord Hatchery

Ord 'Hardware

KATHERINE'S

S'chool of
Dance

Now registering students
fo.r classes to begin in

September

Tap. Acrobatic
Modern Jazz

Boy's Tumbling

Get
drug

purchases, .

't07
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Katherine Svoboda

Children's Entertainment Features
Holiday Festivities on the Fourth

Ericson News

By Norma Fink
A huge Cl'U\H! g<.lthelnl at

Er[(;son on the l'ourlh to enjuy
the big celebration togcther.
Fun was provided for all ageS,
but this year's' celebr,llion fCJ·
lured the children.

E\ents of the day included a
parade at 1 o'clock, follo\\ cd by
a children's pet show. Prites
\\ere awarded in several classes
for each place, Races and sport
ing events followed t1\e pai'ade
and pet show. During the after·
noon a hOl'seshoe tournament
was held, also a hobby show and

Personals
Kathy and Eugene Bruha vis

Hee! Monday and Tuesday with.
theIr aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Albin Bruh,j and family.
Karen accompanied Kathy and
Eugene home Tuesday.

&

COlnstock' News

Many Enjoy Fireworks; Ball Games

Ouch!
Eldon Stefk,l was admitted to

the Sacred Heart Hospital in
Loup City 1\IOI1l!ay to have 12
teeth extracted on his 10\\ er jaw.
lIe remained thnc 0\ ernight.
.Tuesday· his wife and son, 1\ln.
Eldon Stefka and Rodney, drove
to Loup City to get him.

Rainfall Totals
Comstock recci\(·d .60 of an

inch of rain Wcdncsd,ly, and Sat
urday the total was .30. They
auued up to .DO for the month of
July.

By Charlene Paider
A nice (TO\ld attended the fire·

'" \\:orks and ball .games at the
Comstock baseball diamond Wed
nesday evening. The Pee\vees
and Ponies met the Scotia team
and \\on, but Ow game behl"een
the Comstock mIdgets and Ar·
cadia team was not finished be
calise of rain. The score was 2-0

,in fa\or of Arcadia when the
game was called.

Plan Shower
Charlene Paider, Arlene KIa·

necky, Charlene Dockhorn, Carol
S01"('nsen, Julia 1\loo)"e, and Pam
Riddle were :\londay afternoon
visitors of Mrs. Charles Allbright.
They made plans for Connie Pe
sek's sho\\'er which will be held
Saturday at the Comstock Com·
munity Hall.

T
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QUIZ WANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

Imllledi.\te Opening: KC'y admin
btrLltil e ,taff position. Colll'ge
gl'aduate 01' good bal:ko'round
or \\Olk expeJience preferred.
Send resume to Mr. f{0) e V.
Lindsay, Staff Director, Cen
tral Nebraska Community A('·
tion Program, Box 43, Loyp
City, r\ebra,ka 68853. 18-Hc-- -.- ---- -- .----------

Schoolteacher \1' bhes to rent
modeln two 01' three b(;'drootll
home. Starting August 1 01' 15.
Contaet: Ste\e Vl'ger, 724 G.
St. 1<'airbur), r\ebr. 18-5tC'_. ---- --- -------- ----......----

FOR SALE: :\fudel'll 5 room
hotbe In Arcadia. Contad
Chas. Ackleg, 7283733, Ord,
Neur. 18-2te

Ord

Belle Kingston, Ella Beehrl<"
Jessie Chatfield, Ethel Vogeler,
Anna Shotkoski, I<'rank & Mar)'
No\ otny, Kristine Gudmundsen,
:\ral y Willa I'll , Elizabeth Urban·
.ki, Agnes Ehik, 1<'!orenee Ball,
Petc Kapustka, r\ettie Burrows.

Ericson

John Sanfllt d.
Arcadia

Hay Lutl.
Central City

Grace Lea( h.
long Pine

John Buoy.
Loup City

John Pe!ano\\ ski.
North Loup

James Cook, Katie

Wing 
~IOl nlJ)g
Att~111001\
E\ tOlling

VISITING HOVRS
Generdl Teo m Care

1011 A.;\I.
2-4.00 P.~I 2·400 P.M.
7-tl.JO PM. 7·800 PM.

Admitted

7·368, Ellin Voorhecs, Scotia;
Llo)d V,m Horn, :'\orth Loup:
Thumas Bake" 01'\1: Estelle Stc·
\Iart, Ord. '

7·168, Donald Schrader, anI;
Laurd Gregul), Ort!; Hich;)rd
HOII b31, Ord.

7-5 G8, Wilber Rogers, Onl;
Tracy Heiter, Bartlett; 0 s e ,1 I'
1'tet son, Ord, Charles J3iskebOl n,
North Loup,

7-668, Frank Andreeson, Orc1.
7,7·68, Darlene Hall, ArC'adia;

Dean Hall, Arcadia, Kenneth
Bunnell, Onl.

7-8 G8, Hkhal'll Reck, Scotia;
Eh ira Shields, "Broken BOI\ ;
Howard StOll ell, anI, Bernice
Cornell, Ot'd; Joseph Dworak,
Onl; William Vogeler, No I' t h
LOllP; Frank Voddll1:l1, 01"1.

Previously Admitted:

Lena StclI'art, ai'll; MalY
Stuu<', North wup, Euzclia Pit·
zer, I':' je,,>un; O"l:ar Plersoll, Onl

Discharged
7·3 liB, D~l\id Nor13nd, LibC'r!y,

!\li~~uLiI i; Elbll'orth Ball. Old;
Bl'l'Ilanl NiC'kd, At'l''-tdia.

7·4·oB, Ell in VoorhC'es, Seolia;
Anna Ro\\L'-tJ, Onl; Osc'ar 1'iel',
son, Onl.

7·568, Lloyd V3n Horn, North
Loup; Donald Sehradl'J', 01'1.1.

7·668, Ril-hal'll Rowbal Ord;
Tl'<h'y Heitl'r, Bar·tlett; Rich aI'll
Hc'ck, Seotia; Thomas Bake, Ord;
Laura Grl'gory, Ord.

7·7·63, 1<'ran1\ Andrecson, Ol'd;
:\Ia)belle Lenkt'r, North Loup.

7-863, Alma Jorgensen, Ordt
Igll. Nl.:uivy, Onl; Howard Sto
\\ell, Ord; l{jch'tnl Heck (de
eC:l~(d), Scotiil.

7·9-013, Char Ies B i s k e bOl 11,
1'\orth Loup; Elvira Shields, Bro·
ken Do\\; Edll'anl Knapp, Ord;
Kenneth 13unneJl, OJ'Ll; Julia
13enn, Oru; Darlene Hall, Area
dia; Dt::'an Ball, AJ'{:adia.

Convalescent Care

1,800
Choice Sandhills Cattle

SPECIAL FEEDER AUCTION
Friday. July 12th at Burwell

...
\

&

Next Special Feeder Sale cat Burwell
on Friday, August jnd

, .
Please call 346·5135 if you have cattle that you wish It)

consign to our audion. All C:onsi9Q.menls· are appreciated.
SALE TIME 12:00 NOON. .

~

Our 1st sale for the summer season with many exception
ally large consignments of outstanding feeder cattle. featuring
carload lois of yearling heifers & steers. many two yr, steen.
alons with fall calves and a large showing of weigh·up cows
and other cattle. Consignments include:
200 Ex( ra choi(c Ho dOl'll & Angus eroSs heifer~, 600 to 650
, Ibs. '

150 Extra choice Hereford feeder heifers, 650 to 750 Ibs.
115 Choice Blatk Angus & Angtls cross steers & heifers, 600

to 650 Ibs. ' , .
100 Extra choke Angus & Angus cross steel s & heifers, 675 to

800 Ibs. '
200 Extr" choice Black Angus steers, 750 to 950 Ib,s.
100 Choice Angus cruss & lIe refold ,teels, 700 to 850 Ibs.
130 I<'an('y Hereford steers, \1 t. 750 to 850 Ibs.
122 Choke Beldord heifers, \11. 600 to 675 Ibs.
65 Choice Helefonl & Angus cross :,teers & heifers, 500 to

650 Ibs. .
62 Extra chuict::' Herefold fall eahes, \\t. 500 to 575 Ibs.
60 Choiee maek Angus cah es, \\ t. 47::> to :)50 Ibs.
55 Choice Herdord heifer~, \\ t. 600 Ib,s. guaran(('ed open.
50 Choic(' Black Angus & Angus ClOSS hcifers, GOO to 650 Ibs.
45 Chvice & fancy Herdol'll fall cah es, '-100 to 450 los.
40 Extra choice Herdord fall cal\'('s, 450 to 550 Ibs.
30 Choice Hereford & Angus ClOSS fall call es, 350 to 400 Ibs.
25 Choice Angus cruss Call cah es, I'It. 550 Ibs.
25 Choice Black Angus & Angus ClOSS steer calves, 500 Ibs.
20 Extra choice Herdol u heifer call es, \\ t. 425 Ibs.

1 Sorrel Kids Pony, 4 )rs. well broke. ,
200 to 250 heael of \\ei'?,h up eo\\ s, including fat caws, cannei's

& cutters, some heifelettes, bologna bulls some stock eows
with calvC's at side.
MallY more eonsi~nments oC yearling ,tens &: heifer" along

\\ ith fall call es & other cattle.
The cow Market is very strong and Packer Buyers

will be here for all clas'5es of cows,

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
\

"aIle of The SUlIdhil1s Ling",! Cuttle Auctions"
The Market whe.e yooJ can buy or ~ell with confidence-.

Hastings-Pea/soil Mol!uaJY, Old.
Nebraska. 246bftc

The Holal1l1 NOl man family
\\ ere WednC'sday 0\ el night. and
Thursday gUt'sts of :\11'. and :'III'S.
Don Wozniak at Kearne)·.

:\11'. an'.! :\lrs. Albin Abs,110n
and fatlllly left Saturday for their
hom(' at Falls Church, Va, after
\'dl:ationing Ivith relatlles in the
al ca. The)' II ere houseguests of
~Irs. Absalon's palt'nts, :\11'. and
~lrs. John :\Ieese. En loute to
ani the Absalons \lent to Little
Hock, Ark, to \isit a son, Halph
Absalon, and family.

Fourth of July supl'el' gUl.:sts of
th... Hichald Prien,es \len' 2\11'.
anu Mrs. Hel b DuJitz, Galen Du·
litz, Sharon Hoilual. and :'Ill'.
and 2\Irs. A'101ph So\enker,

anu r\\lrman family. Other Sun·
d3)' supper guests 1\ ere 2\11'. ant.!
Mrs. Bill Wozniak and HallY Zul·
ko~ki Jr.

condition, available feeds, and
co~t of grain and roughage, as
\\ell as the n,ltule of the produl'
tlOn pl'ogrdlll,

Weed Control Difficult
\Ve hale notcd an utHl'ually

healY infe,tation of milk\\eeds
and otb'.'r pCl'enlliJl \\cl'lh in
cultil utcll fields. This can pu,
sibly be attributed to the fact
that \\ e are follo\\ ing rotatiotis

, that contain primarily row trOps.
Hotations I\hieh indudl' a lC'g·
ume eICr)' ,ix to ten ) l'urs tend
to keep the,e per·enni,lls. pl'eU~

\\ell ill check.
:'IIost of the perennials are

quite resbtant to 2·4·D. There·
fore, control of these troublesome
pests may become some\\h:lt
dtfl'ieult

In the ('a5e of milkllel'll, tan·
\lecd, or pelennial smal!lleed,
controls '\ ill necd to Ul' fJl etty
much cultural. '

Whu e plants are seattercd
thruughuut the field, about the
best method of eradication is by
h'llld, either digging or pulling.
\\' here infestations al e heal' y, it
is recommellllcd that the land b('
plo\1 l'd se\ er,11 times during oll,e
season, thus pre\ cnUng the plant
from sending up lIew shuots.

E\C'll though the pJ:lIlts are
SOlllel\ hat j'('sbtallt to 2-4 V, fail'
controls can be obtaillC'd by
spra) ing ju~t \JefoJ(' bloom stage
\\ith frum Pi! to 2 Ibs of 2-4D.
This practicl.' \\ ill sometiml's
check gro\\ th of the plant suf
ficiently to pre\cnt bloolllming
and thus pre\ent further spre,'tll
in~ through seeels.

FuJthl'l' question, on methods
of contI oiling thl.:se pell'nni,ll
\\ eeds can be obt~tined frUln the

County k;.\tension Offile.
Musk Thistle

Hats off to the fal mel's anll
ranl:hers of Valley County for
their efforts in controlling mu,k
thbtl<'. "lost of the infested anes
hale been treated in some lIa)
sO as to eheck progress of this
troublesome il1\ ader.

This does not mean that \\ e
can let dOlI n our gUdnl. The
battle ag.linst mu"k thistle \\ill
be a continuous one until e\ el y
aele in Valley Coullty is free or
this \\ eed.

So keep up the goou \lork, and
let's ,tril e for complete el adica·
tion oC musk thistle in VallC'y
County.

:tm

,......."

728·5102, C. O. CummIns

:\Ir. and :'III'S. Don Wozniak
\I ere \\ eekend guests of the Rol·

Saturday eallers at the homc
of :'III', anll :'Ilrs. l{oland ~orman

\lere classmates ~lr·. nd 1\Irs.
Paul COIL'I t of :'tIt. Ve([lOn, Wash.
anu Bob James and children
Ivho lile neal' r\ew York City.

Guests of !\lr, and :'III'S. Herb
Du!ttl and G:l!cn at a eoo~{ out
supper SUlld'1Y eICning \Iere ~fL
and :'IIrs. '1 had Krason and boy s,
arid Sh.\ron Homzal.

Maintaining Beef Hel d
it ap!Jears th.lt the naii1e pa"·

tUll'S in llns al ea llUy not be
aule to call y till' usual number
of cattle. The raneh',r or fanner
may necd to eonsidL'l' onl' of t\\O
altel'lutile3, either leducing the
stocking rate - or suppIelnental
feeding of the COI\' herl1, or both.

If ) our C' hoice is to reduce the
stocking rdte, it is au\ised that
)OLI begin by culling the dry
CO\\ sand lllargindl p;'uducel s.
2\10\ e these a,nimals to market
\I hile they Me .,till lIesby. Thel e
is one f"ctor in Jour fa\or; this
) e~r at least. COIl priCt'S hal' e
becn relatilcJy high.

it might ue \\ell to consiuer
C'llillng a bIt mOl e CI ltically this
) eM to take alII anLlge of this
f,tlorable pI ic('. Then too, it
\Ion t eost as much to feed
heifers tlll uLigh the II intL'l', and
)OLl eLin use thelll to Iq)1,1(I.' thl.:
COI\ s suld.

If )OUJ' choile is to supple
lllent thl' her d's r,ltion, it is lI'ell
to bear in mind the follu\\ ing
poinh:

0) Cattle on drou~hty pasture
\\ ill 11;)\ e essentially the same
!Iub ient deficiencies that might
be expectt;:d on fall or \\inter
pastul e. NLltl ient t.!efidelll ies
may includc energy, protein,
mineral, and possibly \ itamin A.

(2) S1.lpplelllent on pasture
might be compatl'd to a \\intec·
ing !,rogr3m and could eonsist of
adllitional rough"g(', plus a
SOUlCC of protein, \itamin A and
miner3ls, such as \,ould be avail·
aulc in a C'otlllllcrdal lange sup·
plelllent '1 he I,oughage might in·
Chldl': a\ ailable gl aLing plus
hay, sil3ge, gruund corncobs,
straw, and similar matelials.

(3) Dry-lot feeding nccds to be
consiuered if pasture eOllllitions
\1 arrant Dry·lot rations lIould
be similar to \1 inter feeding pro·
gl<'lllS except thdt available
rough,lges might differ. Green
ehopping of sudan, alfalfa, 01'
droughty lOW crops might sene
as pal t or all of the nel:essary
loughage.

(4) Watch the prLces closely
and if grain becomes com petih e
plice'l\ be as a source of encl'·
gy, it could b~ used in a dry·lot
program.

(5) J:<'(('ding rates and rations
mmt be ddertllined by pastule

III Illil III II ill! i III1111111 tllllllllllllllll11IUlllllllHttlllllll_lllllHlllllllllllllllIt11!
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Aerial Spraying and Seed
Har'(esting

. For more sQle informalion or, trucks.
. give us a call.

Ord Personals

Ord Livestock, Market

. Pletcher Flying' Service
Phone 496·4815 or 496-4600 North loup. Nebraska.

Sat~rday. July 13
Cattle market was active altd buyers

wanted more cattle.

128-~_811, offlc&

Sm~ll calles selling $30.00 to $53.00 per head; Holstein
bull ealles on dry feed $71.50 pel' head; black Ivf hcifers 440
Ibs. $213.40; 1,>lack \If ,teers 525 Ibs. $28.GO; black Ivf steers 650
Ibs. $27.00; Ilf stceh 5G5 Ibs. $26.GO, angus holstein cross steers
520 Ibs. $2G.50; wf heifels -10G Ibs, $27.05; wf steers 418 lI)s.
$32.85; wf steers 373 Ibs. $33.40; he;lIY feeding heifels $19.00
to $22.00; Weigh up CO\IS $16.00 to $18.95

For this week -
25 small baby calves
20 mixed steelS &: heifers 200 to 300 lbs.
75 choice black &: black wf steers &. heifers 350 10 500

Ibs., home wised. one brand; right off gw:os.
15 or more he'ld of mixed cattle of all weights. Several

milk cows. includin'J one jersey cow just fresh.
Cattle n;arket is very good and the demand was never

greater for this time of year.
4 year old registered Angus bull

·1 hereford bull 2 yrs, old. registered.

Top on butcl}cr hogs $22.75 on 247 lb. weight~, they \\ere
the right kind, most good hogs II eighing 200 to 225 Ibs, $22.25
to $22.G3, 35 heau \leighing 203 Ibs. $2253, 27 head weighing
201 Ibs.. $22.60, 223 Its. $22.43, 280 Ibs. at $2010; SO\\S \'Cry
adile, 285 Ibs. at $20,00. 300 to 400 lbs. $18.55 to $19.40, 400
to 500 lts. $17.33 to $18.35, 520 los. $IG.60, 600 Ibs. and heavier
$15.00 to $16.00: heavy feeding shoats $2l.20 -to $22.40; small
pigs $10.00 to $12,50 per head, 37 lb. pigs $1·t75 per head, 55
lb. pigs $19.00 per he~,d, 95 lb. pigs $2200 per head; breeding
boars sold to a top of $70.00 per head; Ileigh up bO,lIs $13.55
to $1~.70.

For the sale this week several bunches of good feeding
shoats & pigs. ./

2\lr. and :'III'S. Delbert B\1I ton
of Litchfield \\ere Sunday after·
noon and supper guests in the
Dale Norman home.

!\Ir. and ~Irs. :'Il)ron Comstock
of Grand IsIallll and Mr. and
.\Irs. Ken HO,I 3t tel' of Hastings
\isited relati\es in OnIon July 4.

An Absalon famtly pic nic \I as
held at the Onl p:u k Tuesday of
last \\cek. Attending the e\l.:ning
affair \1 ere :'Ilr, and :'III'S. Albin
Absalon and family of l<'a11s
ChUllb, Va, Mr. and ~lrs. Stan·
ley Absalon, Josie Absalon, :\11'.
alld !\11'S. Joe 1<'ajmon, 2\11'. and
1\11 s. Louie Blah,1 allll grandc hil·
t.!1 en, ant.! Jen y 1<-ajmon.

Gu'e~ts of Mr. and :'III'S. Ern·
es Ahhd1\\eue during the \Ieek·
cnu \\ el(' :'Ill'. and :\lrs. Dav iu
Petelson, Chi btine anu Douglas
of Omah,l. The Petersons left
early Sunday mot nin en route to
\\e,tell1 ~ebraska and the 1311('"
Hills. _.,dJIU!8

Olle Flom Ord
1\11'1;. Henry Lange, District

Chrbtian lirlJ\\ th CIl..lim1,11l of
St. John's Lutheran Church, at·
tenLled the SouthClIl Nebr~tska
Lutheran \Vomen's ;\\is,ional y
League Exenltil e Boat II IIll.:ct
ing July 1 at Keal ney. 1<'inal
pl<tns \\ 01 e malIc foJ' the district
tomention sch('dulhl Oct. 15 at
'Our Hedeemer's Lutheran Chureh
in r\orth Platte. ~frs. L. J. l<'aI
we II of St. wu is, ~10, \\ill b...
the guest speake-r. A reminder
\\as al~o givcn of the annual re
treat. Aug. 18-20, at Camp Co
\enant Cedars, HOllh ille. Em·
ph~lsis at the retn'at \1 ill be Oll
~ociJl con~erns and mi"'ion,.

Party Time
A kitchel1\lale pariy gilen by

Mrs. Hun !\fmsh.tlJ "as hdd JuJ~·
1 at the hOlllc of .:\lI's. 1<~ugene

SeICrellle. Guests \lere 1\lme~.

Lynn Grifftth, AllJl'lt TUtek, Jim
DarneJl, Al .:\larkl kka, Lan y
Thomsen, Charles :'Ilorgan, ~lar

,in Macb, BIll Vo)ek, Jeay Van
ek, LallY Kealns, Ted Leggdt,

'Jerome Ttuek, Bill WetLel, anu
Hon Timmelman of Omaha. AI·
so plcsent lIas ~1iss Susan TUlek.

Sur \ iI ors are his II ife, one son,
Ray of Lincoln, one daughter,
:'III'S. Belt) FHderik"en of San
Felnc111do, Cal, one shter, !\!Js
Doroth) Hobill~,on of Kamas Ci,
ty, ~Io; file grandlhildren, and
tIl 0 great grandd111dr en. He II as
pn'u(>(caseu by his parents anu
aile blothcr,

FunerJl senices \\ilI be helll
at 2 pm, Thursday at the Has·
tings 1'eal,on ChJl'C! Illth the
Hev. Cl,'rence H. Campbell of·
flc:iatillg Burial 11111 be in the

Cotton\\ ood Ccme,tC! y at Dunl ell

V,isiting From Long Beach
1\1J". It lin :\1e nill hall as a

guest this \lcek !\Irs. Gertrude
Wieher t vf wng Be<1eh, Calif
:'III'S. \Vlchel t is a se(onu cou-in
of the late .:'Ill s, Char!e)' Lell is .

The :\lel'l ills II ere also infollll'
'ed that Ed Kull of ::ianta Anll,l,
Calif, passed allay l'l'cclltly The
KulIs used to live at Otd.

Kcnndh F, Timm':l m3n. fa 1''',.
er in the Springdale eOlllmllni1y
un(t! 1961, died JuJ) G at ::>an
Luis Obl"po, Calif, after a long
l! 1n\::,0.

:\11', Tilllmellllan was \Vell
knolln [n this area bcing born
at Ord Feb 12, 190::>, the son
of llemlJn and :'Ilaude lLong)
Tillllllcrlll.ln. He was lllarl ied to
CIal a :'It Key, ApI il 21, 1923 at
01 d. Sinl'\' mal ing to Calif01 nia
111 19G1 his hOllle hdd been in
San Fern.mdo,

Services Held
Saturday For
Peter Siossar

:\lr. and 2\lrs. Bill Vo)ek \lere
hosts for a frog-leg supper at
thdr home Saturday. Present
\1 el e thC'ir holiday hous('guests,
:'Ill'. and :'III'S. Flank Vo)ek am\
f"mily of :\lontour, la, and :\11'.
and :'III'S. :'IIaI \ in :'Ilac hand Rus·
se ll.

Peter Sloso;)r, 68, dirt! July 4
in St. :\Lu y's Hospital at NOl th
Plalte ;lfler a six month illnes-.

The son of ~hl(( alld Katherine
tSLlI'lla) Slossar, the deceased
man II as born June 28 in Valley
Counly. He lIolked on fal11lS in
the area until 1933, lllO\ ing then
to Colorado Ilhl'l'C' he lesilleLl a
short linll' In 19-17 he settled in
Chqenne, W)o., and was em
plo) l'd \\ ith the Union Pacific
Railro;lcl, In 1937 he mo\ed to
1'\orth Platte, \lhith had been his
hOllle until his de,lth. He had
been a metnLcr of Z.l'.13..J. SIa·
,in Lod§;e # 112 Cor many ) e,1I'~.

SUI I iI'0l s are two nicc CS, l\Irs.
"gnt'S FisdlC!' of BUl'llell allll
.:'lIn. Ell1llla Fischel' of 13;lssdt;
on(' nephl.:w, Hil:h,lrt.! Lukt'sh,
anu one brothel' in law, Albert
Luhsh, both of Comstock He
lIas prrcet!ed in ueath by his
p;lj'ents and t\\O sisters, Mrs.
2\latlllla Horn and 1\1rs. Agnes
Luke~h

FUll~lal seniccs I\er(' held at
2 p.1ll S:ltut'llay at the Hastings
Pearson Chapel in Ord I\ith the
He\'. Kenndh Bunnell officiating.
:\11'0'. Sh.H'on Fu,s sang "Nearer
My God to 1hec" al~d "13c)ond
the Sunset," accoll111LHlkd by
;\lrs. Shirley Karre, organist.
SIal' in Lodge 11112 attended as
an honol al y group. Pallbearers
\Iere Lud Vbek, !..Quis Bilka,
John Bilka, Charles Paider, Wll
i~ Pesek am! Flank Visek. In·
tenncnt \\ as in the Bohemi.m
National CemdcI y \IL"t of Ord.

Kenneth lill1ltlernliln Dies in California
After Long Illness; Services Thursday

Ray Augustyn
Aurora. Nebr.

, ,

Call 0" write for more information
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strictly laney Herelord str. &. hfr. fall calves. 450 to
500:-:;:: these are the right kind lor anyone needing
replacement hIrs:. and 1 load of fall calving cows
reaJy to calve. Free Area Kirkpatrick Brothers

70 Hereford and Angus Cross heifers. 700 to 750#
pending

Sargenl Livestock (ornmission (0., Inc.
Oiled Highway 183 - Sargent, Nebras~a - Lighted Airport

FHIDAY \Ie had 1530 hogs \\ith an extlemc top of 2353
paill to Julius We\elka of Sargent for No.1 Hegs \\eighint~
about 230#. Don 1<'e1ls of Alcadia receilcd a nickel less,' 23 50
for his shipment. AICr,1ge No. l's and 2's \\ eighing 203 to 230
22.85 to 23.50; 230-210# 22.85 '<i 23,40; 240260# 22.75 (J 23.00;
260·280 if 2:!.25 "' 22.50; 280-320 'J 19.00 "I 2200; 270320 # SOI\ s
19.75 1(, 20.90; 320-430# 18.50 (il 19.50; 450550*, 18.25 (.l
18.75; 530·700 17.CO '.,1 17.50. Boars 320 GOO# 14.75 to 15.25.
Better pigs \\tTl! some cheapcr \Iith ,the bcUer 60-00# pigs
from l~.OO to 2250 .pel' head: Some snia1ler pigs 2030 ¥ 11.00
to 13.00 PCI' head and 40 GOH ftom 14.00 to 17.50 per head.

We had 9-11 shclp \\ith a velY actile market with the
extll.:llle lop. 28.35 allu \\hich I\as 35e over Omah:1 Extleme
Top for the day. FI,mk PC') ton of 01 d 1ccC'iICd that top for
fat lambs \Ieighing abo,.!t 100#. The majoJit) of the fat lamts
ranged in plice flom 27.00 to 28.25. Packer el\('s and bucks
from 4.50 to 6.50, Solid mouth e\\('s to 1800. Hemt'mber our
special shec'p sale is the fir,t FRIDAY of EVERY MONTH.

Sargent Livestock Comnlission (0., Inc.
Expecting 900 to 1000 Cat~le

JUlY11, 1968

In a recent issue of one of
the daily papers there ap
pared an article with state
ments concerning the Aurora.
Livestock Market which were
erroneous and false.

This trJorket nor myself were
never sllspended for the reasons
slated or for any other reason
during ihe tirne I owned it or since
selling it to new o,wners five
monfhs ago.
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Former Ord Man's Wife
Dies at Home in Denver

I<'uncral sCllkes for :'Ill s, Bel'.
I~ice CO<', Di:'mer il1\l.~tlllent
fum elllplo) ee and \\ife or 1"
Caplol1 Cae, fOltlledy of Oru'
I\Cle held Saturday in Grac(' Lu:
thelan Churl'll at Demel'. She
\I as 42.

SlIn iI ing, in additiol1 to h-cl'
hu,banJ, ~Ie a son, Alan, a
daughter, Gall; her parents, :'III'.
and ..:'IIrs. Het mall Belllelllb; anu
a Sister, :\Irs. Ruth Crain all
of Del1ler. '

Clayton Cook

Clayton Cook to Serve
Churches in Lyon Area.

CIa) tOll Cook \1 as 01 dainetl
Sunday into the minish)' of the
United Presb)tel"ian Church in
the U.SA. The sel\ice was con·
duded by the PI(',b) tet y of Nio
brara at the Unite<,l Pre5b) tel ian
Church in Laurel IV hCl (' ~lr.

Cook's br,)ther,' J. Keith Cook, is
pastor.

The new 1l1inHer, I\ho is the
son of :\fr. amI lIfrs. John Cook
of anI, completed his training
at the San Fl :.ll1dsco Thl.:ological
Seminary. lIe II ill aSSUllle duties
as p3stor of the Presb) tel ian
Churc hl's at Craig and Div ide
Center, near !-)ons.

Funeral SCI I ices for A I bert
ChI isten'-ell. 63, of Cotesfield
\\ eIe conducted Weclnesllay in
the Dannbirke Luthuan ChUlCh

:\11'. Christenscn died ~Iolluay
at the St. Paul hospital after a
lingcring illness.

Hev. CtiitiS Stnith, pa"tor of
the Bdhany Lutheran Chullh of·
ciated at the funl't al SU \ (u:s.
BUI ial W'-tS in the J)"nlll'\ iJ ke
Church CenlelelY.
• Sun iv 01 S include the \\ ida\\',

Nat ene; one son, Donald; and a
step-son, Gary, of Elba.

Funeral Rites Held
For (olesfield Man

lll,1llia!>p he lias enga,;ed in
fal ming until 1945 II h12n he mo\·
(·d to Scotia \1 hC'l e he operate,l'
a \\ eldhg <hop He \1 as a memo
bel' of the Sl:otia United :\Ietho
dist Chun h

His ''.1nilors intlude tIl in sons,
Gerald of Bellel ue and Harold
f'f wml'0(', Cal; six gra1ll1l hil·
dren, tl\O :,isters, :\lrs, Dorothy
Cleme11t, Sl:otia anu :\ft s Alice
Kinn\'y. Seatle, Wash; thl ee
blothers, Duane, !\Iilton, Wash,
O\\\:n, Albany, are, amI Ray,
CIo\ Cl dalC', Cal He \\ as prl:(cd·
ed in deat h b)' his II ife I hi s par
ents aIlLI one brother.

Services For
Joe Danskey
On Thl~rsday

Mr. and .\Irs. Inl in Kingstun
dlo\e to Keall1l'Y July 4 to sec
his p:1rents, ~Ir. and :\Irs. Claude
King.,ton. ~lr, and :\Irs. 1<'10) d
SlllJpkilJS of Gibbon \Iele also
guc,ts.

Funcr,11 SCI \ices for Joseph
Dan'kc) are planned f9r 1'1 iuay
afteilloon at thc HastIngs-PeaI"
son Chapel, :'Ill'. Damky died at
Ord July 9 afle l' a long illness.

The Hev. Kenneth Bunnl'11 \I ill
officiatc at th~ 2 pm. SCI \ i(c.
;\Irs. Shir ley Kall e IV ill be thl'
organist Pallbeal CI s are Frank
Kral, Fr,\llk Benda, wuis Pesek
and Anton Adamek \\ith burial
in the Bohemian ~ational Cem·
etet)' \I e,t of ai'll.

;\1r. Danskey was bOI n :\Iay 19,
1892 in Cusler Co., the son of Jo·
seph ant.! .\lal y (Schult!) Dans·
key. His hOIlle I\as in Beatrk('
and Hasting" until Illoling to Old
in 1939. lIe \\ as ne\ er mat rieu

Sun i\ ors are one blother wu
is, :'I\inatare; lI\o half brothers,
Emil anu Jamc-s Ruzicka, both
of 13Ul \\ell; t\IO sistels, ;\!Js. Em
ma Ho\orka or Hemingford and
Mrs. Jo,i(' NC~ll<I:t, S~lleIll, Orl'.
H(' W'-tS prll:eded in death by his
parents, t\\0 si,ll:ls, QIlt' IJlutlll'r
anu tIl a half bl·otlll'rs.
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Famous StOtl\10r Clear·Spall cOllstruetioll gives
you mOle usable space for your bu,ld:ng dollar.
These rugged buildl11SS erect quickly al1d adapt to
any use-farm, factory, warehouse, retail business.
Three grades, plus dozel)s of options tailored to
your budget and, structural needs,

See us SOOIl for a Clear-Span Building £s(;ma(~

with SroltM.Q!1
CLEAR-SPAN BUILDINGS

,Noll.Steel Camp.any
Ord, Nebraska

Phone 728-5154

Ericson Livestock Cornlnission Co., Inc.
Consign your stocker and (eede'r cattle to 'Ericson

~vt:'stock Markel. serving .the Eastern Cornbelt Bl.lyer.

2,500
Choice and Fancy Sandhill Cattle

SaturdaYI July 13
12:00 Noon Sale Time

400 Top Fancy 1<'all Angus Steer Call es, 400500 Ibs Wagon·
hammer Angtls Ranl:h Perfor manet' 1'1'0\ en, Sh idly GI een,

, Rea plex, Blac1,Jeg anu Lepto Vacdnated,
230 Extra cllOic(' angus anu angus heldold (:1'0:,5 heifers, 575-
f 025 Ibs. .

200 Extra choice herefold and angus heifers, 700 Ibs.
140 1<:xha choice' hereford heiters. 650-7UO \ts. '.
135 Exlla choice hctdold and angus stel.:rs and heifers, 600675
. lbs. ' •

120 Fancy herefor d steers, 575625 Ibs.
tlO }<:;xtri\ choice helefolu and heldotd angus cross heifers,

650 Ibs. _
80 Extra ehoice angus steel s anu heifers, 475 Ibs.
75 Extra choice heldold steo s GOO 630 Ibs,
70 Choke heleford steers anu heifers, 550600 Ibs.
50 Extra choice angus fall calles 450-475 lbs
50 Extra choke helefold anu angus heifers, 700 lbs

.40 Choice angus amI angus cro~s steers 700 Ibs. 'oJ
35 l<'anl'Y herdolll heifers 600 los.
35 Chuice herdolu steers and heifers 700 Ibs.
35 Extra choice het dOl d steers 600 Ibs.
30 ExtJ3 choice herdol d stcel sand heifels 450-475 Ibs.

250 DIY COIl'S, heifcleltes, \\eigh up bulls and many additional
, eon~ignments in sllullf riots,

Ericson, Ne.brc1ska
Specfal Fall Calf & Yearling Sale

RiLhblC, Retk GO )ear-old S~o

lla bu"iine'-,mdl', died July 3 at
tne Vallp) Count) Ho"pltal

Scnile~ '1111 be held at 2 pm,
Thur,da) at the Cnlted :'IIetho
dbt Chun h at Sl'utia II ith .. the
Hev, Duane Dal is Oml iating
:'Ifrs, \Vanda Esm,an \1 III be the
solobt, ac~ompanied by organ·
ist. :\It~, :\!<ll ~at d Wl1h~,ms

Pallbearers Ilill be Jess Poss,
Ray Salkr, Flo)u Vanu', Carl
Young, Glen Yo:,t anu :lIell ill
Baile)', Illth interment in :\It
Hope Cenll'terJ, Scotia, The lIas
tings·Pear~on :'Ilot tUdt y is in
charge of ,arrangements

Ridwrd \Villiam Heck, son of
WIlliam anu :'Ilabel lHad) Re(k
was b,orn Feb. 2, 1908 at Fort
Collins, Colo. His early life lI'aS
lived, in Colo, til0\ ing to Gn e
ley counfy in 1927, lIe \1 as unit·
ed in marriage to Glad) s Cle
ment, June 27, 1929 at Ord, After

SATURDAY. AUGUST 3 - NEXT CATTLE AUCIION

SATURDAY. ANGUST 17 - SPECIAL CATTLE SALE und
ANNUAL FREE BARBECUE.

Richard Reck of Scofi~ Dies al Ord
Hosp;:al; Services Set for Thursday

, ,

I '310 1
ICONVERSION
IWt1V SETTLE FOR

liVE CEll
YfAST CULTURE

!FEED BALANCERS
FARMCRAFT, INC.

D'ES MOil-US. IOWA-........- .'i'''
SH OR CALL YO\JR

, FARMCRAFTER
Lloyd Konkoleski

Ord. Nebr.
Phone 346-9206
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S"n1e sack ra<.ers were calnl, other d~tarmjr.~d~puttlle/e WilS no doubt that all had fun.

ON YOUR MARK, GET READY ... Conleslants in the rc:.c~ f-:.r 9 and 'O·year-old girls receive fir.al inslrudi'"ns-from the sLit:!. 1\'(,"';'
those poised and ready for the stHtinJ \~!'ist!~ is Shelly Collin~, Sec ond from right, the evcntual winl"". Margie Hruz3, far rigH, v.;~
sec'~nd, and Barbara Dwvrak, thild from ri3ht, was third. ,

\3) Shelly Collins and Sharon
Stephens.

Boys 11 and 12-(1) Dale \\'oj·
tq,sck and :\1:1rtill Zulkoski; l21
Kip Leggett and Harry Zulkoski;
{3) Scott :\Iarklkka and D~1llny

Pebb.
Girls 11 auq 12-(1) Vickie

KI'3mer and Sue l\liller; (2) Can-'
dy 1<:ric:;on and Judy l\liller; l\)
Rosemary . Klish and Kal CI'
Sill i t h.

Girls 11 allll 12-(1) Vic}\ie
KI'Jlller; l2) Sherie Grol e; (3)
Sue r.lillel.

THREE-LEGGED RACES
Boys 5 and 6-- (1) Bobby R..s

mussel! and Timmie Kush; (2)
John Dllorak and Randy Han
sen; (3) Doug 1'e:11':;on atid John
S<:hl'id21er.

Girls 5 and 6-(1) Dial\lH'
Dllor'-!k and Carol u>w,lndoll'ski;
\2) :\1ar~ha :\1a:;on al1ll Peg g y
Klilllek; (3) Annie Smith and Lo
II Ackles.

Boys 7 an~1 3-(1) John, ~lill0r
and G31cn l\laresh; (2) Jeff. Wolf
and Bobby Hasl1lussen; l3) RlI~·

sell Hamen and Larry Uwall
doll'ski.

Girls 7 and 3- (1) :\1 a l' s h a
Sears and l\"ney Dllorak; (2)
Kelly. Potneba and Kay Potne·
ba; (3) Denise Zulkoski amI Shu·
lie Fox.

Hoy·s 9 and 10-(1) llr,,'dley
Lech and Jerry Zulkoski; (2) Al
Ien Edghill and Ronnie Gros3;
\3) Allen Petska and Bobby
VII or,'k. \

Girls 9 and 10- (1) 13aroa)-:i
D\\orak and Shale! Kliniek; (2)
l'~'ggy Smith and :\1argf Hrllw;

, I

:'lIon is Hoppes.
Girls 9 and 10-(1) Shelly Col

lins: \2) Margi(' llnm; \3) Bar·
bap DII orak. "-

Bo) s 11 am! 12- (1) Harry Zu I·
ko~ki; \2) Handy Gruss; \3) Jill!
Hoppes,

Gills 11 and 12-(}) Sherie
131'01 e; l2) Sue :\litlt'f; \3) Tie,'
Sharon Stephens and Vie k i e
Kra me I', .

SAck" RACES
Bo~ s 5 an·.! G- (1) Eric Bishop.

\2) John Dllor,lk; (3) Titnllli('
Hoppes.

Girls 5 al\c\ 6-(1) Julie Sehei.
deler: l2) :'I[ar~ha ~Iason; \3) La
I ie A~kle.,.

Boys 7 anll 3-(1) John '-liller;
l2) Cohell Hoppe~; (3) Jeff
Wolf.

Girls 7 al1d 8--(1) Lorie KJ3
ned,y; \2) Vickie :\fason; (3) Nan
Cy DII oeak.
Bo~s 9 and 10-(1) ~f 0 r l' i s

llopp('s; \2> Ronnie Gros~; (3)
Kel in Suminski.

Girls 9 and 1O-(1) Shrlly Col·
lin:;; (2) 13aILJ~\Ia' Ihlorak; (3)
Peggy Sloith.

BoY'> 11 and i2- (l) Handy
Gro:;~; \2) Gary ~ran'sh; l3)
St~'\'e Wolf.

and 6-year-old boys. H~ won with Randy Hansen second.

The 7-aJ1l!3-1 ear brackh had
t" 0 double ,,-innel s-- John ~lil

leI' or1 the boy s' side amI Nant'Y
J)\lorak op the girls'. :\Iillel' 1I'0n
tlw sac k race and shared the
till ce-Iegged title \1 ith his paIl·
n~r, G3Jen ~laresh, ~liss Ihorak
'!Jec1 to the foot race champion
ship and sharcd the thrce·leo "ted
U 0\\ n \I ith ~lJnhJ Sears. CoO

Shelly Collins was the out
st:1n<.\ing COIl\eotant in the 9 and
10-~e.t1' group \Iinning both in
dilllluc.l races.

AmI in the 1l-and-12·~('aJ'
class, Vickj(' Kramer' 1I'0n the
sack race anl! sharl·d the thl'e('·
le;;;sl·L! title \\ith Sue ~lillel'.

l'01l11Jlete l'(·sults follo\\:
. FOOT RACES

BO:,5 5 and 6-(1) Elic Bi:>holJ;
l2) H.,ndy Halben; \3) John
Dworak.

Girls 5 and 6 -(1) Lorie Ac·
kle:;; l2) .\Iar"ha Mason; \3) Lisa
Hoppes.

J:)o~> 7 and 3-(1) Doug Steph
cn-; \2) Cohell Hoppes; \3) Dal ld
!\Ol)l1>n,.

Girls 7 and 8- (1~ N~ll1(,y D\lol"
ak; l2) :\1JI'h,1 Seals; l3) Vilkil.'
~!asoll.

llo>~ 9 and 10--(1) Honnie
GlOSS; \2) J\,C\ in Suminski; \3)

Eric

GET Sf ( ••• GO! The 11 and 12.year-old girts are off with eventual winner Sheri Grove, lecond from right, leading the way. Others pic·
tured, from left, are Candi Erickson, Judy Miller, and Sharon Stephens. \

Lons-le93ed Lori Ackles leaves no doubt about who's going 10 win a mong the Sand 6.yea.r-o.ld girls. Marsha Mason was second.

VFW Races Provide lots of Thrills for Contestants, Spectators
The tang] ble rell ards II ere

~ll1all, but the ll1tanolble lIen.'
great at Ord's !"ou'rti\ of July
I'M es spon "Oll'c\ by the local
('haptel' of the Veterans of For·
eign War,.

:\Iore than 50 children an,1
tIl ice that many spectators
tUI ned Oll t to lake' p:ld ill and
watch the proceeding,. held at
the Ord athletic field

l'hn:e t~ pes of rac\,s II ere
(,(,w!\.l,ted - li.'g·JL'1' foot lacf'
s:lck rae0" amI thre0 . leg¥ed
nth'S - Ilith the' cOlllpetitIon
dil iJed by sex and age group~.

Although form left ~oml'thing

to be desirl'cl in a lot of eases,
tl1l'l'l' lIas no lack of competitile
spil it. Or,t.' Ivight h,\\ e thought
it II(lS 3 tr~-out for the Junillf
Olympics judging by the efforls
Illlt fort 11.

When the competition \\ as fi·
IlJlly' halted so the field could
LJc tll! ned 01 el' to the American
Ll'gioll midget \)ascoall team,
l'he youn:;sll.'ls h"d lIon or
shared fir,t place in at least tIl 0
r\ ents.

Erie lJisll<Jp \\a~ the top p21'·
fOllHer in the 5-<,llld-G·) ear old
l!.ruup, \Iinning the toot ra(' and
the sack race.

Not enoush Slick for team at left, wllile pair' on right eyes finish line.

If the winner were c\etermined on concentration, the judges would
have a tough time deciding between Marcia Sears, left, and Nan,cy
Dworak in the sack race for 7 and 8·year-otd girls. As the race turned
out, Nancy finished third and Marcia was out of the running. Lo'de
Klanecky was first and Vickie Ma~oll ~ccol\c1. '

Teo fa.~t (.:>t the cami:ra to st~p tile a~liot1, Nallc)' DNorak '>leis a fc·ot acroSs the
of Manh,J $£"is ill a ph,,!o filli~h. AcliYII was ill Ihe 7 alld a·)'pr·old \jlr1s' division wl.cre
'ril\i~h,d OIl,;·tW.:>. . ....

.,
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Grow"

Wcr.. il not Cor desire and all
th~lt it 'pruvhks-- nourishment
for the milid and su~tenance to
tlw ~oul-'-were it not .fur this,
would lif" be worlh Ih ing'

Man can not live by bread
alone, How lrue! How true!

\Vhen his' wants and· \\ishes
are fulfilled -- there is one step
more. AIIV3Ys anot1wr step, , .

No. nt ne\el" find you. rll
newr h3\ e you. But I'll continue
wanting and dreaming to the end
of my d3Y~,

J:<'or \vith each hope is born a
new tomorruw . . . anotlu:r
chance , , .. another challenge.

With each tomon'ow .a new
hope th"t some day ... sOlllehow
... yuu'll uc mine. Oh!. Life is
so predous for \\'hat it offers
lh,lt we can't atlain. J:<'or that
which we do attain, \Ie tire of.
That which can nc\cl' be OlU'S
will lead us e\'er Corword.

Surely you lUu;,t be \~ ith me
tonight , . _ as you always are.
ever kl1')wing th:Jt my thuughts
are with you ... and c\el" know.
ing th,lt we'll be together in
only a drean\.

The tOlclL is bIOi/ill!} ..

U2CLZZZsaz

, t'

u

ORP. NEBRASKA

Gr.own by Helping Others

-a dreanl-
SomehoI\' you're with me. e\'en

lhough I ~it here alone watching
the Illoonand lislening to the
\\ind ru:;tling the leaves in th~
('olton,,\ oods.

There'> no escupe .. , nen
though I would not t'lke it if I
had the chance.

~Iy life ... my every dream
... all are based on the Cantas)'
that sumc\.!:ly we \\ill be to·
gether.

It's Cunny, as I sit hert' and
talk to you, that )OU seem to be
listening, Somehow I Ceel that
Ill)' \\ords are not going bl'gging
- but are being heard SOlnc
where ... somehow,

Others call me foolish- and
perh,lps I am. I knuw 1m enter
taining thoughls that will nc\er
come true. But what else is there
10 live on'? To lh e on life ...
a 'daily diet of fundamcnlal liv
ing , .. I lIould stane!

Because of you , , . because of
your ever presence . . . this
this is my reason for Ihin?,

They S<ty I should be sah~fied,

and perh"l}s I am. Sati~fied \~ ith
e\ery day. Satbfied with my
job. Satbfied that rill a provider
as each man should he,

But ne\er .. , no, ne\ Cl' ...
c\er s,,!i,fied to live \~ithuut

dreams . .'. or hopes .. or
de::-in.:s ...

"Member of Federul Deposit Insurunce Corporution"

"We Have

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

That's why you should depcnd on NELJUASKA srA rt: lJANK for Jour
banking needs. They have a solution 10 C\'t:lY banking problem and 4,ill keell
your money safe unlil you need it. •

People didn't knuw llludl abutlt b.mks eithl'r. In Ltd. ,tbo.tlt th..: only
thillg a bank was good for, was to gel robbed.

'fhings have changed. Today we have brick w,llls, and it's kind of hard
to ~lor-: nlon~y under \vall-to-\\'all carp\?ting. ;.

'1 hey kept lheir Illoney in cigar bo.\1.' 5, walls, lll,tlln.:sscs, and nl.'n umkr
floor boards. I

III the olden d~I)S \\hen life was siUlple, people JiJn't knuw about such
thiugs <IS p":rsoll'lliled chccks, sa\ iu/?s account:) and insured loans. I,'

MOVING
FORWARD

T~e Greatest Birthday

40 Years Ago
Honald Orcutt, son of Mr. and

1\1.1':;. I. ~. Orn~l.t, \laS IIlNlalbt
and fir5Ulighl \\ inncr in a' tourn·

30 Years AS/o
Doy d Hose set a new l'ec01'l1

of 28 011 the Ord golf course. Pal'
was 34, and the. predous record
was thought to be 30.

l'Solo Pomposoa," a sousa·
phone solo played by Hulh Aubel,
ilnd h\o vocal' solos, ,l'Indian
Da\\n" and "l\lexieali Hose,"
sung by Mrs. Mark Tolen, were
featured in the Ord Municipal
Band eoncernt.

O\\llCrS of the Norlh Loup
Home TO\I n Bakery, Mr. and
~Irs. B:lUfOck, c1o~ed ils doors
since store brt'ad had started
coming in on trucks every mOrtl·
ing.

Puritan Ice Cream eOllld be
pllrdla~ed at the Hussell Phar
macy for 15 cenls a pint.

20 Yean Ago
VClllard Collins wf!eled a

Illi bhl brain cotll.:u5siun whcn he
\H\~ run 0\ er by a Crightcned
te,lI11 of coils hilc hed to a hay
rack.

Ellis l'anou, Ord's (Iyillg
groceI', was named manager of
the Ord Municipal Airport by
the City CoundI. "

!<'uneral senices were held at
the Mira Valley EUB Church for
LeHoy Foth, 39, who died follow
ing a lingering iltne5s.
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':1' Return to Mules Would Solve Pro.blerrts
I VE,\ll l\llSTl~l{ EvnOlt: trops, So Alberl figgers Lhe guv·

<",w ~,,,,~..j The fellcrs at the counlry storc ernlll~nt can CO!ljC ,Qut ehe,lpel"
g ..... , ,<""" ,i( '1" Satunlay night ghe mules a \ote by gOing !Jack to m~les. We c.an
W& '''II< ii. ..' ,:'.: of appreciation, but they couldn't cul dO\ln on produclIon and gl\Y
"~' '. '. decide \~hat to do auout the the pore folks work so they don t

'h,,:,/1 mule's pardller, the farmer ami have to march to Wa~hington at
•.i,~ rancher. thal was gitling exslink gl!\rr.nment s.xpensc.. A1)d, Albert

, too. Them ilems was part of a said, If the mule don t slow dOW!l
.' : Qvesli9nnaire, Rewlh: ,', A Jl'ally suil,tblc l~leblation uf July Fuurth was held la~t f~tll p;rogralll on agriculture that pro~~l'li(!n enuff, ,\:'.9' C,1I1 cut Ol\~
; Follu\\',Ill~'are th~ ioillis of my annual (lUes(iollll,tire whi(h \Ieek at the Leo Clind1 ~Ul11ll1l:l' homc Oil Big Pelican Lake in Ed Vv,lldlJl;llln brung up at the ferlIllle'r allll them chemics fer

'" ~ 1 Milll1C~ota. 'I he house apounded with ehildrt:n . , • seven. •• ses~ion. a year.
wa~ m~likJ out the later p~irl of April. 1 want to thank ever)'on~ .1 It f t" d 'b' .l Ed ~aid he had saw where It was at ~his point,. Mi~~er Ed·
who took th~ time to al1swer, and partkubrly lhose of you who autl . s . . . our or lve ... a og ... even Irus. thcm poi'e folks that marched on ilor, lnat the- slQreKecpei" butted
\Hote a~ditional comments explallling th~ reasons for your Toby outdid herself with that good old ~talldby menu that Washin~lon looked all oyer CeoI'· in lo offer a rl'serlulion lhat AI-
answers. Approxinutt'ly 20,000 of you returned the questionnain:, always makes a hit, fried ehicken, potato salad, baked beans, gia, Alabama and Mississippi Cer bert run fer U. S. C0Il111)hsiqn·
and the results are revt:aling. thrce kinds of cake, alld ice cream, 600 mules to pull their wagons, er of Agriculture. But Otto Bru-

d ..\. d I' 81 5 { I In the front ~'ard, '),'ekin,' in the window, was a Fourtll but they didn·t find but 20 at last ha of the Great Society was agin
In regar to l'lVl dJsor t:rs aill (f(llle, . percent e t f J I J r~ '" count. lIe alJo\\ cd as how it was the rescrlution on the grounds

that theri: had bt:en a general mural decline in America. Ovel' 0 u y tree, a ~)relly evergreen garlanded in red, white and blue a. ~~d lhin~ lh~lt the, mule was that ~. Hepllblican like Alberl
91 per~'ent fdt that crime h,td incrt:ased becalls~ of failure of ~tealllers. It was a charmer. . glltll1g exslrnk, but he was of the that aln t ne\er cven crossed the
the eOllft~, It is interesting to nole that only 26.6 percent {elt 'fhen: were also swimming and water ~kiing. 'opinion man was gilling about New J:<'rontier y·ct ain't got no
tI I k f ,l' (" 'I I . 1 I' I" "'1 Do\\n on the bt:ach a red-h.ot vollc~ball ,Tame I'Jged with as scarce on the farms and ranch· pusiness roaming around in the
lat a ae· 0 auellu~lte 1\I{lg Ils t:gls atlon was responsl00 d I I' f I I 1'1 J J d "'d es as mules. green hills of the Great Society.

fur tbe increase in crime and riols. . a7 u ts laVIng morc un tMn t.l~ I.: 11 l ren an ogs. Little Albert agreed with Ed, Otto said lhat personal, he would
10 prevent erilne, 97.2 percen~ felt thaI we should ha\'; \ Afkr .the young maJe a tIJp to a Jam-pal.:ked nearby resort, ~aid folks was now using plows vole fer Albert, but teehnically

, slrict enfon:eml:l1l, of ~hc I~l\'~ ,by both polke and the court~, BreelY POlLlt. \.,.hne they' ~aw a stupendous fireworks display, Cer mailbox holders and wagon he wasn't eligible.
while' 79.6 pc r\:etlt feel that an "on-the-job" training progral~l tIfey came home to another one arranged by the Burwell a,t-· wheels fer making lighting fix- But Alber! got in lhc la~t

tomey and aioed bv Riehard SdKer, husband of Oid·s·' Cory tures in lhem Canty eating plae, word. J:<'int off, he said he aim·
to te,jeh a skill to the unemplo)ed would Ix beneficial. Only 2.5 Anderson. ~ es. The only thing that ain't re- ed to continue his campaign fer
p.;rccnt felt lhal iI.KI·e~l~ing \V~lfMe Ixndits was the solution. tired is the man, and he has got office at .lhe next session, and in

In reg.ltd to the 3nti-po\erly program, 70,4 percent felt that It began with ro\\s of pretties stul.'k in the sand to fOl.:ket to kcep on digging, With all this the illeanli,ne he was o{{ering his
it should be reduced, and 5~.7 IJelwnt would diminate it af- out ovt:r the lake and end~d with dOlt:ns of sparkkrs to please new' fangled Cann·· machinery, im.\gram. lfe s3id. if elected, he

th· littl'st \\ho "t'll tl I't I t (It.t . said Albert the dirt fanner and would set up a 40 acre workingtogetht:r. . '" "" \\~r\; S I ,up lUUg 1 I was very a e. uoe~l1 t his mule W:1S more oUldated th,\lI fann with plows and llluies as a
:,':; In regard to ili e projeded feder~ll ddkit of 20 to 25 billio;I" get dark until 10 p.llI. you know,) , .. " 'JlOII\cc:rankc\1 i(:e 0:('4)11. , piece of.lhipg American hi~tory,
dollars for lhe· current fiscal year (which has since bcen r~- '1 hen ~herc was a pknic on the lxad1 wit!l a, b!alilig nr~.: \ !<"'ui,tl~ermor'e, 'allowed Albert, so's the ehildl:eli of tOlllorro.w can
I$u~e~), apPfL)\im~ltcly t\\o-thirds favored the bill recently paS~"Ilt • lyNo . on,': ,ljee):kd. hot dog~ nor roa~ted marshmallows, but they the gU\ellllllent was missing a go the~'e and see fer thetrSel~s
b I ( ' l' I 1 I I " . f' d I' anlshl,;d 1111dl) good idea in not doing somepull that lllllk bottles don t come dl-t t 1~ ong,rt:ss \~ 11': 1 m,~li~ m,ll11 <ttory a reluctlon III . e ~rd' II ,.,', ",' I,: , '" • 'J ", ,'. , • about the exstink mule. Fer in" r~d Cro.n the CO\\ s an,d that ,t.hey
spc-ndlllg, plus an IncreaSe In the tax rate. - . . kl~ \\:I~ too 1l1,ln~ n~os4uIlO~s for SIl1",lIlg. I h~) Ie a YI- stant, he said, all them people all1 t really no Jolly Green GIant
· . In re~ardt9 legislation to change ..:ert~lin nation,~1 I~oliday~ c~~us~:st. tIllS.. ~ear, begllll11n~ about the day I~rn~'ed, after leaving the counlry and moving to pick the peas. '. "
to Monday, 70.7 pereent of you were opposed. lhls IS con- t 0 \\~I,;,ks of,I.11n: " '" ' '" ,.,., .. ' to (own was crealin" all kinds All th.e fellers, MI~ter Editor,
trap' to stalcmcnts maJe by proponenls of this legislalioll that, '1.' ~\ ~ r) 0111,;. \\as l!l~llk a\\ ,11 ~ ,tlut It \\ ,IS our n,lt/on S buth- of hou~il1g andothe~ problems. . was a~xlOus to hear more about
thele was o\'emhclmin" supp'ort thf\,)l1"houl the eountry fa\'orin,j de), and.l.thlllk th~) should b",. , .. At the same time, the guvern· ,Albelts ~r~gram.
th 'l~s' 'h" 1" e- ~ , e- Patflotlslll seell's to have gOlle out of st)le. Whv IS It eOll- lllent was ha\ing to pay farmers 'Yours truly,

t dl ~I,;, 'd d b d .l·.1 ' d' f'l . ~ not to grow too much of certain c', ',' Geranium Joe
. Aceordill" to 68.8 percent of those \\ho re~ponded, th~ SI ere, comy. to ..: t:uIl:'ateu to ,?ur won cr u "country'? Plenty ._--.---~-'- -- .~- . - '-~.,. -_.-.~~--~

PoH OJ,!,ke sl~ould be removed from polilies ~lnd Opd,lled .IS a of: our))Ollllg mt:l\ h,lve gone to lIght for these ~dt:i1ls. Are they·'" VOX POP 'I or opporlu;1ilY. 'to use a gun COl: ..
· I '\' 'j" . \\long. hunling so conlrol them then',
nul, -pro It corporatIOn. W, " I .,," d's ., b' d' ., ' ,. 'd'd .It' 1 Wa I' gt NbC I, J list below the entire que~lionnaire with the results sho\\ n .. ~ nl;l,;l mOl c p,ll a ~ -, mOl 1,;. an ~?l1<,.~ rts II 0\\ ~ \\ It I ~~do,llctc,,' ~vl;2re o~l~nli~{is v~~t
in pcr..:ej1ta,Tes: ~tml!lg lllardlt:s_ \Ve nced more llag-wavll1g, more pledges of Vear Sir: I feel eommuni>m offers more

'" Yes N9 $ alkg~alKe to the Hag, mort: Joungsters \yho can repeat the ])e..:- Just a nole to thank the mer· of a threat to humanity than
N~te Iar,~tlLll1 of JndepcndeIKe an undersland the great words they're chants of Ord for the enjoyable all the guns in the world. So con·

1 f I . I' 1 . d b f sa~lll". display of fireworks last night. trol that in our mid~l wilh Ccd·, Do you eel t1at crune anl nols laW Incrt:ase eeause 0 : J '" They weI'(' very beautiful. I I
a) lack of federal controls? 46.9 44.5 8.6 Thc Fourth of July i~n't just another three-day weekend: We would also like to lhank er~\n~t\h~'r queotion for you: how
b) general moral decline in Amt:rica? 81.5 13.0 5.5 it's the birthday of the fine~t countlY )OU and 1 \yill e\'er know. the people whose driveway \\C poor can a penon be that can

1:') failure of lht; courts? 91.5 4.3 3.7 -Irma used as a grand~tand. We had pull up slakes at any time, leav·
d) I k f d (" 'I R'It-~--' ----- a very good view of the whole ing jobs, etc., to take a bro-

ac' 0 a elluale IV! Igl s show. month vacation, in Washinglon,
legislation? - 26.6 59.9 14A amenl for bo)'s spon~ored by the Yours lruly, D. C.? I wish I could afford a

· 2. Whkh of the folIol\ing eourses of adion would best help When You And Ord Golf Club. Mrs. ~lilton Pelwll \\eek, - but l, ~oubt they would
to prevent erime and'rioting in our cilies: , !<'unel'al services \\ere held fOI' Rose, Neb. 68772 pay my roOm and board for eYen

a) ir)crcased welLHe benefits? 2.5 91.5 6.0 I W Y" W. c. Woolery, a fonner Ord ------ olle day. '.. , '" '. ere oung resident. Veal' Editor: So as an ha'n.1ple the federal
b) anti-riot legislation? 67.0 22.0 11.0., L. L. James, Lexington pilot. I'm one of the many, I'nl sure, governmenl hils.~ lot more pre~s-

'c) "on-the-job" lraining program to anhed in Orel with a newly re· people that enjoy the sport oC ing p.roblen:~· til. ~n the guns of
, teach a skill to the unemployed? 71).6 11.4 9.0 (ltellls frvlII files vf tile built Laird'd·tSlwalllow ~ilPllane and hunting and fed cven though Amenca,- 1f th(·y are oC Amer-

"~) ~lriCler enforl't:ment of the law Orc/ Quiz of YedfS. Ase) ~~~\~0~1~~l(''' ~~:1O~1 i~~IOrd~en an Sen. Kennelly's death was a tel" ka. After al]i is Kennedy's al·
by both poliee and the courts'? 97.2 1.6 1.2 10 Years Ago Dedication exercises for Ord's dble trage\ly thal the go\ei'n- il-ged assa~~in' from America'?'!

3. 1)0 you favor "open housing" legislatil111'? 2(j.? 50.6 22.5 "'ob Iral! Ol'd rlotel Il'an \"as new high ~chool building were lflale.nlrifs ct'ah,lTlyjngatheis gtounbleawlatoo . SSint\;,tgIY Youl\rIs'I'I,
4 'f I I '.. • . . ~ !J " • " h"ld I'n tIle audiloriUIll. 1. e ~ h' \ WS , g. "1 11'Jjne a 1l)o

. • 0 1e p ease tensions III our CitIes appointed to the Valley County ~ and registration, let thclll be at i 794th Aircraft and
-", 'and thus redu..:e riots, ths: Pre~ident FHA advi~ory committee to re- , -.-'-.---~-- the ~tate levrl, not federal. I feel .: Wa{!nng Sq.

has propQsed a progr,lI11 to build ~i.'{ place John Wozabl, Hp$tings-Ptanon M9r1uary, Ord, people in Florida, California allli Dox 1911
million hou'in" unils for low and Ivan Kaminski, 28, Arcadia Nebraska. 2,4·6bftc New YOlk 'doll't h'l\ e the neel! Sape ~e\\ enhalll,

~ 0 footuall player who played fot'
middle inl:ome families in tJle lle _,t the DaWlllole Colts and Winni-
10 ye<lrs. Do you agree? 2U.1 63.5 16.,1 peg l3lW} BOlllber~, retired from

5. To offset thc federal budgd dcficil uf 20 tu 25 billioll dol- pro play.
lars this ye<lr, do you favor: !<'uneral senic:es COl' James

) . .. .) 31 5 59.0 9 'i Wowiak, 91, \Iere held at Oura an lI1l'rease l1l IIKllme taxes. • . .. Lady of Perpelual lIelp Churl'll
b) redudion in dome~tie ~pending'? 81).1 7.6 3,3 in Onl \~ilh !<'athet' Gorak offici-
c) combin'ltion of a and b? 65.7 25.6 8.7 ating.
d) redudioll in military ~pcnl-ling'? 58.1 28.5 13.4

6. Congle~s iJppwpriated in 1967, $1.7
billion for an anti-poverty prog(~lIli.

a) should the pillgram be expanded?
b) ~hould the progr~lln be redlKed?
c) ~huuld the plogralll be clilllindtcd?

7. Do you {avor kgisLitioll tbdt plOposes
to shift nalion,t! holidays to ~h)l\J,IYS'? 20.8 70.7

8.: Do you favor taking the Post Office
out of politics and governlllent and
funn,ing it as a nonprofit COl pOlation
oUlside of government'?

9. Do you favor my bill, H.R.33.\, \\hkh
, \\0~lld amend the Shernl~111 Anti-trust Ad
. and bling labor unions unJcr ils pro-

visiol1s and prohibit induslry-\yide
bargai ning?

10. Do you favor etimin,tting the ckdolal
college and instead have a direct
e1edion of the Presidt:nt and thl,) Vke-
President? ~2.4

11. Would you favor l1nionii~ltion of farm
workers? 14.7 70.2 15.1

12.' Pre~ident Johnson has proposed making
thl,) present farm program permanent.
Do you agree?

13, Do you favor legislation which woulll
strenglhen the right of the fallpas to
bargain collectively on the pri<.:es of
agricultural cOlllmodities?

14, ,Should the FeJeral gO\'C1I1ll1ent take
steps to re~trkl or ban mail-order
sales of fire~lnns?

15. Do Yl)U kel th.~lt .We ~h()ulll ~ll,)p all
trade \yith COJlllllunisl cotlnlries'?

.J
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Others Are Saying ...
WYNNE, ARK., PROGRESS: "I'd be Illore hupeful of \yin

niug the war 011 poverty if the managing agcnl.'Y weren't alrcfldy
nedlly $.\50 billion ill dcbt. Perhaps the war ~tIatcgy is tu elili~t

e\~l)body by baJlkllipling evelybody, then we call all stalt at
lIJe bottom {t,.'gelher again. Sec illS to me a pauper with nothing
at all is somewhat higher Ull the el.'onl,JllIic scale than somebody
th,tt is $.\50 billion in debt. Pe,rh"p~ the poor folks ought to b~

helping thdr less furtunate Unde, imtead uf vke vena,"
" -..,,---..----

IlUNllNGfON, IND., HERALD-PRESS:" ,the pm's
UiliJl,)11lI Clime Report reka~ed by the Depaltment of JU~lke
•., -, • '.was not lleCCS~~Hy for public realilation that I.'lillle is a
dJily tlueat to life, limb andthc possession of propclly in Alllt:rka7
It UhlY bdp the publk to realile, howevl:r, that the affliclioll of
a ~teadily rising crime ratt: \yi!' continue unlil offidal and per.'
l,(m,ll ddclillillJtion tv ~top it takes a meaningful forill."

Where Are TheV?
"It':s 10 o'clolk. Do yuu knuw where your chilJlfll ale?"

· 'I hat ~hllit allnuunqlllcnt appcMed rt'gutul)' eal.:h night at
10' p.m. oli ~Ollie of the te!eybioll slalil~ns ·'earlier lhis spring. It
was a 1ll0~t dCec!i\e way of relllinding parents lhe)' had a y~
spunsibilily to kllm. uf their lhildr':Il's \'hereabouts and adlYl-
ti~s. , '

lhe ·w.:cnt Id~h of lawks~ne~s by l.:C(lain uf our young
·p.;opleheleabuuts brought to mind the paltillg wOlds of Juhn
NordgaanJ, COlmer Illinht~r of the Bethany Lutheran ChuH:h
\vho i is now in Chicag.o. .' "

" ' "People around OrJ like to talk about the riots in Wa~hing-
toq ~Ild Detroit," NOfllgaard said, "'~ecause' that way they ljon't
ha\'l;\ to fa ..'\? up to thl,) probkms they have right here."

'1 hose Words Prolillg True
With the increasing disl'eg~lrd Cor law and order, not to

mention simple hUlllan comr;a~sion, Nordgaard's words. ring
ever louder and dearer. .

• Whih: ifs true we shoukl nut get so \Happed up in ou~
O\\!f Iiute world that \\1: 4011"t know or \.·,.uc \yhat's happcning
in thy re5t of the I.'ountry, it's also a fact that we should deansc
our o\\n house oefore we slalt thrU\'ing stOIKS at others.

. ~ne of tb7 be~t wa~s to s,~artis for l!arents, t~ pay closer
allcutlOll to theIr dlll~1 (n s I.'Ollllngs and gOlIlgs, and. - ~rhaps
just as 11lI1)Oltant - ~J tbdr, COlllp~lllionh ,: i: ."; ,: ill;

, "V~\\P throug11 lustory mo~t of man s darkest deeJs han:
been'. pelrul/lled in the <.lark of night. So tQe ne;~,t tillle th,lt 10
o'dol.'k \\Ns\l~ blows,'or ths: 10 o'dol.:k ,p.c\\S, cdll1~s Oll, \lse it
as a rell)ipder to ask yourself, "Do 1 kno\v \'herb my child is'?"

If tne' ~Hb\\a is negati\"C, pr~IY that you'll have anotht:r
dhUlce.·' '.' ;" ' i '.

NU~J~~'r Pact Re$tric1s' Only ,~e H~pQS'
four· )eaJs ago tl'tc l)lllted St~lteS and the ;SO'let UnlOn

. si~ncd all agreement ~I)a.t neither would conduct nuclear tests in
lhcaJJllo,<,pherc;>.. ,',.' " c

" Earlj~r tllis spring it Ixcanic cOI1l\lion kno\, kdge that the
SQ\iets P?9 de\dopcd a "fractional oibital ~1UbarJment sys-,
.telll." In \,)Pla"'!'ords, an orbiting nudear bomb that' could b~

lkorbikd at' any time a.d place they c1wse. , .
Now, ql~iek on the heds of t11~lt disclosure, our PresIdent ha$',

plOudly alliloUlKed the signing. 'of anothd· nudear agreemcnt with
tIle SO\l ids. This one says that neilha power \\ ill give nor assist
any qtha country' in obt3ining nuclear we~lpons.

. Id':lllugkally, it is a desirabk goal. Realistically, as all
agreell1ents \\ith the Soviets, it is a one-~ided affair.

Coincided "ilb }'ropaganda B1aekmail
It was signific'lllt that as the agrecnlCnt was Ixing an

1l0UJH:~d the Russians \\ere cxading another large helping of
plllpag.;lnJa blal.:kmail from us, This they were doing by detain
ing a chiti~l1l airliner earr)ing troops to Vietnam until we had
made a public J!X)log,y, to their satisfactiol~, for violation of Soviet
air spJce. .'

• Significantly, those cO!lntrics,\yith th~ .1ll0St to lose han: re
.r4.~l;d ,to sign the J&reemwt s~)ilJg they ),ill .not attempt to ob-
talll l~ucle,lr, weapons. . . ,

West Germany, which posst:sses t1h~ mallpower and teeh
lll,.,logy to de\'dop such wt:Jlx)ns ~lJ1d \\I}ieh ~ils directly under
th~ Soviet nudear shadow, was ()Iie of those "refusing. ' ..'

rlan":,e and Red China, well 0)1' tht:ir ways to having tht:ir 0\'\11

S)StWls, also refuscd as C"l)(ded.
.We would like to ~Jlare the Pr~'skknt's optimism. But l\ast

.dealiI1g'l \\ ilh thc Soviets furce us instead to agree \\ ith the "Wall
'Street JUUlllal," \\hich calls it "a meaninglos s)lllbol" that is
ju~t as 'cffedi,e as a trealy "outla\\ing war." !
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Libby's

Tomato Juice'
6-5'12 Oz. Cans

Glad

Garbage. Bags

- - ------~---'-------------

49C

Baby Beef 39C
Liver Lb~

~~----------------~-

~I~win'g Beef Lb. 69c
c~-r-;;-;d-B-;~i-- ~~

Boneless Briskel 69~b.

" "37'Lbs. '

Nap'kins 2-60 .Count21c

43C'
30 Count

._--~-------_._- ---~

Fa~I~lessFabric Finish 20 0'.

Spra-y Starch 22 OJ.

. S~inner$

Elbo Macaroni2

=..

·99C

,39~
2-301 Cans

49c
,

2-2'12 Cans

Ord hadn't, been invaded, nor was there any sign of distress
when this strange·looking flag was Seen flying from 'City Hall I,st
week, Instead, one of the moorings on the United States f1a$! had
come loose and it had fallen do\yn, partly obscuring the Nebrukl
flag beneath it,

QU1Z, Ord, Nehr., 'Ihur~day, July 11, 1963
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SANDWiCH

BREAD
~ 240l
~ LOAYES

1I1ANK YOO
APPLE

PIE MIX-3 20 Ol $1
CANS •

SUNSHINE
10 Ol CHEEl-ITS

12 Ol VANILLA WAFERS
16 Ol GRAHi,\H CRACKERS

i
->

-,;",; ...

.',..~\

~

1'12 Quads

PEACH OR 2 89BLUEBERRY ll~~. /
TfiFiE'E-D1AHOND-----------·-- -----

~:f3$r~N 3t~~69!
........--.-~_._- ~~------_._--- --~--~~-_.-----

THI~E.E DI/lJIOND 4 tt2 $1SlICE.D '

PINEAPPLE '~~N~Z).
--- - -~_.- ~------------

YOOR CHOICE

Del Monte

Apple Sauce$1

.

Alcoa

8 oz. 79c

l\lr. :Uld ~Irs. De,1I1 Fluck and
family of Qm.11Ia \\ ere overnight
guests of ~Ir. and :'.11':;. Ed Clmst
emen Tuesde\Y o{ last \\eek. On
\\'cc!nesday evening tbey \Iere
,upper gUt:,ts in the Bill l'-loek
hOlllt'.

:\11'. and l\lrs. Bill l'lock and
Dixie 1\<:1'" Sunda>' dinnC'r gUl':,tS
of !'Ill'. allll :\lrs. Herman 1'0kOll\\
and Tiu\tny,. Also pn:sent \\a·'
Joe l'okomy,

:\11'. and :\Irs. Art L~ll'''Cll, Mr,
and :\1[,5, Doug Wert and son,
alld :\11':;. CIO;lla Krahulik w('re'
July 4 SLipper guests at the Joe
HuLick.! h01\1e,

:.\Irs, A\'<l Hughes and sistel'
l{uth l\1'1;'0 of Halston are pre's
ently in Dcmel', Colo, staying in
lhe home o{ a C'ou~in \Iho Is va
cationing in Europe.

~lr. and lIIl'S. Lanny Hughes
and Kelly o{ Engle\\ood, Colo.,
1111'S. Hoberl lIu:;hes and :\frs.
L:,ny Fanning and four children
of Westlllinste!', Colo., I\qe
housl'gut'sls of ~lr. and :'.Irs. ~lel
vin Clement hom \Veclnesc1ay
u.ntil Sund"y',

Hich Zulkoski and Sharon Ful
ler of York \lere gUE':,ts of the
Hany Zulkoski family (rom Yri
day until Sunday.

N'eil 1'o<;ock and his \\ife, the
fVllncr Judi Turek, and family
of Detroit, Weh, left l\lolllla~'
afte!' spending the past \leek
with :\11'. and ~Irs, lta;'lllond 1'0,
cock. Also visiting in' the Pucock
cO~lnlr)' home are their daughter
Janis - :\Irs. Gerald Se\ erson 
alld her dO;luohkl~ K\le of PorI
l~nd, are. l\11~ :;;e\e,1';on Ilill join
Ius falllily here later ,this month.

Off The Square
Ray BienlOnll of York was :t

weekend hous,'guest of his moth·
er, l\lrs, Jennie Biemond.

Mile High

2'5C Mixed Fruit
3 Lbs. I

PILLSBURY'S
BEST

FLOUR
25 B~G $2°9

FOOD KING

CHARCOAL

20 BLfG 98/

MORTON HOUSE

SLOPPY JOES

ARCHWAY COOKIES
3 Pkgs.

'-------'-------- ..

Green Giant

Creamed Corn
Kitchen Sliced Beans
Peas 5-303 C.ans

Yellow

Onions

GI::ldys Walkff £penl July the
Fowt It at Bisset\.

~lr. and ~lrs. George Fenton of
N'orlh Loup \'isited SUI:da\' with
Lillian Daudl .

Juanit,1 Chrlstian's sister and
brothcr·in·law came the fir"l o{
the week from neal' Bakcr,field
Calif, to ~pend a (ell' da) s. '

Grant Hit'kML! and a frienL! of
Pipestone, :\Iinn" ealled on ~fil
dr<,c1 AndC'rsvn ,..'unday,

~Ir, and ~1rs. Wa;. ne Hakosky
o{ Grand Isbnd visiled Satur·
d:1y ,lith Elilabdh S<!H:r,oll,

:llildred Anderson was at the
Bennie Sintek homc in N'orth
Loup for a fourth of July picnic.
Guests frotll out of to\ln \\ere
:\11', and !\Irs. Howal'll Lenl of
Santa Cbra. Calif. ;\Irs. Lent is
the former Belly Whitford,
daughter of the late Olie Whit
fall!.'.

:'.Iary Cetak is enjo;.ing a \i,il
flam her SOil, Charles and his
'-life, and from h<!r gl'<t~lchildr('n
(-)Icltles .Jr. and Anile. They ar:
rl\ed \\ ednesday from Seattle
~V~t,h, The fOllo\\ing day they
JOl!lcd l\lrs. letak allli her othcr
son:; and thC'ir familiC's for a pie
nie at lhe Veterans Park, Those
plescnl incluc1cd ~Ir. and :\lrs.
Jilll Cetak and ShaH'n, "Ir. and
l\lrs. Joe Cetak alld Dennis, ~rr.

alld :\lrs. Allen Cetak and :\le·
Iisea, :Ill'. and !\1rs. George Ce
tak, Georgene and BJ'ian Sally
Cetak, alld :lIrs. Joe D\lorak.
On Saturday 1Iial y Cetak had
the Ch,\lles Cetak family for din·
ncr. •

Mrs. Berenice Comell enten:d
the Valley County Hospital ~Ion

day afte.rnoon. During her illness,
:\1l'S. :'.hlc!red Ander~on Ilill be
the news H'porter for l'ark\iew
Vill'lge. [{('sidents of the \ illage
lllay telephonc 728--5161 to gel in
touch llith :\lrs. An,derson.

I ---------

Je"n Lemlllon is spending the
SUlllmer \1 ith an aunt at :llal'C1 "0

Calif. Jean has a contract °t~
te,I<::h Ud~ fall. at Goleta Va/ley
JUlllor lhgh at Santa Barbara
Calif. '

43c

38c

$1 Biltmore 49',LUNCHEON MEAT 35c Kraft

45c
,I 12 Oz. Can Marshmallows' 35C

Carnation 2-10 Oz. Pkgs.
---------r------

39c MILK 49c CETAK'S3-14'12 Oz. Cans
--"-'- Garvey

69C Smu~ker$ Vinegar
9t. 25c GW Market'Topping 20 Oz. 39cJar

e- n -, v·u'·

Lbs.49
c

fRESH TASlY

CALIFORNIA

BLUE

12 Oz.

'.PEACHES

60~~US
DE1ERGENT

GIANT 65 1
38 Ol
PKG r

HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT SUI'I' of1rJtLUEs, (
6
GIANT 498 '.~_1'11;K~ Vn . .

'r' ~_ HOR10N HOOSE HEINZ
. '!fi,w~~ CANNED MEATS TOMATO SOUP

Mr.B~bbl~·~ ~~~:~~:_·.~.'~~~i ti9i _ 6(~ ~.~I..

I~A~l 491

. \ ~ .,;::_._-_._---------'

~~\\ rr ---\ Lipton's
.' ! REALE-MON . GREEN
~ '/ Cot~(E.N1RATE l TEA'

t;j.J LEMON
JUICE

~ l~~ ~- l' ,
~\ \ ~ I NEW'" GWFOOD STORES ':~ .:-~~.

?I

";i.-f[Y'RE'

OCLiCIOUS
~D ONLV. ..... 3

_.:.- -_.-

3 Lbs.

._----------------

----,-----
Starkist

Heinz

BAR·B.Q SAUCE
16 Oz. Bottle

TUNA 12~2 oz, can 65c New Crop--------

c~\~~~~TrAdueeCabbage Lb.l0c

f~ I V Fancy

Tomatoes
\

School Days

PEANUT BUTTER
12 Oz.

Santa' Rosa PLUMS
, 4 Lbs.

CANTALOUPE
2 For

Rainbo

Sesame Rolls
Swiflning

Edilh Joncs \l'ent Thursdav
\\ith Dobie Waterman to Elyria
to \h(t ~rl'S, Ogla l'icmt1y. Latel'
th,'y brought ~lr,. Ciemny to
Edith's home when: lhe thrce
h... d a jJictlic supper and 'latch
ed the fireworks.

Edith h:lS also rt'eei\ed a lei
leI' frOtll ~l"e DIlCkholl\, \\ho is
presently in W<"hington, Mae is
hal ing a nicc time and says she
lllay stay unlil the Ice Follies
thh fall. \\'e miss :llae, but \I'wt
her to hal c' a nice lime.

"11'. and ;\Irs. Fr,mk Janulew·
icz left Tuesday {or OlllJha where
thc':' Ilill spend SCler,l] d.!ys \Iith
three daughters and their fam·
ilies.

Allen Jorgensen of Papillion
visited his grandmother, ~lary

JO! bell.~en, Wednt',day.
:\Iargut'rite West attended a

P;\rty {or her gnlJldde1llghter,
Capdace Erikson, on lhe laUers
Ilth birthday July 1. It was held
at the Eric Erikson home.

~1rs, Han ey Thomsen visited
\Vednt'sday el ening \\ilh Bere
nice Cornell and Juanita Chris
tian. They had dinner July the
Fourth with ~larguel ite We"t.

Anna HO\l bal has had t \\0 tele
phone calls frolll her daughler,
:\lrs. Clarence Heed o{ Portland,
are., sincc she came from the
hospital Thmsday.

~1rs. Arthur Piel',on of An·a·
elia visile,l her mother, Elsie
l{alhbun Saturdav on the lalter's
birthday. In the aitellloon she
attended the alumni get-together.
l\lrs. Halhbun also recehed a
birthday tel"llhone call from her
son, Tracy H"lhhlln, of Hapid Ci·
ty, S. D.

Heligious sen ices WC1'e not
held July 4, but Ilill be condud·
,eLl today (Thursday) at 1:30 p.m,-

Pel sona Is
Mary Blalu l'('ceived a tele

phone call from her son William
of Peny, la, July the Fourth,
Another son Hichalcl, his wife
and fOllr childrcn came lhat dav
from Elgin where lht'v had b"";l
vacationing and stayed until f'ri
day before going on 10 their home
at Kearney.

Anna HO\loaJ came homf' frolll
the ho,pital Thursday morning,
Son Art'lli"e and \Iife of Aurora,
Colo" \l'ero Idth he!' until Tues
day. :\Ir. alld 1\lr" Francis Keefe,
their d,Hlghler 'and her children,
of Sargent, \isited \lith the AI"
chie HOll b:l1s \\hile the:' were in
Anna's home. :.\lI's. Keefe and
l\lr. RO\I bal are cou,ins, On Wed
nesday the ROIl bals took MrS,
:\laude l\lcCleary, of lhe LeBo\\'
Resl Home. to the hospital 10 sce
Anna. Afterwards "Irs, ~rcl'leary
ybited \lith her niece, Mrs. AI"
chic RO\lhe11, and had supper
with them. Thursday c\ ening
l\1rs, Don ~llll'l'ay and relatives
of A n.: a,Iia lisitcd with the Ar
chie ROIl boIs and Anna. ~lrs.

Murray an,1 "Irs. Anhie Ro\\,·
bal arc sisters.

Bertha Knudson \ isiled Tues
del)' elening Illlh Berenice Cor
nell and 1\lary Jorgensen,

l\lalY 'Jorgensen returned
home Tucsday from a trip
through Colorado, Utah and Id
aho wilh her son Harlan and
fawily of Papillion.

Thursday Hening guests o{
l\1rs. Jorgensen's \\ere l\lr. and
~lrs. John Ne\rkla, the Hohtnd
Zulkoski :wd Eugene Novak fam
lIies, Nanna Knapp, and :\11'.
and ~Irs. Axel JorgensCll of Pa
pillion, and ~Iar:' Lou Jorgen
H,:n v! Lincoln.

One1 :\elsen spent July the
Fourth \\itb the Thead N'eJsen
falnily.

~lr, a'nd l\lrs, Oscar Hackett
hac! a lelephone call from their
son Chester and his wife of Ta
coma{ Wash, Friday night. The
Chl's er Hackelts haL! recently
returned from a trip ,to New
York, and he is again at work
in the candy fadory II' here he is
he;;:d ll1Cdlanic.

Mr. and ;\1rs. Duane Johnson
and :\lik;~ of Taylor called Thurs
day at :\Ir. and l\Irs, Frank Jan
ulellicz's. 1\11'. and l\1rs.Lonow
~ki were at the Janule\\ icz that
evening to watch fireworks and
lliay canis.'

abo attended the alumni gather·
ing, Satullhy, :\lrs. Romons
says hc-r mother, Lyd:< 1'01 tel',
plans to ,pend the last pal t of
this lllc)n\ h in Los Angeles 1\ ith
t\\O brothers, William and ('a,h
SUnltllC'rs. Daughter Beulah of
Demel' wilt lIy to California \\ith
her mother.

To Colorado
Tena S\lamon \Ias in Gnlnll

Isbnd Tlwl'suay anll hiday, She
\\er accompanied there by a
daughter, :\Irs. :\lan in Cowles,
and her husband and two daugh.
tel's \l'h,) ha-J been visiting here
sin<;c l\lesday. A famil>' picnic
"'O;IS held Jul:' the FoaIth at the
El\\in S\lallson home in Grand
Is13nll I'lith a son al]d daughter·
in-law, :\Ir. and :\lrs, LoI'\clJ
Swan-on o{ Cedar HJpid" Ia.,
altenlling The Iowa couple
brought Mrs. Swanson to Oru
and left for their home .Sat ur
day lll()rnin$. On ~londay :\Irs.
S\\':\1]son Ilent with l!lC CO\\ clls
to Sterling, Colo, for a t\l'o-\\eek
li~it in their home a'nd that o{
abother daughter, ~Irs. l..A:onard
Sch\\artz of Golden, Colo. Still
an<.>lhN . daughlu', :\Irs. Hilm)
Mau~, and t\lO girls o{ :'.lenisino,
:\lanitobe1, Can:lcla, \\ill be ;n
Colorado those t\l a \\ ec ks. ·:\Irs.
;\Iaus \1 ill brin~ her mother
hOUlC.

Alull1l1i From Bruning
~1r, ami :\Irs. R. E. Collison

from Bruni ng aITh ed in oill
Salunb)' to aHeml the anI lIi~h
alLllt\nl 1,.'an t jllet Satuz:tl,\y e\e·
lling, 'and to \isit hcr' sister,
l\lell:'i JOlgL'11,cn. Mr~, ~I;tJ'y Jor·
gensen \\3. a S.und:!y dinner
gut'st at l\letld JOl'1~l'nSen's home,
al1Ll aftutluon t<tllers \lerc l\Ir.
,11;d "Irs. Axel JO! gensen of Pa
pilliutl, l\1ary Lou Jorgensen o{
Lincoln, Marie JO! gensen, Nor
ma Krupp, ~1r. and ~Irs. lJO\\ ell
Spencer of Broken Uo\\" and Will
WOlltl.

"11'. and :\Irs. l'olli~o!\ anll l\lc
na Jorge'nsen were Sunday sup
per guests o{ ~rr. and Mrs, Ste·
phen Bcran. :\lonllay m01l1in:5
they hacl coffee with "1r. and
;\Irs. Wil1.1nl Hoppes at Burwell.
Others present we re "frs, Dora
JOJgen~en and l\lrs. Hoppes'
molher. That e\ ening they were
guests or ~hs. Dora Jorgensen
and Alma. The Collisons returned
home Tuesday morning.

r..---

.'

IfYOI' "J""t- f,'csll lJ
, "

cool" elell" ";l~ .' .
.'go to ti,e ",oll"tt,iIlS.

1 ' .' -

I~N
KANSAS-NEBRASKA

.' NA1UHAL GAS COMPANY INC, ,
'. IF YOU LIVE BEYOND OUR GAS LINES, CONTACT YOUR

.. , - L·p PEALER FOR THE SAME DEPENDAl3LE SEfiVICE.

(JI· blly It fillS

"';,, cO",tlitio"el'.
Ga~ air condit~oning cools your whole house, not just one room at
a time, C~ols It fresh an~ clean, because the air is constantly cir.
c~lated, filtered and re-clrculated, No cold ..clammy spots. No' hot
~tl,cky.spots. Every room is just the way you want it. Cool. Humidity

. IS controlled, too.
,And, gas air conditioning costs less to operate and maintain.

There are fewer moving parts, A little gas flame is the most im.
po~,tant part of the system, and littl~ gas flames can't wear out'.
Call, your Kansas·Nebraska man. .

DANCE

Adults - with you in n\i"d!

Osear's Palladiult1
Silqje"t, Neb,a~ka

) '.-

Jess Gayer- Orchestru

Sat., July 13

. \

$MOK~ A.INGS - Tuts., Aug. 13

OSCAA.·S SUPPER CLUB -- Ol'~"
.l'l"jda,l' & s~tllnby (HI(l\ j P.M.
to 1 A.:'l. Sen ing cui'll fcel USD.\
Choice St('"k;, Chicken, Sea
Food.

OSCAR'S CAFE - Ol'~'l\ SUlLUa)S
3 A.~r. till? - 1 d~)s a "HIe
"When jn Sall>~llt, it's O,,('~ ,'s"

By Berenice Cornell
Residents of Park\ ie\y Vil1~gC'

afe it1\ited to join \\'\lh Park·
\lew Plal3 residC'llt~ 'at BUt'\lell
for a 5 p.m, picnic ,Sundoy, Each
person is to brill~' his ,'Oil n servo
l.ce o{ dbhes ollLl a COl ('n:u dish
for tht' pot· luck picnic, We hope
a number o{ Ollf folks can go.

Parkview Village News

Ord, Burwell Senior Citizens Will Hold Picnic

. " RQinans OpefHouse
:\11', and ~1rs, Jack l{oulans

h~\t' bt'tn bere the past \Ieek in
her mother's unit, lIith l:da
th~s ;lI1d friends vi,iling thelll
(qr their 0l)en house f'riday e\e·
nJng at the Vtlerans Club, They

On Way From IdJho
Mr. and ~rrs. Axel Jorgensen

anhed Thursd~y from a trip in
Idaho to be here o\er the \\eek·
end "ith his mother, ~!arie Jor
~ensen, and her mother, ~lal'Y

Jprgensen. They hale a camper
a,nd hal l' bt'en stay ing part·time
ill it at ~Irs. N'olllla Knapp's
nome. TbC'ir daughter, ~1:11'Y LOll
o! Lincoln, talne \\;edrlt'scby and
!\as sta~ ed \\ ith her gr,\ildmother
Il,)ost of the time. ~lr, and :'.11".
<\xel Jorgensen attended the op
e#! house f'rh.lay e\ ening for :'.Ir.
alld "Irs. J'lck Ronllns at the
\ tlenins CI~lb, and Saturday
t~t:>' altel}lh'd the alumni ban
quet at st. :'.I<lry's ALIClitoriUlll.
Slltunby afternoon, accompan
ltd by' ~lrs. :\I:nie JOI gt'nsen,
tbe)' visited \\ith Mr, and :\Irs.
\Yill Freem;)n,

1 I
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Fruit'
3rd-$.50

· , ~

00.. Call(al~UPcs, rouild, 2
l)1 _:. .,._,_ .,:__ :._,.t--. __ .
p')
9i
94.

ants '
99. Grapes, each variety, stand·

anI ,: ..
.100..ne~t collection Qf gretn

fruit ,

Hastin~s·Pear~on MorluarY~ .Ord,
Nebraska. ' ' . 2~bftc
. I I

Ge,~rge Benn
603 North 21 St.

~hd, N~~r.\

· Magneto and

Motor Parts
Boll 'and 'Bronlc
,.~ ( ,

Bearing,s
Small'Engine Parts

BI~des Sharpen~d.· , .

·and Balanced

Attending a Peterson picnic at
the Oru park July 4' weiI.' Mr,
and 1\lrs. Albeit 1'etl'rson; the
Bryan Petersons, Dick Pclersons;
Ray l'c~ersons, Forrest Peterson,
Urs. LOis Strong, lItrs. J;dna Col-'
lins, 1\11'; arid Mrs. \Vill 1"otQ, and
~Ir. and Mrs. Paul Burmood of
Loup City. .

1\11'. and Mrs. Hoger Sohrwcid,
Brian ilnd T9nia of Kearney were
Sunday dinner guc,ts of his
folks, 1111'. and lIlrs. Enin Sohr·
\\eid.

I\1r. and Mrs. Law I'cnce Hig
gins of Kearney wcre l"ourth of
July guests 'of the Hev. and Mrs.
Earl lligginS and children.

stc III

..
, ~ .' _' . '~ .: J. ~ I>- _ ' I ~

'- Sedic!\ B - r"C11!~!!h "
3 :::itCH!:> or more

9. Dianlhu::l (pink)
10. Gaillardia '.
11. Golden Glo\'/

,. 12. Hel1lerocali~ Way Lilies)
13. Phlox . \ ' '
11. Plaintain Lily
15. S\lcet Peas

\VatenllC'lons, long, ·f
Watenlleloll~, round, 2
L.argest watcrmelon:
Sweet potatocs. 6
1\Iuskmclons, round, 2

1. AlJIan !lis
2. Aster .
3. Camations
1. ~'11l) saqlhellHllllS
5. L"orcop~is "
6. Cushion ~lUJll"
7. Daisy
3. Delphinium

1. Canni1s
2, Dahlia large
3. Dahlia small

1. l!·lorauulIda
2. Gralldifloril
3. 1I~ drid Tca

Set/lOll C - Bulbs
with 3 or more

4. Glads
5. Tuberoses

. 6. Tuberous Ucgonlas
Section 0 - Roses and Shrubs

\\ith 3 or more
,4. lI,}ul:'1n~ca
:5. Polyant)1Us
6. Climbing Itu~c'

, ,

Sed1011 E - Artistic 'Arrangements
Do not Use Same Container as Last Ye;!1'

1. Flu\\ ers !n mctal contail~el' 9. Arrailgcment. for dirwer
2. l!"l\\orcs III pottery contain- table' ,

cr. 10. Matching Flowers arid ,ase
3. Glass 11. l\1iniature. not exceeding 3
4. Flo\\ers in basket to" 5 inches ll\ height Or
:>. Flowers in unusual con· dJametel" . "

tainer 12. ArraiJgement \,-ith drift·
6. Flo\\ ers in aiJlique con· wood

tainer 13: Represcnting d iff ere u t
7, Arri1ngelllent for coffee ta- countries

ble 14. Pla(!ues with dried mater·
B. ArrangelJlellt for buffet ials .

, 15. Special Day

Sediol1 F - Mi,Sttll.aneous

Only Oue Entry }'el' Penon
AllY containel' is suitable,
Any flowc1' or plant not listed in otller ~ections.

Sed ion G -'- House Planh
1. African Violet blooming 6. Foliage Plant
2. Hose Begonia bloomin~ 7. Geranium
3. Sitlgle flo\\ e1' llegonia ".8.' Uloxlnia blooming

blooming 9. Planter .
4. Tuberous Begonia blooll\- 10.. Unusual Plant

ing it. Vines
5. Caelus Collection 3 vlants, 12. 1"'1!eh~ia"

must be diffcrcnt 13. SuHana
14. FCfIl

Se,tiol1 H For Children
, .

AnallgClnellts by Children from tl years to II & 12 to 16 )I:ars
1. Anlluals I ' 3. NOHl exhibit

A. Petunia C. Glads 4. Perellnlals (,
B. Zinnia V. Marigold 5. Hoses
C. Nastuliiulll K Coxcomb 6. Wild 1"10\\ el'S

2. Bulbs }>'. Sahia
A. Canna G, Astf?r

.H. Dal1lia II. Snapdragon ,
. Exhibits will nol be released until 10:00 P,!T'" JuJy 31.

L ,\gCralulll
2. Aster single
3. A~ters Double
i. llachelor llutton
5. Bells of II'l~lanrJ
6. Black e)cd Susan
7. Calendula
8. Celosia' Plul1l~
9. C1eome

10. Cosmos
lL Coxcomb Crested,
12, LarksPlu' .
13. Marigold Dwarf
1t Marigold Large
1:>. Na~tl!l tiUl!!, ,

;,Gar~en 'CI'ub Flo~er" ~hoW
·Tillletorelltr~:July3'Q,'19~8, :.... 1 :,"., '/',·i ~t ..
flowers must be grown by exlubltors.
flo\\'ers exhil~ited by chIldren m~l:;t be arr,,IIIged by them an'l

preferably gro\\ noy them. "'.'.. I .',

'. Each ex.hibitol' allowed ol)ly on~ entry ill l:,aclt C'1as:\, .1,: ,. ,
-An'angemenls' must be in suitable container. Ea.c:h exhibitor must

be rcssoibiblc for, he!' container, '. .
A ditionat foliage may be used. in ar!,,\J(~ell\ellf. , ;:, _.,
1\1I fl!!wt;rs lJl~lst be brought at.olle hi)le for .eo\J'Y, :' ., _. ( , ,
1st 1'nle 50e; 2nd 30e; 3rd 20e. \' '. t '
t;.rand Prize ~ Adults $2.00; Childl'en $1.00., ' ,
AU entrants' must be correctly listed .. before' entercd, and

preference ill jU<.lging will be &hell new al1d finc \arletles In each
dass. All entries Illust remain In place \lnm 10;00. P.M., W~qnesday
night or Thursday morning, il ~ .,';, I "'.: ~ ,!' : ....

Please read list carefully and bring flowers a.c;~ordinglY'.
, P~r,on l'ccci\ing the most blue ribbo\lS i·c~ei\('~ grand prill'.

i101\ CI, lllllst be in good condition, '
i' ,-' : Se,tion A-..ll A~~vals l,'

J 3 Steills or more. \
Con (aine 1'5 of your choice

11;. l'atl0y'·.
17, l'ef'llli;i'
18. Petunia Ruffld

. J9, l'ctu,llta, Double,.. '
20. 1'1l10k" ' "
21. SaJpigl()~sis ..
22. Sahia
23. &:abi[lso'
24. Sn'ap<1l;agou
25. Sweetpea
26. Verocna

. " ;, :. 27. 'Zinnia Large
.. " 28, Zillnii}. Small

2~. Zinnia Fanta~y

Lot 11 ....; Green
ht- $1.00 2nd - $,75

96. Apples, cach variety, stand
arQs

97. C~'ah applcs, each \ariety
stamlards . ,

93, Plums, each \ aridy' ~tand·

85.
86.
87.
88.
89.

~lr. lUld !\Irs, Va, e 't:den of
lIlil\\ aukee called on the Hemy'
Langes Wednesday.

Fourth of July dinner guests
: of the Langes ivere 1111'. and Mrs,
Morris ~Iliott and {aj1Jily of
Grund Island and hiS Ulother,
Mrs. 1\lary Elliott of Griswold,
la" and Ed Lange. In the after·
noon ~lr. and I\Irs. Elliott and
children called on lIlrs. Eldon
Lange. 1111', and Mrs. Hcrbert
Url'dthauCl' and family of Arca·
dia joincd the Langcs and their
guests for a barbecue in the e\ c·
Iling.

Mrs. lIenry Lanj:;C' amI sisters,
1\1rs, Herbert 13redthaucr of AI"
cadia and I\lrs. l"l'ed Ohlman ot
Central City, dIo\ e to Elinwood.
Kan" Frida>' and visitcd their
aunt,' Mrs. Clara <.'alkin~, aud
cousins, ~Ir, anu 1\lrs. BiI! Lacey,
and family. On the way home
Saturday they stoppeQ in Granu
Island, and Carmen and 'Becea
EJliot t a c co l1J pan 'i e d graml.
mother Lange home for a two'
week visit. .

Six couples enjoy cd a picnic
SUl'per and boating ,at Shel'llHlI1
Lake Saturd,ly cvening, '1' h 0 s C
prcsent \\ ere 1\11'. and lIIrs, Rich·
ani Knapp, 1\11'. and I\Irs. Ken·
ll"th llot'ner of Lincoln, !\Ir. and·
Mrs. Vernon Lueck ot Grand Is·
land, 1I1r. and I\lrs. Lyrul- Schall·
er of Lincoln, IIII'. and I\1rs. llob
Luel'k, and 1111" and Mrs, Hoger
Arnold, Afterwanls they \\ cnt to
the HieIJanl KIl,lpp lwme allu
played canIs,

Mbs kna Bryan of Gr,md Is:
land, Mrs. Gertrude Brim of
Wood Hh el', and :\11'5. Helcn Wik
of Oakland, Calif" \lcl'e Fourth
of July dinner guests of the /JrY·
an Petersons, They arc aunts of
lIlr. Pclerson·s.

WES

, .

-~~ -~.... ~ ... ~._ ....

Popcorn. white rice
Popcorn. Spanish cice
Pop\:orn. D> namile
S\\eetcorn
Best Collection of car corn

31'd -·$.10
TOll1atoes, pear, (3
Egg plant. Q
Peppers, (3
Cabbage, 2 heads
Pumpkin, cow, 2
Pumpkin, rif,', 2
Largest PUlllpkin
Squ~;sh, SUlllmer, 2
Squash. Winte,', 2
Largcst Squash
White beans in pod, 1 qt.
Lima beans in pod~ 1 qt.
Wax beans, in pOU. 1 qi.
S£ed cucuml)ers, 6
Green cucumbers. 6
Pickling cucumbers, 1/4
peck
Garlic, 6

i,

JULY 29, 30 .and 31

28.
29,
30.
31.
3·}
~.

33,
31.

Broken /Jow, !llondilY e\ ening,
Carmcn and 'Becea Elliott \\ere
with !\lrs. Lange.

:\lr, and Mrs, Way'ne Urwiller,
\~ ho came for the ani lIigh
alumni ban(!uet, and theil' chil
dren of Ra\ enna \\'ere Saturday
0\ cl'lJjght guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Harry FotIl, Additionill gucsts
for Sunday dinnel' I\ere 1111'S. Ed
Cook and the ~ll!on t'oth famil>',

1111'. and :\1rs, Bryan Peterson
and family and lIlr. and' I\Ir~. Will
Foth ~pent Supday' at the Wceks.
rabin at Valley'. lIlrs. Pclerson,
Dale, Patty and Num:y ~!)ent the'
night with the Davc Weeks fam·
i1y in Umdha, then dro\ e to I\lil
ford to leave Dale who is attend·
ing camp at Hiverside Park,

1IIr, anu Mrs. Von llagcn*'k
and Lauric of Hed Oak, la" were
guests of l\lr. amI Mrs. Ining
King from Tlll'~day to Thursday
afternoon l"st wcck, lIlrs. Hagen·
sick is a d.wghtcr of Mrs. King,
A Wednesday night family gath
ering at the In ing ;King hOl\JC in·'
eluded the HagellSlcks, the Wil
lard HarknC'ss family, 1\11'. and
Mrs. ~I.1nin Hke, Mike', Eileen
and Jo~ ee, Ted King, 1\tr. and
lIlrs, Dan Spilillek and childrell,
1111'S. Kent 1l01llitkel and I:hil·
drC'n, amI 11k and Mrs, Harold
King an(1 children.

The Willard Harkness family
and Zola Harkness were among
those attending the barbecue
~t1pper at the l'r;lnk lItottl hOUle
Thunelay,

2nd-- $.25
68.
6'9.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
73.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81. '
82.
83.

84..

. ...

rhre~hed Grass and Seeds. ,

. 2wJ -- $..iJO •. 31 U .~ $,<15
lL 'Alfalfa '
)2.. .llroIllCgI1a::.s, , .
~3. l\ljllet

!, 14. S.lJ,dan gri1S~

..1:>. S\\ eetclQ\ er, \\ hite
16. Sweetclo\ cr, yellow
17. . .__ ._. _ _._. __ __ .
18. ._. ,,_ ._ _.. __ _..__ ._ _.. __.. _.
19. .. .._. _ __ __ .. _._._._
20, _._. .. _. __ __ .__ . _._.

Lot 15 - VCgela~les

Open Class

Lo' 13 - <:0111, Malulc, 10 Ear$

ht- $.7:> 2nd-- $.50 3rd- $.25

Lot 14 - Sllcaf, Display
, ;

Hoot crops to be cleaned, but not \\ asheu
1st..- $.75 2nd- $.50 . 3nl~$.25

\Vheaf. h~ml \\inter 43, Wllet for hilY
l{je, \\intcr 44. Sudan grass for hay
Oats, yellow , ' 4;5, Best collection identified
Oats, \\hite grasses ,
Barley {t). . _.. _..._. __ ._._._ .. _ _..__ ._._. __ ..
}>'icld beans 47. "_. _ __ . .. _. . _.,_.,,_ .
Alfalfa, sho\\ ing ~ced pu~ls 18. .._. .. ....... __ _......_.._
Urome for sced

r'icld COrll. white dent
r'idd COli], yellow dent
Calico Corn
r'lint Corn, yellow
Flint Corn. white
flint Corn. rainLow
POPCVIII. d\\ ad hullC~s

ht..- $.50
rota toes. Early. Ohio. 6
1'ofato('s. Irish. 6
Potatoes, <.'obLler, (3
l'otatoe~. Triumph. (3
Polatoes. othel's, (3
Beets, 6
Canots. 6
Parsnips, 6
Oy~ter plant, 12
TUl'llip~. (3
Kohlrahi, (3
Butabagas. 6
Red Onion~. 6
White Onions, (3
Yellow Onions, (3
Tomatoes, red. 6
Tomatoes, pink, 6
Tomatoes, yellow, 6

c u_

",

lol 12 -

Ist-- $.75 ,
1. ,Wheat, hard winter
2. HyC, wintcr
3. ,Oats, white _ ,
4. Oats. )'ellow
5.. Darley . , .
6, Forage SOL ghullls
~. Grain SorghullJs
8. Soybeans
9, Beans, garden

10. Deaus, field

21.
22.'
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

. . ,
,Lot 3 - Be:ef Caltle Department

.:. Lot 4 ...:...:' ~airy Catlle D~partment

t . ',' i:ot '5 - Swine Department ~
l ~ \ I

:, Lot 6 - Sheep Depal tment " , .
;" Sl:e 1:"air Secrclary for complete d~'t\lils '·1 .

Fa,;n Mcdlll!1ics e",hibit C(used as Large, Med.iuni and Small Prol«1s

t~~:~1llJ~::::::::::::::::.::::::::::-::-::._::::-:::_::::::=_::::::.~lg:gg $~:g& ,:~
AGRICUL rURAL DEPARTMENT

.' Q~)ell to Valley county. '
In case there is but a Sillgle ell try in a da~s, only ~econd mouey

will be paid. Exhibits must be fro111 current year.'
. , Samples must contain one peck. .

Exhibits will be sc!ected for ty pe, \,llliforlllity, qllahl y and ma·
turity. All exlJibits must be raised by exhibitors. No exhibitors shall
he ailowed more than one enU'y for e'aeh PI cmiun1. Entries sho\\ n as
colkcti\ e exhibits from local prccinc,ts and farm exhibits can also
c!-'lill\de fer indh iduol premium;,. but lJIl!;,,1. be so .entered,

~ .,All cxhilJils mu~t be true {6' cnlI y as to \ aIicty 31id cla:;sirication
OJ; &t!lcl\~ise they may be cllau&cd by the judge ,and sliperIntcll'Jent,
Sw;h glalll and gra:,s seeds as 1.10 uoUna!ure UUrlllg the cunfnt ye~I1'
rl-J9r to holding of the lair, the seeds matUl itlg the prior year lIlay b~
5110\\,p,

-4

35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.

50.
51.
52.
53.
51.
5:>.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
6L
6·)...
63.
6-1.
65.
66.
67,

the John,')ons fOf homemade icc
crCilm after t(le concert Friday
nighl.

~hs. Evc]y Il Guy cr and daugh·
tcr Janna of Lexington spent
S,lturd,ly c\ening at the Stall
Johnsons, I

1\11'. anu IIlrs. Hany Uackman
amI children of West Point ilre
hOllscgue~ts of her folks, the
J:lck Vll\'alls, this \\eek. This is
the fist visit for two weeks-old
lIbry Ann to her gralldparcnts'
home.

!\II'. and !\lrs, Dkk Pokol'llY
allll family of Sheldon la" \\Cl'e
holilI~IY' guests of his folks, the
Joe Pokornys, Stevc Pokorny
\\e nt \~ it h til\' III \\ he n they re·
tUlned hl)me,

!Ill'. allu ~lrs, Harold King amI
family \1 cre guests of hel' sister
and family, the Tcm Connelly.s,
at Gen03 for a fish fry the
l!'ourth of July, Olhers present
II ue an uncle, Gcnc Kurth of
Gcnoa, 1\11'::', Dorolhy Born of Co·
lumbus, and 1I1r. anu 1\lrs. Sam
Kurth of Fullerton,

Sherrill WOllliak of Omaha
was a guest of Debby Cook from
Thursday to Sunday night. lIcr
folk.s, the La\'crIle WOllliaks, and
1\11'. and 1111'S. Joe /Jartos of 13ur·
\\cll \\ere Sunday dinner guests
of the Wilfred Cooks. Sherrill re·
tUlned home with her folks.

1111'S, Hcnry Lange and 1I1rs,
Duanc Armstrong entertained
the Rotary' distrid gO\ CI'11(\I"S
\\ife, ~lrs. William Mehille of

All Breedin~ Cattle musl have been T,B. & Bangs tested or
have Vaccinution Certificate. Hogs & Sheep must have Health
Certificate.

4-H and FFA not eligible to show as Open Class, Wlless
outside Opei1 CIOi;iS competition.

Entry Day, 1I10nday, July 29 before nOOll,
Exhibitors will furnIsh 0\1 n hay· and shaw.
All stalls \\ ill be free.
Stock will be classified according to State Clas::,ifieatiolls,
No entries relea~ed until 10;00 p.m. July 31.

• HORSE DEPARTMENT . ' .
. 'To each Pl'e'llli\lmthere l11Ust be 1\\0 0.1' more e.xhibitol's •. t? ~on·

stitulc cOl1Jpctition. howc\<;r. In case there IS but a sll1g1e l'xlJlblt ll\ a
class~ second llloney"wil! b~. paid. ! ,

. f,.Qt t --. Saddle. Horses ,
., ·lst-:-:!ia.oo'· 2n~-~~,OO, 3.ru-:;-$1.00

I.' "S,ld(tlc, Stallions " , 4, .Ycarllllll: Sa.ddle Hors.es
2" Shetland StalliOlls 46 i1H:hes lsho\\11 <\1 hillt~r) .

. ,lI1e1 tinder . 1 , .' '5. ,Ponies tUIUer 46 il1che~ .
3.. Other, Saddle !\lares or 6. Champion Saddle. l{OI'S~S

'Gddings 'over 46' inches .. (Winners of Classes 1. 2, &
'/ :<p,ly 4th and 5th pl\lcing, 3)

~LOO ea~h),\.,' .
~ .~

1968 VALLEY COUNTY FAIR PREMIUM· USJ, .

Home Vietnam Returnee

NOTICE

Visilors From Wi~~oll$i"
Mr. and 1111'S. Va\ e L'den and

CUI tis of ",!ill\ allkee, Wis., ar·
chcd TuC'su~jY of last I\eek ami
were hOlbeguesls of her folks,
1\11'. and !III'S. Ernest L~Hl:;C, Tues- '
day e\ cning the Lange'S and Uc!· I

ens \\ ere gUl'sts of the Ed lIuff·
mails for hOlllC'lllilde icc ('J'CiIlll,
Thur,day supper gucsts of thc
Eln('st Lall~oCs at tIle VctcraiJ.~
Club ill anI \1 cre the ud~'lii;.the
HlIUlIl,WS, . Mr, alld 11k". Eldon
L:l11ge, Janet and Jcallctft:', D.I\ e
Lange, and 1111'. and lIIn;, eha'die
Klie\l'ald. Later tlWY aU wcnt to
the Krie\l'ald home \\ here they
watched the firel\ urk"s .jnd vbil·
cd, ", ":""

The l'\cighborhovd Canl Group
had a faplily picnic and \\ieller'
rO:\,~,t 011 the Ed Huffman patio
Friday e\ elling. All brollght fooll
and "\~ienk's" \\cre roastcd at
all OPCIl bonfire, Visiting and
fircI\orks \\erc the cntcr!ain·
ment. Ko cards this time! 1\11'.
and MIS. L'den and Curtis \\ere
hOlwlcd guC':,ts, lkfvrc III0 \ iug
to. l\hlwaukce Uwy \\t:lC. pill t of
llus group,

A picnic' hOlJining the Udells
was held at Prospcct Pal k
iu Hastings SUIll1;IY noon, Attcnd·
ing from herc \\('I'C !lk and !lIn,
Erncst Lange aUll Da\ e, Mr, and
1\lrs. Eldon Langc and family,
Mrs. Huffman, l\larion and Mary,
ami the Krie\\ aIds. Uden rela·
th es oI ,Juniata apd others \\ ere
also prc~enL .

Pel ~Q!'-!'~ ". ~ .. ,'
Mr. and 1\1rs John 1\Ic!-Iull€!l

and daUGhter, I\lrs. Don Duba~,
and her dauehler, .all of Glajlu
Islaud, visitcll Ell llUfflll~H1 ~lln·
ddY afte Il1001l, .

1111'. aud 1\1rs. I,"rank 1I0ra and
family of I'Jyria helped celeUrillc
the birthda~ s of Handy and Hog·
cne 1I0ltlickd at the Lores lIor·
nickel hOlllc Ihur:id~IY.· Sund<!y
e\ ening the 1I0rnickcls' and 1\11'.
anel 1\Irs, E\ erdt lIo! nickel \H;rC
gue~ts of the 1I0la family, and
Honda llol'lliekel's birthday was
celebl'akcl ,

l"our ~tUdCllts of Trinity Col·.
lege anu Scminal y at Deerfield,
lIJ, \\ho arc mcmbers of the gos·
pel lcaUl, \\ cre Friday anu Satur·
day gucsts of the Stan Johnsons,
Jand Lenstrom of Comstock was
also a gucst during that timc.
Th~ buys staying \\ith the John·
sons \vere Dan Carlson, Tom
Johnson, Jim FUltl and Frank
EikenbC'lI y. Additional Satmday
dinner gUl'sls \\ ere Joanne Swan
son and Carol Pclcnoll of Trin·
ity College, Handy GrafI. of r'od
Collins, and the Hc\'. and Mrs.
Honahl Graff and family, The
sallle gLOUp, joincd by ~lr. and
~lrs. Uob l\!llJ cr ami Pam, !lhles
Winehe,(cr, L) nn /Jreehbill and
Darbara Collier, \\erc gucsts of

I will be (jonc from
the office ~ Monday,
Tuesday, VVcdncsday
and Thursday, July
15-16-11-13.

TOlllin',J NclJlll::;ku with
tilQ NclJIU:ok<.tICllltl· "S~o

Neb1l'.ska FiI",l"
bus Tour.

. Vi~ito.~ Florn Texa~

':\rr::-. lIlaxine Gohl and sons ar·
~i\c~ at ~!1e home of Mys, Soph·
Ie l! u::'s I hur~,day.. e\ elllng. 1111'S,
Gohl ('ame for the reunion of
her class of 1948 and the Ord
High alullJni banfluel. She and
Rich;lnl retulnccl home Sunday.
The older bo~ s stay cd \1 ith their'
grandmother, lllrs, Sophic l!\ISS

~Ir, amI 1111'S, Kenncth Fuss
and family of Grand Island and
the l'\ank l"uss family of Korth
Loup \\,"l'e l"riday supper guests
of 1\Irs, Sophie Fuss and her
housegue~ts, 1111'. and 1\lrs, Walkr
Folh joined thcm aftcr supper,
~iul'lLlY ~lrs, GohI called on the
Walter Foths and 1\1rs, Elmer
Howickel.

1\lrs. Sophie Fuss and gr~Hld
~ons spellt Sunday aftci noon at
the l<'rilllk Fuss home,

Dr. Glen Auble

Visiti"9 Spoaker
Keith Sheffield, a llJinistel \11

~tueknt from West lIIM CoJlq;e
in 1~ !liars, boo \Iil! be gUtst
speakcr at the :\Iira Valloy Unit·
ed 1I1cthudi~t Chur, b Sunday,

1f~le Flom North Cardina
1\Ir s, llnilcs Stuber of {{a·

leigh, N. C, malic a flying trip
to l'\ebr,iska to attend the Onl
lIi,.;h School alumni banilud ami
the 20th year reuniun of her
class, lIef folks, ~Ir, and 1\lrs,
Dan Cook, ll1t:t her plane at Lin·
coIn Friday, On the \lay hOllle
th"y stopped at York to \bil the
John Houerl-; famil\', Mrs, Hou·
CI Is is a niece of ~lrs, Cook,
Mrs, Hout'lta Ste\\ Mt of Kealnov
was abo d Saturday and 0\ 1:1:.
night gucst of the Cooli5. com·
ing to se;) her sister anti at tend
the alullJni b~llliluet also, Join·
it1 g the Cooks alllI their gUNts
for Saturday dinner \Iue 1\11'.
and 1\Irs, Wilfnd Cool\, Uobby
and Debby, /Jill Graul and Dan·
ny Stel\ .\It. SUllllay mOlning 1\1rs,
Stell art took :\Jrs, Stuber to see
the lIal \('y Stuuers in HaH'nna,
and tlwy accollll'~\nied her to
Omaha \~ hI' re she boal dcd a
pl~1l1e fer Raleigh,

11th Bi rthday
Tue~d,1Y o\ernighl guests of

1\1r. and :\lrs, King \\cre their
grandchildren. Connie ami Sha·
ron Kini5 and JOYL'e Hice, Conuie
was honored for hel' 11tb birth·
dilY, \~hich fdl yc~tcnlay,

':".' .'~

~. '.. .
~ ~..
".1

large Group Welcome

olJey th£111.
16. If y.,;,ur boat or, UIl'.>\) '''po

sizes - hallg Oil!
11. Don't overload your hOd'
- and don't drink when boat-

ipg'. I

18. Plas!i.; w"dill9 pcols may
be il death Irap for chil.
dl\?Il unles~ they ill e (on·
sholly supervised.

19. DoJn', pa'l!c if you gel inlo
trouble in the Woller. '

20. A~oid hOI Hflav in .tIle
water lind 11\ 'he boa';
phyrvlne~s may cost cJ life.

21. Lea'il how 10 swim prop·
£Ily.

Min:. Vulley News-_ .... .--...-.....-'-- .- ....._--" ......_---_._~-~~ ""

W",cJing Mu~ic

In the aet'ount of the recent
Bell:lIillcr \\eMing' in Lincoln,
the 1I1Llsie was illJ(1\ eftcnUy
omitted.

J, Hic!l1l'd Bell. urothcf of thl'
brlul" ~ang "l~nfreat Me Kot To
Lea\ e TIII'c," Wenuell 1kll, also
a brothu, sang, "0 l'erfed
Lo\(',," Tlwy also san:.: a dud,
"TIll' Welllting Praytr,"

By Bertha Clement
William (Bill) Ry',chlJn re·

tLll'ncil home from Vietnillll
l11ursday evening. Prior to his
coming home, he r('ceh cd his
dbehar,;c at Fort Lewis, Wash,
He Iud spent 4% months in
Vidnalll, Meeting his plan~ at
Grand Island \\ere his wife, Sha
ron, alld little ~on l\1ieh~lel, who
was celebrating his 1st birthlLIY
that (by; his parenb, Mr, iliid
"'1~s. l"rancis Rysehon; !lIrs, Gor
don Foth and childn'n; ilud ~frs,
Gu::t 1'oth Jr, and PauL Bill and
hh blllily h~1\e ll10\cd inte) \Vill
t'oth's tcniillt house, 11e \~ill be
f~llll'lo) l:d l>y 13r;n\!l Peterson.

l\k and ~Irs. Gust Futh Jr. ell
tu tain('d the By'schullS at din·
ner ,Sum!.'y, hun,)rint( the home
COlllln~ of her bOI thtl". OtIlcf
g,uc5ts \lO'e ~Ir, and MI s, Hich·
aHI Wright of Bruhn BOI\', !Ill',
and 1\Jr~, Franl'is H)sthOll, 1I1r,
and !Ill'S. Gust Foth Sr .. ~Ir. awl
1\lrs, GOl'dvn Foth and family,
allli 1I1rs, Lois Stroug. John Ity·
~chon, who is attending Na\ ;,]
JI.Jspibl COlp:lllan School, called
his brother fl01l1 San Dic-co,

Sur pri~e 'Hou~ewJrll\iI19
A group of church friends

brought food and gifts for a sur·
prise house\1 arming for ~Ir. and
lIlrs. Irving King 1Ilond~~y c\ e
ning. The fdenlls \\erc the Hc\.
and !\Irs. Clarcnce Campbdl, the
He\" and 1IIr~. Earl Higgin~, Cyn
thia, l\Iark and Timothy, lIlr, and
1\1rs. K. W. Hal kness, 1\11'. and
l\lrs. Ed Tillllllemlan, 1\11'. awl
Mrs. Alb,.'rl DdhlilJ, !lIIs. Blanl'!w
hUH:,S, 1\11'0. Dcsde Kecdhalll,
!\Iiss Beth Lukes, lItiss Inel
S\\'~\il1, Ph>l!is Harkncss and
Clarence Trout.

Ord Chcase (Olilpany
" i, '

ROI~!dnS t4olQI' Freight
Phon!,) 12(J·GOll

8. l)>J It'J' swill' ,\11(,;11 ,ilcd.
9. Do ll¢t lowill' 'il11lii.,;dia'e1f

after eating.
10. Do not dive info shaHo'if

water or areas whi<;h are
not 'distinctly marked for.
depth.

11. Never svtim al~n~.
12. If you 'v~e abat (or Y"'.Ir

holiday ple,Hur c, be safe,
have everyone wear an "p.

, proved lifeiacket. ,
1J. Never swim for 10llJ pH'

lods of time. .
H. For safefy ar.d enjoymt:nt

$wi.n ii' water belwet:il 68
and 74 de91 ees F.

15. 'rhe Ijfeguards ilr e re,spOII,
sibl,,) for YO'Jr. safel t - .

of Arlg dc'grc0 froul the Lincoln
~chooJ, \\ ith 11l,ajors in English
and mathematics, .

She \\as unable to attend th~
cercmonies, held in conjunction
with this year's commencement
excniscs, Howe\er, slle \\iII be
presented with a certificate anil
diploma rccogniling her aehie\ c
ment in passing the 5O·year
mark.

. 'oJ

br tJu<jht tu YOIJ by tilt} followintj sufdy.milldcd

Ord businosses

Cit

l ".'.",

• .Wuh~f h fun to play in ~':, unforlu!lut~ly it eun'
· also be very d{ln9CrOLi~ ~~=. even dcu<lly. ThcrlJ '
· QrQ ceduin rules which aid to yO!.tr surety while
in or on the water. The important ones ure

· listed below. ~earn and practice thetll~

B~~nard Staab, Field Manager,' Ord
Phone 728·3134

•

PRODUCTION CREI)IT
ASSOCIATION

;' .
M! av-..ro:e-:ca"'I"t..r'''ifiI~~~~t;",l~'.,.tik!:.~.l..~'.-.w.~~lIl'iP''''''''~'¥J:tIt'H~~~

Ord Swlnuning Pool

lhls n,~ssu(jlJ I$>

,~~~,~,~, .....·.t.O~:'.i:·~-~~..t-~""~~~\~~·~~~f
' . .

I. o? 110' swin' il\. UI1.'.'pH·
i'vh£d areas. .
.2. Do not switr. ~WdY f.oll\

Ihe shorc, swim parallel
I with it.
'J. Do not $witn aftet' ddrk. '
4" DQ not use tubes, balls,

bdlloons, ele. if you are
. nol an experl swi'n\lIIer;
's. Do nol let ,hildren u~e the

above articles as the ,hit·
drcn will rely 0/\ Ihem for
buoyan<;e.

6. Do I\ot swim In unktlvwt"
i waler.
I '
: 1. Do not swim when over··
\ heated; (001 off gradvalh'"
)
>

Miss Mamie Smith, librarian in
Ord since 1940, was one of 35
members of the class of 1913
honored recently by Nebraska
Wesleyan Universify.

~1iss Smith earned a Bachdor

Ord Libra'rt(tl1
Receives Hanoi"

u..
I' .

'TALK TO YOUR LOCAL peA MANAGEf{
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Hastings··Pea/son Mcr!uary. Ord•
Nebraska. 24-6bftc

Halph lt3nson, and othel'. rcla·
til es in the area Otlll'r guests
of :'III'S. lLwson at this time arc
1\11'. and ~Il's. Harold Bulger and
three d~lughll'rs of Chula Vista~

Calif. :\11':'. Bulger is the formel
'\llll~lbdle Hanson. '

We reserve the right
to limit quantities.

Prices good Thurs., Fri.,
& Sat., July 11.12-13.

OUR r~.Mlt,(, 5 LB. Me 4~c

flOUR '~~ Silt
KHHt! la'.n. O:;:';)N 10.\SU.
lO·Ol. S£SM1E 10A5T

10"" CRACVERS 2 ·1f:hUl rt: ;\ ... to}. 'l"cJ},.(i OC
CUll'S .S,!IOY (;HOCOLA1£ CHIP, PA1lI~1l
SWIlilS A:;D HCM' SHOBt !Il.tAll

NABISCO COOKIES ." ... ;~~ 49'
l'L£ASMOR 81G TWIN PACJl8AG

POTATO CHIPS , "'" 49'
1'l[A5MOR

MARSHMALLOWS ........~:~ 25't,_ .W&~ ,

I ...... • ·'vVtlh this cOupon - clip out· ........ ·

: Beot Suggr
: 10 f'Oluld
: Hag
I
I••, •• u ••••••••••••••••••••••

. 'i
, '1
.\

Alridng in Onl Tllesd,ly of
li,st Ill'ek Ilere 1'11'. and 1I11S
l:ogel' llan"on al1l1 four childlTIl
of lIll. Clemen:" ?lEdl They left
:'IIond:.JY lllorning for their home
aftcr \isiting his mother, ~Irs.

\\ cek thl'Y \ isilecl in t\eoraska
Cit)·, Sc\\.~nl and Lincoln, rclulll'
ing to Onl \\\·dnesd,ly.

An aerial bomb creases the night sky during Rotary Club's annual Fourth of July fireworks show.

Alice Urban~kj, and :\11'. and ~Irs.

Ed Kasper.

-
Mr. and :\!['s. La\1 !'l'nce Add'

mek and famil?, of Burlir\gton,
\Vash" al'ri\ cel 111 Onl last \1 e"k
to spelld some time l\tth his
mother, :'III'S. Emma AJalllek, anll
other rel:1til ('S and to allenJ 11le
::l1ulllni reunion. The first of this

U.S..U.A. CHOICE BONELESS

IT'S TH RIFT-N-G 1FT
CA r~ N i VA t,. ~Ja I f\~ E

LOW PRICES PLUS THE BONUS OF 5/\VING
YOUR 'rAPE fOR FREe: BREAD

, I

l\Ir. and~lrs. Jim Ad'llllCk allu
family of' Sew ai'll \lere huuse·
guests of the LeonaI'll WHerbs
from Wednesday until SUllllJy.
To celebrate the J<'oLlrlh of July,
a Ilicnic was held at the Vetcr·
ans Grounds, Attending \\ith the
Adamckand We\ crka families
\\ere :\lrs. Emma Adamek, ~II'.
and :\Irs. L,mn:ncc Adi1lllck and
family of B,urlingtoll, \Vash, ~lrs.

Pastor and ~Irs. DC3nl: Peter·
son of Detroit, ~!il'h., arc spend·
ing se\er,.l da~ s in Onl "ith
Pastor alid Mr'. Curli~ Smith.
The 1\\0' luinislers were class·
m:1tes. ~lr, l'clerson \Iill assumc
duties 3S j.iastol' of Ziun Lut h·
cran Churdl in Fl:rnuale, ~!kh,

on ,\uG. I,."

~lr. and l\lrs. Bill Wurrell and
children of .Des :\loines, la" spent
the lung 119Jlday \\('('Kclld at thl:
IJome of thdr grandmotlll'l', Mrs.
Bert roIeedh,llll. Don Heis of Lin·
win was also home. Mr. W\inell
liilW many or his friends while in
Onl, and on Frielay e\ening, he
and his family joined :'I!l's. Necll·
h.lm and .:'111'. Heis for dinner
\\ ith ~lr. ,alld Mrs. Llo) II r\ecd·
haUl.

Off The Square
~Ir. alld !'oIl'S. Lel:llY AllalllC'k

and fal.nily of Linculn \\el'e S:.Jt·
unlay. 'oi'l'rni gilt and S'.lnday
guests of ~hs. Emma Adamek.

~,!r. allll !lIrs. Nels Sulli\ an
alld :'11.11 tkl \\el'C Frielay night
gu(:,t-; of Mr. and Mrs. Joc Hu·
zicka Th':) Sullh an home is at
L~all\ ille, Colo.

Linda Janssen of Scotia \\ as
an overnight gUt'st of her aunt,
:\lrs. Art Hux, Thursday. SJtur·
d'1y evcning shl: treated Mrs.
Hux to a steak supper at the
New Cafe allli ,pent. the e\cning
"ith 11('1' 1\ hitc her parcnts at,
tcnded lll'~, alumni b:1l1qud .

E\ ening gue'ts of ~Il'. and
Mrs. Ed !\a-per Tue~day of last
week ""cl'C lIIr~. Emma Ad:llnck,
Mr. and l\Ir~. La\\renle Ad:lJnek
and fall1il:l'of Burllngt{)n. Wash,
the Lcon~1rl1 We\ erkas, ~Ir~.

Alice. Vlbiil.l,-ki, aUll ~ln;. Sophie
::lubothil.

,
SWIfT S PIl.tMIUM

CHICKEN STEW ...."..... ~\~~. 59'
() A1'!Ol:: ~!I'\1'!D fl't'''.. H If-It!) ,

ONION RINGS ~."t~' 29c
Otl,!I fA!'!!!' l;.HAMY t-lI <';1I'!~tHr

.PEANUT BUTTER 1~:: 59'
==eass

~
'1,",

I. '

" -'. '.

&

.;.Pj:.-.,,;,/
,~(.~~ S(OTTIES
~~i~I~' fACIAL TISSUES

~j... 4 8....
~., .f ZOO

~~,-~.".
.ASSOllTLD D£COMTOR TOWL!"

SCOT TOWElS .. ".......,.. ~:~ 33'
AIM ASSORTUl COLOBS

NAPKINS ..",,,,,.,,t....! .... :r~l:~ 25'

"WIN AtCSNUGGLY BEARu

I
~ f'rom JClck & Jill :

. \, ~:>69
ri1;JOOGiant lox

:~ 40 WINNING NUMBERS IN THIS STORE!
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Phone 128·3250
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You'll be playing

SOllle of your f.lvorite
songs frolll thl' bq~in

n111 g:

EvcrYQlle loves thl'
sOUl'ld or' Hammond
organ ml\~ic bllt c'sp'e o

(i.llly i( it's his own.

Stubbs' parents, ~!r. and :\Irs. July dillncr guests of :'Ill'. anu
Henry Kusek. .11\lrs. Kenneth I'clsb aUlI boys.

:\1l's. Han)' Klimek and ehil· IIII'. and 1111'S. Chuck Blaha and
dren of Kearney \lere weekcnd family of Lincoln \\cre afternoon
guests 0f lIlrs. Stella Klimek and gucsts.
D~' lorrs. Her husband, Harry ~lr. and ~Il'" LarrY Barta and
K.'imck, is in Iowa attending family vi~itl:d SuncLiy with :\!r.
sl:hool for tllO weeks. and :'III'S. Ivan Johnson at Scotil.

Joan Zulkoski, daughter of ~Ir. :\11'. and :\lrs. Bob l.'haris and
~nd Mrs. Holland Zulkoski, ae· son of Detroit, ~lich, ~!r. and
companied hel' unelc and aunt, ~Irs. Chet S\lalll'k and daughters
~!r. and ~Irs. Harlan Jergenson of Oro, and ;\11'. and Hr:,. Stan·
and f,HnHy, to P<;!pilli0n ~lond'I)'. Ie) Hut<1!' of Ord Ilere Surll1~
~he returned, hoUlc Thursd<l)' c.iinner guests of :\11'. and !Ill'S.
I\ilh hel' brother, Donnie Ne\el'· Tc'd Wl'1niak and family.
klJ, \vho \\ orks ili. Papilliun and Mbs Dobie W.. tCllllan and

, Call1l' hOliie tor the ~\eekelll\. ~lrs. Leon C[emIlY \I ere J<'Ollrlh
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 2ulkoski of JuJ~' 'supper guest> of :\!r>. Ed·

\\cre .Sunday' aftei'lloon and sup· ilh Jon':s at Parkvkw Villagc.
pt:r guests at Mr. anu lIIrs. Ed· They abo walchcd the firellorks
uiunu Zlllko~li.i·s.' thilt c\cliing. .

Nr. and' lIIrs. H~lph Zulko~ki Mr. anti 1\lrs. Allllrl'w Kusck
and family of Burwell visitcd Sr. and 1\11'. and ~!rs. Juhn Zul-
\\ ilh his parents, Mr..anu Mrs. ko~ki pl;:\) cd pinoehle at Jam':s
Frank Zulkoski, SundrY after· l\1an~ki's Sunday C\ cuing
n,)()n. "" ~lr, and ~JI:S. Emanuel Kapll~t·

Mn. Leon Oselllu\\~ki called b, their son Jimmy, and Kathy
at the' AntOIl Bal'c1n hume last Itysa\y \\('nl ~lonoay to Omaha
Wtdnesd.IY to get atquainted to sec Ek.'nor Hysavy \\ho is in
"ith the. Toczek twin~, Kc\cII the Meth'jdi~t JIOSpit'll. 'Lley al·
and Kimberl~', who \\ere ,biting so \bit,:J ~Ir. and !\Irs. J<'r,111lis
at ~Ir~. Toclc k's parc nls. Gibney and bo~ s. ~!rs. Gi blley

'1 he Har,\ns had the t\\ iu:,. \I as Cormerly Pearl J(.lpuslka of
thdr sider Darlene, and thdr EI~ ria.
p:.Jlfllts, Mr. and ~Ir~. Joe Toe· Malll}'y W,.cJlliak Jr. \if OlllJ.ha
zek Jr. of Kearney, as guests ,Ill ~pellt the l'oul th of Julv \lIth
last I\eek. Also present \\as the his ullcle amI aunt. 1\11'. aliJ :\Irs.'
BJrans' son, L,\\ ern BiU'an of Casil \\'clnbk, and otiler rda-
W<thoo, \\ho attended his cla~s ti\es. '
reunion at Ord Saturday e\C· Mr. auL! ~lrs. Hoy Hiel'Ken
uing. Satunb~' mornillg g u e s 1s \\ ere ho~ts for a piUd allll wa·
\\ere H:1jlllOnd Zulkoski and SOl1 termelon SLipper July the
DOllnie of Columbus. Fourlh. Guests included ;\11'. and

lIIrs. Baran aud ~Iq. 'foc'lek Mrs. Gene Diers of Elkhurn and
,isited ~Irs. Joe Konkoleski at their three children. ~lrs. Viers

. Qrd during the week. Mrs. Kon· is a niece of the Hiel'kens. Oth·
,koleski is\a~d up' for a c~uple of. en present' \len! ~lr. an-d :.\Irs.
\\eeks. ,She IS ~1rs. Baran s moth· Gilbert Veskerlla. :\h-. and ~lrs.
cr 'and ~lrs. Toclek's grandmoth· Charles Kl'ight and children,
el" Mr~. Vemon VeSkelllJ, Jllllior

Fathu: AI'Godlewski took all Hieckell, and Mr. and :\lrs. An-
altar bo~ s 'to ~'arwell Sunday ton ~Ol otny. TIH'Y enjo~ cd fire·

,afternoon to play softball. Those \lorks later in Jhe clening.
families thllt \lent were ~!r. and The Anton XO\'0tnys attended
Mrs. Enus Zulkoski. ~Ir. and ~!rs. Cuneral sen ices for Pde Sloss:.Jr
Hene Dubas, Mr. and Mrs. Eman· Saturday in Oru., :\11'. Siossar
uel Kapustka, MI'. and ~Irs. Rol· grew up il) ~Jyria. He llied at
lie Zulkoski, and :\Ir. and Mrs. :'\orth Platte. . ,. .
}<'lojd hl"'nski.

:\lrs. 'Earl Scars dro\ c to Sal"
gent SUl1llay to \ is\t ~!l's. Tina
Neth. ~!l's. r\cth is a sister of
,Mr. Scars.

Se\~1\11 of the Sears fallli!ies
attended a July Fourth picnic at
the Onl park. Those who attend·
cd wcre the familirs of :\11'. and
Mrs. Earl Scars. ~Ir. and Mrs.
John Scars, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Scars, ~k and Mrs. Ray Scars
of Burwell. Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Scars of Grand Island. and Mr.
and 1\lrs. Don Sears. Most of
thCI\1 also attended qlC Circ\\ orks
show at Ord th~t evening.

Atfcnuing a l"ourth of July
ed~bl'<\1ion at the home of 1\11'.
al~eJ Mrs. James Iwanski we l' e
1\1r. and Mrs. Emanuel KapLlstka

, and ,boy~, ~~r. abd Mrs. E(\\ in
hl;'inski arid girls of Sa.rgent, ~lr.
al'lv ~lq, Flo)d 1\\ an'ki, and f~lll'

,Ily, ,Mr. apd :'IIq. ~John. Paprocki
a.nd their hous('gu'est. John Kar,
\\:leki of Chicago, and Kathy
allll I'alll H~sa\'y. They were al·
so SUppel' guests.

~lr. and' 1\Irs. 1<'10) d h\ <tnski
and family took their daughter,
Viall<', back to school al Grand
Island lalc Sunqay afternoon.

1\!r. and :.\trs. Von l'clska and
family of OJ'll \I ere, }<'ourth of
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All music and matl'rial

furilishcd.

E.1Ch student sits .It an

organ - in cl.1SS room,

f.lshion. You 11l'cd' not

OWl} an org.ln.

Leaving for Vietnam
:)gt. Hil'hard Bilka, son of :\11'.

and ~II':'. Lew I3ilk<.1, is hume fOl'
11\0 \leeks lea\e. Afterwards he
will go to Vil'lnalll. Sunday
gu<,sts at his parent:;' home fOl'
dinller \I ere :\!r. and ~Irs. Hu·
dolph Skala an,] family of Cozad.
and Kathy Woitaslewski of Loup
City.

"

• ' " P~rsonals " ..
qlr. aIlll ~Ir;;. Lllll\ \c-k 13ilrla of

BUI'\\ell \\'ere' July th,e Fourth
dinilel' guests of ~Ir. and l\1r~.

Larry 13arta. E,ening guests were
:\11'. and ~lrs. Dale B"rta, also of
Burwell. ~'

Ra)'ll1o[l(1 ZulkosJ.;j and son
Vonnie of Columbus spellt lh.e
long weekend with his pan:n(s,'
1\11'. and .Mrs. John Zulkoski, and
other relali\ es. They all visited

. ~Ir. and ~!.rs. Eugene No\ otny
and family Friday e\ening, help
ing ~!rs. !'\ovotny celebrate her
birthday, They also called on ~!r.

and ~!rs. Leo Osentoski. aIllI Sat·
uHI,ly R3) mond and Donnie
called on Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Baran.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Arlie Stubbs and
son Scott Arthur of Ha\e nlla
spent the week('nd with ~hs.

Eldon Mulligan, Manager
.; ~', '\: <:"
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f/lluJica
l/ze Art'~';~; Fillt,ji, ,U()~t CVII/plete ,Hwic ~;tvre
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:~<s :>~ ..,.\:00 r,¥.
J1:~i:' ,~~ ~ . ',' . r I

{;~.. 'Ericson Park
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Sunday,·July 14 .. , :'1
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Don't Miss Thit One

Hammoqd's, .6 YVeek Introdyctory
"·Coyrse.~Fgr Qrggn

'f j>' •

.\

• ". c

Tested and proven successful throughout the country.

Easlc~t and 'fa~te~t nicthod known. De~lgntd e'~pedQlly
;~.' ..,. '

for gdulfs with no musi,c;al knowledge whatsoever.

BIG NEWS FOR ADULTS
; \ '.

.' o' I:.

VALLEY

,RIVI~' .'..IN
THEATItE' , .

North LouPJ Nebr. '

Including -..:.';·Hand' organ' ~nd Record~ • Mechunical .'
Bank • Edison Victrola and many other articles.

.~~,',~I·· I,;.", I'· I ~ l~," • '"

y'OU·VE ALWAYS WANT~D TO PLAY. HERE·S
YOUR CHANCEl

)u From Callro,'j,ia'
lklen~ki and d'lUghter~

,11 Lori of r\orth Ilollv.
Calif., were houscgucsts

.'uesday until '~hur~L!ay in
U1C of his cousins, ~r. and
\tiehac1 Zulkoski. at Sal"
.\'ed\lcsd:iY el enin? a par·

is held in Mr. KUKlenski's
at the On.! park. Those
. were the ~!iehac1 Zulkos·
"targent ; :\11'. all\1 :\lrs. E1.\·

-1'f ",

The fun ~nd enj()y~
,; I

mcnt you'v~'lsc('n Pt)l.
,~ .

crs h.wc -, you C.Hl
have too comc
make us provc it ~

A six weck's COUlse

clJs$·llt('ds·~.\ch wCl:k
,;, • ,,','J' .

for 6 \\:ceks.. , " ~,.

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Items Never Before Offered

:1 ',' .\'

__uqzsss
1

Sun.• Mon.. Tues. & Wed.
July 14·15-16-17

The War Wagon
John Wayne - Kirk Douglas

. Color

Thil:l entire plogluin only" $22.50 per person. l:::I11ol1mcntis limited - Don't mi..s this

chance - call 728-3250 or come in - Find out lor yours~lf how you cun creute beau

tiful mU;3lc on the Hammond 01gon

-
Or~, Nebr.

. I ,
I i

Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
July 11·12-13

octor, You've, ~ot
To Be Kidding

Sandra Dee,- George H',milton
Color

By J. 6. Zulkoski gene Ko\otny and family of
Comstock; ~Ir. and illrs. Fnlllk

:'vIr. and :Ill's. Philip Wentek Zulk05ki; ~lr. and :'Ill'S. John Zul·
'Illc a trill to r\orlh Dakota koski, and Mr. and ~!rs. l{olland
ere thev visited ~lr. Wentek's Zulkoski of EI)ria; and Edmund
~1'. C)Tllla, at \\"a1'Oaw, N. D., Zulkoski and children, :\!r. and
other friends. They included ~!rs, Rudolph Kokes and son
and Mrs. Phil Kiletllo\\ski Reginald, ~!r. and :\!/,s. ~Iell1'Y

Uinto, N. D., and :\11'. and Janus, and ~!rs. }<'rances }< lakus
Diek Babinski at Greaston, of prd. Hain fon'ed an early end

1. l"rom there they went to to' the picnic, and some went
esota Cor sightseeing, and home. Ho\\e\er, se\eral of the
th('y visited with ;\11'. and group came to sp('nd the rest of

.Isidor Sudbeck at Laurel. the e\ening at the John ZlIlkos·
th('y got home Thursday ki home in EI) ria. ~lr. Kuklen·
jld a ll1ess~ge lh<tl their ski and daughters left. ThufSd,IY
;r, Mrs. Rlehard l\Iathie- Cor Kansas City, where they \\i1l
~heJtoll, and hel' hllsband" .' hit his mothel', ~h·s. llel~n ,Kuk·
~nts or a b\lby girl' iiaineCl ~ lellski, and olllel; relatives !Je·
Sue. They went to She!· fore returning to Ca,IHornia. .
ja)' to get aequaintell ./" '.
new baby, ~!rs. ,,"entek 33rd Anniversary

~ntil S:rnd3Y, '. whe'll Augie Bogus and daughtrr
'II 5: ~I~l!lIeson blought, Jo~ le sUl'pri~eQ Mr. and Mrs,
. lh~~ a.lso .ha\e op.e. i Cash \\'elniak ~!ollliay morning
ghlel, 1.llend,lJ \\ho Is with a beautiful eake 011 their
ILl. \ ;. ':1"'1 J 33i'd \ledding anuhen,ary. .

1\1rs. Joe Paproe)dand Krh·
tine "ere' also ~lol\lLi)! morni I\~

guests, wishing :\11'. a\id ~Irs.

Welniak lUauy more h3PI'Y anni·
\er~"ries. , • .JI

I
.AS

:~Iyria News

l~enteks Complete Tri'p, Visit. Granddaughter

i,
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The ~'ou(h fellow,hip has Sab·
bath afttrnoon \\orship afld dis· :
cuss ion group meetings during
the school rear, and "work·meet· I
ing." pl'ojt:ds during SUlllt'r v;).· '
catIOn. In recent weeks tht'
members have been working at I
community improvement proj·'
eels, cle3ning up left,o\'er m:lte· '
rials and debris froUl tnt' new I

dlun'h addition, painting part of
the interior, and painting and'
tree·trimming, ('aUlD Riveniew. :

Tht'Y vote<.! I:lst week to send ,
$50 lo the work of the denominu·
!ion's SUllllller Chris!i;ln Sen;<?t' I
Corps, Corpsmtll from hen.' tnis \
SlUHmer :Irt' Hutch Keown and I

Chris Williams...

BENDA CLEANERS
Ord. Nebr.

"""""'E'==__""""_....__.,. .... IlJI,.iIII!i_iii!.!lJiiIl,,~,

• I

I

\

..... .. a- =ct_

July 15 to 29
\

Please pick up your cleaning bef~re. July 15.

There will ~e no one at our plan't, from July
\

11> to 2~. \,

AT

Benda Cleaners

Vacation
Time

Miss Williams
Named Presid~nt

Of YGulh Grollp
:\Illdrcd Williams h3S be("n

f>Icc(pd president of the Senior
Youth Fello\\shi[l of the North
LOllI' 82\(:nth Da;r n;ll'tbt
C h u I' C h, succeeding Darlene
Kln1::.

Other newly elected offic('l's
are ellt'f Jorgenscn, \iee . prt.'~i.
dent: J3ni Willi,lIll", SI.'l'l'e('lI·~·,

:lnd DJn Wlllio.tml;, trcasurer.
~rrs. ErIo Cox and Pastor Duane
Dal is :11 e adult spOllsors.

Capt. Victor R. Thomas

c~pt. Victor It '1 hum \~, son
of ~1r. ,ntl :\[rs. Vel n·J!J fholll:1s
of North Loup, is a m0111l·cl' of
811 01 g"nii.alion Hut. h'll; e'rued
the U. S. Air ForcC"s Oul'Llllel·
ing.1.'nit Aw:inl.

C~pl.dn Tholll:'S is J C·130 Hcr·
euIe·s pil,)t in the 21,t l'olll!,osile
Win~ at EII\l.emlol f AFII. Ala~k~1.

His unil was citcd for (Ollljlil·
il.lg ()ubLlJldin,~ reCCH ds in both
cOlllbal rl.'Jcliness alH1 lLlining ill
Se\Crl' \Ieather, Illceting the ur·
1;L'nt I \.'t{uirelnl'nt s for tlirl.'d
.sUPi'"1 I 'Jf thl.' SOllthl'dSl AsLllI
dful l. 'lht' 21,t W,I, abol tiled
for its p.ll l ill itlSurint: tht' tic'·
ft>Osc Of Absb alld thl' NOll Ii
Awu it',111 c-oillinent

CapLin Thulll.IS pi 1.'\ iUll<ly
(olllpldL't1 :1 tOllr of dllty ill Vid·
ll:llll,

A gl':Hlll:ltt' of Oltl lIi~dl
Sc!lUcll, Ill' H·tehcd his H;lt'ht'!or
of Scielll'C' (kgl ce au\l W:lS COlll·
Illi"iont·t! ill 19liO :ll tIlL' U. S.
Air 1<'vlt(' At;Hl'·lny.

Air Force Award
Shared by Relative
Of North Loup Pair

,

Mr. aud 1.\Irs. John Lel}lllltln
s[ll'lll Sund,ly in Kt>;llney \~itll

l\lr~. Alel'11 Siq;t'l.

1.\11'. lnu 1.\!rs. Louie Blaha \\Cnt
to 1I1still:;S Frid ly for a \I'('ck·
end stay \\it11 tbeir daughter anel
family, tht! Gel.lld :"Iaul iles.

lIow.pguests of r-II s. CLlI.l
Kn1 hultk rll!ln Wednl'sd.lY untIl
SatMIL;y \\ ere :\Ir. and HIS,
J 0 11 •.., Dr31lOsh of \\'"se('.l, Minn.
Othcr dinlllr I~uesls Satul'el:ty at
lloon w· IC ,\[1'. anu :\lrs. JI,l \ ey
Krahullk and Dil k, 1.\11'. and 1.\h s.
Fr3nk '.Ioltl and Earl, and .\Ir.
al1d ~Irs. Joe HUl.icb ~Ir. alllI
'.Irs. DI.l!lliSh left Satul d.lY t:\e·
niil~; for 011\31:.1 to \isil :Ill'. and
'.Irs. Vl·n·. il BUdd.1.

·_t

Denlli., Vud(·hllal. Lillc'Jln W:tS
a \Ieek'ild gUt':-t of his jhlITnt."
1.\11'. anu :llrs EmClnut'1 Vodel)·
n.d. !\[l,. I\ubl'l t Skllll1t'r of 1"'1"
111;\11 \V 1$ alsJ a \\CL'kt'lILl hOllst'·
guc"',t llf Illt' Vodchll.tls

l\I!s. JellY Dl'.lhush of W:t~c,

C3, 1.\tinn, aC(uIILlnit'd .\Ir. and
MIS, l{'lI\C'y KI:.1hulik to l\lin·
Ut·n 1"1 ilby.

Weekcnd gucsts of !\Irs. Doro·
thy JIans \\el'(' J d:llI';ll(cr. ~h".
Wtlliam S\\ :lIlson of Lincoln, allel
a SOil, El n II' ns, \\ hi) ju~t !I."

lurncd froJl1 Tni\\'~n. China.

Mr. and :111'5. L:llTV Stallin~s

lind daughtel's of ~,ILrall1Cllto,
Calif., and Mr. allli :\11'5. Carl
Othcr of l\'orth Loup were gue,ts
in thi:' Cliff FI~nn home Wcllnes·
d,ly {'\l'lling

YoI'. and ~Ils. J~tJ\\'aru Piskor·
,ki and family of OmJh.l \1 er{'
\\'~ekel1d guc~ts of ~Ir. amI :III'S.
Ed\\'.1l'd Gnaster.

famiTy of Hasting,s spent Satul"
Jay and Sunday \\ ith Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bre,ley. They attend·
ed the Ord alumni ballquct Sat·
Llrd.1)' e\ eninz.

~Ir. and ~Irs. DOll ~laurice anll
daughter of BJss0tt wer' in (h'd
for the weekend to attend th~
alumni r(llllion.

T"chnleal Sgt al1tl MI s. V0311e
Luulllgton and ddughlel" kIt fIr
Lldr !l.,me in ALI! VI a, Colo, SUIl'
d'l». after >pending two II <:L'ks
\\ith the Leonard LuJillgtVl\S.

John :\IOltl alld ehddren :\'ol'll1a
DE' I ~lul k of Onl,lha spenL L\\ 0

ua~' lotq \\eel-:: Illth ~Ir. ~[olll's

IllvtnU'. ~IIS. Ella :\[ottJ. Tlwy
also \ i'ltcd ~lr. and ~rrs. Frank
~;otll and ~Ir, Elizabeth L'roull'
ski at the Valley Co. H'J,pil.'J.
\\ lull' in the' all'a they do\,' to
Llup Cily lo sec the James Ur·
b3n,ki f~tI\ily

C111ers at the Btll Wozniak
home Wc'clncscl,t) aftClnoon IICI,'
~lr and ),[rs. Paul CO\t:ll of
.\lliclnt \·t:11101:, Wash. .

:\11'. ailll :\Irs. Lalllt:IlCt' WIlt
':1l1U Tel I y of IhlJ kl', S. V, and
Mr. and :\[1 s. Lan y WIlt alld
fan.lily ?f Onl.lh:t \\ll't' MUlld.l)'
\ lSltul S III th,' LeVn.11 J LuJil1t;tun
houle.

=

,\ \\ ('('krIIJ guc~t of Mr. anti
~1! ,. lIall) 131 esl1'» \1 as :\In.
(lIt\e Fux or H~\t:nn.l. )'lrs. Fox
alJiled FJ1J~y (0 ~[lc!lJ tb,' OIL!
alullllli ae!i\ilit:S, Jt'lUlllil\ll to
her homL' l\Ivnd.tY IIIUIl\ill~

~Ir. and :'v[rs. Llo~ d Bresley,
Robin and Christophel', returned
to their home in Prussia, Pa.,
this \Ieek after a "Io·wcek \isit
at th,~ Harry 13resley home. The)
\1 ere here espec ially Lo alteLd the
golden Iledding alllli\erSal)' of
hiS pJrenls.

About 90 relati\t:s fro1l1 Wol·
ba<:h, Ha\enn3, St. Paul, Sargell'.
J3ul'\lell and Ord gathered at t:le
Ord park Sund3Y for a reunivn
honoring George Kolar of St.
Paul, ~linn Later, :\[1'. and :'vII'S.
cd Kold!'. ~lr. allli :\11'5. Blll Ko·
1J.r. (;eorg., Kolar, and :\Ir. and
~lD. FrJnk ~!oill \It:re lundl
~ Je't, a I the IlJmc of :\11'5. Ella
\10lt1

.""'..",..,.".,,.,.,..,...,.,.,,.."..,,.,...,..,.,...,,,,,..,

UI/t/,e Sfjuare
QUIZ. Old. ~~br , '111l11 Sd.IJ. July 11, 1963

Steve Goochey of Burwell demOl1$trates his tractor driving aLiliiy by maneuvering a tractor and trailer
beiween stakes set up at the Ord High School gounds. The exercise occurred at IHt week's safety
COlJrSe (or far n1 youth, certifying them' to work with traetors dfld other "hazardous" equipment. Coun·
ty' Asent John Schade said 42 boys and on~ gill-Pat Sidel of Garfield County--completed the cOurse.
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Ord QuI.

Itoman, Motor FreIght
lelllL ~ Olea .&'tll1lU1 &. SlaU

Ord LIvestock ~r.ket

. The drd Theet"
~tu ol t:nJOl •~ lIhyll

Hr. II Id.rt. II~~.

United Methodist Cburth
Arcadia .

T!lLlrs . : July 11 8 p.lll,
JUlllor IlJgh Youth l'ello\\,·
ship at the church. Sun .• Jul~'
14. 10 a.lll., Sunday cllLU rb
school: 11 a.m., Dhille }Vor·
shil), Keith Sheffield. guest
prt:acher. Wed .• July 17. /}
P.Il!. at the (·hun·h. '

Mir. Valley Church
Fri. July 12, 10: 15 a.m,

!lIinbter's lIour, KNLV. S~Il .•
July 14. 9: 30 a,lll. Dh'ine
Worship \lith Keith Shef,
field of Westllla,: College,
guest speakcl'; 10:30 a.l\l.,
SundaY chLlrch school, nUl"
selY tlu'ough adults; 8 p.m.
Evening Fello\';'~hjp Hour.

United Methodist'
Chur~h

, Pastol s: Rev. I':arl Higgins
and Hev. Clalt'llce It ~aJllP'
ben

First Church
Fri., July 12. 10: 15 a Ill.,

"l\liubter's lIou{' I{NLV.
S.un, July 14, 9 a.m, lst
sen lee 18th & M; 9:45 a.ill ,
,sund;ly school. all ages. 10:30
·a.llI. SUllllller choir rehear·
sal: 11 a.Ill .• 2nd sen ice, 16th
& N. ."

Kovpal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

Glen 1I0llz &; Emplo,.ee.

Rowbal
Plumbing & Heating

Mr. &; Mu. Richard 1(0)\ Lal

Beatrice Food Co.
Meadow Gold Dair,. Produd.

M.r:. &; :Ufll. W illiUli
1:. Pro~k\lcU

North Loup·Scotia Methodist
Fri., July 12, 4 p.m., Jun·

lor Choir Rehear~'l1. No
Chance! C hoi I' rehearsal.
Sun., July 14,9:30 a.m. Uni·
fied Morning Wor~hip SCI v,
ice 1\ ith Scolia Church. at
Scotia. 1 he Rev. Duane Da·
\'is, guest speaker. Scotia
Lay Leader, Dalfel VanlC
will prc·side. 10: 45 a.m..
Sunday Churl'll S c h 001 .
please not change of hour
for this Sund.ly Oll/Y. Wed.,
July 17, 2 p.m., General
l\~ceU.ni!: of the WOll1all';? So·
clety. .

Scotia:
Fri .. July 12. 3:30 p.Ill.,

Sandual'Y Choir Reheal ~;tJ.
Sun, July 14, 9: 30 a.m , Uni·
fied :\IOllliIlj{ Worship Sen'
ice with N. Loup Church in
our church. The Rev. Duane
Da\is. Guest Spe'lkel'. Sco·
tia Lay Leader. presidiJlg.
10:30 a.m .. Sund:iY Chulch
School. Cla>ses for all ages~
Wed .• July 17, 2 P,Ill., Lallies
Bible Class Social Hour; 3
p.1ll • Olficial Board Illeeting.
Thul's, July 18. 9 a.Ill., Bi·
ble Study and PI',l) el' lIour.

Special Notes .
July 17·19, Fint Nebraska

CIl! istian Ashnalll (BIble
Study & Pl'a)cr) \\ith Dr. J:<.;.
Stanley Jones at the Ri\er·
siu(' Pa,k (KU.B.) Camp at
!II1!fOI d. Intel'denolnin,l!ion:11
- open to aIL July 19·21,
Second Ashe l.llll, sallle as
abo\\.'. LCOll:\lcf S. CLuk. p.,s·
(ur,

only as hc karns to Ihe in harlllony and assumes responsibilit~·
of bdng a pcr~vl1 i-c-spectillg the rights and pri.i!t'ges of other
P':I sons. lIe docs Utlt n'ally have an~' inalienable ri~hl to be
fiN" but latlll.'r his frt'edom 'comes by assuming his obligation
of doing' his p:lrt to bring the rights and betterment to all
mankind. 1 '. ,. . ,

!'tlan's h'eedolll rest upon each man assunllng the l·espon·
sibility for his 0\\ n aclions, his 0\\ n total life. Man's freedom
rest in each occoll)ing a moral and spiritual man, to live other·
\\ise is to be a slave to life. The man \\ho would thus seek to
li\ e a free life, lllust say \\ith aul, "\Vhen; the Spirit of the
LOllI is. lh~re is liberty." (l Cor. 3:17). '. j •

The Right to l"n:edolll - not a right. but a responsibility
and an obligatioll on our part to know God and let him 'set us
truly £I"('e.

, Clarence R. Campbell, minister
First United Methodist Church - Ord

Armstrbng hisura"ce
D• .E. Aro.u!ron.

Mathauser ServIce
Challljllil1 Peholeull1 I',uuud.

. Lee Motor Co. Inc.
Yllur Aut!to, i<ed I'ord Dealer

S. D. Lee l:llIplllJ ~es

,.,. Crt ..arl...... _

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun. July 14. 10 a.1I1., Wor·

ship SCI\il'e; 12:30 pm, con·
g,l'egJ lions of Danne\ iI kc and
Ord \\ill ha\e a picnic at Old
Palk. All members and their
families are in\ itell to at·
tend. Fri , July 19, 1:30 p.Jl1 ,
A.L.e W. in chul'lh base·
ment. Cultis W. Smith, p;tS·
tor.

Ord Evengelicd
Free Church

Wed. July 10, 6: 45 p.Ill,
F.e.Y.I<'. 8 p.!.!l. Blble Study
and PI·a~er. SUll., July H. 10
a.m, Sunday schOOl; 11 a.lll.,
mortling \1 orshi p: 8 p.m,
e\'enin,s: scn lees; 9 p nl ,
choir 1)1 :1 ct ice . Honald GIaff.
p,lstor.

Bethel Baptist Church
StIll. J1.t1y 14, 8:45 :1.111,

Sunu:1Y sdwol: 10 a.ln , Wqr·
ship Sel\ice; 8 p.IH , E,\.'nin~
Sen ice. Wl:d, J1.L1y 17. 8
P.ln. Blole Study and 1'1 ay·
cr. VOIl Wright, p,tstor.

St. Timothy's Episcopal
No senict's duIin~ July

ant! Augus t.

North Loup
Seventh Day Baptist

Sabbath Day, July 13,
10:30. Sabbath $chool, 12.0Q
noon. Fello\\ship Picnic Din·
ner, Camp RiHnie\\; 2:00
p.m. Sabbo.tth Worship leu by

lllc Campers. SUllelay, July
4. 8:30 a.m, Camp blcaks
or Junior Highs & Juniors;

8.00 p.m, Annual ChuICh'
Mecting. July 15·July 19,
PJimary Day Camp for bo,';s
and gil Is 5 tllI oLlgh 3. all
welcome: 9 a.Ill ..·3 p.lll.
Come \\orship and s{:ne
Cluist \lith us! Duane L. Va·
\is. Paslor.

ersl

Hastings·Pearson
Mortuary

/(0 Gilt U mote undflstnndlIl,
IIr mOle <\udli[it-,I to sene JOU

C;eor:;;e 1':. \{;"tillg~

"thlill!: O. fearsoa

K K Appli~nce Con1pany
, &; EJl1ploJ ees

Profective
Savings & Loan

MClJlb<r F's. &; L.I.C.
'" I'.U.L.B.

First Presbyterian Church
FJi .• July 12, 10: 15 a.m,

"l\1inis(n's llour" KNLV: :2
p.m., St~lcly Session for" les·
son leaders of each circle.
Sun., July 14. 9:30·10:15
a.m. Wonhip Selvice (nul"
sery pro\ided). Wed, July
17. Circles meet: Ruth Cir·
c1e, ~Irs. Emanuel Vod·.:hnal;
Estht:r Cit-de, !III'S. John
Koll. Sr.; Mallba Cill·le
!III'S. Kenneth Bunnell; 8:30
p.m., Ord Chapter of United
l)n'sb~krian Men. at the
clnll dl. Kenneth BUllllell.
pas(ur.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Sat, July 13, Dj~lri<:t Con·

vention at Sc\\ard. Sun, July
\4. La~l1l~n's ~unuay, 8:30
a ,Ill. , Worship; 9:40 3.m,
Sunuay school and B,ible
classes. July 15·20, pastor
and family \\ ill be out of
to\\I1. Wed. July 17, 7:30
p.m, WaJtht:I' League swim·
ming, at Fox horne. StanlC'y
Hosenau. pastor.

Asse,~bly'of God
Sun, July 14, 10 a III , Sun·

(by scl~uol only.

--.--

St. Mdry Catnolic
Church, .Elyria

Mass every Sunday, 0:3"
a.m.; weekday Mass, .7:34
a.m." except Wednesday and
first Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confes,'ions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8:i5 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesday of the
lnonth at the parISh hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
program 011 Sunday's as an·

.nounced in the church bulle·
tin. Father Albel t A. Godlew·
ski, pastor.

or. COst'

Nebraska State Sank
Menlb<r F.D.I.e.

Ibl Crull It StaU

Ord Rest Hon1t
V!tl"l1 Wajda &; lIur Gu~ot,

....*ttl

:J/'e /09/'1 Ju JJ'£'ctlJIII!
l' l' ~

Ps"lllls 18.'35 "Tlly Riglil/ldild /lulll lJoldm Me Up,"
1

'.'Frt't'dv/Il is H"/til 11't' IItl\'t' - C'lIi.\1 '~tI, set /IS fr/'c.' , SIWld,
t/it'II, as frt't' II/ell, olld dv Ilvl "Ilo\\' )'olll.ICll't'!J 10 b, (0111'"
I . .. ' .

.! tll'es "1]'1/11. •

G.tl.jtiOIlS 5: 1 :
. . One of the truly unh'er,al attl ibutes of man. has been his
Il1cessant struggle lo be a fl ee moral being. His history on this

• earth is \Hitten from the struggle intellectually, morally anu
relIgiously to be a free agent. But the desire too often has
bsen a struggle for freedom of the \Hong t)pe ,~fl~edLJ1l1 \\hich
is really only unrestdcted Ihing \\ith tittle regald for mOlal
01' right living.

I This is not freedom, 'the \\ ord is license. Man is not free
by l1ip1self. nor is he trul; flee apart ft'om God. This is \\h"t
ou'r founuing fathers, had disco\ eH·d ,nd upon this concept

. they sought to establbh the gO\ ernin o forces of man. ~bn
liXes in commullity and be is a creation of God. He is fn:c

t

ra
• __

Ord AnImal ClinIc ~
Dr. Paul Lambert

Dr. Dale Kane
Dr. Owl,e Ba.b,

First National Bank
Member F.D.I.e.
01ficers &; Stall

St. Theresa'S Church
Ericson, Ntbr.

Sunday Masses: 10 a.m.,
WI's!. third and fifth Sun'
days),' 8 a.Ill., (second and
four! 1 Sun day s). parish
Eoard Meeting: third Sun·
day. ~onfl.·ssions:' II e for e
Masses. Rev. Hubert Spanel,
p:l~tor.

St. Stanislaus Kostk"
'Boleszyn

Mass every SUllday at 10:15
a.Ill., Con f e s s Ion s be£Ol:e
Mass. Father Albert Godlew·
ski, pastor.

I, • >

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell. NebI',

Sunday Masses: 6 a.m. and
8 a.Ill., (first, thhd and fiflh
Sundays); 6 a.m. and 10 a.m.,
(second and !o\lrth Sund3)s),
Daily Masses: 7 a.lll. Parish
Board Meeting: first Tuesday,
8 p.Ill. Confessions: Saturday,
7:30 p.lll. Hev. Huhert S\-lanel
pastor.

l ,

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m .• and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school da~·s. 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m, Rev. Stan·
ley C. GOrak. pastor.

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m, and 10 a.m.

1l.lternatiog Sunda)·s. 1" Irs t
niday of Ul'onth Mass at
7:30 p.m. Father Joseph
l)zvllal, pastor.

Valley Grain CO.
JSUJ'>\~I\ &; Norlh Loup

MaJU,emeol &; EmploJeu

This Page is Made Possibl~ by People With The Desire fo See aGreater Church Going Valley (ounly

e

740.15
40G.9-1

4.093.00
2,023.30

3.313.85 
1~1,04

.25

461.36
. 67,77
?890.G1

480.33
87.33

852.05

74,13:?14
24.635.13
29,958.76
8.199.8G

5800
109.G2 ..
31.81
5·L2O
'245

\ MU3
115.4~
422.75
1QO.10
10.00
/ .40

24,546.19
1.848.10

•

JlIi+'o"'''d

!\llSl'ELLAN Eat'S
Pallial pa)IllClIt taxl.'s . __ 314.35
anI H~lr:II Fil'e Dbt. __. 35.Ul
Loup Ba~ill Ht:clamatioll Di~t. _. 91.82
COIll~totk Hural Fil t Db!. 193.77
T\\ill Loups Hclamo.ttion Dist. . 778.17
N9Ilh LOliP Rural Fill.' Di~t. _ 654.47
AIl'i.llli:1 'hll ,.II Fire Vist .. 1,390.8·1
1I.:I\\,thylllc \Y.:ltl.·l)hcd .Di~t. __.__ .2,727.27

TO(~I ' h.· ~.__ ! ~ __ _.~_.~ __ $ L~~~7.30·
, I

" CASH ACCOUNT
N$bra>kJ 'S(ate Bank __ __ 126.937.62
FJ.!:st National Bank __ __ ' 70,642.77
AlcadLl St.lte I3:1l1k . 41.232.89
Xorth LWJl Valtt:y Bank _ __ 39,216.63

. lIn e,llllcnis __ __.. 142,500.00
Cash on hand ,,,.,,. .. 177.39

Total :i :.. ~ -- - ~ $ 420~737.30

Unpaitl claims. as ('~I tWed by tlll.'
County Clci k ..__ h $ 2,978.43

Ht'gistcled I\all'.tllts - XOlle ..

. SCHOOLS
School orders paid : __.
School Bonds .
High Schol TuitioJ).
Edw:o.ttional Pii! \.icc i'ri(!s' .:..:':'. ':...
To\VNSllIPS ' :
Llbl<ll ies & cemeteries ..
'fO\\ llslJip >plC'io.tl :;.:::.::::: :..:' :.::

Ol{D CITY
GelH:Lll _ , .

fvo;1~ I' re nt :::::= .~.:.:::::::::::.:: ..::::::.:.::::.::.: .
NOInll LQUP VILLAGE

~~~:'t:l~... '::.":': .~::..:..:~::::: ~:::::~..:::::~:: :
Re(llJldii1g Bond : :.::.

~ReAl)lA VILLAqJ<i .'
Genel.ll "" ~ ' : : : __.__ .
HOJd ' __ __ .
Se\\(:r Bond. __ __ __ .

ELYHIA VILLACJ:<.; .

~g~J r.~l. :...::::.... ::::::::::::::~::::::: ::.::::::::.::::

3.GSO.00

6.00000
1,386.00

852.UO

7,770.00
1,400.00
. 7290

6.0~0.00

39,900.00
.8,45000

4697
84, lli.

16,017.87
222.00

1.500.00
83.00

2,i00.OO
1,}20.27

15.94
06.75

1.830.00
1.935.00

3,00

321,38640
35,LI98.43
8:?,43600
'7.500.00

16,986.00
713,050.3')
34.793.43
45,6223\

. 142.30
16,478.GO
2,74326

. ·2U03.70
19.831.25

156.5152:3

-

I
DlSBURSEMENl'S

,
<

--- - -~~--.-'---~ ~~----- -~--- ---~--------~-~ -----~-------_._-~ -----~-~--

STATJ:<.;
I1cueation Roads __ '2.340.50
Pr9Pcrly tax 1966 & prior .~..__ 5,946.76
Institutions 1906 & prior 1,607.13
Head tax . .. ,.. .. . 438.16
Intan~iQle la~ .. . .:......... 32.71
lIighw<lY.,supej' !siol1 _', ,_. . 3.807.40
lIighllay Maintenance ' 23,819.54
Drhl.'ls Iken~e 2.912.55
Medical. care for aged' .. 1.56107.
Bce In~pcdit>n 202.05
State Sales ta)( ,. ,.. 14.185.17
Assistal'lcG __ ~::L:... 61.200.70

SUMMARY OF COLLECTIONS. DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANces
. Pn:pa!'ed by LIo) d H. Wilson, County Tre:ls Urt'l' of yaJlt'y County, Nebrilska shu\d!lg thc. collec·

lions and dl.\uur.\eltlents from' Jan. I, 19G3 to Junc 30. 19t.i8, aJ\d the b:llanct:S as of June 30. 19(j3.

'CULU'X:rIUNS BALANCES
Taxt:s collected .. $ 400,81385' S'l',\TE • ~
1968 Motor t;lx . .. . '" 75,772 H7 }{L·(I'I.·:ltlon RoCtll : $
1963 auto license .... . .. liS.100 99 ~ -State l'rv[Jl:1 ty !:lx 19GtJ & prior
DrjH'rs liccllse , . . ,. .. 3.007.50' lnstitutions 19G13 & \-ldor" .. , .
Dl~plic-ate dr~\C1's Jil{'n~e '.19.00 Head l:lx ..
Setwol PellllJts 5,5\.).' InLwgiole tax _
Ll't1l"llcrs pell11i!s . . .. ,03.50: lIigliw.ly s.t1pc'J \lhioll _
SeJl)i :lllllUal tJ lllk SCHi(l' ft:l' 10.00 l~igh\l ~y lllo.tlntellilllct' . ~ _..-- .
sai'f~nt III igation Distrid , ..:.. 1.380.00 lh iVt'l s 'Iicc'nse ..... '
J;>ar lal

s
Pl;,l} lltllnt ta:\es : ,... f 15·.._~191..2265 . ~!edik·ll ,ca{t' fr aged ::

State a es ax .. .. _ lUt'· sel \ Ice ee , .' c .
Miscellaneous collec-tions. .. 103,093.30 Bee Inspection '.,.: : .
County & City road impro\ ement.... 2324 06' Assbtanct:' ..
Mail Route (gilS tax) .. 23:109.31" Sale'S tax ; · ·;c --;-~ .•

County Road (gas tax) ~~ '277 ••°7529:2:3581 COUN1;Y' ! I .,
COllnty Bridge (gas tax) . • G I . 32 ?02 06
Ord City (gas tax) : '. 1,447.30 Be~cra , :....... ~·i'9
,ijodh.Loup Village (gas tax) 271·80 Rfl le ,..... .. ~~·84§·§~

Arcadia VIllage (gas tax) :.......... 2~~ ..~oo . R~~d si?~·cLi·I .. ::;:·~·:·:·::;.:·::~:: :::::'::.:::':':::~ . 8:096:59
EI~lia Villi.1ge (gas tax) : .: ~ v~ .M '1 R t . . . . 114505'
Assistiiilt:e ,,',' : ~ :.'.: . .'" 67,02$..'56 • a.1 Oll e :, , :. '. , . '"
In(nest '011 Ii1\estments .. .' .' 1';)7~.OO 1 Fall' ..? ' ; ~, - ' 1.469.50
l"incs:. & ~lcel)~'es ..!rQJli· CO. "ji.lerge"·.:.~ . 2.65Q.OO Wsp11al Bond

t
·· ., :, ,: ., , ~ 26

5
,7
93

14
9

.39
Inhentance tax 13,931.05 OSPl a opera lOll :.., ' _ ',... ,.77
COl~nty Hospita('( ope;·alior1) .. ::.:.~::::. 161,100,00 ~'el~df 'lut~l°~l- y ( : < 05·88n25
Transportation ta xto Co. General.... 2.274.91 1le . • e lca -- • :. .17

____.__ In len(ance tax _ __ 16.77594
To'tal colldions .. 978,567.40 Insti tUliO\lS, Co. Ie. y ----- --..- --........... 17,824.02
l,3al"nce Jan ual y I, '19G8"::::::::=::'::::':~: 499,211.79 l~GS lllotor tax --............... 190°6°'°0°

i \ er 1~lllg " __ _ .5
$---919 Land Redcll1ption ~--- ~-._------ ._. ._ 1,031.71

1,477,77 . l'el.'s & commissions 12.523.78
Spil & Water consel valion 83.90
R.oad IlIlPrOHll1ent _ 15.191.47

COUNTY. '. ,.\:. .'
Slate InstItutiOns County le.y __ .
Gcnel\\1 ;., -'.;:., , '?"'~ ;'. ~,: , .

~~I~Je ..:::::':: ·i.;~ ..:·:"~.::~·:.·::.::::.:::;·,:::.::.·:
M
lpht'itance tax :..:: r:; :; .:~

a 1 RQute .. .. ,.•. ' .
Weed AutilO.ritV __ <.' , .. '" .
Relie{ & Mcdic-al .. .. ".! : .
Hospital Bond &. Int. ' ..
County Ho>pilal ovcratiun ., , ..

SCHOOLS
School Vish iet on.lcrs ..
Schvol Bonds &Il1t, .
High School Tuition ..
Educational Sellicc Unit .

TOWN.SHU'S . )
LII,H ~IIlS. & (elllclt:I,lt:S .

ORD CITY .
Gent: r,l1 : : :_ : ! __ ..

~~1~{ 1VIii .. :: :::: __::'.:::, ..:::' :::: :::: ..:: ::::
eLU 1> &. cuttcr -:.' ,.__ _

!jORIlI I~qU.t' VILl,AGJ<~ • .'
Gelleral : : __ ._

M~¥~nd{n~·~ ijOJ1J.' &ilit'. "::::::",:~ :..::..::::
~RCADIA VIL,LAGE .

*~~:t~l,. '..::' ::: :::'::.::.:=:=::::::::::::{:':~:::': .
\Vater Bond y : : __ ~.'
Se\\ er Bond & Int. __ __ __ .._

MISCELLANEOuS
Social &eell.dty ~ : _..:..: .
COlllsiock Rural Fire Vis!. __ .
Alcadia Rural File Dist .
Loup Basin Reclamation Dis!. _
Twin Loups R.::C'1alnal!on Dbt. "__,,, ..__
Sargent In igation Di~t. __ ..
l\Jo(or Tax refunds __.
Auto License reflJnds !: .
Soil & \Vater co'nsel vation __..__.,...
Ol~ City Se\\cl' ~e\enue Bond :.__
Dp\ crs license re!LlI}ds .... .._ _ __

•

'fotal Di.~b·Llncll1ents : 1,0:57,041.89
Balanle June 30, 1963 .__ 420,n7.30

----- ....-
$1,477,77~.19

.1. LIo)d II. Wilson. Trea~urer of Valley County, Xebl'aska do hereby certify that the above state.
ment IS true aud. coned to the best of my kno\qt:uge and belief. I

Dated this 3th day of July, 1963. •Uoyd II. Wilson
, Valley Counly 'fleasurer
,
l.._~ ............ .... .._..;..._.;;....;;.~~~.;;.:.__....._~..........._ ....._'"

- J - emit~ ei.idri,'& tt t - ••
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SA'IT Qtl A((I\\0I1 PilUS WIIM (QVI'OIlS

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

98c
.

CARSON'S
IGA

COOKiEt4 -\0,$1
Am.' . ,- '.' ,

Joy' Liquid Delo<il6'f

IGA .,-

Sglgd Oil.

1918 L Street. .

Ellis Carson's

2 ·Lb. 2Sc
rki·

49<:

Corner of Ord's oiJ/y one-wa~ s~r~~t

GARAGE SALE
Friday afterno0tll July 1'2

1 'til 6 PoM;

Usqd wil)dQW3 Qnd lumber, some furniture, dishes

and clothing.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, July't t: t 968
----_.~~-----~-----_._. --~ ---~ --_. -'-'-~ . .,-'. ~~---~---.-----:",

~Ir and r-Irs. Rob!'rt Sestak Leland L, Alderman
and family attended the Mazan· K,'lled ,on C·al,ofornla j

kO\loki . Lonowski wedding at
Loup ritj' on Saturday. Lcliln<J E. A\derman, 36, SOl)

1\11'. anu :\(rs.' Jrrry Lybart:el' or 1\1r. and :\>Irs. Charles Alder·
and boys spent from Wednesday I~lan. \\ ho, Iii ed in .and around
lill 'thursday evening with Mr. G.3r!lel.d lounl~ unlil 1937, was
L~ b,ll'l;er's parents, ~Ir. aUlI 1\1rs.• kllled In a logglllg accident June
Bill Poss of ErksQn. 28 at Westwood, Calif. .

11k and ~Irs. Haroid ~liller Sunivors inchlcle his wife; four
and Karen \\('1'(' guests in thl'l ch~ldre.l~; ,.three SL~[l...cll1lUrt'ni·
Dean Liridburg homc at ItOI'd. IllS PJH!IL~,\lh,? no\\ .!t\e at 163.
\~llc. on Sllncl~\y. They held a, pic: l'f. W..E\e~~.tt 111 P?ltland, Ore.,
l1Ie 111 hOllor of lhree birthdays f,1\ e bl othe 1 So' ~ames of Portland.

, . " (Jyue of BIllIngs, Mon!., Raj'.
fuesday afternoon guests of mond and CliUord of Woodland

!\Irs. Johnson were 1111'. and !\II'S. W"sh.,' and Darrell of Yakima'
Houston, 1\11'. and Mrs. Paul Wc511.; seven sisters, Mrs. Wood:
Owens, and ~Irs. Lola Owens, 1'01\' (Alice) Witt of Taylor, lIft's,
MIS. l!ollo[on IS the former Leah W<lrd lEdna) Griffin of Walli!
Hudson. 'Valla, ''''ash, Mrs. Luther (Flo·
Mr~.. Johnson and the Hous· rence) Saner of Cape Cole, Alas-

tons J0ltled :'IIr. and r-Irs. Howard ka, and i\lrs. Ted (D;;rlcne) Hale
Bolli for a vicnic Thursuay at of L,1\\ ndale, . Calif. Also many
Oak Grove. . uncles and aunts including Mr.

The Houstons left for honi" and ~lrs. Bill Flock of Orc!. "
Saturday morning after vbiting 1<'uncral and burial \Vere held
fdenus and relatiles for a week. in Wes[wood, Calif. ,t

P T,u-Vu 'opcorn Whi:. oe y,"gW:
lucky leaf '

'." '. \. ,.' " \

hop Ing'D~
Colfe·· e·· ~~~~SG~~~D ~~ fl.!N' 59c

. ELiCTRK PiRCOLATORS "

Green Beans ~~ 3~~~l39c

flour ROBIN HOOD 5 .L~, 49c
2S'U"G $1.99 BAG

Belty Crocker Go<>dV.fu•

Cherry Chip Cake Mix 29i: Cru$hed Pilleapple J8.~~~~z·33<

Fab or Bonus G~~~~ 69c Mayonnais~ t<r.h 3~:L., 65<
Dog Food ~~, 5 ;~~. 49, Brown'"ie Ml~X eeHyCrocler :U·oz. 39'.a ••~ , Choc. Fudg~ P\.g, ,

Powdered Milk ... ,~~:: $1.98 1~~~"'U(l~..L~JlEA, ,5t"
Kleenex Towels ~:~rlt~eg 2Roll; 4fc '
Mixed Nu~s Tom Scolt' ~.tg~ 59, I ~ I GIANT 79"c
R oo Tru-Vu ' 240l. 49 SIZEa,slns S••d!..s Pk~'

Bing Cherries 'VJJ,;n~l~n pbl"~ JilfCY Lb.'J9c
C.tlilery Hearts Cal'" P."., Hb. 39" I.mily Choi,. Pkg. C

Tomatoes Vine R;~o lh. 29c
C~~t;;~bers or P~ppers 3 Foe 2Sc
Lemons Jumbo Si:,e 6 Fot S9,
Onions Red $•••1SpJn;.~ Sal.id 2 ·lh 29c
Pops,oclps M."dow Gold P\.g 49

' looper D""iM' 0111 C

ENTER

Send Entries

To

Entries Deadline

G, H, Woodgate
Ord, Nebr.

Now
J-C Rodeo

JULY 23

IGA & ALL ITS ASSOCIAHO BRANOS ~~"'># 'i~',*t;~· .. ' ",,' .. ~.~
& LABflS ARE RfG. TRAD~MAR~S .n t

~ Mazola f!i

coRNi{.

OIL 'f
i

~TtZI t.

OUe f'
{

Gerald Jenson's in North Loup.
They took Cristy hOIllC, and
U('( kv staled, ,

IIl"urc.d:iy dinner guests at the
Tiotler eabin neCtr Shennan Vam
w"riC :'III'. and :\Irs. Jim Trotler
atld f£lntly, :'Ill'S. Ann Sell. Mr
. 11d ~'l'. Fd Ke rC'lp1 and Janet,
:III', and 1\11". Gene Haddix, ~Ir.

'.I".! .·"s, Llo~ d Sqll al)d family
d Om llJ, !\ll', anL! ~lrs, VJIl Sell,
lfr. and :lIls. Don Brev and son
of onl.l [12l , amI Gene Allen Had'
ll!X "nd ~Ilel)l I{ounds.

lIow;rgllbts of ,Mr. and :lIrs.
VOl) "tunay are !lIr. and ~lr:".

Arc hie !{olvb~l1 of Dell\ er, Colo"
:Ill'. allli ~1rs. Kent :lIurray, and
!IiI'. and :'111':;, Kell Krahullk of
Lincoln,

l'iaris 13ellin"er ami dauohter
lUI'S. Fred Os('~b~lUgh of C~lum:
bus, phil to fly :\ronL!,,~· to Val·
las, Tex., to \isit another of Mrs.
Dellingl'r's daughters, :'Ill'S. Ossi·
an Smith, and family.

lkt. \'1<111 and SOilS of On)', ha
\bikd O\l'r the t'OL!rti1 of July
\\('ckend \\ilh his mother, Mrs.
:\Iax \rail. Mrs. Ben Wall is visit·
ing her f:.llnily in Trinidad.

Sharon and Susan Apperson of
Blair Spcllt Wednesday night alld
ThursllJY at the llOme of their
grandp:lrcnls, ~Ir. and Mrs. Paul
O\\ens. ~lr. and !\Irs. ElWin Ap·
person and SOil of Loup City aI·
00 spcnt Thursd;ly e\emllt: at the
011 ens h')me. '

•ml

Green Giant 12 Oz. Can

Aunt Nellie's Shoe Peg White Corn 21 c
Peas or Green Beans Fri~kies Dog Food 4 lb. 8~g

9 Volt Batteries (Reg. 69c: 49c I Brailed Liver 69<;

IGA D R 33 Sathel s 39c 3 Packages
CJlutS Rog 39, Pk~: c Cookies. Ca~di~sl SnQcks $1

S••d;,h Krem". r,lIer Pel:.', Du!·.h App~e

Cookies Koebki' .,.. ~~ 47CI

WE RE;;lRYE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANT\TlfS

39c

e."

Sporn
Ellis POlk Lundleo" ......

Starki~t

Juna. (See Tuna Dispfay) 3 ~~:98e
JumboP,j;

Orange Slices

~~ji~1:~:::~ ~;2;;:, ti I

. Prices Effe~live' July _....c.L.....J::.L».-:r.::>L.

Arcadia News

Duryeas Enterh:dn Large Gro~p;

Se~/er(d A ~ 'tend From Out of Stcde

Visitors Flom Missouri
:Ill'. and :'III'S Hd~'lI1ond :lIcDon·

alL! of SI. Joseph, "!o. spent the
Fourth of July \\eCk~lHI dsitlng
fri"nds and lelotilcs in .\lc;:did
Jnd Ansl,'y, Thcy rdurncd home
SU:ld;,y.

:':Clndw dinner guests in the
home of Pett' Dur~ eJ \\c'I,' "11',
and "II'" Don~dd Parry allLl fam·
tly uf S:lIl l'"bI0, Calif, -'ilJ'. ~nd

"n", Lany Al~dl'lSOll anJ sun of
Council Bluff:", [3 : "[f. anJ :111'5,
\\'~d'.'r '1'lldlk of l'nder.lood,
[a: :'[1'5, jlerrill '1'\ rdlk and son
uf l'onbL!(k: :Ill" lIc:en KLl,'i0
of Broken Ill) ,I, .Tu i '1'Hd:k an,l
frierL! of OmhJ: :'lrs. Fncnk
I\ rdlk of SCir:;cnt, :'Ilr. ~,nd :'Ilr~.

lsrl l-lrc.lc;. ~.:ld S)i1 of ;,i"rth
I.oup: ljllL! :Ill', GlendiJn Bre's,
Icy am! S0:!:; The dinr.er \\lS in
hOlwr of :'11':;. Gl;.llL!-,r:, 13n, 1<:\'s
birthda.,. •

Home FrOln Ca!ifoll1ia
l)c'nni::i Gabriel ani\Cd home

Sunday e\enillg fl'l)1ll San Vil';;I),
Calif, to spenu a few JJ~ s 1\ ith
hi' parcnb, :'Ilr. and :\Ito. Loren
Ci:tbrid.

California Visitors
:'III'. and ~lrs, IiOl131d l~olli,

:'Ill'S. Minnie Johnson, and Mr.
and Mrs, Earl Hous[on of Stock·
ton, Calif, were Wedn0sday e\ e"
ning sUPIJel' gucsts of 1\lr. awl
1\[15. Allell Sdunidt ~II1L! family
of Loup City. •

of Salt Lake City, Utah, The ~es·
krs :1 d UCC;l f;lIcsli of thl' Fer·
nlllS fM 3 w(ck, The latter re·
1~Illh'd t) the G"rtside home for
S'Jlld:ly dinn·cr. as did :'Ill'. Na·
goroki.

S~lliday supper gue"ts at the
KCilncl h Bro'l n home for a cook·
out wC'!'e :'Ill'. and :'111':". Cahill
Cculd ".lid f'ill1ilj'.

Frid,l) supper gueot, in the
Flcd :'1111 bum home \1 ere 1IIr.
[dlll :III'S, EI;:;in Crist and family
ctnLl ~Il'. and :Ill's, Dennis ,\lbC'ls
of LiIiCl'!ll.

:111'0. Glen lkerline \Icnt to
San AnlvlliQ, Tex, Satllrday to
heip care for her new granel·
dauglltc 1', Amy L;;nn, bom to Dr.
aIlLt Mrs. John lkedine on July
3.

~Ir. and :'Ills. 1IIax Cruikshank
\ bltl d \l1th :'IIr. ami :'III'S. :'Ilanor
Calhon of Evanotun, lll, all'
Tu('sd~IY at thc~ Aintrc3m Na·
tion.ll COll\clllion in Grand Is·
land,

Iue:·day e\cnin,5 :'IIr. and :III'S.
:llax (Dud) l'lllikshank and son
and :'Itr, dud ~Irs, jl~lX Cruik·
oh<111k \Iere ,upper guests of jlr.
aud :Ill's. Bob Goodsell and fam·
ily of Onl.

:llr. i\nd 1111'S. Bany Guggen·
mos, Greg and Valid Ilere \Ieek
end guests of the 13;; ron l'estel
and :lI"rgclrd Sell families, Grrg
and lhlid are staying here until
Thursday:.

~lr. and Mrs. Vilbnl Hllnt and
f3111ily and Mr. and ~Irs. lJy ron
Hlmt and family held J cookout

PersolHls TlllIr~day at the Vivenion Dllll.
Thurse!:Jy eve n in g supper Mr. and l\lrs. Gene Geisler of

guests of 1I!rs. Helen Arnold Kans;··s \Iere visiting old frielllls
were :\11'. and :\h:;. Loren Gab· 0\ er the \H:ekcnd in Arcadia.
riel alid U. G. Evans. Mr:;. \V. J. lbillSl'y was hoste:;s

Thursday supper guests in the to the l'inochle Clul;> on Tuesday.
Oli:; Gartside h0111e \Iere :'Ilr. Guests preoent \\ere 1\1rs. 1<'reida
and !\Irs. Hay PO\lc11 of AIda, :\1Jnel and 1\hs. H. 1<'. :lIetten·
Mr. anll !'ths. Virgil POllell and brink.
family of Grand Island, :111'. and 1\11', and Mrs. Harold lHettell·
:\Irs. C3rol Lutz, Ray and Joe, brink and f:lIllily of Sioux City,
Mr. and 1\Irs. Jim Lull anLl f3111' la, \\ ere gueots 0\ er the Fourlh
ily, 1I!r. and :lIrs. Kenneth 131'0\111 \lith :'lIn. H. F. !llettell1orink,
and family, and Lany Nagorski. Cri~ty Jenson was a Saturday
Additional guests in the e\enint( o\erl1lght gue~t of lkeky Sahlie.
were !Ill'. and !III'S. Gary Fernau Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sahlie and
ancj !Ill'. and Mrs. Handy Nester family were supper guests of the

-_.'_......--_.......~')~I«...",~_.:...::.:....:.:~~.=..:.:...::=~:.:.:_~;.-::::::::~~;:;;;::::;;;;:::~:...:-=.=============.:,======::=:::~.'.'... - :.:.=r.;;; me m.,

Phone 728-5411

Homeward Bou'nd
.Mr. amI Mrs. Larry Stallings

and ~our daughters left Monday
1l101l11ng for Casper, \V~o. \\ here
they planlled to visit his 'parents
before returniJ\g to their home
in Canllich'l\?l, Calif. ' .

The Stallillgs had becn vis·
iting :'Ill'. and :'I1rs. Carl Oli\cr
of l'\orlh. Loup. They were here
for the alumni banquet and the
dass of 1913 reunion. l\lrs. Stall·
ings \\ ill be remembcred as the
fOllner Gret3 Oliver.

Callers in the Olil er home Sun·
day afternoon were !\II'. and
1111'S. Irl Tolen and family of
Broken Bow and Dennis Vodeh·
nal of Lincoln.

Classmates Gather
Mr. and i\1rs. William Schulld

well' hosts at a SOd'll time for
classmates of 1928 at their home
Saturday ('\ening' following the
alumni I banquet. Attending the
p,irty \Iere 1111'. and 1\Irs. Emil
Babka of Lincoln, 11k and Mrs.
James Bremer of St. Libol!
Chesler Weekes of Svarla, N. .'

. Olil er !lIiller Yatcs and Eari
Yates of Omaha, Irene Job,t
Harrow and GonIon Harrow of
Burbank. Calif, Elma Kosmata
Elm and Howard Elm of Lin
coln, Lorraine Vodehnal Levitt
of York, Helen Schauer Jensen,
Leonard Marks, 11k and 1\Irs.
George Bell, George Bremer, Ir
ma Adamek Klanecky, Ellamae
Scnhen Hill, Elsie l;eecnka Fur·
tak and Sy!Yester Furtak. Zola
(Auble) Schudel is a member of
the class.

. ~ '.' ~

jogl A large anniH'nalY cake
topped \\ ilh a sih er, 20 centeu'd
the s'ening table. Cia,s colors
of ' maioon and sih er \\ el'e car·
ried out in the decoratiolls. The
cake' \i'as uDdl' by Mrs. !'tIur·
iel (John) Setlik aud 1\1rs. \\iil·
ma (Zahl,)udil) John, members
of the honored class. About GO
attended the pally.

·K. K. APPLIA NeE
l.. , ~!

~'.

ANNOUNCEMENTI We are now distrilJ utors of Texaco LP-G~:;t, briugitlg thi;J
~n:a a depewlable ~01,lr(:e,of supJlly of a. highest quality prydu;:t. 'Texaco is 01113

of the largest producers of LP-Gas. ThlS means \\ e cau gLlara(J.tee J'OU depend
aH:" on-time deliHry every llwnth, We'd like tv tell ~'OU alJout our servh:e.
<';aJl or mite - now I

I~ .'

.:

Good old AnJerlcan enterprise iSn't completely de ld yet, th"se Ord youn9sl~rs proved Monday. Craig
C1e':,ent and Tracy Johnson, stated, said they srossed S~ c,e,nts during their first hour of opuation.
Bu~mess must have f~lIel1 off, trough, beca'jse the boys dl,:ln t show up fc.r a second clay Tuesday Or
m~ybe it was just that L~nnl~Ande!s!:J1..'_ri9ht~ was drinking up all the profits. .

• 'l<1sS Reunion
/, ~Ielllbtn; of the CLlss of 1948

gathend in the baselllcnt of the
Veterans .Club Saturday after
the alulll1l1 banquet for 'Ill eve·
ning of eOl1\ersation <lnd dan c·,



I
I

Area farmers wele bvsy this week taking advantage of the drouth disaster designati,) n for the areJ. Jim Stewart windrows alfalfa on the Everett Lech farm, Elyria, Herefo rd cattle let onto diverted acres belon~ing Dubas near Burwell,

;'

In 2 Sections

•
1Z

and other cxpcnl>CS ineurred in
attempt" to obtain or continue
ellll;'loj ment, depreciation on
equlpmcnt used ill earning a Iiv
lihood, los~es from aecitlenb or
natural disasters, and medical
and hO~Jlital insuranee fees.

The adjustt'd monthly inc'ollle
I\ill be determined using the fol·
lOlling formula: (1) add m<)nlh
ly lent or housing p<ljments to
utility cosb; l2) multiply nel in
come (aftcr tal'.cs) by 30 per·
cent; (3) subtract the 30 vcr·
cent of income from lola I of hous
ing and utili!) costs; (4) ad\1 to
this figure the costs for cbild
calc and unusual hardship ex·
penses (medical bills. deprecia
tion, etc,): (5) deduct this total
from monthly net income,

All information concerning in
come and expenses must be \er·
ined by \1 e1£are offIcials, Mrs.
.1\e1>on said. •

When lllakin£ application, she
ocll hed he 41 d::; of hou~ehold .10
hale Ilitil them the folloll1';lg
Items' n:nt or r.ol\' e 1';1\ 11)';'nt
receipts, or olher 'e\lclenLe of
address and amount uf month·
ly pa) ments; sa\ iog, account
books and/or checking account
bank statelllents; pay slubs of
the last thJ ce months for each
cmplo) cd person in the family;
proof of other regular family in
conle, such as railload retire
ment or other pensions, \·t'teran's
bene!lt~, tlJlemplo) lllcnt Lompen
sation, l>oclal St:Clll ity pa)' ment\
etc,; and clideu<c of any high
eontinuill~ medical co~ts, In ad
dition, faull families should bring
copies of lheir inc'ollle tax ~tate
ments for the last thr ec j C,lrS
\\ith any attachmenls and sched
ules.

No decision has becn made in
either Valley or Shelman coun
ties as to "hich grocer)" HorH
II III be authori~cd to participale
ill the program. ~Irs, Nelson said
a \ iSlt is scheduled Aug. 5 bY'
Department of Agrieultule of·
fidals to discuss th,) progrdJU
\lith local food merchants anc1
banking officials,

Miss Margaret Lrgg, directol'
of the Sherman County Welfare
Office, said a similar \ir,it wU:
also be scheduled to Loup Cily
HOI\c\cr. th~ datp. has n<Jt )ct
been sel. she said,

Food stamps will be sold at
the 11\0 eountj \\c1rafl' offices
and at the Arcadia ~1cdic"l
Building, Hours will ue 8:30 to
l1:~O a.lll, daily at Uw \\el£:l1e
offices and 1:30 to 3:30 11 Ill, in
Arladia,

Ml s. Kelsun said an outlet Ill;'y
bB established in NOI til Lo'lp if
the nccd is gil'at enoUGh

Kelther she lIor Miss I..I.';;g had
any idta how mall)' f<lmilil:s 1\ III
be eligible for the progrdlll In
Vallry Countj' apllluxirnalcl)' 100
are alread)" Oil public assistauce
and thus aulo!Uil!ic31Iy eligihle.

HOI\ e\ cr, ~b~, Nelson plI:-dict·
eel thilt few of them ",ould pal'
ticipate. She ba~,cd this pledic·
han on the fact lhat thry ar~
"alreddy \\ CII <;ar,'d fol'," l"Qr
ex.aJll1Jlc, she ~aid \\elfare bud
gets allow a. single per~lln on
pllblit: as~istallt.'c :f36,50 a munth
foud. For tllO Pc! sons irs $6',),
three veJsons $07.50, four $123,
fiHl $145,50, alld so Oil.

lf thuse families do deoil e to
pal tieipate, though, tht,y eamiot
be rdmcd, ~h·s. t\e1son s'lid.

The addition of VaHe) aIJd
Shelman eountics to the pro~ra1l\

brings to 46 th\.' number of coun·
tics in the stale no\\' participat·
109, Elel en others hell c rcquest
ed authorilalion, leal iog 34 1\ ho

,shU hal e taken no action 011
the fedel al plOgram

l\lrs. t\clson said the counl y
board of supel \isols ordinarily
makes the requ('st for partkipa·
lion, If the board Iduscs tq act,
the staLe ma,. mak.e such II rc
que~t if it fleiS thcl e is a llt.:(d
and If buth the counl y alld tho
state l'efu,e to rcquest pallid·
patlan, the fcdelal gO\elnlllent
JJlay do so, '
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make fOlm,l application. accord
lllg to :\11 s, Alma r\clson, Valle):
Countj' \Ielfcre dilector. She said
her office \1 ill se11d out lettel s
infolming them of thcir eligibll
ilj,

HOLloeholds not already rcecil"
ing public as~istance lllust make
fOlmal application at their Ie·
speC'llle countj II clfal e offices,
and mu"t mect cel tain eli9ibilit)
cJlteda b:.tsed on size of lamily.
adjusted monthly income, and
liquid JeSOLUles,

l\lrs. Nelson said families
\1 hose adj LI~ted iueull1e and liq·
uid 1esourn s do not el'.ceed tho~e
listed below \1 il,1 bt' eligible:

No. in Adiv~led liqvid
Family Mo. Income Re~ovr~es

1 $120 $ 150
2 180 1,500
3 2::;0 1,500
4 2.... 0 1,500
5 800 1,500
Ii 335 1,500
7 300 1,500
8 383 1,500
9 410 1,500

10 4~3 1.3'JO

Liquid IC~OUI u's include cash
on hanel. money in the bank, anel
stVtk~, bonds, lime eel tineates,
etc. ,

Unu"u,ll expen«'s II hich might
df.:cl a family's ability to pur
ch,\se fuod at the nOlma1 le\cl
\\ill be subtl ac ted flom net in
come to determine the adjusted
monthly imome, Mrs, t\elson
said Such expenses might in
dude exce,S hOLlsing costs, COll
tinuing medical bills, child care

alllount to less thc.ll $1 million,
tht:' total assc'ssed \ alue of prup
el ty stands at $23,142,784. Last
)ear it was $19,87(;,011 belole
franchises and raihoods \It'le
"deled . •

Prupcrh- 01\111.:1'5 Hill Ulu~t
\1 ait until next month, though,
befole finding out if they'll hale
to pay more or less taxes. The
Countv l,)oarcl of SUptl\ isors has
nut )ct' ill1PI 0\ cd an estimalcd
budget; hOllclcr, it has Sdll:d
ulcd a puulie he'al ing July 31
to consider fiscal requt:sts frum
the different departments and
agencies,

1£ the Lount) is auk to hold
the linc on its OlIn Icquile
mcnts, Ort! taxp.\)ers at least
should get a bleak on the mill
ICI\ Both Clt\ and sd1Uol dis·
tli~t offlclals 11a,e said they ex
pt:'ct thell' re;,pelll\e le\ies to
be dOlI n frolli last ) ear Tlll~

~ounl\ add" the"c ledes to its
OlIn and makes one uniteu col·
lec tlOn for all llll ee units,

tHol1 CI cr. thiS doe~ not mean
lnc!llidual taxpayels IIl1l all pay
less 1 he increased asses~mclJt

mcan' tllat some of them lIiII be
pa~lng laxes on PIOPClty Ilhich
IS \alued hli-,hcl' than It lIas last
I l aI rhu~ - e\ en thuugh the
;nLi:" PCI' dollar IS 1011er, taxes
tnd\ be hlght.l bccallse of a largo
II . amount of dolldl s being
td~cd I

The 1l\;11 a"oe"ed \ alucs al\:'
-l,;,'po~cd lo be 33 peleent of a
ploIJelt>." actual Ilolth,

1 he fl 6ule, "ttll ll1ust lie ap·
prVI td by tI;e Stale Bo,Hl! of
l::ql1aliLallol1 Last ~edf the state
boald ll1,tclc no ,hanges in the
luJl1l>'" lalclat.ono, hUII(\er, in
1906 It InLlc""ed the lalLie of
rUI,,1 lands by 37 pel~ent

~ro~t of the lncH'ase ill tlus
\Car's tot,11 IJILle of tatlCilble
pi 01'0 t~ IS a Iesult of tht· real
~s(ate ~lll \ ey Coun1y leal estd:e
jUlllped 111 I alue bj' mal ethan

. $3 llulllOl1, apploximatel) the
same amount as the total taxable
pi OPCl tj inel c·ased r

--------------_._----~-----

Food Stamp Sales to Poor Reside"ts
Planned in Valley, Sherman Counties

The fu"t complete le\aluation
of Valley Count) leal estilte
sillle 1!H9 has been completed,
rl'sLlltln~ in a $3 lI1111;on increase
lt1 asses~(d I awe 01 plopel ty.

With \ aluations complete on
c\el)thing except flanchises and
railroads, which togethcr

First Real Estate Appraisal Since 1949 '
Increases Valley County Properly Values

Initial ".J!es to Valley ancl Shl'l'
man Countj Ibidents pal tlcip,lt
ing in the f(Ller,,] gO\C1111tlent's
food stamp plogrom 'Ilill begin

. in Augusl. \Hlf~le offIcials
hale annuuncl'd

Tlie stal ling datc in Valky
County 1\l11 be .\ug 27, and in
Shellnon Counll Aug 28 Ap
plkatiOlls ale altezldy bcing ac·
cepted in Vallej County, and n13Y
be submllted stal ting Wednes
day In Shulllan County.

Indiliduals III I I Lice their OlIn
mone'y to bu)' couf!'Jl1' II!1llh \I~ll
be Icdecmable at lo<:al authul'lz
HI gIUC"1 I "tOIl'S A c1e~ignalcll
numbu of bonus coupons \Iill
be gl\ell Illth each PUlL!l~se, the
eX21cl n'lllllJer to be detel min<:d
by family size, adju,tecl illcome,
and the number of (oupons pur
ch"o('d lhll3, the pr0gl,11ll is in
tenllcl! to hdp low incollle fam·
Illes sttctch their fVI~u dollJls

It is olJ(>r"ted uy the Comum
er and ~l,,! kcting Su I ICe of the
lJ S Dep_ll tmcllt of Agil" ullul l'
110,ICI,"', 1001 \lelL'I,' offIcIal,
IIIl! ::ILl.nUII-tlr tl.e plVol "1'1
FlUids for the bUIllb coupon"
(on;e flVlll f(dclJI t".\lS,

COLlI'uns mil) be usn! tu pur
chase an\' It.::ms lntenued for hu
llIan COllo,ulJJpti,.)n, except alco·
hulte bel er,'1;es, tobacco, and
fuods Identificd on the packelge
as bons Impo! ted

HOLlseh.)~ds in \Iluch all p.:r
sons aJ t' Icc ell ing public assist
ance (old age, blind, disabled, or
aid to dqJendent childlell) will
be ell"lble automatkally for the
pIOgli,~n SUl.'h falmlies need not

Ord, Ncbruslw, Tltursduy, July 18, 1968
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To The Streets
People shopping in Old this

weekel1d will find it easy to
locate bargains as the Ord re
tailers plan to move right ovt
011 the sidewalks with their
melChandi~e as they o!>~elve

the annual Sidewalk Sale,

Take a look at the adver·
tisements in today's QUIZ
then plan to come to Ord Ihis
weekend for Ihe big event
you'\I be glad you did!

Estub. April. 1882

Shaler am! Co. of Sahna, Kan ,
"as chosen TUI'Slla~' night by the
01 d Boalll of Education to dl all'
up plans for a new elemental j
~ch'Jol bUI!L!ing

The selection \I as mAle afte I'
bU,lld members and schuol ad
minislL atol s \ iSlted s eve I' a I
uulldillgS plalll~ed by diffo (nt
allhltecls The must lecent liSlt
lIdS to Kalenna a1ll1 Gland 1s-
Lilltl "-

Dr. 13111 Gogan, Sl1pelttlteltUent
of tl,e Old Slhool S)stem, sai ..1
the ne.\t step II III be to sit dOI\ II
\1 ith the alC hlted allll Llt:ClLlc
\\h,,1 type of a bUIlding 1111] be,.t
ill thl' LomnHlnlty lIe ,aid Slla
I er al,'.1 Co, hds h"d "a lot of
e'(p\.'I [cnce llith uiff~1<llt t) Pl.',
of bUIlding"."

.1\0 d3te h,lS bt(.'l1 cstablt,lwu
as to Ilhen the plopused bUild·
in~ lllight be al allable for use,
he ~Jld

Dr, GOb~n accoll1p:ulleLl Ullec
Doald of r~dllL1tjon nH'lllbe'I~. as
Ildl Its EI,.nll'lltJI I PI !lJclp,l!
(.1I." ,i '-"CltL lull,' L ~"J ui til,
Hall"'II;) and Gland lsldlltl schuol
bLuld ngs laot II ee k lIe Iepol t .. Ll
tlwy II eH' fal 01 dbl) im pH:"sClI
by the Knlcklehm School in
GJand bland, \\hllh hall blen
planned bj Shaler, and thdt oth·
eJ boa ILl membel s hctLl been in)'
plessed Oll callier lislts to
Sd100ls engineel l'd by the Kan·
SctS fUll!.

Leon ,1.1 '.1 Kamal au, Emanuel
Vuc1ehnal, and Dr, Da!e Kalle
aLcompdnied Dr, Gogan and l\lr.
Decker on last I\eek's tOLl!'

Publl>hed Weekly at 305 S 10th 5t, Ord, N(;bralka 68862 Sub\<ription Rates - Second Cla~s Po~'age Paid at Ord, Ntbra~k. $6.00 in tttbrask~, W.OO ~hewhtfe

Architect Selected
To Draw Up Plans
For School Building

sta)ed on top of the appliLations,
an'.l a b:.l\:kJog of only 12 to 15
1equc,ts II as on hantl 11wj
II auld be dbllosed of bdol e COlll·
pletion of the daj, he s:,id

The thlLe mon committee lllU,t
cvaluate anj 3ueaf,e Ilhieh falln·
el'S \\ish to hal lest for ha) be·
fOJ e thpy can do so. 11m is to
establish an cstilllatttl )Ield per
au e so the gOI CI nmen t's $5 per
ton rate Cdll be aIJplild agctin:t
it.

EHlelt Ledl, chaillll,lll of the
committec, saitl e\ ;llualions al e
running an)llhele flom $2 to
$11 an aCle, meaning some of it
is expeded to llLlke less than
half a tall an aCle Ilhile other
flelds Illll go o\er tllO tons

"We II Ish \1 e cllultl gil e some
pf It all ,I> '. hr ,,,.Iid. rXI'I,il1il1;"
that a fell' fiel,j" ale plddiLally
bale, Ills O\ln aoeage I\as one
of the better alles, apPlabing at
$11 an at.re,

ZlknlLl11U lepOl teu that approx
iUl.1tely 1,000 hl'od of cattle hale
been tUlned elllo di\Cl ted pas
tllJ e lands alound the count~

since the de,i~n.1tion lIas le
('eil cd

High \\illds Tuc'Rlay night
CaU>N! some ClOP d a III age
alound the coun!), Zlkmund Ie
pOlted, 1I01Ie\er, he eotimated
most of it IlouId not be lasl,ing

COin ClOP; Ilele halllest hit
Illth iltigated fields especially
suffel ing L.,rgc 'areas of COl n
\I('le la)ing dOlln in some fields,
he saie!

The Ilinds I\ele estillut((1 as
high as 100 mdes an hour in
SOllle sedlons of the counly, An·
ton Welniak at Eljlia n'polled·
ly had a 1\ ind gauge bloken as
It n'gi"tell'd 95 m1les an hour,

Wheat hall('stlng picked up
as dty \Ieather aIel' the Ileel,·
end helped out. Edgar Roc re
polled one of the biggest jields
in the count) 1\lth 41 bu,hc:ls an
ael t',

Kay :'obi ,11111 1\ as SIIOII\ in as
a ne I cOllnc lIman flam the Sec·
and W,ll d itt thl" r\lOnth's It'gu
lar lll<'ct\ll~ ,)f th,' l'l j CII;'
Cour:ClI 1he meeting had been
postponecl flom its usual fir"l·
~londay - of - the . month date
belause a qUai LUll failed to ap
pear Ihat night

:\lal,1Ia1l leplac('s DOll Ed
lI'al cb, \\ ho has mo\ ell to Ari
lOn,L

In other bu~iness the coundl
apPlol(l1 pa~ment of $5,000 in
tl1stalbtio\l costs for the ed'Jca·
t!onal teleli~i'Jll Sj skill being
added this summer to the Onl
elelllcntalY Jnd high ~(hools. It
had air ez d y agreed to foot a por
tion of the bill, and thJS \\ as
merely the fVI mal appl 01 al to
It'iea"e funlls.

The sLhool diSttid is pa>ing
a ~in111ar amvunt, whde the fed
Na] gO\ Clllml'nt is picking up
aqout $8,000 of the in~tallatlOl1
costs,

Kell y Leggcl t also appealC'd
befol e the cuunCiI 10 ask if the
Lity has a buillling cock He saitl
the cily Seller s)stem he,d backed
up into hIS basement IccenlJ),
anu a' pILIlllb·:r had to dig a
laJ ge hole in the basement to
c:lll.;( k the pi pes all the II ay to

(COlltlnuecl on Nge 6)

Oler 100 applications hale
been IHehed from Valley Co un
t~· falmcl" Ilishing to usc dhert·
cd aoes fo!' pastule or hc\~ing,

Llo)d ZlkmuI'd said j<:~teillay
lIe saill the eounty's Agl int!

tUl e Stabllization & ConSel I a·
tion SCI I Ice committec has

New Councill\1an
Takes Office;
ElV (osts Paid

Drought Prograrn Participants Lining Up
To Use Diverted Acres; Total Tops 100

lhe Hi 1<'lyers Club Illll con·
duc t a handicap air Iace Sunua),
Ilith the beginning and ending
in Ord,

rUlle tIidls stall at 2 pm Ilith
the race at 4 The coul"e II ill
be flom Old to BUlllell to S"r
gent to oIII

Opinion ----

TIIO Loup Vallt,y points of in
tel('st I\el(' induded as stop" on
a state'\1 ide tour sponsol cd by
the t\eul'dskaland Foundation,

Pallicipants in the tour \~'lt
cd the Chalk ~lilll'S lle,l1' Cotes
held and FOI t Hal buff m:ar Ely
ria ~ILll1ng their file day jaunt
aJoll11d the state, lhey \\ele at
both Loup Valley lo<ations Sun
day aflelnvon,

Dr. Glen Auble, a member of
thl' foundation's boal d of diJee
tOls,and .:\1rs, Auble \Iele alllong
those making the tour It began
Sunday in Linloln and concludes
tod,ly at the sallle location,

'flus is the fil ~t t\e bl askaland
tour in thl<.:e ) e;;\1 s, I

The glOUp \l'dS stopped outside \
Ord and eseol ted tlu ough tOI\ n
by a eOll\oy of dty pallolmen,
Ch::unber of Commci ce officials,
anel julltor Challlb<r of Com·
mClee nlemocls.

Dr, Auble desel ibed points of
illttle~t as the bus \\ound about
the city.'

Handicap Air Race-
J

Scheduled Sunday

tinut:d, . 13ricknel \\ent so far as
to call Count> Judgf' Rollin DIe
and offer to paj his fine, bLlt the
judge told him (131 ickner) he
didn't Ilont to accept money
withoul a fOlmal complaint be·
Ing ch,uged" That lias on a Sat-
ulcld~ /
• Judge D) e confilmccl this Ill.'
s"id 13llckner told him he II as
te,l\inJ for' college anu didn't
'Iant to hine to come balk. The
judl:,e quutell 13tickner as sa)ing
he \1 c\nted to plead guilt)' anu
paj his [llh:'

An additIOnal comment ghcn
to the QJIZ by County Attolnc'y
Sullil ctn II as "the police al e Lll1
atle to go on the Illtne~s stand
and ,J~ it hapl'ened in Valle)
COllllt). ' W<.:l t told ,the Qldz th.!t
the )uung people admitted ddnk
ing the beer betllcen a dame
and the place the) Ilele apIne·
hended 111 cl011 ntol\ n 01 d

Sulli\ an continued in his state·
mcnt to the Quiz that "I don t
hale jUI iodiction at this time be
came thu e is nothing to inlli·
cate \Ihele It h,lp!,ened , , , in
Valley Count>, Custer Count), or
someplace else," fUI thl'r adding,
"II hen I am con\ ineed it hap
pen(d in Vollc)' County, I I\lll
file ch,u gt.'s."

Local pollce admitted their
failul e (not knOll ing It \1 as Ike·
eo~al j) to obtain a "II I itten
statement" "Bell," one of the lo
cal offtcer; adlled, "plentj of
other S 31 e found gUIlty \\1th less
el idenu' than an 01 al confession
111 front of a palt'nt and tllO of
fieels."

Nebraskaland Tour
I

Includes Loup Slops

Admissions, No Charges

As fast as Stewart could get the hay cut, a three-man team was bvsy harvesting it into stacks. Left to right are Red Zalvd Everett Lech
and Leonard Leeh. This was one' of the best fields in the covnty appr a ised to date, going at $11 an acre, " ,

Although a trio of local 10Utll"
orally admitted to dl inking bt:c I'
and one of the thll'e admitted
procUJ Ing the becr- all lD thi:
plcscriee of tl\O lall en!olCcment'
offIcer" and one pal ent-Counl>
Attolnl> John Sulll\an lefuscd
to PI\:ss ehalges of intoxication
c.nd ptvulling !i'1uor for minols
after local police made an alle,t
hlttl, ICCent];

Aecolulltg'to Sulll\an--Ilho"e
statcm,:nts lo the Quiz II CI e can·
tl'adictol> to those of the police
offleCl S-' no el iuel1l e h,1s been
gi\\.'Ii to me th It can be med ll)

CUUlt" SUlll1 an and the state
li'juor irbpcLlor both said the 10
cal ofileCI" had failld to f,ct a
Ilrltten slc,lelllcnt Iditlh is
cki:'I,lcd ,:cct.,,','!

Offlccr Duane Wei t of the
Old CIty Police applthcnuell
;jlule 131llkller 22, in do,lnto,llI
OJ d at 2 16 a,m Julj 5, lIe lIdS
accomp,'l'iLd by Jean Ab"dlon
anu GIOI ia Zulkooki, dl il er of
the car, both of 01 d

Aecoaling to pollce, tllt' Ab
salon gil! is 17 and the Zulko>-ki
girl 18 At the time Wei tap
ploached the car th<:le \13,S onc
open and one full b<:cr "oubidl'
the car," the Quiz II as told by
OHker John Boettcher,

\\'<':11 told the Quiz that BI ick
Ilor "JJtlltted to him ho h"d pro
CUI HI the beer "In the pi e~enee
of John (B'Jettc l.er), St:lll Ausa
lon, amI m) self in a session at
the puliet' station the girls ad
mitted dtinking a beer," WeJ t
added

·'In facl," the ('tty offl...:,r eon-

,----- Editorial

Counly Fair Receives $500 for Fence
Plans for the Valley County glounds,' t\ew pal king facilities

fair, to be held July 2931, con- I)ere i.nstalkd duJing the past
tinued to proglc5s this \\Cek fol- )ear I\ith the help of Ak·Sar·Ben
lOlling annount.onent that a funds, he S.\il!
$000 gl'.\llt flom 'Ak Sdr Ben has -- - ---- -- --
been luehed,

The grant \\ ill be matc hed by
local funels to IH 0\ ide a total of
$1,000 for use in eH:cting ne ,I'
pCllnanent fellling at the fair
glounds. HOII 1.'1 cr, the f<.:ncing
\\ ill not be up for this ) eal 's
fair.

In other nell s concel ning the
fair, det,lils of the July 31 tal
ellt festival Ilele announced,
1\11 '. Russell Hackel, chailman of
~he ~pon~ol ing Ord Fallll 13Ut eau
\\'o111en, soid c01111Jetllion II III be
concluded in thl ee dil ision~'
lOll er juniof for ) ouths 13 and
undel', ujJjJcr junior for those 14
thlough high school (including
this )tar's graduates); and ) oung
adults.

Prize llluney in eac h di\ ision
\\ill be $15 for first place, $10
for second, and $5 for thiJ d

The July 31 pillgram Ilill also
inclucle the elu\lning of the 1968
Valley County Fair qucen

l\lrs. Hackel uJged Plo,pect!\e
cunle:stallts to enter as soon as
p(Js~ible, since length of the 1'10'
gram II ill be limited ant.! par·
tiLip,>nls IliII be accept~cl on a
fil st come ' fil st SCI \ cd basis,
Slle said the folio \I ing ladies
lJlay' be (ontac ted for infolllla
Han: ~lt s, H02rbel t 131'L'dthdller in
Ale,lelia, tell'phone 7tlC! - 2(i19,
MIS. Vernun Thumils ill t\odh
LOLl!" 40G 3283; or !\II s. Hac kel
in Olll, 7?f\ 3703,

E, J. Lange. pJ esident of the
(air, said the $500 flom Ak·Sar
Den \\ill be used to jl! V\ ide a
{e ll~e '\1l1il h II ill enhance thl'
oltrall bectutj' of the glounds,
\Iill be casy to keep up, and Ilill
~el Ie the functions of a fen~e."

«I He said Ak·Sar·Ben has con
plbutcd oler the je:l1~ to a
pumbel' of plojtcls at the fair-
rr-~-- ------- ----------------,--------.

I Shop in Ord This Week~nd For' Outstanding Values Duriog Annual Sidewalk Sales
j

j I



\

lIlls. Dan Cook 'fuesJd) of last
\It:ek.

l\Ir. and :\11 s. HU~~l'll Hackel
and sons \\ele SUnd~lj dinl1el'
guests of the J~lck DUI ails.

Sunlby dinner guests oC Mr.
anll MIS. Ervill Sohilleid \\'cre
1\11 s. LlLll d Fu~s and Julius Ra
('huy,

Mr. and :\lIs, Blll Schudel \is
ited :\11'. and :\11 s. Henl y Lange
Sunday elening of last \Ieek.

Elmel' Brcdthau.:r attel1Llea
the funeral se·1'\ ices oC Rich:1I d
Reck at Sl01l3 TllLlI'd,ly and af
tel \lards \Isitcd l\1l~. Amelia
Seefus Jnd P J.

;\11'. and lIlIs Cordon Foth anll
chtldren \lcrt: Sund~) uinner
guests uC !'III'. and l\ll s. FI ~nd:i
Hyschun

,.,
i

QUIZ, OI'J, Nebr., ThurSLby, July] 8, 1968(PJge 2)

_ Per sonars
MI s, Wa) ne :.\kCain, ~11 s. W11

laid lIIcCain and baby, and Mrs.
Bob Han is shopped in Albion
last Monday.

:\11 s. ~Iargare.t PitLer and son,
BI LIce, of Oakdale, anJ Mr. and
:.\1Is. Dale McCain allLl bo)s lisH
ed Hal \ l'y PitLer Sund<lY after·
noon

Mrs. Archie Watson and Bea
Andre\\s spent :\lonua)' a<sisting
in the John Buhlmann home.

Mr. and :\1rs. Stual t Bakel' and
girls \\ ere Sunday guests in the
home of ~lr. and !'Ills. Ken Plusa
and daughter.

l\Ir. and Mrs. Hay lIIarshall and
girls of Old \Iele recent supper
guests of lIIr. and l\1I s. Vic 13ody
field and family. Mal cie and
:\IitLi Mar~hall remained at the
Bod)fielp home and \lele OHI'
night guests.

Mr. and lIlls. Fay PatJick, Mr.
and :.\Irs. Gene Patrick anJ fam
ily of Casper, \V)o. and Kent
Palikk of Demel', Colo, lisited
l\Ionda)' night in the home of ~Ir.
and :'I1Is Bill Palikk and family.

!Ill'. and l\hs. Palll Patrick lis
ited Sunday night \\ ith his par
ents, !\II'. alld :\11 s. Fay Patrick.

:\11'. and Mrs Kenneth Welch
and fanHly \isited Sunday night
in the l'\t::al )<'ink home.

Hall ey Pitzer accompanied
!Ill s. Ceol Hallner and Ralph

Attend Picnic
:\11'. and lIIn. l'\01'l is Cal stens

and family attended the Can
field reunion picnic held at the
Ord p,lIk Sunday. Many lelati\es
attended, \lith a large numbl"r
of them flom out of state.

Colorado, Wyoming Visitors
Mr. and lII! s. Gene Pall kk and

family of Casper, W)O, weI' e
guests in the home of his pal ents,
!III'. and MIS. }<'ay Pallick, from
~Ionday until Wednesday. Kent
Patrick of Demel', Colo, spent
from l\lol1l1ay until Thursday lis
iling in his grandpal ents' home.

Attend Family Reunion
t\ellie Han is, Leo !lIeKenzie

anu their mother, Mrs. !lIeKen
zie, \\ent to Fremont last Satur
day whcle they Ilele olernight
guests in the hOll1e of a cousin .
On Sund:JY they all attended the
l\IcKemie reunion. Thirty·three
relatiles \lere present \Iith sev
eral cousins coming from Kan·
sas. They rdlll ned home 1ate
Sunday night.

NEEDHAM/S
Ord, N~J~r\

Thurs.·Fri·Sat.

MANY MORE ITEMS TOO
NUMEROUS TO LIST.

Ladiesl

Mcmy mora tables of
reduced item:;

---- -------

SIDEWALK SALE

Dresses

Sportswear
Swim Wear

Purses

Hats

Shirts

Slacks

Swim Trunk\

Jackets

Huts

Ericson News

Mrs. Michener Returns to Plaza Home
After 2~-Month Stay in Burwell Hospital

Grey to Old Satulday afternoon.
Erieson deCeated Wolbach, 3-2,

in a midget b,l,eball game Sun
day aftel noon.

Elsie Oetter of E\~ing spent
last Tuesday ,isiting in the home
oC her daughter, lIIrS. Wa)ne 21It
Cain and famil)·.

Donna and GH'g Oberg of
Grand Island spent Satulday in
the Keith Held home IlIllle theil
mother, !'III'S Cork Ooel g, \101 k
ed at the sale baln.

11k and lIIrs Jim U4.l1a of Onl
and Mr. and ~11 s. 1'\011 is Car
stens enjo~ed suppt:r SunJay
night at ~Iadsell's Cafe.

Mr. am! l\lIs. Joe Wea\e1' allll
daughter l\Iartha returncd to
their home in Fa) ettel llle, AI k ,
Sunday. They plan to spend t\\O
\leeks there belole lelulning to
Ed<: son Cor the rell1.lind 1.'1' of the
summer, \lorking \lith their bees

Mr S. Ell1m.l Poland of 13er
chal d is I isitin~ in the hOll1e of
her daughter, Louise Buckles, for
se\t'ral \leeks.

Honnie Dextel' of Amelia was
a \leekend guest in the :--:02.11 Fink
home.

Vera Horwall and lIIrs. Neal
l"ink, Debbie and Darla \ isited
Friday aftelnoon with Gertie
Michener at the BUI \\ell Plaza

!Ill'. and lIIrs. Non is Carstens
and fall'lIy \\ CI e dinne I' guests
~Ionday in the home of her par
ents, l\1r. Jnd ~1Is. Palmer Can
field of Ord. Also pIl"sent \lele
!Ilr. and lIIt s. George Canfield
and family of Columbu" Ohio.

Mrs. Ch,lrley Dal!in, with !llary
and Tom D:Jvlin and Kent Pat
lick, \H'I e supper guests recently
of 11k and :\1Is. Lee Weber and
family The occasion celebrated
Patty Weber's 31d birthdclY.

l\tr, ;lpd l\trs. WlIlald lI!l'Cain
anJ baby \I el e Sunday dinner
and luncheon gclests in the \Va) ne
:\IcCain home. '.

The Eric~on community \\ as
~addened by the death of Mrs.
HalH'y PitLer. :\lls PltLer pass
ed al\ay Sat~l'Ll:1y aftelnoon in
the Valley County Hospital. Sel v
ites \I el e held TuesJay mOluing
at the mOl tLlal y in Ord. Dinner
\I as sen ed at the E!i<:son lIlethQ
dbt Chul'L h. •

Mrs. Vie Bod)field, Karen and
Vicki, and !'III'S. Malk BoJ)field
drole to Genoa Satuld;:,y, where
the)' I isited in the home of !lIrs.
Malk Bod)field's aunt, l\hs. Cora I
Clalk. Th,~y then dlole to Colum
bus II hel e they I isited Mrs. Vie
Bod)field's unde, 1':mil Spekher. I

On their rdUln home they \ isited
!ltr s. ChaIle)' Dal lin and Mal y', I

1\Irs. t\01l is Carstens accom
panied lItr s. Hichal d 111 uza to
Ord last !lIonday night, \lhere
they enjo) ed supper at the
V.F.W. glounds. The V.F.W.
AuxiIi?1 y met there for a steak
supper.

Mrs. Katie Mal ks FI iday after
nuon. Th..'n the) I bl teJ lIIl s. El
~ie Diemer.

lIlr. and :\ls. Lyle Sheer and
their niece \1 el e Friday supper
gUt:~ts of the Llo) d and Don
Gellekes.

Btll Graul retul nl'd humc
Thursda) after \isitil1g ~Ir. and
!'II! ~ WaItel KIm er In Columbus.

Linda DmaJl \islted Theresa
Clement at the George Clement
hume Sunday afternoon.

Tom and Jim Gohl of Dallas,
Tex, \\110 al e sta) ing \~ ith their
gI<lllLlrnother, 1Il1 s. Sophie Fuss,
spent I'llday and Saturday with
the Fi,lI1k }<'usses neal' l'\otth
Loup

l\ll's. Ed Cook was a dinner
dnd aftel nu,)n gUtst oC Mr. and

By Norma Fink
Gertie lIlk hener was disll1i<sed

from the BUI \\ell Community
Hospilal Itccntly after being a
patient for the past 212 months.
,she is now at her home at the
BUII\ell Plaza. }<'rienJs from
EI icson are glad to heal' she is
impi 01 ed and bac k home.

Gal.

98c

Lb.

•2Sc

"2 Gill.

.48c

•22c
• • •

• • •

North Loup

S!i(('d or Chl,llk Lb.

Minced Ham •• 49c

Ja(k & Jill Big Loaf

Bread •••••

The Kings \Ient lisiting SUll
da:, attClldlt1g Lllllllh at Albwn
and beiug gUt:st, of the Re)
nold"un~ at a famIl) dinner In
the aftelnuon they hedl d the
"Kordsml·n." }<-or supper thl'~

\Iel(~ prl'sent at anothcl' family
gdhl'!'ll1g at the Cudl'!' hutne in
St Ed\\_llJ

:\11'. and ~II s. John Best of
Weeping Wder spen( the \\eek·
end \Iith htr folks, the Alehie
~lasul1s The 1\10 families \\ere
joined by the :'lIe II III !\Iasons Cor
a ste~k fry Satulday elening at
Shelman Dam

l\11 s BI ~ an Peterson and
Kl'lth look Shil1e) Petel ~on to
Camp Comeca at COLad Satllr
d~). On the II a) home tOl'Y stO\!
ped at the DOll Clement hOI11l'
III Keal nl')' to get Hex, \I ho \\ as
a \\eekL'nJ guest oI Keith. Hex
letulneJ S\ll1d~) elening to Keor
ney with his folks, \\ ho had spent
the da) at the Geol ge Clement
residence.

l\Ir. alld lIlrs. Bob Gilman and
glalldson of NOIColk spent Thurs
day elening at the J:lck DUlall
resiuenle

!III'. and :\115. George Bell
dlo\(' to Lincoln FIiday to lisit
their daughter and son in-law,
!\Ir. and !III'S. Willl:Jm lihUeI'.
1 hl' y let uilled home Sat UI dd)
aftelnoon

Vii ginia Du\ all and' ~Ionty
Koellillg took Scholastic Aptitude
Tests, for entl anl'e to the Vni
\elsity of l'\ebraska, at Grand
Island Saturday mOlning

'Ihe Lyle Selenker Call1ily lis
itcd the Wllfl ed Cooks Satul d,ty
elening. I '

Me and :\11 s. Dan Cook, BIll
Graul, ~lr. and ~Irs. WllIred
Cook and Debby, and Danny
Ste\l al t helped Mrs. Robel ta
Stell aJ t 11101 e fronl Keal ney to
Coz~d SatulLlay. Mrs. Ste\\alt
IHII te8c h at COL8d High School
this fall.

~Ir. and :\lls. Wa)ne, UI\\iIler,
LallY and Lori of Ralenna \\ere
Sunday dinner anJ supper guests
of the ~Iel'\ in IIorniekels. Mrs.
Elma Koelhng was also a din·
ner gUtst.

Jean Foth spent flOm Sunday
to FIiday la~t I\eek at the Wa>ne
Ul\liller hOllle in Ralenna. Whtn
she' Ietulncd home Lall y UI\HI
leI' accompanied her and dll id
ed hIS time tIll Sunday bet \1 een
Foths, and the Eldon Foth fam
Ily.

Ahin AlllOld of Ha\enna spent
Sunday with his sister and her
famtly, the 13111 Brel11el s.

Sunday dinncr gue~ts of lIhs.
Ed Cook \\ele ~lr. and l\1Is. Al
fred Burson and family, Elletn
RIce, and l\lr. and :\lIs, HallY
}<'oth

MI s. Goldie Thom!Json has re
tLllned to the home of MI s .Ed
Cook after a thH'e'lleek vaca
tion.

1\11'. and :\lrs. Flank Falka of
Omaha spent the I\cekend \lith
Mr. and l\hs Ed Vlach.

Mr. and l\I! s. S. M, Dillow of
Hastings and their daughter,
!\IalY Jane of Linl'oln, \lere lIIon
day dinner gUbts of !III'. and
Mrs. Elerett HOlllickel They
also \isited lIleta !llalottke and
Ell1lllJ Smith, lIIr. anJ MIS. EI'
ell Boettgcr and the Elmer, :\Itr
\in and Kent 1I0lIlickels.

FJiday night guests of the
Challes ~lorgans for pinochle
II el e !III'. and !II! s. Gene Seler
aOle and l\Ir. and MIS. Dennis
Ringlein.

:\11'. and :\lIs. Joe/Fenton and
Timmy of O't\oll \lsited :\11'. and
~I!;;. CiaIe Clement and the AI
bel t Peter~ons Friday afternoon.

lIIrs. Will Foth and Dianne Pc
telson dlole to Rilelside Camp
at :'IlllfolJ SatLlJday to gel Dale
Pdcr son.

l\lls. Velnon Vesl\.ellla and
chlldlen lisited the Gene Bled
thauel S. last Tuesday elening,

!II! s. Emmett HalLling \I ho
has been. sta)ing \\ith lI?rs. EI·
sic Blemer, sptnt palt of last
\leek at the homes of Mrs. Des
sie Vogeler and Bill Vogeler of
XoJlh Loup.

Mr. and ~ll;;. Bob Lueck, Jen
nifer and Jeff \islted the Rilh
aid Knapps SatLlJd,ly elcning.

1\11 s. EI nest Lange called on

JACK &Jill

6 For

99c

Can Ja(k & Jill

69c Milk ••·••
• • •

..

WE
GIVE
~ -~ ,.

Del'Y Fle.h 10 Ol. Bo" Ja(k & Jill

(orn or Peas 16c Ice (realn
Alnla \\ hole

Chicken

FI e,h and Lal ~e Lb.

Green Peppers 2Sc Plunu~. ~ ~ •••
HeUll 26 Ol. Btl. Buttell1ut 3 Lh. Can

(atsup ..... 39c (offee •..•. $2.19
Bleaded

Steaks ••••••

Aqua l'\tt

Hair Spray .•

-

...

At Convention
Dal e Lange attended the Lu

therdn Dl~tJilt ComelltlOn at
Sell aid, lealing FIiday anJ Ie·
tUlllin¥ Sund1y night. LOlen Stef
Can 01 Sl'vtia :\lso \Ient, rep
Iesenting the Luthel,ln Chun h
of Scotia.

4-H Visitor
Mike Hal 1l\J of 01\ atonna,

is spel.ding this l\lOck \lith the
BI)<tn l'dclsun family.

Mrs. Rikli Honored
Mr. and !'Ill'S. Leo Hlkli of lIIur·

doc k II ere guests of the Llo) d
Ge\lekes flom Wedntsduy to FIi,
day. Supcr guests We:dncsd~y,

hanOI ing :lIrs. Rlkli on her bil th
day, \\ere the L)'le Sinteks of
1'\oJlh Loup an;] !lIr. and ~h s.
11 I in KlI1gstcn. The Hlklis retul n
ed home Flluay after hal ing din.
ner at Shelm,ill Dam witl1 the
Llo)d and Don Ge\lekes and the
Kll11;;stons.

Any time this Saturday, July 20th, you can pick 1.Ip your
Ground Beef you ordered last y;eek. Compare this
Ground Beef wilh 69c lb, Beef and see if there is 30c
a lb. difference,

Attend Funeral
Mr. and :\lIs, Hussell Hackel

attenuld funclal sellices for
l\1ls. \V!illam Stelkel, 49, at Ber
thand, Colo, Thul sday. The Ster
keis Ilele nelghbols \lhen :\11'.
H"c kel IiI ed in Color«do.

"I-
See Wedding

!III'. and lIlh. Leo l\1I oue k,
HUll and Jalli~e attelldl"d the
\lellding of htr ntphl'IV, James
KOII alski, and Hlta Ryan at Loup
City Satul'Lla) aItelllOon.

Vacation Over
!\II'. and lI1Is. Bill R)schon and

:\1ilhael retul neu home Tucsday
after a \leek's vacation in EI
Paso, Tex, and Phocnix, Aliz.

Colorado Visitors
Thelcs3 lIleAlin of Demel',

Colo, is spending this \\ eek at
the Leo :\Irol'zek hOllle. She C':lllle
for the R)an-Ko\\'alski \lcudine:
at Loup City. ~

llth Birthday
Paul Halkne's was 11 )ealS

olJ Satul delY. Ill' and his cou
sins, James and Alan King, spent
FriJay aile: I noon II (th their
glaiTdpalcnts, Mr. anJ l\lIs. IIV,
ing King. Paul and James \\ele
also olt'lnight guests of their
grandpal ents. James was a
b~thday gUlO~ of Paul Satulday
for dinner and the day at the
Wlll:l1 d Hal kne~s home.

Wednt:~d,IY dinner and lunlh
guests of lIIr. and :\11 s. III ing
King \Vue her sister and broth
He)llOldsun of Albion; sister-in
law, ~lls. Nell Calder of St. Ed
\Iard; an;] a granddaughter, ~Ii-

chelle Gumolley of Dallas, Tex.

Mira Valley News

Hornickels Entertain Future Bride l Other Guests

Hot Days and Hotter

SPECIALS

By Be rtha Clemen! !

'lhe LOlb Hornlckcl fan1l1)
\Icnt to \\'uoll HIler last \Vednl's,
dal lo mcet Arlene 13olkst3llter
of' Jack,ol1l dIe, Fla, IIhose m"-r
I iage to Dal itl Gllnslll:ln of HOlk·
I dIe \I III take place Aug 18.
~IISS JJucksl"dtl'l and her father,
Wdllam Bucbtddtel of lIas
tllli;'. Ilel e hOU'l'i;llc-ts of the
Horuickels flum WedllL',d,l) to
Sunda~

Sunda) dinner guests of the
lIor 11llkt 1;; in addition to the fu·
tUl e bliJe and her falliel', \lere
~!r an i ~!l' :\lehl!1 BOlk"tadler
and famtl: of \\'001.1 Hh el and
the futlll t: E;lUOll1, ~Ir. Gllllsmdn
JO,,1,~o them for the aftelnuon
cl'L! lunlh, \lhILl! ll1cluLled homt;'·
lllclde iC>2 ueam, \\ere :\11'. and
J!r!i. Pele Glm!im"n, ~lr. anti
~!Is W"ndell (;lrnsman, and :\Ir.
and :'Ill '. l\lede Glinsm,ill allll
family, all oC A~hton.

To Colorado
Mr. and lIh;;. Stan Johnson,

Donlla alid 1'1 alY spent the' 1\ eck
end at Gleeley, folo, \lith their
son Elliot \1110 is attendlng SUlll
lilt I' SdlOlll at COIOI ado State
College. \Vhlle thele they saw
EllIOt play baseball \lith a SCllli
PIO team. Ihe Johmons also \is
Ited l\lr. alld l\1Is. Don Hutch
ins and Susan and l\1I s. ~Iolly

Graff and Randy, all at FOl t
Collrns They letul ncd home
l\IonJuy el ening.

-

Worried
About High

Prices?

,. Groom James

:\11'. and lIIr;;. Dennis Plac nik
spent the Ileckend lislti&:g the
Veillon' Pl.allliks at BlOll nfkld.
Gn-gol y DougLts and LOI i Kay
accompdnied them home, after
\lSI ling a II cek \\ ith their gl and
pal t nts, the Tom OsentOl1 ~kis

and LumiJ e Plallllks.

Birthd3y Party
Mr. anll :\It;;. Ted Leggett Ilele

\Hle pally hosts reeentl)
at theil' - homr he-nol ing the
bidhday of Lall y Keal ns. Guests
with !\II'. and ~Irs. KealllS 1\ ere
:.\11'. and :\In. Jim Dall1ell, l\Ir.
and 1111';;. L)nn GlifClth, ~Ir. and
:\Its. Jim Studnilka, !\II'. amI
lIh s. Dan Stuunicka, lIIr. and
!'IllS. Eugene Selclance, 1111'. amI
lI1I s. Eel l\Iason of GI and Island,
and Mr. and l\Id. D<;an \Vll1i.lms
of BUI II ell

Later, l\Ir. and :\Ir s. John Cook
visited their son inl:l\l, 'daugh·
tel', :\11'. and l\h s. l\Ierl)n Peter·
son, and Camily for a \\ cek helol e
rttulnintr to 01 d.

Barta Is Winl;er
FI lends lealllcd from a Den·

HI' ne\ISpa!ill' that fOllner Or·
Jlte Dean B.ll ta anJ Tom Green,
both of Demel', filed 75s lecent
ly to shal e low gross honol s in
the De11\ el' PIa) boy Ciub's fir~t
annLl.11 golf tOUI nament at IIi
\\an Country Club. Tlophies \It'le
ple~ented to \linnel s at a din
nel' in the PIa) boy CI1,lb,

Picnic Supper
A picnic supper I\as held at

the Lyfe Selenkcr countlY home
July 5th. Guests \\ er e :\11'.
and :.\Irs. Leoncud Welelka and
family, !lk and :\!J s. Jim Ada
me k of S"\I al d, Mr. anJ !lIr s.
Laluenle Adamek and family of
BUI lington, Wa<h, !III'. and l\Irs.
Ed Se\t'nker, ~Ir. and lIIrs. Joe
Hr uza and family, Mrs. Rita
Ball1es and ehlldl en allll Diane
Wozniak of Omaha.

The daughtus of the Richald
:\Ianlhe,tels hale been lisitols
in the Joe lIlbka countl y home
the pa~t few \H:eks. Dale !lIan
chestel' retul ned them to their
home at AUIOI <I, Colo, last \leek.
He was accompanied by JoAnne,
)<-1 anklin and Su~an l\!iska \\ ho
spent the I\eek in their uncle's
home.

This Weekend
For Buryains

During Our

Sidewalk
/Scde

roses \I ith II hlte lose buus, ar·
langed in the Gleek tHlclltion
\11th a \~hite s.ltin bow.

lilts Vicki Stan-belly was
maiJ of honor, and L~ nn Smith
\Ias blide~lll.lid. Both ale friends
of the bl ide and groom. They
\I el e dl essell ip identiC',ll dress
es of gleen satin skids \\Ith
white n) Ion blouses and 11001' .
length glcen satin sashes. Each
cal lied ::I lld rose \1 ith II Il1te
salin bO\1 s.

Best nun was Sgt. Ken Far·
row and groom~man I\as Sgt.
Tom Stansbell y, both h ienus of
the groom.

Follol\ ing the eel emony, are
ceplton \I as helJ for the 100
SCI I ice pel ~onnel attending the
\1 cdding.

:.\11'. and :\It5. RobeJl50n plan
to complete st'Jdies at the Uni
lei sit)· of l'\eblaska IIhen Ser·
geant Hobel bon's tour of duty
IS complelcd.

Bride Patti Ann

"

________- ...._2•....,..........._ ........----....."',,"",..--.....''110·.... ' 6'0
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1\11'. and :\11 s. Challes Helman
of Alma, Kan, \\ Cl e )<'oullh of
July \\eehnd guests of lIIr;;.
Helman's mothl"r, :\lrs. Geol ge
Finlo·. Other guests in the Fin
ley home oler the \leckend \lele
~lr. and MIS. HallY Wells of
Scottsbluff, Mr. and :\IIS. l\Iax
lIlarker of Che)enne, W)O, 1IIr.
and l\II s. Hay Anuu ~on and fam
Ily of St. Louis, l\Io, and :\!1 s
Bob Andelson and Janelle of
De 11\ er. Edl\ al d FlIlley of Oma
ha joinecl them on Sunday.

While in Old, lIIr. alld l\!1 s.
Ray Andel son and lIlI s. Bob An
del ~on attendt'd the alumlll ban
quet. Bob Andel son joined his
I.. ife an;] daughter in Old on Sat·
unlay, aild all Ietulned to their
home Sunda) aftellloon.

Dinner guests of l\Ir. and :'III'S.
Ed P.lider on Tuesday \lele 21lls.
Agnes Ra~plicka of Greenfield,
Tenn, and Mr. and lIIts. Geolge
Jensen of t\orth Loup. lI1Is. Ras
plicka is oil her \Iay to Demel'
and to Wells, Nev, to \isit hel'
sons, She is a cousin of :\11 s,
Paider and lIIrs. Jell::;en.

Attend Graduation
Mr. and !Ills. John Cook of

OI'll, the Rev, Keith Cook and
family of Laurel with Mrs. !lIel'
l)n Peter~OI1 of Orange, Calif,
anu !Ill'S. CIa) ton Cook \\ eIe
among relatil es attending the
gl adu alion of Cia) tOll Cook Ilom
San Francisco Theological Sem
inalY at San Amellllo, Calif, re·
cenlly.

Science Film
Showh19 Set

A film flom the !lIoody In"ti·
tule of Science, enhtlcd "The
PlioI' Claim," \I ill be sho\1 n Sun
day eHning at 9 p 1l1, in the
ehurc h yard of the Bethel B3 p
tist Chutch in Old

The film \1111 show, among
other wandels of nature, h'hV
some plant3 trap their Cood,
some fish "spit· and k.nock in
sects out of the air Cor food, and
some spiders prQCUle all their
food undl'l\\3ter. The point it
makes lIilI be th.lt just as natulc
had prior claim to the mouse
trap, lasso, and diling bell, God
has prior claim on man himself.

Rev. Don \Vlight, minister,
said the public is im itcd.

}<'ollo\\ing Grt'ek lladlllOn,
Mbs Patti Alln Jacobs, daughter
of :\11'. and lI1r s. Leon,u d Jacobs
of NOl th Loup, and James Rob
el bOil, son of l\Ir. and !llI~.
\Vllght Robel tson of Loup City,
\Iele mallied June 12 at hak
lion, CrfC:te, Grel"ce.

The double ring eel € mony was
pel COl mt:d by Chaplain (l\Iaj)
Patte I son at the It aklion Air Sla
tion Chapel, located on the is
land of Crete.

The blide lIas gilen in l1lalri·
age by Sgt Ron Bonnt:r of the
Iraklion Air Station. Sergeant
and :\h s. Bonner aete;] as par
ents for the bl ide.

The bliue's floor length dl ess
and tlain lIele Cashioncd of crbp
whlte Grt:ek linen, and the dH~ss
was 11 imlllCLl in hand . (:al I t:d ..
hOI y buttolls. Thc 1\ aist lepgth
leil, tdmmell \lith white satin,
\las held in place by a CIO\ln
of satin and hanu-se\\l1 C1~stals.

She cdllied a bouqud of ltd

Area Couple Repeals V/edding Vows
During Double-Ring CeremQny on Crete

545,285.00
950,085.00
801,699.52

55,389.07

658,163.26
328,335.00
130,530.62

9,177.89
318.98

80,802.99
14,035.96
2,248.33

17,770.00

___ $17,254,219 27

__ __ $15,496,129.9:3
451,717.24

------
'$15,947,847.17

Credit
___ __ $14,125,093.19

408,861.63
t,026.60
1,166.46

418,001.87
-----y

_____________ $14,957,149.75

Weekend guests of Mr. anu
Mrs. Ernest Ahlsl'h\\eJe wele
Mr. and lIIrs. Jallles B:lnister and
children of Lincoln. The Ahl
seh\\ edes anu 13an iste IS cdel)! at
ed Mrs. Banister's bil thday Sat
Uld:lY e\ening at the Old Vet
eran's Club. They returned to
Lincoln Sunday ailelnooll.

1111'. and Mrs. Zola Carper,
Craig and Nancy, of Los Angeles,
Calif, hal e bcen houseguests of
21hs. Carper's parents, the lIer
lll:ln lIlillers, duling the past t\\O
\1 eeks.

The Carpel s attended the
alumni banquet \llule hele and
:\Ionday left for their home \ ia
pal ts of l'\ ebraska and Kansas,
\lhele they \Iill spend some time
\lith !Ill'. Calper's parents. -

Mr. and MIS. !lhke Campbell
and t\\O daughtels of Omaha
\\ere July 4 hOusl'gue~t:i of the
BlIl ~leese family !'Ih s. Camp
bell \\iIl be remembelcd as the
fOlmer Gay Romans.

and family drove to Qmah3 reo
ledIy to meet Claire DelY
of Allgleur, Liege, Belgiulll. A
[olll1er AllIerk~n }<'oreign Sel v·
ice studull, CJail e m:,dl' he r
hallie \\lth the Paulsen Camily
t\\O )ears ago She has just com
pleted colll'ge to becollle a {or
eigh langu~ge teacher in her
countl ~

~Ir. and Mrs. Challie Doblol'
sk~, :'11'. and Mrs. AlbIn DoblUI
sk~ and fan1l1y, and Joe Dobl uv·
sky \lent to Lincolnu recently to
attend the 40th \\edding ann1\er
salY open house honoring ~Ir.
and Mrs Jim Doblolsk~. Thl'~
retulnt:d home the sallie da~.

Fourth of July picnic guests oC
!III'. anJ :\Irs. Bob John, Dalid
and Shill e) \Iele Mr. and !'Ihs.
FellI Johnston of Cenl! al Cit),
!III'. and !lIrs. Glen Stroud oC
Ke:lIlley, :\fr and !'III s Charles
Findlay and family of Lockport,
Ill, !'III'S. Abbie BIilkner, Mr.
anJ !'Ill'S. Bud Btickner, Charley
Kingston, !'III'. and !'Ill'S. Joe John
and Mr. and !lIr s. Lou Zabloudil.
1I1r. and lIhs. Leo Wolf and bo)s
\\ele eHning callel;;.

lIIr. and 211r;;. Ellis Carson and
lI1rs. )<'el ne Canon and Vere
went to Sherman Lake July 7.
Joining them for boating at th~
lake \I el e the Bill Meese Cam·
ily and the ~Iike Campbell fam.
ily of Omaha.

~Ir. and 1111'S. Donald TUI ek
and selen chl1dlen lIele July 4
houseguests of the Al TUlek fam
ily. They relullled July 7 to
their home in Lincoln. Other

I \\eekend gue·~ts \\ere Mr. and
lIlls. Dkk Hen~e and family, al
so of Lincoln. AdditIOnal Foullll
of July guests \\ el e ~Irs. 1d,1

• IIurlbelt and the JilO Ka\lat~
family of Gra~d Isla~d.

For Terri', Bi rthday
The 14th bir thday of Tell i

H)Je was eeledrated, TUl's. e\C·
uing, \1 hen dinner gue~ts at the
Johnny II) de home \I ere Mrs.
MalY Hide and Mehin of Bur
\I ell, Cory, Cal and Lue Fergu
sen and Mr. and lIlrs. Shannon
Dunbar all of Ta) lor, Mr. apd
Mrs. Vic II) de and granddaugh
ter lIIiehelle lI)de of Comstock,
Mr and :'I1rs. Sebastian lI)de anJ
Nadine of Baker, Ore, anJ Bel
eily Helmkamp of POI lland, 01 e.

Satulday aftelnoon lisitOIS of
the Lukes $istl"l;; \\ ere Mr. anu
~lrs. Joe Cedak of Omaha and
Albert Lukesh. Mrs. Joe Cedak
is a fOI mer student of Sal all
Lukes.

lIlrs. Fannie Houser and Kim
and Shara Wlber~ tra\eled to
Omaha Thul'sl1.I)· i \1 hel e they
plOceected to Kansas City, Kan,
\lith 1I1r. and 2111'S. Don Wiberg
and Christi. They \isited \lith
1I1r. cInd Mrs. Jack Hall ey in
Kansds City. The Wlbergs re
tUlncd to Ord \lith lIlI s. Housel'
Tuesday el ening, where the)'
will remain Cor a \leek's lisit.

LIABILITIES

TOTAL LIAI31LlTIES

',fOTAL ASSETS

NET WOR'TH \

~(ock 0\\ ned by ll1E'mbers:
: Class A ----- _ --- --- - - -- -. ---- - -- .. -- - --- $

Class 13 - -- ---- ---- ---- - !--- - - .. --
SurplLls - - - ---- ----- ----- --. - ---- ----- -- - ---- ------

!lroney obtained frolll Fedel al Intel (Ilel.liate
Bank _ _ __ _

JliteHst payable! not )et dLle __
ACl'ounts p,lyab e __ _ _ _ . __
Other liabilities -- __ -___ __ - __ -
PI;ul bioll for losses .____ --____ - -- _

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
t f' .' • I,

BROKEN BOW PROD,UCTION CREDIT ASS'N.
, -,- I •

535 SO~TH 10TH AVENUE, BROKEN BOW, NEBRASKA
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 20, 1968

~SSETS
Lo:lI1s to membel s __ _ __
A(l'Iued iutert:st 110ceivable 011 loans . _

Cash on hand and in bank - _ ___ __ .
U.S. GOlcllllnent. and Federal FaIllI Loan Bonds
, tP~r ..v~lue $CCO,~~.OO) __ _ _

Uass & stock - 1'lLB _ __ __ __ .. . __
l.,f'gal Reser \ e Allocation nCB _- __ _ __._
Scu l.lcd Int~rcst receivable on bonds __
Au:oLlnts r·es:eiva1.>le _.__ _
Assodation lluilding at depledated vahle
FUlniture and fixtults at depH'dated value _
Sssodlltion auto at depleciated value __ __ _
Otlllr ass!;'ts . . _ ._ _ __ _ . -- __ __ .. _

Lt. JG Blian Laursen all i\ ed
in Orcl last lIeek flOll1 l'\e\lpolt,
R. I., to ,isit his lllothe 1', !lIn.
Bina Laursen. He plal1s to \isit
relath es on the West Coast be-

CJaire Visits Ord I fOle beginning a tour of duty in
Mr, and !III's. Howald l'aulset:' Vietnam. ,

Mr. and ~Irs. Cliff FI)nn \\ere
lecent guests in the Joe Sed
l~cck country hOll1e.

11k apd !Ill s. \Vayne Rakosky
of GrauJ Island \ isited relath es
aild fdends in Onl lect:ntly.

!III'. and 2111'S. Frank 1"afeita
touk MI s. Marie Critchley or
Monleley PArk, Calif, and Mrs.
KItty Killl.lell of Los Angeles
C:llif, to Broken Bow last week
\lhue they \\ele met by Eunice
PCI kins. The Califol'llians will
die nd some lime with Mrs. Per
killS Lefore lelullling to their
hllllll'S.

Ar I iving July 9 at the Leon
al d Ludin~ton hOll1e \I tl e their
gl,tl\dJaughll'r and husbanll, 2111'.
:lUll Mr s. James Dutiel of Tuc
son, Adz. The Dutiels left for
their hOll1e - 2 days later.

SIX ) oung people hal ere
tlll nld from the Roeky ~Iountain
St:ll'lIth Day Baptist Call1p, held
Iht:llt!y 011 Lee llill neal' Buul
dEI', Colo.

111e )uungsters spent a I\eek
in the Mid Continent Assn. Sen
Ior )uuth C'alllp there. Those at
tt'\IIJing l\Cre Toni 1\1onk and
Jelli Willidll1s, Jim Goodrich,
lldfol d Jor~('n~en, Keith SCI er
alIU: and Jell y Van Horn

One feallire of the camp was
a tlip by ~mall gloups up into
the high mountains, n'aehlng
abuut 13,Uoo feet. A new 12-inlh
telbcop'!, valued at $2,000, W<lS
sd up at the c:lm!) this) ear. At
8.UOu fcd t.his reflecting te Ie
:,cope is espt'CiaJJ) emdent, ac
(01 ding to tho;;e II ho used it.

~11 s. Duane Davis and sonS
dlule one cadoad of )'ouths to
COIOl8UO qnd I isited her pal ents,
~Ir. and ~Irs. Elno D:h is of the
Lakell uud au:a near Dem er,
dUI ing the camp.

The other C'ampers were driv.
En to Ogallala by ~Irs. Edll anI
ChJi~te lI~enand rth 5. Had<m
Bll·nnick. They joined )ouths
fl um th<lt ar ea for the remain
dl!' of the tr ip.

\, I

North Loup Youths
Return Fronl (amp
In Rocky Mountains

J. Carl Holcomb, Jr, Man~eer of the abuve nallled association,
do solemnly ~11t:.1f th.:tt this It'poil of condition is trLle ami cOIlt:d,

, (0 the be~t of LIly kIlO\\ ltdge and belief.

CAHL 1l0LCO~m, JR.
M/\NAGER

--r~----~~ -- .. --- ----- ....-r--------------~- ---
I l ' ..

10TAL N1':T WORTH $ 2,297,OC9.52

10fAL LIABILl'lJES ANU NET WOH'fH $17,254,219.27

Petska Named
To CI~b Office

D.lI I ell Pebka oj l'\orlh Loup
h.:ts Ol"eJl elt:cted as the Uni~er
~ity of Xebl aska ~ H club's rt·p
II ~lntatile 'to the agIieultural
exnuliH~ bu4ld.

'Ilte club, IIhieh has 194 mem
Lel~, is composed of fOI mel' 4-1I
llltml;el s Ilho are now students
at the unilel sity.

i\ppointed to positions were
Celie WI<'y of Scotia aJld Danny
Thumpson of North Loup. Wray
II III sel \ e on the membel ship
CUlllllllttet', and Thompson \lill
\I Ul k on the club's State Fair
rood conceSSion pi ojeet.

Diane Wozniak or Omaha was
among those \lho attended the
\leiner loast and pilnie supper
at the L) Ie Sel enker eountl y
hume, }<'I iday el ening. Her ndllle
\I as omitted from the guest list.

!III'. and ~lrs. Lud Pesek of
llUllllJoldt called on :\11'. and ~!Js.

JolIn \Vozal> Iccently. Mrs_ Pesek
is the fOllller 1':dna HniLd:J.

:\!I\ and Mrs. Don ZabloudI! of
Llnluln \islted their parents,
l11 s. Emma Za bloud II of 0 I'd and
the H;'l1dal Wlutes of t\OI th Loup
dudug the Fourth of July week-

; eud. ,
,~-

Mr. and !lIrs. AI thur PaIseI'
and son Dean of Centl al City,
MI s. Esther Rowe and granu
Lhwg!Jtcr Julie Anne Baker anu
MI). Grace PaIseI' of Grand Is
lal~d visited Mrs. Katie PaIseI'
at the Valley County Hospital,
Jul) 7. The occasion ~elebrated

the 85th oil thd,ly oC Mr;;. Katie
l'aber.



.j I

I
I

$1.75

$545.00

Mr. and :\Irs. Chesler Kirby
and ~lr. and Mrs. Otto Gralll
wcre Sui1Llay dinner guests of
l\lr. and !\Irs. Gene Paist an~l
girls in K('ame~·.

The Ju 1y meetin g of Hqmc
Arts Exlt'n:oioJ1 Club was a no
host breakfast at Douthit's ('a(c
on !\1onday morning.' Se\('ll
members \\ ere present.

A meeting of the Young He'
publicaus \1 ill be helll Tuesda)'
at 8 p.llI. in thc Orin Kelli~on
a·sidence of Ord.

Ha~tin9s-Pear,on .~orfuary, Ord.
Nebraska.· 24·6bftfc

Wed., July 17
Presb) terian C ire I e s: Ruth,

.\Irs. Em;lnuel Vodehnal; Esther,
.\lts. JOhl1 KoIJ, SI·.; Mal'tha, .\frs.
Kcn Bunn.:!1

Thurs., July 18
Ol'd G;nden Club picnic, Ol'd

Park'
Fri., July \9

Scissors and Saucers 4·H Club
at hu mc of Jud y ~liller

SUIl., July 21
Guided .\Irs. family picnic at

Onl Park

\

New Gulbransen Piano
Days Only

$695.00

Stereo Records
Reg. $2.39

During Sidewalk Sale

Reduced 3

Reg. $895.00
During Sidewalk Sale

I '. '.New Hammond Plano
Reduced 3 Days Only

New' $645.00
During Sidewalk Sal~

Severed Good Used TV's
and Stereos

All Reduced

Several Good Buys On Used Amps

Listen for our Hourly Spedal, Broadcast
over our PA System

Guitar Amps
In Store And On Sidewalk

1p,nLla4 Music
Tile area's jillt]s! I11Oj! cOlI/plete Mwic -Store

Eldon Mulligan, Manager
Ord. Nebr. Phone 72.8-3250

Top Line

Fender Guitars
All Reduced

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

Many Other Values On Guitars

SIDE SALE
WAlK-_n_--

We Will Sell "The Sidewalk
;. .

Values Up To' $50.00

Reduced 50%

Reduced 20CJ'o

TREMENDOUS REDUCTION ON
TRANSISTOR AND TABLE MODEL RADIOS

Magna~ox
Stereo. Festival

Still In Progress
Receive a $40.00 Remote Stereo Speaker FRE E, with th.

purchase of a New Magllavox Stereo.

How will we sell the sidewalk?
Stop at Yando's and see!

Helen .•• a bride elect

WANT ADS GET RESUL T5

Helen Toczek Engaged
To Wed Bruce Ohme

~lr. and ~frs. Joe To('zek SI'.
oC Loup Cit)· have announced the
engagem<:nt of their daughter,
Helen :.\farie, to Bruce Ohme of
Arcadia.

A SelJtember \\edding is pL1n
ned.

Sports Wear
• PANTS For All Sizt's
• llLOUSES All Kinds

ONE rAllL.E fUL.L
OF ~1ARKDOWNS

69c to $1.99

Junior Petites
~iLes 3 to -13

• DRESSES
• JU~1PERS
• SPOR I SWEAR

~ to ~ off

Saturday
Shop inside for
many bargains

where ifs cool!!

, c.".1 <.f :J/ranIJ
OUf heartfelt thanks to all

who extended comforting
s)111path.Y and help in our r~·
cent sonoW, 1'"01' the b('ault
ful seniee, floral offerings,
food, and otheI' kindnesses
are deeply grateful.

The Kenneth Till1l1luman
Camlly

Ca,.! "I :JL,JJ
Tedious hours during my

n:cent illness and hospitali
zation were brightened im·
measurably by all who sent
cards. A special thanks to
the hospital and Dr. l\lai'lin.
:\1y hearHelt thanks to all.

Mrs. Anna RO\I bal

Bu~y Month Ahead
Onl JC-Ettes met July 1 at the

retreation room oC Park\ iew ViI·
lagI.'. Plans \\ere discussed con
cel'lling a benefit to raise mOIH'lv
for the Sp('cial Service Schoo.
The Ja)C'ee rodeo a~sistance was
organized and members reeeh €:C!
the net·tled materials. It \Ias de·
€:idecl to not hold a Juvcnile J)a.
rade in conjunction to the ro eo
adhitie3 this y(';1r. A picnic for
J3~ ..ees and thdr \\ i\ es m"y Le·
held follolling the rodeo. '

15arbara Anderson has bc('n
gal he ring ideas Cor a float en·
t!')· in th~' Ja)'cee parade. She
pi esented sel era I suggestions t6
thc group. As a courtesy to hos
pital shut-ins, the JC-Ettes will
sen e cake to the patients on
their birthda) s. Members I\ere
also asked to bring to>s fa I'
)oung patients to the next meet·
ing. .

The ~IcCook Quarterly Con
\ention for Ja)eees anLl Mrs.
Jay cees is set for July 26-28.
Three couples from Ord plall to
attend. The Jayees have submit·
ted bids for the State Gun Edu
cation matches and the Oubtand
ing Young Farmer· Hancher ban·
quet. Au\ertisement banners pro
moting these two ennts are be·
ing made by the Onl chapter for
use at this State Comenl1on.

After the meeting an informal
time oC bingo and refreshments
follol\ed.

Ca ,.I '/ :Jf...,JJ
want to thank all of )·ou

for the many kind anll
thoughtful things you did for
me while 1 was in the hospi
tal.

Ca,.! 01 :J/raIlIJ
I \\ ant to ex press my many

thanks to my relatives and
friends for their visits and
tards I recl'ih·d \\hlle I was
at the huspital in Grand Is·

,land and since coming h0111e.
I also want to thank Pastor
Je!Jpl'Sen for his visit and
prayers in my home.

Pele Hasmus:::en

Alma Jorgensen

former Ord Girl
Exchanges Vows
In N.Y. (erenl0ny

l\11·. and l\li·s. liuy l\lulligan of
anI hal e announced the July 6
luani,lge of their daughter. l\1ar
joric, to Kenneth Osborne. Both
thc bride and groom are of
lJ~l!d\\·in.,\ ilk N. Y.

The He\'. l{obinson offil'iated
at the noonday ceremony which
took place in the I:lalchlins\ ille
l\lethodbt Chiipel.

The birde w<,s attirt·c! in a
pink lre pc un::os fashiol1l'd Ilith
'- pink lale co:,t, She Ilorc a COl"
,a;,e of pink rosebll<.h.

13l'idblll:,id \I'as Olie L)nch of
13a!dll1lb\ille. Bill Yeagcr, also
of IJald\1 ilb\ i11(', was best man.

A L!tl111Cr \\as held in the COLI·
pIc's honor in the social room
of the :.\fclhoclist Chureh build
ing for immediate friends pre
cedi I1g the cen·mony. l'"ollolling
the 1\ edlling, a reception \\ as
hosted at their home for friends
and neighbors.

Following a \\edding trip to
Lake Ontario, the COLlp!(' \1 ill be

.at home in 13ald\\in:o\ilIe.

Walk Sale
-Friday

Si(le ..
ThlHAsday

Coafs & Suits
SAVE UP TO 50'i
Butte Knits and All

We.tther Coats
lndulkd

Rack of Dresses
$1 to $3

S'l UFF WE CAN'T
LOOK AT ANY MORE
l'\ow Priced So Low, You

Just Can't Pass'em Up.
·SHOP EARLY!!

The annu~11 Bethany Lutheran
Church picnic was held at the
Onl Park Sunday. ltev. Curtis
Smith is the lkW church pastor.

l\lr, an,] 1\Irs. D('an Sperling
and family of Lake City, :\Iinn.,
011'(' expected to a1Th e this week
to spenl! their vacation \\ith rel
ath es.

1\fr. and ~frs. Paul Zinllnerman
of Dubu,-!ue, Ia., are visiting at
the hODle oC l\Irs. Zimmerman's
parents, the Henry Benns. 'fhey
joined !\1rs. Graims and !\Irs.
Clawson \\ ho are I\ith their fam
ily 1\ hile 1\lrs. B01l1 had surgery
at the Valley County Hospital.

~Ir, and ·~Irs. Archie Pierson
of Colton, Calif, are \isiting :.\11'.
and ~'1rs. John l\fill('r this \Ieek.
1\11'. Pie'rson is a nephew oC ~Ir.
:\filler. .

:\11'. and l\frs. Guy :\lulligan rIO"
tUlned hume from a vacation in
Baldllins\ille, N. Y. lhey spent
WeLlnesday night \~ith l\fr. and
1\1rs. LlOHI !\Ianh in Omaha, and
on Thursday \\ ere met at the
Grand Isl,l nd bus depot by ~Irs.

Eldon :\fulligan and family anL!
:\1rs. Carl Schauer 'and children.

Bennetts.

l\Irs. :\le1\in Ho\\e o( Bozeman,
~Iont.

FolJolving the ceremony, a
lunch was sened to the guests,
consisling of cold watermelon,
ko13ches and D3nbh cookies. The
bride's mother hosted a iledding
supper that evcning at the Hun
gry Farmer Palace in De11\ ('1'.

Out~f tOlln guests for the wed
ding lI1eludeL! ~Ir. and :\frs.
Charle's Vancura Jr., :.\11'. and
?lIrs. Ed\\in Vancura, Rev. and
Mrs. \Vayne Bute, and Francis
Zabloudil.

The couple honey mooned in
the Gra nd Teto'n and Yd·
10\\sto\1e National Parks and are
cUl'lenl,ly \biting in Ord. Th~'y

\\ill l\~.:.~(e thdr home at 20 South
Logan rSt. in Del1\t-r.

'} hese looked gorgeous to
/ us at the :\ larke!.

H~)pc You Buy '1111.'111.

BE rIER DRFSSES
REDCCED l'\OW

All Sizes
V.\lues to 25.00·

9c to 99c

$8 to $18

.iDRESS~S

Grab these for just a few
pennies -- ILlis 

PUl:oes - H05\.' - Je\\dl)'
Slips - Sports We,ll'
- Children's We,\r

I

helen's

GRAB TABLE

..... _ ... X'.........,1¥'"'itr" .... $ 6'l.'J*I'!R\.Mttr ......-.::t.... S-Me-'cr , .... "'n ....«'........ "!MMe' ... ! ""'._-Y'C

Mr. an'.! l\Ir'. Ernest :\IcBeth
of Omaha \\ere wcekend hOllse
guests at the Frank Kallustka
home. They also \isited "Irs. An·na Shotkoski at the Valley Coun
ty Hospital.

~fr. and Mrs. Jack Bennett
\Iere in' Lincoln last i\eek seek·
ing emplo)ll1('nt. Pam and Tre
na Bennett, small d3ughters of
the Bob B'2nlldts of Friend, rIO"
turned to Onl to vacation \Iith
their . gl'<l11dparenls, . the Harold

Ord Personals
J\lerl Edwards and son. :.\like

of Omaha I\ere \\eckend \ISlt01'S
in Oi'd \\ith :.\11'. Ed\\anls' father,
Allen, and brothers HolJd t and
Leonard of this vicinity.

Dinner gu('sts at the Leonarl!
Ludington home Sunday €:\ ening
\\ (I'e :\11'. and :\Irs. Elmc I' Gold
stein, their grandson an,J neph
ew, all of DOlI ncy, Calif. Otht-I'
guests \\ e1'e Mrs. ~faulle Klin('
and :.\frs. 13edha Fcllo\ls,

Bride Mary. , • Groon' Harold

Gtte:ots at the HernLln Pokorny
country home Sunday e\ ening
Cor a \Iiener roast \Iere ~lr. and
Mrs. Selby Conller, l\fr. and ~1rs.

Delmer Conner, and l\lr. anll :.\Irs.
El\~in Connl'l' am! families.

.JULY CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES

~ .'=_NMd- )"?t:!i:..... ,( .......... " 'o/'¥W'P ""'»'"ttlft1t. l"l¢"b •• A' ·~we:·-twefe.e.:Pe!

---------------~----

'. In an outdool' setting of roil
ing hills and ponderosa pine,
Mary F1'omdahl of Del1l er. Colo,
daughter of :.\frs. William Bq\lcn
oC Great Fall:-, ~!Olit, and H3l"
old lloloun of Del1lcr, son of
MIS. Hose Bolo un of Onl, \1 ere'
)JI1iled in mal riage on July 6.

The double . ring cen'Ill0ny
took place at 13rrgen Park in Ev
ergreen, Coh, \\ith the He\'.
Wa)ne Bute of :.\1anluttan. Kan,
officiating. John 1I3rr:son, a
prominent guiLuist and soloist,
prodded music for 11\1: cer"mony
an~l reception that fo11o\\ cd.

The briLle was attired in a
bro\\ n empire-st) led gO\1 n \1 ilh
\\hite lace collar and luffs. She
wore 3 white lace heallpiece.

Attend,'El., \\ ere the bridc's
sister and her husballd, ~lr. amI

Fromdahl-HoloUfl Union
Made in Pastoral ~etting

VISITING HOURS
" Gel1er~1 Telm C~re

10-11 A.:l1.
~-4:00 P.:lt. 2-4_00 1':11.
1-8:30 1'.:lI. 7-8.00 1':11.

Wing 
1\IOlllil\~
,\HCl'l10011
E\ eidllg

Ord Personals
Ten Year Reunion
. A reunion of 1958 classmates

\\as held at EI)ria hall Saturday
night, July 6, after the alumni
banquet. Clas:omates attending
were Hoss \Voods, Shirley (Jan
us) lIolt, Tom Brickner, Kenneth
Pelska, Shirley (AIIlold) Nelson,
:\farlea (Ha~sett) Kittle, Joan
(Kapusfl"l) 1'"an!ill).illi. 1\hn in
and Carol)n (Valasek) Wither·
wax, Alan and Gerry (131'0\\ n)
J-\undv, Lynn and Kay (Bennett)
Kerchal, Eldon and Phyllis
(l3leach) Canfield, Karen War·
mer) G)'d0Sen, S hi 1') e y (lIolm
es) Joh:lson, Kent Hornickel, An
nabelle (Hanson) Bulger, Leona
(Wadas) Bosse, Judi (Turek)
Pocock, Delmer Conner, Deanna
(Carson) ~Iec:s(', Mike Wood
\Iorth, La\\l'ence Weln;,lk and
LaHl'nc Baran. Also pre' sent
Were .Mrs. Hoss \Voods, J a c k
lIolt, :.\1rs. rom Brickner, Mrs.
Kenneth Petska, Ah in Kelson,
Al Kittle, Harlan G) desen, Dean
Johnson, Mrs. Kent lIornickel,
Harold Bulger, Jeny Bosse, Keil
Pocock, !\Irs. Delmer Conner,
Bill :.\Ieese, ~lrs, !\Hke Woodl\orth
and :\lrs. La\l1'rI1ce Welniak.

Admitted. .'
7·10-63, Phyllis Cernik, Ord;

Eva Vml Sly ke, Scolia; Linda
!\Iilll'l', Ord. ,

7·11-68, Nan e y Bi,keLJorn,
r\orth Lotlp; Kathleen Lukesh,
Ord; WilllCtm Vo~eler, Nor t h
Loup.

7·12-G8, Tommv ~foore, Com
s(ock; Clyde KellE')', Onl; 1"rank
!\Ia~bcn. Urll; Juanita Chri:olian,
Ord; Elvira Shields, lJroken Bo\\',
Julia Benn. Urd. .

7·1368, Ste\e Krzy\'ki, Elba;
Stephanie Hurlbert, Ord.

7·1668, Louis Drake, -Ar\'adia;
Daniel Cook, Ord. .

Discharged .
7-9-68, Charles 13 i s k e b °J n,

,Nodh Loup; Ehil'a Shields, Bro·;
ken 130"1'; Edward KIWPP, Onl;
Kenneth Bunnell, Ord; J u 1 i a
Benn, Onl; Darlen~ Hall, An·q·
dia; Dean Hall, Arcadia; William
Vogeler, North Loup.

7-1068, Estelle Stewart, Ord.
7-12-68, Wilbur ltogers, Ord,
7·13-68, Tommy Mpore, Com·

stock; Euzelia Pitzer (Deceased),
Ericson.. .
. 7·14-68, ~frs. Linda ~Iiller and

Baby Girl, Onl. " .
7·1568, Kan ... y 13 i s k e b 0 l' n,

North Loup.
7·1668, Ste\e Krz)cki, Elba.

Previously Admitted:
Lena Ste\13rt, Ord; Mal')'

Stude, North Loup; Frank Vo
dehnal, Onl; Joseph Dworak,
Ord; Jall)('s Gilbert, Ord; Oscar
Pinson. Onl; lkrni"f; Cornell,
ilid. . .

Newborns
Julie Ann ~liller born to Mr.

and ~Irs. Howard Miller (nee
Linda Turek) oC Ord on July 10,
WG3, Weight 7 lbs. 81.4 oz.

Carrie ue Hurlbert born to
~fr. and ~Irs. ltonald lfurlLerl
(nee Stqlhanie Bogus) of Ord on
July 13, 19GB, Weight 6 ILs. 14
Ol.
Convalescent Care:
Ord

Belle Kingston, Ella Beehrle,
Jessie Chatfield, Ethel Vogeler,
Anna Shotkoski, Frank &. ~Iary

No\otny, Krisline Gudmundsen,
!\fary Willard, Elizabeth Urban
ski, Agnes Elsik, Florence Ball,
Pde Kapmlka, Nettie Burrows.
Eric~on

John Sanford.
Arcadia

Hay Lutz.
Central City

Grace Leach.
Long Pine

John Buoy.
Loup City

John Pelanowskl.
North Loup

J~.l1les Cook, Katie Pal~er.

Bonni.:- Griffith, \Iife oC All
:'I13n L) nn Griffi! h. is a new
Ql:IZ employee, as is Ron Au
gustyn or Burwell.

Crt-am t0gether: 12 e. but-
ter

1 e. sugar
Add: :2 eggs. beaten
:2 mashed bananas
1 t. soda mixt-d \\ ith :2 e.

nour
14 e. nul meats
Bake at 350 degree5 about

50-GO minults.

Relath es \Hile from Ni,s
wa, ~!iI>I.1., describing th~'
weather as "nice and sunny"
all d the mosquitoes &S
"fie rce." •

Howard and ~linka Huff rE"
turned to Cullen Lake Friday,
taking her grandehildren, the
three Anl1;Jtos children \\ ith
them. A grall~hlaughtt-r, Mary
Scheel', is keepin~ 1"lora AIl
dersoll COlll P~lIlY these day·s.

Adeline Urbanski could
have been a lucky winncr
MOllJ3Y morning, had she
been listening to \VOW Hadio
and known the amount in the
C::Ish·Line Jackput. Adeline
guessed $12, but the jackpot
total was $C2. She won a cal"
ton o( cob as a consol:tlion
prize.

Attend NU Orientation
. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lukesh
and Jim atlenLled the freshman
orientation program Tuesday and
Wednesday at lhe Unhersity of
Nebraska in Lincoln,

Jim will be enrolled in the
Teacher's College at the unher·
sity and has been i11\ ited to join
honor classes in hbtory, Engli:oh
and philosophy. Students a I' e
sclec·ted to these grou ps on the
basis of high school records and
test scores duriIlg thdr senior
)~ar.

Mr. anLl ~Irs. Peter Duda en
tertained relathes in their home
t1ys week, honoring ~lr. Duda on
hIS birthday. Guesls Cor party reo
freshments \\ ere :\'11'. anll ~lrs.
Hay Duda and boys, ~Ir. and
:\1rs. Jim Duda and Douglas, John
Duda, Delphine ~Iichalek, and
~Ir. and :\lrs. Elmer Lukesh and
fa,tyily.

Mrs. In\ in Kingston entertain
ed 10 guests at a neighborhood
Birthday Club coffee Thursday
afternoon in her home. The birth·
day oC !\Irs. Joe Bartu was cele
brCtted at the coffe('.

Vbitol's at the home oC ~lrS.
CI)de WilSOll Sunday \\en' :\Ir.
and :\frs. Clyde Wilson Jr. and
family of HandaJl, Kan. Joining
them \\ere Mr. and :\1rs. DU,ille
Wilson and Camily' and ~Ir. and
:\1rs. 1"rank Kovarik and family
oC Loup Cily.

Modelling Session
Pat Novotny, daughter of "fr,

and ~lrs. Eugene Ko\ otny, at·
tended a "Back-lo-School" ward·

. robe fitting at Ben Simons Tues
day. She \\i11 model t\\O different
ouHits for the style show which
I\ill be held at 2 p.m. Aug. 3 at
Ben Simons. Pat also accompa
n~ed the Elmer Lukesh family to

. Lll1coln.

·",.(§}?@I's>

OrfDtPJlf

As a tasfy breakfast-time
reat or a \'lleasing companion CoHee Cup Philosoph)': In·
or a morning coffee or aHer' dulge in at least one good
loon to, try this banana laugh each Iby - e\(.'11 if you
Iread. haH' to laugh at YOUrself
---_._~------- ~------,. -- ---- ----,-" ----~--

arold Paulsen of ~1inden, (ath
f Howard Paulsen oC Ord ar·
d here from his home this
!tend to spend several weeks
I his 5011 and family.

1's. Emma !lfathauser oC nUl"
was a Wednesday afternoon

it at the home oC her brother
sister-in-law, Mr. and ~lrs.

ph Rousek in Ord.

an Parks of s}o~tsbILlff s11ent
weekend in Urd vbiting the

van! Paulsen family and Clair
y oC Leige, Belgium, She reo
led to her home Sunday with
parents, ~Ir. and ~frs. Walter

ks.
'hill' they were here the Paul
I entertained them and ~fr.
, !\Irs. Allen Be)linger ,at a
well dinner COl: the Bellin·
I.

IS. Gerald Dec'ker and ~lrs.
'anI Paulsen were hostesses
. neighborhood farell ell coffee
Baru Schmidt and ~frs. Roger
Igh Thursday morning.

---~----~-----~--~----------------- - .:------~--~---_.~-- - ,.. _._- -- - _.-.

. While taking a few days
If from my \Iork at the of·
(:c to try to catch up on
umerous household tasks,
~ood housekeeping" hints
et'p pop\Jing into mind.
here is anI\' one sure Wii\'
) get yom: house cleaned
~'err day - hale a party ev·
I"Y night. On a morning you
)st can't get started, phone
1e doctor to make a house
all, In about 40 minutes
DU'U have everything clean·
d up. Then call him back and
111 him not to come.

Never serve meals on time.
he stan in:; eat anything.
Discuss religion and polio

cs at the dinner parly so
eople get into heated argu·
1en(s and don't notice what
hey're eating. They may al·
o think the arguing caused
heir indigestion.

Keep a Good Will bag in
our bedroom. It gives the
Il1pression that all that mess
S going to a worthy cause.
. Have a lot oC souvenirs
Found from far-off places
even if you've just sent for
hem {(om a mail order
~oi.ls(,). It will gj~e the ill1'
rresslOn oC your belllg a wurhl
~'a\'e1er who hasn't been
~orl)e long enough to han.'
horonghly cleaned. lhe house,

r I /? ~
P((Jn and \---ollnlr'J
~-.,~

inner guests at the Rich Potr·
l country home Wednesday
fast week were :\11'. and ~Irs.
;l Schuyler and son of AI"
:ton, Va., .~frs. John Schuyler
Grand Island, ~fr. and :'III'S.

Blatny of Palo Alto, Calif,
Walter Neumeyer.

arry and Gal'j: Proshocil, stu·
t~ at Nebraska Tech in Has·
:s, spent the holiday \\eek·

with their parents, ~fr. and
I. Leonard Pl'Oskocii. On July
lhe Proskocil family, Diane
;al'er and Jenae Rush of Tay·
enjoyed an ouling at Sher·

1 wke.



..

. Ord, Ncbr.

•
Harvey Krahulik

\

Dr. and 1\lJrs. Waltet· Parks and
family of Scottsbluff spent the
weekend in Ord, visiting the Allen
BeHinger family. They returned
to their home Sunday.

"few cOllllllunities have any
organized aeti\ ities for the cld
crly, who,e need fol' this type of
"eli\' ity is e\ cry bit as acute as
that of )outh," Jen~cn said.

Post Office Approved
l'-ederal budget officials have

authorized the release of $3 mil·
lion for the construction of a
long-sought new post oUke in
dOli utOIl n Lint:oln.

It had been feared thal the
$6 billion federal budget cutback
ordered by Congress might de·
1a>' con,truc(ioll or the building,
\\ hieh \\ ill replace the present
post offlt:e at Niuth and P Sts.

Work on the project is ex·
pected to begin later this sum·
mer or earlr' this fall.

I',

or see
Don Murray

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., ThufSd,ly. July 18, 196&

T~in V<dley's Insurance
Agency Inc.

Phone 728,50 f2
I"

I
~al Stevens

1111 K. St.

(Page 4)
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sure to meet your lleeds. COUle ill, let's discuss it.

ualions, the lower the levy, pro
viding spending requirelllents do
not incl'C'ase sulJsLlIllially. 13Llt
higher valuations can abo mean
higher taxes.

For example, if a onc-a('fC
tI act is valued at $50, the tax· '
able portion would be $17.50, 01'
35 percent of the actual value.
If the value we~'e raiscd to $70,
the taxable portIOn \\'ould go up
to $24.50. This \Iould permit a
10\\ er lev y to raise the sallle
amount of dollars.

Similarly, if a propert~'·s val·
ue is decreased, then a higher
levy is assessed to raise suffi
cient funds to pa)' for Ivt:al gov·
ernment sen ices.

Thus the real key to higher
or 10ll'er property taxes is how
much money lotal gO\ crnments
spend, and not the leI el of \al
uations, .

The tax comlllissioner'S office
said 57 counties reported valua
tion int:reases this )'ear, \lith 36
reducing the 'horth of their
property. ..

The state board, headed by
Gov. NOl'bert Tiemann, can raise
or 10\\'C'r the figul'C's to pro\' ide
for statewide equalization of
property.

Last )'ear the board acccptcd
the co un t y values without
change, and that decision was up
he Id three II eeks ago by the N e
braska Supreme Court.

Senior Citizens Abo'und
Tlw St<1te Adl isory Comlllittee

on Aging said a recent Sun t'Y
sho\led more than 12 out of ev·
cry 100 Nebraska residents are
65 or older.

Ron Jensen of Line'oln, the
agelky's executil e director, said
only Iowa now has morc senior
citizens than Nebraska on a per
capita basis,

lIe said since 19GO, the per
centage of Nebraskans 65 and up
has steadily increased comparcd
with other states. lie said this
underscores the need for educa·
tional and recreational fadlities
for older persons.

Confused about
INSURANCE?

cnubleti Us to write .JOlt jUtit tho insurullce policy thut'~

Insu.r:anco doesn't confuse us.. Qur IQn') oxperionce

~rdl Nebr.

The 1969 Cars Will Cost More.

Buy Now An.d Save!!

ANDERSON MOTOR

1968 CLEAN 'UP
.... " I • ., ~

SALE

'I3,UY NowH

Several 1968 Plymouths

'Two i968 Chryslers

State Crime Commission Going Slow
On Recommended Gun Control Laws

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Association
LINCOLN - Nebraska 'Attor·

~ey General Clarent:e A. II. Me)',
er has C,1Lltioned against enact·
me nt of new state gun control
laws unlil Congress decides how
far it wants to go,

Me) cr said any state laws
would probably h'l\e to be linked
to federal legislation to be d·
fecti\ e,

"I don't feel that the state
should embark on any new gun·
control legislation until we see
how far Congress goes in this
area," Me)er said,
, "We all agree there should be
some t) pc of gun-c'ontrol legis
lation, but we do not agree on
how far it should go."

Mey'er, chairman of the gOI er,
nor's crime commission, spoke
out aftel' spoke~men for the Ne·
braska 'Emergency Committee
for Gun Controls askcll the com
mission to bat:k Pn·sidellt John·
son's strict lI'eapons legislation.

The spokesman, 1\lary Kay'
Green of Omaha, said it is im
portant that state agencies de·
signed to prel ent crime "make
their views known."

She said the President's bill
"II ould no't infringe upon right s
of the indil idual to own a gun
01' upon rights of the sports
man."

The commission took ~o posi·
tion on the legislation, which is
opposed by sportsmen's groups
and others. But it said members
'here free to write to Nebraska's
congressional delegation expres
sing indil idual viel\ points on
the proposal.

A recent sUI'ICy by the crime
commission showed that Nebras·
ka has no state law banning the
mail-order sale of rifles and shot·
guns and requiring the registl'a·
tion of II eapons.

11 0 wever, the study also
shOll cd that SOmC local commU'
nities, notably Scottsbluff lIas·
tings and Omaha, do requi{'e reg
istration of concealable I\eapons.

On another matter, the crime
comlJ1ission agreed to set up a
seminar that would bring togeth·
er penitentiary inmates and Ne·
braska's 36 district judges to dis
cuss the effect of sentencing
practices upon rehabilitation,

Lancaster Co u n t y District
Judge Elmer Schede, who pro·
posed the idea. said the seminar
'h ould aid in assuring impartial
dispensing of justice,

"A lot of judges actually hal e
no idea \I hat' effect their sen·
tences have toward rehabili·
tating criminals," he said. "Far
too many of them hal' e h,ld no
experience in criminal matters
bdore beconling judges."

Scheele said he discu:iscd the
Idea at the annual conference of
distrid judges earlier this stun·
mer and the reception was good,

But Lancaster Countv AltoI"
ney Paul Douglas and - Lint:oln
Police Chie! Joe Carroll saitl the
seminar \\ ould be a waste of
time. •

"I don't see what good a
\IOLlld do to bring criminals in·
to the discussion," said Douglas.
Can oil was afraid the inmates
might mislead the juducs and
persuade them to hanJ dOlI 11
light sentenceS.

State Penal Complex Wardell
M~urice .Sigler Disat>t·eed. lIe
said the Judges should be gilen
all the information possiblc on
sentencing,

"The judge has onc' of the
roughest jobs in the world" he
said. "I certainly \\'ould not 'want
the job of telling a man how
long he's going to jail."

Properly Values Soar
Nebraska's 93 counties hale

listed the actual value of their
pn;l'crly at a I't'cord $12,:n7,H7,.
996 for 1969 ta::, purposes, the
state tax tomuussloner's office
reports.

This compares' with $11 812 .
768,520 last jear and $10'664'.
253,082 fi\e years ago. "
, The valuations, 'h hich now go
before the State Equalization
Board for reI iew, are used as a
basis for assessing local propcrty
ta.\es.

They could I'(:SLllt in a redu('(:'d
property tax mill le\ y for some
lando \I ncrs - but not nec·
essarily a lax break.

Normally the higher the val·

By

Decr fallns in Nebr,;ska ale
usually bOln durilli till' btlt-I'
p:llt of Jlllh'. '

_E vents of Interest
July 18 - Valley County Live·

stock Judging Contest - Clair
C1t'ment Falin, 9: 15 a.m.

July 18 - Valley County Dairy
Judging Conlest - Jacob's
Dairy Farm, 2 p,m.

July 18 - Practice judging
day for Home Economics Club
membcrs - 4·11 Building, 8:30
a,m.

July 19 -:- County Fair entl y
!?rlllS due 111 the County Exten.
SlOn OffIce.

Jul~ 22 - Clean·up day at 4·JI
bUIIllJng and faIrgrounds.
. Ju!y 23 - Home economics
JUdgll1g day - 4-JI Building,
8:45 a,m,

July 23 - 1\lusic Contest and
Share-the-FlUl COlltest - I1igh
School Gjlll, 7:30 P,ll!.

Jul)' 25 - St)le show judging
High School Gjm, 8:30 a,lll.

July 25 - Public st)le re\iew
,- I1igh School G)m, 8 p.m.

by Dr. Beujall1in Kantaek; rxten
sion cntomologist at South Da
kota State Unhersit.y.

The cost is comparatilely low
at 25·35 cents PCI' cow-and-calf
unit The alll'antage is that of

,bringing almost instant fly con·
trol to the range \\ithollt a cost
ly, time-consuming cattle round·
up necessary when ground spray'
el s arc uscd.

The process im 011 es the usc
of ULV (ultra low \olital) mala
th.ion, 1 he insedicide is applied
mthout water, so evaporation is
not a fador and the small
alllount of malalhion goes a long
wa~'. ,

\

I"anncrs and ranchers inter
ested in the latlest ideas in mech·
anized fanning arc urged to at
tend the 17th annual trador
po\\cr anti safety day, The elent
'h ill take place July 25 at the
University of Nebraska Field
Laboratory ncar 1\tead, •

A number of demonstrations
'hill .feature this year's program,
Of lIltercst to those attending
Illay be the new rotary type en
gin,e wi,lh no re~'iprocating parts
\lluch IS used 111 some forei"n
countries. This I\ill be the fil;t
sholling in Nebraska,

Also on exhibit will be some
3q new tractors, some models
With turbo·chargers anu the new
hj drosta tic dril e,

Also of interest will be the
automatic surface irrigation s)s·
telll, I utiliz,lng. gated pipe and the
use of ltquld manme "honey
wagons" for waste disposal. Lil e·
stock waste control has taken on
a new urgency in the wake of
cont:ern by heallh aut\J.orities as
to the possible pollution of Ne
braska ~treams by feedlot s) s
tems, Ll\ estock men 'h ill hal e
an opportunit~· to \ iew feedlot
wa.ste control s~'stems that are
bell1g used at the field labora.
tory.

.J ,
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Forage Crops
Valll'y County has bceIl offi·

cially declared a drought disas
ter area. FiH'ltIcrs 1\ ill have an
opport uni ty to sced a part of
their dil erlL'd acres to tem·
por,lry paslme or fora"e crops,

This is the sec 0 1111 in" a sel'lCS
of articles on dlought informa
tion,

TellllJoral y pastul es become
doubly impollant when oler
grazed amI dry lIeather reduces
the yield of pelmanent pasture,
Where pelm~1nent pastures hal e
been deslro)ed, a systcm of telll'
porary pastures is esscnti,11 if
the pasturcs are to be re·estab
lbhed.

For Valley Counly, sudan and
sudan ~ sorghulll 11) brids or llin

·ter small grains 'art the most
dependable temporary pasture
crop. In so IIIe' cases oats amI ,lin
ter \Iheat lliay be able to con·
tri?ule to the feed supply'.

SU~lan amI sudan . sorghulll
hybnds lllay be planted as latc
as the middle of August for usc
as temporal y paslure, After this
date, betler results II ould be ex·
peded Ilith llillter rye.

With adequate moisture sudan·
grass.I\ill usualLY be knee-high
or hIgher \I iUun fil e to six
I\eeb after planting, Once estab
lishcd, it requires relatil ely lit
LIe addition,J! moistUl'e.

A filln, \Ie II . prepared, \I eed·
free seedbed is necessary for
ral-lid germination and a good
stand of sudan grass.

Use. a drill or row crop plant·
er, and seed at the rate of 20
25 POlp1ds of sudangrass seed

, per acre,
Do not pasture untii the crop

is 18-24 i.n~hcs high, It usually
pa)'s .to dn Ide a sudangrass pas
ture 111to t,IIO or three fields of
such size that thL'y are grazed
dO\ln quickly,

Allow an 18-24 int:h regro\1 th
before regr<izing, This allo\l's
maXil!IUlll produdion of forage
that IS low in prussic add.

Short, young, dark green
groll th or regrowth is the pOl"
ti.on o~ the pla,:t most apt t9 be
high 111 Pl'LlSSIC atid, Adl crse
grOIl ing conditions suc h as
drought, hail damage, as \\ell as
regroll th folio II ing frost may al·
so produce conditions falorable
to. the, del elopment of prussic
aCid pOisoning, .

1968 Range War
An unpnxedented air of·

fensil e in South Dakota this
SUl!lllle I' \I ill find .ae rial Ull'a) ers
fl>ll1g assault llllSsions \,against
tllO costly range cattle enemies,
and hot n and face flies. ,

Flj ing 50 -_foot low . lev cl
strikes, this agrit:Llllural air force
\I!ll bomb thousands' of cattle
IHth an insecticide spray so fine
It·S almost invisibk. The in'ec.
ticide is harmless to cattle but
deadly to horn and face flies,

This air·po\\ er version' of a
19t3J tj pe range \I ar is dil eded

ORO

Ord Softball Team
Falls 10 Scotia Too;
Rain Limits Score

Not content \\ith handing
Ord's adult baseball team a 19·1
shellacking last \veek Scotia's
versatile b,all-and bat e'nthusiasls
returned to tO\\ n the fo 110 \\i 11"

night to give the local softbali
team similar treatment in a 9-1
clecision.

Only the inlen ention of rain
in the sixth inning ke1;Jt thc dc·
feat (rom being something akin
to \~ hat the baseball team got.
At the time the rains camc Sco
tia had eight more runs in \lith
no one out, making the score
17·1. HOI\'el cr, those eight runs
'h el e era~ed \1 hc n the full inning
was not com pie led.

Seven Ord enol'S made the
nine Scotia runs that counted all
unearned.

The defeat droPved the local
team's lea~ue record to 2 and 5,

Most 01 the Scotia pIa) ers
were the same ones th,lt had gil"
en the Onl baseball team such a
bad time the preI ious night.

SCOTIA
ab r h

Stiue c "2 1
Le\\ b ss 4 I 0
St"ehr d 3 2 2
Si:l.el lb 2 2 0
Hallsell rf 2 0 0
\v'liams 3b 3 0 I
rotrkk If 3 0 0
Vallce 2b 3 I 1
~ll11er p 2 I 0

-'--
26 9 5

,Pletcher Flying Service '
Phone 496·4815 or 496·4600 North lOLlP, Nebr3~l<3

:~. 1M'" Sf QI4\o;"litf'·. i P RPI' Q wzr $it'9F~~"""""'~""- ~ 'p- fir.,

Totals

ab r h
Derkt-r 31> J 0 0
R,St"ab c 2 0 0
M"SOIl ss I I 0
(ilaff ss 0 0 0
M,Staab ss 2 0 I
B,Staab Ib 1 0 0
B'hauer 1b 0 0 0
A.Y·ra If 2 0 0
L.Y'ra cf I 0 0
Br'bill cf 1 0 0
Hoe\ ct 2b 2 0 0
Squier p I 0 0

. Tolals 16 1 ?,Sco"a __..... 201 60-9
Ord .... _ ...... __ '.. 000 10-1

E-B. Staab 2, A. Vall('ura, L. Von.
~UIa 2, lIoe\ ct, Squier. LUd - SculLa 0

Ol'd 3. 2B-Staehl', M. Staab, SB"':
Stiue, Staehr, Si;><el, A. Vall('llra,

ip h r er bb soMIll.er (W) ..__ 5 2 I 1 3 9
SquIer (L, 1-2) 5 5 9 0 5 2

Mr. and 1\lrs. Ed KaslJer ac·
companied Mr, and MrS. Bill
Floc~ on a fishing trip Sunday
eyenlllg, They also visited the
}<~locks' daughter. antl family at
Gordon, retul'lung home the
middle of the II ee k.

The. I"/ankie Bald \\ in family is
enjo) wg the company of Claj ton
Wegner of Medfalll, !\1inn, this
\Ieek. Cla)ton is one of the 4-U
~xchange youths \I ho are spend·
lllg a week \\ith families in Val.
ley Count)'. On Sunday afteil100n
~1l'S. Baldll in, \\'illa, Dale and
Cla)loll toured Fort Halbuf!.

,T~o:ic attentling a pimic ncar
EI) l'Ia Sunday afternoon \\ ere
Allen Philbrick, Jim Ptat:nik,
Wa)ne BrOllll Gary Garnick
Ron . 1\fuil head', Jack Be11l1elt:
J)enlUs Zabloutlil and Leslie Free·
man. The picnk was in h4.11or of
Gary Garnit:k's bit thda~·. '

, l\It s. Mary SOIl el s and Mrs.
Knute l'etelson \Iele called to
Delli el' Thursday due to the
scrio.us illness of I\Irs. l'ekrwn's
(OU.~lll, Florelllc Siz'.:more. The
ladles retllfl1'..:d lo Old on Sun
day.

rr,.,."..,.,..,,.,.,.,..,,.,..,,..,..,.,,.,,.,,.,,,..,,...

UII'/' e SpUlre
~1#~'####i#~'I""""I'I#~

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mulligan
were Monday \ isitors in the C. I.
Porter home near Ansley. The
af.ternoon WilS spent in Kearney
'\,Ith ~lr~. ~lulligan's niece, 1\lrs,
JUll Roctehorst, apd family. Mrs.
~~dehorst is awaiting orders to
JOW her husband on Okinawa. En
route home, the !\[ulli vans \ isited
.another niece, Mrs. Bud Psota
near Litchfield. Also present
there .\1 ere 1\[1'. and ~lrs. Harold
Sinner of :\lahern, la, The :\1'J1Il·
galls returned home Monday
night.

Midgets Lose Again 9-8,
Despite Bat Superiority

,1\fore swcet drcams turned to Janda's triple came with the
nl.~ ItlrablL'S Sunday for Ord's bases loaded to clim~IX a {our-
1111 ge . aoe1)all team, l'un thild inuing

Leadlt1g 8 to 3 in the sixth " ,',
inning, the local mid"cts came Old Coach B~1l I'l0ck .had an-
up \lith anothcr of their regular h~unc:d tllO !l!ghts earlter th~t
collapses. It produced six runs ,e ~o\\ has ~IS COIl1 ClOP cull!·
f~)J' the opposition, resulting in a \atc~ ~nd ~e.1l be able to spend
flllal score of 9.3 in f f \. mOl c tune .\ Ith the team.
1

alor 0 ,n "\,. . ,s ey. ,e re gowg to be workin~

This loss, like most of th.c SCI" out almost elery night from
en. oth\.'ls lhe team has SUffcrL'd lloW on,", he said. "Up till nO\\l
t~IS ~t',11: was tauscd by ell'atic \\~ ha\en t bcen able to do au)'·
p1tclllng and ficklin". U!lJ1g but play for the big in·

After Bill Miller Ilad given up lUng. We've been unable to try
three runs - only one of them any s,que(:z.e pla)s, sacrifices, or
~allled - throLlgh the first five an)t1ung ltke that, bccause \\e
Innings,' it took thn:e pitchers to couldn t depend on our pitching
get Ord through the sixth. When and ddclloe to hold a one or
the lights l\e1e turned off, the hlolL~n lead."
local .t~am had ~gaip out·hit the Hock indicated he expects that
oppos~l!on - thiS tune by a re· to c~ange, h011 el er, 1\ ith 1110re
~ou,ndlJ1g 13, to 6 - only to see prEitlit:e, and the adtlilion of
Its Season record drop to 5 and Scott Patrick from Ericson to
8. the pitehin,J staff, Pattick was

Ansley ,scored its six runs in unable to. attend Sunday's game
the sixth on two hils, file walks, a~ter ~urlwg the midgets to a
and tll'O hit batsmen. An errol' 133.IHn oler Shellon file da)s
by Bill Klanecky, \\ho later be. cal Iter.
tamc the second of the three This \\eek's league sched'ule

, Ortl hurlers, helvcd the rally calls for games tonight (Thurs.
along, It was Klanc'cky's third er- uay) at Loup City, Sunday at
1'01' of the game at shortstop, Ri.\\ enna, and Wednesday in Ord

, :\ h~re he plaY('d the first 5113 against Sargen!. That will close'
ll1l11ngs. out the r:egular season.

Onl was shut out in onll three The ,\metican Legion junior
of the s~\en frames, .but one of team \lill follow that same sched.
them was the cruC'lal se\cnth ule after having a \Ieek off be.
\lhen . thlee batlers were set cause Ansky is not fielding a
dOli n 111 order. It was t!.le only junior team this year, .,'
tUlle that happC'l,1ed dunng the . _
game.' ORO ANSLEY .

l\Iillcr led the 13-hit Ord as- ab r h ab r h
sault \lith til 0 sini<les and,a B'ger cf·p 5 0 2 Staab S5 4 2 2

d f
- John c "0 0 D.Sintek

ouble in our times up. Klanec· Klanecky 3bp·2b 2 3 0
ky had a pair of single,S, as did ~p·3b 3 1 ~ SYler c 3 l 1
Spence!" Douthit, whl'Ie D l' e k M'ler p"5 4 2 3 M,f'eq-,u,ull,DoulllLt p·3b 3 0 1
JaQda had a h iple and a single. 3b-If-({ 4 I 2 Hogge cf 4 0 1

'-----~-~-------------........-----r.. f-J~sek 2b 3 2 0 Sim'ton If 3 1 1II' T w .- - ... Janda 1b " 1 2 Cooley l'f 1 0 0

Ae'r','al Spray,"ng and Seed Wl!>on If • I I Sintek pOl 0 __~'allner l'f 4 0 1 SeYler 3b 4 0 0
~"o~ter 2b I 0 0J-Iarvesfing Totals' 35 8 i3 H.r~on If 0 I 0

Totals . 25 9 6Ord "__ " ,, ,,_ " 014 021 0-9
An.ley .." _ . ... . 101 016 x-9

},;--KlanNky 3, MLller, D. SlJ1tck, S,
POI tel', LOB- Ord 8, Anslt-y 8. 2B
Ml1ler, Staab, 3B- Janda, SB- Klance
k~', MIller, D, Sintek 2, Sintck. S-D.
Sllllck, Coole)'.

ip' h r er bb so
!II, Fergu,un ..._. 2 7 5 5 1 3
D, Sintck ,,_,,_ 3 4 2 2 0 4
Silltek (W) _._" .... 2 2 Inn .~
:\lli1<-r ._'. 5 1/3 6 7. 5 3 5
1, ' "ek\ \L, 4·6) 1/-1 0 2 ~ ~ I
Bellinger .___ _ _ 1/3 0 0 0 0 0

1W!'- Klal\eck) 2 \D. Slnkk, Si
monton', M, t"eJ'liuson \Ft.l,ek), \\1'
Mllkr, Sinkk, Balk-Klanc(kr.

Visitors in the Leonald 1\lan
chesler home the past week
\\ere 1\1r" and 1\1rs. Al PillslJLu y
and daughter, Joan of Sanla
Ana, Calif., and l\1rs. Edna 1\lc
Gee of Long Beach, Calif, Tho,)
Plllsbul y family left for their
home l<'~idaJ: morning, leal ing
Mrs. McGee 111 Ord {or a longer
visit.

1\lrs. 1\h:Gee and' La\ CI ne Han·
sen drole to Columbus, on Sun·

,day to \isi~ .at the ,home of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Clifford Stueben.

Tl~e County Homemake! sEx
teuslOn Club \Iill hold a picnic
(\t the Ol'd park Sunday at noon.

l\I~. and 1\lrs, , Ralph Wiberg
",ere Ileekend visitors of 1\11'.
and Mrs. John Piskorski and
family of Fremont. Debra Pisk
ol'ski spent hlo lIeeks \lilh her
grandparents, returning wit h
theill to I'remont. Suntlay guests
at the PiskonlJ home Ilere 1\11'.
and. Mrs. ~'arl Distefano and 1\11':
and 1\lrs. William Jordan of Oma
ha. They II ent to the Fremont
Lakes for a picnic dinner and
returned later to the Piskorski
home.

OROCENTRAL CITY
ab r h

Harden It 4 2 1
Te,"tner ,s 6 1 2
T'"end Sb 6 3 4
J'sou 1b·c 6 1 1
Sw'!I.c c·1b 5 2 2
N'lal>un p 6 0 2
l\'edri~ d 5 3 2
BurdI 2b 4 0 1
Harden rf 4 2 3

Tola1s 46 14 18

"b r h
Ro Pta If " 1 1
Mason "s 4 1 1
RI.P·la c 4 0 0
Hul's\<y 1b 4 0 1
O',ell 6·2b 4 0 2
Drudik 3b 4 0 0
C'lins 2b·p 3 0 00
Lin\<e rf 2 0
K',ki rf I 0 0
Mr',,,k d 3 0 0

Tolals ~5
Centrcll City ...... 200 102 111-14
Ord ..__ .._ __.._. 000 002 000- 2

E-Hulillsky, MrucLek, LOU-Central
CIl~' 12, Old t. 2B-TQ\\ mend, S\\ ia·
tonlake, :>iichola,>on, Harden 2 lllt-
Neclrig, BUlch. '

ip h r -.r bb so
Nicholar>on (\V) .. 9 S 2 2 I 14
Goodsell (L, 0-1) 5 2/3 7 S 3 3 &
Collins .. .. __ ... 3 1/3 11 9 8 3 3

llilP-Goodsell (Bu,rch),

B~seball Standings'

I,ast We~k'$ Re~ulls
(Wednesday)

Gibbon 11. Ashton t.
Greelc~' 7, Wolbach 5.
Boelus 6. Central City 5.
Scotia 19, Ord I,

(Sunday)
Wood Rh er 3, ScotIa 2.
\\,olba(h 9, Gi)bon 4.
Boelus 7, Asthon 5.
Central City 14, Ord 2.

Next We~k's Schedule
Sunday - Grcele~' al Scotia, Wot·

bach at Ashton. Wood Rh "r at G.b·
bon, Boelus at Ord. .
Wood Rh er ..__ 100 002 000~3

Scotia .__ ... ' ... ___ _ . _._ _ 100 000 010- 2
Dar" in Heinrich and Galen Lam·

blcchdl; Leonard Willlams and JelTY
Lanlllle,s, WP-Helnrich. LP-Wil·
liams. UR-Nune.
\,"oibach ..__ 000 310 032- 9 12 :l
Gibbon _ ___ 000 211 000--4 8 4

Ron Robinson and GalrY Kleill; Rich
Robinson, Rod Calstens and Bill Deb·
de, WP-Ro, Robinson. Lp-lU, Rob
insoll. U~t-Nolle.

Ashton _.. ' _.. 001 002 011-5
Boelus _ "_ 001 600 000-7

DOll Jehorek and Ste\ e Kaslon; Lew
Is S,lnll'ger and Brellt Stubbs, WP
Stro,'ger. LP-Jehorek. lilt-Claude
Badura (Ashton).

comlJiniltion of pitching, hitting,
alld defense it had exhibited last
'heck in handing Scolia its first
loss.

J err y Nieholarson checked
Ord on five hits and walked olle
to get the pitching victory. Ill'
was backed by perfett defen~ive

play frolll his teammates, and at
the plate they supported him
'hith a 16·hit attack. Nicholarson

, addcd t\\O himself, making a to
~al of 18 safeties off Ord pitch·
wg,

Doug TO'hnscnd, a Way n e
State College performer who's
had major league scouts ej'eing
him this season, led the attatk
'h ith four hits,

Goodsell was the only Ord bat·
tel' to get more than one hit.
lie' got hlo.

Wood River tied the top of
the standings \\ith a fine pitt:h·
ing performance from Daf\\in
Heinrich. He limited Scotia to
six safeties, beating Leonard \/v'il·
Iiams in a defensive struggle.
The teanls were tit'd, 1·1, until
the sixth. ,

Ord. Nebr"
"We lfave Grown By lJelpings Others Grow"

Member FDIC

Scotia, Central 'City Run Up· Score
As Ord Adult Nine Loses Two More

SOMEDAY WE HqPE 10 ,SEE i:\
~111R WiTf-l E~GH OF WHAf !
IT TN«-S 10 l!'Y 'IHE GEC."'
FACE UP ON /HE 1(>,Bll'.

OUR STATION IS THE ONE
displClying the big Phillips
"66" 5ign. Drive in for friend·
Iy, courteous service and top
qUCllity Phillips "~6" products.
How long since your car's
been lubricClted?

Adamek's 66

~
SerViCe

B(J 728-5331 '
, Ord, Nebr.

. ,

Nebraska State Ba·nk

Make sure you'll ha,ve money when you need

it • " , with Q sensible savings plan to suit your

individual needs. A savings account with our

bank offers interest. compounded regularly,

that will help your bankroll grow faster. Come
J

in and let us help you start your m9ney rolling'

now.

Tile cl)mbined score was 33 to
3 as On] lost two more games
last week in Sherman . Howard
League activity.

C('lltral City piled a 14-2 de·
teat Sunday on top of a 19·1
thumping Scotia had administer·
ed the local adult nine Wcdnes·
da~·. T,he double maulings left
Ord with a 1·12 record for the
)'ear and a solid hold on last
place.

Th"re'll be lllerty this \ (cek,
hO\1 c\ er, sinte only one game is
schtllulcd. That's a home con·
lest Sunday II ith Boelus pro\ id
ing the opposition.

In other league activity last
Sun\la)', the top of the pack got
scrambled considerabl)' \\ hen
second . place Wood R i vel'
tripped first . plate Scotia, 32.
The two are now tied for the
top spot with 8·2 rt'cords, II hile
Greeley and Boelus arc back in
tontcntion with 8-4 marks.

Grec!ey has now won four
straight, including a 7·5 decision
Sunllay o\'er Wolbach, \Ihile Boc·
lu~ has won thrt'e in a row, in·
cluding a 6-5 triumph over Cen
tral City last week and a 7-5 vic·
{or): over Ashton.

Sunday's featurc gamc finds
Grcdey at Scotia. Wood River
l'isits seventh-place Gibbon.
, As the season' nears its close
Onl is still seeking some sort of
fcgularity in its pitching staff.
Bob Goodsell made his first start
Sunday ~nd .fared reasonably
\\ ell. leal 1I1g 111 the sixth with
his team behind,' 4-2. HOlleler

.r . })iek Collins was battel'('d fo~
Qine runs over the last three in·
nings, 'h hich included a sel en·
fun eighth. '

~. Central City shOll cd the same

,
\
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l\fr~. Ed (Georgia). Rajewich
vacallOned from her work at lhe
Lee StOle last week. She and
her si~ter. Mrs, Frank Holub
spent the week in Wayne with
the Carroll Barnes family. They
also went to Yankton, S. D., on
a pleasure Vip.

The Rajewichs look lIlrs. Rol·
ub lo her hOllie in Winner, S. D.,
Sunday. ~ .i

Ord Personals

George aenn
603 North 21 St.

Ord. Nebr.

Magneto and

Motor Parts

Ball and Bronze

. Bearings
.Smail Engine Parts

BJad~s Sharpened

and Salanc~d

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Sonnen
feld, of Arcadia, Mr. and Mn;.
Eugene Pokorney and sons, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Bruha and
family. The group helped Mrs.
Nagorski celebrate her birthday.
The evening was spent watching
home movies.

Mr. and l\Irs. Albert Lilienthal
of Grand Island were Saturday
dinner gucsts of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Leoruska.

Karen Pesek of Grand Island
spenl the weekend with her COl!
sin, Charlene Paider. in the
Charles Paider home. On Sat·
urday the two girls were dinner
guests of Miss Pesek's grand·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed KIa·
P:J!. .

Candy

.Orange Slices
1 Lb. Bag

Reg. 29c

ONE TABLE ASSORTED FABRICS

4 Yds.'$l DO

r
'Hold 10 Pounds

of Charcoa I
Reg_ 99c

S~uth Highway 70

After Hours
,728·j070, Ser~ice -.728·3353, Gas

or 728-5928 .

a.

Ord, Nebr.

-
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QUIZ, Ord, Nehr., ll1urslby, July 1S, 1965
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!III'S. Edward Kriss wenl to
Lincoln I\10nday where she visit·
ed with her daughter, :'III'S. Stne
VanZandt, and family. On her
way home Tuesday, Mrs. Kriss
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Trpjan of Da\id City. .

11k and Mrs. Charlie Eller·
~ick had dinner in 1'a)lor Sun
day and later visited her sister
:'IIrs. R. 13. Wolford, and family of
Burwell. They also called on l\1rs
r'ajmon, and Frank of Sargent:

Mr. anll !lfrs. Emanuel Svobu·
da and family of Lincoln and Mr.
and I\Irs. Frank Sterka and fam·
ily \\ere l"riday dinner guests
of 1\Irs. Frances Stcfka and Ru·
dy.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Albin Bruha and
family were Thursday e\ ening
guests of :\11'. and !III's. Lutllil'
Bruha and daughters. '

Mr. and :\Irs. Clint D~'e spent
from '~'edn(,sl!:Jy to Monday in
the Keith Dye home at Halston.
Alan Dye accomponicd them
home for a longer visit.

.Lumir and Laddie Bruha \vere
Tuesday \' isitors of Mr. and 1111'S.
Otlo Bruha.

Debbie Bruha leturned home
Wednesday evening after spC'nd·
1l1g over a week visiting her
g,randparent~. 1\11'. and 2\h".
lh:ules Palder, and Charlene.
As she returned home, her bloth·
er Eug~lle went to spend three
da~s With the grandparenls.

11k anu Mrs. Frank Stefka
and family went lo Lincoln Sat
urday where they visited with
Mr. and lIIrs. Ema nucl Svoboda
amI family. Kri~ty Stefko. ac·
companied her pai'enls home af
ter spending a few days in the
Svoboda home.

Mr. al.1d l\Irs. John Koncel and
Wesley Koncer went to North
Platte. Monday where they were
overnight glle~ts of 1\11'. and l\hs.
Melw)l? . Luedt~e. On Tuesday
they \'lslted Bill Hazelrig, also
of North Platte, and on Wednes.
d:Jy Mrs. Konrel visited' l\Irs.
I\Iay Bloom. The Konce!s retL(ni·
cd home Wednesday afternoon
. Wednesday guests of ~Ir. anJ
Mrs. Louis llagorski and sons
\\ ere 1\11'. antf lIIrs. Adolph KIa.
nee ky and Adem" Mr. and Mrs.
Chades Paider and Charlene,

.... Purscs

Bathil19 Suits

FINAL CLEARANCE
SUlttntcr S'louses

Shorts • Dresses

Reg. $1.59

La\Nn Mowers
20" Cut 7" 3 HP Briggs & Stratton

Mok>r - Easy Spin Starling

Adjustable

Cutlin<J Height

Reg. $44.95

-_.. --------_.__._-,--_._-_.~-- ·_--~--~--_----..I

BARBECUE GRILLS' CHARCOAL
24 In:-h - i:Iooded BUCKETS

Tripod Legs

Swing oot Motor

Reg_ $12.95

Curler Caddies~
Large Size. Draw String Tops-

~---'----_.-'-----'--~-~--~_.--;-----:----:--------..:._-

;~Fabric Clearance -

$37 88

es it appea red to be three eOI'll,
ered with a rnl 01':11 li~ht nee·r
the buttum. The rest W:1S light
l)lue. It W:JS very high and w~s

moving slowly to the northwest.

Personals
1\lrs. Joe Ziklllund accomp:Jn·

ied l\lr. and :\lrs. Eldon Ziklllund
te Omaha where she consulted
her doctur and visited with the
Eldon Zikmunl!s, Leo Ziklllunds,
and Joe Viseks. Wednesd~lY she
returned to Grand Island where
she was mel by her daughter
:'vII'S. Edwill Stone, and family of
AIda ail,j Mrs. Zikmund stayed
with them' till Friday when she
n:tLlrned hOllle. The Stones ac·
companied her lo Comstock and
relurneu to Grand Island Sunday.

1\11'. and Mrs. Frank KonC'e!
were Sunday afternoon and sup·
per guests of 11k and 1111'S. John
Koncel.

Dale :\laruska of Urand Island
sp~nt the weekend visif,ing
fnends 'and relatl\ es alound
Comstock.

Arlene K!:Jlleeky was a Tues
d:JY forenoon visitor of Charlt'ne
Paider.

11k and l\Irs. LUlllir Bluha anll
family, and 1\1 •. .and ~Irs. Hoberl
Bruha and daughters visited 1\11'.
and .l\frs. Jeny l'csek Saturday
eWlllng.

Mr. amI lIIrs. Jim Frahm and
Mr. and I\Irs. Emanud Svoboda
"nd blllily were Wednl'sda)' to
Sunday guests of Mr. and 1111'S.
Frank Stdk<! and family. Ad
dItional dinner guests \\'t're El.
don Trojan and Emil Krbel.
, ~Ir. and Mrs. John Nagorski of

lira.nd Islanu \vere Saturday ov,
enllght guests of their son Louis
Nagorski and f'l..mily. Sunday
they all visited 11k and lIIrs
Charles Paid('r ond Charlene and
and later Paider and John' Na·
gor,ki . families were suppl'r
guests 111 the Louis Nagorski
home.

, Colorado Visitors
FridJY evening' guests ot l\lr.

and 1I11S. Jalllt's' l'rvskoci! and
Donnii.' \1 ere Mr. and l\hs. Hal"
old BUlson of Ord, lIIrs. Agnes
Howie and Debbie of Denvl'r,
Colo., allll Ilk and 1111'S. Gary
lIo\vie and daughtc'!'S also of
Dem er. I

I
~

Pair

Star! ouldoor
Barbecue fir('~>

last and witll
perfect salety
Re,g. $1.99

$12~

Ladies·

Sizes 8·18

Reg. $3.99

Sutnmer
jCapris

2 Pre

Madonnas . Chickens

Bird Balhs

Electric Charcoal

Lighters

Rcg. $2.99

THONGS
Men·s-Women's-Children·s

..:...._--_._-~.._-~-_._--

-- -----------
Lawn Ornatnents

Sund:JY evening supper guests
in the Ben l\lason hume \\ere 1\(1'.
and Mrs.' Ed John of Loup City,
and IIII'. and I\Irs. Homer Ann·
strong.

~Ir. and l\Irs. Bob Hall of Ord
and !\II'. and I\lrs. Walter Ander·
son held a picnic Sundav at Vic·
toria Springs. Other guc:sts pH'S'
ent wae :\11'. ,and I\Irs. George
Dworak, 11k and lIIrs. R. L.
Simpson and family, and 1\11'.
~n.d Mrs. Joe Cetak of On\.

Mrs. Lester I31y called in the
Pete DUQ'ea home Frida)' eYe·
ning.

Frid.1Y night supper guesls in
the Jess Waddell hume were :\11'.
and 1111'S. Louis Drake. The sup·
per honoled Mrs. Waddell on her
birthday.
. ~Irs. Lol.a Owens left Sunday to

\lSlt 111 Lincoln for a week.
MI'. and 1111'S. Jeny Lybarger

<jl,ld bo,YS vi~ited recently at
't\ uod RiveI' \V lth 1\1rs. L)'barger's
parents, l\Ir. and Mrs. II a I' I' Y
Hasbrouck.

IF IT SaUAUlr 101.1 !if LOO!lJ,~afOIl

News From Comslock

. By Charlene Paider
An open house shower honor

ing Connie Jean Pesek of lin
coln I\as held Saturday evening
at the Comstock Community Hall
with some 100 relatives and
friends attending. The theme was
a bridal dress review with
many dresses modeled by the
junior hV'jte~scs. Centerpiece for
the main table was a wedding
cake anu candles made of white
towels aUlI trimmed with yellow
ribbon and flowers.

Charlene l'aider was in charge
of the guest book, while Arlene
Klanecky, Kal'l'n and lone Pl"
sek carried the gifts. Carol SOl"
ensen, P:J11l Riddle, Charlene
Dvckhorn, Julia 1I100re, and Jan·
ice Radii helped the futul'l' brille
open the gills.

Senior ho~tesses were 1111'S.
Charles Allbright, lI1rs. Ch:Jr!es
Paider, 1111'S. Leonard Kamarad,
Mrs. James Soren~en, 1111'S. Jim·
mie Riddle, lIIrs. Ron Ritz, Mrs.
Joe Kamaracl, .Mrs: Clayton
SheIJP~ud, J!,lls. Charles H.adil,
:\Irs. Frank Sestak, I\Irs. James
Proskocil, lIIls. Joe Bartu, I\Irs.
August Bartu, Joyce Pe~ek, l\Irs.
Ernest Chalupa, MIS. Wenda I
Hovie, Mrs. Archie Drake, and
l\lrs. Louie Pesek Jr. Theil' gift
was an electric mixer.

Junior hostesses \Iere Charlene
Paider, lone Pesek, Karen Pl"
sek, Arlene KlalH:cky, Pam Hid·
dIe, Julia l\loore, Carol Soren
sen, Ch:.trlene Dockhom, Janice
HaJil anu Be\ crly Sheppard.
Their gift was an elettrie knife.

Unidentified Flying Obiect
An unidentified fly ing object

\jas seen S:Jtunlay at noon by
1111'. and lI1rs. Ch~lrles Paider. It
was'like a shiny half kite, and
\\hen viewed thruugh field gl~ss.

Approximately 100 At
Shower for Lincoln Girl

Personals

1\11'. and 1\1rs. Ed Jackson of
Spencer spent the Fourth of July
with their daughter, I\Irs. Robert
Lutz and family.

1111'. and Mrs. Theo Anderson
and boys of AIda were Sunday
dinner guests in the Kenneth
Brown home. Denise Gould was
al~o a guest. Carol)n Brown is
retumlng hOl11e with the Ander·
sons to spend a week.

Mrs. George l\lenitt was a Sat·
urday morning caller in the Dil·
lanl Hunt home.
. Guests in the Pete Dur~ea

nome Friday night \Vere l\lr. and
Mrs. Don,tld Parry and f:Jmily of
San Pablo, C:Jlif.; Miss Jene 13res
ley of Ballimore, 1I1d.; Mr. and
Mrs. llill lIiggens of Comstock'
and 1111'S. Glendora Bresley and
boys. Carl Ellersick of Comstock
was a Tuesday lunch guest in the
DUQ'ea home.
\ Mrs. H. L. Simpson, Julie and
Richy, and lIIrs. Bob Hall of Onl
were Monda)' guest's in the Walt·
er Anderson home. Mrs. Hall
staY'ed until Tuesday when her
husbanu came and got her.

Curtis Hughes and Mr. and
lIlrs. Walter Anderson visited
friday in the homes of 11k and
I\Irs. Bob Hall and Mr. anu IIIrs.
Ben Greenland of Ord.

Glen Bcerline of Ord and Mr.
and Mrs. Elgin Crist and fami II
VI ere Sunday dinner guests in the
Fred !\lilbomn home.

Mr. adn 1111'S. Lel:Jnd Evans
hosted a supper Saturd:Jy night
at the club in honor of Dennis
Gabriel of San Diego, Calif. Other
guests w<'l'f.' IIII'. and lIlrs. Elwood
J:<.vans of Kearney, V.G. Evans,
lUI's. Helen Arnold, and 1\11'. and
Mrs. Loren Gabriel. Dennis Gab
riel left Sunday for Davenport
la, whue he is enrolled at Pal'l:
er College. --'

l"riday supper guests at the
club on Otto l{ettenmeyer's birth·
day were :\11'.· and I\Irs. Hel)ry
Benda and ~Ir. anu 1111'S. Emil
Dlugosh of Ord, and J)ale Park
of Keamc·y. Sundav din n e I'
guests in the R(ttenineyer home
were Mrs. Glad)s Wall and her
two grandsons. .

1\11'. and 1111'S. Bill Sahlie and
family were afternoon and sup
per gue~ls of the Kenneth Hamil
ton family at St. Paul.

Weekend guests in the Vic
Young home \vere IIII'. and 1111'S.
Dennis King of Hays Spring. Mr.
King pla~ cd in the !l:ebraska
State Sand Green Golf Touma·
ment at Overton on Sunday.

l\Ir5. Pat Markussen anu son
of Kearney spent a few days
with her parents, 2\11'. and 2\lrs.
Orin Kingston. 1I1rs. lIIarkussen
returned home with her husband
Sunday night. 11k and Mrs,
I\Iolce Kingston and family of
El Paso, Tex., are also visiting
vvith the Orin Kingstons. The
three families were joined by
Forest Nelson and Mr. and !\IIS.
Delvin Kingston for a picnic Sun·
day at ~he Diversion pam.

First Sgt. Dale White and Ivife
of Fort Bragg, N.C., and Joanne
White of Thompsonville, Conn.,
arrivcd Sunday and \v ill spend a
few days at the home of 1\11'. and
1111'S. Edward Kerchal. Other Sun·
day night supper guests in the
Kerchal home \Iere 11k and Mrs.
White Chamberlain and Craig
of Omaha, Mrs. Nellie l\loore
and Lena Woodey, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hruby and family
of Comstock, Mrs. Wendall CasEl.
and boys of Ansley. Fnlllk 1I100re1Gary Ken'hal of Norfolk, anu
Mrs. lIIary Bose and girls of
We~tenille.

20th Anniversary
Mr. and :l<lrs. Dillard II u I~ t

and family entertained at a cook·
out Friday in honor of 1\11'. and
:\Irs. Byrol1 Hunt's 20th wedding
annilers<lry. It was held at Ord.
Other guests 'were Tony Hoevet
alid the Byron Hunt. children.

was
~lub

quilt

Pair Return From Visit
To St. George, Bermuda

W.S.C.S. Meeting
The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist

Church met July 5. I\Irs. Claude
Zentz was hostess and 1111'S. Guy
Lutz gave the lesson on the sub
ject, "Who Am 12"

California Visitors
. Mr. and l\Irs. Arthur Anderson
and d~L~~hter of San Diego, Calif,
are \lSltlng !III's. Anderson's fa·
ther and mother, 1\11'. and :l<lrs.
Ray Lutz, this week. She is the
f?r.mer Rosemary Lutz. They
\l~lted 1\Irs. Bernard Zwink in
Grand Isl3nd over the v\cckend.

Bugbees Visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bugbee

and .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bugbee
and Il1fant daughter were calling
011 friends ill ArC'adia on Tues·
day of this wcek. Bill has been
~ea~hing school in Virginia and
IS 111 the process of moving his
family to Fairfield, Ia., where
he will leach this year. Virgil
Bugbee is a former Arrodia
school superintendel.lt.

To Colorado
~Ir. and Mrs. Charlie Weddel

left Sunllay to spend a week with
their sons, Joe and Bill and
f,amilies in Colorado. Whil~ there
thc'y will also visit with Maj.
Robert Wedde! and family who
have been vacationing in Cali
fomia and will be retuming to
their home in Alexandria, Va.

Mills Birthday
Mr. and !\lrs. 'Villiam Nage!

and :1<11'. and lIIrs. Gary Nagel
were gucsts of 1\11'. and !III'S.
Hubert I\lills Monday evening to
help 2\11'. Mills celebrate his
birthday.

To Minnesota
Rev. Ear! Higgins and family

of the United :l<Iethodist Church
of Arcadi:J and 1Ilira Valley are
vacationing. in 1I1innesota. .

Garden Ctub
The Arcadio Garden Club jour·

neyed to the counlry hume of a
member, 1111'S. Georgia Mills
for. its July meeting. Mrs. Olis
Gartside gave the lesson on
"Cooking With Heros". She SCII"
ed samples of herb cakes anlI
breads. The club's comprehen·
sive study this year has been on
Herbs. The flower show schedule
\\',IS :Jgain revie\H·d.

By Cathy Lybarger I

Mrs. Keith Luedtke and Mrs.
Everett White returned July 9
from a t\vo·week vacation with
their children, Airman First
Class and lIlrs. Robert Luedtke
who liV'l~ in St. George, Benllu·
da. Airman Luedtke is stationed
at Kindley Air Force Base, and
his wife is employed in the per·
sonnel office 0~1 the base. The
la.dies report Bermuda is very
pIcturesque, and the climate is
Just riglit for nOI\erS and floller·
ll1g trees to bloom all year. They
s~id they el.ljo)cd their trip and
VISit and bring best regards from
the younger Luedtkes to all their
relatives and friends.

Westward Ho!
The 'Villiam Nagels left Satur·

day for Demer, Colo., -where
they \vill vi~it for a few days with
Mrs. Nagel's brother. Daren
Frank, and wife.

Hays Creek Club
!III'S. Frank Rickerson

hostc'ss to the lIa)'s Creek
, on Wednesd:JY. They tied a
for their emergency fund.

Maryland Visitors
1\11'. and lIIrs. Ruben Caplan

and son. Craig, were guests ill
~ Hie Charlie Weddel home Tues

day. The Caplans are from Fred·
erick, I\ld., and Mrs. C:lplan' is
a nitce of Mr. Wcddt'!.

Find out how to make
delicious eVeryday dishes
with beer-such as beer
meat loaf, beer 'chicken,
beer sausages and beer
cake. .And then there aro
such 'gourmet treats as
rare15its and Carbonnades
Flamandes.

Beer cookery is as
traditional as yesterday... ·
as m6derr1 as tom'orrow.
Beer adds a real flavor treat..

Valley Co. N.F.O.

Mon,hly Meeting
Tuesday, July 23
At Veterans Club
Meeting In Basement At 8:30

Wives and Guests Invited

Minute Film Strip Will Be30

Learn the
secrets of
beer cookery

,
,~. Send 'In th;s
,J (;Ovpon (or our

""",,,hit:! of frel!
recipt:S on c<x>~'
iPg with beter.

.----------------------......-----

Californians Visit 96-Year-Old Former· Neighbor
By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski Guest~ of i'llI'. and Mrs. Frank Flakus' mother, Mrs. F I' an c e s guests of Mr. and l\Irs. Ted Wal·

1\11'. and Mrs. Jerry Samla and Zulkoskl for a duck supper, Sun· Flakus. of Ord. Additional guests ahuski and fomily. They all went
familv of Sacramento Calif. and day wele 1\11'. and l\1rs. Al r laku.s were l\II'. and 1\lrs. James Iwan· to Fort Halbuff Sunday after·
Anthone Sal1lla of Lebanon Ore "~IU daughters, 1I1ary and Patn· ski a~d :.\11'. and l\h:s. Andrew Ku· non.
tame Tuesday to see lheir old c!a, of La~ke Norden, S. D.; Mrs. sek.:Sr. ~he evemng was spent Joe Bryl of l"drwell spent Sun-
friend 'Joe Wojtasek who once hancl's F lakus of On!; and l\<lr. pla)lng pll1ochle. day forenoon with his sister,
was a' neighbor of their's neal' and. Mrs. Halph Zulkoskl and Mr. and _ Mrs. John. Nevrk.1 a. 1\Irs. Ang.:la Bogus, and her
Arcadia. To their surprise, no fallllly ~f ~UI \1 ell.. . . called. at ~o!land. ZulkosklS daugher Joyce. 1111'S. BOgll~ had
one was home, as Mr. Wojtasek :\ngelJa ~ulkoskl IS spendIng home fuesc!:J) evelling. gone to Or.d Saturd.ay e\ening to
had been taken to the Burwell thiS week With her grandparents, .1\11'. and l\1rs. Hem)' Janus ~nd get acquainted WIth her new
hospilal Consequently, they call. the Frank Zul~oskis. ;on ~on spent .~unday e\emng .granJdal~ghter.' .Canie .Lee, The
ed on IIII', and lIfr;;. Andrew Ku. Mr. and 1111'S. Lavern KowaJ~ki <it thc John Ihll amI ~omc. new alTlval JOl11S a Sister, Jill
sek, neighbors ?f Mr. 'yo)tasek's, and boys were dinner guests:\Ir. and lII~'s,,,,Joe .Conrad .~nd Su~anne. Th:y are daughters of
and after a fnendly VISIt drove Wednesday at Alvin Schamp·s. bu>s of Hastlnos \\Cle \\eek~nd lIll. and !\It:;. Ron Hurlbert.
to. Burwell to see their old 1\11'. and I\lrs. Roger Ow~ns and -~-. -~- --....._~_. -- .- ... -- ..- .. --..-~- ..-. -. -- ------
f!·lend. Later they visited rela· family of Elwood visited the
tl~es at Ord. S c.h amp s Sunday; III a x ine Arcadia Ne~vs

Mr. Wojtasek, who is 96 years Schamp alld David Eaton of
old, was brought hOllle Satur. Kearnl'Y called Thursday; and
day by Mr. and :.\Jrs. Andreiv Ku· 1I1r. and 1111'S. Don Kellor of Don·
sek Sr. Mr. Wojtasek is feeling iphan visited 1'uesd:JY morning.
heller but weak, and he still A Saturday aflernoon guest of
liHS by himself. lIIrs. Leon Clemny was Hon Hans,

. who was on his way from ~hina

U'/inois Visitors to the West Coast. He- visited his
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lapley of old friends and relatives.

M?ttoon, IlL, \I:el'e visiting rela. Mr. and ~1rs. Joe Schamp and
tiv'es around Burwell anu ElYTia daughter Irene, and l\lr. and l\1I\;.
last week. Among those they Ben Schamp and family of North
~alled 'on ;,e're 1\11'. and ~lrs. Loup were dinner guests at the
.1"rank IwunskI. I\lrs. Laplc'y and Alvin Sch:Jmp home.
Mrs. Iwanski are si~ters. Satul" Mr. and I\Irs. Ted Welniak and
d~~' aflelllon the Illinois couple family attended the Kinos of
VISited !\lr. and :\Irs. Andrew Ku. Clover 4·H picnic at th; Ord
sek ~r. park Sunday.

Gregory Petska, son of Mr.
.. nd l\Ir~. Kenneth Petska, d~le·

brated his 7th birthday Thurs
day.. Guests were Keith TeIton,
Joe Dworak, Kevin Sich, Kelly
Potrzeba, Susan Petska and the
honoree's b I' 0 the I' s, Brian,
Bruce and Je!!erY'j!lis mother
sened cake and ice cream and
the children sang "l!:JPPY Birth.
day."

!\Ir.and lIIl'S. Andrew Kusek
had for Sunday evening guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lapley' of
Mattoon, IlL, 1111'. and lIIrs. J. 13.
lulkoski, and 1\11'. and lI1rs.
James Iwanski.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Barta and
children were Sunday dinner
guests of 11k and Mrs. Dale Bal"
ta of BUrlvell. Pammy and Janet
Barta, accompanied theln home
to spend a few days at Elyria.

11k and Mrs. Duane l\1ichalski
of Lincoln were I\Ionuay suppel'
gue~ts of lIIrs. Michalski's pal"
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bilka
and their son Hichard, who i~
home on leave from the Army.
1111'. and !III's. Richard Woitas·
zewski and Kathy of Loup City
were . at the Bilka. residence
Thursday for supper. They were
celebrating their 23rd wedding
anniversary and Richard Bilka's
24th birthday.

~frs. Stella Klillle k and De1(\1'·
es visited 1111'S. Angela Bogus
Sunday evening. Other g u est s
were 1111'S. Joe Paprocki and Kris·
tine.

John Wojtasek of Ord called
on his father, Joe Wojtasek
Sunday. 1111'. Wojtasek is 96 ~'ears
young.
Donn~e Nevrkla, who is em

ployed 'at Papillion, spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski.

11k and I\Irs. Alex Jablonski
and family of Chic'ago visited
~Ir. and ~Irs. Ed Jablonski ot
Ord and other relativd; around
Elyria and BUrI\ ell the pas t
week. '

!III'. and Mrs. J. B. Lepley of
Mattoon, IlL, were Satul'tl~y sup·
per guests of Mr. and lIIrs. J. B.
Zulkoski. Mrs. Lepley was for·
merly Eva Kusek of Elyria. She
is a niece of Mrs. Zulkoski. ,\'th·
er Saturday evening guests were
1111'. and lIIrs. Al l"lakus and
daughters :\fary and Patricia of
Lake r\orden, S. D.. and Mrs.

,.
I

I Radke R~lalive Dies
; . Mrs. AI Radke's lllother, :\frs.
Peter Jacobs, 9], died last week·
~nd at the !vIount Cannel Rest
11oll1e in Chappel!. Mrs. Radke
and her daughter Connie and
son·in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
~ears and son TOJl1ll1v. lpft Sun·
day morning for Chappell whero
~~ey attended rosar.y lnat eY,>
plIlg. The .funeral was held lIIon·
day loorning ilt the Cat hoi i c
Churrh in Chappell.

Pers~l~rs
. Joan Zulkoski, dau'ghter of
Mr. and lIIr~. Rolland Zulkoski,

I ~s spending this week with her
cousin Sharon at'the Ralph Zul·
koski home.

.Sp,t. Richa,rd Bilka and Kathy
\\ oltaszewskl of Loup City drove
to Gr~nd. Islan~ Saturday and
were ~upper guests of 1\11'. and
.'lrs. Jerry Hulinski.

Visitors at the Lew Bilka resi·
denee Suml3y afternoon were
I ,any ~nd Gary Bruha, Henry
:.tnt! SlllrJey Gregrozewski Ben·
nie Bilka,\and Kathy Woitaszew·
~ki. . The afternoon was spent
'lil)'lng ball.

Mr. and Mrs. l'~red Dubas and
:i.lmily drove to R:l\enna Sunday
tl? visit 11k and Mrs. Dar·
flel Bartley ai1d family. Patty
DLlbas stayed with her cousin at
HaVC/llH [or a week's visit.

Sunday guests of Mr. and I\Irs.
Stanley Michalski were IIII'. and
l-Irs, Lew l3ilka and son Richard
~athy Woitiszewski of Loup
City. and 11k and 1111'S. Dwaine
Michalski of Lincoln.

Mr. and !\frs. Rudy !l:ovacek of
Omaha called on 1IIr. and Mrs.
t:rank . Zulkoski last Thul:sday.
1 hey were on their way back
froma lrip to the Black Hills of
South Dakota. The Zulkoskis are
their untIe and aunt.

Softball
'. lIIany Elyria families and their
thildren .enjoyed an evening of
softball Wednesday at the Elyria
school ground. It will be a H'gU'
Jar . W~dnescby evening event,
legllllllng at 7:30. All families in

, ~he' area II' ho enjoy II'atc hin" or
/' p!a;ying softball are cordially in·

>:Ited for the rest of the SUll1·
JIH:r.

,., ';·i

~yria News

~~••............•....•.•...•............: ..:
_; I'm interested in recipes for 'Wiling with beer. Send me tn,! :
: ,tree pamphk:t. :
~ ..

/: Name .. .__--~_. ._...._.__. .... :

• •• Street ..__._ .._..__ _ __.._.. __• ..· ..: City .__.. '-__..__~_. ..._ ... .._... :.

• •: St;i~e .__. ......_'__. .. .__...._Zip _ ...: .... • :· ..
: "'NITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATlON,INC. @ ·
:. 812 lifl~olq Buikfill9, lin,~j~, Nebr. ,)~,:· ...,~ . . .;
~~••• t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••._. ~ \ .
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This
Week

$ .:W
6
~

. J
1.l<i
1.12
.n
.94

1.GG

La$t
Week

$20
.63

1.15
1.16

.74

.90
. 1.58

11 w.f.· stee, 5, 450 Ibs. @ .._ 32.90
15 w.f. steers, 515 Ibs. @ ._ 3l.S0
64 w.f. steers, 815 Ibs. @ .. 28.15
44 Angus cross, 865 lbs. @ 27.80
47 w.f. stecrs, 905 Ibs. @ ... 27.40
23 Angus cross, 815 Ibs. @ __. 27.25

5 w.f. heifC' ellcs, 895 Ibs. @ 21.85
5 Angu~ cows, 1055 Ibs. @ __ . 18.65
4 w.f. c;.ows, 1290 Ibs. @ ._ , 18.50
6 w.f. cows, 1185 Ibs. @ ._ _ 18.40'
S 'N.f. ~ows, 1000 Ibs. @ .. 11.35

Ord Markets

S££ OR CALL YOUR
FARMCRAFTER .I

Lloyd Konkoleski
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 346-9206

~·~ee~
Butte! f"t
Wh('at
Corn
Oats
HIe
!II iI'J

p--
i310 1
r CONVERSION I
ttWHY SETTLE FOR LESS1!

r liVE CELL I•
J, YEAST CULTURE

FEED BALANCERSj
FARMCRAFT, INC. I

DES MOINES, IOWA
, ---

Heifers: "

4 Angus cows, wi. 1060 Ibs. @ 19.00
4 w.f. cows, wt. 9.00 Ibs. @. 19.60
5 Angus cows, wI. 1100 Ibs. @ 18.6S
6 w.f. cows ,wI. 1235 Ibs. @ 18.45
7 w.f. cows, wI. 1280 Ibs @ ... 18.4S

14 w.f. stte's, 415 Ius. @ 33.90
14 w.f. steel s, 615 Ibs. @ 30.00
S7 Angus ~Ieers, Q05 Ibs. @ 28.30
50 w.f. ~Ietl s, 825 Ibs. (p _. 28.00
126 Angus steers. 880 Ibs. @ _ 27.50
21 Angus steers, 800 Ibs. @ ... 21.60

I
20 w.f, heife.s, wI. 455 Ibs 28.85 14 w.f. heife.s, 425 Ibs. @ ._._.28.80
51 Angus CIO>S, wI. 620 Ibs. @ 26.90 32 w.f. heifers, 645 Ibs. @ .... 27.00
80 Angus cross, wI. 660 Ibs.@26.7040w.f.heifers,655Ibs.@266.10
46 Angus cross, wI. 115 IbS.@26.40aw.f.heifers,790IbS.@,_.2

26
.5
1

ol1.
54 w.f. heifers, dl. 795 Ibs. @ 26.35 25 Angus (, o>s, 845 Ibs~ @ ._.. •

.. ~eln~~b~dr ih~An~~2t.Pd~CJ, .Sp'~~~~I. ,~~~~~r'
Auc flon on Fr. ay, UCJ, n , .

We are now getting 111any inquiries from Buyers that are
needing cattle. Please call 346-5135 if you hal/~ callIe that
you wish to ,on5ign to this next Spedal Au'ction.

. All consiRnlllcnts al e appn·ciated aneI you will find tho'
b~~t of facili(ies at our market \lith I'el:y reasonable selling
expense.

Burwell Livestock Market/Inc.'
.:. " • f " ~ 1 " ! ( ... ")' t;, • ;. ;:. ,

«Oll.e of ]'Ile S(.lIIdllil1g Large.,t Cattle Alictiolls"
The Market whele you can buy or sell with col1fidence.

Steers:

This is an ouhldnditl9 oPpOrlu",'y 10 buy a ncar new, 3 l"e~hooll1
modell1 home in choice Westrtdgc, Ord, The house is beautifully
landscaped, new painl inside and oul, carpets and window Coverings
to $tay. Be wre and inspecl this clean hou~e as it absolutely sells
to the highesl bidder regal dless of price. '

SHOP AT HOME

Residence

Leo Wolfe. Auctioneer

Cows.:

AUCTION

Legal Description -

As we are moving to Ravenna, and have purchased
a home there. we will sell our home at Public Auction
at the house located at 319 So, 23rd St., Ord, Nebr. on _

I

Saturday Evening, July 20

Note -

Tu('sday ('\ening visitors at
the Ralph Wibcrg hallie lIerc
1\11'. and 1\lrs. Hobert Wiberg of
Twin Falls, Idaho, and !III'. ami
:\Irs. John \Yiucrg and daughter
of illll'llell.

1"riuay evening visitors at the
Ralph Wiberg hOlll(, II ere 1\Irs.
John \Viberg and Cy nthia of Bur.
\\ell, Janice \Viberg of Omaha,
and !ill's. Helen ~Ieese. Debra
Piskorski lisited in the John \Vi
berg and Clarenec JUl'1;cuscu
homes Thursllay aud Friday.

25, . of bid ~ellin:l Pi ice evening of ~.tle amI bdl.tn,o
due with po~ses~ion on or before Aug, 1. The hou~e will

be open for public in$pedion all day Salul day prior to the
evenil19 sale. 1967 taxes - $289.

Nonnan & Barbara Schmidt, Owners

Terms -

I

Friday. Aug. 2nd at. Burwell

Next Special

City CQuncil .• J •.

1:00 P,M. Sharp

Lol 7, Blk 3, Westridge Addition to the Cily of
Ord, Valley Co., Nebr. 3 bedroom, all modern near
new home, with finished basement with additional
bedroom and bath, gaB forced air lurnace, air con-.
ditlolling, disposal. built-in stove and oven, waler
softener, and in very clean, new condition.

Many consigmr.ents now listed for tI'lS nexl big auc
tion, including feeder heifers, lall ccdVl:'s and heavy
steen;, a,long with weigh-up cows and other caltle.

Consignmellts at our special sale la;t Friday ,,'ere ex,
(:('ptionally large Cor this time of. the season. Oler 250 head
of weigh up co"·s in the offerip~ along with all of the COll-.
signmCllts of feeder heifers and steers and Ulany fall cains.;

There I\en~ no load lots of fall ca\l'es or Iigh,t weight cat
tle in the offering at our auction last ~'riday, bvt \1(' did have
a wonderful offering of healy fcc-ller cattle. ,

Eastern bu)Crs weJe \lell represented at the auction with
a very aclile market and pril'es exct'plioJl~1I1y high all all feed-;
el' cat tIc. !,

The followin9ilre ~ome of the weights and pri,es:

FEEDER SALE

--~-~---

'tl'olltinllcd rrom I',':;e 1)

the slrrd. Ill.' said 1l011ll:tll.v a
d('~'lIl!ut is instdlkd in plum1,.
ing S) stcms so th:.lt plumbers
call gi) in "t illtellcnin~ poinh
in case of truublp. HOIIP\ er, Ill)
cut·off \\~IS installed \I hell his
hou'e \las built. he' said.

Leggett saill a plumbing- sup
pl.,· friend of hh froll1 uut of
tUI\ Il h~'d told him Onl lIas lhe
loosest city ill the slate as far
as enforcing building slandards
\I as cOllcerned.

:\Jzi J ')1' Ijil\ Freuch r('pli('d lILtL
lhe tity h,1s no uuillling code
uubidc th·~ fire dblliet at t!tis
time, although aile is necded.

"11ulleler, the only kind that
II ill be any good is oue where
inslJedions can be held n·glllar.
ly to iusllrc itdhl'rence. It would
I;c practiC'ally a full· Lime job,"
hl' ~aid.

The fir(' distl iet eneOll1lJ~ISSl'S
only the dOlI utOl1 n arra.

-
Eric~on 653-2676

Lcuiges Briefed
On Convention
. 1I1l'. and !\In, 1<:. J. Lange at

tended a briefing sl:ssion SUlJday
Cor delegates anu altcrnates to
the Democratic national C011\ en
tion in Chieilgo,

The briefing \I as held at the
Cornhusker Holel in Lincvln. 1\11'.
Lange lias elccted by Nebla,la
\ ate rs in lhe l\lay 14 primary
as an alleJ nate delegate to the
natiollill C011\ ention, \I hich be·
gins Aug. 26.

TranslJorlalion and huusing ar·
rangemenls for the co11\ ention
\lere discussed in Lincoln, !\Il'.
Lange repprt(d.

Ord Girl Re'turns
From Ft-IA Meet
In M.icuni BeC1ch

Nallcy Jo Krdlek rdUllled
hOlll\.' SatunLly after spending a
\lcke at lhe !flG8 national mect·

'ing of the Futllle IIOll1cll1akcrs
of America in :'tHami Beach, Fla.

The d:tughter of ~Ir. and !III'S.'
Joe Krdlck Jr., N~lI1cy lias Nc
br~,ska's Jon,:> candidate for na
tional office at the C011\ ention.
lIOII c\ cr, she failed to be elect·
cd. .

The \le,:>k lias di\idfd belllell
\Iorkshol's and rcncation,,1 ae·
til ities. Among the latter II ere
a tour of the E\Crglades Nation·
al Pal k, a tour of greater :'oHami,
and sllimming in the Atlantic
Ocean. .

Some 1,200 yuungsters attend·
ed the C011\ ention. !Ill'S. Harold
Garnick, home ccollomics teach·
er at Ord lIigh School, II"S one
of thn'e SlJOllsors from Nebraska
amI 300 from around the COUll
try'. There \\ere 14 student dele-
gates from the state. .

Thcllle of the meetJllg lias
'Citizenship - A Challenge tQ
Cherish." !lriss Krcilek reporhl
"lots of discussions" on the sub
ject.

Eritsol1 653-2305Bvrwell 346-3875

..... FRIDAY, lIe had IM1 hogs all sale Ilith all extreme top
of 22.25 going to Don Fels oC Arcallia, Keith Karstens of !\lel"
na and L. A. lIochon of BUJllell received 22.20 for their con
signments. A\'erage No. l's and 2's lleighing 210-230# 21.75
to 22,25; 240-ZtiO# 2140 to 21.75; 260280# 20,50 to 21.25; 780
300", 2000 to 20.75; 270-320# SO\lS 18.75 to 19.75; 320 10 45011
17.50 to 18.25; 450600# 16.00 to 17.00; GOO 80011 14.75 to 15.23.
Pigs lIel'C some cheaper \lith light pigs 20·40# 10.00 to 12.00
per he<:Jcf; 40GOl! 16.00 (0 1900 pel' head. 100 to 120,,'21.50
to 22.75 CI\t.

S~rgenl pveslo~k Commission (0., Inc.
Oiled Highway 1$3 - Sargent, Nebraska - LJghted Airport

Sargent Livestock Commission (O'f Inc.
Thursduy. July 18

EXPECTING

HOG S

500 to 600 Cattle
of af! cl~sscs

An .early listing:
75 An~lls Hereford Cro::>:; S!rs IS lHu 6UO.'/00#, BUItH.:tls

BUlUclls

ihurs:ddY, July ll, \Ie It'ld lotal Jfcl'il,ts of 71::> cattle. The
J1I~ukd was strung to 5Uc hig IeI', bulls steady. CO\\S $1.00 Illgh
cr.

A few representative sales:

30 \~C strs 517:~1 32.00; ~:J 1111' slls 820"1 2G.GO; 21 lllX shl>
.'iU5"1 26.70; 15 llOIstein strs 730# 2U5; 55 \If hfrs HO# 28.20;
7 holstein COIlS 120j# 19.30; 11 \If CO\IS 10101/ 18.25; alld 11 Ilf
CO\\S 10501/ 19.23.

~~~"'''''''''''P__ wwaa'!t''~~?}~¥7''9 ._-..../lhAIfi@._--
Ericson Livestock (onlnlission Co., Inc.

countY~~m
Court '~'\ 1

'J.., .'"'-Cases fii~·r _. '-~

Ericsont Nebraska
Next C~ttle S<tle

SaturdaYt August 3
Ou'r last Saturday Callie Audit'n; was well atlended, by

a cgpadty uowd. It was noted an ex,eptionally large number
of Eastern Buyers were out, nlany takin9 sel/eral loads of
cattle, aggressively. It would seem this might be a good time
to sell w~ile the demand is so stron",.

Following are representative sales:
Head Weight Pri,e Head Weight Pri,e

18 steers, 518 Ibs. avg. @ $35.0S 24 heifc,s, 444 Ibs. avg. ra: $29.30
SO steers, 415 Ibs. avg @ $34.9S 29 heifHs, Ul Ibs. avg. ~ .. $28.90
138 steelS 431 Ibs. avg. @ $34.60 31 heifers, 471 Ibs. avg. @ $28.85
18 steers, 501 Ibs. avg. @ $34.00 21 heifers, 411 Ibs. avg. @ ... $28.60
22 sleers, 504 Ibs. avg. rg '$31,00 14 heifers, 485 Ibs. avg. rg _$28.40
45 steers, 422 Ibs. avg. @ . $34.00 49 hcifers, 695 Ibs. avg. <ro $27.60
30 sfee,s, 467 Ibs. avg. @ _ $33.60 56 heifers, 613 Ibs. avg. 11' $21,60
36 steers, 411 Ibs. avg. @ S33.40 37 heifers, 611 Ibs. avg. '? . $21.40
40 sleers, 506 Ibs. avg. @ $33.35 26 heifers, 644 Ibs. avg.!W $21.50
35 steers, 5H Ibs. avg. @ $33.10 n heifers, 645 Ibs. avg.:if. $21.35
30 steelS, 502 Ibs. avg. @ . $32.90 41 heife,s, 633 Ibs. avg. @ $27.35
65 steers, 649 Ibs. avg. @ $30.10 131 heifers, 722 Ibs. avg. @ $27.20
45 steers, 589 Ibs. avg. @ $30.00 44 heife,s, 625 Ibs. avg. @ ~ $21.20
40 steers, 649 Ibs. avg. @ $28.90 40 heifers, 717 Ibs. avg. ra: $27.10
32 stcers, 110 lb~. avg. (p $28.20 27 heifels, 672 Ibs. avg.,l} $27.10
23 steel s, 916 Ibs. avg. @ _ $27.45 30 heifel s, 662 Ibs. avg. @: ... $26.95

Sening the Eastern Cornbert Bu~er, at the Most
Convenicnt UJCiltion in the Sand hills '

I

Rev. Curtis SmUh Named New Pastor
For Be!hany Lutheran Church ·in .Ord

Criminal
1"loyu Ackles, BUill ell, sllecd

ing, $10 and costs. .
Jack Loescher, Grand Island,

exceeding axle load limils, $100
allli costs.

Lalry Jensell, North Loup,
speeding, $13 aIlL! costs,

Albin Lech, l:1l11l1('1l, speell
ing, $15 and costs.

l\lax lIieter, Itoyal, insuffk~ent
funds check, $10 and cosls, plus
restitution.

Man in Luch, Long Pine, speed
ing, $15 and costs.

Clark Dangler, Grand Island,
$15 and costs.

Eldon Trojan, Comsloc'k, driv·
ing I\'hile under the influence of
alcoholic liquor, $100 plus costs,
suspension of drh er's Iiccnse Cor
six months.

Eldon Bnlha, BUill ell, intoxi
cation, $25 plus costs.

,Carroll Douglass, Humbuldt,
insufficient funds check, check
hall beell taken care oC \I hcn
case came to court, defend~Hll

ordei'ed to pay court costs.
Phillip AlexdmlC'r, LoUI' City',

intoxication~_o~ plus costs.

,Civil
Snyder Packing Co., Grand

Island, \·S. Del Wilson nd Elaine
Harris, Ord. Defendants ordered
to pay $326.94 Cor goods rcceiv·
cd plus $37.GO attorney's fcc and
costs.

Walt Biskeborn Korth UJUp,
....s. WilIbm Hocbciter, Korth
Loup. Plaintiff requestcd pay'·
menl of $24::>.G8 for replacement
of damaged property. Case dis·
niissed after sett!cmcnt out of
court. I

'Dial t"in~Hlce Co., Grand Is.
lanu, \ s. ROliald and !llollna ~Iar
sh<tll, Ord. DeCellllallts ordered
to P~lY $240.48 plus intelests and
costs.

Hl'I' ClIl (is W. Sm'th liSSIlIlI"d
llis dlltif'S a~ p".,tllr of the Beth·
any Lilt ller, n a11<! V.lIttll'1 il ke
Lutlll'r II Chttlclies on JUllc~ 26.
The YOllJl~ Ininistl'r frolll COIUlIl
bus, O;lio is a Gr,;~u~\tc of Capi·
tal Unilcrsity, Colum'Jus, and
the Evaliselil',1! LU1hnan Tll'.'C)
logicill SCll1il1i1ry. Colllln,bus. He
\I as on!:dnl'll on JUlie 1{j oC thiS
)e~lr in St. Jolin's I.ul1lcra:l
Churdl at Pcru, Ill.

Installatioll sell ices fur Pastur
Smith Ilere held, Sund:JY ele·
ning, at lhe Ikth:lI1Y Lutheran
Churdl with the Hel'. Andrl'w
of Demel', Colo., in charge of
the Sl'J"I ires.

He\'. Smith al,d his Ilife, Juel·
Iyn, refJUe in the church pan,on·
age at 405 N. 18th 'Strcet, OJ'll.

t'OR SALE: 1907 shelled com.
$1.15 per bushcl. Scales on
place. Dcan Brcsley, 728·3000.

19·2tc--- ---- ----~-~---~---_.-~---- ---
lill! l' WANTl~1>: In the back of

the bakery. Early in the morn
ing, 6 till noon. 19-2tc

- ------ - ------------- ---

Al'AHTl\1ENT FOlt RENT: Ncar
High School. 7285135, 1,9tfc

~·Olt·s,\u::-'48-·~';rd--1.;·-. t;l}
pickup. han V. Anderson, 1138
N. Street, Ord. 19-2tp

QUIZ WANT ADS
'Too Late To Classify

Guests of 1111'. and Mrs. Gcrald
.fohn on Sunday at the Comstock
Dam for fishing, S\\ imming and
picnicking lIere !Ill'. ant! Mrs.
Bob Ross, Bill, Jim and Karen
of Gothenburg, and Dan Hudson
of Brady,

LOST: Monday p.m. %" chain
14' long, between homc & pas
ture soulh of town. Raymond

_~_o.~o~}_2~.:..5~O~:_~.. 19-1.tc

W.\Nl'EV: Someone to put up
prairie hay on shares. Marlin
Rasmussen. . 19-21c

'1Jl/'; SCllOvL 111SnUl.T t'oiUMUi'H 21
OJ<' V,\LU;Y lVU .... I\", i'ii'IIIC\SK.\
(ALSO K1\OI\ N AS '111E SLllUVL
l>1,:;"1HleT OJ-' Altl·.\lJl.\, IN TilE
l OU;>O<·1 Y Vl" VALLM', IN Tllt S L\!l':

01" NEilB .\sl<.\ I
NOTICE OF SPECIAL flECTION

l'UULlC i'iV'llU; IS 111'"liLBY gi\lll
to tIle qualified l'1L'ctufS of Tht, S<:Iwol
Di»lrid :\umbcr 21 or Vall,')· COUll I) I
t'\cbra,ka (al»o kilO" 11 as lhe Schu(Jl
J)itllicl ur Alcadia, in lhe Cullilly or
Valll'y, in ti,e Slale ur 1\cbra;ka\ lhal
a 'fl"d,d clcdion IJas been called alld.,i! be hlld 011 the 11th d,t) or Au·
gu~t, 10GB. at \\ 1lkh tilll+~ 11.H' (f,llU" illg
prupv;itivlI shall lJe ;UIJllll((ed 10 lhe
elcetuls or said [)i»ll In:

"Shall The SC'!wu] Dj»l. iet i'iUIll
b"r 21 or Valle) CUlInl)·, :'\ebraska
(a[;,o kllu" 11 as The SdlUO! VIS
trict of Arcadia. in the Cuunl)
()( Valk), in the Sbk o[ :'\cblas
ka' heleinafter rdclred 10 as thc
J)i;,triet. b»uc its !H',:uliablc bUlItis
ill all amuunl not to e!l,"ccel
~~6.000,OO pullal s (01' lhe purl'usc
of 1"'') jng for all addItion, to the
Sc1Jbol lIul"c In the VI;lnc t and
£urnbhing tIte ncc(:~~aJ y funutul"e
and apparallls for lhe ;alne, ;aiel
bonds 10 be issucd as m"y be de·
leI mil,cd by lhe Boarel or EeluL'a
liun of the J)j»lrid and 10 be
daled at the time uJ tL~ir b"u
anee and to beevIllc due and pay
able at bw:.;h dates as nH\Y be
fixed by the Board of Eduraliol1
at the lillIe of thc·Ir is"uante, but
ill a PCI i0d not excccding tcn (10)
,;cars froll\ lheir dale. Saiel bom!s
shall bcar jntereot at tLe 10\\ c»t
rale for \\ hich the,·. ('an be sold at
par bl,t nut 10 exc~cd the legal
rale saiel inlel e"t to be la, ablc
one . ~ ear after dale an semi
annually therealler; prudd('d,
ho" e' cr. any 01' all of oald bonels
sIJall be li:dc~ll\abJc at the op(ivn
of the Diolrid at any time on or
after fh e ,cars froll\ dale of is
suan( e as pro, idcd b)' law and de
termined by the Board of Edu('a·
tlon. and '

";>hall the J)blricl cal'»e to be
le\ ieel and collclled annually a lax
b~ \aluation on all the laxable
pr,·per!j· In the Viotriet »ufflele.nt
Ul rate and an·,ount to pay the 111
teu:'st and printipal b(:cotl1C due."

[l YES 'o KO
LiC( lors ,·oling in fa, or of the prop·

o"ition oh~l1 rna, k an "X" in the
S'lUht e pn·cedin.g the ,\\ ord ,.y /';S",
anel ckc tors \otlll/i agalllst th~ prop·
osilion »hall m~l K an "X" In the
square pr('Ccding the \\ ord ~'r\O",

The polls "ill be opel~ from 8.:00
A.M. until 8:00 P,~l. on Oaj~ d.at~. 1 he
qualified ,olers of the J),slrtet »hall
,ole in the Arcaelia U'gion BuIld\ng"
in .\rc"dia, Kebrask;a, ,\\ hkh l?oll!ng"
place is localed in sate! :school Dlsll'let.

Ab'cnl and Dioabkd ,oler balluts
mal: 'be obtained upon '\ rillcn .!'ppli
calion frvm lhe under"tgncd Sccre
tal)· or the Iloard of Edu( alion.

Robert L. Seslak
Secrdary

.19-4Ic

WE HAVE CORN

FARMERS
ELEVATOR

Wo urI:' ill lhe mClrket lor your ljw!n.

Co~op Feeds

Wayne Feeds

Co..QP & Swift Mincr~..lIs

Grain

Farmers Elevator
, - '

North Loup
496·4125

•

Ord
728.3254

Leo Wolfe & Stanley Nolte, AUdioneers

Richard Reck Estate

The large anlique collection ol lhe Richard Reck
Eslate, Scotia, Nebr. will be sold at Public Auction along
with the complele household ol lurniture.

The offeriilg includcs 12 watcr cooled gas engiMs, 7 wall
telephones, 14 antique clocks, 16 kerosene lamps, walnut organ
and hUl1llrelis oC antiques. Sce next week's QUil for cL'mplcte

I bill.

AUCTION
ADVANCE NOTICE

Saturday, July 27

Omission
The naJne of Joan Hitl Wil

liams, formerly' Qf Al'l'adia, was
omitted from last semester's list
of honor stullcnts at Keallley
State College. The list appeal"
cd ill the Quit of t\lO \\eeks ago.
1\lrs. Williams had a 3.5. grade
a\erage oul of a possible 4.0.

JLEGR,t¥J \!) and MIX
Tour grain with Wavne Concentrales, h'l. 'Icf, toda1'1 formula ..
quality (on{rol and exacting melhods of 'manuraChlit make pol
libr. 6E.T1f.R RE.SULTS from comple{o ground antJ mlx~ rat,on,
than from freo choico feeding. Reduces waste, snet tim. and
rn~ne/, W. hAY' all kind. of prove" IOfffiulu, poultry, hoc.
~Hl aSld be."

and !I!r. and !lfts. CIydl) Glines,
all of Gr"!ld l~blHl, I\hs. Halph
lJudJ1lcr oC Lillcolll, ami HaJph
IIud'lIfr Jr. of Grdml bldul1

1\1 rs. J,~lny Krep of Kealney
SP' nt the weekelld Ililh her pJr
enb, :\11'. aud :\Irs. Hi'lY l\lrkt: J'.

1\11'. and !\lrs. George Tat loll'
were SllJ1da\' edIl('J~ at the :\!:tl y
Ki1p;ttrh k 110mc SUlll\:ty aIt~r
110011.

1\11 S. Ida Cuufal, Ll'Ull~\lll, ISH"
Iy n amI l'~lby \\ ele Wed Ile:,d,ly
e\ ening eiillers at the LaurJ L,tS
sell home in Elba.

1\11'. and !\Irs. Fr ..mkie :\Iural l'l'
and girls, ~lrs. ~'(ank ~Ioral l'e
Sr., and John Vlach IleliL 10 Dall
nebwg SJtunl iy el'enin:j to hcip
Tawlnie (jliln cdeuratc her
birthday.

1111'. and :lIrs. StCI e SZI\ alll'k
\ll:nt to St. Paul SUl1Ll:ty to help
~Idfk Stenka ce!elnatc his ScI"
euth birthday·.

!\Ir. and l\!r:;. Homer SilJll'sun
\\ eJ e Sur,day dinncr gucsts at
the Ida Coufal h01l1e.

:'oIrs. :\lilton ChrislcllScn cnter·
tained a group of ~Ollllg folks
Satllnbv in honor of her daugh
ter Lis,;'s amI son Galc's birth-
day,s. ~ . .

!Ill'. and !lIrs. DOlig FUlllk or
Ericson ,Iere Friday din ncr
guests at the Stanley' Tucker
home.

. Mrs. Harold l"Vldley, 1\1Is.
Flo~ d Findley, 1\ll.:s. L<:onal d
JCllSen. 1111's. On ille Voorhces of
Grand Island, and Henrietta Han
sen of St. Pall! Ilere Wednesday
dinner guests at the Stanley Tuc·
ke I' home.,

!\Il'. and !\Irs. Adolph Jensen
\Ient to SouLh Dakota Friday on
business.

!llrs. Joe Jensen and !\Irs.
Adolph Jensen lIere callers in
Gland Island Thur'lby.

!\lr. ant! 1\11'5. Bill Mcl; a I III
and :III'S. Ted Skiff and children,
all of Grand Island, \I ere Sunday
dinner guests at thc DelTell In
gi'am home. !III'. and !lIrs. Jim
Mingus and gii'ls of Dannebrog
WCl e e\ ening callers.

1\11'. and ~lrs. Paul Pe~ka anll
ehiIdrcn of Grand Island \lere
Sunday guests at the KOlTis Uen-
son home. .

Kim \Velis is stay ingat (he
Ed Felllon home in Broken BolV
this week.

Jolene Wells attended a 4-II
picnic in Grecley Sunday.

!\Ir. and !III's. L<:onanl Wells,
!\Il'. and !III'S. Millard Vlach of
Scoti", and He\'. and !llrs. Stan·
ley HoseJl,llI of Ort! left Sunday
for Canada to do some fishing,

Sunday dim'ler guests in the
Chester Wells home lIere \\II'.
and !\Irs. Elmer Goldstein, War
ren Lindscy and Ste\ e, of Cali
forni<l, !Ilrs. !\Iy Ille Gow of Lin·
coin, and !III'S. Esta Wells.

Mr. and lIIrs. Alfred KusLek
and daughter of Grand Island
spent Sunday at the E\ erell
Barnes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ulmer of
Grant! Island called at the Hich
anI Tuma and John Ihorcek
hO!llcS Thursday.

~lIJid"y dinner guests in the
Leonard Vlach home \\ere 11k
aud !\Irs. Vernon Jackson and
son of COtad, 1\1I's. Glady s l\Iey··
e1' and John Vlach.

'"_5, '7":: .. ,•

Auction

I.

gralJdmtJt!ler, !lIrs. Frallces Tu·
nl],

An hie l'o0Jlll), \I ent to Ful·
Ictloll !llollll;iy to \i<it at the
lIolTY Jesscc humr.

~Irs. r~hl uod BlallCh~lld, alTom·
p;i Uil'll by ~In. Ihll l\IorJ\ ('e and
l\lrs. Hay' Stel ens of Sl. Paul,
\lent 10 Grand Islal1Ll Tuesday.
Thev I bitcd ~djth Nicls,n at the
hosl;jtaJ.

Ueorg" Vlach is in lh,' Sl.,
P"ul hu:·pita! for medkal trcat-
mcnt. ,

~Irs. Chestcr Wells took !Ills.
Esta Wells 10 St. l'iwl Friday to
comult her dotto!'.

Al'l:h,e Coombs II'as a ull'iness
caller in Grc;nd Island :'olonday.

1\Irs. Don Tholl1[![.on enter·
tained the pinochle club at her
home l"!:d"y evening. Mrs. l{its
RasmllsscP \lun high SCOle, l\lrs.
L<:onanl Vlac h second high athl
Urs. Deall Hasl1lussen the tnlle!·
ing pJ iLt',

:Ill'. and ~lrs. Julius :lladsen
\1 cnt to Keal ney' Sunday and
brought Lhei .. tllO gl'andllliidrell,
Patty and Chul'k, home.

:l11's, Elis,ls Lcth, :\Irs. Louis
Rasmllsscn ami !lIrs. lIerman
Nie\:;en called on Gertie Christ·
ensen Satunlay Cor her 82ml
birthllay'.

l\Irs. Julius l\Iadsen atlenlled
the Fain i'::\I' Extension Club at
the l{ay lIoon home \\'edl\esday.
All I1lcm1)ers II erc present.

1IIr. and !l11's. Elisius Leth and
!III'. anel !lIrs. Frank lIIora\f'e
were l"l'iday evening callers at
the LouiE' Hasmussen home.

Mr. and !lhs. Harry Deland
ancl Archie Coombs attended the
HepubIic3n dinner at Lynch's
Supper Club Sunday.

!Ill'. and !Ill'S. Einer Nielsen of
Elba II ere Sunday callers at the
lIIarianc Tuma home. She. 3CT0ll1'
panied them home. .

11k ant! lIIrs. Ted Tuma of
Urand Isl:l1ld spent the m.:ekend
at the Wilbur L<:th home. lIe is
helping II ith caliJellln, \I ork.

Mr. and !III'S. Keith Cargill and
family of Scotia \I ere Sun day
wpper guests at the Bill 1I10ra
\:ec hOUle.

.Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Anthony
of Scotia and :\Ir. and !III'S. Erv·
ing lIantcl \I ere WedneSday e\ c
ning callers at the Hay Parker
hOllle.

Weekend \ bitors at the lIar
old Day home \I ere IIIr. and !lIrs.
Rpger Hannon and daughter, !Ill'.
and 1111'S. Don Day and daughter,

'd ,. d';"

Ord livestock Market
128-5102, c. D. Cummins128;3811, OffiCf

• --..-....", rb I •

Idaho Visitor s
Mr. and !\Irs. Jim Kilpatrick

and childlcn of Idaho lisited his
lIiother, !lIn. !\1;le Kilpatrick, a
lew days Lhis \Icek.

Swimming at Grand Island
Margeiy Keep joined others

In)lll the Korth Loup . Scotia
school going La Grand Island COl'
a 8\1 immlng party'. It was the an
nlJ~1 staff party.

Heart Alta,k
Mrs. Clifford Pcdcncn haS re

('ched \\ord that her brother,
Chct Vance of Elm Creek, haS
wffernl a heart attack. He is 42.

For Bargains
This' Weekend

During Ord's

Sidewalk
Sale

Seiling in Omaha
Mr. anll !lIt-s. Dr2lJ Rasmussen

II ent to) Omaha Tuesd~lY to sec
their cattle sell.

82nd Birthday
Sunday afternoon luncheon

gill'sts of !llrs. Gertie Christen·
sen in hOlJor of her 82nd bath
dily lIerc !Ill'. and !IllS. Hellnan
~idsen, !IIr. and !l1Is. Elm e l'

Christensen, !Ill'. and !III'S. Earl
HaSlllUSSelJ of St. Paul, !Ill'. and
!llrs. Lee Allen Nielsen and chil
dren of Gredey, Herbert Ras
mussen, !Ill'. al1ll !l1Is. LaITy
Kcams uf OnI, and !III'. and !IllS.
Ed Ulollnell of Grand Island.
Liter callers included !Ill'. and
!lIrs. Cbrence Uoilesen and !Ill'.
and !lIrs. cdllin Vonscheski.

To Stop
At

_'1l!!RIliI'

By Evelyn Dom,he~kl

Wonl was recehed here Thurs
day of the death of Emil Don·
scheski, 30, of LincollJ. He \\as
the son of Theo Domeh'.'ski and
the late Edith DOlJsche,ki. He
died WedlH:Sl.by ('\enill£: of a
suddclJ heart atl~lck. 1'I105e frulll
here attending funcr~ll senicl:s
S,ltunlay morning in Lincoln at
the Lutheran Hospital \lere
Leonard Wells, Lester Wdl"
Harland Welb, Chester Wells,
Me and ~lrs. Ed II in Donse heski,
~lrs. Hose lllanchanl, and !Ill'.
and !II!"';. Al[rrd Wells of Elba.

Livestock

Remember

For this week ~
25 &ll1all baby calves J

35 mi~ed steers 6. heifers, ZUU to 3UO Ib:;.
35 black cows with culvc>s by side, home rulsed, lrco

. areu, all one bland, one man's herd.
50 mixed stCCIS, heifers, milk cows and weigh·up cows

by sale time.

Several Attend Services
For Emil Donscheski, 50

Cattle market steady with a good de·
mand for ~" classes,

llIack wf steers 387 Ibs. $3UO; blacksh:ClS 475 Ius. $29.10;'
ulacl< & black wC Ilith some dairy cross (s~eers) 518 los. $28.50;
black & black 'wf hcifers 410 Ibs. $27:10; black & bla~ck \I.f
heifrrs 545 Ibs. $26.05; blac'k wf holstelJ1 Cl ass. steers. 5/0 Ibs.
$25.70' black wC steers 59G Ibs. $28.20; wf d~lJ'Y heifers 490
Ibs. $:22.40; \lcighul! cows $16.10 to $19.20; Milk CU\lS steady.

HOG S .
, Butcller llo"'s 50ld to a top of $21)33 on 216 lb. wcight,s,

2U9 Ibs. at $21.80, 231 Ius. $21.80; he,l'.~ hogs ?-85 Ius. $19.30;
265 Ibs. $21.25; 210 Ibs. $20.83; SOli:; aclll e sel!tng to a top of
$18.60' 305 Ibs. at $18.10; 415 los. $16.30; 614 Ibs. $15.30; \\ et
SO\IS 3tH Ills. $W.10; heavy feding shoats $20.90 to $21.90 PCI'
\:\\1.; slllall pigs 1 \lecks ohl $8.75 pt:r head; ~9 Ibs. at $H.OI)
per head; ti9 Ibs. $17.25 per I~ead; 31 Ibs. at. $13.00 per head;
5G Ibs. at $15.00 Pl:l' heall; \Ielgh up buals $13.10 to $14.30.

Several bunches ol pigs 6. le~ding shouls lor this
wcek's sule.

Due 10 the hot weather, brin9 your fat hogs in earl)' or
bring them Friday evening. We will take cale of them.

--_.~._-~---

For more information 0" trucks.
give us a c~lIr.

Saturday. Ju'ly 20

Personals
l\In. Dean HaSll1l1SSCn and Mrs,

HilS Ilasmussen, accompanied by
Mariane Tuma, Lisa and Dalid
ILtslllussen, Ilent to Grand Island
Wednesuay. ~Irs. Tuma consult·
cd her dodo!'.

~hke ami BarUJI3 T,ulla' or
Grand Island spent se\ eral day s
this \leek at the hume of their

Cotesfield News

,.



Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Oro, Nebr. 68862
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Thtlr~., Fri, &, Sat.
July 18-19·20

De~dhe~t 'on 'a
. Merry-Go~Round ,

Jjjmes Coburn, . ,"
~,' CQIOf . A

SUll., Mop., Tues. & Weq;
July 21·22-23-24

. The' Oirty DOlen .
lee. Marvin • Er(1e~t Borgnine

Color

VALLEY

ORIVE-IN
..THEATRE . ,

North'!-oup,' Nebr.
, , '

Ha~tillgs·Pears¢n Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 2«bft~

•
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SECTION TWO

ton anll [110\ed with hel' husband
to EricsVI1 in 194G, ~1rs, Pitze!'
IH1S a w.:m1)cr of the Unikd
~rcthodi,t Chmc·h in Ericson.

Sun hoI's ir,elude her huslxl11lJ;
one son, lIollard, of Eril'son; one"
si~tcr, ~Ir:!, Edg~r Ta~lor, of
Seal B~aC'h, Calif.; four grant!·
childn:ll antI four great·granu·
childrc'll,. . . .

She \I!S pre<:ctled in dNltli by
h.er parent", 1\10 SOllS and one
d;l\lghter. ,i

~lr. and ~Irs. Lconard Ludin,1.
tOll ,llent til Cot'~~fielu Friua~'
e\ el1llig to bl) uinm I' guesls of
~lt's, E~th(:l' Wells. .\1:.;0 pI ~se:lt

Ilele ~IJ':!. ~Iaude Kline and MrS.
1;el th ... Fello\ls of Lincoln. Mrs.
Kline and r-frs. FeIlo11 s retullled
to Ord to spend se\eral da~s
1\ ith the LUllingtons.

l~ey Kids

<,u ·EN1~ER :NOW!

:'J~C Junior-
\" 'r ~ \ / ..... ; ,l~ ,~ ;' • ' t' (.~

I ROD 0
'Dead'line July 23

ALL ENTRIES ClOS E TUESDAY. JULY 23 1
'No entries will be accepted uIter this dule, All entry fees returned 100 % iIl prize monoy.

July 29-30 - 8 P.M.
Valley Co. Fuirqr ounds. Ord. Nebr.

Send All Entries To G. W. Wuodgate. Ord. Nebraska

N~,,;t in,'",II~d (J!fk~rs of A",~rlc"n Legic,n Po;' t~:,. 33 ~.'i,t."I,;'d I~'~'.\lll fer) o"llh': 'It ~t.e V~:.
erans Club. Standing are Gler;n Watts, left, the In,talhllg oHlcE:r, ancJ Geolge Kasj)u, first VI'';-(o;,l'
mander, Seated, left to right, are Horace Travis, hi~torian; Darrell .Bames, adjutant; and Gerald John,
commander, \ Not picfured are Robert Dworak, ser;;cant-;.t·Jrfnsi JOhil SUlJiV311, iud!;ie advocatei John
Wozab, service officer; and Syl Furtak, cha;)lain. \ ,

.. - -- *~~_._~---- -~ _._----~_.- -------------- -------~

~

Funeral sen ices II Crt' helll
Tuesday in the Hasti11gsl'carsoll
Ch"1'el {or ~!r,;. 1o;1I!t'lia J. Piizer,
87, Who died Satun13y in thc' Val
ley COU,nt~' 1l0"1,iLlI. folloll ing a
lillg('rill~ illJ1(·s:;.. t' . J.

lh~: !t.;:\. Cu~:tis Tn;lllpil~ of
fiCiated· at the 10::30 a.m. Ser·
\ice. Pallbearers l\ere S,1111 Lo('s·
ke, Evc'relt Wocppel,' Jim J3ech,
Ha~' Phil1;Hick, \Va~nc ~kCail1,
aild Hugo Zlonlke. Intenl1('11t "qS
at the Ord City Cemclery: ,.

Mr~. Pitzer II as bOlll !'\6v. 20,
18$0, in D~'ILl Plant" N,C., to .\11'.
amI ~Ir,;. Eli Johnson, SllC mo,'i:J
to Fontendle, i\eb, I~ilh her par·
ents in WoJ, remainbg th ... le LIll·
til 1890 I\hen they llloled to Stan·
ton,

She was I11Mried to lIal Y... y
Pitzer on Dec. 30, 190:3, at Stan·

Final Rites Held for Ericson WOluan, 87f

Following Death in Valley County H~spi!al

Published Weekly at 305 S. 16th St., 0, d, Nebraska 68862 Second Ctass POstase PaId at Ord, Ncbra\k.
; Subscription Rates - $6.00 In Nebraska, $7.00 Elsewhere

Mr. and Mrs. Hich Potl'lelJ;l
and d~ughters and Walter r\ell'
llH'~er attended a Schu)'lel' Can)
ily l'cunion in GranL! Island n!
cently.

Burwell Boo~ters
The 1l10~t recent meeting of

~he Burwell Boosters was held
at the home of Ellen ~ppel\b:lch.
1"01' roll call, each member \\'as
required to name a kind oC cloth,

Each person present also re
ported on his project and told
about different incid.cnts can·
neeled with the projects,

13ryal\ and Eric ~!entzer dem
onstrated the use of ropes and
told what each knot was uscd
for. Linda S\ oboda sholled her
dll'SS whieh is nearly comp\..:~ted,
and Ellen Eppenbach presented
a uemonstration on the SCII ing
machine. ' . ..'

The liext meeting will be held
at the home of ~Iiss Syobod.a ..

------'--

Loup City Sailor
On Enterprise

!JOIl he won <lnd give a report
on how it was won,

Fireman Apprentice Gary Spa.
tan,ki, son of ~lt. and ~Irs. Stan·
ley Sputanski of Loup City, is
sening aboard lhe nuclear·pow·
elt'd airl'l'afl carrier USS Enter·
prise in the Gulf of Tonkin.

As a ...n·w membCl', Fireman
Sliotanski ,assbts in combat air
operations· !J e i n g conducted
against the North Vietnamese
altd Viet Congo

Arpolletfes
Tile Apronelles hall an inter·

esting afternoon at the JIouse of
Beauty in Arcadia. ~Irs. Grpld

Jen'.en is the beautician. Eight
meh-.oC'1 s 1\ ere present, al1l~ ;"1'$.
Jensen shuwed them how to
brush and shampoo their hair.
EaC'h member brushl'd and
wash('d another membtr's hair,
anu ~Irs. Jensen thell set and
eombell out each t;:i1'l's hair.

The club members enjoyed
their afternoon and want to
thank ~lrs, Jensen for the time
she spent with them,

Lunch was served later in the
afternoon at the Jensen home.

Vicki Hanson, News Reporter

toimer Ord Woman
Die~ in Pennsylvania

Members of the CIe\ er Cuties
:1.-11 Club gathered at Shannon

·l..il'ole's home late Wedill'sday
afternoon to pral'tice songs. At
suppertime. the members and
their leatlers, ~!rs, Johnny Ilugr
and r-Irs. ~Iarvin Hice, Ilent to
lhe park for a hamburger fry,
The picnie menu was laken from
the 4·11 "Let's '~ook" boo!.

Th.e group mel again ~!OllclclY

c\:e,ning at Danelle Kolte's
home to practice singing. An·
vther song practice is scheclulCLl
toni?ht tThursday) at 7:30 p.m.
in tne home of Candi Erickson,

'Shannon Gro\ e, News Heporter

At) A.fternooll Out
. The Little WotnC!) 4-11 Club

met at Sheri Gruve's home Wed·
nesday afternoon. After song
practice, memb('l's and leaders
II ent Sll ill1ll1ing at the pool. and
later enjo~ed a picnic ~uppel' al
the park.

Word has been received of the
,death of a former Ord resident,
l'laYia Twombly Schwarzel who
died Jul~' 4 in a ~!ea~h ille, 1'a.,
hospital following a stroke.

Mrs. Schllarzel was born July
13, 1884, to ~rr. anu ~Irs. OIh er
1'lloll1bly of Oru. She' laught
school in V;tlley County several
)'('ars before marr~ ing Joe Sch·
warze! on June 10, 1930, and mov·
ing to Pennsl~ vania. She wasal'·
til e in state extension sen ice
work. '

Mrs. Schwarze! was preceded
in death by her parents and her
husband, She is sun iI cd by a
brothel', Ord, also of l'enns~l

vania, several nieces and nep
hews.

Ord. Nebr.

CA,t
'ft,w.!

NOTICE
Our Cleaning Plant
\ .

Will Be Closed

JU~Y 22nd to August 1st

NEED~~AMJS

Valley Invaders
Roll call was answered by

sa~ing the 4·11 Pledge at the July
8 meeting oC the Valley Invad
ers 4·11 Club, Duane Kovarik dis
cussed citizenship pi'ojects, and
members decided to hold a "Fun
Night" Aug. 15, Suggestions and
plans are in the making for a
4-11 float at County fair time.
When the club meets Aug. 5,
each member is to bring the rib·

Making Plans
FiHeen. members of the Jun·

ior Lealler's Cl~lb met July 9 at
the County extension office to
discuss plans foJ' a picnic Jul)'
16 honoring the 4·11 exchange
group from Minnesota. ~lelllbers
plan to' serve a{ Fort lIartsu{f
S.unday, July 14, during the car·
avan tour. On Wednesday, July
17, a meding will be heIt! COIl·
cerning plans for the style show.
After the business meeting a
touJ' oC 1"0I't lIarbuff with Dr.
l..ilen Auble \\ as enjoyed.

Chris Foth, News Report ... r
i

Susan Is Hostess
The sixth 111eetingof the CIo·

verene's 4·11 Club was hled July
8 at the home oC Susan Valla.
Plans for the AchieHment Day
meeting were discussed, After
adjournment, members went to
the Carson Hogel's home for song
practice,

Kathleen Lukesh,
Acting !'\ells' Heportel'

~_. ---~.- ---.. _--- -- --- --- - ;---..., --

-+-
Sun~hine Salliei
, The Sun,hil\« S~lJies 4·1f Club
held its mee(!Jl/5 July 5 at the
Eluon }<'oth home. Jeanie gave
a demonstration' on muffins anl!
a talk on n..gs, and mC1l1ber~

pradiced their songs for the son"
eOllle~1. Tht'y judged the muf
fins, and then their leader sho\\'-'
e<I them how to sew on hook anu.:
eyes. A delicious lunch was sen',:
cd by the hoslf:ss, The ne)ct.
meeting \\ ill bl' at the Dal'l't'll
Drake home.

Donna Staab, !'\ews Repol tel'.

First·Aid Lesson
The Beetles 4-JI Club held its

regular meeting July 5 at the
Howard Paulsen home. Mrs. Paul
Lambert led the first·aid lesson
with a demonstration using the
Resusd·Anne, a life . like doll
manufa('tured especially for use
in artifical respiration demon·
strations. Each member also
practiced with the doll. The next
lileeting will be held July 12
Steve Paulsen ~ened lreals, and
Mark Sanders was in charge of
reneation.

Marty Ba~'nes,
Acting Ne\\ s Reporter'

Scissors And Saucers
1'h(' June 27 meeting of the

Stissors arid Sauccls t·B Club
was eonduded by Vice·}'resident
Man'ia Campb... ll at Debbie
Hadenfeldt's home, Salads' Ilel\,
judged by the members after a
lesson was pre'sented by ~lrs.
Paul Kubitschek concerning the
pl'l'paration of salads. '

Skirts and blouses were shown
and discussed. They are to be
CO!llpleled by the next meeting,
to be hdd July 19 at Judy, ~Iill·
er's home. I '.' , ' '

Lunch was s...['\'eu b)' the host·
ess after members' prae:liced
sOllgs thl'y \\ ill sing at the Val·
Ie)' County Fair. .

Debra Hai'nes, acting Ne\1 s !te
porter.

A "Hals and History" show
will be presenled Sunday at Os·
car's Palladium in Sargent.

The show will feature rcproduc
tions of a fam,otls hat collection
held by the Metropolitan l\Iuseum
of Art in New York City. Back
ground music and costuming of
the respective historical periods
\fill add atmoslihere to the pre·
sentation, which will begain at
3 p.m.

TRY A QUIZ WA~T AD

I'ann safeti was the major
subject of discussion at the reo
cent meetin~ of Onl's }<'uture
Farmers of Alllf,'rica.
. It was decidcd' that Jeff Walt
man will dc'11lonstrate trador
safet~· at the Valley County Fair
lind th.: chapter will put up a
farm safety display in a win·
dow of Ihe Nebraska State Bank,

In other busilless, Allen Ca·
hill and Dale BaldI', in IV ere ap·
pointed to work on a radio pro·
gram for National }<'arm Safet)'
Week. Chapter lliembers will al
so meet July 28 to work on the
organiLalion's float for the Val
ley County Parade.

At the next meeting of the
chapt,'r, Aug. 6, a softball game
and weiner roast is planned.

l"our blue rib!Jons and three
reds \1 ere won by chapter ll1('m
bel'S at the recent judging con·
tests during the annual Chaf·
fin Field Day, Blue winners 1\ ere
Handy Hansen, Mike Krikrae,
Dean. Vancur:l and Dale Bald
\\in. Red winners \\ere Rich Sch
wartzl;lI1der, Loren Vancura and
Dan Hadil. '.

Dan Hadil, Nc\vs Heporter

Hat Show Scheduled
Sunday in Sargent

Except for the limited staff
ing, again the ('omments were
all Ciuit.:' favorable.

"The homemaking program in
the Onl Public Schools is one
of the f"tn{o.,t in the state," the
evaluators said, "It has been a
student teachin~ center .cor Kear·
n('y State College for many ~ears

and has pro\ ided valuable pre·
servh.:e educ'ttlon through this
program.

"1' he teacher is regard('d
throughout t)w state as one of
the illost dedicated, profession·
al educators in home eeonolll·
ics," they continued. "She has
espetially dewloped intere~t in
and re~pett Cor home eConom·
ics in the coinmunity of Ord. En
1'011111(' nt in the program reflects
this."

They aho'said the addition of
a class entitled "Adult Lhing"
is commendablc,

!\Irs. Garnlck said contents of
the courSl" which will be offer·
cd to both senior bOiS and girls,
\\ ill include such thlllgs as per
sonal de\ elopment, problems
students will face in college and
all the job, Camily life, and con
sumer economics ("an explana
tiun oC the economic s~'stem and
thl' ,consumer's parI, Ihe effe('(s
of ad\el-lbing, what influences
the consumer to bll~'l etc,").

The eval~lators a so compli
menl{'d the schuol s~'stem on nu
meruus imjlrO\'l'IIH'nts in faeil·
ili.:s during the past few )·ears.
Some things sHII need to be done,
though, they said. Am'ong them:

• Classrooms should be equip
p('d with a teache{s desk an<J
pel;manent {'hal~~o~nl and bul
lehn board fau!ltles. (A purt·
able roller-t~ Ile chalkbuard is
currently being used.).

• Small equipment in the kitc
hen area needs to be updated so
that girls can haye realistic ex
periences with f 00 d s, (Mr~.
l..iarnick said the department now
has no electric skillets, grills,
etc" "which practically all llUm
en today ha\e.")

• Two 1a r g e refri "erators
should be obtained to repface the
old rdrigeralor and chest·t) pe
frecler ~resentlr being used.
(An alloltl1en( 0 $350 for pur·
chase qf' one refrigerator·freel
er wasinade in the bljdget adopt·
cd last week by thc Board of
Edu'::ation,)

Class size must be held at 20
to 25 because of facilities, the
evaltta{ors added.

.Members Talk
Fqrm Safety
At FFA Meeting

Business 463·7114

Hastings. Nebr.

sports that con be carried over
into adult life, such as golf, bowl·
ing, archel~', tennis, sllinllhing,
ele.

Should it be impossible to ex·
pand physical education, the ev·
aluators suggested " a strong in·
lramural prO~l'am to give activo
ity, competitlon, and partieipa.
tioll opportunities to girls and
b0:\'s not in athletics."

Concerning other areas, all
comments in the re('ol't were
quite laudatol y.

"E\idence is abundant that the
program is we1l organized, well
handled, and really designed to
llll:et the needs and interests of
students in grades 3 though 10,"
tile critique read. It also praised
the pro~r:'llJ for "~ good selec
tion of acth ities, abo\ e·an:rage
faciltities and materia1.s, and all
ideal condition for cooveralion
and planning through the hus.
bal,d'll ife t{'aching staff," I

Plans also exist, it pointed out,
to e"xpaod "an alread~' broad
co· tenealional program" with
the addition of rhjthm dancing
at the e!ementarr level and more
g~ mna~(jc5 equipment. '

The health portion of the pro·
gr'Ull is in for a boost too, lhe
evalu:ltors reported, I\ith ~he ad·
dition of a new textbook series
for kindergarten through the
sixth &rade. '

Horn~ Economics
ExpJl1sion of the teachin~ starr

was also the principal re~olt1
rnent.1.1tion Cor the home econom
ics department,
, "Because the program is a
strong one, enrollment continues
to inl'reJse .. ," the evaluators
stated. "As a resull, the teach·
er (~Irs. Harold Garnick) is se
lerely 0\ erIoaded , , , A second
teacher needs to be hired on a
permanent basis to help meet
the needs of homemaking stu·
dents,"

Dr. Bill l..iogan, new superin·
tendent 1\ ho assumed offil'e July
1, said ~lonJay he knows of no
plans for increasing the staff dur
ll1g the coming year. HOII e\ er, he
said the situation will "certainly
be looked at in the future." lIe
indicated th"t was also the case
in the ph~ ~ical education depart.
ment.

If'a seconu teacher is not hiI':
eel, \he evaluators r('con111\(~ncle<1
reduction of the program fruPI
four semester offerings a )'ea1'
to two. ~Iost Jikel~' this would
mean elimination of sel'enth and
eighth· grade home econumics.

As lhe progranl now exists, slu
dents may take one semest... r in
the seventh grade, one in the
eighth, and a full ~ ...ar in the
ninth.

"This means they have two
compreherisi\'e years of home ec·
on'.lmk, by the time they start
the 10th grade when they start
specializing in such. areas as
foods, houoing, and c1othin!£,"
~lro. Garnkk said. ,

She oaq the junior high pro·
gr.Ull w~,s eliminated once be·
fore because of a teadler sholt·
a!;e,

Phone:

.'

If intereste.d. contact

E.D. Zabloudil

NOTICE

Res~ 463-3794

2718 West. 8th
/

Contrary to what may have been

reported, our farms are NOT.sold
~... . ;

\' ,

and still remain for sale.
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(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the
third of a series of articles ex·
plainng in depth the findings of
~ IS-man delegation which ex
amined the Ord School Systerr1
Apr, 30·May 2. The men were,
from the North Central Assn.,
of Col/eges and Seconda ry ,
Schools, and the Nebraska State
Department of educati,on. This
week's special areas of concern
are physical education and home
economics.

School Report

Evaluators Cite Need for Recommended A~ditions
To· Physical Education, Home Economics 'Staffs

Physlc~1 Education
Comr)lt~llls. concerning the phy·

sical education program Ilere
qllite complimentary with only
one major criticism, that being
the fad that the program ('nus
fol' all pradil'al purpos{'s at the
middll' uf the 10th grade.

Of (,3el1 student s last six se·
mesters in hi~h schuol, h~ is re·
Ciuirnl to take P,K for only one.
Most students t:lke this semest... r
at the L('<:innin~ of the 10th
grade. .

"'1'0 talk fitness antI condue!
a program sllcl1 as the one be·
ing conducted here, and to say
in effl'ct that it enus with the
iir>t SCl11('«er at grade 10 is
enou~h to ddl'at, thl.' entire. ph~.
IOSOPllY 4f ph~slcal eouealton,'
the evalu"tors statl'd in thdr for·
mal critiCiue.

"If it is valuable :ll one le\('l,
it is valuable at all," they con·
tinued. "Future plans shollld in·
c1ude prepJrations to rC(luire
physical e(juration at all lenIs,
even if Ol1e must compromise for
a while on the numbt:r of times
pH w('C'k,"

Cindy and ChUl'k Squier, \\ho
eonduct th... P. 10;, pro~r"l11, said
Sunday they were aware of this
shurtcoming and I\oulu prefer to
see the pro g l' a m extended
through the two. additional gr"d
es. lloll eler, they said the cut
off was necessary becau~e of
limited st"ffing, As Car as they
knoll', no plans exist to increase
the high school ~taff in the im·
mediate fllture, although the ad
dition of a full·time elementary
teae\l.,1' is anticipated for the 19-
69-70 school year. ,

The el aluators al<.o acknowl·
cd ged the n... ed for n1(>l'e teac h·
us, saying that "increased staff·
ing is a must,"

"This s~'steal is large enough
to look for I\a~s to hale an ideal
program, rather than one that
Jarely .lll'ets minimum require
ments," they said, "You have
done this horizontally (Caul' class·
es per week); you leave much to
be de~ired vertically (inclusion
Qf all grades),"

If the program is expal1lled lo
include the llth. antI or 12t':'
grades, the e\ aluators recorn·

mendeo that emphasis be on

i i
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40 Years Ago ' "
l\lltls l\Illl ile Weekes and her

mother, 1\Ir8. C, W. Weekes, ~or.
lI1rrly of Ord, purchascd a m9v;
ing pictule tlhow in Mapleton:
la, and took pos~qsion immed·
iately. " "r

l\lrs. Hay Golden became the
new Quiz con espondent from AI",
c&dia. I '" I' J i 0jl I [

A. W. COlneLl and SOl), W~l,
lald, lecehed four spl~n~lid .Hol,,;
stein dailY cal\es f~'onl MIl111e·,
sota ,1

ed hcr 76th birthdi1y in hel' home
at Ord, •

Jamcs O'lI.1110rall opened his
ncw ice C1 cam dairy bar in Ord,

Hiclwd llogan, 22, of j\n:adia
became the new' trainee with
the Vi.\lIey Counl y Soil l'O!1S(H' Va-
lion Offile. " " "

-~--_. .
3() Years A'40 , '

'1 he T.lylor - OnI in igation
dildl broke one mile noi'lll of
EJ: lia, and ilnl1ol\ncemenl w~s
made that it \\ ould be out of com
mission for 30 da~ s,

Veruon Mattcrn and llililh Bal·
lard both of Bun\ell, \\ere mar·
ried by County Judge John An·
delsen,

Paul DlIellley Cell alid cut, a
gash in his aIm \\ hile helpmg
pu,h Albert Haught's stalred car,
He lost neady 11\0 qua,rls or
blood. '

Carl Eatlterbrook of Arcadia
\\as featurc~1 lenor soloist \\ith
the Hastings Munkipal P;19~1 lit,
Ils summer conlCI ls,

the tanning radiance from abo\e.
Ne\er opcning your e~es, you
~p()ke Inlt1l1glv ' , . spoke of
other da~ s and other times . , .
other names and other faces,

Que,tioningly I seal ched ~our

fale CQr the antll\ cr. Was this
redl- or \\ 'IS it Qnly a dream?
Was this lOU talking, , . or was
it the sun·\\ armed soul within
JOu)

The rher rolled on--as }hers
do, And ,as do minds my
thoughts darted to and fro. in
\\tld imagination, , , speculallon,
1'\011'- as dal kl'ess encloses me
the tree:, disappear into the
blackened sky. I\e lost sight of
IIhoe ~OU lay ... of the \Iords
Jou said ... of the spcculations,
Only )ou can bring them back
-~ ou ano your wanton sl~1l1e
. . , you and ~'our e Ius I v e
thoughts , . , thoughts that .skir.
mbhcd \\ ith my hopeful mll1d,

As dal kness settlcs 0\ er the
countl ~ tlide around me I am
alone again, Alone \\ith mJ"
thoughts . . , alone with my
dl ealllS , . . alone 1\ ith .> ou,

But e\ en II hcn I close my
e)es--h01Jing to, find rest-the
ima "e of ) Qll rctlll ns to fill my
mind as once JOU filled my
hcal!.

The tOI (h is burning , , .

-II III ,1

For the Birds
CULLEN LAKE. Minn -E\ery time 1 think each facet of

lake~ide liying in be.llItiful Minnt::sot,l has bee.n expI~led, P,II:'StL;.
something new pops up, 'Ihis )ear \\e ,ale blrd-~, E\l:r)thln~ IS
bild~. 'I hI:' only lX'lson j\ho doesn't know al.1)tlung about birds
is ME. ,

,And I'm g('tting educ.lled, for I'm hCMing much bIrd con-
wrsation, Ver), bi(d-y, , ,

. It began simply, \yith little grel'n·backed _.hUJ\1l1l1ngtmJ
feedels,' Quite a few hUll1l11illgbilds tlutter iIide~ct::J1tl) at the
gl,ISS tubcs full of cololed \\atl:r, cmpt)ing a feeder of it,s,s)rupy
contents in kss than a d.,\). .

Ihe bilJs alen't ahla)s peael:',lbk; tht::y lIy at onc .anothcr,
evidl:ntly arguing O\l:r \\ho gds hopped up first, on th~ 's)rup,
Ihe,tiny bilds gt::~ plump so thell:' ll1ust bl: I:'no,u~h to go at~un,d,

IlJen lhe 13lrd Lady, Illy ne,xt door nelg!lbor and .}Istt:r
in-L1w put out a big 1l1l,t.1! sunllo\\~r, a pretty bIrd k~def 1l11:,~nt

to twld sunllo\\l:'r sl:cds for big,gp bilds, S.ome ocautlful ~l",cIl:s
(J,l\e disco\eled tIle \unl)o\l('r feeder, \\llIel1 pr,omptl> senl us
to the bild books to liy to idl:ntify thcm.' .

, , Uidiotl<lf) Would Be 1Ic11lful 1 "

'I hClI:'S ,Ill unlxlievabIc bild \\ith ,Ill ol,mg.l' ch\.'st anu d ecme
h.lirpiccl:, We admirl: him so Illuch, but \\e Ca!l't ueddl: if hc's
a dl)uble-bll:,lsted secd splitter or a Sunflo\\er Sail! thld~her. He
might be a purple somdhing or other, one authollty thought.

'I hese naml:'s!
'1 hey can oc piliate\i (no, not pixiLlted) - th.lt ,111('.Jns

they ha\1: a fe.Jt!ll:ry topknot. I hey can be lufous; we ,ne\cr
did find ollt \\hat's rufous, Also of coursc, thl:Y Cdll be SI111ple
thill¥S like speckled - I undelst,lnd speckled,

13ut the bild feeder was dbcovl:reJ by ellcmies_. And so \\Cre
thc hUUllllingbird fel'lkls, for here. Cdllie the chipmul1b. thl: lit
tle cutics, 'Ihl:Y pllukd a good bit, but .It I.ISt learned to sl.:ale
the licl: or fe,lp to the fel'lkr, ditCLlly, dnd thcn tl)e .seeds van
ishClI. 'I hI: chipllluukics llhldl: pigs of thcIllscl\l:'S, unlIl lhl'y got
aelu.llly fat.

That wa~ll't all th,lt J.dseu MIS. Andt::lson's blood plcssure,
as one bild feelkr after another was I:lllptied,

For a h.lIldsome gldy S4uilld dbco\erl:d the :;unflo\\er
sc\:'ds, and I:'asily k,u ned how to lOb the 1I0\\cry fel:d~r.

1 ~till enjoy thl: c-!lipmullks, bUl MIS. A, has uccli.kd l0 bl:
their cnl:my and is ch.I'.ing tht::lll .may, , "

Loud Loons "
'I hat docsn't finish tile bild proble lllS, oil no: , '
'I his afternuon .1 ted p.lI ty of \\ omen he.11 d a p.lir of loons

on thl: lakl: yodeling likl: crazy. That yair of adults had ~ small
loon s\\illlll1in·' about \\ith tht::ll1, and they \\CI~ \\arllll1g off
all comels. Il~e houbIc \\as thd't thlel:' ndughty boys in a fine
po\\ a boJt h.ld cruised up too close to the loqns, .lnd \\I:re
using their dip n('( to try for the baby loon,

'Ihat loon fJther and motha \\l:le \\iId, thpshing and hol
l~ting mOle th.ln )OU \\Ould about )our !'>aby if'it \\erl: tllle.1!
ened \\ith kidn.lpping.

All this clamor upSd the ka pJrt)' in a hUlly .1S tht:: \\Olllen
c!lal"ed dOl\ n onto thc dock and ocg,lI1 shouting at thl:' dist.wt
bo)t \\ho retlllned tlt.\t anSI\er of bo)-s sincl:' timc ocgan 
"WI: \\I:I('n't doing an)thing,"

13ut Ihcy nhlde no indication, thdt thcy'd fish. 'Ihey must
ha\e h,ld guilt) cOilsL"iences, for lhey rl:'v\l:'d up thdr motor and
took off dlm n the lakl:'.

"We did our good decd ft)r tOd,ly," ;:HlnOIJnC~'.d Olle of the
\\omcn: positi\dy.

Goodb)~· frolll Bil dl.l1ld,

-quiet night-
A ple,lsallt cool breNe rustles

the tI edops of the sumll\er night
as m~ thuughts lUI n, OBle again,
to ) ou,

'1 he sky hds tUI ned to a death·
ful \\lllte , , , marked only by
blush ,trokes of blue tinged \\ Ith
pink , , . the pale pink of a
ruuged fa~e in an attempt ~o

add life to the alleady dead,.
The bldl k oval of a tire Sllltlg

~uspcnded by rope SII a)s to and
h 0 in its lonely ligil of the life.
less pIa) grouno.

Pililic benches~- in linc-I a,
cant of pknickcrs , , , stand sol,
emnly end to end,

Only the green grass reminds
me of life-gratis that has felt
the ni.lked fed of 10\ ers , . , the
bal efoot plodding of tiny feet
, , , gl atls that holtls many se·
C! cls in its gl een lushness.

:\Icmoli""s retuln as I glance
thou'ghtfully outward, Turning
In~ ~elf loo,e \\ith Illy thoughts,
~ou retuln,

AllI'a}s and e\er haunting my
mind as I seck repose in the
SUUlllh'r !,light, like a dream
dreamed 0\ er and 0\ er- a)waJ s
alHlkening the dreamcr before
the c1imadic enlling,

Wlll It eHr be'? WIll it e\ er
come'? Will I CHI' dream the
dream through to its end!

Bronzed by the summer sun,
)Oll lay-head on enl\\incd fin
gers-soaking up the w,lr11\th as
if ~ our skin thirtlted for more of

Somefhing f)iflerenf

When You And
I Were Young

(ltC/II!> flU II I' jiles vf 1 he
Ord Quiz vf Y(,(lI!> AbC)

, 10 Years Ago
Onl mermen and maids re

ceil ing Hed Cross li~etla\ ing
:I\Htrds \1 ere Joan Beerl111e, Ja
ne l3end.l, hll11en Cahin, MalY
Ann Gudlllundtlcn, ~lal il:n Ka·
pustka, Judy Ste\\ art, Kathy
Williams, Don Kapustb, Ray
Cronk and Jill Beran.

New postal rates \\ el e cnact
cd by Congretls l'ai~ing 3 crnt
stamps to 4 cents. Airmail
slamps \\ ere raiscd from 6 cenls
to 7 cents,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonald Hantlcn
recehed I\old that they \\ere the
grandpdrents of a baby girl
Debra Kay, born to their daugh.
tel' and her husband, IIIr. and
Mrs. Jack Blaha of MordfcIden,
Germany. ' -

Clem ;\le)ers was noHnet! North
Loup ehaillIlan of Nebraskans
for ~JOI rbon

2.0 Years Ago
~. O. Schudel of r.:orth Loup

and Harold Gal nick of El~ ria
\\ ere elclled to the Valley
County board of supen iSOl s for
the Soil ConsErvation Sell ice,

Mrs. Cla~ton ~1cGrew celeblA-

one's re~idenl'e

11 \\ ould prohIbit the sale of
shot guns, rilles or ammunitioll
to an~ one under 18 ~ ears of age.
It \\ ould prohl bit a fathe I' flom
gh ing one of his guns to his 0\\ n
son, exct'pt that 1\ hen he dies he
may then \1 III his gun or guns to
one of his chtldren I quetltioned
Ch.lillnan CelIeI' of the Judiciary
Committee, from \\ hich thc bill
01 iginated, in regard to a father
loaning a gun to his son \~ho is
under 18, plus ammunit ion, to go
hunting lie replied that this
\\ould be a subte1 fuge,

The age limit at \\hiC'h a )oung
man or \IOman may drh e a car
is left up to the states, In most
slates this is permitted at age
16, It seems to me that this en,
tire matter should be left up to
the states to regulate.

A hunter who goes to another
state to j1llnt, not eonliguOlls to
Ws home state, and \vho runs out
of amlllunition, under the biIl as
cUlI'enlly II rilten I~ould not be
allo\\ cd to l;>uy ammunition in
til at state. ,'.'

Pn'senl laws cunently require
the deMer in selling a gun to reg·
ister the serial number, as I\ell
a;S the name and address of the
pllahaser, This legislation lull
not cm'lail crime, nor the nwrdel'
of people, nor will it keep clim·
mals from obtail\ing guns.

We need far stricter penalties
than' \Ie currently ha\e in regard
to a felony, a robbery, or an as·
sault committed \\ ith a gun, and
thcn \\ e nced tltrid enfol cement
'If U:ose lal\ s by thc cOluls. 11
~ecms lo mc that \\C ale
,.pprodl'hing the problcm {roUl
the \\1 ong end,

Retirement Benefits
We cUll'ently ha\e befolc the

House a bill I\hich \\Quld illl'l e.lse
~oth the amount paid into are,
tirement fund by a mcmber of
Congress and a fedcral elllplo~ ee,
and \Iould also illl:rease retire·
ment benefits.

Currently, 7,5 pel cent of a Con,
gletlsion.11 member's salary is de·
ducted from his pay check and
goes into his retil ement fund, He
tirement is then based on 2.5 per
cent of his s~lary times the' num·
ber of Jears he has sen ed, The
pr£5ent 'bill II ould innease the
deduction from 7,5 pelCent to 10
percent a.nd incre.lse be11eflls
from 2,5 percent to',3,33 pert"enl.

l,{'gislation inC! easing the dc,
dultions and also the benefils for
all federal emplo~ ees should also
be lostponed. Their retirement
fun is CUll cntly in the red by
SCI el al blllion dollars, This legis,
lation \\ould authOl iLe applopl ia·
tiOll from treaslllY of mtllions
of doll,ll s i!l onler to keep their
letilement fund sol\ent InC!eases
in deductions should be appro\ ed,
but no inlll',1~e in bendlb shuul,l
be \ ol0d at lhis tim~',

Vox POp
The Quiz welcomes com,

munications from readers. The
briefer they are, the better h
their prospect of publication
All are subject to condensa
lion, We assume no responsib
ilitv for statements in letters

Dear Editor:
\Veil p.mcnts, it is hitting prett:'

close to home. Illbtead of silting
around h,lting these kids, and
boping they hang them, let's take
stuck and m~lke SUI e it duesn·t
bi.ll'l'en again. AmI Illi.lj be ne~t

time the ones of us thi.lt knoll'
~o much about it all, it \Ion't be
QUI s.

\Vhen I heat' all the hatred anti
animal lIke beh.n i\>r among us
adults, Illy heal t aches for our
(hlldlen, I\hen that is all they
heat'. \

In the fil tit place \\ hed they are
small and bother us, \1 e gh e
them a quarter and say here, run
dOl\ntoll n and don't bother me,
At 15 they are all e~cited about
lealning to dlile. We don't hi.ne
time, They come home and ask if
II e \\ ould take a car of kids to a
school adi\it:'. No no no, They
\Ialk allay dejeded as u~ual. The
phone rings and so and,so \I ants
us to ride to the game, We are

, H'ady in a few minutes, beer and
all.

1'\ext they II ant the car for
somclhing special, No, \Ie are
going on a big pal ty tonight. Or
II e are ha \ ing a bunch in to
night, and illake ~ou1"belf scarce,
Or ~o buy them a car so they
\\un t hothel' liS. \\'e h,ne to keep
up with the Joneses So IIC ha\c
to buy thcll) a neW l'iU',

Oh Jes! We \\iIl all say, "Boy
\\e didn·t do that. We took our
kids." But after the game II as
oler \\e'said, "Now go slraight
home, We ale going to a party
lind don'l know \\ he n \\ c VI iII be
home."

To hear grol~ n people talk and
call y on \\110 arc supposcd to
be leH'1 headed adults. I get so
l:;ei.U'ell. I am really Ul)tlet' nOli,

Yeti! We are big shots in to\\n,
If our kids gel in houble, \\e Can
gel them out of it. Go and pay
thenl off.

A churl'll 1I1initlter calIs us up
1:;01l1e night about 10 and asks if
\\ e know I~ here our kids are. If
\\e arc lucky, they are home; if
not, 1\ e arc mod and teIl him it
is none of his businC'ss,

Yes. we can blame the kids for
it all; it is casier that way. But
whether \\e like it or not, they
had to learn from someone. I am
\\ ondering from some of the
things \\ e do, if it could hal e
been from us, '

When I Ibten to the hah eel tQ,
liard other children, I \\onc!el' if
it is felt tOil anI my childlen \\hen
I am gOl1l'. 110\ e alI childrcn, and
It breaks my heal t to see this, So
please, let's all make it a point
to sholl' more 101 e and kindness,
and try to teoch thl,'m belter, 'Af·
tel' all the y are pret~y \1 onder·
ful '

A \Iorried grandmother '0\ ho
still 101 E'S kids, . ' .
hlai'ie Ande\'tlen I' '

Ord, Ncb. 68862
P,S, You can print my' name.

I am not ash.l'l11ed to let people
know I don't think the kids ,de
lo blamE'. Onl: I~ ish I knew of
some II a)' to help,

pcl)ing
bou·'ht
of tlte'

~t44f1NtU'

,.' DAVE
MARTIN

,1<eftMtd
Gun Bill

The Jolfnson Adminitltl'ation
gun bill \1 as reported out of our
Hules Committee latlt \\eek by a
10 to S \ole: I \oted agaiIlbt the
measure, The legislation I\ould
prohibit ~hc mail OllIeI' sale of
both rifles and shotguns. Il I\ould
prohibit the pun:h.\se of either
gUllS or ammunition in a state
outside of a contiguous state to

bu~tcll in to say he had seen in
his pamphlet flom tile Depiut
mC1lt of Agricultule \\hC1C it far,
mer \Iould h,n e to haH a 170 pCl'
cenl pi ke incl case to get back
from his im estment \~ hat he could
get in any other line of \1 III k. It
it \Iasll't fer price supports, said
Leon, \Ie \\ould ha\e a "pore
fallllel s" mal ch on Washington
and the place \\ ould1l·t be big
enuff to hold 'em,

They ain't no \\ay, Wsler Ed,
itor, to run this counlry that'll
make all the fellel's at the coun·

\ try store happy. I was reading
\1 here the U, S. Public Health
Sen ice spent $39.500 on a sur;
\ey to find out \\hat makes peo
ple happy, Thcy comc up "ith
tlu ee things - ~ outh, health and
money ~ and the fellers at the
stOle \Ias ShOlt on all thlee,

I didn't repol t on thIS item Sat
ulllay night, Mister Editor, 011
account ~of Chatlie \\ould\e had
a flt 0\ er that $39,500 and may
be announced he was passing
up agticultule fer a chance to
be 'colllmissioner of public health,

Yours hult,
Geranium JOt

t1u ec·foul til:) of the falmel s SilY
they want the gll\ernment to git
out of falming, but the mOl e the
people say they don't \\ ant thc
hand outs the mOle gU\elnlllent,
gits into it. They'll set a limit
on how many acres of \\ heat a
(arinel: can grow and tUI n j'ight
around anp hire three nel~ ex
perts to tell the fa line I' how to
raise more \\ heat to the acre.

Farthellllolf." said Challie, he
had seen \\hele they hale added
1,400 more people to th,e Agri
culture Department pa: roll since
Sept. 1, 1967, and he didn't sec
no chanCe of easing off on the
taxpaJers with that kind of pro
gl aIII

Paul Waldmann said he dis
agl ecd \lith Charlie on prke Slip'
polls, and cl~imell they ain·t
much pro(it niargin in raiSing
chickens, fer instance, whe.l1
~ou git !ess.fer the chickens th,lll
the feed costs to rabe 'em.

Seeing as how he \1 as gilting
a lillie help {10m l'alll, uon

, ,

."

$39,500 Survey, Plus Night at Store,
Prove You (an't ,Make fveryone Happy
DEAlt MlS'l'Elt ,EDITOlt:

Charlie Hadil started off lhe
setlsioll til lhe country stOl e Satur·
,day night by predicting the ~leW

'-'President \\ould be a Hepublj(:an
amI the odds on Charlie gelling
appointed comn~i.ssione.r of Ag
flculture \\ el e uupro\ Ipg C\ cry
day, . . .

/ uon Woods of the Great. So'
cidy said toere wasn't no chan~e

of a Republican making it fer
President in 1968, but on accoun,t
of hiln belie\ ing in free speech.
he \\ a~ \~ illing to let Charlie of
fer' some mou:~ of his pl\~gram

fer agriculture.
Charlie had his clippin&s ready,

Mister Editor, and was quick lo
take the .stump, Fint off, he
said people on falms and ranch,
es has dloppcd by half ,since
1930 and dUl ing that tillle agl itltl,
ture production has more than
doubled, Ire lellol ted the jill ice
·su'ppoi ls- and" hand - outs had
cost the la~pa~ el s $51 billion in
the last 35 ~ eiU s, He clailw,:u

Nl:glOl:s pulled up at a shoe store, L90kls piled into the stred,
blOkl: thl: \\ illLlLm s lind cbllled !he pl.lel: out. Policl:, looking
on, did nothing to stop them.
, "Afkr loading up \\ith h)Jlldreds of doll.us' \\orth of shol:s,

the loolcls jumped b.lCk in their .ears and starkd off - then
t]lCY stopped at a n:-d !ight. ~ne .\\it\le~S )dkd: 'They can lo.?t
aIf they w.lIlt, but thc) rc aflald of gettIng arre~kd for a trafhe
v.iolatioll'," .

In other \\ords, loot 'at kburl: In thl: n.1tion's c.lpital, .but
don't I~n any red lights \\hen )OU drive away,
., Allll )otJ can appIl:dak tha~ it lIlay cost a lot of felkwl

, money'to ke('p such lootcis in a st)l~ \\hkh \\ill dissuade tfJClll
'f!u!n looting in the futllll:.
~-~~-- .....::.~-

Ord, Nebraska

Kerry &
Calol Leggett __ Publishers

Gerald Gteen _..... ,..... Editor
FluS4l ~hone Sew. Item. Jo 1~-326J

Lynn' Gri!f~tll ' A~ver~ising
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Valley 85 Years

NATIONAL InWSPA'E.

¥U:':2~~~
Eyer,. IOye.DmeDt oftldal or boatd
bandltnl pub:lc money. sbollid pub
llib at re..ular Interval. &Jl ac
counting sho"in( "here and bow
each dollb.t Is .~nt. The Ord Quia
holds thI., to !Hl a fundamental priA
dule of Democratic GoYenunent,
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Fkas(l enter my sub~('[ipl1ou to your ucwtlpaper for one fear.
to be deliHI cd by w ..il, I cndose $6,00 (lll Nebraska). $7,00
(oulslde Nebraska), ',"' ,
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It's Legal But Not Right
t '"Ple'~idenl's ;uilllsun's Id'tl'~t SUPI en1e COlli t '<.t 1~p~int'I!1l'nts .u e

runbing ~nto ull\.'xpededly. tOllgJ~ opposition i,n C.:01~glt:.ss, .At k;.Is~
19 Republil.'dll Sl:ndtLlIs, llldlldll1g N('bldSk.1 s (arl (lIltls, ha\1.' " _~_

"signed stall'u1l:'nb sii)inl; they \\ill n~t applow i~~~y Supl('llle '--~ ---. ~.~- - --: --------,--- -':--,---:-------~------. - - --- ,-'-------

'COllit appointment ulltil thl: nexl Pl\;sldelll lakes 01l1cl:. Wh t K· d f C t W·II It B?
~ 011ll'r R\?PlIblicdIlS, as \\dl as SOllle Vl'I.lloClals,' 01:1: exl'X:ct- a In 0 OUn ry I e
ed to a)i(;l\ \\ith tlll'I!)' And \\ith c.:ongle~s tr)~ng for adJoullllllent ; •
pliLl{ to the "col1\l:nlil)n~, th~ fmt of \\llld1 stalts Au~, 7, ,
the '?dds, :ue ,in~~l'asing that Abe rOltas cO,uld pc, th,e",sccLIJld : \ .By Bill Bray
IlOllll1Jec 111 hlstoJ y to be refused ~h,e cO,ulltry slop JUl!IUdl po~t. , Exccutivo ,Secretary, Missouri Press A:;::;ll,/

It is assumed th.lt \\ h<.lt('\ 1:1' del'ISiL'n IS made on forlas \HIl I WJS re,H.Jing a coltllun frolll the Vundloe you Ihings \\ ithout fi1 ~l t,lkin:; the III away from
be pLllalleled by onl: un Ullmer Thurnbl:f1)'. Pless thl: othl'r day \\hen 10>, son Cdllle in. you.

Many oppLlse FOllds-and ThOinben)'-on the glOunds thdt Whcn I looked up he SCIllJ1cd lo bl: sd)ing to "Von'l tIy to bl,ulle thl: pcupk in poli-
a "lalllc-dul'k" Presidenl should not be allo\\ed to mah such me just \\h,lt lh.lt ~o~mn s.tid, It \\I:nt sOllle- tics: 'I hey all: simply dl)ing \\h<.lt )OLl W.Ult
importanl appointments, " tbing likl: this:.) thcm to do, Natur,t1ly they f,lvor the lhings

The tluth of thl: matter is thdt L)nuon JORnson is ~rc~lu~nt "VJd, uon't pletend you don't see me, you favor occause getting elected is thdr busi-
unti! his succe'.sor takes office in January, and onl: of hiS uutll:S Jusl sit still .lIld Iistl'fl bc..:.I\./sl: 1 wJnl to ask ness. 'I hl:y would ch,lJ1ge O\(I night, if you
is to il};point SUPll:'lll~ Court justi~l's ~d1l:n, vacancks occur, some qUl:stions, \\ould.

", , Congress O~IJ~alcd 100 ., ''I'm not wry snl-Ilt yd, but rill sm,llt 'IAnu don't gd the iLka thal thl'Y ll:sped
IIo\\e\l'f Congll'~s also hJS thl: right-anu the oblIgation enough to sl:e \\h.ll's h,lppcning to this coun- you for being saps: Only a fool 1:.111 oc sold a

-to I\;fuse al~pHjval of ,Hi)Lipe it feds is .not ll~,lliq~~I., i , lry in \\hich I'm ~upposl:d Lo ~IOW up and sup- ,rilk on his o\\n hor~e. And th,il is c\,lctly l\h.1t
'fcd1lliL'ally spe.lkipg, Fortas' plO(e,s~IL)llal qU.lltltC.ltIOIlS all: poll my f<\mily. When 1 tIl,) g~{)\y tiP,' \\ill 1 bl: ,is hdppening \\hcn YOll votl: )-ouIsc1f 'securily' \

i!lJPi(,:~\ie I:IH)\I~!l to W.llldnl his apl)Ollltll1ellt to t~!e top lX?st. a sod,ll SCCUI ity I)ulllber ill a gO\ertllllc'nl file by gi\in~ the gO\\::llllllent mOIC and mOI'l: so I

l}ut t1n)6!lf \d~o Jl.IS, glY\Hl \\eary of the :Va.r,r~I\,(QUlt s ~and~ or' ",ill I be myself! You i,hvays tol~ ,nl\:' the tbe govl:lnlllellt e.\11 gi\c )Oll SOIllI: of it b.lek.,
llhIJ k: UCl·!'.l'JIlS bll~ilklllg do\\ n law an~ OIUtt ~.l1J only llOpe /!~~ JjlO~t PHXiQlI~ possessiQI1 1 h,ld ~vas my jl.llll('. ,M) arithmetic isn't too good, but il l.ooks to
1~ ,l.{l:'publil,-ap);' \"ill b~ abll; to hold put. ' . '$e.1:' lIlS :'to 'mc liKc tod,l)" ~lie IJ1~)~t jmpll1't.l1ll Illl: like ) OU 'rl: p.ls\illg the buck to ~l1Y gcner-

'For a look at F0ItJ~' record dUfing thc thrl:e )I:ars he has t11111g IS a number. : z" \ " alion, You'lI~ 'taking 'thl: e:lSy \VJY out and
ocen on thl: CL1urt offCIS litlk plOspel:'t. pf ch,ll1gl: froql tilli di- , ">Vh~n 1 get sick, \\hos~ dt)j.,to,r l~.ll1 I go k,ning m(' .1I1d )uur gr.U1dchildlcll to p,ly fOI
redioll in \\hidl thl: Wanl:'n Court is headcd. to,' Illy 'liodo( or the gO\('rnlll~nl'dodo(? Whcll 111 your wask, '

Whal the Record Sho\\s ,I ,'f: 1,1", Lgo lv school, \\hO is going"to d,eci~~ \\h.lt I \ ''I'd r,ltha Ihk h,l\ing to st,1I1d in ,1 ble,ld
A l}t1ie~ pertl~al.of tlw re~ol.J:, . Ie.\1n, you and mother or .1 gowrnl11cnt bll- line a few tiJ1l~s th.lll to spclld Illy life st.\lld-
FOlld,5 Cdst onc of thl: dl:Cldll1g \otes 11l thc 5-to-4 Mlr~nd,l rCiHl? ' . ing in liIle (Qr go\ernJ1lcnt h.\Ildouts,

Jcd~ion. fhat rulipg vii tu.l!ly baHl:'d the use of fr~~J)' g!~cn " "\\- hcn I am .lbiJ. to' ~lffol d a hOlhc. \\'ill "You k'n0IV' USJl1 \\ t:: II tll.,t those lllel1 \\ hu
con(( ~sions from use in couJl. COl,Jntk~s attoll1(')S haYl:, tesli! led 1 be .1ble to build one: just .as. ~o\)d ,IS I c:1ll run Llbor UJl~Oil'S knp\v lh~lt lInedfned \\ J ge ill-
tlut thl:Y havl: had to tUIl1 loose lllUldl:'ras and lhieves as a makl: it, or \\ ill it oc ',I 'gO\ erillll('nl-bdilt hOUSI:" crl',lSI:'S ill t:: stagl' n!onc}. Bul ) ou ,d e ~ sup·posed
resu}t.~ ,. \, . ','. " , '.t" ' \\prth only a p.lrl of \\h4t thl: gO\,('lnmeilt to bl: a bu~inessnJ.lll. Don't )OU know any oct-
': :y).~hJ> also voted \\i,th the ~ll~~Ol1t), In stnklng do,\~l\ a, se~- taxd. Ille for housil1~? " '; It'r? CIIl't )OU do'sol1ll'thinf, .tbuut it? E\I:'l1 I

hOIl ot 1M: 1950 Sub\ 1:'1 SIH' Achy Illes (ontl 01 Ad \\ hll h b,lrI ~d "\\- hl'n I "0 to \\ork, \\ III I bl: able (0 klll)\V t!ldt ) Oll ~,Ip'l CXl)~ct Plll~pt:: I ity \\ hel1
aalllitt~\J, c.:onl1.lllinists .'froll1 \~or~ing in. ddl:nse e~sl~:)li~l:l1l(':1ts\I }~iek ,my o\\n j~b or ~\~1I I ha\1; to get' ,1 \\orl e\l:r)byd;, is gct,lng nlUrc mLlnl'Y for produc-
Now It IS agamst thl:'lr constltulional ng11ts t?, bI: H:fus~d t:~ll- I pt::llllit frum thl: gO\('lllllfnt anu tdh' \\hat- ing fe\\er things I ' , . I

plo)-m<;nl ill a ud,l:'Jlse plant, no lll.1ttl:r how cn,tlc.1l thl: nhlknal e\a job thc)- gi\e 111~'? And if 1 cIiticill:'d thc "ILnl: )OU fo~gotkn th,!t thl: onl) rl:'dSO!l
pioGuct'd.. ~ " gO\l:lnment \\ilI 1 get a \\ork pellnit'? AlI1ctic,llls plOduee so mud1 mOIl' ,1Ild li\e so

'~ '1he ne\\' dppoinke 11.1s ~Iso \otcd to thH)\\ out ~hl: rl:l}U1re- "\\ hJt 1Il,lkl:s you thi,l\k it \\ould be 'bdd' much betta and e,lsia is the \\hopping sup-
lilCllt {ur registratioJl of Comlllunist Part) ,lll(,lllbeis \\Ith the go\'- illl: to ha\1: to m.lkc llly;,\\.ly in compl'litiol1 ply of lo,ols of plodudion that people llSl:'d to
Cllllll~ut, and has IJdpl.:'d oVl'frult.:: COll\icllOns of persQlls accusl:d \\itll others'? If 1 \\ork Ilijittk h,ll\-kr, or bel- be \\ilIillg to 5,1\1: for in tht:: d,\)s \\hl'n plOfit
of tr'.ndillg \\ith Amerk-an pa~s-polts to countnl:'s ul:'cIared Qtf ter, or get lucky, \\ilI I' be abk lo ~I:~'P any was not a nd~ty \\Old'?
Illl1i~s by th~ Stak Vl:p,lrtllll'nl. 'mOLl: of 'o\h.ll I eMn th.til the other fdlow \\1111 "At the rdk )OU al'l:' going the pJi\.lk

Some Good', Uil!,l't \\ork LIS h,ud, or as \\eIl, or gd as lucky? . f d I I
To his cledit, it must be poinkd out ,th,lt fortas has ~p- "fhis lucky businl'ss is illlpoll.lnl: In )our plOpaty system \\111 all olp.l1t an t Ie too s

held. !l'JI:'I.11 po\\cr to punish uraft-cald bU'll11:IS and. a poltce- he.ut )qu ,know thLlt'in th" }!.lIlle of life thl:re l\ilI fall ap.lrl \\ith it. lhcn goodb)~ An)('lic.1
, " ~. -- and J1J1:!lil.\Jl'S ,right to frisk a suslX'ct for .dangelOus \\e.lpons If he kds' has to Pc a j.lck pot, or lhe gam(' \\ on't be

that IllS safdy and that of othas IS I:ndanger.;-d., pl.I)l:'d \1:1)' h,m!, "Wh.lt's \\Iong \\ith tl,1e ide.l of
,NIi-'l:'r,thdl:'ss, his dccisio,ns ha\e gcnl:lally bel:'n \Htll thl: rest "Where did )OU~ gcna,lliL'n ~d the cock- people fairly for thc usc of the tools

of thl! Illx:!.!>}:; \\110 ha\c dominalt:d the court. And th\.' countly e)Cd iue.i thdt the (l1.tll ,\\ho e.lfIlS, t\\ice as \\ith their sil\ings? "he tools 110 most
can't ~tdud another 10 or 15 )ealS of that. ' , IllUCJl should, be tav.¢d four lil1ll:'s' as tpuch? \\ork, " :'.

------.--------- (1 know \\helc )-ou got it -- right out of "If there \\ell:' :.lllY other pJ.1C1: in the \\orId
" M.trx,) \\hl:rl: gO\l:'rnmelit' \\oIJldn't pLlll my lifl: for'

Even 'the 'Poor' Have Pocket Money "Whpl' did )OU gd (his ilk.1 th.lt gQ\crn- ,I1JC e\en mOIC SQ, it \\ouldn't be so b:id, but.
> • meut can take cal e of C\ I: f) body? You know Ame rica is lhl: only pJ.1CC kft -- and look

. , hom 'lh~ ClIl1\berland, Wis" Ad\OCi\te you can't 'get sOlllethil~g fq'r nuthing: Yet )OU \Vh.ll )-ou al'l: d~oing to it.
~ )50 ,J.nudl dti\d h,lS lx:~n written about the Ilo,ting dud l0t:;t- p~etmd 'th,lt pl:opk in, Wdshing(on Cdn gi\e "Arl'n't y0..t:l-'is~lal~~d'?"
illg in' Ollr cities lhdt il is not ,easy to put th(' l.hslurb:lI1ces III
PClsl'l'di\t::, Politicians, \\iping, (I:,IlS \\ith one hand \Ylnk, h.old-,
il1g alo(t a c,ln1p,tig.1l banna \\Ith thl: othl'~, cholus th.ll billt.ons
of thl' t.l.Xp,l)eIS' uoll.us \\ill ha\1: to oc spent 011 the goou thll1gs
of lUI: for lhese uo\\nliOlkkn lookr-\okls,

Befole )OU accl:pt that vl:rdid, ponder the foIlol\ing Asso-'
dated PII:SS dispatch out of Chk-ago on Apr, 10: "1111: \\-a~dl:n

of lhl: Cook County (Chicago) jail said )l'Skllldy that hc is
allldled at thlt SUlll of l11one)' fuund on thl:' 1.800 persons ar
1esteu !-hlJing the ri~ting ill Chk,lgo F~iday,anu Satuld,lr

"Wimton Moore, thl: w.mkn, said $:::;5,000 \\as Illvento
lied as taken hom ptisoners. QIlI: 111,Hl arfl:stcd al thl: sccile of
10oti,l1g had $56.1 in his 'Po~sessioll, MQore said thl: avelage adult
\\110 \\ as alfc~led for looling hdd $300 to $100:'

''lhat's a lol uf wJlking-.llound 1l1lliley and ralllc( HlOl.C thdll
our fJi~Il(IS and neighbols c.:allY in their lXJLkcts, Whcll.~ did. thc~e Geranium Joe
adult {oulels and alsl~lli~ts get that kind of IUUHl:y'! WCle tlll:y __~ _
pdid itl advancl' to lool and set fill::S'! And if so, \\h~ paid them?
Ma) k till: President's riQt cOJ\1lllbsion should Ix: rl:convcned to
l~ \kw the lIlatler of \\hcther or not therl:' is a ,on~pir3cy at
thl: POllL'1ll of tJtis,' If the ,3\l'la&1: adult lookr had "$300 to
$400," cl'ltainly tIl('y don't qecd any billions flO11I W.lshington
{elY badly, : •

As to the W.I~hin~toll riots, pelh,lps the follo\\in,g (Will U,S,
Nel\s .Uld World Rl:'polt sa)s <Ill lbat nceds to b~ said:

"I hll'~ bloc.~s fWIIl thl: ,W llit~ House c-al s loaued \\ ilh
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United Methodist
Church

1",~t')IS: Hc\-, E.Jd 1Ii:~gi:Js
and Hc\', Clalcllc(' H. Camp·
bell
First Ch~IC"

Fli., July 19, 10:15 a,m"
";\lillhkr's Hour" KNLV.
Sun .. Jlily 21, f) a.lll., Dhine
\\"oJ~lJip: ·10'30 a.m .. Sun·
d:l~; Cllllllil sclloo!, llur~('I\'
tlJrvllglJ auults; 8 p.m., Eye·
Uillg Fello\\"~hip HOllr.

Mir3 Valley Church
. fri, Ju)y 19. l\lllli.'ter'~

1'1'0.:1'.011 Oil !(NLV - a
stully allll cOlllp,lri'jlJll of
P,allll 63 and 6t Jr, llh:1
Youth' Sodal, a f<wiily pk·
Ilie., E)lloll Fotb·s. i:\t\b~l:s;
SUII•• Jul" 21. Dj~ille Wl)l"
,~1Jj:), 9:2~ a,m, .CIll'lCll
:Sduol, 10::30 a.Ill., The 1\lircl
Valley c!l\.'rdl II ill ob~el \C
the S.llr:dnl'l:!" vf ll'oly COllI' ..

· mUllion this Sum!.li. SU1)',: '
,Jill} 21, l'nitcl! l\lethot,lisl
~1c1l'S Scl\ic.... at' the Ol'd
He>t Home. Sunda) s, July 21
aId 28. A "Scho31 for Clu is
tiCln WOI~l'r~" \vilJ bc hehl
at the :o.linl VJUey clllU cll.
fl\)111 2:30 :3.00 .>.111., ThclC
\~i11 abo be a "Flc,View oC
New Youth Curriculum"
held Wed, July 24. JlJljo' 22-
26. Jr. High Camp (7th and
8th gUllIes) at Ri\cniue
P~uk. ~lilfold. Nc:b.

----~ , 't. ~ •

BerrIanI' lvtheran Chulch
Fri, Jul) 19, 1::30 p.IIl.,

,~LCW ill chunh b:l~cmCllt. '
Suu,. July 21. 10 a.1l1. Wor-
shjp Sel\icl', liurlis W'
Smith, 1'a,tor. • ,

St. Jc,IIIl's lvthcl<ln Chvltll
· Sllll.! "July 21. 8:30 <}.m .•

\Yenlu v; 9;40 a.ll1. Sunday
· SShut:! and Bible, cL\s~('~..
"cd, July- 21, 8 p.m., Choir.

. Stanley HQ.sYll,~lt, pastor••
.~ .. .:,, "

a.lll. ,

, '

. . i

I..

KOVjlJI 8. BH~low
LV,llb~r Co.

Glen lIollz & !.:m"I<1.fCU

Ro.... bal
Plull,!>ing & Healin'1

lUi'. & 311 s. t:ithaJ d Ho \\ !J~I

Beatrke Fq-,)d CO.
ltead"w Gold Va1/ y P,oJudJ

Mr. &. 1I11~. WWi-till
K. P,o"hdJ

",

Unit.d Mcthoclist r;hul~h
. Alcadia

I"ri, July 19, l\li:Ji~tc(s
Pru~lanl Oll KNLV - a
stuJy and compdrbuu of
l'~a!lll '63 a'll! til. W.S.C.S
"Fticnt!,hip Cirde" Pt'l,gl'dlil
and fcllln~l1jp ,t 2.00 p.m,
SUll" July 21, DA\inc \VOl"
~hip - 11 a.lil. Churl'll
Scll(IOI, 10 a,m. Tile Arr"dia
Churc:l) "Ail! ob~cl \"(: th,~
Sacrillnellt of JIol) COlnJnuil'
ion this SUIlll:t). Sun, Jllly
21 anJ 28, A 'Selloul for
ChI i'stiau \VOl kcrs" \vill be
he IJ at thc' l\lira Valkv
lhulLh. from 2:308.0') p.lli,
Thcle v\ill abo be a ..Pr.... ·
Vicw Of l'\ew Ycuth Cludcu·
lUlIl" held Wedlle~LlJY. July
24. July 22-26, Jr. High CUllP
nth aud 8th gn'ltcs) at Ri\'
enule Park, !\1ilfonl, r-<eb,

Bethel BaDlist Churth
July 21, 8:45 'l.m, Sun.d:IY

School; 10.00 a.ll1, li1orni!lg
\\olship; 12.00. Y011ng Cou·
plc's Picnic at Onl Park;
9.00 P,IIl.. E\ cuing Und>::r
1Ite St:lIS. ~hulliliJ of the
fillll, T1J}~ PHlOH CLAll\l
\\fed.. July 2i, llJt)lc aliU
Pla)L'r, .

A~se()lbll' of God
Suu, July 21, 10

Sunuay ~cl1Jjol only.

a.Ill .• Suu'by Chuah School.
C!ll1e al~J stlldy God's \\ Old
\vith us! 2:308'31), training
scs,ien at 1\1 i l' a V::dley
church f,,1' all "dull \101 hI,
\vith )outh, OppurtllIlity to
beC')Ille <lequainted \dtb c!.!w
)outh litel'Jtul'c. pn'grat)1
plans and tcehniqul'~' A fur·
ther .ses~iOl1, Sun., J'tly' 23.
Huth Cirdes meet. 8 P,IIl,
Daughters of Faith mcet. 8
Pr1" Moilthly Official Boald
meeting,

(lJa('(lliull l.s!

1, ': ''.'

Malhauser Service
l'h"1Il1,IiJl l'dLvlcUUl P,odud.

Anl15trol1:) Insurance
D• .1:. Arill.>!rv.,.l

Le~ Mofor Co. Inc.
l'uur .\lIlhudLed t'old U<alu

S. U. L~e f:ul.,lll~ us

eludes lI]Y: mil'd "
. "The foudh is like unto the fir~t thltl', Jet 1l10r~' illl!'\lll·

alit lh:m all! Thou ,hellt dig do\v 11 inlu t!l.y pur~l' and p"y th<:'
ch'Hth tithe, tlnt it m,,)' be IleI! 1~lth tlll:e For \eliJy, r S:lY
unto t!Jee, thuu h:l~t lllQ1C ll,OLCy !1'J\V tb'll tllvU Ililt Iu)'\;,'
"\ll~~11 C]IHI'doe,'t letvu!!" ,'. ' .'.

, ' ·,,'AVd.it C... l1ll' to pet'S th,il ~Ir. CJ1l'll:li l\lcldu" pe1id IllS"
Ut!ltl fvr tile l1ll J:lllt amI thl' (l':a~lIICl' fl'.h>kcd gll'''Uy,' ~"y.

,.il,l!..' or.J 1I'!!'1 tLLIL' tl':' thusc 1\110 Ca"le' ful' the LULl's \\'ork'"
'.\I:t1 It WJS ~()

0/

- ... - - -- ---~. ~" ~ .. """,- - - -- --- -~ .

-----.--- - ------~~~-- ----;c-- --------------- ---;-__ - --;- ----4

Scvlia U,nif~d f....eth"di~t
FrL Ju1y 19, 8:30 p.111.

S:ll1clll:lIY Choir HehcJr~?1.

FIi" ,ruly 19- SUIl., July 21.
Scc~nd. Ncbr. Ash era III
(1'l'a)er alld Blb!e Study) at
Hi\ cr~;de P a I' k, ~lilfold.
...... ith \lotld Camed Dr. 1::.
Statlley JOllC'S. Inlrnlclllon·
inatioml "nd opetl to all bl'·
liCICT,. Sun" July 21. 9::30
a.lll, lll()ltlitl.~ w or s hlp.
Gue,,,t spl':,kcr, :\11'. Odin PUP
P0 of Gra\ld IsI:ltld, fOlllicr
EUB Ic~r!.ct. al~d llekg9te ~o
tl)e Ul1ltlll'~ Confel Cllce 111
ApIiI. D;llTd Vance, LJY
leadcr \\ill Ple~ide: 10:30

I

North Loq)
Unit"d Methodi~t

1"1 i, July 19. 4 p 1Il, Jr
l'hdr rthcal'~..l!. LhdIll'ol
Chcir rehedr"ll OIlly on the
Frida) ~ pn:cl'clil1'~ t!Jeir Sun
dar singing. FrL, July 19·
Sun, July 21. St:c'vud Nell.
Ashel<Wl ll'ra)l'r and Biblo
Study) at H~\en;ue Palk
(fOIlIICl' Eli B cam p), Mil
ford. \~i(h "orld fam..:d Dr.
E. Stanl"y Jones. Inter·de·
llo{ninational al~d opcn to all
believefs, S'JI1. July 21, 9:·13
a.llI" Suuday Chl.l11h Scl1t!ol.
l'1, S~ cs for all: 11 a.In.
u1l'1uin3 wor~hip; g u cst
>pc,\ker. ~Ir. O',lin l'lJ»pe of
Grar.d Islmd. fowll'r l>;l'l>
leillkr all,l deL',;ate to the
Ul1ilcd L:Otlr\.~rl'Ilel', SpccLtI
IlHisic IJy U;(· jUIliur choir
L;iy ICJdl r, Charlc, Zallggc'r
"ill pre,(dc, Or0;2111st, Gail
Goot!ticl1. 2:308:30 p.m.,
Leadel S of Youth Tr,tining
Sc~sion, ;1,1 ira Valley. 7:30
p.m" l\lYF at Sl'olia. \Vul.
Jul~.. 21. 8 Vll}, lI1. ,ntllJy Of
fidal B'Jal U III co:: tillg. Let's
11:1\ e 3 l:lrge !lCllubl'r in at
tendaucc: HeY. u:o/::lld S.
Clark, minbkr

,
. ':~

K K Applian<e Con',pany
&. Ew.,ro,eCl

PrOleclivlt
Savings & Loan

HemLer }'.5. &. L.t....'.
& i'.II.L.B•

HHlin3!. Pearson
M·~r.f'J3'y

1110 ul,<l Is mOle UlIdl' ,bJl<ll".
or 1ll01C '1udifkd to belle '011

GH" g<' E. lIa"ll,,!;!
Wrding o. l'eiU"oo

•

, " (

,
- ---_.---'---- -- ----- .... ~-------.~

I'

"~t. TilMlh(s Epi~<opJI

No ~Cl\iccS uuIillg July
all'! AUi?,uot, , ,

. t' . ~

"

Old E."n3,~ricd
FI,.,) Ch'Jlch

Wcd .. July 17,6:1.3 p,lll,
F.C.Y,!": 8 P.lIl , 13ihle Study
and l'HI) cr. Sun., July 21,
10 a.Ill,. SunddY Schuol; 11
,"\.111, Il1V(IUllJ \\orship; 8
P. 1l·1. , eYe lilng &(f~ ic('s; 1"1
p,111., chuir prdc!icc. Ron:dd
Gr;lff, pa~lor.

St. I'Mly' Calnolic
Chvl<;h, Elyda

M,,~s every Sunday, <l:(l('
a.JJ1; \\ ed,rlay Mass, 7:36
a.m." e:-.cept Wulnesday al,.,j
firs.t Fliday of the \lI1onth,
7:30 p.1I1 , Confcs~i011S berol C
d:lily !\lass. Confess.lons OIl
S.ltllILby flom 7 to 8 P.tl1.
Bible Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m. e"elY steoml a\ll
fourth Wedn~·sd:1Y of tne
lllotltb at the p,l1'i'ih hall in
El)lia. Family ElUichll1cnt
plosram on S'.Illlby's as an
nounc(,d in the church bulle
lill.' F,llhcr Al l)ul A. God!c\¥·

. .ski, p:tSt"r,

I
Fjl~t !,le~byleli;1I C{"JHh
WuJ.. July 17, 8,00 pnl.

!\I,'j III.! Cialc '~lt~l lIll"
K,I]Ldh 1:'.11111('\1 8',)0 1',111,

• me'dillg of the Ord Ch:lple!'
of unitcd 1'1.:~IJqctian ~lcn"
at tlte ellulch 1'1l'gr~nn by
altolll!.!" Ellif.'~t Ollllr<:cck of
Glceley Hcfn'~hlllcnls \~i11
he sell'ld I'd.. July 19,
"The l\1inbt C1,' H 0 II r' 4

KNLV r,ldio. 10:15 a.1I1,
SUIl., July 21; Wonhip SCI\"

lice, 9:30 a.m. tNllf>ClY pro·
. vide'd), g'.lL'~t p'l>tor. the
Hev. Si las Hanke, Sau;elit,
Nd,r,; dwrd1 ~cbt)ol, 10:15
a.1I1 . (for all ages). Kelll,clh
J. llulillel!. Pa~lor.

Old R<:,t HOil"llt
,hi".;) \r~l-lJ & Cur G"ul..l

'. ,

I Nuw it ~:llJle, to pass, as, the' ~UUlltll'l: l~rcw nigh" ~1Dt l\1r~
C'IUJ l·h ~lq'll'~'I' l,fteJ hiS C)lS .~ll!lu th'J lllll", .JI;d S..l1J. 1.0,.(\],.
hut d:l)' 'CUll1C Bnd e\el1 tiO",I' ~He at k,nd .l.ol11e, let u~, go
itlto the hcighto, \\hell' cool l.'lTCG('S rdrl'On and glOI1~lb

~Cl'lh_\" 3\\J1t~" 1.1 f

"I'h JU sl'c:lhst \vi~ely," tIUt)~ll ~Irs. U11.·H.1.1 l.\!cI,]lJ cr. Y~\,

t!lIC~ or fOllr thill:;',s 111li,t lIe l!O odule We) go:".. .,' .:
"'lhll'l' t;Jin:.;, I \:,'11 tlllnk ufo but not fU\tl, InlJul,c,Lll :\11.

Chill I h ~11 ",IA I' "W c :rtlbt :(j OilS" fllr the !lOI' ers to fhl
\I'~t( !'<" L' t1:,~ ctlilkulS f~'d, tlll' llli\t1 felll ,<I dccl, but tlle fOUl th

.. I

... ~•• ~ __ ~..l.....-......

'j

flot lhti,)nal B.wk
MttilLer }'.V.I.t'.
Olli<c,s & ShU

! \

St. Sta, i$lal'~ K~.ik!,
B"!c~l) II

M;,:;.s \?\,uy Slll,day at 10.15
a.lI'., COil f e s s ion s ~cfq~
Mas.s. Falhcr AH/ert Godl.~w·
li~J, p:l>tor.

St. TheleSJ'S Ch\.llth
Edc~CI\, Nd.>r,

SlIm!;.Y, l\1aS'l's; .10 3.111,
(iil::!, thud all.] JJftll SlIn·
dJ:Y~); 8 a.lIl, (sccowl a.lld
fourth Sun d 3 y s). P31J,h
Boald M.::cti],g: thitt.! SUll
d:IY. cOllr('ssioli~: II c for e
flbss0s. HeY. Huucl t SP:lllel,
p:tStc,r.

I

SOCI'-.:! Ht:~rt Church
Blil ... -;;(I, Nd'r.

Slll1d~y '113"(,, 6 a \11 al,,1
8 a nl , (flht. thil d at "I f1flll
Sund:l)s); 6 a 1l1, an'~ 10 a 111 ,

(seculld and fO~'1 th Slln;b~Y·
D,dly 1I!ct~,c-< 7,.an1. lall,l.l
Board :\leoiill';' tll,t 1ue:,t!3:.,
8 p.ll1. ConfC',si ,n,: SJ.tUl LLI.\" ,

7:30 p.m. {{e\'. W,bl"lt S~'.ind
pa~tor.

~

Our Lad, of .
Ptlf""Jai lid;> ch'Hd'l

Suw.:by Ma's~~. 7 a.Ill., an,j
9'30 a.m. Wo::ckrJay .l\fasse3
Oil sc[,(,ol deljo~, 8:15 a,Ill,; on
Salurdays 7 a.n!. HeY. S1:1n
ley C. Gorll. p:dor.

---- -- -

-'lI~i~PiltllJ is Mi1dl} Possihlll by People VJ~lh Tho Desire 10 Sec a Greiller Church ~oing'Va"ey Coullly

r'

cap\>"d with ar,c.HIN t:rjIF-"l1t fir~,;:'(ks display attenckd by 1,500 to 2,000 Plf,OllS. 'lhe >h,jll' l\e,S SPOlbCl(:d by tile art! Rotary' C/I.;:" wi',h vobnh.u fir~1I1':1l hkinIJ Chd'5~ of the acluJI ,firill:a.
" . , , .
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FOf Info/malion on plant
sites In the V.P. West,
write in confidence to
Edd H. Bailey, Presidenl
Uni9n Pacifio, Omal1J, Nebt.
6~102,

('PACific ""it E, press (lwt,e,;l
10;1'(11' PI' U,P. and S P,)lo..--.-..- .' ' . __~/

. "

,;, I

PLENfr'Y!
;,' '- '. J. .' ;1,.' •.. . .. \

~' •• 1ust·prc~cd f[e$hness Is presQlved by a Heol of thGrrno::;!allcally
temperature'conlrolled piggyback tra:lels and refrigerator cars.

An expdl10ed fleet of over 32,000 P.F.E. * units inclu98 TemVC,)-VJII
.trailers, tell1pet~lu~e-colllrolredrefrigerator Ci.:\f$, rlJ€cllanical ice bunker
cars, to insure fr~l, fresh delivery to your market area.
~ Whenever you ship or travel. 9alJ your UP representa!iv~.

'-- t' , . ;J
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'WH.NI'U~ "" " S ,.
IUNION PACIFIC:DOING tl'O

I(.TET FRUITS &V~~ETABLl!:S
i TO YOUR MAI~KJiYl" .. ,.
: ••'••• FRESII~?
~

I
j

i

,/ 'i.
:J <.

f,

\',"
,,.-
\ Th~ r~cent Fo~rth ~f July holic;a y was

Further, List bf Donors Re!c'(1:i{;d
For Rotary Qlu,b Fire'yvork~ Shovl

, \ I . '
Additional conlribulod; to tllC Weld':fS, Huu y Langl', Ord, ~~\e-

TLtary Clu1)'s Fourth of July ~tock Market, Mrs. WIIIl:111l A Bun\en )outh, Hiss Lilli:J.n
irt:works show hayc been an- l!cuck, KNLV ILdio, Onl Chccse Chalul!J, daughtEr of Mr. alld
.ounced. They include the fol· Co., al1l1 Dr. G. T. lllllkb.:e. l\ilS. HolY C:;l»),JP.', i~ th~' r.:cjl'leEt
u ,vipg: Also, Eddie rl'~ek, Joe Osell' of a $:'0 schoL'rddp C!,\':udc,.1 by

Greenway ImpI(,lllC'nf. 0 r d tow::ki, Geor;:;e Allen, Rich,ud the A!J~<'!lllO AI'Ji!1ni Assocbtion,
aatc)lery, Don's Auto Pads, ue Pri"'l1. l"ir~t I:'at~onal Ballk, Or~ Currently elllolEa at st. EEla.
:HotQrs l"~lltak's TV Onl Hotel, Baku!;, Lynn S Siloe Store, Jac.< beth's SellC/ol of N"ur,ing in Lin.
l\1isko'~, Absalon Varief)', Onl & Jill Store, ~lcl)?nd:.d·s, lfe!·:n.'s, C'Olll, Wss Clulul'J is tl:e fir::t
Huuware, Nebruska state Bank, Drl:~s. Shop, \';anl s Catalog recipicnt of thl' nt;V se:hohrsllip
and; Auble's. ' . '. . Stale, and Jlllil13 ,R);~chu;-. which is to be aWelllleJ annu,1l!y,

A(50,' John Jewelry, Jay Nel· -,-'-,-----;--- , , The alL'l.] w:,s inili.Jtc-d a yedr
:on, Hed's Barber Shop, I.loyd Ord PtH"'I'\!i,..!fs al,~g".bY Flld Plell, a gn ..1Jelte of
liJ:'l~und, Ackles Oil Co., The .. ." ",N
l"lcrctte, Ord Glass Co., KdIlS~S' Pitl);' Tim~ • '. t. " _~~ i; __" ,.. _" __ ' ... ., ..

N"e'Ji'aska Natural Gas C,O. ~&)'1 4' family picnie,,\v"$ h.1:J Lt Jll?nh 111, ~lr. anj Hrs. l\Ll)lhU'1
Falin Equipmenf, Ken Q'c t,h the Ord Park n:('l'nlly \Viti1 out- ColLer ,H,d f,1l1lil;>:, and ~lrs. CQl'd
Lc,:c,h. and Wiberg Liquor.', l' Of.tQI\ n guests befn.~ Mr., anJ. lI~n~oll of. Onl; ~lr. aUll l\h s.

.Also, Todscn Che\Tolcf, Frank . ,1\11'$. HoJer Han:;oll 311,d fallHly of I V1C' BodJflE:ld and falllll;-, Mr.
crn~, Ncls')Il Auto Co." New- ~ 1IIt. Clellli?llS, l\1icll,; ·1\1r, 3!1d.- and 1\1rs, l\1:uk llodJf;dd, 'ind
~ar.J;s, Lee Store, Beranek's, Th~- .Mrs. 1I:1rold Bulger awl famIly 1\11 s. 1Ll! b.ll'a USCtSZ aud falllily
ltre Barber Shop, Onl '{!W<ltre, ,of Chula Vi>L.l, Calif.; Mr, and of Eric~on.
Gamble Store, Walker Druq, En1d . Mrs. DOll Pishna a~1J family of, .
Ge)rge A. Nay. '. '.' Lincoln; aijd l\Ir. al1l.1 1\hs. D<:m : l\1r. and 1\lrs. J(']III Wvud. Jel'

In' addition, Hillclest' 1\10- Pisllllol of Grand Island. Also lee aLd Jol1!l\:.'tle of Albm c',llkd
tel, Leo Wolfe, Richard Ho\\ bal, pn:sellt \\ ere 1\11'. ant.! Mrs. RJy at· the Merlc VallZ:lIl'.l( hom.1.:
Ord; Animal Clinic, OK Hllbbcl' Marshall ant.! famil>', Ml~. Eelc q d~llil1g the \\ \:.0:: kpJol.
-r I:' ---'-, "~-:-riT-----~----'--~~~.7-;----;-';-.- ---.--;-:~.~ ..-~-~,-- -_. -----:-. -~-'--';
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New

ELECTRIC
GUITAR
And Amp

$49.95

One Only
,.., t

Singer

Zig' Zag;
Bullt·ln Design,s

$219.95'

,.., Ne:";

Zig Zags
$49.9'5'."

Used
cEL~CTliIC .

PORTABLES
, Forward i.. Reverse

$14.50'

Necchi-Elnd'
Ord. Ne.br.·

Friday Only

~[r. anl1 l\1rs. Geralll Green
and :\!r. and :\!rs. KelT)' 'tA,>ggl:'lt
and dau~htQrs l't'jll'l'se<nted tht'
Ord Quiz at the Central Nebl'i.ls
ku Pre~s l\fc:eting 1n O'Ndll Sat-
u1'llay, '

,
Ten On! JC·Ettes journeyed to'

Albion l\lond<lv evening to help
wh es of the Albion Jaj'cees
lst.,vdsil a .Ill'o;. Ja~le(;S orgini·
zallon.

l\frs. P()uroza led the discus.
sian anc! the Ord ladies an'swered
que ,tiOI1'i concerning objcc'ti,·e.s
of the organization and how to
0rgatliz~ a l\Irs. Jay~ee's group:

1"0110\\ ing a IUllch sen:ed by
the Albion ludies, officers for the
new dub were elected, utidet:
the guidance of Kathv Boileson
and the .other Ord JC:Ettes.

The Albiull 'grollp will ask for
a charter as a l\lrs. Jaycees or·
ganization at the .'.lcCook carl·
\ention July 26·28.

Ord J~·EH~S H~~p .
Form Club at Albion "I

.,

If
t
t •

. -- ------ -~---~-_..._---------------------~--~-
Palronize

Our Adverfisers

, .

:\Ir. and .\lrs. Lore's Stewart
and four children of OttUIll\\ a,
Ia. \\ ere holiday house guests or
:\lr, and ~1rs, Eniest KirOy. Ad·
di'd SU!1ua~' dinner guests \\erc
Mr, and Mrs, Lyle Steil art and
fa\nily of Cairo, Mr, and Mrs.
!"JO) d Ste\iart' anLl Camily, Ron
Stewart and Bill }<'al\n' all of
Broken Bow. 1\lrs, Ora Wilson
and Sh~H\\n Kovarik \\erc arter·
nOOi1 ~allcrs,

LEE MOTOR CO./ INC.
Ord. Nebr.

DO IT NOW!

--------- -~- - -~~----- -------- - ---;-

----_.._-~~--_._------------------------..,....---

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER

Ttif EMBLEM o'F
QVALI'lY

• 'l'rel\!m!~!~o:'ll
• Cllrbuul".s
• Ceneralou
• ArJ.uluros

.• Bu.ks Booeletf
• Sl!.rleuo Brak~ Shoes
• DiI!rlbuloll
• Vo\l,~* Rellu!1toU
:

Fud l'UJll~"
Waler Pump.

• Clul,hes
Utemanu!il.C'1IHt.s)

• 011 :iUID!',

sAyi
MONEY!

.SAVE
liME f

ALSO
OENUIN£

Remanu(advr:ed
fORO PARJS

~~Ml\l'~
~

~
~

Ord Personuls'
Mrs, Challie Bro\1 n and ~!Jugh

ter Bonita and :\Irs. Ed\\ Jill Wo
lOla of l\iilwaukee, Wis, \ isiled
at the Leonard Ludington home
la,t \\eek. Thcy \\~rc hele. to at
tend the funeral at Kenneth Tim·
llloman.

~Ir. anLl .\lrs. mil Bet~sOll and'
Bessie Tim1l1ellll~\11 attended a'
Canfield reunion a't lhe city park
Sunday.. :\Irs. Benson and .\lrs,
TimlllClman wele formerly Can·
fields.

, ,
------- -~--------~-----~----

) I

For FREE non·vperc;t'.lg repl;co of lhe adual SO~~ET heLlr
ing aid, phone, vi5it or write Sonolone today -

This Sonotone
hcaring aid

;s WOn1 entirely;n th'e eOf.
No outside otl"clllueltts.

. It's culled the SONEr"'
It's the tillest - simply bc(uvse it is Cl $Ollotolte

You dOIl't hoyt! tq' 5hout produd superiority \'thell you'v~

been a leodq in hpO/ill9 aids sillce 1?29. . . c

Sonolone US<21 s tuk~ it for grardeJ. Ask ene •.. in' your
norellal voice.

2181;2 North Locust

Grand Island, Nebr. 68801

!\fr, :\luench will '.be at the OrL! Hotel'o;, 'rhursday, July
25, Nille AJJ, to Noon~

SONOIONE~

-----;-------- -~ ---~----:<-------------

Claribel Chambers, Daisy Kail
and Hex Je\\dt of Lincoln ar·
ri\cc! In Ord Saturday, bringin~

a birthday cake and dinncr. They
enjo:lld 3 belated birthd3Y \\ith
1'.11', 'Je\\ drs mother, }<; d I t 11
JOlll:S. Rex Je\\c:lt Jr, (Bosco)
called frOlLl Lincoln to \\ ish his
!,ra!1l1mJther hallllv hirthday,

The J.1".T, Club took ~lena
JOI gcnsen anu Elsie Hathhun to,
the New Cafe tor dinner Friday
e\cning. They all spent the eye·
ning at .\lel1a·;:, and 1"ern Carson
sen eel dessert and coffee,

Mildnu AntIerson receh':cl a
letter frolll Katie Ciochon, \\ho
now is ~\t the home of her daugh·
ter. :\lrs. Clara Ockcn, 266 Colo·
re,do Place, Sterling, Colo, 1\Irs.
Ciochon \\ anted to be remember·
cd to all hO' friends antI would
enjoy heal ing from thcm. .'

Jll'~nita <;hl istian entered the
Val1ry Counl y Hospital l'ridav
for medlC'al treatment. We all
\\ish her a speedy reco\ery, The

Personals salUe goes for BCI eniee Corn(')l,
Tillie . l\lassey attentIed a \\ ho also is a patie\1t in the hos-

n¢lghbo\ hood palty in honL'!' of pita!. .
Alina Hosingel'. It was hcltI in ' Huth TILllnpson anll El<;ie
the hOllle of Mr.s. Hel\lY Engc:r. HathlJun h~ill lunch \\ilh l\Ien.1

. Hev. Curtis Smith of the Beth· Jorgensen SaturtIay, Sun day
any Lutheran Church called on guests \\ere Dora Jorgensen, Ez·
~tr, and :\Irs. Willialn Benson n.1 Kuehl, Esther Madsen and
\\/{'dnc'l1Jy, Mary Jorgensen. In the e\ ening

Miklred Anderson \\ as at mil ~ollUa Knapp ~\'as a guest. Her
Allllerson's Friday [or a broiled Lrvther, Will Jorgensen, called
steak supper. .. from l\Iinlkn to \\ish her a hap-

Mrs. Halp1l HueLner of Lin- py bilthllay.
coIn called on her sister-in·law, Lillian Daullt accompanied :\11',
Lillian Daullt, Salurd"y mOln· r,nd .\Irs, Charlie Dobro\ sky Sun·
ing. day on a tour of Fort IIarlsuff.

Sisters Gather
l\lary Blaha and Lil 1\1.asin vis·

it~d t\\O of their sisters 0\ 1'1' the
\\eekenu. They met Satulday eye·
ning in the home of .\lrs, Loube
Elsik in BUII\ell, and SunLlay the
thlee of them called on l\lr$. u;w
T\.lkei1, her husLailc1, and their
son Ted in Wtchell, A fifth sis
ter, 1\11'$, Albe.rta ~)okorhcy, join-;
eel them for dll1ner, .

bert, has a bigger grin th,an'e\'cr
now. lIe has a brdl1ll new daugh·
ter, Carrie Lee, \\ho joins a sis·
tel' Jill.

Attend Shower
Mrs. Blaha and Mildred. And·

erson attended a sho\1 er Sunday
e\ ening for l\lary .'.lasin at the
home of Gerlrude Oselltollski.
Mary \\as a recent birde of Lar
ry l\lasin: Sh~ n'ceh eel .m.any
lo\cly gIftS, and a deltclOus
lUllC h was sen ed by the hosteSS,

1 -

i
I"
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School Days Reliv~d
Old acq'JJint3JKeS were reo

newed and school days lelived
at the tecent Ord High Scho?1
alumni banquet.

Pidur"d clockwi~e, bestnntng
at lower I;:ft:

Three graduates of the World
War I yeals review cbss pic·
tures of that decade. Left to
right ale Marie Hall Critchley of
Monterey Park, Calif., Class of
1918; Lillian Jcnes Auble of Ord,
Class of '15; alld Lydia Gru~er

Fafelta, Old, Class of '16.
Ethel Travis Alrllqulst, left, of

Ord, Class of 1910, and Rach.,,1
Flynn Oliver, Ord, Class of '14,
spot an:.ther old gr~d they
hadn't seen in rnan" years,

Four states were represented
when the Work sisters gatheled
for a f31l,jly chat. Left to rigH
are tAartha Work rra\is' of Ord,
and of course Nebr'lska, Class of
1919; Kilty Work Kardell of Los
An,,-eles, Calif., Clas~ of 1918;
Ruth WlJlk Cushing of Corvallisj
Ore., Class of 1911; and Grace
Work Keating, Loveland, Colo.,
Class of 1907. Mrs. Keatin'i/'was
the oldest graduate at the ban·
quet. . ,

Edith James Skil,nH 'of Her·
miln, Class of 19~2, h,ad \vriilen
askinJ Old pNple in particu!H
to atl"lld the b3nqud. Claytor.
Noll. a local n\an flonl the Clas~
of 1912, showed what he' thought
of Mrs. Skil,nu's sUilgesticn with
a big buss on the cheek. She an·
l,ounced it was the third ,one sh,"
had received that d.~y and
promptly went off i~ search of
an6ther. I'.

Three members of the' 1928
honor class examine a scho61
picture from that ye·ar. Left to
right are George Jensen' of Lin·
coin, George Bremer of Old, and
Ellamae Sershen Hill of North
Loup:,

'<

Hurl-

S,hutfleooald Available
The ,huffle bo'~1'l1 is now really

Cor any of the \ illagers who like
to play the game.

Today'sP~a7 Ser~ice
,TheIl' \\ill' be pra)er serdces

as . vsual at the recreation hall
toda)' '(Thunday), at 1:30 p.ll},

Minnesota Visitor
l\lary Blaha and .\lary Drabosh

from Hin':klC')'. .\Enn., \\ent \\ith
Gerlrude Lec:h to Sargent Tues
day e\ ening,

.taking his walk e\ ery morning.
Sometimes he forgets to take his
cane. .

lots more. like the doHar·matching
grants given for permaJl(;,nt improvement;)
at all the county fair grounds in Nebra$ka,
a major factor in keeping Nebraska

youth interested in i.1gricultural projects.
-- - - - - - - -.... - '. ~

In Sympathy
We \\ish to exte.nd our 'jUlpa·

lhy lo Berenice COl nell and Bes
sie Timllleflllan, Mrs. COll,ell's
l:ousin, Hi< kal d Hlxk of Sc:otla,
an.] .\Irs. Timmemun's nephew,
Kenndh TimmC:rman of San Lu;
is Obbpo, Calif,' passed. a\\ i;ly
this \\ cck, .

of her sisler, Juanita Christian,
deparled for home Wcdnesday,
.'.Irs. Dale is also a niece of E\a
l{obcrbon, '

I

• •-.- ---~~._'---~----..~ - -_.- ~----_. -- ---_.~~-- - -.-
.~ . . . ' .. -
Parkv(f;~viVillt1.Je Ne\\'~. - . !

Birthd'ay Celebration Honors' Quartet
.~ .;

A \'Cry nic~ birthday \vas helL!
at Park\ lew WednesdJY honor·
ing Edith Jones, l\1en,~ JOI gen
S~ll, El-ie HC1thbun and Steph
ani~ Zeb.:d, ",ho all haH' July
birthda:ls. Guests \\ere Dol sic
Walerman. Olga Ciemny, Lil .\la·
sin, Inez S\\ ain, Gene\ie\ e Pier
son, Lasca John, Mani John, Ez
n~ Kuehl and Tillie Jablomki.
\\e all \\ish 'the Iwn01(t:s many
niOI c btlthJa)s. ' .:: ~) ~ ~ ~ ~~- -~

i Prayer $ervlce. .'
ij{ay Smith, an announcer for

K,NLV, wa~ in ~ha1't;e of our Bill\jo DiscolHinued - ' .
pnl)er senice last week. His Thele \\ill be no more .bingo
talk was much appreciated. at l'dlk\iew until !llrthd notice.

~ " ~a;ifo~~-;;isitors . Going Strollg/at 91
,l\tr. :and :\lrs. Charles D:.lle of it sure seems nic~ to 'see Os· Happy Father

Coalinga, Cali!., \\ho Ilele guests c(>r Halk,!t!, 91 :leal's old, out Our mailman, Hannie
---------" -----------------_._- ------- ------,---

bhoro's more bU 8ft-snr'hon bhDn ronino.

I ~

I .'
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49c

98c
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39c
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Big 2'2cLoaf

-.'1°,010 Oz.
P~9S. . .

Gallon
Carton

'(our Friendly

Food Store

Big 26Q•• 09c
",. Bottle ",

SR turday evcning dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine and
Greg \\'ere Mr. and !\Irs. Do)'
lle\\'eke, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Ge\\'cke, :'Ill'. and Mrs. Lyle Sin
tek, and Mr. and l\1rs. George
Cox,

1\1r. and 1\1rs. Dale Stine and
yrrg attended orientation at the
Uni\'ersily of Nebraska in Lin
coln Tuesday and Wednesday.
GrE'g will enter in the fall.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank
Schudel Thurstlay evenIng were
Ruby Jensen, Ruth Hudsun, Ag
nes Manchester, and Mr. and
;\[rs. C:ul Olivcr. The evening
lIas spent pIa> ing cards. Ruby
Jensen left for Omaha Friday'
morning to visit friends. .

Progres~i\e Club met Thurs
day morning in North Loup and
went to 1"ort Hartsuff. Dr. Glen
Auhle mel thclll there fOI' a tour,
after whieh they all had break
fast at the main hOllsc. Ten mem
bers \\'ere present. Helen }<'ish
er and Shil'ley Jeske \\ere host
eSSes.

Mrs. Ernie Bahm and boy's of
Memphis ani vbiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Earntst, this
week. .

I _
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Ord \\'Cre Saturday overnight
gue~ts of their granclp3rents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bry'an Portis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Grim of
Grand IsLll1d were Sunday din·
ner guests of her parents, MI'.
and Mrs. L. J. DeNoyer.

1\1rs. Leonard Tolen and Mrs.
DeNoyer took Mrs, Wisner's
three children to Grand Island,
Saturday to catch the bus b3ck
to Lincoln. Sharil Tolen accom
panied the children and will re
main at the Wisner h01l1e this
summer.

Sund,ly supper guests of Mr.
and :III'S. Charles Lundstedt wcre
Mr. and !Ill'S. K H. Goff of LoliP
City, Mr, and Mrs. Robert Lund
stedt of Fort Collins, Colo., and
1\11'. and Mrs. Don Waller and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearns hale
received word from Mrs, Kearns'

. daughter, Mrs, Herb Kimball,
that they hale arrived homl' saf
ely. Bob Hazard and children
are staying at the Kimball home
in California.

Doug' Barber, son of Clair Bar
ber of Grand Island, was a Sun
day dinner guest of ~Ir. and Mrs.
Sheldon Van Horn and had sup
per with his grandmother, Mrs.
Goldie Thompson. Birdene Inger
son of Gri\nd lstand was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W<lY'ne Cook
Sunday.

Mary }<"rancis Svobodoa and
I3ctly Jo Nunnecalllp have ar
rived home in Portland, Ore., af
ter ~pending last wcek at the Ed
ith Bartt home. En route home
they visited the l3lack Hills and
Yellowstone Park.

MI'. and Mrs. Gordon Albre('hl
arc 5ening as a 4·H host fam
ily this week to Hobert Kasper
from 1\tinnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wallcr took
Jcrry Dt'No.>cr to Grand Island
Friday to b04rd a plape for Tap
pan, N. Y., where he 1S s(alio~led
at a missile basc, He had been
home on a two-week leave.

Sgt. Roger Tolen of Fprt Sitl,
Okla., arrived in North LoliP
Wednesday en route to }<'ort Car
son, Colo. He staY'ed until 1"ri·
day at the home of his parents,
Mr, and 1\1rs. Leonard Tolcn. He
will hal e 10 more weeks of train
ing in Colorado. Sergeant Tolen
'isited :\k anu :Ill'S. Don Waller'
allu family Wednesday afternoon.

THUUSDAY - FRIDAY
SATUUDAY SPECIALS

-

Sun.
10:00-12 P.M.
3:00-6 P.M.

\

Mon.·Tues.- Wed.
Thurs.-Fri.

8:00 A.M.• 7:00 P.M.

Sat.
8;00 A.M•• 8:30 P.M.

Heinz

STORE HOURS

Many Varieties & Colors & Siles

Fairmont All Flavors - Half Gallon Cartons

Alma Brand Whole Canne,d

PLUM CRAZY SALE ..
PLUS MANY IN STORE SPECIAL'S

I. '

Dewy Fresh Frolen Peas -C,orn -Broccoli. Spinach. Peas 'n Carrots

VEGETABLES

All Sweet

CIIICKEN
" , JUg Tall

. ~ •.•.•••••••••••••••.•.••• ,3 Lb'T~ Oz.

KETCHUP

In Sta·Fres~ 'Bags -. Jack & Jill Sandwich

IfUUIT DIUNKS

BREAD ,
Jack & Jill All Flavors

Kitty Clover Big Twin Pack Bag

-------~--- ---.,.......- -- -- - - - - - -- ----- - --------- ----- -----~------ - --'-

ICE CREAM

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Blade Cuts
I

CHUCK ROAST
POTATOCHIPS

--

MARGAIUNE ·........·..........4 lc\~l00
I, \ , "
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Sunday mOllling coffee guests -------.----, -----,. ~_

of Mrs. Bennie Sintek were :\Irs.
Don Waller and !lIrs. Hobert
Lundstedt.

:'tIl'. ~nd Mrs. J:<'loyd l1~l'1'is and
three grandchildren of Omaha
were \\ eckeml guests of ~lr. and
Mrs. lL,Jph Sp,'rlin~. I'll'''' ~'1

jo~ cd Sunday afternoon at Sher·
man Dam.-

1IIr. and 1\1rs. \Vallel' Brab;md·
er, Mr. and 1I!I·:;. Dale Mulligan
and L.Hry and Jerry Stine were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Mulligan.

J.<"rida>· evening guests of Stan
IE'y l3al'1' were Mr. and ;"lrs. L>'le
Rasmussen anu family and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Smith,

1\11'. and Mrs. Del\t'y Cook and
children of Omaha wel'c week
end gue,ts of :\11'. and Mrs. \Val
tel' Or.:nt. Susan Cook and Larry
Hurlburt of An'adia \\ ere ad
ditional Sunday dinner guests.
. 1\1rs. Clark Hoppes and her

room111atc, Pally Oltman of Den·
\Cr, \\ere \\eekend guests of
Mrs. IIoppes' piU'ClltS, Mr. <lnu
Mrs. Leonard Jacobs. Sandy and
Susan Jacobs returned to Den
\er \\ith their sister for a two
\1 eek visit.

Tuesday evening guests of 1\11'.
,anu Mrs. Lyle Rasmu~sen and
family and the Arthur Smiths
\Iere 1\11'. and Mrs. l{oss Wi!
li.ulls, !Ill'. and MI". Ray Van
Sl.>ke, :'Ill'. and :lIrs. Bcnnie Sin
tek alld Huby Jensen. The eve
ning was spent playing cards.

Monday supper 6uests of the
Richard Chrislensens in Danne
brug \Iere Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Ra~mu~sen and f,ullily, Mr. and
:\Irs. Carl Rasmussen, al1lI the
Arthur Smiths.

Silturl1<ly guests of :'Ill'. and
Mrs, IIubt:rl Hice and Nancy

Clinton H!chanlsoJl of Orrl
l

\1 ere ~!rs. Herbert Goff of Oru
ami Jerold, Jelle('n al1d Janell
Hollinger of Sioux City, Ia.
Mrs. E. II. (~off of Loup City',
Mrs. Leonard lIolzinger anti boys
o,f Ord, and Marlina Hastings of
Grand Island callcd Sunday at
the Hubert Rice home to see Mrs.
Hallye Hichardson.

1\fr. anti Mrs. Evcretl Portis
of l3illings, Mont., and children
have been visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I3ryan Portis, the
past two weeks. They left for'
homc Tuesday. '

Troy and TOlllmy Kawalski of

Sensational

Buys!

While They Last

Heavy D~ty Institutional

Metal Folding Chairs

$

CARLOAD PURCHASE

Discount

Grand Island Typewriter (Onlpany
Phone 362-3330 . 364 N. Walnut St.
Located just north of tile trac.ks Grand Island, Nebr, 68801

OFFICE. SCHOOL. HOME SUPPLIES

f"mily and Mr. and Mrs, Mcrlyn
Van Horn \\ere Saturday supper
and e\'Cning gucsts of !\II'. and
Mrs. Elmer Bergman and fam
ily,

!III'. and ~[rs. Harold 1:"en(on
and son and !III'. and Mrs. D;ll'
\\in l\!orhain, all of Grand Is
land, \\ere Sunllay dinner guests
of :\11'. and Mrs. Geor::;e Fento:1.
Additional supper guests \\ere
Mr. amI Mrs. Donald ~'enton,
Cindy and Donald of Grand Is
land.

:\11'. and Mrs. Cecil Longneckcr
and !III'S. Gladys Chillingcr of
Des !lIoines, Ia., were Monday
afternoon callers of Mr. and !I[rs.
Fred Lundstedt. .

A Monday afternoon caller of
1111'S. George Jenscn was her
cousin, Agnes Rasplica, fro 1ll
Tennessee.

1\1J'. and 1\Irs. Jack Bridgc and
Gn'g of Kearney and Ginger
Bridge of Lincoln were \Ieekend
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Delbert Bridge.

Guests last' Sumlay of Mr. ami
Mrs. Pde Jorgensen were their
grandson amI his wife, Mr, and
Mrs, Peler Lee Jorgcnsen of
J.<"arn'\l1n ille, Ia.; !ltr. and ~Irs.
Alfred Jorgensen; Mr. anti :'Ill's.
Ncl~ Jorgcnsen; the Kenneth
Jorgensen family; Steve Jorgen
sen family; Lyle Geigcr family
of Fal'\\ell; Sam Drawbridge;
ami Bernice 13uro\\s. l3elllice re
turned to her home in Wood
Hivcr, On'., Sunday evening.

Mr. allLl Mrs. Ly Ie :'IIcDonald
and Timlllie of Central City were
Sunday' dinncr ami lunch guests
of ~linnie t'enton.

Mrs. Edna Coleman was a Sun
day dinner gucst of :'III'. and !\I 1':;,
Jack Portis at the r\orlh UJul'
Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair BUIll'e of
Baltle Creek, Mich, are gucsts
this week of her fathel', 13 e rt
Williams. Othcr guests of Mr,
\Villiams Satmday e\ ening for a'
family picnic were !lIr. and 1\1rs.
Harwood Wee, l\Ir. and l\ll's. Ver
non Williams and Nancy, 1\11'. a III

. ~ll's. Dean Willi;llllS and 1\1 ike
of Bul'\\ ell, Mr. and 1\lrs. Aubry
Davis, !\Ir. and Mrs. Arden Da\ is
~nu family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Bud WiI
Hanls, and Mr. and Mrs. Tex
Williams and family of Scotia,
Mrs. Hellaml Davis and baby and
the Carol Williams family of Onl.

'1)1e North Loup firemen and
thelr families enjoyed a picnic
Satlfrday evening at the Gru\er
Jorfenscn hOllle. .

l\ 1', anti Mrs. Bus Huuson and
family were Sunday' suppcr
guests of :\Ir. and Mrs. Derwin
Whjte.

Jean Hudson is hOllle from
Beairice for a week's vacation
wilo hel' parents, Mr. and ~Irs.
Bus Hudson lind family.

Mrs. Florence Portis and 1\Irs.
Genevieve Ho'eppncr' accompa- .
lliccl 1\lrs. Carrull Thomas to
Brokn 130w on Thursday to a(
tend a Unitetl Methodist mceting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill ShoneI'd of
J.<"remont brought :Ill's. Shonenl's
sister, Debbie Sheldon, home
J.<'riuay aftellloon. Debbie had
~pent t\\O \Ieeks in Fremont. The
Shonenls \\ere Friday olernight
~uests of hel' mother, Hannah
Sheldon. Additional guests Fri
day evening \\ ere :'Ill'. and Mrs.
Sonny Sheldon and children; and
4ll'S. Rubin Shaffer anu Linda.
Mr. and !Ill's. ShoneI'd and Deb
bie \\ ere Satmday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. mIl Plate anu Eddie,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rice,
Trudy and Troy, Mrs. Betty In
gerham, and :III'. and Mrs. Rusty
Peterson had supper at the Vet
erans Club in Bmwell Saturday
E:\ ening. The occasion honored
Mrs. Hice on her birthday.

Thirteen-year·old .Eddic Gesi
ricth of Lincoln al'l'ived Sunday
tp llfake his home with his foster
parents, :\11'. anQ :'Ill's. Bill Plate.

1\1rs. Edith Bartl spent the
weekend at Ericson with the
Laase family and guests. Dr.

•

Phoenix, Ariz. Interment was in
Red II ;vcn Park Cemetery. :III'.
and Mrs. McCo\\ en wcre resi·
dents of North Loup some years
past and moved first to Colorado,
then to Arizona for her health.
T11l'y had two sons, Bill and Jack.

Hospitalized
Ch.\des Biskborn anel his moth·

er, !III'S. Walt Biskeborn, have
bcen patients in the Valley Coun
Hospital rE:ccntly. Charles undcr
went surgery, and his mother
was in for obsenation and medi
cation.

Bill Vogeler, fell from a hay'
~tack last \\eek and cracketl sev
cral ribs. He has been hospital
hed at the Valley County lIos
pital a \Ieek.

:\11'. anti Mrs. Jack Portis \isit
ed ~Iary Stude, ~lr. Vogeler, and
~Irs, Biskborn and Mary Stude
Sunday afternoon at .the hospital.

Personals
Mr. anti ~Irs. Robert Lundstedt

and family were Monday dinner
guests of Mr, and ~Irs. Vic Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Goff anu
the Robert Lundstedt family of
}'ort Collins, Colo., were Sund,ly
supper guests of !\II'. and ~Irs.

Don Waller and family.
(J uests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee

:\lulligan last Sunday were their
daughter, Mrs. \'v'alt I3rabander,
and her son, Airman }<'irst Class
Da\ id llrabander, and a friend,
l'erry White, of Grand Island.
(\irman I3rabal1ller is on Bday
leave. lIe is stationed in Dover,
Del.

A gucst of Opal Beebe this past
\Ieek was ~In;. Gladys White of
Granite 1"alls, Minn. She came
for the alumni banqLld at Onl.

Mrs. Gcorge Eberhart was a
guest of her father, }<'ord Shirley,
Mouday. Mrs. Gladys White ae
conipaniec1 her back to Grand Is
lan~ .for a visit.

!lIr. and Mrs. Wayne :'IIonk and
lampy of Oxford were Sunday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Cox and family.

Sunday evening callers of Mr.
~nd :\ll's. Paul Jones were 1\11'.
~nd !Ill'S. May nard Schudel. The
Jones' daughter, Mrs. Hybl, who
bad spent a week visiting her
parents and friendS, rclurned to
bel' home Sunday.

S\ltmday supper anti evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloy tI
Johnson \\ere Mr. and !\Irs. Com
fort Cummins of Mesa, Ariz, <lnd
their tlaughter, Mrs. 1{oss Cotlrdl
1;1nd Children of1:"n:mont. Audi
tional evcnIng guests were Mr.
anti Mrs. George Thorngate and
boy's of Lincoln, Mrs. Billie Ear
nest antl children of Valley, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne King, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Earnest, 1\11'. and :\Irs.
Rcggie McLain, Mr. and Mrs.
Cal Brt:sley and family anu M1'.
and Mrs. Irl Tolan of Broken
Bow. The families alo11g with ~Ir.
and 1\1rs. r.Icrlyn Tolan and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Tolan and fam
ily attended a picnic Sunday evc
ning at the McLain home.

Mr. and :'IIrs. Gene Patrick anti
family, who hale been visiting
the Don Vogelers alfd }<'ay Pat
ricks in Ericson, left Thursday
11101'11ing for their home in Cas
per, W)o.

Specialist Fourth Class La-
,eme Sorensen of Fori Rucker
Ala., was a weckend guest of ~Ir:
and !III'S. Gene Pletcher while on
furlough. Specialist Sorensen was
Mr. Pletcher's pilot for two years
before entering the seHice.

Sunday dinner guests of the
Pletche(s v\'ere :\11'. anu ~Irs.

Stanley Sinsel and family of
Grantl Island.

:\11'. anu Mrs. Wayne ~Ionk and

••

• Travelers Checks
• Checking AccoLlnts

Methodist Tour
Twent y ladies of North Lou p,

Scotia and Ord left Wec!nesdJy
from the Scotia United ~Ietho

dist Church on a bus headed for
Omaha. They visited Omaha
Methodist community centers,
the new r\ebraska Methodist Hos
pital, and Goodwill Industries.

Setlek birthday
:III'. amI Mrs. Bennie Sintek

were hosts of a card party Sun
d.ly in hon0f of Chet SeUek's
birthday. Guests were Mr. and
~lrs. Irwin Worrell, :Ill'. and Mrs.
Arthur Smith; .!lIr. and Mrs. Lyle
Rasll1ussen, !III'. and Mrs. Marion
Medbery, Ruby Craft, Ivy \ViI
Iiams, and the honor guest, Chet
SeUek.

Mrs. Mc.Cowen Dies
Mrs. Edith Bartz has received

word of Bessie L u e m m a
McCowen's death. She passed
away June 26 of a heart attack.
}'uneral seHicl's were held in the
chilpel at Mercer Mortuary in

Attend Training Session
Six ladies from North Loup at

tended Officers Training Day at
Wolbach Tuesday. They \V ere
Thelma Thomas, Delores Thomp
son, Pearl Bremer, Bernice Sin
tek, Dorothy Knapp and Will1\i~

Uarlf.:'IIueh information was ob·
tained and \\ ill be passcd on to
UlC circles auu women's society
grou·ps.

-,--
Guest' Speaker

Gyest ~:peaker at the United
Methodist Churches of Scotia and
North Loup Sunday will be Odin
l'oppe of Grand Island. Mr. Pop
pe sencd tbe fonller Evangelical
United Brethren denomination
fQr a nUlnbe!' of ye;lrs as presi
dent of the Nehraska E.U.B. Men.
Ue has also represented the Ne
braska Conference se\ cral times
at the General Conferences of his
denomination, and was a dele
gate from r\ebrilska to the Unit
ing Conference in Dallas, Tex,
last April which brought about
tpe union of the former Metho
dist Church and the ~ollner.

E.U.B. Church, creating the
Upited Methodist Church.

Double Check
. '. ,

.News

AND

" -. ~

Call your entry 
Mrs. Russell Hackel, Ord. 728-5763
Mr~. Herbert Bredthauer. Arcadia. 789-2619
Mr$. Vernon Thomas. North Loup. 496-3288

.COMPLETE BAN~ING SERVICl:.s

,
/ .

CHECK

Spons~re4 by V_alley County Farm Bureau

Gheck all our bunking services. I • including a Regular or Sptcial Checking
Account to fit your needs. You cun pai your bills quickly und conveniently
with ex Ch~!=king Account and your c.cmcellcd check is your receipt. So safe.
t90. LeI us' help you choose the Checking Account lor you.. ,

Three divisi.o~s:
..... ' ~

l~year~ anCl. urlder ;
14 Iha[S; t?~~ hjgh scho.ol (Class of 68)
Young' adult : '.
Ag.e gr9vp is d~termined by ~,ge of olde~t member in the act

Pri2:es: '\', .. :..1'" .

$15.$(0' and $5 in each division.

• ~avin9s Accounts
• Auto Loans

Talent Festival
1" ,\ ., ~). , . ; " .

"'1.'" • - I

;; ~ > \V,qney County Fai.r

Wed~~~~ay Eyeflit,~. July 31
8:00: P.M. ;. I. .-

~

Fo~dShirley Celebrates 92nd Birthday, Still Lives Alone
Laasc's birthday was celebrated.

l\1rs. D;)viuo Fish and daugh·
tel' Dorothy of Aurora, Colo, and
Mrs. Orpha Kasson Carter of
Gnmd Island spent Suntlay af·
tel'll00n with the Lee Klinglers
and :'Ill'S. Edith l3artz.

}<'riends at the home of Mrs.
Bartz Tucsday e\cning enjoyed
slides and snapshots of Oregon,
courtesy of :\Irs. RaY!\lond Svo
boda. Pidures of !III'S. Svoboda's
sister, Belly Jo Nunnecalllp, and
family of Japan wcre also shown.
"Irs. ~unnecamJl's husband is
stationed with the Navy there.

Jennie Bro\\ n lias a guest of
LOlraine 1"erris in Orcl over the
week';nd, coming for the alumni
b'lllqud.

1\11'. and :\Irs. Bob Knuth and
their adopted t\vins of Grand Is
land \lere Sunday dinner guests
of :\11'. and Mrs. Ron Shoemaker.

1\11'. and !lIrs. Bud Hoeppner,
Sandra ami Judy, returned to
tr.eir home in Jonesboro, Ark.,
la~t \veek. They spent their time,
WIth :\11'. Hoeppner's parents, :'Ill'.
and Mrs. Harold Hocppncr, and
\1 ith :\lrs. Hoeppner's mother,
Mrs. Emcry Thomsen of 0 r d,
:\11'. lIocppner altel1llcd the Ho
tary Club's steak fry at the orei
park, and the family attended a
picnic at Sherman Dam on July
4 with 01e Thomsen relatives.

Carolyn Jensen returned to the
I3ciltrice State Home Wednesday
ll1omil1g \1 ith Mr. anti Mrs. Bus
Hudson.. She had been visiting
her !\lathe!', ~lrs. Grace Jensen.

Attending a picnic at the Gene
Sh;l1lnon home Sunday in Palm·
er were ~lrs, Grace Jensen, Carl
Rasmussen Jr., Lawrence Porler
and children, Kathy Jensen of
Ord anti ~eY. and l\!rs. Halph
Sawyer. :\-Irs. Gracc Jensen visit·
cd the' Marlin ChrbtqlSetlS in
the aftcrnoon. - ,

Curtis Hughes of Arcadia was
a Saturday dinner guest of his
daughter, Mrs. Grace Jensen.

S1.lnd:ty dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hasmu~sen were
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Booth of
Rock\ i1le. ~Iol1llay afternoon
gucsts were Mr, anu Mrs. Pete
Jorg('nsen.

Becky ar.d Tanya lhesley Spent
!lIomlay "ith Nancy l';\ide!'.

Sund)y dinne" gue~ts of Emma
Paidcr \lere Mr. ai1d Mrs. Roy
Jacobs; :'tIro and Mrs. Ed Shoe
makcr and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
~hoemak,;r and family. Additiotl
al afternoon visitors were Em
nn ,Smith, Dessie Vogelcr, !Ill'.
and' Mrs, J:;d Paide!', and Mr.
and l\Irs. George Paider of AI'
Cacha.

MI'. aild Mrs. Howard Ander
son \Ier,e Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Albcrt Ander·
son in (]'r.Uld Island.

:Ill'. and !Ill's. George Thorn
gateanq sons of Lincoln were
guests la.st week of his nlother,
Mrs. Gi'ace Thol7ngate, anu other
relati\ es. .

Birlbtlay callel's on Lee ~Iulli
gan Saturday \Iere Mr. and Mrs.
Sheldon Van Horn, Mr, and Mrs.
lIillis C;olcman and Mrs, Vic
Cook. ,

Mr. aild ~Irs. Eldon Sintek
spent the weekend in Clay Cen
ter. Kans. with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
BrO\\I1.

l\Irs. Don Over,ton, Stephanie
and Gina Of Lincoln \Iere \\eek·1
end guests of Mrs. Overton's fa.'
ther, William Vodehnal.

1'"rallC'is :\lcCall of Ord was a
Wednesda>' c\Cnillg supper guest
of ~Ir. and :'Ill's. Don Benben and
famil.>'.

~Irs. George J:;berhart and
Opal Beebe were in Hastings Sat
lInlay to' heJp their brothel', Ted
Shirley, celebrate his birthday.

Mrs. Beebe a nd her father,
Ford Shirley, attended an anti
que sale in Eric-son Sunday.

!III'. an'; :\1r~. Charles De\ ine
and children of Kimball haY e
moved to ~orlh Loup. They al'e
living in the hOllse previously
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Hay

Stine. M1'. De\ inc will be the
~

Visiting in Minnesota
Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox are

\ biting relatives in Minneso.ta
this week. They will also ,'isH
their son, Gary Cox, who is at
tC~1ding sunllper school in Duluth,
~hnn.·.

Arkansas Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. James .1IulH:r,

!landy and, Hoss' J.,ockhart of
I\cntol1\ ilIe, Ark., > were' Tuestlay
sUPl1cr gudts .afMr. abd Mrs.
lIubertRi~e and Nancy. Addi
tional evening gllests were Mr.
and Mrs. Don Waller an'd family,
~lr. and Mrs.' Leonard Holzingcr
and sons, amI 1\lrs. Lynn dice'
and children.

By Hannah Shele/on
I'ord Shirley observed his 921111

birthday the 6th of July. He is in
hood health and very adi\('. He
livcs \. 310nc, ancl has a garden'
and large yard which he keeps in
\ cry good condition. Mr. Shirley
drives a car and collect's antiques
and is always in good spirits. His
hirthday was celebrated the
Fourth' QfJuly with a piCnic in
the pai'k at Hastings. Attending
\lcre his family, Ted Shirley of
lIastings, Qpal Beebe, :\11'. amI
\lrs. Kenndh Caswell of Frank
lin, Mr. and lUI's. George Eper
halt of Grand Island, Mr. ami
~lrs. TOl}e Grabowski ,of North
Platte, Mr. and :I!rs, Ronnie Bou
.c:ay and Debbie, 1\11'. and Mrs.
La\erne !lIarshall and' Tori of
(;rand Island, Mr. and' Mrs.
Charles Beebe and family of
Scotia, and Herb Seward of Has-
tings. .

:\11'. Shirley has seven children.
One son, Dair Shirley, and a
daughter, Mrs. Gilbert Right
meier of Imperial, were unable
to attend." '.' ,

Carrie ~ue·s.

S'ltunlay afternoon guests of
\lrs. Sonny Sheldon for ice <:ream
and cake in honor of her daugh
ter Carrie Sue's 5th birthday
\I ere Mrs. Earl Christcnscn, Mrs.
('\yde Keown, Mrs. Harold Hocp
pner, Mrs. Rubin Shaf(cr, Mrs.
lIannah Sheldon •and Mr. and
\lrs. Earl Christenscn.

,q."~.' i.'; '.

Nort~: L9uP
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Wounded (n Vietnam
Mrs. Sarah Brooks leal ned re

ccntl)· tlldt a great - gl'ands,)n,
gerald Lee Nunn of Wood Riv
er, has been \.ountkd in action
for the ~tconJ time. !llunn was
sent to Vietnam last sprlog. He
is C011\ alescing in a l'hilippinf
ho~pitaJ. ' .'

To Market

- ~- ---- - ----- --- --- - --~ --- ----~------------.

both Ili~!lt s. Bill Kil by said Tues
day.

r:\l'nb "ill include il grcil"cd
pig SCI <.Illlblc, 0pcn onl~ to Val
ley County bo)s and girl~ aged
7 through high school; calf rop
ing on fool, open to all ages;
ribbon l'oping, (Of both boys and
girls; large ) earlillg ridint~, re
stril.ted to )outh:; 15 and O'l'r;
) carling riding, 12 to 14 )cal's
of age; calf rilllng, LInder 12;
bo~ s barrel l'adng, all f1ge~; girl,
bane! racing, all ilges; Shetland
puny 1·il.1I'n$' o\er 12; pole bClld
ing, for girls only of all ages;
,aL!clle race" for girls allll bo) s
12 and (JI er; and girls calf lid·
lPg, all ages.

Tl0l'hic., will b(' 1'l'C'~(nlcd tCI
lLe be"t all Mound COlI 1)0) and
all·alOllnJ CO\~bll 1

A new alll allirJn at tbis )l'81"5
(om 11111 i)c a piC' bakmg contest.
COI1lpl'lltiot) \\ III be eonduetlu in
tlVO dl\I'IIII1', one for pelS,)nS in
S( hool and lhe other (or oc!ulls,
al,d in llHi c1as,'cs, double CrLl:>t
ell and single Cl'ustr;d,

;\[rs, Dean Iliser, II ho is help.
ing to ol'gani:ll' the contest, s;1id
pie baker, Ill<'l) enter bulh class
es rf they desire, The)' s!lol.:lu
bllng their pies to the school
exlHolt alea bctV.l'Cll 7 and 7:U
Tuesda) night, she said. The
Juugtng II III begin at 8 and the
\\Wller; IltIl be annrJutlCeu <'It tile
conclUSion oC that c\\.'niug's 1'0·
dcv (.ICrCOll1l,U\CC,

A fl011 er sho\1 I, nlso sdled·
ukd Tue"day Although judgins
l\iJl be condude,l thilt night, th,"
f1011 crs II III remail) it1 place un
til 10 p 111 Wedn('sd~v

~IClnbcIS of i!H',1 411 duljS \Iill
di,plJ! II\C~lutk thlQlIg110ut the
tlu te da) s,

Judging of tbe dairy animals
\\ ill be held Mond.ay at 2:30 pm
S\\ ine, shel'p and beef ani ma Is
\\111 be judged 'fuesuay at U 30
a m,

O\Cl' 100 1l1.1rkd bcel(:s ale
expected to \ ie (or honors in 1(1<'
beef CollIe division, Count)
Agent John Schade said Jester·
cla~ ,

Culnllnation of the bcd show
II III be accented by the auction
eer's chanl al 3:30 p.m. Wedu'_'s
day. \\ hen ilvproxirnatc!:-' 6C
head o( cattle \\ ill be sold to
the hli;he,t bidder,

As u~Llal, lhell' 1\ ill abtl he a
cal'l1ll al I\ith larious ride;;.

A local taknt ~how will help
brill~ the three·day program to
conc1Ll~ion. It \dll be held Wed
ncsday night starting at a,

CrOll ning of the fair queen
\\ 1II also be apart of the Wed
ncsdilY night aelh ities.___________...::.:.:::.:::..;;.;:..-=~-=~+o=..---

Best 4-" Judges Determined in Contests
Conducted on (Ienlcnl, Jacobs Farms

judging contest II el cAllen Uro,s,
first: Darlene O~cnto\l'ski and
L~ nn Se\(' nkc 1', tied {or second;
and Jonelte Schade, fourth.

In the' dairy dh ision th~ top
senior judges \Icre Gordon and
Carole Krie\1 aId, tied for fir~t;
CIa) tOI\ Wagncr and Bob Ka~per
of Steele COllllty, MinH, ticd fO'
thild; aud B(:\t~' Nelson and Lyle
SCHuh'!', tied for nCth,

Top junIor division d air 'I
judges II ere Darlene OsentOIl'Skl,

fint; John N e Iso n, second;
Charles Greeu, third; anu Pat~y
Hopkins, fOlllth.

Sixl;. 4-1I'el s flom Valley Coun
t) pal [icip_,tl'c\ Thulodily in the
annual CO'oinl; Plc·Fair Lil estock
and Dairy Judging Contest.

1\1 0 cbs~es of beef cattle, one
class of Sl\ inl" and t\\ 0 classes
of sheep Ilere judged at the Clal e
Clement lIelcfolll fallll in the
mOl ning. T\IO classes of dairy
itl1lmals II el e judged at the Leon
alll Jacobs faJill in the after·
noon

Offleial judges for the c\ ents
\\ele Don Gelleke for cattle,
s\line, and sheep, an,j Holand
:Sell for the dairy contest

Placing in the pUI pIe lIbbon
group in the senior dhi'ion of
the lileotock judging elent \Iele
Stan1!?y Axthcll11, first; Carole
Ktiel\ aId, sccond; Vale Peler·
son thit J; an,l Rogl'r Cahill,
fOlIl th,

Purple ribbon \\inners in the
junior dhision of tht' liVestock

Pi ogl ,11\\", \\'estl'l ns, comedies,
and miscellalleous

PelSOI\S Ilishlng to enter floats
shou~d ('ontae t Duane Se 11l'1 nik,lU
or Go ,dd Woodgate. If una1Jle
to do so, th"y shoLtld be at th(~

gl8l1e school at 9:30 Monday
In\l[ \lin,;, Sc hel nikall sait.!.

Also on :\Ionday's scheclulc \\ill
be the filst session o( the Ja~cl'e

Junior Rodeo. It \lill be held at
8 pm .\ ~eeo1ll1 session II ill be
held at the same lime Tuesd,IY.

Al\ contestants \\ilJ p:u ticipi,le

Part of the 1001 that will be haul~d away by contestants in the Jay
cee Junior Rodeo was on displa) this week. The two big trophies
will go to th~ all-around champion cowboy and cONgirl, while bell
buckles will So to winners of individual events.

Local Jaycees Bid
for State Functions

Business Good
~ebl aska's genel al bu~iness at:

thit) continued shong in :\Ia~

\\ lth a gain of 6.3 per cent com·
paleel to a )ear ago, according
to "I)usine~s in Nebldoka" Pllb
lIshec1 by the Unhen-it) of Ne
bl aska College of Business Ad-

Ord's chapter of the Junior
Ch,llubel' of COllllllO' t' has ,1"kc,1
to host hlo Sl'p,il ate state [unc·
trons duting thl.' coming )e"I',

Olle is thl.' state OutsLm,ling
Young r'eulllcr and H,1l1l ht:r 13Jn
quet, and the othcl' is the st,1te
Vaisy Ail' Hlfle TOUI nalllent A
d,dsiOlli on the host cities \lilI
be madc at the st"te Ja)cce con
\ention in ~kCook this \lel'kenJ

Representing Olll at the gath
cling 11111 be ~[r ami ~lts Ga)·
10ld 13oilescn, ~Ir and ~Ir~ L)nll
KCIl'hal, ~Ir and ~!ls Eldon ~Iul

ligan, ~[r. ant.! ~II s. Vuane Scher
nikall, and JOIY Bauer.

Contests and exhtl)lts 1apuln,r
from Iheelvck 10 l1ullels \I ill b~
featlllul at the laG::! Valley COUI.
t~· Fair, 10 be held ~Iondd),

'lllt:sddY aliLI WCdlll'sd.I).
A :\Iollela) mt)l'l1i!1~( p:Jl'Jde \1 ill

signdl the stal t o( the thll:c·d,]\
c:dralag"nza SpOll"OlCd b) tIte
Junior Chdmbel' of Commerce,
tlte par<1lle II III begin frl1m the
glade school at 10.30

!:,'loats II III h:l\ e as their theme
some tde\ision plOgl,lll1. TheIc'
all' (our c"te ;olies. chlh.!l en's
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• . Various Activities
1 Z Scheduled for 'Fair

Minnesota 4·H'en
Visit Valley County
On Exchange Trip
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Valley County Local Boald :\'0.
91 has been notified of the re·
lease flom aC'the duty of Rich
arcl Klimek, Nebraska Air Na·
lional Guarll; Ra:- mOl1l1 Cronk
Jr, Na\y Vental COlPS; and WI1
Jiam Ry~chon, U, S Al'my,

Reporting fOf actile duty re
cently \lerC Valid \\'ooden, Air
1"orle: Ron:l!d Lehn, Na\); and
VII ain Inne~s, Al m). Alan
Smith left July 23 for indtldiol1
in the AlllJ)

The inelul tion eall f()f August
is (or t\IO 10lunteelS, Valid Au
gu~t~ nand Dall) I Jones The lo
cal boald 1Ii11 hale no ph:-sical
examin,1tion call for August or
September.

Three Discharged,
Four Called 10 Duty

SClen 111 memfJl'l's and one
count~ extel\sion agel\t from
Steele COllnl), ~Iinn, spent the
past II eek Illth [arm famIlies in
Valle) Counl:-

The 4 Jl el s \1 elc' pad o( a
41 n1<.'m:ler deleg~til)n thdt I iSlt
ed 14 ~ebla'ka Sandhill c()L!nties

VlsitlnJ 4lfers and th~lr host
famtlles Ilele SLloan Wesle\ o(
Oll"tonl\a, :\linn, s'ta)ln~ \,it!1
the Hem! KLlseks, Varlene lieI"
b~t. ~llel1rlale, MlI1l1, sta) in~

~Ith the Frank ~Ial~ s; ~!lke Hal'·
tLe, Ollatonl)a, \lith the Br:-an
Petel sono, CIa: ton \''<'gnu, ~Ied·

(Old, llith the franklC B3Jdllins,
Itobert Ca,per, Ellendale, l\lth
the Gonion Albl echb, Vebl'"
\\',ll'ner, Ol\atonna, \Iith the
Flo) d Thomjlsons, Bncl Chel') 1
Schlocder, Owatvnlld, II ith the
DJnalcl ,\xthclms

1.,1 f) Tand:, an assollale
cOllnt) exten,ion agent [rom
Steele COllnl), sta:-ecl \\lth the
Dean Bresle) fami!) , and Ed

't Sander~, adult leader fr0111 Steele
County, sta)ed \Ilth the Carroll

j'lhomos family.
I Valle)' Coullt)· 4 Il members
I \', ill ,isit farms in the ;\ltnnesota
1coun1y in 1969.

- -~1~ - - -

Liquor Violations Result in Fines
For lV/o More Under-Age Youths

- TIIv out-of tOlln )ouths hale York. He \\as allested 01\ a
been ~dded to the gro\ling list minor-in-possession charge June
of minol s com icted in Vallcy 26 at 1:30 a.m, and fined $100
Counly Coull of !i(IUOr dolations. also.
, Stele Claple\lski, 19, of Loup Hhoades was ant'stcel, al'cord-

lity, \\ as fourld. gUilt) on.a ing to police, after attempting
clurg: of POsscs~lOn 0(. alcohol_II: to CO\ er up for a compani 9n,
II'{UOI by a mlnOI and fined $lUO Roger ;\Iehin Wessels, 23, also
plus, costs. lIe \\ as apprl:hen<;lell of York. Th~ lIlO \1 ere working
by. :state Pat! olm,m .,Phll QUlInl in Orel (or the Comand1C ~Iasoll-
" !11 the cady hours of July 6. ry Co
The pick up occurl ed south of \\,' I
Oltl on lliohllay 11. ' esse s \\as alone in a pk~ujl

CZ~pICIIS~~. \lho \\as on pa. \\hen he I\as stovp~d by llty
role frolll Shelluan COllntv, \\<.IS Paboln.la!1 Vlla)ne \\ell, becau~c
111 an automobile also oc~upied a. t~llIlgnt. \1 as out..W hel.' .~.~
by Phillip Alexillluc r, 24, o( Loup f.al~ed.to ~I~cluc,e a ,\altd dlIH! s
City. Al('xanelcr II<IS fined $100 hc;nsc, \.\ed. Idusld to leI 11llU
COl' intoxication. ' dIlle ful\hel.

The s~eond uncleI' iI 'e \outh Al'colding to police, he Ilent
iwell \\as Galy Hhoac1~s i8 of 2nd g?( Hl:oa 1<'s, \.,~,o \Ias gOing

__~ ~_ '- __'__ to dlllC the Pickup. Rho,ldes,
hOllclel', picked up a can of
open beer \\l1ich Wessels had in
the pickup and \\as eo'l\scquent
Iy dtcll for minor-in possession

The citation occun cd after
gener,,1 uneooperatilen\:,ss on the
part of both \\'csscls and
Rhoildes, Patrolman John Boet
tcher statcd Off dut) at the
time, he had been l'alled by Wert
to assist in handling the situa
tion -,fter it became in\ 011 ed

Wessels \\<.IS (ound guilty Wed
nesdc1Y in County Court on a
charge o( drhing while uncleI'
suspl'n~ion. He \\as sentenced to
30 da~s in jail, ai1ll his drher's
Iicen~c \1 as further smpended
for one ) tar (rom the time oC
his release,

lIo\\ el er, his attOl11l'y, Stllbs
Kdl) of Grand [sland, an·
nounced immediately that he
\Iould appeal the decision to dis
trict court. Wessels remains free
on bone!.
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Any way yev look at ii, the Dick Beran clan is minv s one automobile, High winds last week broke a large
limb off a tree next to the Beran house in Ord. Th e limb plummeted to earth, landing directly on top
of a 1951 Plymouth the Berans had recently purcha sed, Tom Ber.n, 16, said he had hoped to fix the
car up for himself, but now he doe,n', know,

ule alrerdy folloll cd on Sllnd 1) s
The cl1dngcs are effectill' this

S"t'.lIl1.,)·, :\'olmJn said
1'lalllleJ extelJsions of cit) and

lUI ,11 de iiI Cl'~" \\ ere cutlailed
July I, he added, pointing OLlt
Hldt the pvst office does not plan
to prol ide mail deli\ er) SCI I ice
to new housing subdil iSlons anll
ap;ll tment projects as long as
the !Jrcoent emplo) ment lestl ic·
tlons exi,t

Under the leghldtion \\ hkh al
so imluded a 10 pel cent nutdx
and a mandatol ~ $6 bIllion bud
get Cl.Jt, ;1I1 ftc~llJl ag('l,de~ al t:
It:qUilld 'tt) cut back employ
mCllt to the leI eI authol il<'c! on
June :30, 19<iG. Normiln said no
local postal ell1plo)ees I\ill be
talll off their jol)s, but thele II tIl
be a reduction in the \\olking
hours of pal t timc emplo) ees.

Quoting Postmaster Genel al
:\1'11 I in Wabon, SOlman said the
Illoblem "is not a 1l1alter of dol
lal s but o( - people," He added,

High Low
July 18 ,80 62
July 19 82 38
July 20 94 64
Jul~ 21 85 68
July :22 83 56
J Lll) ~j 34 57
July 24 59
, RainfJlI to Ilate (or H)(j7
11.79 in,; 19(;3 - 12 33 in,

Reduction of local Postal Services
To Follow Employment Restrictions

"Under the lUall'\JOller I'estril'-'
tlons ilUlh)Sed by t1e tax bill, II e
simply "il] not ha\e enough peO
p:e to conlin·.Ie all postal SCI I"
Ices at their prescot leI e1."

!:"UtUI e cutlailments o( SCI I ice
Ilhich' local palton, can exped,
:\OIIUBn ~aicl, include elimination
of Satulday Jelilel'Y sel lice on
Cit) Ieoicle!1ti;d 10uteO.,

1(e has been db eded to ~ul)

mil pldns by Sqlt. 1 legal ding
propos,lb Oil h011 alld II ben S~t

Ulliay delhelY 'sel \ ile should be
discolltinued, he said An efkl'
tilt' tLlle CUI clilllin .. tion l\11t be'
establishccl after in }lUtS ale IC
cehed from throughout the na-
tion. he "tlde.d. .

llirin~ of nell' elllplo) C'cs I\ill
be CUI tailed also, NOllUdll said,
adding that only' tlllee out of
four \ acancies \I ill be fil1ell na
liol1llide as tht,) occur This
means that thn)ll~hollt the coun
tl) ll3,233 postal Jobs" ill go un
ftlled

Gener,ll clcll\CI~' \\ind01Is \\ilI

be 0Pl'll for \\10 hoUl's on Salur
da)~, flom 9:30 a.m. t,o 11:30
a.lIl, (01' thc Lom enienle of gen
cl',ll delil ery P,llt ons alld firms
nOII'lal1y callino in pelwn for

Pree, Illill!. Re~identiai customl.'lS Ilho
hale Iccehed notkes thdt pdr·
eels ill'? being held m,l~" also call
dUI ing these hour~, ",orman s.lid.

The Post OffIce Vepaltment
\\ill not fight the budget J'l"tIic-

.02 tions, he quoted \Vatson as say
ing. HOI\ e\ er, he said attempts
\\i11 be made to hale the em
plo) mcnt restl kUuns liftell

Septenlbcr Trials
Expected for Trio
Accused of Assault

Effeds o( the recent Congrcs
~ion,11 \('6i,12tion pUlting a halt
t9 rbing federal ell1plO)ll1l'Jlt
\\iU be felt almost ill1med i ateh
in the local area. The fint sho,-k
\\ a\('s 1\ ill come in the (or III of
n:duccd postal SCl I ices an
Iloun(ecl today by Ading Post
ll1a~ter Holand NOlman.

The redudions indude'
I • Elimination of all Satl1lelJy

\\imJolI' Sen ice,
• Bestriding Saturel~j) llJ ail

collection~ flolll stl ed depo'it
boxes to the less (requent sl'hed-

Tnals for till ee ) OljqlS arrl st·
ed on Chill ges of assault II itll in·
tent to commIt rape hene tenta
tilely beell sclled<lled [or the
first Ileek in Septcmber, Gal"
flE~ld Count) JlId~c VClmollt r:r·
illgton said )estclday.

The thild )outh inlohed III the
('(Ise, Thom:,s Vaughn, 18, of
Norlh Loup, lVas bound oler to
dislrh:t court last I\cek. The 1110
othcr a<;c u:--cd ) ouths - VeL) sle
BLlrson, 13, Q( Ord, iWeI Viniel
Koilkoleski, 13, of EJ)ria -. hat.!
uecn uound 01 l'r prel iousl;.

Jud;,;c r:l'lnglo,1 saiel Vistrict
Judge Vond:d \\'e,1\er of Grand
Island "ill IJl'eside at the trials.
JI-ldc;e \\'illi,Ull Manasil of Bur
\\ed, whu tJolln~ily !lears cases
in the CUI II ell alt~a, suf{erc'd a
heart attac k recently and has
b~en rctrictcd by his doc tors
Crom pI dOlllJing nOlllJ,,1 \\ 01 k

Selcction of a jUl y has aln: ..dy
begun, Gal flcld County ~\ltOI ney
Keith KOl anda said The sched
uled dote (or allaig rll11ent IS Jul)
30; hOllc\ cr, no definite \tial
diltcs hIe been establi'hed

Ko\ anda abo said he anth:i·
pates the filing "sholl1y" of ad·
ditional charges concelning liq
uor dolations in connection I,ith
the June 29 incident Appalently
no further ass'llllt chal ges Illll
be flled, he sdid

The prv~e'-lltion callcd hlo 1\ it·
nesscs at V"Jghn's prelimin~l:

hearing, ju:-t as it h"d (or those
of Bur.son and Konkoleski '1 he,
\Ien' Von Grieb, of the Nebraska
St"te High\\ ay 1'atlo1's CI ill1ilul
ImestigJtivll Vilision, and .\1MY
P"tricia Giblin, 16, of On13ha,
the aJlef;ed \ idim. '

The defense called no \1 itness·
es, Judge Eringt0n said.

The alleged incident repol teelly
occurled in Jones Can)on six
Illi/es nOl thc:ast of BUI II dl, \C heee
~'about 33 or 40" ) ouths II ell'
polding a "pal t~."

Cancer Fund Drive
~ops $1,600 Mark
. A total of $i,66:Ll6' \Ias col

ledecl ,dlll iIui this ) ear's Anlel i
can Cancer Society fund drh e
in Valley County, project chair·
lllan George Loekhal t has an·
noulleed.

1 he CigUll' l't'plt~cnts an in·
crease of apprvximately $200
o\Cr last )ear's total, \\hich 111
eluded one $500 donatiqn.

M 0 r ethan 40 SOJicitOI S
tlll oughout the count)· pal tici
pated in the dlhe, Lockh<.lrt
said. A few dollalS ale ~till com·
ing in, he added, eHn though
the dti\ I.' offidally ended July 1.

A fill.·eting \\l1I be held the
Ci~'s~ P'\! t }'f Septj;'lnbcr to sded
a.'. ~taff tq h:mdle next ) car's
{lind dl i\ e.

"";JifIl:'r:Y.V"'~::-~"'The slory of the 1968 wheat crop in Vall,ey County has just abo~t\been written, Limil~d harvesting was $till going on Tuesday by a few stragglers, For mOle 011 Ihis yea(s crop tU111 to page 1 of Section 2.
__ 7~~'... ,.,
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North Loup, Nebr.

Ord Man's Unit
Earns Award
From Air Force

The 49th Tactical Fighter Wing
to I\hich Staff Sgt. Charles
JOlles of OIL! is assign<:d, ha~ re
ceh ed the Air Force's Out·
standing Unit Award.

SelgCJnt Jones is the son of
l\Ir. and :'oIl'S. Challes Jones of
Ord.

His unit is stationed at Spang·
dahlelll A i I' Base, Gelmanv
It \\ as cited for outstandin-i
achic\ ellltilt in lil,tlntaini\,g COUl
bat H~[,cljlle<;s \\hile eomrrting
fr ~m usc 0'£ t.he }<',105 rhUlld(~r
clue! to the neller 1"-4 uh lnto~ll.
The thl ee fighter squacll'oii.s 'as
signed to the \1 iug flew' 10954
lllis~ions WIthout an acclJellt
during the transition. '.' .

Serg<'allt Junes is a', db3ster
(ontlol tHhnit'an' I\ith the \ving.
lIe is a gr,lL!ua(e of Oru High
School and h,l.s stllLlie~1 at thc
L:nll('r~ity of COh)l,lll.) 'aild the
Uni\Cr "ity of l\131~ lalld'~ .I::uru
pean Dilision i,n 1\llkey. 'to

Ill' and his l\ife ha~ e . two
chllclrl'n, LJUl',l, 3, and ell.II'lL·:-,
2. They \\ill retlirll to tlit! Pl11
!l'cI S(;ltes next Ma·y. .,

___ ........ ~~_. ,1~ ~,

TRY A QUIZ WANT AD'

Thurs., Fri, & Sat,
July 25·26-27

Divorce Americar.
Style

Dick Van Dyke
Color

Sun.. Mon., Tues.. & Wed,
July 28-29·30-31

The Ambusher'S'
• Color

Dean Madin

~\

North Loup Man
MerYlber Q'f Unit

'fhl' Utllt (0 I\hkh 3 l\'vllh Loup
In~n is as'lgned h:..s been se·
lected as thl' 1-.,;<;t 1 dieal fight,·!'
IILng in tlH' Ail' FUIlC',

Sgt. J'tiIY IlOIIlll'S, ~on of :\1r.
and 1\!r,. Waller I1olllles, is an
r.dmllll,ttdliH' spc<ialist \\ith the
31d Ta< tical Flght,·r Wing at Bi
en I10a Air Base, Vit:lnall1 The
\I ing lI'lently ll'ceil cd a t, ophy
plescnt,_d in hunol' of Gen. Ga
bl iel 1'. DI'UII ,I)', (olllmander of
the Tal'tir,t1 Air COlllin,lnd This
IS the filst )e:lJ' for the trophy
to be pl'c,en(ed; hUIH'ler, it 1\i11
become all annU,l] awar O.

The Amcrican }<'ighter Pilots
Assn sponsor eel the tlophy and
selected the \\inner. The 3rd
l"lghter Wing \las (hosen "be·
cause of its em iable combiJt rec·
CI'LI.· ,

Thrce F-lOO Super Sabr e squad·
Ions and an air commando
~quadrun \\hich 1lies modified
Cessna T-~7 trainel s as attack
ailcl'afl 31 e operated by the \ling.

Sergeant HollUC's is :I 1065 grad
uate of NOl th LOLip . ~,~0'tia lIigh
SclwoJ. lIe )lilS been in VIetnam
since Odober.

He \\ill be reas$lgned this r;~1

to Anore\\ s i\FB, ~lJ. Before go
ing to Bien lIoa, he 1\ as statioll
cd at LOll IY <\1"13,. ~olo.

Try a QUIZ Want Ad!!

New
Vehicle
Tit!es

Elyria Couple's Son
Contributing 10 War

Chief Boilcllnan El\ing Zul
koski, son of :'oIl'. and :\Irs. FI ank
Zulkoski of Elj ria, is sel\ ing in
waters off the Vietnamese CO,ISt
aboal d the TJSS Cochr £Inc.

The 17-j eJI' Navy veter,lll is
a ooiler technician aboard the
Coc hranc, whith is pro\iding
naval gunfire SUPIJOI t to ~Ial ine
and ArlllY units on the mainJ.ll1d.
Ilis ship f('cently left the n;l\ al
gunfire SUPPOI t line after caus
ing significant dalllage to an
enemy mi,sile site north of the
denllli tariled zone.

Chief Zulkoski expects to be
transfer Icd Aug. 30, to another
ship 1\ hich \\ ill sail out of San
Diego, Calif. The COCll1 ane's
home port is PeJl1 Hal bor, Ha
waii.

It has been in Vietn,1ll1eSe wa
tels since Feblu.llY.

Kan':ls - :'\ebI3sk,1 Natur,d GJS
Co, Inc, Old, Chcllold, I~ tun
Pi,kup

:\JildlL'd and or Althuf Otto,
North Loup, Hambler, 2 dr. hdlp.

Irene Conncr, NOI th lAlup,
Hamblel', 2 dr hdlp

l\1<.1l\in llelgralll, Ord, FOld, 4
dr. sedan.

Otto Junior Well~, Ord, Dodge,
2-dr. selLlll.

Dale and 'or Carol Van Nord
heinl, Ord, Buick, 4 dr sedan.

John Von l~ceder, 01L1, Apple
by, 2-\lhccl ca:np trailcr,

:"elIle Jcan lillI, Arla\lia, Ham·
bier, 2-dr sedan. .

Rogcr or Kar('n :\Illler, Ord,
Dodgl" 2 dl'. SPOI t hdl p.

Stanley Hosenau, Old, Che\1o
let, custom coupe.

Grand Island· Bottling Co ,
Ol'd, Inter natiolldl, 2 ton cab and
chJssis.

Hichard. ~Iary or Edll aHI Che·
lel\ski, Arcadia, Che\lolel, 2 dr.
spol1 coupe,

Ray and/or Karla Smith, Ol'd,
Rambler, 2·dr. hdt)!.

HOI\ ard Huff, Onl, Oldsmo-
bile, Toronado. '

Joseph Rejda, Com~tock, Chev·
rolet, 4 dr. scdan

\' i c tor and/or Cherljnn
Young, Alcadia, Pontiac, hdtp.
coupe.

Richal d and; or Shitley 1"1 y
zek, Ord, TOjota, coupe.

Jim anLI/or Adl ian Kl,lsek,
BUl\\ell, Yamah,,, motOI<)cle.

:\Iellill and '01' :\Ialie :\Iasol1,
Ord, PI}mouth, 4 dr. sedan.

Jean Lemlllon, 01 d, l'he\ Iolel,
2 dr. SPO(t coupe.

Rich,ud and 'or Allene Pcter·
son, Ord. G:\Il', 1.2·ton Pickul;.

DO\I ning and Alfreda HOUlllls
Aleadia, Pontiac hdtp. coupe. '

Greenll ay Implement Co, Onl,
Buick, 4 dr. hdtp, sedan.

!\Ia I \ i'l amI or \Va) ne Piu ce,
Ord, Hond", motorC) cleo

Hunk's Plumbing' and lIeatin,g,
Ord, Rambler, 4 dr. stn. l\grJ.

City of Old, 01L1, R<.1mbkr, 4
dr. sedan.

Phjllls and/or :'olabel :'Ilalot
tke, Old, Jalelin, 2·dr. hdtp.

!\IalY Adams, Ord, To~ota, 4
dr. sedan.'

son', adllilion (0 Ord. $1
l\laudC' :\Lbtt:lS (0 Schuol Di,t

No. 21 Alcatli.l Public Sd1U01,
Dist. No. ~1 An·.ttli,l l' u 1.> 1 j c
Schuol Valley County, Pdll of
SEl jSW'4 Src. 2:3·17·16; $250.

EunicC' Pearl Rog"1 S, all ume,
man ied 1\01lL1I1 (0 John C. Hog·
1'1 S, NEI 'I Sec W- 18·1-1 & Lo t 4
Dlk 55 OIL;\ilul tU1I1l of Old, $1.
ExcC'u(u! s l).:e'1

J. B. FClglls,ln, Ext'. of Z')1l.1
E ~lrllcJ' E~t:lte, J.)t:c'. to SLit:
of NcllJ ,,,k,l, Tl "tt of Lliltl in
SI,~Sl';lt ,~ S"2N'lSE'1, Sec 30
20-1.3; :jd38 :10.

Valley County

Real Estate Trctnsfers

Cloverelles End Year
Jenny Belgram I\as hostess to

the Clolerettes 4-11 Club at her
home July 15. Members answer
ed roll call by telling a dessert
the)' plan to exhibit at the Val
ley County l"air, Jenny :'o1isko
\\ as a guest. .

On July 22 an achie\ement
meeting was held at Parkdew
Vlllag('. Membels modeled gar
ments thc'y ",ill exhibit for the
sel\ing project. This concluded
the meetings for the season.
Patti August) n, News Reporter

members attending. Those pres
ent \\ere 1\lrs. Vic Bodjfield ant!
children, Mrs. Barbara Usasz and
children, ~Irs. Gene Swanson and
girls, Mrs. Rod Sdlimmer and
girls, and Mrs. Neal }<'ink and
childlen. After a picnic dinner
they toured the Chalk ~fines in
Scotia, and then retullled to Ol'd
I\here the childlen enjojeel
Sl\illlming in the pool.

G:en Stanchff & Arlene; AI"
thul' D. Stancliff & Ina; \Y. 11,1.
Ollts &: Eleanllr: Nellie :\1.
Eoal d, unlllal rieJ, Ethd ~I Ol
lis, unlllat tied, Ruth E. Ycn(er,
unlllal I ieel & James B. Ollis &
Janc G. to Dale Clifton Vallier
& Keo L. ,\'uble Vallier & Wil
liam ll. Schudel & Zola M; N
16 ft. of Lot No 234 in Fil ~t

Addition of Ord City Cemetl'l'Y.
L}uid 1". Zlklllllnd, a sin:;le

\\Omal! to State of NebrJska,
Tr.,d of land located in II l's(er·
ly palt of NW'4 See. 152U 13;
$12550.

John Kokes, Jr. & Clara to
State of Nebl dska; Tr"C't of land
10catC'd in easterly P~lI t of SE 1 4
Sec. 9-20 13: also tract lying e::lst
erly part in NE 14 Sec. 92013;
$1.18400 '

Ed\\ ~l d NOlok & Alice J. to
St~te of NeuLiska; TI ac t of land
III lIes(erly part of NW'j Sec.
10-20 13; !li2,375.00

Wilbcr D. Kizer & Amelia lit.
to State of Nebrask<.1; Trad of
land Ij ing in eaotelly part of
SWl't Sec. 31·20-13; Also trad
in NW 14 Sec. 31·20-13; $5tl8.00.

John T. :\I(,('se & Velma to
St"te of Nebrdska; Tract of land
in northelly part of NWI 4 Sec'.
29-20 13; $204.00.

Al thur Mensing, Life Estate &
Ella Mensing, wife of ArthuI'
:'Ilensing, remaindellllan to State
of Nebraska; TrJet of land ly
ing in & across NW'4 Sec. 21·
20-13; $915.45.

Lester J. Kizer & Hattie to
State of NebraskJ; Tract of land
in NE\4 Sec. 31-20-13; $588.00.
. Waltel' W, Cronk & Rozett<.1 to

State of Nebraska; Trat:! of lanLI
Ijing in SE 14 Sec, 16-20-13;
$1,240.00.

lIenl y Engel', also kno\\l1 as
JIenry J. Enge'r & Gladys j':ngel',
also knOI\l1 as Gladjs G. to State
of :"ebl aska; Tlact ol land ill
SW Sec. 20-20-13; also trad in
SW~4 Sec. 20-20·13; also trad in

Jacob Daniel Cook & Emma
to Wilfred D. Cook & Eveljn M.;
SI,'2 See. 21·18-14 & SW~4 Sec.
9-17·14; St.Il11PS $49.50; $44,
800.00.

William L. l\Ij'ers & Elizabet h
:\Iae; Jark Leloy 1\I}ers & Dar
lene Jo)ce to L. V. Aldrich; S1 2
of Lots (; & 6 Blk. 6 Hillside
addition to 01 d; Stamps $2.20;
$2,000.00.

Elsie V, Rathbun, an unremar·
ried I\idol\' to L. V. Aldrich; Lot
4 BI~. 40 Ori ginal anI; Stamps
$7.15; $6,500.00.

Geol~e W. LeBow & Wilma C.
to IIhll1e !lIa)' Eschliman. Lot 3,
.I31k. 6, Origin,ll ani; & EI,'2WI 2
Blk. 32, Haskell's addition to Old,
all in Valley County. Stamps $8.·
25; $7,500. '

~llllie ~Iay Esc-hliman, an un
remalried \\idow to George W.
LeBow & Wilma C. Nr'2 of Lots
5 & 6, Blk. 37, Original Ord.
Stamps $9.90; $8.750.

John L. Anderson & Jennie l\1.
t(1 George W. LeBow & 'Vilma
C all of Lot 3, Blk 6, ()rigin~1
Ord; & EI 2 Wl2 of Blk. 32, Has
kell's Addition to Onl. StailljlS
$7 15; $6,500.

IIi Point Lanu & Cattle Com
pany, Inc, to Glen J. Holtz &
Bdty J. Lot 2, Jones Addition
to OrJ. Stamps $2.20; $2,000.

Pauline Misko, Administratrix
of Estate of Henry Misko, Dec.
to James l\Ieese, Jr, etc.; SE1,4
Sec. 25-20-14; Stamps $11.60;
$11,600.

Esthel' Fern Dj e to M. Wilson
& A. K. Wilson; EI.'2 Blk. 4 Wil-

AND

DINE

DANCE

Startil1g at 9:00 P.M. '

9:0Q P.M. to 1:00 A.M.

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

FOB YOUR COMfORT.,

Ord Veterans Club

Bingo Every' Wednesday

Saturday, July 27th

"

-------,-- ._----------------- -----

:'IIembers of the Dry Cedar
Busy Workers 4·JI Club and their
families enjo) cd a 4-JI picnic
Fr iday in the Ord pal k 1\ ith all

Practical Princesses
Thilleen melllbel s of Practical

PrillCes~es 4H Club and the t\\O
le"ders lIlet I\ith Linda DUI all
July 12. Debby Cook conducted
the mt:cting. Holl call was
anSI\ cIl·d by naming a fa\ olite
flllit. We discussed ha\ ing a pic·
nil' and s\\illlming party.

Linda Lange and :\Iary Huff
man gale a demonstration on
bllJ\lnies. Nan<j' Petcl~on can·
duded an exper iment entitled,
"Docs the Kind of l\Iatel ial Used
for a Pan ~Iake a DiHel ence in
Baking Food?".

LUI1L h was sel\ eel by the host
ess .

Janice Mroczek, Hepoder

SUllshine Sallies
The Sumhine Sallies 4-H Clu1)

held its meeting July 17 at the
Dallel home. The meeting was
called to order by Cil1Lly Foth.
The girls st)lr::d the clothes they
had pL.lde, and e\Cn one di,play
ed their exhibits. They practiced
SOI11;;S [or the song contest, and
a delicious lunch I\as sel\ed by
the hu~tess. The next meeting is
scheduled Aug. 14 at the Dell'
van King-,ton home.

Donna StJab, Ne\1 s Repol tel'

4-H Club News
Clob. at Millers ' ,

The SdSSOI s anu Sauce Is 411
Club ht'!d a mteting Friday at
Judy l\liller's home. The hostess
Sharon Kubitschek, joined in
conducting a c1c'mollstr ation CO!l
cenrillg safdy. Members sho\led
the skil ts and blou~es tbey had
completed as sewing projects. A
song practice follolled lunch.

Debl a B.u nes, Nell s Heporter

III 4-H Work
Carlene Krajnik and Nancy

Junge \1 t:re \\ ee kend houseguests
of !\liss Krajnik's palents, ~Ir.

qml 1\Irs. George Kr ajnik, and
her sister Donna. Both visitors
ale cmplo~ed in an extension of·
fice at Omah,l, helping form new
4-11 clubs. Carlene calls her four
jealS as a member of the Valley
County 4 II or ganization a real'
help in her I\ork.

Tea Time
:\IelllbL'l's of the Hal1lly House

keepers 411 Club held an
Achie\ ement Day tea at the
Dean Bre~ley countly home July
18. :\Iothel s of membcI s were
special guests Also pr esent \lere
:\1Is. Carol Van:"oldheilll, Pat
Williams, 1\Irs. Ph) llis (Jar nick,
Jan Garnick and Ann Cumillins.

:Included III the afterl,lOon pro
gl'<.1m \\:1S a hambul ger demon
sllaUo!l gilen by Pt>ggy Smtlh.
Girls taking the <'Let's Sew"
projed modeled the aprons they

'had ll1d'de, and those 1\ 01 king on
,the'Let's Cook" project plulid·

cd cookies for lunch. Punch allLI
coffee lIele scr Icd by lI,!ls. Bres
ley.
Jane Tholl1)!~on, :"el\s Hepol tel'

-

July 29

July 30

July 31

~t44fN4.

DAVE
MARTIN

~Re/t4Ittd
Housing Bill - La't I\eek the

House passed, 293 to 114, a
'" hop pinJ housin g btll II hie h in
cludes e\el~thillg belt the kitch
en sink- or perhaps the ,ink is
included The bill authu!'iLes
$5.4 billion and could cost up
to $50 billion oler the next 40
) eal s.

Prol i,ions: rent supplemcnts
home Oil nel ship subsidies, dot
insul anle, model cities, public
housing, flood insurance, and
new PO\\t'l'S to sa\ings and lo;)n
institutions. The btll calls' [01'
building 1.7 million new 01' re
habilitated hou~ing units 01 ('r
the next thn:e ) e,:rs.

Home Ownership - Al!oll s
families \\ith ineomes up to
$7,000 to buy homcs \\ ith the
gO\ el nlllcnt paj ing pall of the
m 0 nth I y paj ments. Families
\I ould be requil ed to spend 20
percent of their income on
monthly pa) me nts for plincipal,
inter est, taxes and inourance.
The gO\ el'lllllent \I ould pay the
diHerenle betlH:en the familv's
paj ment and the actual paj ment
requiled, pro\ided the purehasCl'
paid at least 1 pelcent interest.
Cost 0\ er the next 40 j ears-$12
billion.

Low • Rent Subsidies - PIO
vides intel est subsidies to non·
plOfit apartment buildel s so they
can prodde 7UO,000 low - rent
units 0\ er thl ee j ears at a long·
range Cu~t of up to $12 billion.

Public Housing - Calls for
425,000 public housing unils in
thl ee ) ears at a W) eJr cost of
up to $16 blilion.

Rent Supplements - Pro\ ides
another 155,000 new units in
I\hich the gO\elllment pro\ides
subsidies for rent programs.

Riot Insurance - A new pro
gram of help to private insur
ance comp,mies \\ ho 1\1 ite pol
icies for ghetto £11 eas.
• Flood Insurance - A r:ew pro

gram of fedelal help to private
insurance companies to insure
flood - prone areas that can't get
imurance now,

Model Cities - Another $1
billion allocation for lebuilding
en tire al cas of cities.

I opposed this Housing bill be
cause the Amelican taxpa}er
cannot aHol d the cost. HolY al e
\\1' going to attain the $6 btllion
mandatol y cut in fedI'I al expen
ditul es this ) eJr 1\ hen the Con
&1 e,s pas~es bills like this?

"But, Mommy, it was an accident." One young Ordite finds a way
to beat the heat.

tllO girls home \\ith her.
Honilld SealS of Burl\el! is

helping his gl al1llfather, Earl
S,·;trs \\ith hajing this, \Ieek.

Wednesday supper guests of
:\Irs. Lillian :\Iasin of Ord I\ele
:\Iar y 13IJ ha, :\Ir s. ~tild I ed An
dels"n, and Opal KllkJi'h.

MIS. Ed Baade of Demel',
Colo, and Joe Walahoski \1 er e
Sund<.1Y aftelnqon and suppel'
gueots of :\11'. and :\lrs. Ted \Vala
hoski and family.

Diane III anski, daughter of :\Ir.
anu l\!rs. l"loj J 11\ qnski, spent
the \\eekend Ilith her plents. She
retulllcd to her school duties late
Sunday aftc rnoon.

League Organhation Meetings

Will B~ Held On The rollowi!tg DClY:ol

At 8:30 P.M. At The Ord Bowl

Male Bowlers

EEVRYONE INTERESTED IN BOWLING

IN A LEAGUE IS URGED TO ATTEND

Monday Leagues
Tuesday Leagues

VVednesday Leagues

··f l

'Attention

: ~ :
•.'1 !

Personals ,
:\11'. and :'oIl'S. Wencel Bruha

and family, Johnny Jacobson of
~Iellla, and Albert Lukesh and,
son Rich,ud spent Wednesday
e\ ening at the Lew Bilka home.

The Bllkas and their son, Rich·
aId, visited at the home of 1\Ir.
and l\lrs. }<'. G. Pesek in Orc! Fri·
d<lY evening. Also present 1\ ere
Kathy Woita~lellski of Loup
City, LUlllier Ilulinski and Tom
my Pesek of Lincoln.

The llilkas and Miss Woitas
ze\\ski v\ere Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and ~Irs. Jel J y
H4linski in Grand Island. Rich
al d Bilka, a sergeant in the ar·
my, left later for FOl t Carson,
Colo. From there he \\ ill go to
Vietnam.

Mr. and 1\lrs Stanley Michalski
visited Sunday evening at the
Lew BIlka home.

Mr. and Mrs, Anton Baran and
Carlj n, who was home 0\ er the
\\eekend, joined 1\11'. and Mrs.
John Kokes and Kathy and Mr.
and Mrs. Flo}d Konkoleski; Di,
ane and Linda at Ericson Lake
Sunday for a picnic dinner. Di·
ane Konkoleski and Carlyn Ba
ran left for Lincoln, \\ hel e both
are \\orking, later in the after
noon.

!\II'. and Mrs. Fred Dubas and
family attended a family picnic
SlllldJY at the Sargent park.

Angela Zulkoski, daughter of
:\11'. and :'I1rs. Ralph Zulkoski of
Bll! 1\ ell, \\ as a Wednesday 0\ er-·
night guest of her cou~in, Janet,
in the home of Mr. anu Mrs,
Roland Zulkoski.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Johnson
and family of Greeley I\ere Sun
day dinner and afternoon guests
of Mr, and :\Irs. Larry Bal ta.

Se\eral Eljda families attend·
ed the Knights of Columbus pic
nic at the Ord park Sunday.

~Ir, and Mrs. James Iwanski
en tel tained \\ith a pinochle game
Sund,lj' 1'\ ening. Those prese nt
were :'oIl". and l\lrs. Amh ew Ku·
sek Sr. and !\II'. and Mrs, J, B.
Zulkoski.

!\II'. and Mrs. Lan y Barta
\\ele Thur~day guests of Mr. and
MIS, Lud\ig B"rta of BUl'\\ell.

Mr, ancl !\Irs. Ted Walahoski
and family \isited ~Ir. anu :'olrs.
Eld0!1 Kokes and family Sunday
e\ elllng.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Riecken
are enjojing a visit from their
t~~o !1iece's, Pahicia and Wen\,!y
htlt;lbbon of Elml\ood. l\lrs,
Riec-kcn \\ent to visit relathes
al'oun,1 Elm\\ood anel bought the

'I f ..

Neighborly Sisters Picnic
Mr. and !\Irs. Anton Novotny

attended the Neighborly Sisters
Extension Club pknic at the Ord
park Sunday. All the members
and their families I\eu.' present.
The I\eather cooperated with a
nice cool breeze.

Chamber of Commerce pic'uie
awl enjo)ing boat riding.

To Minnesota
!\Irs. Leon Ciemney accomp<.1l1·

ied :'oIl'. and Mrs. Ivan Yates of
Doniphan to Minnesota for a
vacation.

., \~

.'

Doz.

19c• • • •

BoJC

••••49c

I ,,---

Jaycee Picnic
:'Ill'. and Mrs. Kenneth Petska

and bOjs spent SundJY at Sher
m.1I1 Lake, attending the Junior

" ,

'To Alabama
Mr. and :\Irs. Emanuel Kapust

ka anu bOjs left Thursday to
\' isit their SOrl, Hober t, and hi~
\\ ife at Huntsdlle, Ala, They Ie·
tUlned home ~Ionuay, .

! New Grandson .
Mrs. Stella Klimek has anoth·

er new gl andchild. A son II as
bOln Saturd<.1Y to Mr. and :'ofrs.
Dan Klimek of Ord. He joined
a brother and \\\0 sisters.

I --
Jolly Homemakers Picnic

The Jolly Homemakers Club
held a pic-nil' Sund!lj' at the Ord
Pal k.

f'lew Granddaughter
Mr. and :'Ills. PluJlip Wentek

took their granddaughter, Blen
da, to her home at Shelton,
Sunday. She had stajed with the
Went¢ks 1\\0 ,\e!'ks. Brenda's
parents are ~Ir. and ~Irs. Rich
al d :'IItlthieson: and they £11 e also
parents of' a new baby, Andlea
Sue. The Wenleks \\ittnessed the
baptism of the' new baby while
tht'y I\ele in Shelton., Jor; Smol·
ik aecompanled the Wenteks 10
Sheltorl. :\Irs. ~lathieson, who
was fOllllerly :\Iardta Wentek. is
!III'. Smolik's niece.

f

En Route From Vietnam
!lIr. ami l\lrs. Jimmy Flakus

visited ~Ir. Flakus's gnmdmotl!
er, l\lrs. Frances Flaklls of Ord,
and his unde and aunt, l\Ir. and
:\lrs. Frank Zulkoski of Eljria,
re<ently. Mr. Flakus is in the
Na\' y and recently rclullled from
Vietnam. He and his \'iife \Iere
dli\ing flom the West Coast to
Geol!;ia, \\ here he has been trans
fell(·d. He h;;ls t\\O mOlj:l )ears
to sel\e.

E.ly!!C!: News

Kuseks Attend Funeral, ,

For .Relative in Genoa

be((er reflect the home's l'espon- t!ice had Qeen critiLal of the
oibilily. committe,' and the gO\ ernor for

• Autho!ilation [0 Ithe state cvn'idering a proposal tv cut the
and it's political subLlil isions to home's patient 10<.1d.
contrad I\ith pi hate, non-profit Dr. Osborne, who workell
corporations {or the purpose of closely I\lth the committee,
prodding commj.tnitj or residt>n· called the study "prob"bly one
tial ser I ices to mental!) retard, of the best of its kind that I
cd. indiliduals anj\\here' Ilithin haH e\er seel1.·· He lias pre·
the state. The (;omll1ittee said .pan;-Q 'to defend this plan ex
thlS \\ould open the door to mil- ',tensi1ely. It is not a crash pro-
lions of dollars io fedelal funds. gram, but a lealistic one"

The gOlelnor said some of the The 12'lllclllber Cltilen's com-
recomn\endatiolls could be put mittee was co chaired by James
into eHect I\ithout legislation Jacoby of Omaha and Dr. W11-
but many would require action Ham Higgins of Lincoln.
by the Unicameral, especially "Nebraska is among thos~
tl1V~e pertaining to appropr iation states which has farled to re~p
of sta~e funds. benefits for its citilens from a

"But I c'an assure you I \\ill moderll ?,utlook on the men.t'll1y
do ever~thing I ean to sec thdt re!~~ded, the con.lll11t.te; s~ld .. ,
these lecomllJ<'ndations are im- " .. lh,e n.lel~tally leLHd;d lepl,t·
plementecl'" Tiemann said. -.. Ji(\llt a dlst~nLt challen!,e to Ne-

, '" bl:,lskans. lhey are a challenge
.fhe gOI el nor wholehearted- to its sldte gOI 1'1 nment especial-

ly endol sed t~e proposal to reo Iy, and to its gOI 1'1 nments at all
d.w:e the l3~atrlle I~om.e p.opul~. leI els; to its organizations con-
tlOll. l!e saId the ll1s!ltLlllOn IS cerned \\ith making lire more
lIay olerclollded. \\holesome for all citizens; and

Senator Fred Carstens of Be,l- to elery cItizen of the state,"

By Mr's. J. Ii: Zulkosld
!IlL and Mrs. Andrew Kusek

Sr. and grandchildren, Da\ id and
Vicky K~lsek, drOll' Saturday
mOl ning to Genoa to attend the
funelal, of a relatilE', Alex "Voz
ney, age 70. Saturday niollling

. fUl)eral mass \yas said ilt the St.
Lema of Rose Catholic Church,
and bulial was at Genoa.

Visitors From Colorado
~Ir. and :'III'S. Darrel Miller

and four children of Denver,
CaJo., \\ere Satulday supper
guests of :\11 s. Lena Jablonski.

JACK &JILL
t· ", North Loup

Qt. Jumbo Each

~9c Canf~lou'pe ,•• ~9c
----~-;--------~ ~--

Lb. • ,. . 2 Lbs.

39c Bananas ••••• 25c

CanAII F1a\OIS Plus Dt'P05it

69cPop .•. 6blls. 43c

QUIZ, Ord" N~br., Thur~J,iy, July 2:e;, 1968

July 25 • 26 • 27

• • •

• • •

Pocket Book

Helpers

Giant Sil.e Box Cooch

Tide •.......• 58c Dinners •

\.

------~~~~~~-

D~\\y FIt,h Can Our ~'anllJy Glapdl uit Tall Can

Juice .•.... '.• 16c Juice' .•.••.. 45c

Ei"g

Cherries ••

Qur ~'anllJy Hambulj;;H

Pickles •••••

La,ge Size

Hair Spray

-,
"---.--- - ------~~-~--~-----

. 1'2 Gal. Old Home

Dairy Fair •••• 59c 'ea Rolfs

By Melvin Paul
Statehoust Correspondent
1 he Nebraska Press Assn.

Lll'\COLN - A spedal study
cOilllnillt:e has concludeu that
l\\IJl ~~k'l is punuing an "archaic
all\! fruilless plogr~lll1" for the
llit lll.:llly retal ded and rccom
lllellds SII l'cping changes be
Hal ttd at once to rcmedy the
pI ubletl1.

nIl' :"eblaska Citilen's Study
Con~lllit(ee on Mental Hetal\(l
tlon, after 10 1I10n(hs' inl estiga
tii)J\ of eOlHlitions at the Bea
tl ill' State Home and elsell 11(~1 e,
It:!IUrlLU the "existing condition
15 0i1e of the blackest pages in
01' sLtte's bok:' but allded:

"'I Ill' legis!a(ule and the ad
ministration,', , can launch us
011 the rond to the cOllljl1ehen
oll 1', llIodern day program need-
ed." I

it notified Gov. Nor bert Tie
11I,Ul 11 , 1\ ho created the commit·
tee, that more funds must be
~llent to upgrade the insti·
tulion's staff and facilities, and
tlt:..t the "warehousing" of men
tal p'itients cannot go on.

'lIlt] presel1t approach, the
cOlllJllittee s<.1id in a 55-page re·
POI t, ''\1 ustrates the conSl ienU
ous adlliinistrator of programs
and ill~litu(ion~, disheal tens the
alutilt's of our state's 60,000
mtlltally relalded, wastes public
funds on end of-the-road pI 0
gl~lllS, and robs Neblaska of the

. cunl1 l).,utiDns to our life which
can be made by the mentally Ie
t:lI d~<J,"

J he cOlllmittee did not put a
Pi ice tag on its recommenda

_ liuns, but it said unOer·financing
of public J institutions is a key
III oblelll' In Nebl aska.

, "'Public zoo s traditionally
spend more to cal e for their
lal ge animals than is spent to
cal e for the mentillly retarded "
the H'port said. '

"1")\ e of the lurgest zoos spend
an a\t:r3ge of $7.15 per day to
Ul! e fvr their large animals. Per
callita expenditules for the men·
tally !t·tal ded in Nebrask<.1·s
irditutions is approxima tel y
$445 PCI' day. Per capita dally
cust at Beatrice State Home in
1V1AJ \\ as $3.58. The national avo
er agt' is $7.15. Our neighboring
s!:lte of Kansas spent $12 18,"

Dr. Rober t Osbol ne, statQ
mental health dilector, 'said that
wlule the initial outlay lIould be

. lal ge, the' state woulcl end up
i sa, ing money "in the long run"
" thrvugh more efficient adminis-
l tl alion. . . ,I '. .

Major proposals in the leport
includul: "

• l,kductioll of the Beatrice
Home pvpulation from the pres
ent 2,300 to 850 \\ithin a six·
Olonth period, including the
h'amfer of 400 older patients to
nUl ~ing homes,

• l';st:lblishlllent of regional
nwnlal health care centers and
di,191l,,:-,s\ic . clinks to eliminate

. "Unlll:ce~sa.ry in~titutjonal place
lllt;nt" of the mentally retqnled.

j: Separ<.1tion of the State In·
stilutions Depaltlllent into de-

I P;,I tmen1s of penal . conection
al scr \ ices, and medical . com·
lULlnjtj' . sen kes, \~ith the latter
contttining" dil is ions of rliental
heJlth and mental retardation.

i Charging local public lichool
dbtricts for tho cost of educat
ing school-age residents of the
Eo;atl ice Home instead of billin <1

their families. ..
.• C{eation of a public guar·

dlanshlp Pi ogram to help in the
p.tacell1~nt.of mildly retardeo pa
ttents III Jobs and other useful
pI vuuctive \ entures, '

• Re\ amping the Beatrice
Home's salary schedule to put
pi ofessional and custodial em
plo)e wages on 'l le\el compar-,
able ",ith neIghboring states. A
"merit s)stem" or "personal SjS-

•telll" \1'<.1$ IeC'omlhended for non
,pI u[essional \\01 kl'1 S,

• .l{ep~·al of th e state law
\dli~h p~o\i<.){>s fpJ', sterilization
of tCI t;;tln Beall H:e 110me pa
tients before they are released
<llid Icn-}ming the ~nstitution to,

~:Swe'eping ,Revisions Recommended
In Care of State's Mentally Retarded

/' ... "
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Ca,i 0/ :J~a"tJ
I wbh to thank all of those

Ylh!,) ren1embered me. during
my st~y at the hOSPItal a~d
my recovery at home.

Wilijam Vogeler .

C",) 0/ :J~(llllJ .
Thank ~·ou {or calls, gifts.

thoughtfulness of hospital per·
sonnel. Appreciation to Mrs.
Oon Wright {or taking me to
the ho~pital and Mrs. Murray
Mark)ey fQr .b{inging m~
hO\lle, Mr~. Wnght and Pas
tor for many calls and thl'
~h4r..h group for their lwlp·
ful prayers, ;lnd the gift, IWv.
Calnpbell's calls as hospital
chaplin, Mr, ~l\d Mrs. OSfar
Hackelt !o~ ca,fl{lg for things
.at my home. Blessings to .,tl.

Bereni~e Cornell

.e",) o/.:;~a"lJ
We wish to express our ·sin·

cere thanks to even pne who
sent flowers, cards and gifts
011 our ~Oth Wedding ~nl
wnary ~nd to tho:;e wllo
called. \ .

: A ~pecial thanks ~Q 01U'
children lind tQ tho~e wh\)
helped to mllke our &nlVcrsary
so memorable. .

Mr. & Mrs. Lee ~Iullisan

. Mr. amJ Mrs, Bernie Behfend~
gf n. Collins, Colo., Were guest$
m the Ed Mason home from Wed·
ne~day through Saturday. friday
evening the Behrends and Ma
liQOS werc supper guests d the
~ddie Mabon home in Grand Is-
lanl1. ..

-
Mr. and 11~~. Du~ne Wilson

;l1l(.! family were Sunday v1sitorj
.pt Mr. \In" Mrs. }~rai).k ~ovari~
and f~ll1i1y at wup City.

County Sthool Head
Attends Workshop
AI (ollege in Ulah'

~Ir~. Jewell Buoy, V;llley Coun·
ty school superintendent, has r~·

turned from a one-week institute
for school administrators at the
College of Southern Utah, Cedar
City, Utah.

Mrs. Buoy was flown to the
e01lc&c, along ,vith 99 other
princIpals and superintendents,
at the expense of the Kett~ring
roundation. She was one ot four
Nebraskans attending the insti·
tute this year. .

Participants at the confcrenct
.camc from 13 states. There were
also four admini~trators from
schools for mllitary dependents
outsidc the United States.

This is the second time Mrs.
Buoy has receivod a Kettering
}<'oundalion appointment, havins
participatel;.! in the Fellows Pro·
gram at Claremont Gradua~~
School, Los Angeles, Clllif., ui
1966. ' .

A primary purpose ot the
workshop was to proviqe discus·
~lon concerning ways ot enh~nc·
ing individualit)· in learning. ~
panel of distinguished speak~rs
also on hand.

Mr~, j3uoy is preparing artic1~~
amI talks b<lsed on lectures at
tbe conference. 1hcy ,vill b.
availaqle in the coming weeks.

NOTICE

In

THE eOARD ROOM OF THE

CRONK 8UILDING
I .'

The Oret SchoQI 'o~rd meeh

The first Mqnday and third

Tuesday of every 'Month'

~~Music
Tile area's fitlest most complete Music Store

. Eldon Mulligan. Ma,,~ge.. ..;
• Ord, Ntbr, Phone 128·32S0

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr, Thursday, July 2Ci, 1968

-- Sunday, July 28
Happy Circle Ext. Club picnic,

01'.d park. '
_.Thursday, Aug. 1

Ordcr of Eastern Star, 8 p.1II,
Masonic Temple.

John Blaha rclurned to Ord
Thursday alter undergoing Bur·
gery at St. francis Hospital in
Gra)ld Island. lie is convalescing
at home.

~llW)11 ThQillpson ilnd Bobbi
Johnson of Chadron and Charlie
l'nompson of Saq;;ent were clin
ncr apd supper guests at the
Robert TholJlPson home Tues-
day.' .

1\11'. and MJ s. n. .1\. Schmid of
Broken Bow and theil' grand·
c!aughter, Linda Schmid of Grand
Island, were lunepeon guests ot
Mrs, Guy Burrows recently. An
other granddaughler of tbe
Schmids and Mrs. Burrows, Julie
Schmid of Yardley, Pa., returned
to Broken Bow with thll Seh,snids
fo1' a shod visit.' . . .

Mr. and ¥rs. Paul A. Jeppesen
of Pomona, Cat, are visiting his
father, Rev'.' Christen Jcppesen.
The;- plan to leave (or their
home this week.

~'_" ••_H

::Jown at,J COlual,'}
"'-,~-""",,~,,#-

Farewell Picnic
To honor Mr. and Mrs. Boo

Ku-h and family who will be
leaving Ord this month, a neigh·
borhod picnic was held at the
Kush home Sunda)' evening.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Bo)d Bundy, SUtanne and
Carmen, lI!r. and Mrs .Mike Kush
and Rich, Miss Kula, Mr. and
Mrs. Feter Duda, Mrs. Ora Wil·
son, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dubas,
Mr. and ~Irs. Vlad Babka, Mr~.
Fannic Houser, Mr. and Mrs. AI
\in ~huk\icka and family, and
Mrs. Ella Mottl.

Lucille Kokes of Gothenburg
visited relatives and friends in
Onl trom SatunlilY until Tues
day. She was a hO\lscguest oC Mr.
and Mrs. l"rank 1"afeila.

Monday e,ening, Miss Kokes
was hostci's for a cou:;in's re·
union at the Veterans Club. Her
gucsts were Mr. and Mrs. John
Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ko
kes, Mr. and Mrs. l"rank FaCeita,
Edward Kokcs and Adolph Ko·
kes. The group called at the
John Blahil country horne before
returning to the Fateita home
for the c' ehinl{.

Michelle and Scott Clark are
spending their summer vacation
with their grandmother, Mrs.
1"red Clark, in Ord, and with rei
athW at Orchard. Ray Clark
brought the )'oungstcrs tQ' Ne·
braska last wee k. He and his
wife ~\ ill return for thel}l in
about live weeks. Their home 1s
at Nash\ ille, Tenn.

Specialist l"ourth Class Alall
Noll, stati(,)ned at 1"ort Ve\ en~,
Mass., is spending a 20-c,!ay fur·

,lol1gh \vHh his pal'euts, Mr. and
Mrs. D<lITCIl Noll. He traveled
to Dem er, Colo., on Tuesday to
\isit a sister, Mrs. Richard
('aipes. Mrs. Caines will return
hOlllC \\ ith him fQr a \ isit iIi the
NQll hOllle.

,. ,

at

'---

On four sfyles of compact $fe.'eo~. ,
Receive free a $39.9.0 Remote Spqke,...

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wordell
and boy s of l'ay lor were Sunday
cHning visitol s in the Carl
Schauer hOUle.

~[r~. Clarice Dulaney, dauugh·
tel' of ~lr~. Edith 1"iala of Ord,
has been named administrator
of home ~en icc promotion plan,;
for Northcrn Illinois Gas Co. in
~apcll ilte, 111.

A 1949 graduate of Ord High
Schuol, ~Irs. Du[al1l'y has been
asked to attend the Amcrican
Gas Assn's natiunal cOll\enlion
in Philadelphia ancl report on a
~pecial project she has been
I' orking on, It in\ 01\ e~ tOllrs
(or students to show th.elll new
trenus in hou~ing and equip-
ment. .
~mploJ ed with Northern 11

linoi5 Gas since 1965, Mr~. Dul
aney was previously senior hom~

econombt for Southern C<lIi·
foenia Gas Co in Tulare Counly
Calif, and chief dictili,tl1 at
Visalia ~llJnicipal Ho~pital in
Visalia, Calif.

She holds a Bachelor ot
Stie nce de gree in foods and nu·
trition froll1 the Unh ersity of
i\ebraska and is a member of
Home Economists in Business,
t heAmerican Home Eeononrics
Assn, and the American Vie
tetie Assn.

Edwa rd$ Fami Iy Reunion
~Ir~. Valo Edwards. age 94,

was hostess and guest of honol'
for a family reunion at Park Pla
za in St. Paul Sunday. Three of
~frs. Edwards' nieces and their
families were surprise guests at
the reunion. They were Mrs. Nor·
ma McNeese and Mrs. Lucille
Poynor and children oC Stafford,
Mo., and Mrs. l"lorence Brown
aud children of Man~ficld, Mo.
Among the 53 present were Mrs.
Edwards' sons, Allen. of Orc!;
Wilber and Haymond, oC St.
Paul; and Rudolph, of Winner,
S. D. They \\ ere accompanied by
their \\i\es. Others attending
were the Leonard Eqwards fal\!
ily of Ord; the Robert Edwan;Is
family and Mrs. Karen Neeman
and family of North Loup; the
StanleYJ l"rank and Harry Ed·
wards families of St. Paul; Mrs.
Melba Olson, her hu~band and
family of Winner, S. D.; and Glo
ria Eqwards of Omaha.

Dr. and' Mrs. F. Donald Kapps
and Christine left Wednesda)'
for Bbmarck, N. D., aIter visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1"i'apk Kapust!\a. In Bi~l1larck
they will visit relath es of Mrs.
Kapp~' and attend her class re·
umon, before returning to their
home in Detroit, Mich.

Other weekend houseguests in
the Kapust1\a home were Mr.
and Mr:;;. John Fangman and
sons of Omah'S. Mrs. 1"angmall
\\ill be remembered as the for·
mer Joan Kapustka.. '

Mrs. Manin Wilson enter·
tained .Mrs. Guy Burrows and
~ln. Ro.bert Schmid for 'morninJ;:
coffee Tuesday of last \\ eek.

Mrs. Robert Schmid and son
Timothy of Yardley. Pa., dro\e
with her mother, Mr~, Guy Bur·
1'0\\ s, to Broken Bow 'fhur~day,

where they met Julie Schmid.
The four continued on to Cozad
\\here they' visited the Herman
and Gene Frederitk~en families.
They returned to Broken Bow
that e\ eljipg to dine \v ilh ~~r.
and Mrs. n. A. Schu)id.

Larry Brooks, grand~on oC S<lr·
ah Brooks, has received a medi
cal discharge frOt!l a inilitary
hqspilal in Tacoma, Wa~h. He i;;
now at home with his ~istcr and
her fal}lily, the DO/1 Parkcrs, at
Arcadia.

SU!'pct al!U Q\ emight gue~ts
at the Allen Ed\\ ants home l'·ri·
dilY \\ ere Mrs. Norma ~IcNecse
and Mrs. Lucille Poynor <lnd chilo
dr~n of Stafford, Mo., and Mrs.
l"lorcnce Bro\\11 and children of
Milnsfield. ~io.

!\Ir. and Mrs. James Carmody
allll t\\ 0 s)llall daughters of BOUl
der, Colo., recently visited Mrs.
Sarah Brooks at the Valley
Counly lIo~pHa1.

lI~r. and Mr~. Guy Mulligan and
Mr. <lnd Mr~. Carl Schaucr and
family altended the 0llcn house
at the Lee MulliGan homc in
North Lou!) S\ill\}CiY.

Kel!!letb ltee~c of Manofic1d,
Ark., has ~l)cnt the P,i~t moulh
\\ith his sister aw! her fam}ly,
the Gene VanWinkles. lIe will
tr(l\el to Arkan~as \vith thc Van
\Vinkles tomorrow as they visit
their parents. The VanWinkles
\vill also ~isit other rclathes in
the area.

Former Ord Woman
Receives Promotion

, ' , . , ,

MAGNAVOX
, )

Stereo Festival

SAVE
$39.90

Fo'r Both

ENDS JULY 31ST

Now -Only

9uiz Workers Feted
At Noon Luncheon

A noon luncheon at the new
home of ~1r. and Mrs. Donald
Long was a TUl·sday e\ent for
\\Oll1en employees of Quit GralJh
ic Arls, Inc.
-1\1rs. Harriet Hall of Los An·

geles, Calif, a daughter of the
Longs, was hostess \\ilh Mrs.
Long assisting.

Guests \\ere Bonnie Griffith,
Hate! Dunbar, Helen Beran, 13t'ss
Johmon, Lila Nacve, Lucille
Vlrith, Vera ~Iach, Gale Studnic
ka, Linda Kearns, Leona Wiberg,
Ellen Sintek anu Carol 1.A'ggelt.

Former Ord Student
Given M.D, Promotion

1". Donald Kapps, M.D., son of
Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Kapustk,l,
has be-cn al'tJointed chief resi·
dent in pathology at Way ne
State Unher"il.y Affiliated Hos
pilals in Detroit. MIeh.

The appointment includes aca·
demie 311Pointments lo the fanl!
ties of Wayne State Unhersily
College of Medicine and the Col
kge of Pharmacy.

Guests a.t the Clark Wce-kbadl
home Sunday e\ ening aItCl' din
ncr at the Veterans Club \\ere
!\Ir. <lnd Mrs. Johll Nichols and

Mr~ and Mrs. Lee Mulligan .•• married

Last Call
FOR

Talent Festival
Valley County Fair

Wed. Evening

July 31
CALL YOUR ENTRY 

Mrs. Russell Hackel
Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer

Arcadia 789-2619
Mrs. Vernon Thomas
North Lo"p 49~-3~88

Mulligans Observe Golden Anniversary
With Celebration Attended by 170 Guests

T/1e 50th wedding annhcrsaryfour great-grandchildren.
of ~lr. and Mrs. L~e ~lulligan Mrs. Delores Hornitkle b~kl'd
was celebrated Sunday at their and decorated a wedding cake
home in North Loup, with 170 which sened as the table center-
people signing tbe guest book. piece at the annhersary cclebra-

Hostesscs \\ erc their daughter lion. It \\ as decorated with gold
and t\\O daughters-ill-law, ~1rs. roses. .
Carrol Mulligan, ~Irs. Dale Mul- Out-otlo\\ n gucsts included:
ligan and Mrs. Walt Brabancler. ~Irs. Wilde Sperling of Calif-
Theil' sons Dale and Carrol \\ere ornia, Mrs Betty Ingraham of
in charge of the guesl book and Cotesfield, ~lr. and Mrs. Sylvan
greeting cards, while Tery White Mills and family of Arnold, Mr.
and Sharon Van Vuren opened and !\Is.. Canol ~Iulligan and
gifts. family of Lincoln. Larry Mulli·

Sen ing coffee, punch and cake gan of Columbus, Mary Wiemel s
\\ere Mrs. Hillis Coleman, Mrs. Of North Platte, and Mrs. Jerr)'
Sheldon Van Horn, ~lrs. Ruth 1 olmes of Loup City;
Hudson, Mrs. Agnes !\Ianchester, Marilyn Hawkes. Mrs. Norma
Mrs. Ho\\ ard Andenon and Mrs. Anderson, and Mr. and ~Irs. El·
Cecil Knapp. vin Anderson and family, all of

Kitchen helpers were Mrs. 11" Omaha;
vin Worrell, ~1rs. Bennie Sintek !\II'. and Mrs. Rudy Plate and
and !\Irs. Emil Zadina. Howilrd family, Mr. and Mrs. Walt Bra-
Anderson took pictures of the bander, Terri White, Mrs. Lula
family. ,l\Ianche~ter, and !\Ir. and Mrs.

A family dinner in the party Ed Van Vurcn, all of Grand Is·
room at the North Loup Cafe land.
was attended by the honore~s, Mrs. 1'~thel Fish, Mr. and ~Irs.
their children and thcir families, Harlan Green; Mr. and MrS. Guy
and by :.\11'. and ~1rs. Ed Van ~Iulligall, ~1r. anel ~Irs. George
Vuren and family, Terri Whitt', Bell, Mrs. George Clement, Mr.
'Iud :.\11':;;. Lula l\tanchester. and ~lrs. Elmer 13redthaucr,

Mis.> Lena Plate and Lt'e ~Iul· Mr. and !\Irs. Ray Knapp, Mr.
ligan \\ ere married July 24, 1~18, and ~Irs. Carl Schau\,r, Mr. and
in the ~ldhodist Parsonage in Mrs. Ernest Lange, ~lr. and ~Irs.
Grand 151a1111 \\ith Alice TatIow Floyd Wettel. Jim Plate, Lor-
and Edwin Bunlick as attend- aine 1"ertis, and Dr. anel 1\Ir~.
aI1ts. They Ih cd the eHly part II. N. NOll'is, all of Ord;
of their Illarried life 011 fanns And ~1rs. Hose Fuss, !III'S. Ella
west of i\orth Loup. Mr. ~Iulli- Malotlke. ~Irs. Alma Bredthauer,
gan later was employed by the Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ander~on,
Fannen Elevator for many years 1\11'. and Mr. Ed Stillman, !\Ir:;;.
before retiring because of poor Della 13redthauer, ~1rs. no Saut·
health. tel', ~Irs. ~lagdalen Saulter, Mrs.

The couple had four chi1~ll'en, E. O. Schudel, 1\Irs. !\lerlyn Schu-
three of them still 11\ ing. They de J, and Mrs. DcWay ne 13ussell,
also ha\ e six granqchildren and all _~tia. __~~

Former Ord Man
Joins Farm Society

A former Valley Counfy fanner
has been eleeled to professional
membcnhip in the American
Society of 1"arm Managers and
Rural Appraisers.

Russell Jensen, now district
manager for tbe Fanners Na·
tional Co. in Omaha, grew up
on a farm northeast of Ord and
worked in this area until 1937.
He also instructed an agricul·
tural \'lass for \derans at Scotia
in the 1930s.

The 1926 gr~duate of Ord lligh
School also sen cd as irrigation
engineer for the L(lleoln Joint
Stock Land 13ank for a number
of ):car~, and he ha~ managed
fauns for Union Ccntral" Life
In:;urance Co.

Membel'Ohip in the American
Sodety of Falll1 lIIanager~ and
Hural AVllrabel s is rcstricted
to persons eng:iged in SOll1e
phase of professional farm or
ranch management or rural ap
prabaJ. It has al,lproximately
1,5000 members '\lth national
oHh:es in VeKa!b, Ill.

Oh, What Fun!
1\11'. and !'vIrs. Thad Meese host

ed a h,ly ride and wiener roast
Sunday e\ening in celebration of
Mr. Meesc's birthday. Those at
tending \\ere ~lr, and Mrs. Mar·
\in Setlik, Mr. and ~Irs. Joe Set·
Ilk, Mr. and ~lrs. Bob John, Mr.
and !\Irs. Ray Meese, Mr, and
Mrs. John Wiberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Les Stahlecker, Mr. and Mrs.
Stall Ho\orka and Mr, and Mrs.
Flo~ d Shotkoski.

The fUll endC'd wilh coHee and
des~ert at thc !\Ietsc counlry'
home.

VISITING HOURS
. General . Term Care

JO·11 A.:lf.
Z-1:00 P.M. 2·t:00 P,M.
1·8:30 p.M. 7-8;00 P.M.

Phone 728-5491

Wing 
Mornillg
AflelllOUll
E\chlng

Flakuses Gather
Guests of Mr~. Frances 1"lakus

o\er the weekend WCl'e her son
and daughtcr-in~law, Mr. and Mrs,
Al 1"Iakus of Norden, S. D. They
were aceoltlilanied by the i l'
daughlers, Mrs.' Douglas Timmer
and Patty 1'·lakus. ,

The visitors also called ou oth
el' relati\cs il1 Onl, Elyria, and
Comstock. They left for home
Monday morning. ('U their way
they slopped at Elba to see Mn.
Ed Kl'lyeki, and al Grand Island
to \isit \\ith Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Flakus.

Wallt Ad$ Work Wonders

Allen Dunbar took his daugh·
ter, JoAnne. to Tildcn Friday
e\cning, where she stared o\er·
night \\ ith Linda Dunbar. On Sat
urday JoAnne and her sisler
tra\cIed to ChelokeC', Ia., to \is
it another sister, Janice, and hus
band - - Mr. and Mrs. Cla~ lon
Kooiker. JoAnne will be a guest
in the Kooiker hOI\le for somp
time.

Admitted
7·1G ti3, Louis Drake, Arc<Jdia;

D,wid Cook, Onl; Luetla Hurl·
bert, Onl.

7·17·G8, norcncc Clark, Ord,
7-18~G8, Timothy 13oyce, Ord;

Patrida Ncl~on, Ord; N a din e
Klimek, Ord; Eleanor Piskor~ki,

Oro; ~lary Lou lIulin~ky, Bur
well.

7)9·GC, ~Iary Holoun, Denver,
Colo.; Carol Tholllsel11 Ord.

7·20 G3, Nadine KIlll1ck, Ord;
Ellis Hyatt, Ansley; John Urban·
ovsky, Ord .

7·21~G8, Doris Graul, Ord; Dan
iel Co~t\'llo, Gn·e)('y.

7·22-G8, l'hylli~ l'clnik, Ord;
Lou i s e Winkelman, l'om~tock;

Jack Diqlll1itt, Are'ldia; James
Meese. Onl.

7-23 G8, KU'lltst Johnson, North
Loup; Arthur Dibavcr, Sargent.

Distharged
7-16 G8, Steve Krzycki, Elba.
7·17·G3, Kathleen Luke:-h, Ord;

Steph.mle Hurlbert & Baby Girl,
Ord.

7-1868, Frank Madsen, On.!;
William Vogeler, North Loup;
Lena Slewllrl, Ord; Louis Drakt',
Arcadia; Phyllis Cernik, Ord.

7-19-68, Timothy Bo)ce, Ord;
Patricia Nelson, Onl;: Nadine
Klillle k, Onl.

7-20G8, Eh ira Shields, Broken
13011'; Luetta Hurlbert Otd; 13er
nice Cornell, Onl.

7-21-68, MalY Lou lIulin~ky,
llul'\\(:)); Eleanor Piskor~ki, Ord;
Oscar Pirr~on (Deceased) Ord.

7-22-68, Daniel Coslello, Grec·
ley; Mary Holoun, Dem er, Colo.

Newborn$
Janel Lea Hulinsky born to

Mr. and !\Irs. Stanley Hullnsky
(nee Mary Lou Kirby) of Bur'
well on July 18, 1968. Weight 9
Ibs. 11'2 oz.

Tara Sutanne Piskorski' born
to Mr. and' Mrs. George Piskor
ski (nee Eleanor Bennclt) of Onl
on July 18, 1968. Wei~ht 8 Ibs.

Daniel Dean Klimek born to
Mr. and 1\1rs. Daniel Klimek (nee
Na?ine ,~~oss) of Ord on July 20,
19li8. \\ eight 5 Ibs. 11 oz. .
Previously admitted:

Mary Studc, North Loup;
CI~'de Kelley, Ord; Julia 13enn
Ord; Eva VallSI)ke, Scotia;
F1'\U1k Vodehnal, Ord; Joseph
D\\orak, Ord; James Gilbert
Ord; Juanita Chl'blian, Ord. '

Convale)cent Care
Ord

Delle Kin/?ston, Ella Beehrle
Jessie Chatfleld, Ethel Vogeler:
Anna Shotkoski. 1"rank & !\Iary
No\ olny, Krbtine Gudmundsen
Mary Willard, Elitabcth Urban:
ski, Agnes J£lsik, norence Ball
Pe~c Kapustka, Kettie BtuTo\\ s. '
Ericson /

John Sanford.
Arcadia

Ray Lutz.
Central City

Gracc' Leach.
Long Pine
, JQl1nBl,Ioy.
Loup City

John Pelano\\ ~ki.
North Loup

James Cook, Katie 1'<l15cr.

Co f fee Cup Philosophy:
There is no better exercise for
thc heart thaIl getting down
and lifting people up.

Ord Personals
Vbiting Mrs. Alice Dunlap

from Ventura, Calif, thc past
few \\~('ks. were ~lr, and ~1rs,

Jerry Dunlap and Gerald Jr. ~Ir;
Dunlap, an Ord graduate, recei\':
iug BA and MA degrees from'
Kearney State College and is
presently teaching anp cOClchinl{
football and \Hestling al Ventura
College. The Dunl~ps' left for
h0111e !\Ionday morning. .

The Hev.· SUas Hanke of Tay·
lor \vas guest minister at the
Presbyterian C h u r e h senke
Sunday in the absence of Rev.'
Kenneth Bunncll \\ ho is on vaca
tion., ,

r--- , ..l

Mr~. W. L. Blessin~ returned
home Tuesday aIte)' visiting a'
daughter, Mrs. < Paul Chase, and'
family, and Mr. amt Mrs. FOl'1'C~t ~
John~on at Seattle, W,(~h. '

The bincle - anyhow, a
bic)c!e of a sort - is 150
Veal'S old this )ear. It was a
German forester \\ ho invent
ed what he called the "velod·
peel." nut it was primitive in
deed by the stallllarels of tl)·
day's cnlists. It had no rub
ber tires and no pedals. Tho~c
pionee r cyelists had to get
started by pu~hillg off frolll
the ground with one foot. For'
tunately in about 18,53 another
German man imented pedals.
Anel in 1888 an Irishman in
troduced inflatable tires.

So - if you think bic~ cling
is an effort today. think again .
It appears that Ord has a nun\
bel' of bicycling enthusiasts.
namely Marlene Smith. Glen
and Velma Warner and Man'
Wit her wax. But Dorothy
Holmes docs not use her big
three·wheeled bike any more.
Or am I wrong?

It was good bcing back at
my desk Monday moming af
ter taking a few days off. Call
it a vacation, if ~·ou like. A
pleasant change, any\\ CiY. awl
Mrs. Cleau wouhl be proud of
how nice thin gS look at our
hou~e now. The floors ami
windows are sparklin,~ clean:
there's a freshly painled wall
in the family room; all the
greil},e spots are gone from
the concrete garage tloor; thc
two-mouth·old ~creen door
now wears a Clear coat of val"
nish; and that "calch-all"
closet in the hall is so order
ly it is hard to find what I'm
looking for (probably because
I thrcw most of the "clutter"
away)!

Mr. and Mrs. 13ill Hiley dro\ e .
to Nortli Platte Suml,ly to meet.
their children, Vicki and Tim.
The Hiley chilllren had spent the
past week \\ ith their grandpaI"
ents at Benkleman.

I still wish Onl had a trat
fie ligllt at the r:lks Uul)
comer. \\hich most On.liles
more conlll1only refc r to as
the "r'anner Store Comer."

Newlywe~s HonQred '.
'. 'Mcmbers of the· EVB' Church J

in Onl honored Mr. and ~Irs."
In ing King \V ith a surprise \ is it
at lheir hOll1e Monday July 8th.
They look with them a gift of '.
Bible picturcs. A lunch of cook·
ies and fruit salad was sen cd.
Mrs. King has a very unique way
of recording the names of her
guest~. She has them sign their
names on a tablecloth, and later
shc stitches thl'lll' fol' velma·
llente.

At The
North Parking Platform: .

Zlomke-Calvin Furniture
North Highway 11

CLOSE OUT

.if1Jlfo/S
ornier

',',.

Ord. Nebr.

It·s great to be a girl. In
terms of good health, educa
tion and the chance to com·
bine job with dOUlesticit~,
lJ'omen ha\e never had it so
good. 1"01' imlance: '

• Life e:<peclancy of to·
day's girl babies has in
creilsed almost 20 years since
1920. ,
'. Three out. of four 17·

)·e3r·old gi, Is are high school
graduates, conlpared with on
ly one out of five in the early
20s.

• About one out of six 21·
year old~ is a colkge grad. a~
against one out of 50 in 1920.

Bigge~t challcn&c to mod·
ern women: About half ha'e
their last child by age 30.
Once the kids leave the nest
their molhers have yearS and
years aheacl to figure out how
to kecp busy, use time profit·
ably and stay happy. '

A letter from Mother Irma
tlus week had the following
~ookie recipe enclosed. Our
family has addcd the cookies
to our list of favorites.

Snowball Cookies
2~4 e. graham C1'<lcker

CJ umT)s
. 1 c. po\\dered sugar
~t c. melted margarine
~i c. chopped pecans
1 6-oz. can frozen orange

juice
More powdered sugar
Combine first five ingredi

ents, blend well. 1'~orl1l small
balls ,roll in powdercd sugar.
Refrigerate unco\'Cl'ed. Store
foJ' freezing in coffee can (if

.there arc anoY left.. ,
., ---
About five guys and 15 gals

were at the Ord Pool last
Thursday evening to sign up
for adult swiulming lessons.
Some started by learning to
noat while others are in more
~dvanced stages. One thing's
for sure, teachers Peggy and
Peggy (Mb!\o and Karre) have
a lot of patience and under·
standing - which certainly
helps all these beginners.

Cle-an Up Sale
Thursday, July 25-5:00 to 9:00

NEW and USED ODDS #and ENDS

Prices Slashed

WE ARE GOING OUT OF THE APPLIANCE BUSINESS
CLOSE-OUT PRICES ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK

UPRlGlff fREEZERS - DOUBLE DOOR REfRIGEfiATORS - STOVES, GAS OR
ELECTRIC - DISHWASHERS. PORTABLE AND UNDER COUNTER - WASHERS

DRYERS

;Reccnl vlsltors. in William
Ptacnik home "ere their. grand·
sQn Marion Lipinski, his wile,
a9d children Brian and Thcrt:,a
Q{ North Platte.

j
Mr. and Mr~. l"rank Blaha and

grandson Mike Foley of 0111ah<l,
and Mr. and Mr~. Herman Sto·
well welc Sunday e\ening guests
in the u\\ in Ki]lgston home,

"ally Lucas Feted . ' .'1A miscellaneous bridal shower
qonoring Sally Lucas was held
Saturday evening at the hO/lle
oj Mrs. Harold Burson. Mi:;s Lu,·
cps \\ ill marry Allan Harms' in
,,"ugust. .
; The gift table was decorated

with a net covering of avocado
&reen and ctptel'ed with it bride
qpll whose net skirt was filled
\tith colorful bows from the gift
p~ckages. .' ;
'~Evel)'n Jackson, Virgtnia Ma·

son, Ella Burson 'and Clarale
l(rajnik were ho~lesses to the
njighborhood group.
" ------

Wozabs Entertain
JMr: and ~lrs, John WozClb \\Crc
hosts to mcmbers o( the VaHcy
Cpunly Sen icc Officer's Board
r'~ e en t 1y at the Veterans
CJub. After dinner the group ad
j~Urned to the Wozab hOUle, and
t e men were given a report 011
t e )'car's activities by Mr. Wo°
z,b. Those present included Mr.
apd Mrs. l"rank Schudcl and !\II'.
aod Mrs. George Cox of North
LPup, Mr. and ~Irs. 1''. J. L. Benua
of Ord, !\Ir. and Mrs. Flo)u
SUlith, and Lyle Lutt of Ana·
dla. Ann Parkos joined the group
laJcr, .

I
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V~lIt>y County
'. "

\ '

.~3 20,590.20
I. ,

I ,,'

M73.9~ .11
76,512.75 3.22

,22,Q35.61

RAVfNNA
I ab r II .Il r 11

H. \\ abOI\ lnand 2b 2 2
0
2

cl·2b 4. I) 0 Heller cf 1 0
Wolfe 3b 3 I) 1 S'ne) p 2 1 1
K. \\ ·.,on :;>;2 8 0 }"me) 3b 3 0 i
Cronk p-cf 3 1 R'sen!iS 2 8 0
Benin c 3 0 I) Hullls C 3 1
L'esh Ib-p 1 0 0 Uder cf 3 0 g
P~otil 2b-lb3 () I) Sto\t'r Ib 3 0
~~~~a Jb 2 & Y lfanna If 3 1
I"soo rf ! I) 0 Toto1. 22 4 CI

-~- .
Totals 23 0 3 •Ord __ - __ __ .. . __ 000 000 0-0
lhwenn. __._,. _. _ __ \0\ 020 .~

t:-Wolf, Beran, Rasmussen, DP
Ord I. l.OB-Ord 7, RaHnna 4. 2U
Stickney, I'okorl\ey. SB--C'ronk. Rebs
land, ~eiter, Hanna. S- Relter.

. Ip h r tr bj SO
Cronk (L, 2·2) c_ _' 4. 6 4. 2 6
L4J..esh ., __ 2 0 0 0 S
Stlckne} \W) . '.. 7 3 0 0 3 If

WP-Crollk 2. pa- Beran 2. ~f)k--
Cronk, ., .

The losers got only ont> man
to third base, and only two to
second.

Ol'd scored twice in the third
to take the lead, \1 ith Dick Jan·
da's double the big blow_ '

love fol' music, Mrs. Sich planned
in adv~nce Cor Mrs. Bob Ander:
son and daughter Cind)C to' Joi(l
the party. The two led in gro'up
singing \\ith gt~itar accompan1'
ment.

At the party'S erid, Robert
Sich was \\ailing ",ith a ha)l';1Ck
to return the group to his farm
\\ here ice cold watermelon ¥-'as
sel \ ed. .
. Mrs, !\liska sho\\ ed films of tne
troop's activiti£s during the past
two >'ears. Remarks from the
roung spectators added UI) to
one sure thing, "gee, look how
we\e gro\\'1!" ,

lOU' (lTV •
.iI r " .b r h

, W"boll d 3 0 1 Cox c 3 I) 0
Wole S5 3 2 2 I!:plp)' If 3 0 I)
Janda Ib 3 0 1 G-slll .. 3 0 0
C,ouk 3b 4 0 2 Eurek 3b 3 C 1
He ran c 4 0 0 Kasl<m ss 3 C I
Luke.l\ p 2 1 1 R'chle 2b 3 0 I)
Johp 1£ 2 0 0 V'SI~ke cf 2 0 I)
pet >on rl 3 t 1 K'slu rl' 2 0 0
Patrick 2b tIl) H'tlp)' Ib 2 0 0

.' rn <ek 2b 1 1 l' ---
• '~'-- 'l'otlllS 24 0 2

. Totals 26 6 9 "
Ord, _. ' _.. 00; no 2-6
loup Cily _ _ __ __ 000 004 0--4

E-Beran, KU51on, L08-0rd 5, Loup
, Cit), 3. 2B-\\'0Ir. Janda. Cronk. S13
WoIr~ Clonk, Luke~h 2, Peterson, Kas
ton z. Ko\\ alskl S-Watson. \\ oli

Ip h r tr bb so
Luke,h (W, 4·5) 7 2 I) 0 0 \I
GU~in.,"'J (Ll .. '._. 1 9 G 4 4 2
, 1I111k- Cvzinskl. .

,
. r

9:30 A~ Gr,ade School

-'"

4J)i6.08

66,:'260.69
I

2],903.41 .9,2 13,212.66
-----~~----------•

4.500.OQ

-

!

Plan Now. .
I .

To Enter

1. WESTERN

2. CHILDREN'S

3. COMEDY

(. MISCELLANEOUS

CASH PRIZES

Mon.,' July 29
• , I , '

'JO:30 A.M.

Theme

.,: ,

5,837.25

17,824.02'

15,191.47

Line Up Time

JAYCEE PARADE. . ~ .

200.00

I ~ ~ t.
Anyone wishing to enter etntaet ~

D. Sehernikau • G. I·t' W~odgate

·M

25,0,00.QO 26,714.39

le9io~. N~n~ S.p'lit(~~1r;;:~~i/
Stickney, lukesh Shme

Dividing a pail' of shutouts,
Ord's American Legion junior
team finished the regular season
Sunday with a 6-8 mark,

Next stop is Broken How,
where Shelton proy ides first '
round opposition in the Distril't
6 tournament. The game is
scheduled Saturday at 8:30 p.m. ORO

Rieh Stickney blanked the lo
cal nint>, 40, for Ha\Cnna
in Sunday's closing contest. It
was the second time this year
he has accomplished that feat as
he beelt Ol'd. 6-0, in' a pre\ iOLis
meeting. •

While Sticknt'~' was thrO\\lllg
a three-hitter, his tealilmiltes
\\ere plugging away at opposing
pilcher Collyer Cronk and the
Ord infield. Th(·y scored one run
III the first. one in the third,
and 1\19 in the fifth. The latter,
ho\\ e\ er, \1 ere unearned as Ord's
only t,\O errors oC the game
proved costly.

Cronk was filially bailed out
in the fifth by Jim Lukesh, \\ ho ORO
shOll ed he's in top shape for lhe
tournament by retiring six of the
se\ en men he faced.

The one man he didn't retire
got a walk, the first Lukesh had
issued in 21 innings. During that
sl;l(ln he has struck out 40 amI
g1\ en up only two runs, neither
of them earned, and 11 hits.

In Ord':; earlier game l"st
\\ eek Lukesh shut out Loup Cit)',
6-0, on a two-hitler. He was
backcd by a nine hit ::Ittack and
almost flawless defensi\ e play,

Dan Wolf and Cronk led the
offense, each getting a singlE;
and double.

The \ ictory o!(-sct a 5-3 loss
Ord had suffert:d in a pre\ ious
meeting this )'ear with Loup City,

Outdoor Fun Ends
9uietly After Hike

1\1 enly . se\er1 energetic miss
es representing Girl Scout Troop

, 145 enjo) ed an afternoon outing
}<'riday.

Making the Hobert Sich cOlln
try homl~ their starling point,
the girls with their sponsors 
1\hlles. Dean Sephens, Way n e
Zlomke, Joe Miska, Gerald Del",
ker and Robert Sich - hiked to
a spot on the Loup River where
swimming and a wiener roast
1\ ere a \\ ekome treat after the
mile-long jaunt.

Realiziug the )'oung scouts'

STATJo::\IJo;NT m' ,Pl1BLICATIO.N

SUlllmary of COllnt)' Blldgd and I.e\y Co III pa rlso II

Fiscal Year July ], 1968 to June 30, 1969 .,

.-l

23,750.00

30,000.00 8.096.59----------

HORACE

/.

ORO

NOTICI'; OF PUBLIC IlEAlUNG I , ,

July 31, 1968 {

Nutice is hert·by gh en of the public hearing to be held on Wedl}(:sdav, Jlll>; 3], 19p8, .at 11 o'clock
A.1\L, at the Court House in Valley County, Nebraska for the purpose of entelwg o~Je~llOll~, sllgge~ r
tiOflS or corrections to tho 1968 County Budg(:,c ~ . " F l? ' f' ,~ '! I : ',0;; ~,j
BOARD OF COUNTY SUPERVISOHS 1 ' '. .' " " ,', , I
Valley Counfy, Nebraska .• :
2().ltc . . ' , , \.

.:,

Lester Pa\ lik of Long Beach
Calif, a hr other of !\Irs. Alfred
Albl'rts, \isiled his sister here
recelltly. l~e also spent a f(:w
d;l) s ,\ ith his niec'e, !\Irs. Alice
BUlllS, and family in Omaha. !\Ir.
Albel ts pre\ iously Ii\ ed in Ord.

Errors. Walks
Boost Horac:;e
Past Ord. 13·6

Horaee got only four hits, but
It proLably could ha\e \\onlast
II eek's softball game against
Orr! even if it hadn't had any
As it was. Horace won,13~,

In addition to the four hits,
Horace reccil ed lhebenefil oC
eieight Ord errors, 14 bases on
balls, and three passed balls.

The loss feft Ord \1 ilh a 2-6
record for the \ear Ira in the
seC\1 cord for the ~:ea!'. It's in
se\enlh place in the l'ighl-leam
league. ahead DC Grel'Iey',

Lal'l'Y Valll'ura, I\ith a singlt>
and a double, helped thelosers
out hll the \ltnn<:'l'<;,5-4.

Ord pla~s second-placl' Er
cson tonigt (Thur~day) in the
\\ heeler Counly to\\n.

The ~taJlclings before last \Ie·
ek's game,:
plku p 6 pt stands

Three Ordites Take
Neb.r(a,s~~da.nd Tour .

)Jr. and Mrs. Glen AU.ble and
!\lrs. Clark Welkbilch returned
Thur~day eHning frum a fhe
day Nebraskaland tour. The trio
left the tOll!' at Red Cloud where
tht,y \\ ere met by Dr. Auble's
niece, the former Charlene Sev
erns of California, After a brieC
\ isit at the J. W. Severns home
in Hastings, they stopped to see
Dr. and ~Irs. Don Abel'llathy and
family in Grand Island.

Thill)' - 1\\0 representing 14
counties, made the chartered bus
tour to promote tourism in Ne,
braska. Dr. Auble presently sen'·
es as a director of the Nebras
killand Foundation, sponsors of
the tour.

Secretary of State Marsh rep·
resented GO\ ernor Tieman on
the fhe day tour \\hich took them
\\ ithin an area as far north as
Atkinson and \\ est to Harrison,
making stops at all scenic parks
including foul' National Parks.
The Nebraskans \1 ere returned
to Lincoln. where th~. tou)' had
begun ~l/l Sund~y. ;

--------.--,-- ---
!\Il's. Julia PhilLJrlck celebrated

her birthday 'l'hur~day e\ ening
by ha\ ing guests in her home.

Calling to extend birthday \l1sh·
es \\ ere ~.Ir. an<J ~Irs. Albert
Clausen, Mr. and Mrs. Roberl
Philbrick, !'Ifr. and Mrs. Dale Phil
brkk and Della Philbrick. Also
prc~ent was a ho'useguest, MrS.
Amelia PhilLrick of Montrose.
Colo. A cake baked by Mrs. Dale
Phi! bric k was sen ed at a late
e\ e!ling lunch,

Mrs. Millie Esdlliman held as
\\eekend guests Mr. and !\frs.
Harley Esc hlimiln and daughter
Judy of KeuJ ney, ~tnd Ilk and
Mrs. Denllis Eschliman of Los
Angeles, Calif.

Gelleral 162,879.00 752.44 25,000.00 4!J,195,:H 3~,800.,OO .1q9,636.1Q :!.6.J 99,46~.96 4,.86 i. ' ~

Bridge 75,O()()-.OO-c---4·-2-1-.9--l-10,OOO.00 12,191.4.5 15,575.00 57,655.49 2-.4""2---'--o-'4~7~,796.93 2.33:-
Road 125,OOO.0--0--8-00-.-28--35~,0""'OO~.':-'OO--59-,848.3~.55t5.00 16,40·1.9~ .69' 28,385.31 1.39' ;
Counly Relief 29,000.00 3,000.00 5,825)7 ' 100.QQ, .26.074.~3 1.10 3i.268.73~1,~8 .....·

------~-- -,..----
Ho~pital Pl inc, &
Bond Interest--_--:....._--
C')Unly Road
Impronment 19,500,00-----
Special !'oIail Route
_R_o_ad_F_un_d 55,900~..:...O:.:0':'-__r-- 1_1.:..,4_50_._54__45_,OOO__.0_0 _
Noxious Weell \
Control lo'und 8.000.00 31J.17

State Institutions 76,512.75 17,824.02

Special Levy Unde}
SeC', 77-1605.0 I

\

ab r n ab r h
[)~ckel' 3b 4 0 0 ' H'el' 2b 2 3 0
H.Slaab c 3 I 1 H.C·glll ss 5 3 1
A.V·, a 1£ 1

0
1 I) K.l"glll c 3 2 1

8 h"uer Ib .. 0 Ii 1.>ner If 5 I) 1
L.V·l'a d 3 f 2 J'~ou Ib 3 0 1
WtI;,:ht S5 3 1 Lbke 3b 3 1 0
S'uer 2b 2 I 1 Weeks rf I) 0 0
B. St'b 21> 0 8 0 p.e·glll rf 2 I) 0
Hood Ie 1 I) Morrow d 2 2 I)
PO"II If 1 I) I) .G·thlilll P 2 2 0
S'lui('r p 3 0 I)

-- - T"tul~ 27 13 4
Totals 22 6 5
Ord 020 220 0- 6
Horace _ _ _060 421 11-13

E-Decker 2 A. VliOr\11 a, lIn'd
thlluer 2. Wdght 2. SrhrocoUer, D.
Car~Jll, Huebner. L06-0rd 4, }{ol<lce
13. 2B-L, Vancura, Huebner. Sll- R.
Staab, A. Valll'\l1 a 2, L, Vancura
He' ",sm.', er, B. Cargill 2, K. Cargill.
S-~chl'oeder, Ho<\ et. SF- Johnsol\

Ip h r tr bb so
Squier \L. 1·3) 6 .. 13 .. 14 1
Grantham (W) _. _ 1 5 6 3 2 3

ll!-!P- S'l.uier \Lhke). P6- H. Staab
3, K. CargllJ 3.---..--_._-
Team W l ellScotia _ _ . ._ 8 0
Ellc,on . __. _ 5 2 21 2
tileeley KC's ._ .. __ 4 3 3~2
Spalding _ ___ . ._ 4 3 312
Ho, ace . __ _ _ _ _.4" 4
Wolbach .__ . .. __ 3 5 5

01'<1 ._.. __ .. __ . 2 :; St.
GIH!e; .__ . 088

Sailboat Regalia
Scheduled Sunda~

At Sherman Dam

!\Ir. and :\Irs. !'olerle VanZandt
\ bit(d :\Irs. Edna NOllon in Bur
1\1'11 last Wednesday e\ening.

!\Ir. and 1\1rs. :\Iax Eng1ar and
six chihlt en of Omaha alTh eel
in Ord Monday to "isit Mrs.
John Carko~ki and other rela
thes.

Sunday c\('lling guests of M.I.
and Mrs. Hutisell Rose for allie
nk supper II ere Ilk and l\Irs.
Bob Knapp and childlen and !\Tr.
and l\Il s. Melle VanZandt ..

~ ----,
Boettcher Family Event

~Ir. and :\Irs. John Boettcher
and Bel n(ll d Boettcher \\ ere
hosts Sunday at a Boettcher fam
ily reunion at the Veteran~ elub.
TII.:l\ e families were repI esent
cd. Among tho~e attending \\ ith
the hosts \1 ere Sandy, Sharon,
Jelome, Gene and JO) le Bodtch
er of On1; Albcl t and Irene
Brunl1leier, Maulice and Ann Re
ber and grandcluldren DannJ'
and l\lichelle Fo~tcr, of Fremont;
l\Iarie Peters, A1 t and Pat Peters
and son,' of COlad; WIlliam and
Ludlle Boctt<:her and Linda, of
Spencer; !\Irs. L) nelle Carlson,
CJll'oll, la,; Vebbie Carlson and
Wanda Weil'l', Manning, la.; Von
and Calol Moorland and sons,
Bennington; Maurice and Judy
Rebt:l' and child! en. Bettendol f,
Ia.; and Mrs. Mae Hum~y, Fair
fidd.

Aftcl' a smorgasbonJ, the troup
joined in a 'ChristnlJS in .Tuly"
gift ex,l'hange. Maurice and Jud>'
Reb"I' ot Betlendotf, la., plan to
host tb~ e\ ent r'('xt ) (·ar 011 July
29.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Philbrick
,\ere Monllay evcning callers in
the DelLJ PhIlbrick hOl\l~.

Mr. and !'oIl'S. Bob Greenwalt
and daugher Nan<:y of Chicago,
1lI , \1 el e Sunday dinner and e\ e
ning guests of Mr. and 1\Irs. BIll
WOliliak. The Grecn\1 aIt family
dined l\1onddY C\ ening 1\ ith !'olr.
aHd. !\It's. Roland Nornl:ln and
falllily.

Mr. and :\11',. !\lerle VanZandt
accompanied :\11'. and :\1rs. Rus
sell Rose and Eric Kn:<pp to the
Stuhr !\Iu~eull1 at Grand Island
Sund"y afternoon.

Carol Graham and gill friend
of Vetroit, Mich, and Adeline
Chelt.'\1 ski of Loup City \1 ere din
nd gucsts in the Dill Wozniak
hOlile 'l'uesdoiY at noon.

:\Irs. Walter Pal ks and Sue of
Scotlsbluff and !\lr. and :\[rs, I{oss
Allen \1('le Tuesday e\ening sUll
per gUbls of 1\[ ... and :\Irs. Mer e
VanZandt.

- -.- -----------
~r- ...-, j

.t1iu\e to Lincoln Sund:\y to sec
~ir. and ~h,. Joe Deprcz.

Ord. Nebr.

I
f'
~, '

• ~ • ~-~~ X,:>O .. ~"',s~y
j~~k 'Ii;,r pr~Udl;' disp"ays' a 12·pound catf,sh he dragged from the
North Loup River below the Ord dam Monday night. Holt caught
the fish with a rod and reel using chicken entrails as bait. "I was
lI;cky to land him," he eAClaimed, explaining t~at the Ii~e broke
after he got it out of the water. He also caught five other fl~h, rang·
~g_!!O~l~_~t~!o.w~~~,,(' _~i~e_.to !. p_o.~_nds: _

l...ocal Clubs
Draw Shelton

I

In Meet Openers
Both Onl enlIks in the Dis

trict 6 AIJ1U ican Legion ba<;eball
tOUllla1ill'ilt, b~ginning t his A sceonL1 s~li1boat regnttil _\S
\\cC'Kend in B10ken Bow, hne Sl
dIallll Shelton teelliS "S fil>t- ~chedulu1 .Sundi,lY at lerman

VamlUlllll1 01) \1')I1ellt <.
Thl' fir-t I('galla alll aded 13

'Iile Onl junior team, "hiLlI boo:tls \\ith enllies frolll Ord,
\\iII l'any a 68 Iccold into tlte Nurth Lvup, BUI\\ell, 13ruken
tOllJ 11~\ll1(,lIt, l\i1l play Satulda;, Cow, Grand Island, KeallleY, and
at 8:30 Pill. Tue l11idgt:Ls, \\ith 131l'\\ ster
a 78 bblJdillg, al e sdll·Jukd
:\1UlId.l) at 6:30 p.rn Bill FJ'lllch 'of Old bkipper(-d

lhl' loul nal1lrnt is single elinl' hi~ "A<:ajoll Queen" to fir,t
illation in both dhi'ions, \\ilh placl' in the Group Tilltee Cele~-
the 11\ 0 \\ inne] s ad\ aliting lo the Iil, Class fol' 20 foot boats. IllS
~l.l ea tOlll nament for Class 13. It cu:\\, \\ as cOlllposed of Gay lonl
\\ill be held in Aurora Aug, 3-7. Ndlsen from Vannebrog and
The state tourney is scheduled Gerald Dittmer of Broken BOI\.
in Broken Bow Aug. 10-14. In Group One, where the small

Both Ord nincs split \\ith boals \Iele entered, only one of
their Shelton opposition during fhe sta'rters managed to finbh
the l€'guL1l' s(-t\son. The juniors the race. Vern Webb of Grand
lost, 133, and lhen ~on, 4-3. The Island thus became an aUlomatic
ll1idgd~ \\ele beaten, 126, and \\illl1l'1'.
then \1 on, 133. Another Grand Island sailor,
,'flJe ll\o 1hoken Bow teal)l~, Ken Schmiut, \Ion in Group '1\10

\\hich lead tht, Jegu1~r . ~\:a~on for' 14 fuuters. Second place \\ ent
J-dll'S, all' fa\ort:d 011 llH:ir hvule to Ualuld D0J'~('Y of Loup City
fi€ld. \\HIt his SOH TilJl :IS (lew weill·

Tlw eo iii p let e fil ~t 'Ivund tel'.
schedule: Vr. Hobut MundI, also of

,Jvniou GlalJd bland, \Ion the open COUl-
Saturday -- 6:30 p.Ill., BUI 1\ ell petition in Group Foul'.

vs. Ha\ enna; 8:30 p 1lI, Ord \ s. Oth~'l' Loup Valley residents
SheHon, .., enterl·d \\ ere Carl Scll11 artllelnd-

Sunday - 6:30 p.Ul, Loup er of BUI \1 ell, fifth in Group
Cily vs. Arllold; 8:30 p 1ll, AI'- Tnree; Tim Markley of O1'd, a
cacHa \ s. Sargent. I non-finhhcr in Grollt> One; Ernie

Monday - 8:30 p.m. Broken French of Ord, also a non finish-
Bow \'s. Bun\ ell . Ua\ eAna Win, . er in Group One; and Charles
ncr. . I Zangger of North LoUll, )et an·

Midgel$ ,'. ol,her non·finisher in the small·
Sunday -- 1:30 Pill ,COI11~t(Jck bO:J1 class.

v;. An"ley; 3:30 p m., Blok~n ~. 1"t\lssdl Ericson" of Arcadi;l
Buw \S. Ha\en!la '>:;;~l\l'd ~s slaller, Russel! Stelens

l\!ond:<y -- U:30 P 111, Ord \s. oj Or d as' judge, and Mildred
ShE IlOll. , Fn'ndi uf 01 U as timer.

Tuesd:lY - 6:30 P,H1, Loup _
City VS. l'oUl~tock . Anlsey Win
ner.

Mr. and :\Irs. Harold Clu bten
sen and L) Ie went to Bruning
Saturday to be oHrnight gue~ts
of :\hs. Clu istenscn's palents,
the Wllli:W1 BUl1lgiH nel s. They

,

Off The Square

Anil Banks~Connie Ru~sell,
SUlllmer students at Ke:<rney
state Collroe, \ isitrd the Hobcll
Thowps')n Camily o\er the I\(ek
end. Additional 1"1 id~y sUPI,cr
gu(-sts ,\cre Mr. and :\I!,. Ray'
Mal~hall and daughlers and Vic
kie BodJfield of Elicson.

l\!mes. Alice Urbanski, EmilIa
Adamek, Erma Klanecky, 1"1'0
m'y Klanecky all<l Sophie Sobot
ka tr c.H'lcd to lIaotings Sund3y
for a picni>?' dinnt:r and a tour
of tpe lIouse Of Ye·stenl<lY. En
route home thl'y ate SUP!)l'l' in
Ke~llnl'Y·

Vickie Bod:field of EI i~SUll
visited the Hay Maloha11 family
flum Ftiday until Sunday. Vic
kie's family, Mr. and ~1rs. Vic
Boc1Jfield, Karcll and Jim, \\€IO
guests of the !\1aroh.tlls at a bar
becue supper Sunday e\ ening.

Vinner and bupper guests of
Vf,'lla Philbl ick Sunday \\ele
MIS. Julia Philbrick, War l' 0 n
philbl iek and Mrs. Amelia Phil
blh:k of !\Iontlose, Colo. Evening
guests for hOIlll'lnode ice cre[lll1
\\ere Mr. and 1\hs. Altclt Clall
!lcn and !\lr. and Mrs. Guy ~IlIl
ligan.

ORO
h ab r h
1 Ro l' ta li :; 0 2
1 M;, ~u n 's 3 0 1
o HI P ta p 5 0 1
1 \l >k~ 31.> 3 2 I
1 BG'sd12h4 0 0o D.U·sC'l1 Ib 4 0 0
1 DJ u(llk (' 4 0 1o Mr'Ltk d 2 I ()
\l K',joj rf 4 0 0
o
1 'luthl'l 3l 3 6

- I

, \

ORO

BOElUS
ab r

K.J·~ell It> 4 0
ElC Sl1J' C 5 I)
MO[,tl 2b 4 0
W.:st'gcr ,,5 0
Bll S!:'ts 31> 5 0
L S'g, J f d4 )
("'0Il c p" 1
It J'oC'I' If 1 I)
N ltl It 1 0
IV lvvt If 2 0
llq Lu t If 2 0

<,
'C(,l,,!s 37 2 6
Bo,,1~5 __. .. 020 000 000 C-- 2
Ord _ __ _ _ _ _01C 000 OCI 1-3

l:;-K. JtuSfl\, lld. StuhL~, Whllc
{ovt. B. Good~<I!J. Ko" ahkl DP
H>-,du~ I. Ord L LuB- floc'lus 10, OJ e!
7. 2B-Dn'dlk, S~--K. Jer.",tJl, Mr'h'-

zek ~ ill h . r er bb ~o
L. 8to,,;( r _. __ : _ 9 5 2 0 1 11
l'~SPtl o.)!l l1.) 2/3 1 1 1 2 2
JU, bota \W, 1·5) 10 6 2 0 5 13

Hl\l'-L. StO!'g,,!, (M"'Cit k),

KlaDCcky agaul had a hot bat,
getting three singles in as many
times up. Darrell Farmer al~o
had three hits, 1\\ 0 of them dou
bles, while Dennis Bellinger and
Dl,Iam~ Ko\:u ik a150 h<ld t\IO s;,fe·
ties apie<:e.

The four run outburst in the
sixth was achicved on four hits
and 1\\ 0 willks. Ko\ "Iik st,u led
it \\ith a double.

Glcd,'y _ _ 001 OJ] 100 8 11 3
S'~(jtia _ _ : _ 00 I 020 ~JU(}- 6 12 3

D.lll CallilkH', Ray S(vH (5) and
Mike Mackin; TOlo Ca,e, L(vnal,] \\JI·
liarns \5) and J"l1 > LamlJlus. W1'
CaUahan. LP- ('a~('. HIt-Kone.

Wolb"ch _. . 002 13 22 220- 21 H 2
A~htun 00(001) 000- 0 (} 4

Ron Rutinsun and lIalolti Rothel;
Lany Eultk, DUll Jehunk (4 1, A'den
S\oLoda (5) aile! SteH' Ka~lon. \\p
Robi1J>oo. 1,1'--E\lltk Hg-~one

I

Wo"d Rh cr _ r- 215 010 000 - 0 10 1
Glbbun . _ _... 000 001 OQ2 - 3 9 1

Tom Stuck.,y aed Galc.l L"'lIb'l·eht.
RIch Rubin,on, Don ){j( pf'r (3) ane!
BIll Dlb,;". W1'-&iu(!'.t·y. LP-RulJil.·
~on Illt--~or.~.

. ,

':'Oaseball Standings
SHERIAAN HOWARD LEAGUe

learn W L GB
Wc·od RiH!' ; . 10 3
S(ot[a __ .__ __ _ 9 3 ~2

Glethy - . --.- - 10 4 1~~
Bu()us . .. _ _ _ 9 5 4

C"ntl ,,1 C:ty - 6
7

;)7' 3
WollJ,,(h ~Ia
GIb1Jv n _ _ _ _ _ :; 10
Ail.tvll . _.. 3 11 lla
Ord __ 2 13 •

LOUP CIll'
, ab r h ab r h

B lil1l;l·r rl' -1 1 2 Ha" k c .. 0 ()
John lb .. 0 0 C tun If 2 0 I)
"11:;',ln cf 3 1 1 EUllk If 0 1 I)
B K ky 3b 1'3 0 3 O'zimki '5 3 2 2
Milltr p·~s 4 0 1 TUICk Ib 3 ) 1
l:-J~zek 2b 2 2 0 Ja'~ki 3b 2 0 I)
P'A'kk 1'·3b 1 0 0 ROIHly 3b 1 1 1
K'rlk;,~2114 2 2 EU1CkICp3 12
)o'iUllltr If 3 2 3 Cox d 3 1 1
'fK'ky c 3 ) 0 \\'c~kl ph 1 0 0

-- -- - Mc,.,\I)k 2b 4 0 0
31 9 12 K'zak p-l! 3 I) 0

Totals 29'-;--1
Ord _._ .•_ .• . _. _._ 010 304 1-t
Loup City __ . l20 C4C C-7

t:--T. K1ancrky 2. Guzin;,l\l, Jablon
~kl. LOB- Old 6, Loup C1ty 9. 2U
Ko\oJlk, Fanner 2,l Turck. Sll-\\l!oUl',
rl'>l~k, GUli]j~kl :t, 'fulI:k, EU1ek. S-
T. KbnClk)', ip h r er bb so
Mlllu __ . .. 2/3 7 7 5 2 3
l'attick (W, 2 OJ _ 1 0 I) 0 3 ()
D. ,l:{lanc'cky _ _ 1 1/3 0 0 0 3 2
Ku~zak . : _. 3 3 2 1 2 3
EUl<·k IL) ._. _ 4 9 7 7 2 3

\\l'-MJlkr, Ku~<"k, Eult'k 2, PD--,
1" J\Jor,tcky.

Lee Motor CO'1 Inc.

, .

ORO

Mid9cts Show Flash.of Brill~ance

With 2..0 rr.~~~ph Over Ravenna
, " .'

-_._-----~ ---~-- ~--------~--- -.---- --;----- ---, .

GR.EELEy'
ah r h . ab r h

\to P ta 3b 1,4 1 1 L'n" rS S5 5 .. 2
M",on ss .. 1 t \Yood, If 4 3 3
Rt P ta ~ 4 1 Q B.W'ller If 6 2 1
Hu·:o~.y p 5 1 "O.O·!;un 3b 4 ) 1
WiU!\' Ib 3 I) I) LJ,,-k~ It> 4 1 2
K',ld 2\1 .. I) 1 Bl.D·l;all cr 3 2 I)
J.O·g"n If 1 1 1 J.W '1lU' 21> 5 1 2
B D'gan If 3 I) 0 Mu( kiJl C :5 0 1
R'chaeti If 4 0 I) S(vH p 2 0 0

~-- C:lllahall p 1 2 I)
Totals 32 3 6 ---4

. Tot'lls 39 16 12Ord .. . . 000 000 140- S
Greelev __. _. _. _ _. 003 000 S8x-16

E- Ro. P~ota. Ma;,on. Mroczek, Ko
wabkl. J. Walfier. DP-Grteley l.
LO~- On.1 8. Gteel,,'J 8. 213- HUlm,ky,
Ko\\ ahk l Woods. . \VOlmer. 3U- J.
\V:llller, M"ckin.. S13~J. Dug,"1 2, Lalli'
Iller~. ,

ip h r tr bb ~o
Hulill',ky (L, 1-3) 6 6 G 6 4 8
Ro. Pl;uta __ __ 2 G 10 4 5 2
$cott (W) __ _. _ _._ 6 3 0 I) 3 9
Call:1hliJl __ .__ .. __ 3 3 5 .. 4 6

1lI3P-Callah~1l lIt!. p~()b).

a Sillc;le :,rld double ill fh e times
up. Paul Lammers alld Bob
\Yoo';!s lpd three hits alJiece for
the \idor~.

The pO'1 er abo failed at Wood
Rin:r, wher" a gallIc \\ith Wol
l,'ao:ll was ill the foul! h ililting.
It \\~,:; called.
- Od is the' unly teilm 1\ hir'h Ins
com1,Lt'd tlw rt'gllbr SN~0n.
The otr.ers \\ind up SllnlLI)', al·
thudgh Bl0',t 11:\\, ... makeup gameS
left. Ccnll:.tI CII)', CUrt enlly in
fifth IJI[lll; with a shot at the
~,l,\)offs, has fuHl' po~lP(jllld

gamc's to l'JilY.
Grl'('JeJ' \\on its sixth str.l!ght

as it up~et Scotia. 'flut, pIus Boe·
Ius' defeClt of Woud RI\ er two
niglJts carli.;'t,znnde the race a
1U1ilti-t~~{n affair. Wood Hi\('r
ao.d Scutioi, \\ hidl had dOlllinat
ed the ch:l"e all year, still rallk
1-2 \\ith 103 and 9-3 recc-rds rt:
~p('dilely. HO\IC\l:f, Glc'elcy has
a 10-1 mal k, Boelus D-5, and e\ ten
COltral City I etaius a shut at the
title \\ ith its 6-5 recollL

Gary Vu~an hopt Gretley in
contention l\ith his thllC rlln
homcr against Scotia. Larry Lew
is eounlell·d \Iith a t',IO-lun Ll:t~t
for the 10~,(;1~.

Wolb,llh att ...<:ketl A~.hton l\it1l
a 1-1 hit as~allll and a 13 I lin
fOcllth innitlg to bJck l1obinsop's
no-hit 1,itehing in ll.c 21-0 llln,!'
\\:lJ'.

1he fe"turt: game of Sund3Y's
clo,ing sdHcd\lle finds GfCdt:J: at
!luclus. " 1 ! . . .

, .,1 I
! ~t"" 4'" ':-~r"1:' ~;_ , ,

, ,

~C)r Most All Popular ~af(e

CARS and TRUCKS.
~.. ~T10NAL WARRA.N1Y.

1
·...·-~IIl~~.

ENGIN~S

Are~You In Need Of A '; :g:p .-
. 'R 'f 't d 'CHRYS!.Elt

~Cl~tory. emanu ac ure I G~.NERAL MOTO~
- r n ·ne? • .PRODl/C1S

Ii 91 ...uw~.-
..~ t "I

ENGINES AVAILA.BLE

'Hitting their stride at just the
right time, the 01'<1. midgets de
feated Loup City and Ra\ enna
during the p"st week to close
out their tE'gulal' schl,:Jllle \Iith
a 7-8 recon.!.

The 2-0 victory (lgainst RaH'n
na was especially gJ'atif.~ing

since it an'uged an earlier' '15
loss. It was the finest game the
midgl;ts had pln>'ed all ) ear and
sent tlH:ll1 into next week's Dis
trict 6 tournalUcnt at tlldr 'peak
point o~. tiN >'ea1'.

Shelton, v.hich split v,ith Ord
durin" tho l'~gular s('8son, will
provide first round opposition in
the touriwnlPnl at Broken Boll'.
Th'tt game Is schedukd Monday
at 6:30 p.m, .

,In the earlier game last week
Ord defeated Loup City, 97. lho
S/lenii;lu County tea III \\ as also
be~lten in a prc\ious meding
with Ord, H.
. Good pitching and good field
in~, \\hil'h had been scarce com
modities this )ear fot the local
~nidl;;ets, we l' e provided ill
abund:lllce again~t Ravl'nna. Bill
Klall(:~ky tossed a two hitter and
sho\\ ed gr<:;llly ill1Vro\ cd control

l -------- -- by \\alking only lOllt lllell. lIe
H,licopter Ambulance <:Q~h Low was backcd py a team which

'Nebraska's experimenlal- heli- comll1itted only olle euor and
c~pter amb~bnce senic~ for ended the game \\ith a double
hIghwal acddent \ictill1~ cost a play. . :
lower-toan·expected $12,723 dur- Ra\enna tlueatcncd seriously'
in$ it~ firs! {he months of opcr- • only once - in the fint inlling
alion. . I ~ . , .: \; heu' Kl.ll1e~·ky walked th\) fint

/fhat's the report of MrS. Md- t~ 0 men. H~ struck Qut the next
M Scott of ,Lincoln, c09rdinator hI 0, howe\ cr, ~ud got tpl;' thirel .
o( the program. " - lrtan on all 111ft.;1,] pl(ly.. '

,"We al'e·\Cry pleased Mill! re-: At b(lt 1\lant;cky was again
suIts of this projed," said Mrs, .pile of the le(lder~, as he has
Scott. "It haS laid a fine lounda- '.peen in llio~t games. this ) ear.
(iQn for a vitally necdt;d se1\'- He collcdctl 1\\0 singleS, and
ice." >, that was bdte1'(:d Ol1(Y by Bill

fJ'he projeCt is scheduled to Miller's 1\\IJ doubles, . ,
end next spring, but Mrs. Scott De>pite the ~u~ty hitting of
saJd plans are undcfl\ ay to' ex- Klant;eky alld Milkr, oreI. had to
pand and cOlltinue it. h't\c char ity to score Its two

Under the p!ograln, ml'dial· lUllS. The chadty came in the
te~m manne$l helkoptefs airlift fOlln of thl ce err OI'S in the
highway accident \iclims t,; e3st: fourth inning by the Ha\ l'nn,l
ern Nebra~ka hospitalS llluch the shurbtol'. One of Miller's dou
saine as \\oqnded American sol- Lle:s also helped the cause along.
diers are rescued in Victn;tlU, In the game against Loup City,

- r------ Ord came from behind to score
H~~tin9~·Pearson Mortu~rf, Ord, fo.ur tinlcs in the six,t.h. That
Nebu$ka. 24·6bft, \\Ii,ell out a 6-4 Wllp C1ty lead.

, \ '

MR. CAR &TRUCK
OV/NER

•

J
t

• ~, • I, , t'l -. •

Pieces Fall Into Place for Adult Nine'.

As Boelus' Becomes Second Vidim

(P,lge 4) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, July 25, 1968
_.:.......---"----"--------'---- --'-----~-------

Hising from tho depths of a
disash'ous season, Ord jolted
DOeI.IS, 32, Sunday night to se,
velely cripple the "i~itor's hope
of winning the 1!J68 Sheflll<lll •
H)w.1rd League championship.

it was thl' lost I~gu1arly l'chcd
uled game of the Sl'a~O!l {or Ord; .
hO\\eH\f, thl'[("S a make up gauw
still to be wcrkc:d in ag.:tirl~t Cen,
tral Crl>'. I it pHk,bly \\ ill Le
pla)cd sometime this w\'ek or
11<::-1.

The 10-ipning Ord victory Wel:;
one of the highlights in a wd:k
filled with big mOl~ellt~. Olhers
meluded the league s rlr~t t\O •
hitter of the year, a 21-0 white
washing which Wolbach \lnd HOIl
Robinson administl'n:d to Asl)

.ton; a 3·2 victory by .I3odus 0\ ~r
Wood Rher in a mahup gauw,
tightening the league rale; and
an 8-6 vietory by Greeley over
Scotia, mo\ ing the willuer to
\\ithin a half game of the k:td

Rich Psota pitched his --:J.nd
Ord's-be~t game of the )l'ar as
the local te<lIU SCOrl'u its secund
victory in 15 outings this ~easun.
The triumph was a total sm prbe
as it followed succes~h e 19-1,
14 2, and 16-5 defeats. And it
came against a Boelus tt':tm
",hich had won four in a roll',
the last one that aforementiCJIJul
upset of Wpod Ri\er \\hich nON
leads the pack. Until the Ord de
feat, Boelug hnd an 'opportunity
to climb \\ithin half a game of
!ir~t itself.

No Earned Rvns.
P~;ta pitchcd a six·hitter, giv

ing up only two unearned runs
in the second inning. He \\ alk,:u
five ll}en and struck out 13.

lJis teamnFiles backed him
\\ith excdlent ddcnshe play, ex
cept for tint second - ioning
laps<" and even pulkd orr a dou
ble play in lhe 10lh. At the plate
they weren t too poteI;lt, but a
J:ou.ple of une"rned runs and a
third scratch score in the 10th
proHd sufficient. I

, P~ota drove in the willning tal·
Jy \\ith a single th'lt squirted

~
hrOUgh the right side of the in
ield. Ron Mrociek and Merrill
Iason had walked to set things\If for him. There \H:re two out'

~ the time. ' " ~

Boelus held a' 2·1 lead from:
~he second inning until the,
ninth. Then Ord tied it on a
walk to Jim Hulinsky, some'
hends-up b<\se running, aud an
~rror by Bpehl3 third baseman
Bric.n Stubo",. Trying to be too

, careful of his throw for the third
Qut, Stubbs' threw the ball into
the dirt arip his first. basclllall'
c;ouldn·t hal)dle it. '.,

.T1veats FilII.' ,
'Ord had threat(:n\:d in the
~ighth, Plllt(Pg men on first and
third with olle out. HO\H:vcr,
&tubbs spc'lr('d Mason's line
qriYe and doubled Mloezck off
tohird. .

Bcdus had threatenelt in the'
se\enth, lo~ing the ba<cs \\ith
none cut. But two ground balls
and a .5tfikc~ut failed to get any·
one home. '.o ' ,
. Earlier laSt wcek Ord bO\1 cd

tp Greeley, 16-5, ii' a game that
tprncd into pn abortion after the
lights wen( out,. The ol1Hicld
l1ght5, that is which \\ent on~
Hw blink ir~ the sewnth inning.
T)le teams c0Iltinued to play us
irlg onl v the infield lights. The
score was 3-1 in fal'or of Gredeya\ the time.
~Officially, Ord had already de

hultC'd becau~e only six men
sho\\ed up. However, ,Greeley
lQ-aned the visitors thl ee .plaJ erS
so the game could go on.

~ Hulinksy Hits Hard .
~IulinSkY led Ord at bat with

I
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Solfcucr

-_.

Jars

14 'Oz.

Fabric

Hunt's Hickory

VL gal.

Catsup 2

... ==sc__ >

Equil'l11f:llt fOI' pI odlle illg ~e·

blaska\ agl icultul ,11 OUIPllt in·
dudc~ 190,000 tI "d,ll s. 106,000
automobll,', 93.000 1'1OtOl' tlUlk~

44.000 COl n pickers, 43.000 com·
bines. 13.00a fOI age hal \ estel,.
29.000 inig~\ion Pllll1P~. 8.000
gnlin clriel s, and 20.000 pic k up
balel's.

. '.
CARSON'S MARKET

SEEOlESS
DflICIO\JSl '(
REfRESHING

GRAPES

IYAwE] -.
~RICEDVLB.

~ Grope J~t(e ;p~ ~:;::n 7 ~;:, ~ ~ :: ~','~ .
: 'p t P' IGA fro."n Be"f, 5 sp,c:

s
·. $1 :.' .

. ': 0 I~S (.h"k"o T",key ".

,:.... : N,b'cI,Ccrn,SI Gr B:urs.S.,eIP.:"M"cd\'til~ .:: <~

.,. ,'V t bl s GeenG,,;IFro.Ol P~g 33e:,. ~ ege a e In 8,110' SJ,,,,e! .. ' .

;:; 55e ,,' .:.
;; ".:

Ea.

" ~

~ "·"t~J·.··.···j, iP'.1
',-.29c ,·t- J.Y. ~~
La ~"- .""A'1Jr.:

----+-----.:..:: .< lSAVE WITH VALUE' PRICES
.CANTAL9UPES POTATOES P l M . <.',
: fVL~lgU~EyOft r~~~j~~~;~E ' .~{':'.:: ' .a~ga.~~~~ .

""2SC 10,;~79c"1~~~" "I~ 2~
~: : ~ Celery Hearts ~I:~:~~ ~g 39c ~:.. LB.
f::>,. '! PI ns S4nl. Ro'. M"(po>~ '1'0"," Lb. 2ge >". •
:" . UI or Ke',el ~ cho'ce

::' ~ Cabbage ~~1.'~ , lb. ge :~":..J ICE MILK
: : Ide,1 for Apple Pe .

~;.::> ~: Dut~hes Apples 2 Lh 3Sc ".: ::'. MELLO flleH 4.
., .L Sunk ~t ,i'. ; VALUE " ~'.' .: croons Ju,,,bo S111' 6 fOc' 5ge. ':; ~Rltfg

'>, ..:: Bro«oli . Lb,'3ge :;1 1 GAL
. ;~ SAVEWITH VALUE PRICES! ~ ~ . .

.~ MORTON fROW~ ,:" :..,:. •

~. CREAM PIES ~:.: ~heese ~ ~~:~:~~ ~;~' 53c
6 VARIEl'ES • • • \~:' .Orange Dnnk Cold' • , •• QI. 10<

14:0
z
. AI .:: ~~EXllIA,Vl\lU~.IK JIIE,RMO

PKGS. 4t '.., ..; TEMP CASUAL WARE!
/ t • , I , ~:••~.: .. ;

"." ~IS oz 4ge
Con

A oz 59c
P~g

"e

l:(1' D,J1\ \\'li;,hf p.1,I,)!' uf tl\l'
lkthl'! U,lp(lst LlILIllh, Sdld b,t
\leek's hIm lias an outstal1,ling
SLl(Ce~s \11th aboLlt 50 per~olls

present to \iew it uncjC'1' the
stal,. Th" \\ecl(s film 1\111 also
be outdoor~. he ':aid, beginning
about 9 pm.

The publtc is agdln il1\itecl, he
said'

Hi·C

Sussex
$1 39

Wimmer's

·LB•.S9c

Cans

Morton House
Oven Baked

'- -

4

Carl

46 01.

I

IOc
89C

~ $149

Detergenf ~ For

Orange Drink

27C

1'12 to 2 Lb.

Chub

303
or Peas CAN

S t P· kf MaBro .. nOld 32""145wee I( es r.,h,on Sliced J4' e

Beef Stew ~orlonHo",~ '1~"~t. 49c
Sloppy Joes
Instant Milk b~~ v. ~~,~~ 7ge
Sweet Goods IGA Reg 39c f'\.g 2ge

VALUE PRIC'ES AT IGA!

Pork &Beans

Good Vahla
r

Value Priced Meats From IGA!
B f L' fre,h, b 59ee Iver (,.,,'y slK•.J l . c

D. dB f S.. ,ft'sne ee PI"""urn

,Pkg.

19c

Twin Pak

Smcked
Short Shank.
Shlnk Halt

t1>. 89c
~. 39c
lb,69c

Maxwel House

I,,,,,

bottle,

e--............'~

Armour Slar
Or

MORRell PRIDE

Canned Ham :::"'" 5J~ $398

Sliced Bacon

leA AND All ITS AS>OCIATEO
BRN,DS & 4'08,,5
AH REO
lP.ANMARKES

CIf Fl.ming', Ne ...o ee fleel< Ord

Mixed Nuts ~~t:

Center Slices HUITI

.-t'.l_ Turkeys lJSOAGrad.,,:
,Ai!'" 68 Lb A'3·

Ba<k Ribs ~~:';lf1 StIr.

. prus deposit'.

19l"be,.. Cvl Gr"l1 kef,l or s....t PiN' v.!", Pri,.d

Green Beans
£)",n,an Hmo' Au't. lo)'or

Cake Mixes r~:~jl
Coffee

-- _ --~- ~ -~-~-- '--- --- -

Good Value

-

Dr
Pepper

pop

Free' Sanlple
Dr. Pepper &
W~mmer's

Sussex
Friday afternoon, .

& all day Soturdqy .

Broken Bow, Ncbr,tsk.l
An Equetl Opporlunity Emplo)a

,;MAlE HELP
''.\ : ",' .

.,,' pE"li~fANENr FMPLOYMEN r
/' rop \VAGES OF AREA
EXCELI EN r' FRINGE BENEFl r PROGRA~f

.OpPORIUNlIV FOR ADVANCEMENf
WEAL WORKli'iG CONDIIIONS

If y~u are looking for a iob.
that provides security - We

Will Train You For This
Opportunity.

I \, , .
~: .

~eC~9~r:- ',P,i~~i~sOh _~n_d Qom~any
.Q', BrOk.en Bow Is Tak,ing
Appli~ati~ns for Male Help.·

OSCA~:S PALLAOIUM
S,rge"f, Nebr. ". I I·

X.tional X~OloingTHna/!;eStal S

THE NEW BREED l ~
7-Pc. Sholl' Band •

Wedliesday. July 31
________ ~ ~........l.._

, Jhe Famous
SMOKE RlNGS

}",a",1 ••••_ ~'"_'''

TuesdtlY. August 13 "
lllgge,t Tten Dilllces in TenihlJ >

SARGENT FAIR
Mon,-Tu~~.t Avgust 12·13
ADULTS FREE DANCE
MONOA V, AUGUST 12

JESS GAYER. His Plano & Orch.

OS,CAA~$CAf~ l.rpl-;;~ ;;, 'Open
::;unda>s.--_. ---- ._--

'iELP WANTED: C00ks
6

Wall, ~"c<,
B..rtend"r. Need a Jo • see O,oar

E • N' j' H t F A ~ Ii,! l'hllidl
rlCSOI).1t . ,~WS ~; L .} ""f': ~JI'~ ... ', \. , ., I .; ~ ','j', I : car -ea.urc,... LulttLd Hul Hill! of Lift

.. '1 ~~ d '~' . , r s· · the fJlm II ill sholl' \11<' Ii\Sidt' of

ArmV:,~,u, .,di:~$, M~et, ,Atter: ~3 Yeats, ',~Jrli~~;~:'~,~~n~:'~~ '~~,'; )~~~,i:~iti~~t~;j~i;;ii Jri:
~[r. and Mrs. ,;\'d\'lll .Vrahota' antf ~!l'''. Bob Barns, TI1~;lllso ,\\\llltJlIi\g lJl the 01'(1 pool HI been Lle"o lb··,j a,s tho> 1110,t 1),)11 d d b I I f'f. , , i1 . fl' b tl I " - t Ul'\:)- tle :'.!OOCY In'tlLlte 0

~md Gary \Ient to Wood HI\'u' \isltecl rela\t\('s in Mitlhell and celebnlllOn 0 liS II' le a)', elfLl1 all'l I\I"ClS'" P'lll)!) fOl' Ito ",' tl fl" 1 b
recently wher<, tlWY \I(:re 0\('1'· L~man "lule at the Banis !lk and :'IllS. Jess Ked of Ollll. ' t' _._, " ",denee. 1e Illl IS lmplee )
night guests of an old Armv bud· lw111e they \H'le guests at a sur· ha their dauohtt'r and hel' fam. ~lle an)<\d1ele - \llll be fe,\· a B1Llic:11 phl'~se frol11 Ledticus
dy of Mr. Drahota's, Kenneth prise bitthJw dinner for ~Irs. lly' of Albion "spent the \\eekencl tUlcd in a film to be ShO\111 SUIl· 17'11. "]l1e lift' or the flesh is
Schaffer. The Schaffer !amil~', Lllienth:t1 {She is Mr. Han is' at their cabin on Lake Ericson day e\(~nil1g at th2 Bethel 13:1;1. in the blood"
from Penns)'lvbnia, \\ as tl'a\ ding lOot hcl') Other guests present ~ =_ ' en\\ith a camper trailer. The men \\ere ~Ir. and ~[rs. Joe Welch -----""'-- ' _----_ ". """ _--" e+_ _-_.-".._-' -_.._-_ __.._-_ _-__ ~_ "' __ ,,_.."'"-*-' - ,-- - --........,---- --- =----.,;-,-----.
had not seell each other Silll e alJd famil~. Mrs. Simpson and
1945 \\hen they \lere togethfl' io ~rl's. Lilienthal r£'lLuoed home
Germany, so many old times Tuesday. and ~!l s. LIlienthal
\\ere red\"d and each enjo~ed hosted the Welch fa~l1ily Satur·
meeting the other's family. da)·.

~Ir, and !III'S. Dudley Foulk
\\ere Sunday guests of :\11'. and
!Ill s. AI thu f Kiebofl of BIoken
!Jow. ,

.MI', and !III'S. Paul Pat dck ~11(1

Sf olt. Killl Madsen. and Monte.
J"l!les enjo) ed a II ienet Il1"S[
Fri,da~' night \lith ~Ir. and ~h's,
1<'ay Patti( k at thelr )1011le.

:\11'. and ~Jrs.· Jim S,1J1fonl and
famtl)', and ~!r. and :\ll's, Melle
Sanford an<J son of Kwgston,
llI, \\ ere 1'1 Ida)' supper guests
of :\frS John Sanfold 1he) also
\isiteLl John Sanfonl at th<, Val,
ley Count)- Hospital in Ord and
\\ere o\el night guests of :\11'. :\11<1
:\Irs. Gerald Pa)-Ilc

}Ionday dinner gud;ts of :'Ifr.
and ~lrs. r\OII is Carstens and
famil J' \1 ere her parents, ~Ir. and
!Ill s. Palmer Canfield of 01 d,
and her brothel' and his famil),
the 1'. L. Canfield JI s of Greens·
boro, N. C.

~Ir, and ~Irs. Don Bentley and
thl ee girls of Des Moines, la.
w~re Thul sday and }<'riday gllests
of Cre:-,s Sanford.

MI'. and ~[rs. Cecil Hallnel'
spent from Tuesday until Friday
\lsiting in the hOUlI's or !Ill'. and
:\lrs. Glen HalIneI' and ~fr. and
~IJ $. Tony Usasl al1l1 Canuly of
Grand Island, ~Ir. and :'.frs. Arch·
Ie l>~('k<'lt arid family of Colum·
bus, ~k and Mrs. Hay Cudaback
of Genoa, and !III'S, :'.lae Deckert
Qf Nell mall Gro\ e.

!lfe. and ~ffS. 1101\31 d Bqdy·
fidd \\ (I'e Sund:IY' dwnH guests
of ~fr. and !\II S.' gd KI uml and
Joan. Geol ge Killml .of Onl II as
arso a guest during the day Eljl'
abeth Lilienthal and l3ea Foster
,isH~d later and II ere also sup·
per guests (q the Kruml home
. po~d PalJiek of 13uj'\\ell 1I,1Sa Sunday dinner guest of ~lr.
and ~h s. Fay PatI'iLk. ~h s. PaLlI
Patrie k and Kim :'.Iadse n II el e
after noon \ bitol s.

Mrs. Norris Carstens and c1ul·
dlen shopped in BUllleIl and
Ord Friday. Vanny enjo~ed

Home· F~Colorado
John Da\/in returned h 0 III e

WednesdaJ' (rom VeO\l;r, Colo,
'" here he visjl~c1 in the homes
of ~[r. and :\11 s. George Patrick
and family, and ..Me. and ~Ir5,
Tom Da\lin and family. He also
,isited :'tIl'. and ~Jrs. Tim Va\ lin
and family at Colorado City,
Colo. -

Visitors F/onl 'California
Mr. and 1\11 s. 1"1 ed DalSS of Es·

candido, C'ali!, ani\ed Sunday
at the home of her ~ister, Mrs.
John Sanford. They plan to
spend a week \ isiting in the
Sanford home., . ,'"

16th Birthday
KaHn l~()lilk ,elcbl'uted hpr

ltilh birthday Wednj?sday. To
help hel' celebrate the occasion,
her mother, ~Irs. Leon' Foulk,
look her and hlo friends, Eu
deen Olsoq and Linda 1"re(:of, to
Ord \1 here tht')' "met Kalen's
cousin, Sh~l) Ie Kr.ikac of B\Jr·
\It'11. ~!rs, Poulk treated tlIl'
girls to s\\iml1ling in 'the Ord
pool. That J~\ e.ning she \1 as host·
ess to a bit'thday supper in the
lo'oulk home.' tiuests b~,ides the
honoree, her parenls, and her
sbter Laurel. \I el:e Hr. ~.lld Mrs.
Dudle) Fo~lk... ~lrs. Froney Kia·
necky of 010, Eudeen and Lin·
da.

J':"':"-~,~

P.nonals ;.' "
Sun<!<lY IJ,ghl' \iSl(0;s '0'( ~fr.

all~ !\Irs. Ikon Foull< and dilU oh·
tel'S \\ere ~Irs. Alice Urb,lJ1~i,
:\Irs. Emma. AdNne~. ~Ir~. Erma
Klanecky, and. ~lrs. FrOlleY l}]il'
necky. ,,' '

Recent sU1;per guest~ of ~Ir.
and ~Irs. l"lo~ d Olson and Cam·
ily \lere 1\11'. and Mrs. Alomo
Olson and family of Nellman
Grove, 1\fr,_ and Ml·S. Walfen Ol
son and family, Mr. and l\Il s.
Kenton Olson and family and
their houseguests, Kenneth WiI· ,--.-.-.------ ----. - -~~-

Iiams. Hock)' Wells, and C a I' 1
Wells of Omaha !III', and ;'III'S. (orn Fl'eld MOl'stureHarold Olson of BUI \\ell call(d
later, .

Sc\eral Eries?n people attend· Study Underway
ed funeral sel \ Ices for John W.
{Sonny) Bull1111ann Jr, held Wed·
nesd,ay at J~I.' ~t. Paul's Luther- to l"creas l1 YI'eldsan Chunh In Chambers,. 'f

1\11', a;nd~ Mrs. Dudley }<'oulk , '.' ...
and ~Ir. an" :\11'5. Stanley Tuck,er Elcctl'lcal l'esl.stance block~ to
of Cotesfield enjo~ed' fi$hiV g at . 111 f'a i u,r e nJ.0Is~u.le" \oijllllJon;;
Sherl11an q~m last 1<'ri1h " \, ha~e ..,een pla(ed 10 Il1Vl'l' ,thun

The can~ta club ,IJlet ,TllUrs, .' 1~ c,orl~, field~ ill. so).'Ith cSllll.,I).
day aftern on at the hOI11<' of 1'\ebra~ka. according to the
Bea Foste \\ith all membel s state's Cooperati\e Extension
present. Sen ic<'. This s~ stem of measur·
... Mr,$, 1<'10 Olson \isited Gei{.'· in~, Plois,lure c.9,\11~nL. \\ill ,help
Ie 1\11chene at the Bun\ ell Plaza fan)lers determll1l.' how' to dn iue
Tuesday. the a\ ailable II ater duting tl1I.'

:\11'. and ~l\Irs. Kenneth Welch cli.(j~·.al perio<l.,Q~ cOin gro\\th:
~nd Camily1\ isited Sunday night NlI1e co operating Call1lers In
llJ ~he ~~at !,'ink home, Phelp~, Gospel' and Keal ney

Mr. and ,MI s. Joe We)dl any' countIes" iV ,S!1;H ~ . th? u.se of
famIly of ... Ogallala spent tlV~',' th.e~l· ~11e,ter§ \\}th tne adjacent
"eekend WIth her parents 1\11'. fauners, ac(onhn¢. t6 H. Hobel t
and Mrs, Vernon ~fenller.' Mulliner, Unh emly of Nebraska
Eu~een Q1I;0n spent last \leek· d~';trict. exten~~on in igation spe·

end 111 the home of her sister cwItst 111 Hastings.
:'III'S, Man in Ericksl,)ll anc! fam: Assisting" ith the progl am
iI;. at Osceola.' are the Central Nebl a"ka Public

~frs. Jack Simpson of Bur" en 1'01\ er and In igalion Dish iet,
aelompanied 1\Irs. Ed Lilienthal the Tri,CoLlnty Water Users
to Ogallala. recently, \\here th"y Assn. and the, state and county
\\ ere gue:-,ts in the home of ~Ir. extemion sen Ices.

The \1 ater in this area is used
~ .-..... ...t ..~ on a 14 dJY 1'otation basis, and it

OA N CES is hoped that use of the mois·
ture meteI s \\ ill pro\ ide infoI"
mation l'(·quired to gain maxi·
mLln\ eJrkienc)' frQ~l\ the. <:anitl
s~ stem, ~ald :\Iullinel', The ulti·
mate goal is to gain maximulll
usc of the \\ atel' all,.d get maxi·
mUll! ~ields, he said.

~oil moisture 1'('(ords \1 ill be
1'eCOI ded by 45 indil iduals. The
readings \1 ill be taken about ev·
ery se\<:n da)-s up to the time of
ill jgatioJl, jLlst pdor to appl~ ing
the \Iater, eight hours aiter stal t·
ing How of the "ater, and then
24 hours aitel: the water has
bcen shut oft. In addition, dates
<md aUt' in( hes of \\ ater applied
\\111 be H(OIUed as \\el! as nop
~ields.

These records should help
fal mel s make better use of the
II ateI', he said, and it is hoped
that al! inefficiencies II ill be
eliminated.
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St. Paul park was attended by
Mr, and 1\1rs, Allen Keep and
children, 1\11', and Mrs, Julius
l\1ild~en, 1\11', and :\olrs. Vernum
I\eep of Scotia, ~Irs, Lois Snider
and Betty of Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hauphman and
children of Omaha, !\frs. Ada Van
Winkle of Omaha, Mr, and Mrs.
Don Raslllll~sen and ch)ldren ot
Chadron, and Marie Rasmus8cn
of Wolbach.

Mr, and Mrs. Hay Hoon and
grandsons Carl, Kenney, Robert
and John 1I00n were Saturday'
luncheon guest~ at the Harold
lIoon home.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Hoy Lint am}
Mr, and Mrs. Herman Nielsen
went on a ~ight·secing trip to
Fort Handall and other places
in South Dakota.

Mr. an and Mrs. Maxon Lcth
ill1lI children of Grand Island
\\ ere Sunday afternoon callers
at the Elmer Leth h.ome.

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Pavlik of
Oluaha came to visit their par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Pear·
son and 1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Pav·
lik. They were accompanied by
thClr daughler. The Joe Pavlik~
wcre Sunday evcning callers at
the Pearsall home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Eh\ood Blao';,
arci and !\ir. and Mrs. Tom
Blanchard and daughter of Grand
Island \\ ere Sunday dinner
guests at the Earl Hughs home.

Mrs. Stanley Tucker, accom'
panled b)' Henrietta Hansen of
St. Paul, went to Grand Island
1'"riday to ha\'e dinner at the
Leonard Jensen home.

MI'. and Mrs. Arnold Malot\!(e
of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Sample of Scotia were Sunday
e\ ening ca\lel's at the Stanley
Tucker home. • .'

Mr. and Ms. Bob Barth and
children went to Central City
Sunday for dinner at the Earnest
Solomon home. .

Mrs. 1"red Me~'ers of Scotia
and ~Irs, Lee Coufal and daugh·
tel' of Tacoma

l
Wash .• called at

the homes 0 Gladys Meyers,
Leonard Vlach and 1"rankie Mo
ra\ec Satun!ay. "

Doug Milbourn of Columbus
and Susal1e Vlach of LIncoln
spent the weekend at the Leon'
ard Vlach .home. ,

Mrs. Chester Miller, aecom·
panied by her mother,' Marie
Mickelsen of 51. Paul, and her
sister, Mrs. Larry Jones of Om·
aha, went to Wolbach Saturday
to attend an art show.

Mark Joncs ot Omaha is visit·
ing at the home of his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Chris·
tensen. The Christensens attend·
ed a square dance in Central
Cit)' Saturday evening.

Off The Square
Mrs. Marshall Nelson tnWelcd

to Bclleville, Kan" 1"riday to vis·
it her husband. She returned to
Ord Sunday. .

Sharyl and Bernadeen Thorn·
sen sta~'ed with Mr. and Mrs. Art
Hux Saturday night and Sunday.
The girls are now· with their
paternal grandparents, the lI.llr
HY Thomsens, while their moth·
er, Mrs. Leo lhomsen, is - hos,
pitalized. .

'1\11'. and Mrs. 'Marshall Nel'soll
are anticipating the vis)t of their
daughter, !\frs. Delbert Loyelaee,
and three children of OkJahom~
City. Mrs. Lo\elace is expected
to arrive in Ord this we('k and
will remain for a two-week visit.

1\lrs. Bessie Chambers was a
houseguest of the Wilton Wheel·
ers last \\ eek. Mrs. Chambers is.
associated with the 1,0.0.F..
Home at York where the Wheel·'
ers were emplo~'ed. They took
h~r to Grand Island Monday.
where she will visit a son before
rctul'lling to York.

. ~
After attcnding the com ention .

of the lknl.' \ oIence and Protcc··
ti\ e Order of the Elks in New:
York City, 1\11'. and Mrs. J. B.·
Ferguson and Mr. and Mrs. Dar-"
re1l Youn~s of McCook took an
added tnp to Niagara Falls.'
1'h\.'y returned home Sunday eve· :
ning.

...

Durin~ furm Safety Week, wo'd like to' ro

mind you how much the succc:;;s of your farm

operution depends on your copstant alten·

tion to sufety. Practice it every day. And

should you need a loart for $afer. up-dated

equipment, Wf; are here to assist rou.

¥our Care Will Pay Off
·Every Day of the ¥ear!

Cofesliold News

John Pearson Observes Birthday;
Numerous Friends. Relatives Call

By Ev~lyn Donscheski
:\1rs. Bill Neuman, Mrs. Josie

Weiker antI :\lrs, Harold Hoon
were :\Ionday afternoon lunrhc(ln
gUl'~ls at the John I'eM~on home
for l\olr, Pearson's birthday, 1-:I·e·
ping callers \\'ere :\11'. and Mrs.
B1'\ce Pearson and children, 1\11'.
and Mrs. Howard L~ssen, anel
1\11'. and ~Irs. Roy Lint.

~lr, and 1\Irs. Harold Hoon
\\ent to Gl',~nd Island Wednsday
where the latter consulted her
C) e doctor. Tht'y also visited at
the Ivan McCracken home in
St. Paul.

Mr. alld Mrs. Ed Bringer of
Hastings brought Carol and Rob·
in Krebs of Juniata to the George
Tallow home Thun;day for a vis·
it \\ilh thcir grandparents.

Mrs. Ed\\in Donscheski anel
!'tIl'S. I-"ances '[,Ima \1 ent to Lin·
coIn Saturday, The (omcr attend
ed a l.'nited Automobile Assn.,
meeting while the latter visited
at the Jack Tuma home.

:\lr. and :\lrs. II,UTi DeL:ll1d
were bU5iness callers in Granl!
Island niday,

!\!rs. Ed\\in DOllScheski, ac·
companied b~ ~Irs. Einer Nielscn
of t:Jb.l, viSIted Mariane 'fuma
at the St, Paul Hospital Thurs·
day afternoon,

.\lI's. A.\elina Rasmussen mo\,
cd to Elba Satmelay, into the
home she purchased from Ken·
neth Hider,

l\lrs. ~hrlle Gow, who was
s~ending SCleral weeks with her
sister, Esta Wells, returned to
her hOllle in Lincoln l\londay,

Mr, aneI Mrs. Oswald Sornsen
of Grand Island and a niece and
her husb,ll1d of }>'remont were
Friday evening callers at the
Louie Ha~lIlusscn home.

Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Leth and
Mr. and Mrs. Elisius Leth went
to BridgeJ?ort to attend the gol .
den \\ eddlllg anniversary of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Ole Christensen.

:ILl'. and Mrs. Ralph Mingus
and children of Dannebrog were
Thunday evening callers at the
deorge Tallow home.

Mrs. Minnie Lind accompan
ied Mrs. Deloris Berry and chil,
dren (0 the BlaC'k Hills of South
Dakota Monday and returned
home !"ridaj·.

Mrs, Phil Jensen entertained
a group of children Saturday af·
tel noon for her son Buddy's 13th
birthday. Carl Johnsen of Elba
\\ as an 0\ ernight guest.

1'"red Kotrie of St. Paul was a
Sunday dirlner guest of 1\11'. and
Mrs. Henry Halla. Mr. and Ms.
1"rank Mora\ ee were afternoon
callers. In the e\ ening they took
Elaine Pcnas to Ord to the Ed
I'enas home.

Edna amI Carol Obermeier ac·
companied Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Lint to Joh1l5on Lake Wednes~
day. They stay t'u till Friday at
the lake.

:\.Irs. l\laude Abel and Mrs. HOll
BOjce ann Wanda wcre Th\.lrs
qay callers at t.h~ Clarence Ober
meicr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Jensen and
children were Saturday evening
supper guests at the Joe Jensen
home.

Mrs, Victor Cook of North Loul'
and Mrs. Dean Hasmussen call
ed on Mariane TUll1a at the St.
Paul hospital Thursday.

Mrs. Adolph Jensen and Mrs.
Joe Jensen \\ere callers in Gand
Island Monday.

. Mrs. HaJph Ingles, Janelle Och·
sner of Esabelle, S. D.• and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Host of Picks·
to\\ n, S. D., Ca1l1e 1'"riday to visit
at the Ida Coufal home. They
were all supper guests at the
Homer Simpson home Satlu'day
e\ ening,

Mr. and Mrs, Lester Sample of
Scotia \\ ere Thursday e\ ening
callers at the Von Thompson
home,

l)arcey Thompson and Sharon
Z) ntek of Elba called 'at the
Maxine Gappa home in Ashton
S\.lnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ch6ter Wells
\\ ere Sunday e\ ening callers at
the Derrell h}gram home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker went
to Lexington Friday to visit at
the Teny Anthony' home and to
III0\ e Mrs. Marcella Keep to
Kearney,

A family pitnie Sund,ly at the \
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in the right leg, \\ ere coinci·
dences.

"Emest lilrich, \Iilo \Iorks at
a nearby gravel pit. said he had
seen someone in a pickup chas.
ing the cattle," the cider GI'(·g·
ory stated. ''1've alwa>s let peo
ple onto m)' land to fish and en
joy themsehes," he said, "but
I'm going to post it now. I don·t
want to take the chance On
something happening again."

After examining the animals
Dr, Karre said he could detect
nothing to indicate that th ein·
juries were anything more than
normal accidents.

"lhat t) pc of thing is quite
common this time of year," he
said, "although it is extremely
unusual for t\IO bulls in the
same pasture to come dOlI n \\ ith
it." ,

George Clement, and !\frs. DOll
Clement visited 1\Irs. R\.lth Sam·
pic in North Lour" S\.lnd'ly after
noon. lIIrs. Don Clement also
visited l\lr, and l\olrs. George Cox.
In <lddition, the Bells and 1\lrs.
George Clement attended the :50th
}\edding anni\ersary "open
house" of l\lr. and !\II's. Lee ~Iul·
ligan. _

l\lr. and Mrs, EI nest Lange
\Iere also among those attending
"open hou~e" for the !'tlulligalls
Sunday.

1\1rs. Lucy Koelling, and !'tIl',
and 1\lrs. Harry Foth,

!\Ir. and 1\1rs, Gust 1"Qth Sr.
visited the Onille Wilsons at
Burwcll Sunday afternoon.

L)le 1'"oth visited ~Ir. and l\Irs.
Evert Bodtgu Saturday fore·
noon,

~lr. and ~lrs. Will 1"oth and
Bi'uce Worm spent Sunday eve
ning at the l:3r>an Peterson
home. The hostess sen ed ice
cn'am and cake.

HI', and Mrs. Geolge Bell, 1\11'.

Visitors From Colorado
Wl'ckend guests in the Vidu,'

Young home are ~Ir, and l\lrs.
1\Iike Knuewcl and Jodie of Den·
vcr. Colo,

To Denver and Back
Mrs. 1'"lo~ J Smith and !IIl' , ant!

1Ilrs. Anton Nelson dro\c to Den·
\er, Colo., 1'"riday to get .their
grandson~. Danny and S t eve n
Shutks., The -bo) s had flown
from PhOUlix, Alit, and \\ill \ is
it in Arcadia sen:ral \H:eks
\\ hile their parents are mOl iog
to Tuls;), pkla.

Mrs. Ratliff H...,nored
Neighbors and friends inct at

the Neboll home Tuesday after·
noon to hOllor Mrs. Mae Ratliff.
SC\ eral ~ames \1 ere pia) l'd, and
a going·away gift was presented.
.!Ill(' \\i11 be a1 the Park\ic.v PIa·
za in B~lnl eJl.

Thursday supper guests in tile
Walter Anderson ht}llle \\ere Mr.
and 1\lrs. Catv in Gould and falll'
ily and Curt Hughes.

Terri Pierson was an 0\ er
night guest of Denise Gould
'1 hursday.

1'"rfday afte rnoon gue~ts in the
Lester. Hly hume \Iere ~lrs. Dora
Lee l\lasters, Lorraine Ferris and
Helen Amold. The ladies play cd
calds in the aftelnoon,

Saturday afternoon guests in
,the Lester Hly home \Iele Mr.
and ~lrs, Joe ~IcDonald and fam·
lly of All' ky.'p t

Injured Gresory bull limps hom effects of "stifled" leg.

Ord, Nebr.

Twin Injuries Cripple Registered Bulls;
Odds for Such aRarify Quoted at 1,000 10 1

A rare set of injuries has crip· One of the bulls "will ha\e to
pled t\I'O registered angus bulls be sold for hamburger," Gregory
belonging to Wa)ne Gregory. said, The other one, a larger,

, . b mOre mature bull '\\ ith stronger
The bul,s \\ cre de~C'n~ed y muscles" cannot be used for

Vr: D~~e ,Kal'l:~, ~etel}na~'lal1, ~~ bl'CCding this y'ear, but Gregory
being shfled. ,1 hat III Itself. I says he \vill try to brin'" it back
not so rare durll1g t.ile .~reedll1g to health for next ~ car.o
season, Dr. !<alle sal~, but the There's a little sentiment in.
cha~ce.s of It happel1lng to t\\O \'01\ cd too, he ackno\\ledgecl,
bulb III t,~e same pastul e al e since he raised it himself, The
1,000 to 1. animal is now 5 )'ears old.

Dr. Kane said the inuries re· The 1\\0 bulls \Iere quartered
suit from ligaments and carti- in a pasture o\\ned by Gregory's
lages being torn apart in t,he father, Joe, betwen oI'll and
stifle joint, located in the hlP, EI)ria. .
He described the joint as "very Neithe,' father nor son IS sure
yulnerable." the 1\\0 .iden~ical injuries, both

Illan Lake for an outing.
l\1rs, Clare Clement called on

Mrs. George Clement and Mrs.
Don Clement Sunda)·.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Paul Jeppeson
of POlllona, Calif I spent \)~ftdnes
day el ening \\ ith the Hemy
Langes. .

l\lrs. Lange \\ as a gue8t of
Cirdc 1 \\lIich met at the Luth·
eran Church in Ord last Tucs·
day. On 1"1 i~Iay she aud Mrs.
Eldon Lange took Call1len and
'BeC'ca Elliott tt} their hOllle in
Grand Islal1\.1. The girls had spent
se\eral days \\ith thellemy

La~;~~;ie and Shal":u King arc Future Brl·de Nell·le· HI·IIspending this \\eck Jt Pol~ Bib:e
Camp.

Connie amI Alan King \H're H d W· h Sh
Thursday o\elllight guests of onore It ower
~~~'tl~g gK~:~~1J·uen(s, Mr. and !'tIs. . • "

Tom Clement \\as a Monday By Cathy Lybarger ; . Moudav dinner gue'sts in the
afternoon and o\elnight guest of Howald llolli ht}lIle \\ere Mr. and
1'~dwin and Victor Clemcnt at A miscellaneous bridal sho\\cr Mrs. l'~\crctt '''hite, The dinner
the George Clement hOllle. He was held at the l\lclhodist was in hOllor of ~lrs. White's
came out to watch combining of Churd1 recently for l\oliss Nellie birthd'ly.
\Iheat.· llilJ, \\ilose marriage to Gene The Bollis \\'cre guests Sunday

1\1rs. Clare Clemcnt and Mr~. HUI)t \\iIl take place S:itunlay. of !\II'. and Mrs. Allen Schmidt
Geo1"f,c Clement were Frid,lY A broom, dust mop and du~t and family d Loup City.
aftel noon and lunch guests of pan, gifts of the hostess, \\ere h
George Clement \\cre 1"1 iday dre~~.ed as bride and bridq;l'oolll Lena WooJy rctullled \lll1e

f I "I \\ith the A: K. and Dean Woodyaftern'wn end lunch guests 0 antI placed under a arge u ue faulilics of NOI th Platte.
l\lrs. Ed\\ ard Clu istell~en. and \\ hite ull1brella neal' the gift

.'111'. and :l1rs. t.lmel' 13rt'dthau· table. t'l al1k Se\ C'nker and :\Irs. Joe
er dro\e to Grand Island Wed· About 74 friends and relatives l\1urpIJy alld Patty of OnI \\ere
!lcsday and visited Emma and \\en' present. The bride-to be re- Sunday wllper guests in lhe Dale
Eola Dobber~tein in tpe e\ eping. ceh cd many 10\ ely and useful Hurlblll t !jome. Later gucsts

~Ir. and !'tIl'S. Herbel! Sch\1 al tz gifts. \\er<.' 1\11', and Mrs. Earl Gates.
of Omaha called on the BreI· Hoste~ses \\ere Blamile Cruik- Pally is spending a \\cek in the
tha,lcrs Saturday. . .. shJnk, Joy Lufl, Beulah' Kin:;· lIurlbllrt hOllle...'

On Sund-ly the 13red(h:lllcrs \is· . ston, Dclil,l Nelson, Virginia
Hed Bill Vogeler in ~orth LOllI'. ·t'rotter, Jean G,ulside, Alfreda !\Irs. !'tlary Lou GilI'll;) and (am-
After attending the "ollen house" Rounds, Jan Goodscll, 1"ranccs i1y \\CI'e l\londay SUplJcr guests
for Mr. and !'til's, Lee Mulligan, H"ddix, Gertnlde Kerchal. al1d of Mr, and l\Irs. Gary fernau.
they and 1\11'. 'Vogeler visited Alberta LUtl. The Feruaus \\ere Sunday guests
Mrs. Amelia Sedus and 1'. J. ill of Mr, and l\lrs. Cal Eimpahr of
Scotia. Garden Club Gather~ Loup City, and that f;\enin~ t111'Y

SU11lliJY dinner guests of l\1rs, The Arcadia Gal den Club mel and Lan)' N<igl,rski visited 111 the
Ed Cook II ere Kellneth Koelling, July 17 at Bailll l\q k v. ith nine Otis Gartside home.'

mcmbcrs preseut. SC'hcd,Jles lor
the flo\\cr SlIOW, to be held Aug.
7, \H:re gh en out and discus~ed,

All mcmbers of the club ale to
meet at the schoolhouse Monchy
morning, Aug. 5, to plcp.ire for
the sho\\'. Each mcmber is to
furnish cookies for the t< a \\ hie h
\\ill be held at the show.

A modern fq.un is a big investment. Plotect
it .and yourself. by keeping equipment in
top shape for easier. ~ufE'r operation. And
to muke sure that your valuable invest·
ment hus the best insurance protection,
COme in and ,talk to us.

1711 K. St.

Mr, and Mrs. \Jober! Gilm,lll
and son Tom of Norfolk spent
all day SundJY \\ith the Jack
Duvalls,

Mrs. Hoberta Stewart came up
from Cozad SundilY to visit her
fathcr, Dan Cook, \\ho is in the
Valley Count y Ho~pital follo\ling
~urgery for appendicitis.

Linda Duvall accompanied the
Don Clements to Kearney SUll
day e\ ening where she \\ ill be
a guest of Theresa till Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs, William Meier
of Grand Island spent Monday
with their daughter and her fam
ily, the Lyle Foths.

Mrs. Orel Koelling too~ their
son LatTy to Camp Ri\ er~ide at
Milford Monday. Her folks, !'tIl'.
and Mrs. L. Eo Walfonl, accom·
panied them,

Mrs. Jameo Miller of 1"01't
Collins, Colo., is vbiting the John
and Archie Masons from Sunday
to Wednesday this week. ~Irs.
Miller is a sistec of the t\\o 1\la
son men. They were all supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. AHhie
Mason Monday night.

The Leo Mroacks entertained
at sU4lper last Tuesday e\Cning
hononng l\1rs. Mroczek's brother
and his family, the Leonard Ko
walskis of Vallas, Tex. Othel'
guests were Mr. and Mrs. La·
\'erne Mroczek and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Mroczek ant! fam·
i1y, Mrs. Jin.) Palu and children
and Mrs. Mary Kowalski, all of
Loup City, and Mrs. Don Arnold
and children. .

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma,
Sandy and Kris and their house
guest, Mrs. 1Iilda Boggs, \ isited
the Ralph Layhers at North
Loup Sunday e\Cning,

Mrs, Sophie 1"uss and grand
sons Tom and Jim Gohl \\ ere
Sunday dinner guests of the
Frank l'uss family near North
Lo~lp. The birthday of 8-~'ear·
old Sher)'1 1'"uss was celebrated
\\ ith S\\ imming a feature of the
day. The Kenneth Fuss family
guests.
guests.

Mrs. Lores lIornickel, Rogene,
Honda and Roger, and Arlene
Bockstadter were Thursday din·
ner guests of Mr. and !'tIrs, Ole
Peterson and LaVonne at Kear
ney.

~irs. Robert Bockstadtcr, Jan'
et, Jos1)n ar,d Jud~' of Lo\ClanJ,
Colo., were Wednesday dinner
guests of the Lores Hornickels,

1\Irs. Isaac Luoma and Mrs.
lIilda Boggs, accompanied by
Mrs. Pearl Lane of North Loup
and Mrs. Fannie Laybel' of Sco·
lia, visited 1\Irs. Luoma's aunts,
Mrs. Lillie Booth and Mrs, Eva
McNeilis, at Greek)' l"riday.
Mrs. Booth' joined the visiting
women and they called on anoth·
er of IIIrs. Luoma's aunts, Mrs.
Frank Prickett, at Spalding.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hysehon and
Michael spent last Tuesday night
and Wednesday forenoon \\ith
l\lr. and Mrs, Hichard \Vright at
Broken ·Bow.

1\11'. and Mrs. Francis H)'schon
and 1\11'. and Mrs. Bill H)schon
and son \\ ere alllong those at·
tending the picnic for the Rev.
and Mrs.. Wilbur Madsen and
family of Brookings, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Foth and
fallJily, Mr. and Mrs. Gust 1"oth
Jr. and Paul, and 1\11'. and
Mrs.' Bill RyscIwn an~ Mkhac!
attendecl a Balltist Church pic·
nic at the Onl park Sunday noon.

1\Ir. antl 1\Irs. Hay Peterson
and' Cher)l and 1\Irs, Edna Col·
lins \Iere Sunday g\.les(s of Mr,
and 1\lrs. Paul Bunnood at Loup
City.

Mr, and Mrs. Jeff Nelson antI
family and Philip IIallneman, all
of York, ~pent SUJl(lay \\ith !'tIl'.
and Mrs. En in Soh~lIeid. The
Sohn\eids and guests' spent part
of the afternoon at Shennan Lak
Before returning home the Nel·
sons and Philip called on Mr.
and 1\Irs. Walter 1"oth.

The'Rog('r Sohn\eids of Keaf'
My visited the Enin SohnH:ids
Saturday, They all 'In:nt to Sher·

. .

T~in Valley's Inst!roncc
Agency Inc.

Phone 728-5012
or see

Cal Stevens - Don Murray - Harvey KrahulikI.w ~~ _ •. ' ,••• Fi

87e

$1.17

$2.17

$1.67

$3.37
$2.77
'$1.77

$4.0C)'
$4.00
$3.00

3/94e

Personal$

Pro

$3.97
Twin' $3.17

Judging Cc.,f~sts

About 60 boys and girls took
part in the 4-H and F1"A li\ estock
judging at the Clare Clement
ranch Thursday forcnoon. After
a saek lunch the group went 10
the Jacobs farm for dairy cattle
judging.

Visitor From Colorado
Dorothy Campbell of Goldcn,

Colo., aeri\ cd Saturday for a vis
it with her sbter and ff\lllily,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed\1 in Len~. and
Mr. and M.rs. Richard Kllapp
and Ke\ in. Another sisler, Mrs.
Gordon Hu~'ser and son David
of Big Timber, !\Iont., aeri\ cd
MOllday morning. The Knapl's
\\'ere Saturday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lenz and their
houseguests. Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Lenz, Mr. and Mrs. Knapp
and Dorothy Campbell had din·
Jler at the Vclerans Club in Ord.
Little Kevin Knapp sta~'ed with
his grandparents, the Joe Knapps,
till his folks .came in the after·
noon. Monday suppel' guests of
the Knapps were Edwin Lcn'z,
Dorothy Campbell and Mrs. Hu~"
ser and David.

') ---
-Hoi/ Land Pictures

, Mira Valley Lutherans a!tent!
cd a showing of Holy Land pic,
tures by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jep·
peson of Pomona, Calif., at St.
John's Lutheran Church Sunday
evening. The pictures w~re taken
by the Jeppesons \\ hen the)' spent
six weeks in the Holy Land 212
)'ears ago.

4-H Exchange
The BQan Petersons took Mike

Hartle, a 4·H exchange )'outh
from Owatonna, Minn., who spent
last week \\ith them, to Brewster
Saturday. There he joined others
of the l\Iinnesota group for their
trip home.
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MUSLIN SHEETS

F,LORAL OR STRIPE
MUSLIN SHEETS
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$1.00 Down Holds Your
Lay-Away' Items

$PRINGMAID PERCALE SHEETS

••.•..••••••••.• Ea. $2.37

WhiteSale

Mattress Pads

, • l... • ,

Full Sixes .• I Ea.

Flour Sacks

Tan·O·9ui ll

Mattre.ss Pads

Goos, I •••• ·••••••••••••• t I. I ••• $9.00""

Cases

"

Twin Si~os

72·108
Twin Fitted

C~ses

FOSlr~

72,,108
Twin Fitted

81x108
Dquble

81x108
Double Fitted

,: Hom, From Northland

f Hev. and Mrs. Earl Higgins
and iamil)' returned home Thurs
da)' evening after a 10day vaca·

\ tion. After fishing durin~ rainy
t'\ eather at Lake Itasca In Min·
nesuta. they drove to Winnepeg,
Canada and retlll'ned home
thruugh North and South Dakota.

h:ht'y cnJo~cd their "no fish" va·
eiltio~.

, _. At School in Kearney
, Attending L. s. V. school in
Kearney last \\ cek from Sunday
to Friday were Christy and Gre·

.tchen 1"oth. Beyerly Bremer and
PCgg~ Kokes.

Hackel$ Gather
Mr, and Mrs. Don Hackel of

:Lc ~ars. Ia., were -guests of his
folks, the Russell Hackels, from
Saturday to Monday e\ ring. On
Sunday the two families joined

: the Charles Hal;kel family and
Mrs.' Minnie Hackel, all of North
1..oI1'p, fqr a drh e to Ogallala

•whe~e. they a!tended a family
.gathenng. Others present were
the NcJvin dackels, Elvin Hac·
kel. and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
,Hackel, all of Dem er, Col?, Mrs.
'Minnie Hackel aceompamed the
1)eo\'er, Colo. group home for a
~few days yisit.
! . ---

. Tiny Grandson
Mr. and Mrs. Da\e Uden of

lI1i1wilUkee have announced the
birth of Michael David, weight
3 pounds 4 ounces, on July 18.
He has one brother, Curtis. Mr.
al)d Mrs. Ernest Lange are his
~~aternal grandparents.

(:hurch School

By Bertha Clement
• Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bredthau-

er and family drove to San An·
tonit}, Tex., Thursday to have a

,look at the Hemisfair. 1"riday
; night they attended the \fedding

of Mrs. Bredthauer's nephew,
Rob.:rt Thede, and Janice Wor

~ It·), at Alamogordo, N. M. They
I IiPent Sunday with Mrs. Bred·

lhauer's cousin and family, the
~ob Houses, at Longmont, Colo.,1'~d returned home Monday eye·
Ulll~.

Mir~ V~I~ey N~ws

Bredthauers See Hemisfair on Trip
·To Texas, New Mexico I Colorado

A school for "Adult' Workers
With Youth" was held at the
Mira Valley United Methodbt
Church Sunday afternoon. After·
wards the group had supper at
the church.

i &.t.w-------""""'-----.....-----------,I I



Rainf.::l! Total
('unduck rl'cei\ed .70 inch of

rain Wl'L!nt:'sd"iy mornine.

Pel" 5';'1\<115

"11' and lIfrs. H. V. W:llfonl
:lwJ tllV ooys of BUI'I\cll \Iel'('
Thul,day e\('n[ng lunch gUests
of 1\1(. 3i1J "lrs. Charlie Eller·
sick..

lIbn)' people frum COlll"tock
htler.dld tJr,! "ide" alk sale in
Grund bland WtdllL':,ddY.

1{edll"Y, Duvy, and Dcnnis NJ'
go\';,ki \Iel'e \bitors Wc'dnl",lby
uf Jlrs, John NaGor,ki anu AE:'
nes wilile thdl' P~t)'l'llls Wt:llt.

,blJ!J!>lilZ;.

Fr il.!:ty af(l:l'llt)on \ i"itors of 1111'.
and·1IIn. John Wells \1\.'1'(' !III'S.

G(:or~e Kl'umJ, allLl Mrs. lIlJrit:'
'SI.llJgal 'uf Sal bell!.. Additiunal
cn'nii,:; gUe,ts \\Cl'e Mr. anu
Mrs. ~'r<lnk Koncl'1 and Larrv.

'II'. anL! lIlrs. James Pesl'k of
Loup Clly, t{osie Pesek, and "11'.
and "115. John Konl.'e1 we)'e Sun·
Jay aftc moon guesls of 11k'and
lIIrs. Frdllk KOllcel and L,uTy.
Hosie "t3j'ld at the Koncel hume
for a IO!1ger visit.

!\II'. and 1111'S. Le6n~l'd Troj311

Slides of EV1CI'~

V.lll Vop:,t of \(e,11 lIey \\,'S a
TIlLlI ,\.by oHruight ~Ul',t in tll'~

hv;ne of his lllother amI 1..>rothn·,
\11, J:1.ne, VOk-!.lt atll! Vidor.
11<' uruu:;!!t sliJ,'~ Ite had tahll
\v hi Ie he' and his lI'ife \ isitnl
CI.eellV~luvakia, Gel'ln~tl1y, ~'ran('e
and En5Ltnd, They enju~ecl vkw
in,:; the ~lid('s alld dhcu~,ing the
trip. .

NJgol;ki Birthday
Sund,ly di11111'1' gllt':,h of !Ill'.

:::nJ _Ill'') John :-':3sunki hellJillg
!Ill' :\'3c;ol'ki cel,:ur.'tl' hi,; uil th
J.ly \\l'rl' 1\11'. ~lllll !lll·s. LOUtS
:\,~l~:urski :,"d Sull", l\fr all,! \11 ".
Ch.i1l"s p:.tiL!\,!' ~tlld Ch:lJ lelll', all
lJ f l' ,1111 ' 1uC'k, (, ~ll Y C!: lk k, J 0 h 11
PdiJer uf ~urth Lou\>; Kdl('n
Pc''''\-:. \11'. 3Ill! ,frs. C!:tn' ill C
SOIlI,\'nfl,!J Jl1d LUll,1y of C1'~llld

h!.'lld, .Ill'" \13rtk, SOllllcn(,·iL!
:tlld Eddi,' of ILtIl'IlII,l, :lnd a
fric'del of CD!!'.I I,)), d. "11'. ~tl,d
'!r~. Eugl'!\c Sunlll'llfeld 3ild
:\I"J ~(jIIS of HOI keill,'. aill! "Ir.
und "11'" V"ln l'utl~l' 311t! {:1l11
r1:. of Gr.i11d IsbilL!

'. "' .'. :- i
, OlJlI, (Jld. :-Jd,r, I"uts~Ly, July 2\ 1%~ tP,lg~ !)

Allbrights Observe 49th 'An'niversary
6'1 Charlene Paider Farm Activity of Omaha, a,ld Ml'. and Mr~.

\[r. JI,d \[1'> .\ipb.l A\1blight, ~lalj~ l,f thl' fal'lnl'1's have' thpir ErIH·,t lli\ish uf David City wera
(11,111': ("'; th' il 4'lt 1l dllt1i,,'I" 'l'cuml cuttin~ of alfalfa up alld Frid.lY aftl.:lllOOl1 and overnight
'.,ry. aC(u:llp"lnit,,! !lit'. and !I!r,. i-.rc aIlliost fillishelt h~ll\esting guests of :\Ir. and Mrs. Frank
( ['.:I!, ') ,\i! hi i ~I~t ",1101 Wc,:-I,'\' tu (heir \1 h~!lt SOllle are ,brtil1t: 'Mdk.l and family. Addition'"
H '\":11:"1 W<'llth'''ILIj' fur dillllCl'. tu h:'IH"t 03!>. {,,\'\.'nintl gllt"1s w.:re Ml'. an,\

Mr s. 1':I<1un Stefka, amI Rull)
Stefb, .

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Foral went
tq BroK\.'1! Buw Thul'sd"y 011 bu"i
!i\.·ss.

Fnnl't'> Stefka was a Tues
d:ty alld Thu1'sd~y vi~itol' of !\II'.
amI 1\lrs. Eldun Stt'fka and fam
ily.
, Mr. and .'\Irs.' John Wells ac·
eOlllp:t11i('d 11k anu Mrs. Mer1

.AllIV5 tu tht: 1\1~ luI' D,lll1 re
cently whel.e thl'y did some fish·
ing , ,

lIlrs. Syl\'\.'ster Kusek of LollP
City, lIIrs. ,I,.'luenc~ SOt\11enfcld
.. n<,l f,lll1ily, !lfr. am! Mrs. Louis
!'i"gOl ,U ~nd ,!;OllS, and. Mrs.
Charlt:s PailleI' amI Char1~nr
\\ll'l' W"dll,'sday afternoQn VISI
tQIS of lIIrs. John N:lgorski and
family: .

Bell Ed\\ itnts aCl:olllp:mied
Mr. 3l,d Mrs. Charlie Eller~ick

to BUJ'l\'\.'ll Frid:ty where' they
,isitcd with Mrs. Ben Edwarus
at tile BUI'II ell n·~t home. The
Ellenicks alsu visikd with Mr.
and :\Irs. 1(, V. Walford and boys.

Mrs. Ted Roth started this
\Hek to w0rk at the Copp's
I.(;.A. StOI'~ it1 Cormtock.
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Dun and "Iargarct E~lll'anls of
Scottsdal~, Aril, \\l'ite re1ati\C's
that they are 1110\ing into a new
home. Terri, eldest daughter of
the fOI lller Ordites, has taken
time off from studies at Way ne
State College to enjoy the sum
mer months \vith her family. She
is working at the Golclwatel'
headlluarters in Phocni,x.

People on the mo\ e in' OnI
this \\eek include H3Y Brock,
who mOl ed into the house va·
eated by Jaek Lenkel·. Gar)'
Johnson .re('.:ntly Illu\ ell into the
lIills:de Apar tments, and the J.
Ii:. Shaffers h:1\e taken up n·~i·
dence in the Irma Leggett hOllle
vaeak'.! by :\lax Good.

Coffe~ Time
}Irs. DJn Sears \\ as hoskss at

a mOl'lli'ng coffee recently hon
oring ~1r.,. Ray Smith on her
bir thdJy. Other guests \\ere
:,Imq,. Darn'II Kr(lnkc', Ger,tld
Grt2en, Kerry Leggett, Bud Bal
lou, Rita Barnes, r'rcd Williams
aI1lI John Cicmanec.

"11'. antI lI1rs. HiehaI d Good
and son of Ddroit, "1iL'h, \i~ittLI

rebti\\.', and fI lends ill Onl dLlf'
Ing the pa,t \\uk.

Hebil' sales and general busi
ness inllex figurE's for ~ebr~"ka
ar e nu\le puulic ea( 11 month in
"Bu~incss In ~ebra'ka," publish
ed by the unher,ity of Nebr;ls
ka Col!,'ge of Bu,ine,s Acltninis·
trati,)l\'s Bun·au of BusinC'ss J:.{c

search.

.'
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kElP YOUR GUA~D UP
STOP ACClDffITS!
':lHI JIJl't'6!l M.P. :,j

I
I

It'5 a Boy
1111'. and lIirs. IgIl. Pokraka of

North Loup pruudly annOUIlCe
the t>!Ilb of a grandson. David
Jos\"ph W:IS Lorn July 19 tv lIIr.
and lI1rs. David l'ukI'aka at King.;
puIl, Tell I!. lIe \ILighell (J pUllllLh
:\1.\1 4 ounces. TIll' little' I"d \vi11
Le \\ deVilled h01lle by a 3·) e'll'·
old sister, Allyn !llal ie.

Graveside Rites Held
Here for'Trumul1 Barnes

Tl'Lllllan B:1l'l1es, CG, died July
20 at lL\I\li_ns, W) o.

Gl'a\C'side sen ices \\ er e con·
ducted at 2:30 p.m. WeLlne5day
at the Ord City Cemetery \vith
militar y rites ccnducteJ by the
American Lcgiol1 awl Veterans
of r'ordgn W'lr,.

CItizens "herc tiC resiued u;1tll
j;. ri.:ll'nt no,pltaliLatiun. 1I~

\'i,IS .a memoer' of the Cah arv
BJ1Jtbt Church for more than 30
years, but ne\er married.

Immediate sun i\ ors are t\\ 0
11\"phell's atHI tl\O nieces. Ill' \\'as
prece:d,,'u in death uy his par~nt~,

t\\O half·sisters and one half
bruthel'.

"The Knights of ColumlJlls an·.
llaut 'pienic W,tS held at the Ord

Pal k, SundJY noon. Auollt 100
attelilkd.

-- ~ --~--,

Services for
Oscar Pierson
Held at Arcadia

Oscar Pierson, 7l·ye'lr old 11:t·
li\ e of Art'adia, di"d SUnctlY at
the Va)!l'y County Hospital.

Funeral sen ices \Vele held
WednecdClY mOl'lling at the Cal
vary Baptbt Church in Arcadia,
with the Rev. Ray Stonehocker.
offid2,ting. :\Irs. Ronald Ritl and
1I1Is. Stephen Davis sang "Cluse
to Thee" and "What a Friend We
Ha\ e in Jesus," accollllJanied by
1111'S. Chl:~t< I' Babcock.

Pallbearers \\ere George ~el·

son, Elmer \Vibbe1s, Gene Erick
son, Ora lIhl,ters, lIenn:n1 Piatt
and lII3Lll'i<:e Caner. Int,'nnen(
was in the Bahora Cemetery at
An'adia \\1th the Hastings Pear·
son lIIortu~IY in charge.

The son of Louis' !Jnd Johanna
,Kelson Winuerg Pierson, Os

car Piel'oon was bVI n June 12,
1897, in Shellnan (ounly. He
falmed south of Arcadia for
many years until his health
failed, nuking it neC'es>aI'Y for
hLn to' gidJ up fanning ancl
move to Arcadia. On Oct. 1,
19G5, he entered the TUllla Hest
Home in Ord, and in ~o\emuer

of la~t yedr he tr"nsfe!Te:d
to th\.' Le!.iu,\' lI(,I:IC fur Scniul'

Safety is u full tilile job. Pructice it all yeur,
around, aIld you'll never stop hUlve.3tiny the bene
fits.

J-(cuvesf the Rewards

in Profit, Production
and Profection •.•

As u modern fanner, you put heavy de-pend.
ence .on the proper opewlion 01 costly, o!tt2n spe
ciulized equipment. Be SUle it is safe to Use •••
keep all muchinery in tip· top shupe.

The puccess of today's highly ll1eclwnized {ann
dtipends 10 an ever·inC'teu::;ing degn)e on the safety
plaetked by toduy's mod~lll funner. When sufety
is your conslant compunioll. you lun u lnOIO cf~

ficient and produdive {arlll.

Accidents are few.::r when your falln urea: and
buildinlJ3 UIl) neul, clem.l und in yood l,epllir. And
even your youngest fllrlllel s·to-be should 'prllclico
sufely. The best wuy for th"ul to lemll is by follow·
in') your good example.

QUll WANt ADS
...- _ .,."" ""_-.. _-.. ...,..,....-.._ __ "''''" __ ""- ""w _ .._ _ '-··"" ""+__· • ..,....-...·_""' .""'_'""'..,......,.·"" NO·---""·--·· ...--..-.....,·---- ·--~w··__ ".",-·,.·.=-._·..-:."' .._ _ 04_.. ..' ' • __.. )

to six weeks before lambing. They
al e satbfactory as the basel in
gredient in th~ ration of growing
beef and dairy cah es or heifers
and e\\ es nursing lambs, if sup
plemented with slllall amounts
of grain in addition to protein,
minerals, and vitamin A.

Most of these Io·w.quality ·for.
ages can be grazed as is nor
mally done with corn stalks and
milo stubule. During drought,
hanesting and storage' \vill be
ju~.tificd in many - if not most
- in~tan('es to reduce waste, to
permit controlk-d feeding, amI to
h:ne feed available during bad
weather.

Straw should be han es(ed soon
before fall rains cau~e leaching
and discoloration.

Milo stubble can be hal1llJed
easily by han esting as silage.
It docs not lose leaves rapidly
and \\ ill normally contain
eoough moi,ture to make silal?('
fo!' several \\eeks follolling gram
hal \ est. SOllle li\ estock produc.
ers r~co\er additional forage by
u~ing a ('haff eatchef behind theil'
e0I11"lne. Whether 01' not this is
justified depends on the amount
of grain not removed from the
head and the variation ill the
heisht of the Illilo.

I>'

Koupal & Barstow Lumber Co.
I

ROn"lan'S Motor Freighf Inc.
D. E. Annstrong Insurance

Ord Cheese Co. i'

Fartners Co-op Elevator
Qui~ Graphic Arts, Inc.
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Tip and butt hand corn shel·
lers

Cast iron and implement seals
Barbed wire samples
Iron horses and harness

hames
10 old lanterns and buggy

lamps
Wood duck decoys
Large cuckoo clock
4 wick chai rS
Picture frames, churns, (ruit

ja(s, old wrenches, lard
presS, cherry pitlers, dish·
eS, furni'ure and items too
numerous to mention.

Dylox has a 40 day waiting PCl'
iod before hanest; hO\le,er, it
can be ensiled or han ested af·
tel' 40 days.

Following is the third in a ser·
ies of drought disaster articles
on the use of straw and other
low-quality forage crops:

If you're short (,f feed, plan to
salvage all the 10w-quali1y for·
age thars economically fea<ible.
Th'is include·s straw, corn stalk~,

milv stubble, and c01'O('obs. Thesc
forages lllay pru\ ide feed for
maintaining seed stock herlls
chcapcr th3n any other \\'ay.

'On many lhe,stQ(k farlll~, hal'·
H'sting the eritill' plant in the
fOlm of si13ge \\ ill pc the best
mHhocl of utillzing the forage
from a grain' crop, espedal1~'
\1'.Irin~ llrou'~ht. In most 10e,llt
ties, ho\\e\er, low quality rough·
a;;e \\ill ue available on faIlIls
tlt3t are not rabing c"We or
sheep. -

Coar,e rough~lges, plus ,upple
lI1ent~ll pi utein, pho,phurus, and
\il:l1l1in A, \dll pru\ide odequate
nutrients fur the ued eow henl
\vhdhcr they're dry or I1Llr~ing

FURNITURE
6:00 P.M.

Leo Wolf & Stal)l"y Nolle, Ord, Nebr, Aucti"l1~er5
Stale Billlk of Stol'J, Cle,k

ANTIQUES
1:00 P.M.

Richard Reck Estate

RCA Whirlpool Imperial wasb Occasional chairs and rocker
er and dryer set, near neW Table and floor lamps

Skerg~s loS' chest c;leep freeze, Coffee, end and COrner tables
electric Desk

C.ros.ley electric refrigerator 2 ex.tra beds, large amount of
Magic Chef gas range bedding, comforters and pit·
Cl)r,ome dinetle set lows
Singer electric portable sew·. Mirrors, . bathroon' scares,
• in9 machine vacuum cleaner, card table's,

Dining set with 6 chairs and lawn chairs, and 3 radios
buffet Ironing boards, lee Crean'

Upright piano, extra good freezer
Admiral 21" console TV Charcoal grill with spit
Living rOOI11 chair and daven- New 20" window fan

port set, near new Mixmaster, toaster and kitch·
Blonde 3-pc. bedrooll' set, new en utensils
Walnut bedroom set with neVi Sil~erware, dishes, vases and

box spring and mattress small items
DAVID BRADLEY ga,den haclor with all garden attachments; Otie 3
wheel r,?lary mower; 2 rotary mowers; Ne'" ga,den ,otovator; ',4" drill;
po" tr )l.g sa."; 2·\\ 11(:,,1 co, (·'.ed \I'ailer \I ith ll'af and COil 'PI ings, \I ater
PlOO', With Ilghls and spare tile; Power Kraf! table saw with '/,·hp ,,)otor(
stand and altachments; Ho~e, garden tools, hand lools, and many ~mall
Items.

.--. e= ....!!t••'eare .........................,.,.., ... ':':lrt-".!I...

16 g'asofine spit a~d pop· en·
gines, several in good run·
ning order, 11/2 to 4 hp

7 wall telephones, all shapes
and sizes

12 old clocks in-good condi·
tion .

Williams walnut organ in mint
condition with high back

16 kerosene and Alladin
lamps

Assortment of flat irons and
trivets .

Easle claw roll-up piano
stool

Old vl,olin and ma,nd9tjn
Hand COrn and potato planterS

Ten y()ung misses making up th~ Bonnie Belles 4·H Club recei~ed Purple ribbons for their singing in the Ta!ent Contest, Tuesday evening, entit!ing them to represent Valley
County at .the State Fair. A large group of parents and friends aHended the evening event held in the Ord High School auditorium.
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Saturday, July 27
Afternoon and Evening

ORDER OF SALE: Antique items will sdl in the afteu
noon beginning at 1:00 P.M. shalp and household
huniture- and miscellaneous to sell in the evening
at.6:00 P.M. sharp.

Vue to death of Richard Reck, all the following per·
sonal property will be sold cd the house located at tht}
west edge of Scotia, Nebr., on - .

Public Auction

Ligllt traps in the Lcxington
and Grand IsLlnd area began
picking up the fint of the \\ est
el'll bean cut\VOrlll moths on July
9. Catches had risen to 64 pel'
trap on the 14th. This appe;us
to· be just the beginn{ng \\ilh
peak moth catc\1es probably be
h\ een July 25 and Augusl 10.
Eggs are now being laid.

Fanners are urged to \\ateh
(prnfields cart'fully frum the
tllne tassels begin to eln~lge un·
~il si,lks. art.'. ,11ro,in. If! pne: plant
111 SIX 01" se\ ~n ,huw the egg
Ipasses 01' larl'<le in the tasse1~.
h'ea\ment should be applied
when tassels are 95 percent em
erged.

The insecticides of choice
\\ ouid be. Se\ in (('a 1'1..>:1 I;' 1) at
l-.l~ pQunds. of ac(i,e ingrnlient
per acye or Dy lox at l' pound
aethe ingn::\U.;-nt, or Endrin at
2 pounds pel' a('re.

Sevin h:ls nO restrictions on the
use of the \:lOP aftcr aJljJlic~tion.
Endrin, on the other hand, can·
not b~' useu \v ithin 45 d:lys of
hal'\bt. Corn tn:'alnl \\itlt En·
drin sltuLilll 'not b\.' !leade into en
llilage.



SOLD..

. John Wozab'

her fl't:~hll1en :lear al the Univer·
sity of ~ebraska. .'

Colleen Keown, dal,,~htcr oC
!'IIi s. CedI Scver,Hlce oC North
Loup, She was sponsored by lhe
Hal many Extension Club. Col·
lcell pantomimed lhe song hit.
"1 Eujoy Being A Girl." dress
ed as a t01ll boy in disguise.

Dar/ene King, d,wghtl'l' of 1\11',
and :\11's, Victor' King of NorHJ
Loup, Darll'ne was sponsored by
the Progressive Extension Club
and pIa) cd a piano solo, "Au
tunlll Le,lI e5."

.Vicki Kusek, daughter of ~h

".nd :lIrs, Henry, Kusek of Bur·
II ell. She II as sponsored by the
Gloll ing Elllbl'l's Extension Club,
Vic ki lwited "The Blind l\len
and The Elephant" during the
talcl1l (ompclilion,

Joyce Kruml, daughter of Mf.
and .\lrs. Joe Kruml of Ord.
JO;) ce \I as sponsored by lhl' E\,·
cl'busy Ex{cn.,i6n Club, She PIT'
scntcd a n,uTath e reading, "Tht:
l're<1!ioll.. ,

Dar/yn Novosad, daughler of
l\lr. allLI :lIt s, Willi.llll NOl o~a:lI

Jr. She was bpollsored by the
Lamp Lighters Exlell,ion Club
ami pb) cd a piano solo, "Kit
lens On '1 he Ke~ s."

Pair ida Novotny, daugh!t:r of
:111', and 1\11 s. Eugcne NOlotny
of Comstock. Pat \\·as abo SpOil·"
SOled by the Neigho\>rly Sislers
Club and presented her o\\n ar·
rangclllellt of "Spanbh E~'es"
on the 'l('cordion.

Connie' Petel son, daughter of
l\I1', and :lIts. Dick Peterson of
01 d, She \I as sponsored by the
KOlller Kulters Extension Club
and pJa;}cd a piano solo, "The
Gn:ell Lea\('s of SUlllmer,"

Shirley Petel son, d,.tUghler of
l\1r. and l\Irs, 13l'J an Pelerson of
Oru. S\le \I as ~ponsored' by the
~lutual Bellefit Extell~ion Club
and pr<;,(nted a musical narra
HUll folio I' ing a patriotic lheme.
Included in the presentation II ere
the pianQ solos, "God Ble~s

America," "This Land Is Your
L:llld," and '·LcI There Be Peace
on Kuth."

Marle,'e Shotkoski, daughter of
l\l1s. SoY I Shotkoski of Ord. Mar·
len8 was SPOllSOI cd by lhe Co·

\tetie l':xlem,ion Club and prt:senl
cd a cutting Crolll a i'\egro ser·
lIlOll, "lhe Creation."

Solid Suppor t
For maxilllum slability, giant

telescopes are supjlorted on
mounls mJd0 of, a special iron
nickel alia)' II hieh neither COil·
tracls nOr' cxpands, \~ith. \hange~
in lell1jle'ralure. ' '

SOLD

Leo V(olf

SOLD

,
728·5274 '?2a·3721

Licensc'd Brokers - Ord, Nebrusk'o

1\11'. ami :ll1s. \"'dEatll Gogan pUll:hao,ed lhe Clads 13ellingl'l'
hOll:e for $10,350UO, .

1\11', Vilgil Beneke pUlL'h;1scd the !i.uger Clough hOllle Cor
$2i,OOO.00. '

Mr, ami ~l1s, Guy LUtl punh:l~cd lhe CI:lde, l\e1Jcy hOllle
Cor $:?OOO.OO,

l\lr. and l\lrs, !\1artill HaSlllUSSCll Pll1 chased lhe Norman
Schmidt home for $18,700.00,

All of the above hom~~ were sold at public auction by
LN Wolf and John WOz.aD, avctione~r alld licensed real ufdte
hlokcr ••

At Auction •HichJfll Reck e~lale on July 21,

D3r1yn No'/c$~d plays as fri5kily as a kitten.

Varied Talents Displayed
By 15 Queen Contestants

For Sede
New listing on lhlle bcdrvOlll all IllOdulI home ill HOllh

"c~t Onl elo~.e to Ci,lth'.'lie (,'hulc!l <jllli schuv!. Nel\ Iy relllvdel
cd and rec!ecoratHI. Calpdin:;. 1\1(,) lots 3ml double garage.
VClY r('ason,d~ly p1icc'd.

l\1c1c<fJltile building jU~l ollc·half block off the ~'1uale.
Lols of S'!U;U e CQol;Igt', Brick uuilu\ng,

Ane,l<:;C \\ itb all mUdeln honle allhcenl tu 01L!. Will self
on cOlllLtd te1111S.

Other Illodest fetirl'lll<:nt homes lo fil e bedroolll new.
Illijuire Cor;} our needs. Finance also availa blc.

Ranch dnd farm real eslate selli.ng season is almost he rei
h,ne advance inquiries flom bolh b'uyers and sellers. Slop ill'
and talk over your leal estate ne~ds.

By Ellen Sintek

FIfteen Valley County girls
Pillllvl!1illlc r.1. sang and discuss·
ed ,uch things as LSD and ~e·
gro riots II hile I ~ ing for tht: title
of ~Ihs Valky COunl:l 1008 at a
tea FJ ld~,y afte' noon. ,

Althou gh results, of the queen
cont('~t II ill not be leI ealed un·
tIl the Vall>:y COUllty Fail', the
anllual queen tea \\as a three·
hullr ,,2,'1,)1\ for the juuge" ~Irs.

~1J:\ JCll!Ol1 anu ~lrs, LUI) John·
SOil of Loup Clty, oe!0re they n·
11.11;) lc,.lheu a dedsioll,

Follo.llne; a foul'min,lle' talent
f'l"cnLlllln by the c01\lestanlo-,
(,'l'j ,,11 I dlt:II' a quc,Lion £rv,il a
redt and dllslleHd It extelll11or·
,lkUll'l) ~rr,. Orc! K,)elling II as
"lUi Cl' fer the af[elnoon elent,
"n j ,,!s') a'shted a C0l11111itlee at
tt~l' tea tab:e fvlloI\ lng the COlli,
IJ~lltwll,

The quecn 1\ as se!e('{cd all the
b~~is of natural beauly, 40 pel"
cent; poise and pe!'>ollality, 30
pelccnl; PLlblic speaking, 20 pel"
cent; allli t1\len!, 10 per(cnl. To
be eligi!)], the girls lIlust be 17·
20 ~ e,lrs old, single and spon
sored by a Valley County cluh.

1hose gil Is compding Cor V,ll·
lry County Fair Quecn l\t'le:

Sharoll Bruha, daughtcr of :\Ir,
allll l\Ir." Ed',liI'u B(uh,t of Ord,
She II'JS sponsoled by the Jolly
Nci o hlNrs Extension Club. Ami
reall an e;..c(' I pt frvm ") he ,ht
of 1"ricndship" for he1' taleu!
11umh('f.

Chrisline ,Felgus'on, daughter
of l\fr. and !'Ill s. !'II. B. Fel guson
of Old, ChJis II;,S spousal cd by
lhe Guided !'III'S. club allll sang
her olin ~l11'dngclllent vf 'Gentle'
On My l\Iind," aC~01ll1'.tn) ing
he I ~e If on the ukule!e.

Beverly Garhid~, daughter of
~Ir, aud Mrs. Otis Garbide of
Al'c,Idi.l. Bel 1:J ly was SjJonsoreel
by the Busy Homemakers Ex·
ten~ion club and sang "This Land
Is Your Land,"

Janet Janda, daughter of l\lr,
and ~Irs, William Janda of On1.
She \I as sponsol cd by the Plain
Valley Exten~ion club apd pIa) hi
a clal ind solo, "Beau!y anel
Jo)'."

Carolyn Jones, daughter of !'Ill',
and !'III'S. Lo\\ ell Jones of OJ'll.
Sl1e \I as spoasorcd by the Spring·
Iialc Kcnsillgton Extel1~ion Club,
CaJ'ol)n plescnL:d a feather flo\\'
er dellloll~tration,

Lory Garnick, daughter of Mr,
and :III'S. Harold Gamick of Ord.
Lory \I as ~p()n~OI cd by the HOl!1e
Alts ExtCII',iol1 Club, SlIt' move!:
ed tllO ense'nbles CabiJiond for

Ericson 653·2305
Call-

EriC5011 653·2676

Lcg(11 Oc~~ripthH1 ~

Lots 1 IS 8, Bl'xk 1L ,We;,t Additi'.III, OI'J, Nc>
b1Ll.~ku. All m..:dE'lll. 3 bedlO')lll I i story ho us;'", 11oJ.,.{·

ly tcmoddC'd iu;;ido und oul.

Friday Evening, july 26
'7,:00 P.M. Sho(j)

Note ~
thi~ ru,e IiUIIIC hd. I,t,' Cd'fJclqlJ, "Ow (tllet" .ir ~.~ fU""'~~.

new 100', panekd and ,H"ly paLtlL,1 ,IIalls. lalje bdl>, utilliy ,"",,1
al1d localed "n 2 loIs wIlh 'OC'I'\ IQ ~p:'le -, dovlile 9ard~~, pal;?,
fenced·i" back ya,?, a"d located rni<:/'vay to the Catholic Chu'Lh,
High School &. St. Mar y's School. The hov~,~ "til be open f"r pv~"c

imp"lion all day prj"r to c,ening .al~. 6e ~ule a"d ill~pcct Ihi~

newly lemotielcd heine as II .ell~ 10 the 11Igh,.t b'iclclH r(galenc ••
of price.

·As we are mo~il19 to We~t Pdnt, NeL,r, i>nd have p\lrchased
a home there, we will sell our hOll1e at Audkn at the hC\l~e lo
cated at 319 N. 21st, O,d or 21/2 blo~k5 North of We~t HiJilway
11 Oil 21st slr,et and marked by a Woltl) (or .Sale Si:Jl1, Oil

leo Wolf, Auc!k,~cer

Rob~rf and Frances l{usiJ,· Owners

25°~ of bid ~c"ill:J pi lee CVCll:liJ of A'Jeli"n Sale an<J
balJme willi ntl .. , A\I\:. 1 PO;'~Q~Skll,

FIlEE BAHBECUE AND SPU;IAL CArTLE SALE

Sutmduy', AU9ust 17

SERVING TIiE EASTERN CORNBEL r BUYE~, IN Tljl,;

MOST CONVENIEN r LOCATION IN TIiE SANDItILLS.

Ericson, f\JobroskCl

·Satu'rday; August 3

Pat Novotn,. m'ake5 m.v,lc (or Spanish eyes.

\

NEXT CATTLE AUCTION

Please' call SOOll lo Iht ~ our cono,iglllnc ul s Cor our S:l1ur·
day cattle autti'on;j l'onlJrl <JIll' of the nlan:,';crs "ild they l\ill
bc ghd to l;Ulde oul ,lUri look oler }V~lr l'~ttl(' v,illl ~()'1.

r

Burwe II 346-3875

Ericson Livestock (onHnission (O.f InCa

FOH SALl~: 2--7::35 lu1>de'~s
til CS, ~'t tre,:d left. l'I1<.Hle 728·
56li3 after 5. 20-2tp

1\11'. al1d ~Ii s. Bud 13:lI!Ol! alld
family ale h0111e aJain after a
\'ac~tioll ill Calif'J1Ili,1. Tlw B:tl
lous tnllcleu lo Demel', ~·olo.

by cal', laking a jct flighl OIl lo
Los Angeles for a thl ce day holi
day al Visne)land. They n:hull'

,cd hOl!1e, Sunday.

,

'[hu1~day, July 18 v,e had 100 head of catlle of all c!"s"es
on salc \Iith m;ukel steady ou fecdel' cattle. 1.50 lo 2.00
10ller 011 CO',IS <lnd sle,ldy on bulls. 625# choke Lelcflllli strs
28,00 to 23,40; 600-.00# ch hflS 26.00 to 2G.75; 400500/1 ch ~trs
31.50 (0 33.50; 400# eh hf1S 28.75 lo 29.10; call1lel' COliS 14,75
to 16.00. high grdde cutter CO\lS 16,00 to 17.25; good beef CO" S
17.75 lo 18,~5, Bulls 22,00 to 23,50,

; FRIDAY, we h~d 1450 l1og5 Ilith all exlu.'lIle tup of ;20.50
on Nc,. 1 ho;ss \\ligh;ng 220 to 230# goine to FI(l~d Aflll~ltO!lI~
of AII.;..idi~!, 1'l;1l k KII)Vl of Sal gell!, u:oll;lrLl Chi i ..,tell. Ausel
mo, allLl Ellis MilJ:.-;lp of Sargeut. A\cl"ge No. l's aud 2's 220
lo 240# 10.23 to 20.50; 210,260# 20.00 lo 20.25; 260-280# 19.75
to 20.00; SOli s 270320 ,¥ 18,75 to 19,75; 320 to 450# 16,75 to
17.00; 450550 1625 lo 16,75; 55U-700 14.00 lo 15,50; vie.- Illud.l
chcopcr \Iilh 50# pigs frolll 13,00 to 15,00; 60 to 110# 16,50
lo 22.00 Pl'l' head. . .

Expcc Hng 500-600 Cattle of All Cla~~cs

THURSDAY Jul{ 25th

Colleen KeOWll enjoys being a gir/.

Sargent Livestock Commission (0., Incs. .

Sarg"enf Livestock Commission (0 .., Inc.
Oiled Hig!woy 183 - Sars;ent, NehJsb --: Lighted :\irpNt

9UI~ ViANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

::)THAYEll: Black calf f10111 So.
Ea~l Ord, Branded bar olcr 4
on right hip, 7283307. 20-11c

---~ --- -- . ----- ---------
FOB SAL~: llul'e hnh\!olJ1 h0ll10

ill Onl. All Illodel'll, good 10'
cation, full lot, double g'H'i'1;e.
Illllllelliate posscs~ioll. COlltact
Joe NeHily Jr., Pholle 128
37~,t '202t p

NEXT SPECIAL

FEEDER AUCTION
Friday. A~9. 2nd at Sui'well

This Spedal ~~!le held the 1\ eek bdo1 c tile alllH.l.l1 Hodco
I~ill iLdudl' 'm;lIlY lal gc con~igIlll1eIlts of feeder heifers and
Call call es, along \\lth many;} calling and 2 ) r. old steers; also
a large offeting of weigh up COli s. heiferettes allLl bologl:<l
bulls, •

T,here will be no Sale at BurWell on Frid3Y Aug. 9th due
to the big Annual Rodeo but there will be regular sales,every
Friday starling on Friday Avg. 16th, •
The following are ~ome 01 the Special Sales:
FlUDAY, AUG. 16th. SPECIA.L FEEDER AUCfION.
fRIDAY, t'UG. ·30th. SPECIAL fALL CALf IS fEEDEH

SAlE.
fHIDAY, SEPT. 13lh. SPECIAL fALL CALF 6. FEEDEH

SALE.
rnIDAY, SEPT. 27th. SPECIAL CARLOT FEEDER SALE.
FRIDAY, OCr. 4th. 33rd ANNUAL CALF IS FEEDER

SALE.··. .
WED.. QCr. 16th. SPECIAL BLA(;:K ANGUS CALF G

FEEDEH SALt:.
FRIDAY, ocr. 18lh. 211q, SPECIAL CALf IS FEEDfB

SALE. ' ;
Please call or 'see' us if you have callIe that you wish 10

comign t\) any of these big Special .rwetiom., All consi!Jnmenfs
are appreciated and you will finel the dem3nd for f.;e:ler cat·
tle much sfron9~r than last season.
tie much sh onger thai; la~t season. Phone 346·5135.

Burwell livestock Market,lnc.
"Oile of Tile SUltdltills La/ye:,! Cattle ,'laeliulls"

The Market where yov can bvy or ~ell With c~nridence.

~"~~~~I8'''~_~~~1M:~'''~~.'~~':_~~..~..'''-::;.... -""""......--......~..... n_~.......~· .-..~.~ '~~

This
Week
~ .20

1.14
1.10

,72
.90

1.58

•

Last
Week
$ .20

1.16
1.12

,72
.94

1.li(j

Nort~ Loup
,4,96·4125

128·5102, C. O~ Cummins

Eggs
Whe,tt
Corn
Oats
H~e
Milo

No Rest for Weal y
Ncbra~~" ranks 43nl in the

nUlllhcr d rest are,ls "ilh park·
. ing facilitib for lIm_'e or :I.oore
\t.:hidl'~ locat'd alonpidC fed·
'er,tl aid higl1\l'"lJ s, ,\t the sallle
lim", \lilh :1,822 llIiles of pri·
mal)' alld inlC'1 ~l <le highll ,II',
Nebnlska rJllks Wth n~tionll ide
in tolal federal·aid mile\lge.

H~~ienjc M<il~'Is---~--

Shelf life of lIle,lls (noll' about
til v (Iii;) S) in mVdel1l 5upenllar·
kds is eX\l\'((cd to (,/ouble \Iith
the intrvt udioll of nell' anti·
bacteria ck:tning techniqlfes il)
Ille:.t c'utling rooms and the use
of nickel stainless steel meat
h;wdlini! e\luipmt'nt.

, ,i Ord Mark'els
The r'riles be;oll' IH'le ob

tJinnl from reliable Ord fiUlIS,
Tue~d'lY afternoon, and arc ~ub

jet! lo change:

STARr BUIUJ/NG
A BON/)

8Y BUYING
.SrAMP~

Nitkel Silver .
Nickel sill cr, an allo)' of

nickel, copper al1ll linc, II hich
for decaclt:s has, becn used pri·
madl)' as a base for sih er'plaled
tablell are, is noll' used exlen
sil ely in conlacts for electronic
equipment.

Quick Change
What is today the frce lIorld's

. second large,t nlckel·producing
center ..:- lhompson, ~Ianiloba,

- was unproduelive "ildci ness
10 :le.:)'s. ag.). ~'he area is the site
of International Nickel's inte·
grated nickel-produdng complex,
and the thil d largest community
in l\lanitoba.

I
Ql)IZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, July 25, 19681', \.'

. _ !!L_. •

Livestock Auction .
... I '.' ., I " A

Saturdqy. Ju~y27
, ...

,' ~ j' '. r , \

'Salt
:.' . ,

-' .I • '- "
,,

12e.3~11, office

Farmers Elevator
Ord ".;;-; ~ , ,::,1. ;. I
72S·3~54

I ~l.; ,t;. •

(Page 8)

Supplements and Concentra~es

, Cattle" market ~trvn" and a \ eJ'} good demalld Cor all
das~es. Black & black ,,(bull & heiCer cahes wci¥hing 255 to
~70 Ibs. $33.25 lo -3t~5 per c"t, black \~f bull canes 352 Ibs,
S31.90· "f horiled heiCers 418 Ibs. $27.20; black heifer~ 615 Ibs,
$25.90; blac~ heiCers \I)th SOllle dairy 640 Ibs. $~;J.OO; wf .steers
455 Ibs. $3025; holslell1 steer calves 235 Ibs. $26.00; II elgh-up
cows $15.80 to $17.70. Milk COli'S in good demand and about
s~cady. ' .

For this week -
25 small baby colvos
30 mixed steers IS heifers. 200 to 300 Ibs.

1 load of steers IS heifers, 550 to 700 Ibs.
100 or more heod of mixed caltle of all kinds by sale

time. " :iJ
. 2 choice regbtcrcd on~l\S breedin~ bulls, 3 yn;, old,

freo arcQ.· '. " ,

, Dema'nd is ~cry ~ood for all Classes of cat·
tle. This may be a ejood time to move a few
cattle, before the fall rush. '

,219 lb. bUldlel' hogs sold to a top of $20,90 ',\ilh lllOSt'
good h0gs llcighing 210 lo 230 Ibs. $20,50 to $20.85, 257 Ibs,
at $19.55; good loppy sows to $18,40 011 321 lb. weights, '4.\~
Ib5. at $16,70, 425 Ibs. $16,90, 655 Ibs, at $14.03; heavy feedillg

'bhoals 143 Ibs. al $19.50 PCI' CII t. wlall pigs $9.50 lo $11.50
per head, 40 to 60 Ibs. at $14.50 to $17,00 per head; brood
sows $50.00 to $78.00 per head; weigh-up hO:trs $13.50 to $14.20.
~ , , ,

For this week sevetCIl bunches of choice feeding
pigs IS shoat::;.

: Due to tho vel y hoI wedlhcl lind 1I10~t hogs need wllshill9,
w. u" take cale of your hogs Friday evenin:J or early Satur·
day morning. Bting your hogs in early.

j for more information or truck~1
i , give us a call.

lOrd Livestock Market

.Gr~in

USE A

.~ U~ BE.R ~TAM P
.ORD~R IT fROM US

" - .I ~ ,

, . ; We..Q~~ 'in the morket for your wheot, C0111, milo
and rye. Call or see us for oil of your grain oecds.

CORN: The supply i"good at the Ord and
North Loup Elevators.

't, • I

'MINERALS. .
'CO-Op and Swift

.Blooeks and Loose.
~ ....

".\ ORO 9UIZ

I

Farmers' Elevator

, . ., .-
,.. __~~- __~---.-r- -.~ ':"'!,;.: - ..~.- ..~., ,.."'t'.- ""::_.-:~-~-."""'-""""":,,"""-~""'----:"""-:r,."''''~'

lHINK!
~:i~/'~
~.~~ -(f~
/ ~~:. :'-..
J6t "

}-low many 'i me s d&
you repealeQly Vvrile. or, ,
type the same meiSlg{l r

oyer and 'over • v e r y •
'. ~ " A "". 1 ' , i

~~y1 .'.~~ .,~
, .... It

.'. , A'~udqr'<{wi,U be, ~H~,yjng in: a~)ou~ ~ ,\'f'fck; 7:- plan
to take oil thIS car o.nd save. '. '

Feeds
Co..op and Wayne

"II'> " • "

Air' Force Honors'
Ord Couple's Son

Senior ~Ia~ler Sgt. lIenl)' Kas
lion, son of l\1r. and l\Irs. Charles
Kasson of Ord, has receh cd
his second Air Force COlllmenda·
lion Medal at l\I<:Guire Air 1"orc('
fiase, N. J.

Sergeanl Kassoll I\'as dccoral·
('u for meritorious 5C1'\ i<.e as a
flight engineer.

He is assigned at McGuire Ililh
the Military Airlift COlllmand.

A grad\la{e of Scolia Consoli·
dated High School, SCI geant Kas·
son alt\:'llded Wichita Slale Uni-
\ er~i1y.· ,

His "ife, Huuy, is lhe daugh,
ler of !\tr. and Mn. Elm':r 1-,>"
desrn of Scolia. ,

• .'" • fr '.
--~---~----- ....

Nebraska' \,ill "hal'e its firsl
split season on antelope in 10G8, .
Hunlers "ill hal e a lolal of four
days-'- Sepl. 28, and 29 alld Od.
5 afid 6. "

,

, I



-'

•
1Z

Hastin!ls-Peal SOil ;/'01 fllal 'I, Or~,
Nebraska. 24·6bftfc

Fergusons Visit
In New York City

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ferguson.
attended the cOllventlon of the
Bencvolent aild Protective Or
der of Elks in New York City
last \\ eek.

~rl'. Ferguson is exalted ruler
of Ord Lodge #2371 and rep
refu\tated it ,It the com enUon.

More U:aa 15,000 J<:lks and
llltll1bcrs of their families at
tellJ('d the com elllion. Guest
speaker \\as Gen. Le\\is W. Walt.
fonml' commalJder of ;\!arine
fore es in Vietn~1\l and currently
deplli y commandant of the
Marine COl PS,

_Quite a numbe!' or farmers are
follol\' in'~ that procedure this
year', Polak said. ~ - ~

The top crop reported came
from a field \vOl ked by George
Br.:n1l'r in the ;\lira Valley area.
It yielded 54 bushels an acre.
and Bremer's total crop came in
at an a\ er,lgc of 46.

Gener,\lly, \\heat in Nebraska
this )'car is quite good compared
to SUl ruul1cling state~, according
to the State Department of Ag·
1 inl!tllrc', A\ erage te~t weignt
for tho:: stat.:: is li2.3 pounds pcr
bush.:!, sc'colld only to Okla·
homa's 62.7, and a\erage mois.
ture contcnt is 12.4, the best of
the lour states l'('porting.

Only Neurask<:l, Okla11':'111a, Col.
or,lIlo. and Kansas ha\ e made re·
[HlJ ts so far.

National
Wuutlllly*

O~cl" Nebr. 68862
, ,

SECTION TWO

Hal I esting is pr:lt tkally eom
plete on the 19GB \1 he,it ClUP,
\\ ith f"nnel S H'POI ling good
quality, fair quan1il)', and IJlf!!'
pI ices,

This )'e:lr's crop ran all the
\\',1)' ffl),n four bushels an acre
to 54, Joe Polak of the l"armers
coop in Ord l'eporteJ, Howt:\er,
he estimated the a\ erage )icld
to be 23 to 30 bushels.

Vfry little \lheat from non·
irrigated fields was han ested;
as a r0~ult, th\J o\erall quallty
of thilt \Ihich 1\ as cut I\as aLo"e
aycra~c-. POLlk saill it '\1 as fair·
ly dry for the most part," al·
though r,-\ins at the beginning of
last \\cek sent some of it abo\€.'
the 13 pel"Ct'nt moistllle le\el.
Some of it \Vas as low as 10
pcrcent, he said,

The a\ erage test \\ eight \\ as
H'iJo1tc-d as GO to 61 pounds.

Pricl'S \1 ere the nuin object
of COnCel)1 for fal mel s this )'t:<1r
Iather than quality or J icld. The
a\t:/<1ge p:lid \laS $1.16, Polak reo
ported, and by TUl'sday the pliee
had dipp,'d to $1.14.

It WdS so low, in fad, that a
number of farmel s \\ 1.'1 e StOI ing
\\ heJt thell1o,e!Y('s 01' fHding it.

''1'111 ~oin " to bin mine" Ore!
K a e Ilill t rep01 l.:d Sa'tul d,ly·.
"lhe gO\er1l111ent \\ill pay me
$123 a bu:ohcl just to stale it,
and tb,it beats the luarkel pI iet'.

'Of CV,lr~(' III have to ketp it
in good shaj1e," he adlkd, "but
e\ en if it goes b,td 1 can fetLl
it. WheJt is just as che:llJ as
COl'll this Jear,

"l! th0 price goes up later,
thcn I'll take it out and sell it,"
Ko.:lling said.

• I "

VJheal Harvesting Nears Final Stages;,
Low Prices Main Cause for (oncern

lET US TELL YoU MORE

-----------------~--

(Other Pictures on PotJc 1, Section 1)

Wheat Harvest 1968 Version

LEE MOTOR CO., INC.
Ord. Nebr.

Engines Available For Most Popular Mctke Cars

----- .
Publllhcd Wei:kly at 305 S, 16th SI., Old, Ncbra~ka 68(62 'Second Class Po~tage Pa,id at Ord, Nebrnko

Sub;cr.ptioll Rat!'s - $6.00 In Nebro5!<3, $7.00 Elscwh~re , .

Estab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr., Thurs .• July 25, 1963. Vol. 87, No. 20. In 2 Sects.

Fay Sexton. 6:l, Dies
July 1'/ in Chicayo

Art Rux \\'.IS notified recently
of the death of a niece, Fay
Sexton, of Chicago, 111. 1\liss
Sexton, 62, dll'll sUlhlenly at h~r

h01l1e July 17. She lIas a 1I,11i\>,)
of Seoti,l, 1I1O,in:; to Chk,.go in
1910,

Immediate WI I i\ ors aH' fOllr
sistels and on,~ bIOtl'll',

:\liss Sexton \\ill be 1'eme1l1'
bCled by Ordite3 as h,,\ing \is
ited in the Rux home ~e\Cr,,1
) cars ago.

cdueation gladuates was sug·
gested. Thi~ I\'ould help inllicate
the progl'.lll1·s sucC'e~s and pro
\ ide sugl;e',tions for imprul e·
ment, the evaluators s3ill.

While she conceded th"t no
fOI Ilul study ll.;,ld becn conduct·
cd, l\!l s. l'aubcli ~aid she felt the
pr<:sent situc\lion is bdtrr than
that su~,:st(ll SII~' said 1;he had
knOll n m,tlly fOflllt:l' students
\\ho had rt'!urned and talkc.d
\\ ith the business in~li udors -
!\Irs. Pall! 13ullnuod and Ed 1303
\1'01 th as I\' ell as herself - tell·
ing the III of sir ength~ and weak·
nesses in the department. Sudl
face to·face eO!1\elsalion PI' 0
\ ides mal e inf':'IIllJtion than a
formal \Hilten questionnaire or
thilLl hanll infor1l1ation obt:lilkd
thluugh a cal1\,;,scr, she said.

Oth<:r cJitkisms of the e\ alu
atol s includc'd:

• A nced for Illort' stOl'llge
space.

• A ne('d for new tJpe\\Jiling
table~ and adjLlstall]e ch,tirs to
lq>lace those pltsenlly in usc,

• A spate for mOl e rdu enc,'
Ipatel ials, inelulling up to date
dictionaries, , . seCJ'eLll ial hanll·
books, magJziJ1es, post31 guidc:s,
telephone dir('ctol ies, atla.,es,
shipping guidc's, II al el I;;uidc's,
ell'.

YOU/RE VOTING RIG,HT!-_ ..-.. -~-._ .... ----
Y/HEN YOU CHOOSE

rORD A"thorizeJ
Remanufactured

ENGINES and SMALL PARTS
Yo~ eM Ott NEW POWEIt, NEW PEIHO~MANce

A14 ONE-HALF TflE CO.ST,

-------------------.-.~---------- --------- ----- --- - _.--~ -- ---------- ---------------------~------

pupils interested in the office
occupations.

• The coune, "Inll oduction to
l!usiness," is an int,'gr,lI 1"11 t of
t1'll' cun iculum

Lack of sufCident busine::,s ed
ucation OPPOI tunities for the
adult community lIas a void the
(Valuo;ltolS listed. The'y St1ggl'st
cd the expamion of refH'sher Of
upgf:tcle COLli ses.

Mrs. Paulsen said such a
caul >e II'as cOl1Llulted last ~ car
\\ ith 12 enrollees, She said it
W,\s geared to the backgrounds
of indi\iduals enrolled, and that
the stuJents met at night on<:e
a \\eek.

Ho\\ e\ er, she said the courSe
\Ias offered only once and that
adults engagcd in seasonal occu,
pations, such as merchants \\ho
might have to stay open nights
during the ChI istmas season,
n1;iY not ha\ e b('en able to at·
tend. She conceded that it
should be offcfcd at least t\\ke
duJing the school )ear.

The prl'sent "Bminess Week"
pI'Ogl',lll1, \\ here students \lUrk
for various bysinesses in to\\ n
fOf a \\eek, was crilicized as
"not good unless the student is
paid and supen ised by the 'Of-.
fiLe Pradices' inslr lIcior." The
e\ aluators suggestell expansion
of the plogram so that the stu
dent \\ould \'.ork throughout tI}e
)ear \\ith pay, eour>e credit, and
instruc tion. At present the stu
dcnt receives no pay and is suo
pen ised only by the emplo) e1'

, for \\ hom shc' is \\'01 king,
GreatC'f usc of local businesses

for field trips \\'as also eneour·
aged in tile repol t. ~Irs. Paulsen
said ~ueh trips are aheildy com
mon to a number of offices in
tOIl n, especially to the Agricul·
tUI e Stabilization & Consel I a·
tion Senice '\\lIich has the lIlust
up to date equipment in to\\ n,"

,\ follow up study of bminess

The big, combine separales wheat from. <-ilaff.

At Market Cecil McCall probe~ load brought in by Ken ManchestH
from the farm of his father-ill·law, Raymond Osenlowski, west of
Elyria. Average yield from this farm was 24 bushels per aCI e. . _

dents \\ill not de\e1op integlatnl
emplo) ment skills amI comp( ten
cies and \\ ill be only pa1tially
prepared for desirable jobs."

1\\ 0 specific suggestions \\ ere
made for exp3nsion of the cur·
riculum:

(1) Offeling second-) cal' sholl·
hand at the 12th-gr3de le\ e1.

l2) Combining the pre sen t
"Office !\lachines" and "Offic~

Practice" courses into a single
full-) ear course called "Office
Practices" and expancling it to
t\\O periods each day, This \\ auld
double the amount of time each
student spends in this area, since
each of the eoUl ses presently
are only one semester long and
last for only one hotl,l' each da)·.
An altelnati\e \\ould be to reo
strict the suggested "Office Prac
tices" course to one period per
day fOf a full year and add a
new "Production '1') pe\\ riting"
COlllse for one period per day
OHr a full )ear.

The Ord systcm was one step
ahead of the e\ aluatol ~ on the
first sugge~tion, since the ad
vanced shorthand cour5e was al
J-eady scheduled as an offel ing
for the coming school )e,lI',

Addition of the "Office I'rac·
tiC('s" course at t\IO hours a day
\\ould pro\ide students \\ith ex·
perience quite similar to \\ h,lt
thl'y would le(ei\e in an on the
job training pro/?,ram, !\Irs. How
ard l';lUlsen s3id last \H'~k, She
is a P:lI t time insll uclor ill the
depaItment.

It I\' ould also be similar to the
offeIings of a business coll~ge,
she said.

The pro p 0 sed "Production
1') pe\\ Jitin:;" \\ auld be all all·
yanced t) ping course, probauJy
consisting of such things as "le
gal \\ork anJ long detailed re
ports," Mrs. Paulscn added,
, On the fa\orable side, the clal

uators praised Onl's office lab·
oratol y as "up to date and one
of the outstanding facilities in
Nebr,\~ka," '

1\Irs. Paulsen said the Labora
tory is set up similar to a regu
lar offlce. It has new desks, light
ing, and drapel ies, as well as a
val iety of new machines. They
include calculators, adlling mao
chines, dictating machines, anll
an lB~1 Selectric tJ pe\1 riteI'.

The t\\O latter machines are
especially u~eful, Mrs. Paulsen
said. \\ilth the didating machine
the teachcr can record her les
son ahe,1L1 of time and thcn ob
sene mOle closely as her stu
dcnts take the dictation. And
\\ith the UBI Seleclric. it is now
possible to teach data processing,
Mrs. Paulsen said.

The evaluatols \\ele also
pleased about the follol\' ing ad
ditional items:

• Audio \isual equipment, in
cluding tapes and IeCOI cls for Ole
shorthand class, is available,

• The course, "Office PrClctic·
es," is not limited to students
\\ho ha\e complcted shorthand
instruction but is 3\ :.lUaule to all

getting 3\1 ay from a lot of the to do this sort of thing next
old . time teaching techniques," ) car,"
r\ekulla <-ontinued , "For ex- Communication is desirable
ample, \\ hen 1 was in school not only \1 ith other teachers in
the Ie \1 as a lot of emphasis on the Ord S) stem, bv! \1 ith' instruc-
diagramming s e, n ten c e s, r\ow tors throughout the state as I\' ell,
that seems to be on the \1 ay out, they thought. They ad\ ised all
because you have to kllo\\, English teachers in the local S)S-
\\hetl1el' a \\01'(1 is a noun or a tem, both high school alld ele·
\ el b bdol e you put in the dia, mental y, to join the Nebraska
gram. Thu~, diagramming is just Coundl of Teac hers.
an unnece~sary repetition of "Benefits I\' ould far OUtl1 eigh
\\hat the student already knoll S." the n('cessity to travel a distance

To date the program has been to meetings and to gil e up :t Sat·
used in the Onl S) stem only for urday or til 0," they reported,
grades 7 through 12. HO\le\er, They also recommended the in.
the e\ aluators indicated it should di\ idual approach be used not
be cOllSldered for the lower only for lileratul e, but for gram-
gl"des' as \1 ell, mar as \\ell,

While they congratulated the "A model'll appro;lch general-
Ord teachers for their attempts Iy is being follo\1 cd in the sen-
at indi\ idu.-\Iized instruction, the ior high, but both junior high
examiners criticized the group- anJ element:!ry need to consider
ing of childlen bv abilities, a program more in tune \\ith

"Concern for the slo\1 er stu- modelll fillllings," they repol·led.
dent is great," they \\rote, "but "1'0 use the Project Ellgli~h units
too much hope is being placed for Iiter~ture alone Is to over·
on abillty grouping to solie the look half the program."
problem. The lJend is definitely One otht:r m5jor recllllllnenda.
a\\<JY frum abillly grouping and tion \Ias l1l<Jde by the e\'aluator~.
tOIl ;llli doing something to meet Th;lt \\<\5 the addition of are-
the needs of the indi\idu<J1 child. quired speech Coune at grades

"Through individual study, 7, 8 or 9, "so that the skills
supplelllentary materials, etc, learned can be used during the
teachers are finding \1 a) s to do high school ~'ears,"
this job \\ithin the heterogenous Such a course lIlight be only
classroom," the y continued. a six 01' nine-\\eek portion of a
"This eliminates the problems lan"u<J"e alts block th,'y con.
th:!t grouping <-an cause to feel· ced~d, '" or a cours'e balanced
ing of indi\ idual \1 alth, gro\\ th against phJ sical eduC'lItion, mu.
difCerences, etc. Too oftell the sic, or some othcr pad time
glOuping has been done for the course for a semester,
teachl'r, rather than for the "!\Ieans should be sought to in.
child, and the realization of the . elude it at the junior high le\ el
basic undelbocratic spirit of \\ithout taking a\\ ay from Eng·
grouping is causing much con- lish unless absolutely necessary,"
<-el n in the nallon.·' they IHote,

r\ekud:l said he, for one, Such a course lIould mean thl'
planned to do male indhidu"l speech elective now being of-
teaching during. the coming feled:}t the 12th grade could be
)·ear. Last )ear \\as the first ac- "ul'signecl t6 help those inter.
quaintance he had \\ ith Project ested mo\ e on into higher-lev e1
English, he said, and he tried to speech activities, such as dra.
teach it at d medium pace, This matics, debate, etc."
) car he I\' ill experiment and spe· The evaluators also raised the
daHle more, he said. question of a required 12.

AlthoLlgh Project Engli.,h has grade English class \\ hich \\ auld
bccn in use at Old for two Jears, "stimulate thinking, e\cn'in a
it is still felati\cly new to all situation \\here grades become
four high school English teach· secondary in impol tance." This
ers. Three of the fouf-:-\'ekuda, \Iould help meet the ncecls of
Jel1 y Walsh, and Ste\ e Degef- slo\\ er studl'nt~, th,'y inferred.
\1 ere ne"v to the Ord s) stem lasf
) car. The fourth, Mrs. Mildred Business Edvcalion :
Schl\' engle, \\iIl be new this fall. Business education should be

The evaluators acknol\' ledged thought of as a total plogram by
this problem of ne\\ ness and", both students and teachl'l'~, and
l:alled the situation "still experi- the cun kulum should be ex-
mental." pal1lled. Those \\ere tvlO of the

One result of this ne\\ness has plinC'ipal suggestions of evalua·
been a lack of adequate commu- tors in this field.
nication bd\\ een teachers they . Thl..'ir comments infell'ed that
said. 1 hey suggested more' talks some students enroll. In indi\ id·
among If;achcrs concerning the ual counes \\ithout e\ er !elat·
plogrdm, as \Iell as \isits to one ing them to other bl.\~iness cours-
another's c1as~rooms. es or the \\ork-a day \\orld,

"Time should be establishcd "Students should be oriented
for meeting, to discuss results, to. the fact that business ecluea-
c\ alu'ite new matel ial, and plan lion is a program and not mere-
lor this ('omlllunication," the in· Iy a colledion of caul ses," the
\estlgators \Hote. Ho\\ e\ er, \\ ilh c\ aillators \Hote. "They Should
thll~e of the teachers new duro cnlo11 in the total program so
iug the past' )ear, - they added the'y may be prepared to 0,1\ e a

, th,lt "it \till Le easier to find salable skill for the \Iorld of
time and look for opportunities, \\ork, If this is not _done.} stu-

Wheat is transferred to truck for transport to market or storage.
- -- ---------- ..

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the
fourth of a series of articles ex·
plainin9 in depth the fi'1din9s of
a lS-man delegalior which exam·
ined the Ord School System Apr.
30-May 2. The men were from
the North Central Assn. of Col·
legg .and Secondary Schools,
and the Nebraska State Depart·
ment of Education. This we.ek's
special ar'eas of concern are
English and business education.)

Engli5h
Indi\ icfualized instruction was

the primal y concern of evalua
tOI s \\ ho \ isitcd the Enplish de
partment. They liked tne prog·
ress Ord teachel s had made in
this areJ but hoped fUl ther in
roads on the old classical s) s·
telll of teaching could be made,

"A begin'lin'" has bcen made.
tOIl anI indi\ idualization of in
struction," the examiners repOI t
ed. "1 his im oh es .some use of
diffen:ntiated assignments, a va
lidy of motcIials,' and sped,11 in
di\idual \IOlk, '!he concern for
the slO\1 cr stullent is e\ ident,"
they cuntinued, "and it is ob
\ ious that the staff is seeking
soluliollS to this problem."

Theil' pI im,u y desire \\ as to
sec that each student lecC'iHs as
much indi\ idual attention as pos
~ible, anll that a program of
le:lJ ning to fit each one's pal'·
ticular abilities is de\doped.
They fa\oled a system featuJing
indi\ idual assignments and re
quirements, instead of the old
S)stelll \\here a teacher l1lad~
one broad assignment for the en
tire class and each student vIaS
requiled to accomplish i,t at a
skill le\el identical \\ith that of
his classmates, even though it
might be ridkulously easy for
some and exlI emely difficult for
others.

The use of Project English
n~3tel ials has helped in achiev
ing this persol1.1liz('d <:lll riculum,
they felt. Project English is a
program being usc-d in various
schools throughout the ('Gunby.

It emphasizes the literal y as
pects of English mOl e than the
grammar, accol ding to DQn r\ek·
uda, one of the four high school
Englbh teachers in Ord. It has
no textbuok, and each 'student
<-an be assigned an amoJ,lnt of
home\\ 01 k that \\ ill fit his' abil
ities.

"There's vast amount Qf
reading in the program, ':Neku
da said last \\eek. "1 pelson\llly
Ier! it lacks a little in the com
lJosition areil, although thq'e a're
units \\ hich pertain to grammal'
a~ \\ ell c;S vaJioltS asp(cts of lit·
eratul e.

I The program certainly stinnl·
l~tes greater intel est among the
s!udents though," Nekuda <-on
t~nued. "The emplusis is on pro
~u<:ing students, \\ ho .lit' \\ ell
Ipd and hal e an ability to
\~llte.
" ('The int('nt is to allow each

ir(jivid'lal to progress at his O\\n
"lte," he addHI.
, -. n'ith l'roJt:ct Enlish \\ c'lt~

Schoql Repol'.

Needs of Individual English Students Stressed;
Importance of Overall Business Program Cited

,,
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Galaxie 500
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III w..t 4th Sf,

Chiropractor

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phon. 384218'

Dr. D. L Heeren

hind llJi: pIa) ~ J few chords, then
in a 1"1 clleh acccnt asks, "Any
n:'lllt'st~'?"

T\\o YOU1)g couples - collt'gl'_
,1 bl' anLl lvell drl'~sed -- rcquc'~t
a DCdlk llumbcr fn.lln their tao
ble aero"s the room, "Yes·
hnd.lY?"

''CerLiinly,'' the pianbt rc
pJic" bre~lkillg Ihe hashcd fluid
uf the r0011\ llilh sOlnc hcavy
dlUl d,', thcn in a he;l\ily French
\ oke sillgi nL~ - alnlllst ~pcaking

- thc Inks tll,lt \\ill livc on as
OllC of tOlby's ;'hit tunes" that
\1 ill llC\ er grow' old,

As he finishes I gbnl:e up.
"Do yUll know 'When the World
WJS Young?'" I ask,

"All , . ." he S,l~ S, smiling,
"The gentleman rC(lUc~ts a
Frl'ndl number!" He ,milcs,
kno\\' ingly .. , H'assuringly. Grin·
ning \\ itll pride he OPCI1S the
sheet llIU,ic he'd dug from
a ,bck at his side,

"Ah, The Apple 1 ree," Ill' a',
peats the lesser knolVll title of
the song , . , then chorLls anu
o\)('ns I\ith the' spoken lyrics, , .
('It isld b:iJ chalice I happell to
be. A, bOlllnUi diet', the toast of
Purls. 1'or oeer the noise, the
talk alld the ~It.ol;e, I'm good for
a l(wg'l, a drillk or a jol,e , . ,"

Youthful facC's look first in my
direction , .. then to the singer
\\ ho's lo"t in s9ng, I look down
and make ringlets on the table
\\ ith the bot tom of my gla~s,

";HI, the QPple trees, BIos·'
SOIlIS ill the bree2e, That u:e
tea/ked among," He sin~s Ole reo
frain, . '.' ('ompldcly rost.

The loun"l' is quid, EI'l'i'~one

lbkns when only minutes befroe
they talk<:d quietly, All faces
studicl} Ihe pi:lllist , , , casting
an occ;1,ional glancc in my di
rl'ctio 11 ,

Reaching the end at the sec·
oml \('rse, the pianist turns to
the l'reneh refrain:

"Ah, les pOlJl/Hiers dOlLr, ROIL
de et rito/II delle, J'ili pas peHr
des loups, C'1I1l1tu1l1wit la belle,
lis Wilt pas medlQllts, Arec 1es
ellfulI/s, Qll'Ollt Ie coellr fidele.
c:t leo' gellolu blallcs," ,

Setting Illy gld~S Oil the table
I sho\ e out a quarter tip, pock·
et my clungI.' and walk -head
do\\' n - tOI\ anI the door,

Glancing b:lC'k once more as I
~)u,h open the door, the pianist
smiles - lInder~t"l1LliJ1g1y - and
nods a slight grin at me. I smile
b,1ck, thl'tl ascend the stairs as
the water in the fOlllltain drowns
out the lllu,ic bCllinu me. Alone
again,

1 he fOlCh is burning, , ,

You,~ truly,
Gel dlliultl JO(;

from quilting frames to a
matched pair of snuff bo~l's, ar.d
it \las just the other day she an·
nounceL! \\ hat she aimed to do
with all of it. She was planning
an audion sale of her 0\\ n,

I3ill "lid she \Ias a melllbl'l'
of the g:'rL!en elu b and the II' om·
en \\ ere ah\ ays fixing up thl'se'
flo\\ cr alTanbements fer sho\\'s,
r\O\\ ada~ s, \\ omcn don't u!"e a
pot or a jar fer arrangemcnts,
They got to gi\ I.' their flo\\' crs
what they call "character ," A
bunch of flo\\'ers sticking out of
a coffce grinder took fir,t place
at the la,t show, Bill said,

All the fellers aglC'cc\ this was
real "character" amI Kennc th
\ViLson \1 as of the opinion this
antique bmincss was a way of
tr> ing to huld on to thl' past.
The future is coming at us so
fast tInt the hUI riel' e\ erbody
gocs the bchinder they gct, \ldS
Ken's \\onls, Afore \1 e get meu
to doing things one way, he salU,
n,l'Y Iv\ (' three more il1\ ('n(ions
to do it faster. l'l'I,onal ~li~tcr

Editor, I agrcc \\itll Ken ill this
maller, '

I w"s reading thc other d;lv
about the printin gbmincss, and
this column \Hiter said prinling
equjpmclIt that ain·t bc{'n in·
\CHtcd yet I,ill be anti<tuc in 20
~eoilrs, I'm already anti'lue and
u:"dy fer auction, and I \Iould
n't bp supriscd nonc if lily cow
pastlt'rc this ~c;lr didn't tUln out
to be a shopping ccnllr 11C':-.t
y("11'.

Trade up!
Year-end

•prices on
all Fords

,

- u.1derstanding-
Is it the loncliness of a lo,t

soul'? Or is it the fad tlut I'm
alone that creates a void in,;ilL'
me , , , a vuid that only ) Oll and
thonghh of )UU l"lll fulfill,

Lonclinc,s - likc jcalou'y 
ffllllCJltS the hcart until it b.~·
C\lIllCS drunk on \\ il\c of its O\\' 11
m;\king, A ~t,lggcring and red·
ing im'lgi'l;1tion 1ll()\l'S the mind
along the stred of 10'1. souls,

Tr~il\g to rdurn to ITalit~' -'
to di,pd the loncline~s \\ithin
me - I walk thl: stru'ts of :1
'luid city, Windllw sho[l[linL~,·

l'iduring )ou ill the latest b'h·
ions . , , not sure of ~ our ,iLe
... but kn\l\\ing tlut \\'hatl'\l'r
I buy may not plc,1se you. You
have a st)le of )olir o\\n, '

The mode dresscs of tod3Y
look so lifcle~s on the manne·
quins , .. ) et· I knull' ev c n the
simplest outfit:; -- th~' he;ny
leather jUilll,ns (or fall - even
these \1 ill spring to life \\'hen
HilI don thclll, You add the life
and \itality to make thelll 1'1.',11,

I walk on, The heat from the
sidell' alks pellneates my body, I
Sl'ot :1 rl'fugc, "EntcrbillJllcnt
Nitdy." Enkring the cool coni·
dol', I desccnd the stairs into the
quietness of the dimly lit lounge,

Seeking sol,)ce from my soli
tude, I find :1 taLIe ncar the
wall. Ordering a plain gingcr al('
bcgets a look of askancc flom
the waitress. "That's right, one
plain ginger," I lepeaL She
smiles apologizingly and soon re-
turns with my Older,

As I s\lirl the S\\ iale ~tick
alOund the glass a pianbt bc·

LEE MOTOR CO./ INCj
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DEAR ~IlSTEH EDITOH:
Bill Campbell's preachcr come

by the 'country, store Satunlay
ni&ht but said he couldn't stay
but a few minutcs, lIe was
loumling up SOtne gloceries on
account of his old lally w"s late
getting home from the audion
sale, The good palson said his
wifc had to go to them house·
holu auctions on account of it
was the only way she could tell
if their furnit,ure was junk or
anliqucs,

After the parson had left, the
fellers got to talking about them
auctions and how they II' ere get
ling more popular e\CIY day.
Oscar Peal,on was of the opin·
ion - \\omen' go because they
think e\ erthing that's old and
don't belong to thelll is valuable,

But Bill had some ideas on the
sllbject. lIe said the world was
{'hanging so fast that \\1.' got to
h4 \ I.' antique auctions so \\ e can
sell some of the stuff that goes
out of :;t)le afore it·s ever sold
the Iint time. lIe said he
kuo\led of this feller th"t runS
a furniture stale in one tOll' n
and an anti'lue shop in anothcr
to\1 n, and he gets all his an
tiques that way,

Uill rcported he was. in the
pl:eadH:r's hduse one clay rccent·
ly and saw this hor,e Collar be·
in'g u,cd fer ~ mill'Or frame in
tlW hall. ltsctms the preacher's
old lady bought the collar at an
auction and coulun't figger \\hat
else to do \lith it. Bill ~aid the
panoll told him hi~ old [ady has
got a room full of c\tlthing

Geranium Joe

Fellers at Country Store Draw Fine Line
In Discussion About Antiques and Junk

Wed~ing
Dance

Honol ing
Maxine Schamp

and
David Eaton

Sunday Nite
J~ly 28

at Elyria Hall
Music by , .

D. Diamond Wrunglers '
from Keull1ey

Adm. $1.50 per couple
single adm. 75,

Dance time about 9:30

'"... ,

Who the devil neeus an accident
to foul it all up?"

~Iost heart patients can tra\ el
safely by plane, and to high aI
titude 'Ire<l5, ~ays the r\ebrask,i
Heart Assn, It is advisabl(', how,
e\ er, to chcck first with the fam·
i1y dodoI'.

40 YC<l1S Ago ,
1\11', aud l\Ir~, In ill Gillol of

Lincoln, fOlmcrly flOlll Orel,'
fpcnt lhe SUlllmcr touring Ger·
III any, S\litlerlanll, Hungary,"
Czechoslonlkia and Italy,

Sewn pig club bo)s lcJ by C.
C. Dale, county agent, and
'George Round Jr" leader, spent
three days camping in Ericson,
Those making the trip \\ere Kent
Ferris, Bob Cus1)inp' }<'Io~d Rath
bun, F-orrest \\ oml, Wa)nc
Coats, Harold Garnick, anu Val
erian Ciochon.

30 Years Ago
A building inspector for the

post office department \\ as in
Ord looking o\cr the proposed
sites (or On\s new post offkc,

The fint ~peC'L1 boat raCeS
e\cr to b~' hchJ ill this scdion
of the COUlltl Y \1 tI{' hdd at Lake .
Ericson. '.

A bit~thd:]y palty was held for
Rex Jewett Jr. On his 1st birth· .'
day.

. ,

20 Years Ago
Doris Roberta Robertson of,

:-iorth Loup was one of the fir,t
~i)( \\ omcn S\\ am in to the He guo
lar Navy, . '

Jo~eph Hamakers, recently ap
pointed Valley County judge,
filed as a candidatc for the of
fice in the ,No\ember gencral
elec'lion,

Paul Stoddard and Allen 13Ia
ha were returning ~tarter, at~o'Jt

to ocain pradke for the foot·
ball ~ea~on, ,

Adclene l\Ice~l', daughtcr of
Mr, and Mrs. Jolul l\l('{'~e of Onl,
and Albill 'Ab:oaloll, ~on of 1\Ir.
and Mrs. Joe Abs;l!vn Sr. vf Ord,
were lIlaniccl.

When You And
I W'ere YQung

(/(ell1s fWIll filt's of Ille
Onl Quiz. of YCLIIS Age)

10 Years Ago .
Mrs, Heieri' ~Ianhall and ~frs,

Alma Tl'ompke completed a ~Ia)(

}<'actor beauty ad\ isors cour,e at
a manufacturer's school held in
Omaha,
_ Douglas Zikmund was seriously
v\ounded when the gun he and
his brother, Don, were loading,
discharged at their home near
Ord,

Dr. ~I. 1':. Markley bought the
r\orlh Loup Health Center clinic
building, and stockholders \\ere
paid the nlOney advanced for
shares \\ hen the building was
con,truded in 1951.

Geranium Joe reported that a
feller in a dental school in Gear·
gia \Ias working on a po\\er·
dri\ e toothbrush, Joe said he lay
awake all night wondering if it
\\ollld hale handles on it amI
you could walk behind it, or if
you could jump on it and ride.

-Irma

know that's not the c-ase witll
too many fellows.

Think - Theil Jump
"One thing I rCl!lember as a

kid - if Dad was fixing some
thing but coutdn't get t~ thing
apart or to work right, he'u just
stop "nd stLllly the ,ituation thor·
oughly, \Vhen h9 figureu out
\\hat the trouble was, he'd go
back 1t It and usually it'd be
okay, Other fe!lo\\s wOllld gel
mad, stomp and cuss, throw their
tools dOlIn, and likely as not end
up getting hurt.

"I guc,s I could sum it up by
sa~ ing Dad taught lIle to keep
Illy eyes ·)n the goal, then' ju~t
usc the scn,e I was bOlll \1 ith to
get there, I m:lY not ha\ e too
much SC,15e, but at least I do
knoll' that you ha\c no chance
of making it in fanning if you're
all C1 ippkd up or get killed.
Sooner or latcr my lime \lill
come, but 1\1 ju,t as soon make
it latcr. And safely \\'ill help.

"Young Pl'Oll}.:' might think
safety's for sissies. Uut I say any
damC'el fool ~'an go out qnd get
himself killed \\ ithout half try·
ing, The real test is to try to
stick arl)und so you can w.nakc
the most of your life. Sure, the
\lorId has its troubles, but I
think liCe is well waLth Ii\ ing,

Practicing Safely on Farm Is Sensible, Nol Sissified
lEditor's, Note: ,This is NatiOIJ·

al Farm Silfety Week. In observ.
ance of ihe occilsion, this article
was contributed by the loca I
chapter of the Future Farmers
of America, It was written by
Jack Burke, editor of "Farm
Safety' Review,")

One of the ruggedest, working·
est f::\nncrs I know is a real nut
on safety. He's a man \Vho can
H\LIgh at the toughest jobs, but
he alwa\s makes sure thal \Ihat-

• e\cr he docs is done safely,
Brain» prevail OHr brute mus
cle.

Jim reli,hes life. He has enor
mous vitality. lIe nevel' nccus to
l'e~ort to' \1 ild chancc - takin et or
sho\\ingoff to pro\e how sn~al!,
daring, strong, im ulncrabte or
mascldinil he is, That well-mn
fal)lI is pruof enough, E~cellcnc('

of' dcCl~ docs the shouting fol'
him, He'll gambl~ on a new
idea, but he \\ ouldtd risk a pen
ny's \\ orth of his or his two'
son:;' livcs ~y taking chane('s,

"~ly father is in his 70s," Jilll
told' me dOlI n homil one \\ cek
end, "amI he fallned for o\t:r 50
of 'en!. III.' did pretty \\ ell amI
did it v.ithout a serious aCcident.
I don't remembcr his ever los
ing a Jay's \Iork due to gelling
hurt. And ~ou safdy people

Ord, Nebrusku

d,

.....=
~
AUOC;.AflOH

Every governmer\t official or boarel
handling public moneys should pub·
lish olt regu!H inlet volls an ole·
counting .howing whel e olncl how
e~d' dollar is spcnt, The Ord Quiz
holds this to be a fundamental prin·
<ipre of Oemo"ol';< Government.
PI~.lse" Phone N~ws Items tC1 428~n62

KCIIY &
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Our gO' eHllllcnt 'lllU,t makc it plain to Castro that sUl.'h in
(idents \\ill not be: tokr,lled in thc futun: ..

Serving the Loup Valley 85 Years

\
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Why Play Their Way?
Th.: JohmL\tl Adminbtratiotl's btest gn:at expl.' I imctlt in

\\lsbfLll thinking is pro" ing to bc anotha albatross hung about
the (olkdi\1.' 11I.'d: of the United States,

Ve~piti: sufficicnt Icssons frortlour- ·rL'l:l.'nfp;/st, thc admin
isllation's ncgotiators continu~ to go oncl.' a \\c('k to a(cept vocal
abu,L's and insul,ts ftom thJ NOI th Vietn,lIllesc propagandists at
th~ Palis ·'r:;ICI.'" ~apk. ,",. Something Different

~1ean'\xhill\ in South \'ietna"lll th~ abusts and insults also ',~
continuc to fly. But there thcy're a littlc harshcr t)1.ln mere worus,
] here thl.'Y consist of such things as mort.trs and grenad<:s, hurled
in ewr inncasing numbcrs at our troops as wcll as South Vi<:t-
llamcsc civilians. ,

Since thl.' Pre,idcnt calkd ~l Ilalt'\hr, 31 to the bOl1lh~,~ Yesterday I got out a big old aluminum kdtk and mauc
of IlWSt of the encmy's homd;lI1d, malt: than 40,000 North Vlet- a boikd dinn<:r. I made- a lot, stalling \\ith a good-sized bcd
namcse n:gulars ha\<: inv;lucd th~ South, Thc flow of military roast, quite a nicc one. I drop~x:d in a garlic claw,
supplit:s and \\capons soutl,l\\ard has more than doubled, .and 1 kt it boil a coupk of hours.
the cnemy's brqken rail and road'llct\\orks h;l\C bcen rqxl1r<:d, lhen in w<:nt two big onions, cut up, And 12 or 15 slim
Anti-aircraft ddl?mcs fOlmcrl) around Hanoi havc b.:cn mo\ cd young callots.
south, gre.ttl) increa~il1g our pLU1.C lo<,ses, After thcy ~imlllcr.:d ml:'rrily for a time, I add<:d C.:kfy,

But this is not nc\\s. It's c.\~Ktly what \\~S prcdickd, mayb.: a cupful. 'Ihl?sc wgetabks take 10ng.I:'r than somc, but
'the Co~ts '/ soon I laid in a layer of potdtOCS, say 10 (ut in t\\o.

Asid~ fro III thc drain on our manpo\\er (more than 400 And lastly, 20 or 30 minukS bdorc s':l\'ing, in \\<:I1l a
J.:.tths a \\ed), 'tbc mondary cost of thc WJf to us is stag.ger- young hcad of (abbdgc, cut into s.:ning poltions,
ing. Wc sill1pk llloitals \\bo rarl.'!y d.:al in moncy aboVc th.: It is all so easy to- do, and mak<:s a good dinncr for a
thJL'I:'-figur~ kvl.'! fino it. difficult to get thc significance- of a nc\\s stalving hordc, e,spe(ially if you makc hot (ornbread or toast
r<:port \\l~iL'll says wc are spcnding $28 billion a year on thc hard rulls to go \\ith it. I dli(kcned out anI) did it thc e-asy
\\ar. It hdp" only slightly' \\hl.'n tbe figur~' is broken dO\\n to way: I baked three 103\<:s of f[()Len bread. So good for
577 million a day,· dUllking. ~

Vicc-Prcsidl?nt HUlllphr<:y, \\110 appcars to l~ thc for<:lllo,t 000
DtlllO":f\lth: eandilbtc for Prl:'sidenl, says wc mu,t haw pa- I fdl to thinbng of all tl1': good qinncrs I'd eilkn from tlMt
tilncl.' and stay at tbc confl:'r('n(e table in Palis for months and, kettk, \\hkh has bcen in thc Lcggett family for ycars, ,
if n':(CS~;Hy, for ye,m. Wc did tklt in Kor<:a-for 1\\0 ycars as It bas becn full of good, thick b.:an SOlJp many a timL"
a nutter of fad, until a Republican administratlon took offi(e. cooked \\ith the bonc I:'nd of a h;lm, \\ith possibly a potato cut

T\\o yedrs of negotiations on Vietnam at thc prcs<:nt cas- fine. Or an onion, for sure. .
U.llty rate- will mcan Iliorc than :to,OOO young All1l.'rkans \\ill Or, lily husband's llloth.:r, \dlO was a fabulous cook, "Juld
di.:. Nq;otiations just until Pn.:sidcnt Jol1l1>on's ~U(ccssor takl:s makf ;vlpt \\;C called GCllll,1J1 potato soup. Now this is difk~l:lIl,
off~cc-and th.: COlllmunists appar<:ntly are sbooting for at least ' and It s \ery tasty too. '
tJl.t~--\\ould Ill<:an 10,000 U,S, death,. . Stal:t \\ith pkkled po;';, cut fine and frkd a little, drained

Certainly tbisjs a r~fh:c \\e j.:\.Hl ill aHold, SOIllC\\I1at. put thc meat into the big kettle, then dlOP in a pair
'lIte ilon.v in all this is th,!f th..: Communists ha"C pulled 110 of onions, dkc threc or four'largc potato..:s and add 1\\0 lluarts

~ufl'-risc::f--thcY' l1,m: crded c,\actly as was plcdicted, Yet WI: c~ln- of wa\<:r, Put on to simmer, COVcf and fOlget it for a few hO,urs.
Hut kalll froUl lessons of thc pa,t. W..: (l)ntil1uc to stu.lllble along Thl;1\ stir flour and wat~r togethcr into a soupy mixturl?,
lllaking thc sam.::. ll1ista~es \\.: ll1'l.lfe in Korea, and Mr. Humph- and stir a half (UP of hal soup into the flour and water, Now
H'~ \HiulJ ha\..: us slumble en;n fUltheL ,( , you Illay lUI!l it into the big httle, and the soup should bc no

! ; Our ){(-adiolls EI~c"hl:I(' Limih:l1 thh:k..:r than h..:avy C1l?anl. For heavcn's sakc don't makc onc
: It is inkl(,iil1~ to note the slX'Lubtil'llS of COIUlllUists ~Ol1- of those pdSty effects thdt It'~(lIlblc wallpd/,L'r I'dstC, \\hidl ('om-

Ct'illillg offid~l U,S, t~ddiollS to tllc pl\:5<:nt Cll;'chl'slovakia- pktdy luill thc flavor of auy vegetable or dish \\h('lL~ tllcy'11:
Russid c(lllfl'~!ILlti'_'11-. Ml'~t come to the condusil111 lhdl wc will used.
llot illteI\cul:', e\\:n if Russi,! uses fo1\.:': 'to (lush th.: Clech:; as Or pl:thJps the big kettle was used lo makc a CUIll..:J b(d
it did tlle HuugariJl1s 12 ye.lls ago. dillrJ(:~', mu(h th~ sam.: as a boiled dillll\.'f, thoUg]l you lIlay Hod

The columnists ale exactly right. How could wc do other- parSlups ~r tUlIlJpS addcd. 1k sun: to have ellough COlll\:'d b..:d
\\ise, ev<:il if wc desired? Mired in Vktnalll, we cannot affold IcCt to sh(c cold, though, Or betkr yet, to lIlake COIIKd b.:d
a illajor military action an)\\herc dse in the world. basIl. It is so Illuch octkr than tlte canncd kind, whie-h has too

As a lIlatter of fact, our leaders \\on't e\en go to lhe de- Illany potatoes and too little f1a\OL
fease of 83 of our OMI sailols l\lpturl:'d six months ago by the The usual cXl'dknl kind of polcrto soup was mad..: in this
NLlJ tll Kore-.lllS. Voes ~nyonc think we could really give hdp kelt!..: for Ulan)' a tabldul of Iru,ngry eatels.
lo.a fon:igq country? , . .. . ;' .' Spli\ p.:a soup S()llldi1ll":s was Ilhlde iu this big kdtk. Or

:' Wllcu th~ COIllIllunists went tu thij' Paris negotLlting tabk. tasty dlill. ' .~
they e-,\l'x:d<:d tu spend IIlonths ,\l1d ye.\) s. '1 bat's. HI,e wa), tbt;y , ln, eady $\Jlluner, often IlCW po(;lt~L'S and nCw peas fWIlI
pIJy the gamc. ' ' ". ,i' tlll: garden werc aS8C1ubleJ iu PUIC ({cam; such a \\l)nd\.'lful day'

, In athktks ont; l'f thc pJindpk ruk~ for ~iduty is to Ilhlkc tllat \\ould Ot'. \
tbe ?tba fdlp\y. play )'0~1f &allic-;- or: at l.ea~tptlY it ),Qul;clf,,' ,Sollldillll?S ham was boiled with new pU(Jto~'s ai1~ IlcW
!)...~u t e",:r f,lll mto tIle trap of l!l.l)lllg lUlU th..: way he Wi.lllls ~billg becHls; tllJt Illakc,~ au ekgdll.t dillnl.'r, and the leftover po-
to }11ay, .' ' , ta(ute ale- full of tlnor fur ha~h-blO\\nillg,

.' 'lh~ C~1nllllLJJlist w~y is to talk ;lpd fight-\,ith th~1\1 ~o- ,. Aud ~f (ours~ t!lJt o!g kettle cook.ed up endless qualt? of
illg' Illost .~f"bot!J. With Mr. Johnsoll and Mr. HUlllp!\Ie)' \\C Ie' JUKe and Jclly. Ihls IS flLllt country, MUlll\.'SOtJ is. \,
plJ)ing, thl.! biull';. their way. It's not the b... st way-for us, Va you evcr fed sOflY for these new, 1Il0dl:ln little (oQks'?

---"+-----~--~-,--'----- \ I do, rath,er. Of ct?urse it is e-<lsier to lip open a frolcn packagc,
C,· astro' Still Get,tinn in His Whacks., and there ~ somc !ll1C food pJcbged that way, ,

'"3 ' . .uut It a!so gr~at sport t,o star! fr~1Il the beginning and
Hijacking airpbn<:s and ha \ ing thcm flo\\ n to CUp,l has bUild a supellor-t;lstlllg mt.'al, 1\1 a big fflcndly keltle,

bc<,;n a popuLu hobby for yuite SOllle tilllc now. Up until a few Only trouble is, l'vc lost my customcrs!
d,l}S ago, though, Fidel CastlO's COllllllunist gowlIllllent had 00- Thcy grcw up and went thata\\ay!
sel\ed - for it -- nornul fLIIcs of decency by returning the
pLmcs and most of the p.lssengers \\ithout serious inddcnt.

A couple of \\eeks ago, ho\\<:~er, thc Cubans lost their he-;lds,
\Yhen a civilian airliner calf)ing a numbcr of milit;uy passengers
- se\eral of tht.'1ll just r<:turncd frolll ViC'tn,1Ill -- set dO\\n on
thl.: ILwana HUl\\:!y, they wuldn't resist thl:' temptation 'of luuliI1g
thc senil'elllell off and intellog,ltingthelll.. ,

'1 heir qucstions ran th.: gall1lit from VktnaJl1 to raddl dis
lll\krs, \\ith t/:lt.' bltC'f aim<:d particularly at ~egro seniCel1l<:Il.

Although no physkdl vioknce- >;tS used and th.: men w<:re
;tllo\\cd to '(durn to th\ United St~tes \\ith thc rest of the- pas
sengl?rs, the Cubans showed e-.\tre-Jl1,ly poor taste - not to 1ll1:1l

tim! a la~'k of jnlernational dCL'Ofllljl - in yll<:stioning th<:m ,It
.tll.

r---~-------'-""----------------:-------l
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Cetak's

G.W.

Market

ca"53C

a talent ~H1ll arts sho\\'o
l\Ir~. H:ty Stine of Grand Is·

lund was a S:i(urday afternoon
('al/er of l\Irs. Sonny Sheldon.

. Mr. 3ncl l\Irs. Hiley Brannvn
\1 ere Saturday cvening guests of
1\Ir. and 1\1rs. Llo~ d Van Horn.

1111'S. Herman Swanson and AI·
len of Erilson \1 ere Saturday
dinl\Cl' guests of ~Ir. and 1\lrs.
mlcy Brannon.

1\1rs. Jim Sharp and children
of Big Springs \\ere guests 01
her parcnts, :\Ir. and 1\1rs, Jim
Scott. from Wednesday till Mon·
day.

l\Ir. and 1\1rs. Walt Huebner
\ i~ited Van Cook Sunday at the
Valk)' Count)' Hospital. Thcy aI·
so called on Lillian Dauclt and
.1\11'. and Mrs. Harold nicc while
in anI.

Mr. and I\lrs. Clyde Keown
spent Sunday' in Grand I s I a 11 d
\1 ith their son, Kenneth KCOWD,
and family.

E\'a Coleman, Irmu Keown and
201a Schudcl werc Thursday af·
ternoon guests of I\1rs. Joc Gre·
gory'.

Mr. and :\lrs. Ign. Krasoll of
Ord \\ erl' Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and 1\Irs. Joe Sonnenfeld.
Additional c\Cning and supper
guests \1 ere 1\1r. and Mrs. Joe
Laneski.

Ric k Sims, son of Max Sims
of Vallejo, Calif., was a guest of
his grandparents, l\Ir. and Mrs.
Al Sims, la~t \\eek. lIe and his
grandparents were T h u I' S day
supper guests of I\lr. and I\1rs.
Bill Sims, and he also \'isited :ltr.
and ~lrs. Choppy Stc\ens and
!\II'. and 1\lrs. \Vilionl Ste\Cns
\1 hile in North Loup. lIe was on
lea\ e from the Na\y.

Cleaner

GREAT VALUES
FROM YOUR

•

Hot Iron

HOT DOG'
Irs ROUND DOG TIME I

FaultleH

Wilson's 12 Oz.

Corned Beef

8 Oz.

41c

89c

4 Lb. Box

85c

QlJlZ, OrJ, Nebr .. Ihursd,ly, July 2\ 1%8

~Ir. and 1\lrs. DU:llle Llne and
f..tlllily Ill'll' Satlilday ';:Icnin:;
\ bitors of :\Irs. Helen lI!a~d\ki1

in Loup City.
1\Ir. and :III'S. Charles Lane

\\ere Sunday supper guests of
!Ill'. and Mrs. Duane Lane 311LI
family.

Jeff S"yrL' of Lin('oln II ,is a
Friday and Satun!uy guest in the
Lyle, Sintek home,

1'111'. and 1111'S. Don Vogeler
spent Thursday in Kearney \isit·
ing 1IIr. and Mrs. Jay Hackett

~Ir. anll :\Irs. Bennie Sintek
and family \\ere Saturda~( din·
ncr guests of her parents, 1111'.
and Mrs. IJo~ d Wilson in anI.

LatTY l\1ullij::an of Columbus
::;pcnt the \\eeKend at the home
of his parents, Mr. and 1\1rs. Vale
Mulligan.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Carroll lIIulligan
and children of Lincolit and 1\11'.
and I\Irs. C. V. Knapp left 1\10n·
day for Westminster, Colo., to
spend se\Cral days with I\1r. and
Mrs. Gale Sintek and family.

Mr. and 1111'S. Robert Poc of
Council Bluffs, Ia., \lere \Ieek·
end guests of his sister, 1\1rs.
Lloyd Smith, and family.

1\11'. and !Ill'S. 1\131'\'il1 Grfen·
land and Vennis of Areadia \\ ere
Sunday' Slipper guests of Mrs.
Hannah Sheldon and Debbie. Ad
ditional e\ eniug visitors \\ere
Mr. and 1111'S. Rubin Shaffer and
Linda. Kri~tie Grcenland had
spent several da~ S \Iith Vebbie
and returned home \\ ith her par·
ents. •

Opal BeelJe and Agnes Man·
chester spent Monday in North
Plalle and rc\urned Tuesday.

I\1rs. Mills llill and Elsie [<'ur·
tak actompanied L~ dia t'afeitC1
to Wolbach Wednesday to attend

303
Cans

shllift'eslJ
,SWEET CREAM

93 SCORE

BUTTER
QUARTERED 7·gfLB

POUND

_.e- ~ _

".- - - --------:-._---~_.__ . ------" ---- ---

4

Water Soften('r

Del Monte
Pineapple-.Oran·<je

PineQpple-Grapefruit

3 46 Oz. Cans 89C

Raindrops

shll¢t'esh

MARGARINE
-_.~~----~-_._------------

Swift Canned

Chicken ~aL: •

---------------------

Shurfine

Fruit Cocktail

39C

79C

."
49C

~lerhl\ Tolan, ~h,. Hoss Cottrell
and billily, and 1I1r. alld 1\Irs.
CU'1 Oliver enjo)eJ a picnic

I Thur,d.1Y c\t'ning at the Earl To·
Ian lJumc in 13roken Uu\\'. TltL'
o('e:1SiOll was in honor of Earl's
birthday.

11k aJll! Mrs. George Fenton
atlemred a pic'nie Sunday at the
p:lrk in Grand Island, honoring
1111'. and 1\Irs. Darwin 1I10rhain
\1 ho are mo\ ing to Texas.

Sunday dinner guests of the
Elmer Bergmans \\ere her par
cnts. !\II'. and 1\1rs. Je.l'l'J· l':ew·
berry of Aurora.' A \\eekend
guest was ChMlcs Chrbtcn,en
{rom Ida Gro\ e, Ia., Mrs.' Berg·
man's brother·in·law, \\lio came
to takc his bo:, s, Eric and 13r)'an,
hom0. Tlwy hud ::;pent most of
the sumJller with the Bergll1~n:;.

l\Ir. and Mrs. Hoy Cox spent
Sunday in :\1c:Cook with their
daughter, Woodson I\I3eky, amI
family.

1\1rs. Bill Earnest returned to
l\lcl1lphis Friday with her daugh·
tel', 1\1rs. Ernie Bahm, for a few
day s visit.

Mrs. Vanny Weeks and girls
of AIda are ::;pcnding a frw days
this \\ eek with her parents, 1\11'.
an,l ~11's. 1IIax Klingll1smith.

1\11'. and 1\1rs. Harlan Green
and f:Hnily of Ord and lI1arilyn
Ha\1 kes of Elkhorn were Sun·
day dinner guests of Mrs. Huby
Green. l\larit.yn is spending the
week \1 ith her grandmother.

11k and 1\1rs. Llo~d Smith amI
their guests, 1\11'. aIlLI Mrs. Hob
crt Poe, \\ ere Sunday supper
gucsts of 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Hon Gooll·
rich.

11k and ~1rs. 1\1 ax Klingin·
smith \1 ere guests at the George
GallS home Thursdav to call all
It. L. Klinginslilith, \~ho has been
ill .

ALL FLAVORS

JELL-0
I0~Kg§ 991

Bleach

Vinegar
Full Gallon

Garvey's Cider

---~- --~----_._-----__-.i

Fresh

Ground Beef

lB
PKG

Choice Full Cut Lb, 89cRound Steak .
__ _ NORTHERN

Pork Sausage :b:39C NAPKINS ~K~I.l(l
Wii~~-~;-$----'-- ---·-------·-----1 Jifoam

Bif 12 Oz. Can49C iO:'enCI~Cln~r~!9c
-p~~;:----------- -- --·-------1 Parion's 56 OZ.

59C 'Ammonia
5.9uarlt

Hei~L----·-----·-_·_·_·---·_-r~

Bar-B-Q Sauce
16 Oz. Btl.

Lb.

23c

:\11". and :\1rs. W,llt Sidak or
Long Pi ill' and hl'l' parents, 1\1r.
and 1111";. Bob 1\litehelJ, \lere Sun
d;ly dinIl('J' gUt'st.s of !lIr. and
1'IIS. RUbe'!' Val is and faillily in
Scotia

Satun!"y aftemoon callers on
!lIrs. llob I\Iilchell \lere Pat
HugIll'S and Mrs. Harlan 13l'en
nil' k.

~1r. and !lIrs. Les Wilson \1 crl'
Sunday caller, of Mr. and :\Irs.
Buck IIid and family in Scotia.
Thcy ulso called on !III'S. Wilson's
mother, Nellie G~'dcsen

!Ill'. and 1\Irs. Curtis Boomer of
Phoenix, Ariz., ani\ cd Sutunlay
c\ ening at the home of their par·
ellts. 1\11'. and 1\Irs. W. J. Boolller,
and \1 ere guesls until 1\10nrby.

lItr. and 1\Irs. I"rcd Lund,tedt
spent Sunday in Guide Hock with
!III'. and 1I1r~. Wulter Lundstedt

l'hct Sellik, Emma und Namy
P:iidcr were friday e y c n i n g
guests of Mr. and 1\1rs. William
Loeffler in Burwell.

!llr. and Mrs. Walt Eiskebom
and family were Sunday supper
gucsts of his mo(her, I\Irs. l\1in·
nie Fenton.

I\Ir~. Anna Otto ~penl a few
days Ia~t week in Grec!ey \\itli
hcr daughter and family, 1\11'. alld
1\lrs. lljorklund.

lIIrs. Gerald HOllies and girls
of Loup City, and 1\1rs. DUellle
Bu"sell of Scolia were Sunday
\isitors of !Ill'. and I\lrs. Husly
HollllC's.

1\ r. and l\1rs. Nels Jorgcnsen
\\ ere Sunday ~uppcr guests of
Mr. and 1111'S. Husty Hohncs.

11k amI !Ill'S. Uus Hudson and
11k and l\1rs. Vic King enjo~ cd
~teak suppers at the Onl IA'gion
Club Sunday c\ cning.

1\11'. and 1\1rs. Comfort Cum
mins, 1111'. and I\1rs. Leonard To·
Ian and family, 1\11'. and 1\1rs.

'10 Lb.. Ba9

1St

2

2LB 19~PKGS. .

LA CHOY

NOODLES

FOOD KING

TOMATOES

3
SWEET
POTATO~S_ 16 01. Can

FRESH' CRISP

CARROTS

Welch's

Gr'ape Janl
2 Lb. Jar"

Shurfine Vucuum

Fancy Slici n9

Tomatoes

Shurfine

Grapefruit Sections. 49c
2-303 Cans

New Crop'

Russet Potatoes

I'

Beebes Home "-
:III' ami :III'S. Charles 13eebe

and familv I'c\urned Saturday
from a \Icek's vacation in YeI·
to\\ ,tone Park aill! the Black
Hills

1.;.le Ra~mus~Cl\ hon\c \\ ere the
l'inl Hd~mUSbeIlS.

!llr. and :\Irs. LeonaI'll \VlllialHs
and ~on of Grdlll! l,ldlill \lne
S,ttunL,y oH:fl1ighl gucsls of h.is
parcnts, :\Ir. and, :\Jrs. :\lelvlI1
Williams. Mildred \Villiams spcnt
a {CII' dd:'S last \leek \Iith the
Leonard \\·ilJi:lll1Ses.

To Michi9an f lIIr. ~m! lIIrs. Joe Uiglcy of
Hickey anu Hodllcy Valasek Grand IsI:\Ild \Iere WL'dllescLJy

arc ~ta~il1g Ilith the LIo~d dinner guests of !III'. and 1111'S.
Smiths this \\eek \\hile their pal" S\\ede KrOLl. Pearl I3:1rtl W:.IS a
enls, 1111'. am! 1111'S. Gary Valasek. Friday dinner guest.
are in Ada, lIEell., on business. Guests Sunday of 1111'. and 1111'S.

John Krie\\ aId \1 ere Inc..: Eber·
hart and Loraine Iterds of Onl.
They aJl attended 1111'. and l\Irs.
Lee Mulligan's GOth \\edding an·
nhcr:Oilr)i. .

l"rid3Y e\Cning guests of :\lr.
and 1111";. Hmly petcrson Ilere
fBeHy Ingerhalll and 1I1r. and Mrs.
Voc Ingl"'lll.

11k and MIS. Hmty Peterson
called on Edna Coleman Tuesday
e\ ening.

lilt'. and 1\Irs. Phil !llnny at·
tended a I\Irsny' . Zubka picnic
SU!H.!"y in <:olumbus. Three of
their grandchildren, Handv, Hel·
en Gottsch and Kim Zabka of
Omaha returned to spend a \\eek
with thell).

Mr. and !lIrs. Bn au Portis
\\ ere guests of the Georgc Gans
in Vannebrog Sunday. Tlwy \ is
ited :\Irs. rortis' father, Harry
Klinginsmith. and !lIrs. l' 0 I' tis
st~l~td 01 emight.

1111'S. Pat Lu\\', I\Irs. Carol
llo:, ce and l\lichellc \Iere Sumln
dinner guests of Mrs. I\Iam!e

. Abel. '
1\Ir. and I\Irs. Harry Schall1p

of Bruken llow 1\'(' l'C \1 eekellu
guests of her gr"ndparcllt~, :\fl'.
and 1\1l'S. E\ erelt Wright.

Hatl~e Saulter called on 1\Irs.
Llo)d Pedrick :\lonuay afternoon.

"(0 Colorado . ..
!llr. and lI1rs. Hiehard Hice and

famil; left Sunday foJ' a' \Ieek's
vacatIOn in Colorado. They will
be gdests of the Hobert Lund·

Vodehnal airthday
Huosell amI :\lartha Hill h0st·

ed a birthday party Wednesday
'e\ening for Linlla Vod,;:hnal.
Gue~ts \\ere Paby and Handy
Callck, !llarilyn Vodehnal. the
lIlills Hills and Ernest Vodehnal,.

Visilol$ F'olll A,iLona
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Comfort CUlli'

mins and Jaughter qf :lIeSil, Aril,
and 1\Irs I{oss Cottlell of Fre- '
llIont \Iere houscguests of :Ill'.
and :III'S Heggie 1I1cLain last
\H:ck. They left for I"relllont I"ri·
day.

Cralt d~-b-Picnic

The Valll'\' Craft Club h~d a
picnic Saturjay elcnillg at Siler
man Vam. 'T[lOse present \\et'e
~Ir. and :\ll's. Chuck LuIll! slfdt,
1'111'. and :III'S. Hichanl Rice, !lk
and ~l!'s. Nick Clclllent, :Ill'. and
:III'S. 13rice Severance, !llr. and
!lIro. Verlin Ham,on, and :\11'. and
:\11'0. Itollin :\lallel y.

Testing for Colleg~

\ Gary Hamer \\ as in Keall1l'y'
Satun!dY (0 take college quaJifi·
CiJliOIl lfsts for entry this fall.

Shower and Wcddin~

Mrs. Minnie renton attellLlcd
a bridal sho\ler at the homc of
~lrs. Tex Williams in honor of
Judy Bjorklund, a11l1 attcneled
tbe \I cddin;,,; on Sat Ulday c\ e·
ning. lIIr. and Mrs. John Hamer,
1\1r. and 1111'S. Georgl' Fenton, :111'.
and lIIn. Art Otto, !lIr. and 1111'S.
Kenneth, BCllller, Anna Otto, and
:Ill'. and 1\Irs. Leonard Otto of
Eurllell, all rdatives of t h.e
briue, abo attcudcd tbe \1 cd·
ding.

5th Birthday
:Ill'. and lIlJ·s. Eldon Sin(ek,

Kc\ in Shcldo'1, and 11k and 1111's.
Dale Lane amI family attended
a birthday ~upper at the Hil'
Stine home in Grand Island Wed·
nesday e\cning, 'honoring Craig
Stine on his 5t h bil thday. Dou g
anu Cl',dg Stine rdul'l\ed to
r\orth Loup \Iith tbeir grandpar
('n(s to spend the rcst of the
\\ eek. Tbeir parents tame aftcr
thclll Satunl'lY'·

I _--= _

-.3 year, 100% Picture Tube Warranty

- 18 month Service Warranty

- Color TV Antenna installed

FREE

COLOR TV

Up to $100 Value

RECEIVE FREE
CHANNEL MASTER ANTENNA INSTALLED

With the; pur~hase of any 1.968 Admiral Console Color TV.
~ .

ADMIRAL

FREE
FREE
FREE
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Personals
1\lonLhy guests of :\1r: and I\lrs.

Joe Sonnenfeld were 1\1r. and
1\1rs. l"rank Fredrick of Elba.

Visitors ('ailing on Mrs. <:ora
Hamer and !l1r~. Ida 1\lorJ'ow
MOllLlav aft'ernoon were I\lrs.

'John ~Iorrow, Mrs. Joanne At,
kins and 1IIrs. lIIary K,densky
and St.c,e of Grand bland. Wec;l·
n('~d:lY callers \Iere He\'. and
!lIr:;. \\'ilbur :lJadscn and family
of lIIadison, S. V. 1\11'. Madsen
\\ as formerly' pa~tor of churches
in North Loup and Onl. •

Lurry Jrn;:en mel his uncle,
Junior Hughs of Grants Pass,
OLL~:; Satunby mOlnipg in Oma·
ha. In the e\ ening thry anel Cur·
tis Hughs of An'adia, 1I1n. Grace
Jensen. Kathlyn, Ida and Cor·
I'tne Jemen, and L\\Ircnee Por
ter anl! children of Ord \\ erc
guests of ~Ir. and !III'S. Hon Jell'
~en allLl Wade in Burwell for' a
hdJllbur::;er fry and homemade
ice creuJll. ..'

,1\11'. and l'lrs. Clair I3arber and
bmily of Grand Island \\ere Sun·
day supper guests of 11k and
~Irs. Sheldon Van Horll. Sandra
and GH'g ~ta:, ed at (he Van Horn
home for the remainder of the
\1 ee k.

1111'S. Pearl 13cl1'tl was a Satur·
da'" dinner guest of "'Irs. Pearl
LailL'. .' . .

11k and !III'S. Louie Axtheltn
\1 ere Thursday dinner guests of
:\Irs: Pearl 13arl..:.

1\11'. allL! !lIrs. Elmer Cox left
TLI('~day morning and II ill spenel
p few days at Sou tIi llend in.

. Cass Count v.
Betty In~('rhall1 )1 as a Sunday

guest of her parcnts, 1111'. allLl
l\ho. Husly Peterson. Th,'y at·
tcndcd the anniv ersary at the
Lec :I!uIligan residence.

~Ir. am! .:\lr5. Lylc Hasmus,el1
and family allLI 1\lr. and 1111'S. AI"
tlwr Smith eUlll I'atrica \Iere Fri·
day supper guests of !Ill'. and
l\ft s' Art Ollo.

The 1.~le Ha~mussens and Ar
thur Snuths \\ere Sunday lunch
guests of Olga Kebden in Elba.
SUllLby evening eallcrs at the

"~- --_ -_---/b..'B-..··." •...,""-__ ' ~ - ••----- ---:i

Vhitor$ From Kansas
\1. 11. Kinney of l3lue Halds.
n, was a \\eckel1ll guest of
. and :llrs. S\\ cdc Kron. John
l111e)' of Greeley \\ as an over·
~ht gllcSt 1I10nday.

Weddin9 Music
Susan Hudson was a guest last
ckend of Janelle Holliday in
pud Island and pla~ cd the mu·

for the lIeddin~ of Nanc'Y
,skill and Larry Cedar.

Day Camp
Primary Day Cam p ended Fri·
y at the SC\ enth Vay Baptist
.ureh·s Camp Hi\ ('1'\ icw. The
:np was for boy s and girls of

~ birthday pady \Ias held at
· home of 1\1r. and 1Ilrs. 131' icc'
'crunce Sundel' in honor oC
fr daughter,' lIIalinda, and
:a Vuteher. Both were ccle·
ling their 2nd birthda) s.
bts \\ere 11k and 1\lrs. Cecil
'crance, 1\lr. and 1\Irs. 13ernard
'.eher, and 1\11'. and 1111's. Hon
'gill.

Another Birthday
itlending a birthd~lY coffee at

home of Stclla Kcrr Thurs·
· morning in her. honor \lere
ma 13ridge, Lola fuller, Grdce
)rnga(e, and 1\1rs. Arthur Pal·
of Central City alld her niece

Ord. Supper gue"b that e\c·
g were Gracc Thomgate. Pat
Y. Carol Boyce amI 1I1ichelk
I Carol Stanger of Scotia.

Vi$itor$ From Iowa
iunday guests of 1\11'. amI !III'S.
bert Hicc \\ CI e 1\11'. and :\lrs.
rbert Goff of On.! and theil'
ndclli1drell, Jerold, Jeanene,
I Janelle Hollinger of Sioux
y, Ia. Also present \\ ere Clin·
I and Hay mond Hie hardson, '
· and ~lrs. Leonard Hollingct'
1 sons of Ord, :llr. ani.! :llrs.
1n Rice and family, Hickey
Igrain of Oro, and Sue Vore.

New School Se~,etary

III'S. Cecil Se\ crance has reo
ned as school seuetal y and
.1 be rClllu(ed by Jeneane Ab·

tWS From Norfh (oue, "roung and Old Celebrate Birthdays
I By Hannah Sheldon kllldel'gartell, flnt amI second stedt, 111 I' art lollllls.
: grades of school. Staff members
1rs. Clara King celebrated her \\crc Pastor DuallC Va\is diree·
t birthday Sunday \\ith b\o lor, Ken y Fuller, Wlurl:d \\'il·
her daughters and sons·in·Jaw l1<lI11S, and :\Irs. Vefllon \\'illiam>.
,ging icc cream and cake
!y were :\Ir. and :\Irs. 13111 Sun·
land of Cedar Hapic1s aml 11k
i Mrs D)ke Gebhardt of Sco·

1\1rs. King's birthday \1 as
dnesday, July 24.

~----~-.-~-----~- -------....- - --------

Cetal<'s
22 Oz.

~~~};"'~"~~~~

Pink

Trend

Fire wax
Jelly Fire Stader 29C

Pt.

•

Lb.

4cWatermelon
>.
Cold

Carnation

Slender

Kraft Salad or Horseradiih

Mustard
2-6 Oi. Jars

Del Monte

Shurfine

Mushroom~ 29C
4 Oz.

Applesauce 39C
'2-303 Cans

Phone 728-5911

IVe Spedllli::.e ill SutiljiL'd ('/lSfonll.'1 S"

Sonic

"Get flJe Most for Less with Admiral"

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS CL.oS~.OUT WHILE T,HE.RE IS STILL, A LARGE SELECTION

Ord, Nebr.
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United ~ethodist Church
Arcadia

Thurs, July 25, Jr. High
Youth Fellowship, 8:00 p.l1\.,
church. Frl., July 26, lIIinis
ter's l'rvgram on KNLV
Sun.. July 28. 10:00 a.m.:
Church School; 11:00 a.m
Divine Wonhip. .

Mira .Valley Church
Fri, July 26, Ministers'

Program on KNLV. Sat., Ju
ly . 27. OYY,\ Fellowship.
"Summer BarbcfJ.ue·' at the
Gust Foth. Jr. home., sup
per at 7.00 p.lI1. Sunday. Ju
Iv 28, 9:30 a.m. Divine Wor
ship; e-hutch school, 10:30
a.m., evening fellowship,
8:00 p.m. The Sr. High Youth
Social \\ill not be held 011
Tucs., July 30 becau~e- of
the ValleY County }o'air.

United Methodist 1
Church

P'lstors: Rev. E~ul Higgins
and Hey. Clarence R. Camp
bell

Ord United Methodist
!,'ri, July 26, 10: 15 a.m.,

":\lini,ter's Hour" K~LV.

Sun., July 21. 9 a.n\, Divine
Worshi p: 10 :30 a.m, Sun
day chure-h school. nur,ery
through adults; 8 p.m., Evc
ning Fellowship lIotlr.

!\Irs, Frank l"afeita and Lucille
Kokes of Gothenburg were Sun
dty evening eallers at the hOllle
of 1\11'. and ~rrs. Bill Beran Sr,

MATTRESSES

"-- 6rt'goi'y 'ror the funeral sel'Vlces,
staying overnight at the Vietor

~ ;_, ]\ajewich hQQli',~, They returned
to Onl SUilcht;y morning.

St. John's Lutheran Church
SUIl, July 28, 8:30 a.m,

Worship; 9:40 a.Ill., Sunday
School and Bible classes.
Tues, July 30, 2:00 p.m.
Circle Leaders. Stanley Hose·
nau, pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Still., July 28. 10.00 a.m"

Worship; Sun, July 28. 7:00
p.m., the Luther League ot
Bethany. Ord, and Danne·
virke. CotesCielcl, will meet
at home of ~lr. and ~irs.
Wayne Winterfcld. Will vie\\'
the film, "Guess Who's
Coming To Dinncr," and re
tum to Winterfeld's for dis
cussion and rcCreshments.
Curtis W. Smith, pa~lor.,

North Loup
Seventh Day' Baptist'

Fri, July 26, 3:00 p.m.,
Youth }o'ellll\i:ship W 0 l' k
Meetjng ;7:30 p.m, Prayer
~Ieetll1g; 8:30 p.m, Choir
Rehearsal. Sabbath Day, J'u:
Iy 27, 10:30 a.m, Moming
Worship Service; 11:45 a.m,
Sabbath School Classes;
!\ton, July 29, 8 p.m., Youth
Fellow,hi!) Work Medina
All are.a wa\,s welcome! D~:
ane L. Davis, Pastor.

North Loup
United Methodist

}o·rl., July 26. 4 p.m., Jun
ior Choir Rehearsal; 8 p.m"
Chancel Choir Rehearsal.

.Sun" July 28, 9:45 a.m., Sun
day Chu!'ch School; 11 a.m.,
~loming Wonhip. Mr. lIar
old Keep, Certified Lay
Speaker of Scotia will be
guest speahr; 2:308:30
p.m., second session of
Youth Training for Adulf
Workers with youth at the
1\Iira Valley Chure-h. Rev.
Leonard S. Clark, minister.

Home Again
1\[lS, Anna Haje\dch is home

again after opcnding several days
\Iith relatives. After ree-eiving a
telephone eall telling of the
death of a cousin. r:mma Karl,
~1rs. Haje\\ith was a<:eompanied
by 1\11', and ~1rs. Jerry Rajewi<-h
to :\Iilford where they attended
the fune-ral. ~lrs. Haje\vicl1 reo
mained with thc l\lehell1 ~'elTis
family and \\ent with them to
St. Louis. ~Io" to meet the in
fant daughter of !\Ir. and Mrs.
~lkllal ~IcGur1s:, While at the
l'el'l'i~ hOille, ~Irs, Hajewich was
notified of the death of her ;
broUlt'l', Joe Karl. at Gregory,
S, D. She rc!uI ned to Grand Is
land and was met by ~Ir. and
~hs, Ed Haje\lich. The following
1ll0ll1ing the three tralded to

Off The, Square

Bring Your Truck And Save More

nelius have to send for Peter? (Ads 10:56). He had sincerity
in one thing - the truth! This he could get from someone
else and the Lord said for him to send for Peter.

Peopl.: who live by the philosophy, "It doesu't matter
what onE' believ:es just so he is sincere", \';i11 die by it and be
lost by if. Jesus said, "You ShOlIl know the truth and the
THUTH will m~ke you frec" (John 8:32). There is NO substi
tute for the truth. There never has been nor ever will be.
Trust we must know and then practice.

Rbking one's .life is a sorry way to determine the differ·
ence belWeel! UllIshrooms and toaf-htools. Just so, risking one's
eternal soul IS an eve n more foohsh \\..ay to determine the dif·
f~rcnce between truth and error. If one wake-s up lost in eter
I1lty he will !lot be able to turn back the p~\ges of history and
make wrong things right. IT IS :\OW OR ~E:VER. '.

}. H. Sc.hroe<;ler, Minister
.Chdstian Church - Ord, Nebr., '

,

4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN l
STOCK and PRICES WILL Surprise You - We TRADE

\

01'

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

Our

a,.;"

SALE PRICES EVERY DAY!

Lukasiewicz Furniture, Carpeting &Appliance Company
We Deliver • Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. farwell. Nebr.

Fint presbyterian Church
Fri., July 26, "The lIIinis·-

tel's' Hour," KNLV radio.
10:15 a.m.; S~ln.,' July 28.
Worship Senice 9:30 a.m.
(Nursery pro, ided), - guest
pastor. the Hey. Duane Da
vis 'of the Seventh Day Bap
tist Church, ~orth Loup;
10:15 a.m., Chtlre-h School
(for all ages). Kenneth J.
Bunlle-II, Pastor.'

Bethel Baptist Church
Sun., July 28, 8:45 a.m.

SunL!<iY School; 10:00 a,m,
morilln2{ ,\'orship; 9:00 p.m ..
film, RED RIVER OF LIFE.
1Il0n.-Wed, July 29-31, Ser
mons from Scien<:e at the
fair. We.d.. July 31, 8:00
p.m., Bible study and prayer.
Don Wright, Pastor.

Ord Evengelicd
Free- Church

Wed., July 24, 6:45 p.m.,
F.e.Y.!".; 8 p.m" Bible study
and pr<l) er; Sun" July 28,
10 a.m., Sunday Se-hool; 11
a.m., !I1oming W 0 [' s hip.
There will be no evelling
sen ice this week. EVCJ yone

.' is encouraged to attend the
1-amily Camp Service at
Polk. Ronald Graff, pastor,

K.:rmlt Erickson of Arcadia
has qualified as a member of'
the 1963 tar Club of the !'\ew
York Life Insurance o.

The Star Club is composcd of
The tar lub Cis cOlllposedof

agagents who Jchie\edsignificant
sales ree-ords ill 1967-68.

As a member of the club,
Eriekson has been invited to at
tend an eduacational eonference
at St. Sharles, 111.

I ,
Company Honors
Arcadici Resident

I
Cheryl Se-hroedel', one of seven

4·JI e"ehange YOLlth frolll Stce]
COUllty, l\linll., was a guest last
week of the Don Axthelm fam·
ily. Cher~ I joined other 4-11 ex-'
chai1gces at Brew,tcr Sunday
for a retLll'll trip home by bus.

,/

,,

"You shull kl1ol\' the tfllth, (/1/£1 t!le tflltll 51/(/11 ll1ake yOlt free". - John 8:32

Sf. Timothy's Episcopai
No senic-eS during July

and AugLl~l. .

Scotia United Methodist
Fri., July 26, 8:30 p,n)"

Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal..
Sun., July 28, 9:30 a.111,
l\Iomillg Wonhip, Mr. lIar:
old . Keep, Certified Lay'
Speaker will preac·h; 10:30
a.m. Sund<lY Chun:h School;
2:308:30 p.m., Youth Train-'
ing Session at 1\lira Vall ey
Church. Thurs., Aug. 1-9
a.in., Bible study and power
prayer hour.

Special Note
August 4-9, Ogallala, Con

ference Lrboratory School
for leadns and Chu!'e-h
5e-hool teachers.

Assembly 01 God
Sun.: July 21, 10 a.m,

Sunday school only.

St. M.ary Cat1Jolic
Church, Elyria

Mass evcry 'SundaY, ($:3('
a.n1.; weekday, Mass, 7:36,
a.I]1." except Wednesday and
first }o'riday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions before'
daily Mass. ConfessiollS on
Salurday frolll 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8;15 p.m. every second' and
Courth Wednesdar of the
month at the pansh hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
nO\.lJ1ced in the. church bulle
till. Father AlbeIt A. Godlew·
ski, pastor.

ke, Clarellcc Campbell'- Da\e
Van ~ordheilll, Kelt y Leggett,
Eric Erickson, Stanley Nolte,
Gerald Deckcr, Halold Kicc,
Shirley Peterson and Deanne Za·
bloudil of Beatrice. Acl[vities for
the afternoon included styling of
aprons, singing, and demon,tra·
tions given by Candi Erickson,
Dandte Nolte, Cathy Hvdc and \
Shannon Grove. Cookies

f
, punch'

and eoffee were sened by the
hostess.

Shannon Gro\'e, News Hepoder
---- --- \

Meeting With Kathy
The T.O.B, 4-H Club JUet July

16 for the last busine,s meeting
of the club year. Kathy Wald·
manll was the ho,tess. All mem
bers were present.

The 1 p,m. meeting was con
duded by Cecile \Valdmann. Roll
call was answere-d by eaeh mem
ber singing a patriotic song in
o b s e r \' a nee of Inc!t'pendenee
Day. Finished projeds for the
Valley County Fail' \\ele dis
played.

l\Ionica Kan13rad, News Repor
ter

Little Womell
Delllo1btrations and a 4·H talk

to be gh.:n at the ValLey County
Fair \, ere presented ,by Connie
Schauer, Joy<:e Fuss ami Sharon
StephiCns recently when Achie\e
ment Day for the Little Women's
4·Il Club was held at Parhiew
Village. Also on the afternoon
progr<1111 was the modelin'" of
trick skirts and triangle sc~n:e-s
by ,memuels taking the "Leal'll
To Sew" project. Pat<:hes bear
ing the 4-H emblem \le-re a\\anl
cd for perf.:ct attendance and
demonstrations, :'IIrs. i-rank Fuss.
and 1\lrs. l{osalie Leggett, club
leade-rs, assiste-d members in
serving h \) m e mad e cookies,
punchand coff.:e to ~1iss Pat
Williams and to l\lmcs. Lyle :\0
\osad, Charles A<:kles, Kerry Leg
~ctt, Dean Stepheris, R ita
Barnes, Dob Kush, Paul Kubit
s<:hek, 'vV"lt Smith, Carl Se-haue-r
and Dave Van Nordheim.

Shcri Gro\e, Ading ~e\l'S He
porter

. J

The tf;!Hlerfoot askell the Second Class Scout: "How Call I
~ell.a ~l1ushrooll1 from a toadstool'?" The scout replied, "eat
It before you go to bed. If you wake up the next 1l10ll1ing it
Was a mushroom."

N?w .this is the way. some people approach the matter of
wl}at IS ngl:t al~d what IS \\Ton? "Go ahead and believe any·
th.lllg y'ou \\lsI). Just s9 you are sincere - if you are \Hong you
WIll leOllll It In th~ Judgment and the Lonl will be merciful
oecfluse you \\:I:re. sincere," BllT DOES SI:\CEHlTY ~IAKB
l"ALSE: DOCTHINE PLEASJNG TO TllE: LOKO? If so' why
was AJianias sent to Saul? (Ads 9:10-11) Saul r;;ally 'didn't
l)e~d the p~'~acl;er, the. gospel or anything' else, for he \V2.S
VEHY SINlEHE. He sall,! that "1 myself. was cominced that

• I; ought to do many things in opposing the nalllC of Jesus of
NazaJ'etl( ~A<:.ts 26:,9), Why did the Spiril send Philip to preach
to the EthiOPian? (Ads 8:2()) The latter had been all thc wav
dOWll_ to Jeru,'3\lIe-m to worship. HE: WAS SINO~HE - that n;)
perSOl1 call ~eny ;- BUT I~B W.AS WHO:\G. Being ~incer.: did
not make hllll nght. If slncei'lty WiiS eno,lgh why did Cor·

--'-

St. Wenceslauf, Geranium

Mass at 7 a.m. ~nd 10 a.m.
alternating Sund~)s. 1" irs t
aiday of mon01. Mass at
7:30 p.m. l"ather' Joseph
':lzvnal, pastor. '

St, Theresa's Church
Erlcson, Nebr.

. SundllY Massk 10 a.m.,
(first, third and fifth Sun,
days); 8 a.m., (second and
fourth s.u n III y S). Parish
Board Meetin : third Sun
day. Confessions: Bet \> t e
Masses. Hev. Hubert Sp~ncl.
pastor.

Our L,dv of
Ptrpetual Help Church

Sunday Massse. 7 a.in., and
9:30 a.m. Weekqay Masses
on school days, 8:15 i,\.m.: on
Saturdays 7 a.m., Rev. Stan
ley C. GOrak, pastor.

- St, Stanislaus ~osik"
BolUlyn

Mass evcfy SUlld~>, at 10:13
aJll., Co nJe s s I 0, n s befor~
M.ass .. },<'athcf AlbeIt Godle\\"
aki, pastor.

Sacred HeartlChurch
Burwell. Nebr,

tiunday Masses: 6 a.m. and
IS a.m., (first, thirp and fifth
Sundays); 6 a.lll. a,nd 10 a.Ill.,
(second and fourU,1 Sundays).
Daily Masses: 7 ~.m. Parish
Board Meeting: first Tuesday.
~ p.m. Confessions: Saturday,

: 7:30 p.lll. ~ev. HubertSpariel,
I pastor. '

Compa re Livestock
The Ol'd Livestock Club spent

an intel'e,Ung aftel'lloon, Satur
day, as thcy visited with each
lllember and viewed their live
stock projects, incl.Llding sheep,
e-attle and hogs, aftcr whie-h all
participated in bed judging. Re
freshment s wcre sened at the
lJe~n Gross home. A special
llll;'eting is planned for Aug, 11
when a picnic will be held at
Shennan L~ke.

Clever Cuties
; AC'hievemcnt Day for the Clev
er C~lties 411 Club wa? held Sat
urday at the Dean ~reslcy' eoun·
try home. Mr~. Johnny Hyde,
the leader, welcomcd the gue,ts
who were Mmes. Wayne Zlom-

<.' .

Two Mothers Are Guests
The Kings of Clover 4·1I Club

held their last regular meeting
of the year at 8 p.in, July 8.
Kip Leggett lIas the host. After
practicing for the 4-H song con
test, a test was given o\'er ma
terial CO\ ered in o'u· First-Aid
project. VIsitors \\elle Mrs. Ted

'Welniak anI-! :'I1rs. Hene Dubas.
Tun and Paul Dubas sen e-d
lune- /1.

AchiHement Day is plann('c!
for July 14 with a family picnic
at the park. Mark Bishop, news
reporter.

'begfn soon. Rita 'Vojiasek, news
reporter.

Another meeting of 1he Fort
lIartsuff 4·l!ers \~as held at the
Emanuel Pe!ska home.

The girJs opened their meet
ing by singing the song, "I'\e
Got the 4-H Spirit." Debbie Du
bas gave a demon,tration on the
different WOlyS to cut cakes for
sening, and Joan Kusek ga\'e a
demonstration on how to wash

....di~hes cori·e<:(\y.
A test \vasgi\en on nutrition.

and the "Let's Bake" students
brought peanut butter eookies
to be judged, After the meeting
was adjourned, e\el'J0ne got to
frost the e-Olkes ai1d eat them
just for fun.
Nancy Welniak, News Reporter

",

Want Ad Rates

•

They had dinner and spent the
afternoon \biting. I

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen
and Carrie Larsen wcre at ~lena
Jorgensen's Sunc\Oly for lunch and
coffee. ,

\Valter Huebner of North Loup
viSIted his sister, Lillian Daudt,
Sunday.

Ona Nelson spent Sunday with
the Lonnie Nelsons.

1\1rs. Anne Lindell visited the
George Polineskis Sunday.

Guests o( 1\Iary Blaha Satur
day \\'ere ~Ir. and 1\1rs. Anlon
Pokorney, and 1\Irs. Lil 1\lasin
and daughter, Mrs, Ange Pen
natto of Omaha, l\1rs. Blaha was
a dinner guest Sunday of Tom
Osentowski, and in the e\'cning
she entertained l\lr. and ~lrs.
LaITy Masin and !\Irs, Lil 1\la
sin. 1\Irs. Otto Etisk and l\Irs.
Hal:old Sam [!Ie 'were dinner
guests !\1o)1day.

Elma" l\Ielia and Mildred An
derson visited Berenice CovnelJ,
Juanita Christian and 1\Irs. Frank
Clark at the V411ey County lIas- ,
pital !"riday.

............ ': .

The Kings of Clover 4-H Club
and their famili\,s, held their
Ac hinement Day picnic Sunday'
at ,the park. A short meeting
was held after the picnic. The
meeting \Viis opened \Iith a talk
on flag etiquette by Mark Bis
hop, follo\\ed with the flag sal
ute.

~Irs. W a j t a s e k presented
aehievf:ment awards for perfect
attendanee to 1\lorley Kol!, Paul
and Dale Wojtasek and Mark
Bishop. Mrs. Leggett presented
an award to Tim Dubas for get
ting 100':'0 in the safety first aid
test. The boys then showed how
to apply triangular bandages,
cravat bandages anu' roller ban·
dages. .

,The boys would like to thank
Mrs. Wojtasek, Mrs. Leggett and
RolOlnd Norman for leading their
4·1I (,.'lub this year.

Mark Bishop, News Reporter
. -------

Homesteaders
The seventh meeting of the

{-II Homesteaders Club was held
at the Marim Gydesen home at
8 p.m. July 15.

Presideqt Rebecca Grt'~ory

presided. Hall call was ans\\ered
by 10 members.

A 4·11 exchange melllber, C1ay'
ton Wegener, from Steele Coun
ty, 1\Iinn" visited the meeting.

, , Demonstrations were given by
Gary Sydzyik on coffee cake and
by Iva Lee Sydz)'ik, Mary Kay
Wadas, and Cindy Gydesen on
lemonade.

The cl4b discusscd coming
Hents for the Valley County'
!,'air, and entry bla\lks were
filled out. "

The nexl nieeting will be held
at the Wayne Grego\'y home July
26 at 8 p.m.

Gary Sydzyik, !'\ews Reporter

Fort Har.tsuff ,
The spotligl)t was on milk as

Fort Harts,lff 4·IIers learned
abol,lt the \er~atile food in a va
riety of forms. They each gave
a report on one kind of milk,
and brought something they had
made with milk. A test was giv·
en also. ,

The girls judged one-egg cakes
that were brought by the girls
taking "Let's BOlke," This took
place July 9 at the Rene Dubas
Home.
Nancy Welnia~, News Reporter

Achievement Tea
The Bonnie Belles {·H Club

entertained their mothers at the
annual Achievement Tea at Park
view Village Pilrty room, July 9.
Chairmen of the _ ~ o'clock tea
were Patty Beran, DiOlnne Frann
sen and Julia Kubitschek. The
guests were entertained by a
dance routine by P.olly al1l1 Shar·
oil Kubitschek. In a "Remt:mber
When" style s~ow, the g i r I s
sty'led clothes wore by their moth
erS y'eOlrs ago. ~ game "Home
m¥er'& Tasks" was played with
the girls compcllng against their
mothers. '.

This. was the finOlI meetil1g of
the year, as Fair activitie~ will

,

.OSc per word, $1.06 mtnl
mum per single insertion.
.OSc per word for subs~.
quent insertions.

'., .

weeks. Enclosed find $ .

cent operation. Ill' and ~lrs. Po'
lineski were brought home Fri·
day by their son, daughter·in
law and granddaughter. l\lr. Po
Iineski had spent three weeks in
the ~ebraska Methodist Hospital.
Ill' and his wife also visited :\Irs.
Polineski's sbter, Mrs. Elsie Lit
tle, while they were in Omaha".

, Prayer Services
'Rev. Kenneth Bunnell, pastor

of the Ord Presbyterian Church,
was the speaker for our praY'er
sen ices Thursday. His talk was
much appreciated by the 12 per·
SOliS present. It was decided to
keef the time for the meetrngs
at :30 p.m. each Thursday.

Persona Is
Mar~ Blaha, ~IiJdred Ander·

son and Opal Kuklish were sup
per guests at Lil Masins Wednes
day e\'ening. The ladies visited
the Veterans club later.

Callers Sunday on Anna Row;
bal were ~Irs. Ted Lenker, Inez
S\i'ain, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Leach,

Anna and Kathy Zlomke and
their housd;uest, De ann e Za·
blotldil of Beatrice, visited ~1il

dred Anderson Saturday,
~lrs. Bessie Edwards of Oe

OlltO is spending some time with
her daughter, ~Irs. Gladys Walk-
er. '

Ur. and 1\lrs. Ronnie Timmel:
man of Omaha visited his grand
mother, Mrs. Bessie Timmer
man Sa{urclay evening.

Visitors of Tillie Massey's for
dinner Wednesday were ~Ir. and
~lrs. Hill'l'y Simons from Ripin.
Calif. Thursday guests \\;ere Ida
}o'lueckigen of Columbus, and
~largurite Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs, Alex ~Iar,ing from Burwell.

• For your convenience
in sen din g Want-A4
Copy, we invite you to
~e this convenient form.
I~ciude n~61'e and ad
dress in copy.

A 'Qulz Want-Ad' For Quick R~sults

.;

...... ,0 :" •• , •••• ••••• • .

OK

RllIl ~his want ad

Hth.~dQ

A Car that "shimmie's' Is no lon!:er
lllll;ler complete control. To con
linl-'e (0 drive it may prove dis
lC>1~"US! Ld US I.l.-t at the Cil-use
an conect it by putting your
wh els in accurate alignment and
balance.

• Wheel Alignment

• BaJaI\cinr
• Br~l<e Work •

(Adjusting· Relinlnr)
• Radiator Repair.

lIEADLIGII:r CHECK

TROMPKE
RUBBER

WELDERS
(h;d. Nebr.

Plet~her Flying S~rvice
P~one ~96-481S or 496-4600 ;North, Loup, Nebreska---_....--------_..._--...._;,,;,.---~

I

By Mildred Anderson

Juanila Chrhlian recently had
the ple~\sure of hearing her sis
ter and an 81.year-old aunt sing
on tape, The sister, Mi·s. Cllar
les Dale of CoalingJ, Calil.,
brought th~ tape with her whcn
she and her husband visited in
Ord. ,The songswer~ recorded I

by :'Ilrs. Dale, who sang soprano,
and by :\Irs. Ollie Stonecypher of
Pierce, Colo. :'III'S. Stonecypher
sang alto in a very clear voice.
Elsie Rathbun and :'lIen a Jor
gensen also enjoyed hearing the
tapes.

Schartzer Kin Dies
We are sOITY to hear of the

death of Truman Barnes of Raw·
tins, Wyo. :'Ilr. Barnes is a broth·
er of Theodosia Schartzer.

,Hospital Visitors
Out-ot-town visitors of Bere

nice Cornell's while she was in
the hospital were the :'Ilel\in Cor-

SmorgasbO';d Guests ,oe1ls of !,'riend; ~Ir. and Mrs.
Gue,ts of Mrs. Elizabeth Sev- . Charles Dale of Coalinga, Calif;

erson for a smorgasbord dinner Mrs. Anna Smith, Mrs. Udell
at the Vc{erans Club Sunday Williauls and :\tr. and Mrs. Hit-
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Sevcr- lis Coleman of !'\orth Loup; Mr.
son, and ~Ir. and 1\Irs. Robert and ~Irs. !"loY'd Clement of Seo-
Severson, Dick and Sue of Grand tia; and Rev, and !vII'S. Madsen
Island, Mr. and ~Irs. Gerald Sev- San.do~, Hebee-e-a, David, Shawn
trson and Ky'le, Portland, Ore.; and.John of Brookings, S. D. Mr.
Gertrude Knebel, Roy Se\ erson, 1\ladsen was pastor at the Beth·
Emil l\Iathauser, and Mr. and 'el Baptist Church in Ord several
Mrs. Haymond Pocock, all of years. 1\1rs. Cornell enjoyed their
Ol'd: and Heide Pocock of Ro- sholt visit very' mueh. She also
chester, ~Iieh, The afternoon re<:ei\ed telephone calls Sunday
\IOlS spent visiting and pla>in~ from the Melvin Cornells and
cal'll~ 3t the Pal'kvie\V recreOltion from Mr. and Mrs., Charles
halL A late afternoon luneh \\'as . Da\\11 of \Vashington, D. G.
sencd by t!)e hostess. '" ": ,l ~---

• ,;- ' Vis/ors From Washington
Polineskis Home Vi~itors of 1\11'. and Mrs. Oscar

~Ir. and :'IIrs. Fral,lk Janule- Haekelt. the past week were ,1\11'.
\vicz returned home' Thursday alld Mrs. Carl Holtz of Tacoma,
fronl Omaha, where ihey spent \Vash, :\11'. Holtz is a nephew of
SCI eral da~s. visiting their daufh- the Hacketts.
tel' and her family. They aso: ' I
visited 1\11', and Mrs. Geoi'ge Po- Home From Colorado
line ski at the home orthe lattel's Mrs. Hilma ~Iatis and two girls
son, Gordon Polinski. We are glad bro,ught her mother, Mrs. Tena
to report the elder l\Ir. folineski Swanson, home Wednesday froUl
is recovering nicely {rom a re- Sterling, Colo. La!'\ell Schwartz,
~ , - who had spent some time with

~
:. - , her grandmother, accompanied

I II' the l\laus to their home in :'lIen·
isino, Canada, and will visit there
a while.,.,

•

(P,lgl' ~)

,~;~~ v~h'r~~;ian's~unt-----
Still Singing· at Age 81

....... , . .............................. i. .

. _.

Ord QuI!

Ord Llvestoc~ Market

Romans MofQr Freight
leak &< Gleaf!.lInljlll '" SIaU

, ,

The Ord Theafrt
BelAX '" Enjoy a Good M.<ITtt

Hr. A Mu. Kit Chrlatc..c.

Mr_

KouJ'al .,. Barstow
, Lumber Co.

Glen Holtz '" l:.1nplojeet

R'owbal
Plumbing & Heating

Mr._ '" MI3. Richard Ro\\ hal

. Beatricj' F~9& .Co
Headow Gol Dairy Pr;Jlld.

Mr. &: Mr~. William
K. Pl'IlllocU

')

Armltrong Insuranu
D• .c. AUl1lItroD,

. Lee Motor Co. Inc,
rour Authuti«d I'ord Dedet

S, D. Lte };llIv!<', tel

• Mathauser Service
(:l;lamplin Petroleum Producl.

K K Appliance Company
'" EmploJ eea .

Protective
Savings & Loan

lIIeUlber "'.S. &: L.J.C,
.. F.B.L.B.

Hastings-Pearson
Mortuar".

/(0 one 1.5 mure undent'Ultfl".
or mure quali(it-d to sent lull

C('urg<, .~. Hasting!
llilding O. l'ear,oa

..-"F J - rict±i

Ntbriika State Bank
Mem~r ".D.I.C.".1 Ccnk " 8.taU

Ord Rut Hom.
Vhbll W~Jdll '" our GlIut.

Ord AnImal Clinic
Dr. 'aul ,Lambefl
In. Dale Karre
Dr. Geilrle Buet

This Page is Made Possible. by People With The Desire 10 See aGrealer Church Going Valley Counly

;

fIrst National Bank
Memlter F.D.I.C,
Ottkerl '" st!'l

Valley GraIn Co.
JhU"fll ~ North Loup

MUIPieOleot .t. l.l"VIU¥H'

"

, ~~

Be Sure fa In1elude Name and Address

. ,., ,. ...........~! ••••••••••••
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19c

39c

59c

58c

49c

48c

49c
, ~ - l '

61> ?z'$1TinS
. ~ .

!

25.
Lb.
Bag

Big
20 Oz.
Bottles

Pkg.
of
12

Lb.

4 Roll 39c
Pk9'

Lb.

Lo.

22
Oz.

Sbe

With
$5.00

Purchase
or' More

._---~

specials!

'12 Gal.
Ctn.

•ulce····

.......... ,.3

•••••••••••••••

"

"

Due to the fact thut people have be,en ramming my

cattle with vehicles, and breaking legs, sle.aling equip.

men.t from the gravel pump, there will 1?e no more tres-
,

passing allowed on the premises.

~oe Gregory

'NOTICE

GU1Z, Oed, Nchr.. Thursday, JulY 25, 1968'

day. They also were guests of
Mrs. l"annie Houser,

Dr, Bill Gogan went to Den
\er, Colo., Friday to lake care
of 1110\ ing details. Dr. Gogan \vill
return to Ord with his wife,
G1adjs, and four children by
Aug. 1. The Gogans will be at
home in the fonnel' AI Bell~ngcI'

rc~idcm:e.

.•. i • ,. ! ~',- • ~.~...... ~ • , ••••••• ~ •

......" .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Many money saving in-store
STORE HOURS

Your

rriendly
Foo~ Store

in Ord
THIS IS THE LAST WEEK Of 'THE ~OLDEN NUGGET CONTEST

MOll.·Tues.·Wed.-Fri.
8;00 0.111.-7:00 p.m.

Thurs.-Sal.
8;00 a.lll.-8:30 p.l11.

Sun.
10-12 a.111.-3-6 p,n~,

._---- .----

Toilet Tissue

Flour
\

Ketchup

\_______~__ --------------~~ ---~-__:--- --------------~--c~--- ---

Liquid Detergent

Nod-hern

Tea Rolls·· .

Fresh Plump Meaty Bjng'

Cherries

Old Home

OrangeJ

Robin Hood

Giant Box

Our Family

Dairy Fair'·..·..

Tide
Fairmont All Flavors

Lux

Dewy Fresh - Frozen

Nucoa

USDA Choice

Ground Beef
, ,

Pork SteQk ....

John Hinglein, a nathe of
Spalding, has been IlPoinll'd su
perintendent of the St. Paul pub
lic schools. He is a graduate of
the University of Nebraska ant..!
has been superintendel at Law
rence, NebI', for the last five
years. John is a brother lo Cle
tus Ringlcin of Ord.

:\11'. and 1111'S. Don Wiberg anu
daughters returned to Omaha
Sunday aIler being housegllests
of the Hijlph ',,"ibergs since Tues-

Ord Personals

.- ,__________ . ~-----------..r____________,___---~---------

THURSDAY -FRIDAY -SATURDAY
--'

SPECIALS

The Hobed Nortoll family has
moved intu the hllllse \\ her"e the
Geralll Deckers li\ed, and Mrs.
1. W. Bschliman is getting scttlcel
in the hou~e vaca(ed by Mrs.
Erma KLinl'cky.

Port Dunlilp amI Mrs. 13esoic
1\lUlTay of Ar('r1l.1ia \\ en' SUI1l1~j'

dinm'r guests of Mrs. Alice Dun
lap. Other guests were :\lr, anel
~!rs. G~rald Dunlap and Gerald
Jr. of Venlura, Calif.

Mr. and 1111'S. Paul l\!aly, John
Spalding, has been appointed su
Chic'lbo, 111., \\ere Sunday after
noon vhilolS at the Joe Polak
home.

City ~
Court .~~
~Cases '.

Adamek/s 66

=
Service

(ltJ 728·5331.
Ord, Ntbr.

An election to determine
whether $2G,000 \vor\h of bonds
shall be issued \\iIl be held Aug.
14 in the Ar('adia Schuol Diotrict.

1£ appro\ ed by the \ oters, the
rev enue obtoined will be used to
finance an addition to the school
building, A tax will be lev ied and
collected annually in an amount
sufficient to pay the interest and
prinL'ipal of the bonds as they
become due, if voters approve
the issuance. j

Polls \\ ill btl open from 8 a.lll.
to 8 p.m. on the voting date.
Votes lllay be cast at the Ar('a·
dia Legio'n Building.

OUR STATION IS THE ONE
displaying the big Phillips
"66" sign. Drive in for friend
ly, courteous ~ervice and fop
quality Phillips "66" prod
ucts. How long since your
car's been lubricated?

IN MY YOUrt-l, 1HE P£RfECf
Glff foR AN 16 YEflll OlP GIRL
WAS ACoMPAC1. If SilU- IS,
If If HAS rOUR WHEELS.

V--

Arcadia Schedules
School Bond Vole

Ronald Au gustj 11, BUr\velJ
~peeding, 30 mph in 15 mpI{
zone, $15 plus costs. •

David Cline, St. Paul, speed·
ing, 75 mph in 30 mph zone,
$45 plus costs.

Co!ljel' Cronk, Onl, ~peeding,
25 mph in 15 mph zone, $10
plus costs. .

Donald Steiger, Oru, speeding,
30 mph in 15 mph ZOlle, $15 plus
costs. --

Dave TillllllClman, Ord, disor
derly conduct, $10 plus costs.

Rit:hard Caher, Oru, speeding,
40 mph in 30 mph zone, $10 plus
cOots.

George Sperling, speeding, 30
}11ph in 15 mph zone, $15 plus
costs.

Mabd Dobro\~ky, Onl, 0\ cr·
!larking, $5 plus costs.
. Hu~h James, Encson, dis(urb
lllg tne peace, $25 plus costs.
, Robert Kapustka, Loup City,
speeding, 45 mph in 30 mph
zone, $15 plus costs; illegal pass
,ing in interocction, $15 plus
costs. .

" l>'rank Piskorski, Ord, reckless
drh ing, $50 plus costs.
i Bruce Brickner, Ord, speeding,
25 mph in 15 mph zone, $10 plus
costs.

John Scars, Ord, speeding, 45
11111h in 20 mph zone, $25 plus
costs,

James Ferguson, Onl, speed
ing, 45 mph in 30 mph wne, $15
plus costs.

Lury Philbrick, Ord, spccuing,
30 ill!lh in 15 m11h zone, $15 plus
costs.

WiUiaul Klanedy, Oru, lllore
than three penolls o<:<:upjing
frout seat of motor vehicle, $10
plus costs; speeding, 45 mph in
30 mph zOlle, $15 plus costs. I

1\lan in Barnes, Omaha, disor
derly condud, $10 plus costs.

.. ~.~ ....... \

ho\,e\er, an .. or all o{ said bonds
~hall be redeemable at the option
of the District at any time on or
after {h e ; ears (rom date at is
~uanee as prv\ ided by- Jaw aud dc
tel'iuiHed by the 130ard of l::duca
tiun. and

"::;hall the District cause to be
It\ ied and colleded annually- a tax
by valu"tiull on all the taxable
pH'pedy in the D!>tritt "uf[il'ic:nt
Ln rate and an,olH,t to pay the JJl
tel est and pI indpal become due."

o Y~~

o l\\J
~Iedols voting in fa.or of the prop

osition ~hall !llaJ k an "X" !~)..tl;~
squal e pr~cedUlg the \I ord I ~~ •
and elce-turs YOlill~ against the prop
osition shall mal K an "X" in the
squa, e preceding the \I ord ":'\0".

The polls \I ill be open {rom 8:00
A.M. until 8:00 P.M. on said dilte. The
qualified Yoters of the l?t'tnct. shdll
\'ote in the Arc"dia U·glO.n BUIld!ng
in ,'-rcadia, Kebrdska, \I hl~h I?oll!ng
place is 10catc:d in !laid School Dl!otnc[,

Absent and Dl~~b1ed Yoter ballots
may be obtain cd upon '\\utten appli
cation from the under,lglled Sene'
tal y of the Bual d of j,;ducallo.1.

Robel t L. Sestak
Secletary

19·He

Pat "Yilliams of North Loup examines the wares of Ord merchants
during last weekend's Sidewalk Sale. Emil John, chairman of the
project for the Chamber of Commerce, called the sale "a little bet·
ter" than in previous years with the first day, Thursday, especially
successful.

LOll9, short sleeves in

Mauras, cottOll, othel s.

Sport
Shirts

Dress or leisure styles:
a II fabri cs,

choice of <.olors.

,-1

II.,

Wash 'n Wear
Slacks

$2:},1 G<l

$44,2:'0

... $1,000

______• _ .. .-waJS7EE:T ..

Rollin R. D; e
Counly Jucl~e..AlP _

Ord. Nebr.

.......

Tlit: SCHOOL Db"! HILT NLJM13EH 21
O~' VALL~Y COLJ;';TY, IIOt;BH.\SKA
<ALSO K:\O\\ N AS/ 'I'll!!: SCllOOL
DISTHICT O~· ARCADL\, 1:-1 Tl1~
COLINTY OF VALLj,;Y. IN TIl~ STATj,;

O~' l'J::13H.\SKA)
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

PU13LIC ~OnCE 1S llJ::H~~I3Y gi, en
to the qualifkd electors o{ The School
Distric t Xumbu 21 of Valley Coun tYjt-;ebra"ka (al£,o kno\l ,1 as the Schoo
Distl ict ot Ar{·~did. in the County ot
Vall"y, in the State at :\'ebl aska) that
a sp<'Clal elediun has bcen called a\,d
\I ill be held on the 14th day of Au
gust, 19G8, at \I hkh time the follo,t ing
proposition !lhall be submilled to the
eledols of said District:

"Shall The Sdlool Distrkt :\um
bel' 21 of Valley County, Nebrdska
(also knu\\ n as The School Dis
trid of Arc"di", in the COUlity
of Valley, in the State or Kcbl as
ka\. herein"fter referred to as the
Di"t, id. iSSue its lh'!;otiable bonds
in an a.muunt nut to e}..((;cd
$26.000.00 Dolla, s for the pUJ po"e
of va; ing for an addition to tile
ScI,ool House in the Dbtric t and
fUJ nj!ohing tI-,e neee>,ary fu. nitul e

. and app3ratus for the same, said
bonds to be is"u~d as IndY be dc
telluined by the Board of Educa·
tion at the District and to be
dated at the time of their issu
an( e and to become clue and pay
able at such dates as may be
fl.-... ed by the 13o"rd of Edu('ation
at the tim~ of their issuance, but
in a period not e'<.u,eding ten (10)
;t'ars {rom their cate. S,jd b,w"',
sh"ll bear intele,t at the 10\\ c~t
rate {or \I hkh they' can be sold at
par btlt. n~t to e,,-ceed the kgal
rate. saId wtel e"t to be J'ayable
oue ; car after d"te an sem!

anllually theleafter; 'pru\ ided.

H OPElUT!O;'{ (IF ptA:'o<T . ••
2.4 [ul,d '_ H} ..,JO
2.5 I\oI.\J:'<n<:\L\:"C~ O~· PL,\l\;'!"
2.5 Total . $~,OOO

26 r lXUl CllAI\<il';S
2.6 'I'ot"1
2.7 C.\PITAL OUTLAY
27 Total
2.9 ~l' ~DIl:.]{ SCllEDl! ~~

Sal",,;
2.10 ADl LT ElJlC\TlO:-l
2.10 .\DCLT EDCL'.\1'10:-1

Sal.H ies .. .' $400
2.12 TH.\:-;:::i~·Ei(S OVTc;OL,\G $·10,200
Total Bud!>ct Balal\(e .. $545,270

ISe~l)

19-3tc

Paul L. Kubibehck, AltouH'y

A"'po~~i~lN~FO~Elb~?r~I;T~~TOR
L'I Tlll:: COU;\I'1 Y COUln' OF VAL

L~Y COLiN'! Y. NEUltASKA
1.'1 lllI:; ,\11\ 1"1 1'1\ u~· 1m; j,;::;T,\TI:;

O~' CLln 01W J. GOODIUCH, Dr;·
CI::ASI::D

Tile St,,(c of :\'~bra.,k3, to all can·
celnt'd: t-;oticc is heleby ghcn th"t a
I'l'liliun h", b~~ll filed (or the "ppuillt.
ment of Chart,,, r. Gooollcil ~" ~d
ministl ~lor of said estate', \\ hich \, ill
be for heal ing i1) this cOllrt on Au·
gust 2, 1%8, at 10 o'clock \.M,

l{ollin H. D; e
County Judf,e

John H. Sul(i"dn, AlloIlll'Y
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
COU~TY COLRT OF VALLEY

COUNTY, NEUH.\SK.\. j,;:>TAn: O~'
CLl!'iTON H. CUVt;HT, IJlCU:,\St;D.

The State of Nebraska, to all con·
celllc·d: Noticc' is heleby' gi'~ll that a
pclitiuu hilS been Cilcd for final !le(
tlemcnt heldn, dctelmination or heir·
ship. inheritance ta'<.cs, fces and com·
mis!oions, did, iuulion at estale and ap
plu\al or fin~1 <lClount and discha'l>e.
"\\ hich "ill be (or heal ing in tnis
COUlt on Al.gu,t 2. 1%3, at ten o'do{'k
A.M.

Starting Thursday AfJernoon

JULY 25'

14.20
3249
1400

4.GO
131.66
167 ~O

450
12.56

NEWLAND'S

NEWLAND'S

SCI\'all Towel & Lincn Supply,
s~r. .' 5379

S,h ~r Bnrdett CoOl ,up. 5.40
T. S. Dcoi··on & Co, sup. 1613
T. S. DelO!>u" & Co, sup 26.79
Trellll'ke OK Hubbcr Welder,

~(.'r,

T(Jdscn Che'·. Co, Str.
Ibe II \\'. WiI"on Co, sup.
F'ir,t :'\alion,t1y Uk, pal mcnt

& lIl\. .. 10,21190

LEGAL NOTlC'E
L'I TlIE Dl::;nucT conn OF VAL·

L~Y COL';';'!Y. NEllH.\SK.\
L'I TII~ :U.\TTr;J{ O~· TllE UIA:"Gl::

O~' :-1A:\IES OF MIC lL\EL JElIl\Y
t~'~~s AND RICHARD ALBJ.<:HT EV·

TO WHOl\! IT MAY CO:"lJ.<:HN:
You are hereby notified that th~

umltr,igned {lIed their pclition in th~
Dbttid COlil t at Valley' County Ne
bra,ka. the object and pra; cr o( said
petition being to, change the names
ot the undel>ignecl {rom that at Mi·
ehael JetTY 10\ <Ins to that o{ Mil-hael
Jen; Sch\\ al tLlal,der, and that or
RlChard Albel t E\allS to that of Rich
ud Albert Scll\\ arlLl'llloer. You ue
{urthcr notiflt-d that the undelSioned
l~)tel1d to pr~,~nt their ~aio applil-a
twn (or chan!,e of names to said CO'UI t
on the 20th d~y or. S<'ptclJ1ber. 1903
at the hoelr of 11 o'clock a.m. o{ said
da; or as ~60n theleafler as they
can be hl·arcl. .\t that tin,e any p~r
sun or f£L~iJnS obj\.,<:ting to bUlh
change 0 narl1CS ma)' be pn.'scnt and
plesent th~ir obj~ctio"s to the court.

Daled thls 19th da~ o{ July, 1903,
:\OlIUC\EL JEHHY EVANS wd
RIUC\IW AL13EHT ~VA;'I;S

Pt..titioncrs, J

BY THEW ATTOH:-.t:y;
Eo D. Waru"holz

20·6tc

20·11c

TUTAL $12,948.80
Trtle I ESE A

IIcllkle .\udio,V,suab, Inc.
:\11' •. Vi,;;il Dalid
r\alll y KU~I.'k .
GC'lald DeLker .
The L'ni\ tr,ily PU!Jli,hing Co.

TUT.'\1, $n032
M(J\cd hy Vouchnal, sC'culldl'd by

XC" lalld that SU!'!. Dr. WIlliam L.
GO~dn be olCitial rl'F' bClltalil e of the
Ora SCllOOIs for all ESlC.\ Title Pro
grams :\lotiull calrkd.

Mo,cd b; Kant', seculllkd by ~cw

1ar,d Ulat the 13uanl aut1'uriLe tLe
Ple,icknt alld 5c'erdal; of the Board
of l::oucatie'll of lJi,tnd #5 to si,;n
uotes at lhe Yir"t :'-IatiullaJ 13r\l1k and/·
or :"eblaska State B"I,k ill the amoullt
of opvro,imdtcly $00,000 plus illt~ll·,t
lhe fuuos to be usco {or t:le bUilding
of the mllSic facility adcltlioll to the
high school. Thesc notes \I HI be !lC
curc·d by a mill lc.y neces""ry to ob
tain $20,000 per ;'ear plus interest in
the general ol'er~Un" le.y· in the 19G8
69, 60·70, 70-71 buugd. Motion car
I'kd.

MOHd by Kamarad, se,ollded by Yo·
dehhal that Shay cr & Co. of S~lina
KalL~asJ be ~(·Ic<. tcd as an.:hitcl't to
draw plans (or a new elell\~ntary
bUIlding. :V1otiun cal ric'd.

Ja;per' Sclll"fld oC :-1oIm.ln Sl:hmiJf,
Public ACcuul'lanb, gay e the Audit
R'-POlt of Di:>trict #':i for peduel July
), 1067. thrvugh June 30, 1903.

Mo\ c-d by t-;e\\ laud, !lecollckd by
Karnarad tIlat m,etillg adjourncd at
10:30 1'.:\1.

Ho\\ ard D. Pauben
Selldary

ORD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
1968·69

-GENERAL FUND BUDGET
Adopfed July 1, 1968

2.1 AD:\II:"ISTHATlO:-lg r~;alRi.;CTlO::- ...._ .....- $25,780.00

2.2 Total '. $35; 780 00
2.3 OTIlU:' Sci'100I~ SEH\ ILES' .

2.3 Total._.. _ $24,1;0

SUITS

/

SUMMER

OUTERWEAR

MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

20% Off
, At

WALK SHORTS

SPORT JACKETS

200/0 off

l!!~!?ioj!C~
Ord School Board

July 16, 1908
Pur~uant to ofi'it ial nutiLe lJuiJli;,l'.l'l.!

in The Ord QUil, the bu,lld of CdUe-I'
tion Illet at 800 P ~l \I Ith ~111Icr,
Karrc, Kam,Had, Vudcill,al, XC'.\ [.ltid
alld Pauhcl1 ple,cllt

Minutc's o{ July lot, 1%3, IllCeL;)"
"('Ie re<ld, _ .

Movcd by Kal rc', s<:tor-ded hy p"ul·
~cn th~t the ~totell\l'llt rdilli,c to
U1C ~20.000 for the I\\lbie add,tl'ltl be
put into a spccial bUildillg le'y of 2
milb bc all1clldcd to ITa,1 a ,pedal
buildil\l: 1c,y ncce";\1 y to obtain
$20.000 plus inl"l c,t ~!vtiun cal rlcd.
The Sccrdary's millu(c, '.\eIC thcll de·
clarcd at',,1 0' cd.

Movcd by Kin!] ••.! ad, sceotHle d by
Kane th~t thc roll,)\\ illg bills IJc p"id.
The Audlur Bible, sup, . 5.3:>
A·V Div.• Stlp. . 39 :'0
A~thcIml Von, nlill'0;;e :,6.00
Hallcoa Pl'n COlp., pellS lLIO
HakeI' & Ta~ lor Co., WI' 8.03
Chas. A. Bcnnelt Co., ~up. 1,210
Burgees Ptlb. Co., ,,'p. 16)0
Consumers Lnioll, sub. .. 6.(jO
DOI)'s Refr. lltg. & Air Cond.. 4.13
rce, Fund 0.11.5, e,p. ... 175.00
Fen;usoll. J. B., coach .. 1:'0.00
General Fund, refulld .. 135.,0
General FUlld, refulld 3.28
Gen. Tde. Co, ~er. . 10.13
<;jeu. Tele Co., ser. l1U:i
Gcn. Tele. Co, !ocr... 21.51
Intel,tate prilltCt> & Pub. Inc,

K~~~' Chemi~'al Co,' !lup.·. _ ~lg3
Lee Motor Co, set'. ..... 10.GO·
Loup Valley Ready·~lix Co, !ocr. 141.·10
Nane, Donald W., !ler.. 315.00
Nebraska State Sch. Bd. Assn

dues ...... .. _. 1:;0.00
Neb. Ceut. ,Tele. Co., !ocr __ 13.10
Nor. Cent. ~ss·n. dues _ _ 50.00
Omaha WOt'Jd·lIerahl, ad 64.80
Ord City Electric Plallt, ser. ... 193.03
OJ'kin E'tnminating Co., ser.... 11.70
PhIlbrick, Dale. ser.. __.._. '._"'." 100.00
PHsto-X·Co, SCI'. _. 6.00
Pro"kocil. Ed, ser. ... 484.00


